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Warner Clarifies
His Stand on $30

Old Age Pensions
Says in Ord Speech He Is for

Bill as Passed in 1935;
Opposes New Taxes.

Ballowe' en Pranks
\Vere Sc.uce in Ord

Due to the fact that the author
, Hies of Ord have frowned upon tho
!more destruclh'e type of Hallowe'en
I tricks fOl' ycars, Yery little danl,lge
! was done :\Ionday evening. Strictly
spea~ing. Sunday night was the

ICOl'lect tlufe, but Hallowe'en

\

p ra nk S are seldom indulgcd In on
" Sund"y. 1'he y?unger . geileratton

. weI e content w1th a numb~ r of
at M\!Jtal y parties, while the older ones at

:', " ~terJ.,led the Hallowe'en dance.

Buffalo Co. Lads Unbeaten
Until Loss to Ord; Keown
Stars for Brockman Clan.

Chanticleers TopIEXECU'TIVE BOARD LOCAL RED CROSS lVIEErrs

Ravenna Wedn'day!r
By 13 to 0Score

-l\lr. and :\Irs. Vernon Andersen
were supper guests at the Archie
MaSOn home Thursday evening.

Ord Plays Albion
At Park Friday

Fined for Reckless
Driving in Burwell

The car driven by Mike Ba ue r of
Valley county left the highway
early Sunday morning at the south
edlSe of Burwell, where highways
11 and 53 curve to the east, and
ran over one highway marker,
went into a ditch and when com
ing out. ot the ditch dashed
through the driveway of the l\la
licky Service Station, knocked
over a large lamp post, and ce
ment base on the west side of the
street. -'11'. Bauer was taken into
police court Monday morning
where he pleaded guilty to a
charge of reckless driving and was
fined 5 and costs which amounted
to $1.70 and paid the city $10 Ior
damages done to light pole, mak
ing a total of $16.70.

The Ord high football team will
face the hardest contest so far this
season when they face Albion at
13ussell Park, according to advance
information. Albion has been
showing up well against heavy
competition all fall, and has a re
cord that looks very impressive.

Coach 13rockman Is taking no
chances fot this gaIne, and expects
to k~{'p the Ord goal line inviolate.
There is little in the line of past
performanccs to giv'e an idca of the
cOlnllClrative strength of the teams
as they have plelyed against each
other but three times, all in the
long, long ago.

In 1921 Coach Clifford 13uck's
team beat Albion on the latter's
field; Albion came to Ord in the
n'gime of O. Cald weIl in 1925, and
gaye the locals a terrific beating,
the score befng50 to O. The fol
lowing year was skipped, but in
1927 Rex Hced took his boys to Al
bion and lost by the narrow mal'
gin of 14 to 13. Whether Ord wins
or loses, the game 1<'riday should be
the best on the local field this )-ea~.

Township Board Has $5,000;
Building Site Already So

Start Will Be Soon.

Clarence :\1. Davis, secretary of
the board of the Ord township 11
brary, received a telcg ra m Irom
Senator Edward It. Burke Satu r
day morning to the effect that
their application for a pWA grant
to the bullding fund had been al
lotted in the sum of $4,090. This
amounts to 45% of the total bulld-
ing fund, and the township wiII Red Cross Rules
h a ve to put in $5,000 making a
total of $9,090. For Poster Contest

The township has this much al- As announced last week by Mrs.
ready set asldo in their ltbrarv B. L. Kokes, chairman, tho Valley
fund raised by the levy oyer l" county Junior Red Cross chapter
term of ycars, and they also own is aponsoiiug a "Hcd Cross Hall
their bullding lot, which is legal- Call" poster contest. All students
ly describcd as the south half of' in grades 3 to 8 inclusive are ell
lots 7 aud 8, block 22, original Igible. The posters w ill be judgc·d
townsite of Ord, and is where the, by disinterested committees in
PlllIlips 66 station Is located. Two each of the following territories:
plans for the library have already Arcadia town school; Xorth Loup
been submitted, and it is under- town school; Ord city schools;
stood that the board will decide rural schools.
upon one of them soon. Posters made by the rural

The library has been located in schools may be de live rcd to Mrs.
the council room ot the city hall Kokes or left at anyone of the
for a term ot years, and it has Ord drug stores on or before Sat
grown untll the room was too uiday, NoYember 12. All poste rs
small to display all the books and are to become the property of the
many have been kept In the base- Hed Cross in that locality at least
merit in boxes. Ord has long for the duration of the Roll Call.
needed a modern library, and the These few rules might be noted:
township is to be coilgratulated 'Posters should be identified only
on taking this opportunity to sup· by number and school district
ply that need. number.
_~_____________ They should be 14 x 20 or ap-

proximately so.
Thf'Y will be judged on basis ot

appl'opriate design, originality
anu neatness.

Any type of art work may be
employed.

Contest closes Armistice Day,
Xovember 11.

Prizes of 50c each will be
awarded to the best posters in
each of the territories in the fol
lowing groups: 3rd and 4th
grades; 5th and 6th grades; 7th
and 8th grades.

Ord Twp. Library Is
Given $4,090 Grant
by PWA; Will Build

Rotarians Sponsor
Trip for Boy Scouts

Through the efforts of tlie Ho
tary club with the donated assist·
ance of a number' of Ord's busi
ness men, a, group of Ord Boy
Scouts had the privile-ge of visit
ing the state capitol saturday and
later attending the :':ebraska-:ms
sour! football game. Some of the
boys also had a swim at the
YMCA.

Those who took the boys were
Georg~ Allen, Lyle McBeth, 1M
Micbalek, Wilmer Anders·on and
l\1. Biemond. Bo)'s who went were
Raymond V 0 gel tan z, Charles
Thompson, Warren Allen, Bddie
Tunnleliff, Bobby and Harry
James l\-1cBeth, Jack l\-1cBeth, Cap
ron Coe, Cornelius Biemond, Or
vllle Stoddard, Billy Fafeita, Jerry
Petska, jr., 1<'rankle Misko, David
Milliken, Donald 13ehrens, Junior
Wilson, Billy Johnson, Bobby
'Shunkweiler and Dick l\Iichalek.

Miss Kathr)n Holub, ~liss l\lat
tina 13iemond and ~Iiss 8chrader
of Lincoln went with the scouts.

Perhaps the most exciting in
cident for the bop was the fact
that :\Iickey 1100n8Y was in Lin
coln, attended the game and led
the cheering for the Xebraska
team. l\Iick8Y was On his WelY tc
Oklahclll.' and came by way of
Omaha to see a girl frienll there
so he took in the !?ame also.

Cosmopolitan Club
Sent Boys to Lincoln

'The Ord Cosmopolitans sponsor
ed the taking of a group ot Ord
high foothall players to Lincoln
SaturdLlY to see the Nebraska
Missouri football game. The fol
Iowing 'persons fUl'llished their
cars to make the trip: A. A. Wie-

-'g<1rM, Leroy 1<'razier, Archie Keep, t"llusual Weather.
Joe Puncochar, Herschel l\IcGrew _ Due to the unusual weather this
and Mrs. John l\1isko. :\Irs. l\lisko fan, it Seoms that most ot the
was accompanied by her two sons, autumn leaves are going to {all
and by Mrs. Ralph l\Iisko. without changing to their usual

Pla)'ers who made the trip in- brillian~ hues. The early frost was
eluded: 'Chal,les Keown, Edward too Iight to affeot them, and the
Hitchman, Bdward Gross, Dean Jaote freeze was so severe that most
Bresley, Allan Zikmund, Vel'llon Iof them fell while stili green. Oc
Nay, Gould Flagg, Lyle Norman, caslonally a tree "is changing co·lor,
Hemy Benda, Arthur ca~lsen, Don but the shades are by no means ae

'Ba1llin, Leon !Ja.rsen, Bmanuel bdlliant as in fonner years.
Kokes, Henry :\lisko, !<'rank Hob-. .
berson, Robert Timmerman, ]{ay_1 -:\Iiss Arlene J<:lsner had as
mond Tatlow, Robert Albers, Rich- dinner guests' at her home in LouP
ard Piskorskl, Holbert 'l\Ialolepszy, City l\Iolluay evening, :Vlisses Edith

. Hul Barnes, Hay Hurlbert, :':orval Jeffries, Helen Hilton, Maxine
~Iarks, Llo)'d Geweke and Haney Jones and Florence ~ulkoskl, and
Dahlin. Uud Clark and Bo)'d Holloway.

In a game in which punting and
passing played an important part, Charles J. Wa rn c r O'f Wnv orly,
Ord high defeated their rivals from republican candidate for govevuor.
Ravenna Wednesday evcniug 13 to spent Saturday aft e rnoou anll'eH-
o in what proved to be the tough- ning in Ord, meeting the home
est game the locals have been up folks and sccuriug support for his
against so far this season. It was c~n~itLH·Y.,He was accompanied by
a game between undefeated teams, I \\ IliJ,am EJ. Johnson of Schuyler,
but Ord was g ive n a slight edge ca ud lda te on the same ticket for the
even by the Ravenna fans, who office of l leu l ena n t governor.
came to town a huudrcd strong to While in the city these gentlemen
root for their team. ' luid the Quiz a visit. during which

Ravenna won the toss, and chose the farlll candidate for governor
to receive. They gained .to make a clarified his stand on the two im-
first do wn, but were held and Iorc- poi tan: state issues in the present
ed to punt on the second down. .. camlla'¥ll, namely; homestead t a x
Onl made a first down and then II' . Iex, niptlon and old age pensions.
punted. ltavcuna's second punt of ~' ,j! De,cL1Iillg, t.hat the m.e~lolloliL\ll
the game caught Ol'd flatfooted. Wi,. ," ',' .'. .,:,. ..' ~ pI L~~ had ddlherately ll\lSlnterpl d-
The safety man was counting on ffi.·. __ t .,.,....._:;:..~: ..:...'___..:: ... ,~.;~. .'," ,. "',,{ i L'I. ,\., s. a nd ,",1 t'" s·~ ma:ters in a n
the usual distance, but the Haven- " " . IdIu!"'t to conrusc the vot crs, Wa r-
na punter surprised even himself l':~e ex:(:.utJ,e bO'Hd. 0': the local cha p t c r 0; tIle Red Cru.ss met to make reports and organize for annual llel~ stated that "I alii, and a lways
by standing on his own 20 yard line ~{0!1 (,all wllJ~h opens ~ov. 11. All cou.nly oflice rs and cha irmen were present excc'pt Mrs, Wm. Carlton who have been, opposed to the home
and punting into the Ord end zone IS ll!Callfolnla. I,n t1~e photo, ~eft to. rlg ht, back 1'0',';, are: Ve rn o Weller, accident and fire prevcnt ion stea~ exemption plan. One of the
a distance of more than SO yards. ' Ch~lJ man! Leroy ~ r~tzle~': first aId cha irmun ; T . .K Blase, field H·pI:eselltative Iroin St. Louis; Harold Taylor, ~:andldates for gove mol' is prom is

.Near the close of the first quarter t.IC"suler. fl.ont 10\\, l\11ss Kathryn I.Jolub, secretary, l\Irs. J. P. 1:\11Sku, county cha'irruau , l\Irs. B. C. Whelall, mg the people that he 'w il l or
Ordblocked a punt, but failed to I 011 ~all chairman; l\Irs. J. Barber.', vlce-chail:mlj.ll; Mrs, B. L. Kol\.es, junior Hed Cross and publicity chair- such a law. This he C,1I11'

cash in on their advantage. Ord ma n ; and l\Ir s. C. J. Mal tenseu, disaster chalrman. i The only way such a ph
kicked into the end zone early in become the la w of Nebraska

the second quarter and Ravenna Twelve Pound Beet Tuesdays Nov. Sth Hybrid Corn Results be. if t,~e people of the state c. .
s.crimmaged from th eir own 2.0 yard " orlzcd It by voting for' a.n 3JlllC, I

line. On the second playa fumble Demonstrated Nov, 4 iueut to ou. '(;(Jll~Ll[utlcn. T!wl
gave Ord the ball on the 25 yard EI t· DB' , plan w,ould require a drastic
line, from which point Dahlin lat- ee Ion ay; e ..Hesulls of the hybnd corn test c:range 111 . our ta". methods. It
er dropped back and passed to . \~11l be announccd t? fallnel s of I" uuld pru'b"bly reqUIre a sales tax
Zikmund in the end zone for Ord's S t C t Vt \alley co~nty on 1<'nd~y, ::,ov. 4. -to make up the loss. I am, and
first score. . lure 0 as 0 e· at a meetlllp a~ t~e Ed Tltlln;er- always have been, opposcd to salcs

'The place kick for point was low t In~all .tanll lll. 8pnngdale. Thll'ty t~X('s or any other plan of taxa-
and blocked. From then on into dlfferell.t \anetIes have been tlOU which "mposes an unfair bur-
the fourth quarter the teams battl- IMany Proposed Amendments '5r ? wn III the. test plot, all of the~ll den on the poor, the small business
ed with hOllors about even, with " uelUg vadetles which were S3;ld mall and the farmer.
Keown breaking through for seYer- . Make ThIS Electron Most by the gr9wers ?f secd to be sUlt-I' ":\Iy stand on the old age pen-
al good g-ains. In !Jhe fourth qu,ll'- Important in Years. able to thl.S sectlO~ o.f the couytr:" S1011 matter is the .same. as it has
leI' Ord completed three first downs ~Iany ~lf(e}enCes 111 the. dlffel' al\\a}s \}cen. I belleYe III the pre-
to place the ball on the Havenna ent ~ybnds showed uP. durll?g the, scnt old age plan whic·h was enact-
four yard line, and Keown crashcd Xext Tuesday is the day of the grOwll~g season, as to Size, tlllle .of eod by :the 1935 legislature, at the
oyer right guard for the'touchdown, general elec([on, and, regardlesS ma,tUl'lIY and. other charactens- advice anJ insistence of Gov. Co-
and Zikll)und carried the ball ,of your political affiliation>; or lics. There \Vlll. also be considH- C'1ll'an. 'I1ha.t session levied a·n ex-
across for the extra point on a fake ,your opinion on the various able d1fference 1ll th? yields, al: d tra one-cent tax on gasoline to
placekick by Dahlin. . amenuments propos('d, it is )'our farme.rs should b-e Illterested III final;ce the program. In the 1937

It was a hard fought game ,duty to vote. You may think that chec~lIlg the yields ot ~I.I these SOSSlOn, again on the advice of GOY.
throughout, and replete with penal- your one vote can have no e(fect hybnds under loca) condltlOns.. Coc)ll'an that sufficient funds were
ties. Ord drew four 15 yard penal- lOll the resulls of the election, but :\Ial~y fanners thli1k that hybnd avaIlable from other Sources to
lies, while Ravenna drew two. you do not know. If )'OU do not eorn IS all the same, and that any finance the old age assistance pro-
biach team dl'ew two 5 yard penal- \ think enough of ,the privilege to hybr:d wll1 do as \\ell as any gram. one·hal,f of this gas tax was
ties. The Ord team recovered two ' exer<:lse your right to vot~, you uth:!. As a :nat:er of. fact t~ele t~ken away from the old people anI!
Ravenna fumbles, and Ravenna in- " do not deserve that right. is a lot. of , dlffel ence III hybdds, dl';',erteu to the .1'Oild program.
tercepted an Ord pass. A Haven- Above js shown Bates Copeland. Our naUonal . govcrninent is mOl.e dlffelences. than b~~\\een • I voted agaillst this diversion.
na pla)'er got away and ran all the ~orth Loup harbel', holding a bullt upon the principle of maio r- oldlilal ~ open·polllllated valleties \\ e are a.lready lev)'ingfour cents
way to Ord's 15 yard line, but the twelve pound sugar beet raised ity rule, but now can the majority It was III .an a.tt~mPt to I~ar~ the gas tax to support the road pro
referee ruled that he had slepped 11ear that town this year.-Binn- rule when, as often happens, a best hybnd ~alletles, fOI Vall"y gram and that is more than is lev-
out on the fifty yard line ingham Photo. large percent of the yoters remain county that thlS test \,as planted. led by any of our s . ".
. ' at ho 1~ 0 . ft' 'I'Ill' l~etl' \"1'11 be I'll char..-e -, Ul'lounulllg

More people saw the game thall n,. ur \lllper ec pl'lmary "n ". ng. ' '.,0 -I state,s .. It we must make a c'hoice
have attended a game in Ord in Red Cross Gives system made majority rule im- of C. C. Dale, county agel:t,.asslst l betwecn bullding a few miles of
years. Archie Keep counted the ')' ssible in th9 primary election ed by J. '\ Kovand,1,. ,ocationa sUJ}Ct specdwa)'s for auto'll1U'bil~s
cars parked around the field, and First Aid Hints when some cand:dates were nom- agriculture Illstr~ctor III th~ 9

0 rdo and giving the old folks enough t~
gaye the number as 1S0, a consil- inated with less than 20'70 of the high· school, and IS called fOI _.0 eat, I am in favor of lettillg the
erable pel' cent of which were c"r; Bvcr)'one should know just what ,c 1l1al yote cast by their party. p. ~n. " old folks eat. You can't feed gray-
[rom Havenna Bunvell Sargent is the right thing to do in the But in the general elecUon, in 1he 1~mmerman farm is located e·J to hungry persons' .

d th' ';hb " t' ''1'1 emergcncy of an injury or acd- 'lost cases there are but two can- three nllies straight east of the , .
an, .0 "el,. ne: o ,. olln~ ol~n~... Ic jent to them 01' somccne in th~ir Ii Iltes for the seYeral offices. river bridge at Ord and the test. "l\ly p·lan conteu1pbtcs no change
eHnln o was ldcal fOI the game group. There are still too malF With the excepticn of the gover' plot is identified by a large sion. III [he pH'SUlt law. either as to the
and the grounds had been wet dOI\ n . 1 I d . .. . . .e' anl)unt t b . '1' hwhl.h r'" nt'd th d t f' b' Pt;OP e w 10 0 not know pst what n':r. o[[l(1"ls elected \Jlust have Hemember the date, 1<'ndelY, ~Oy .' . .0 e pall, nOlo as to t e
.. \ p eve .,c '., e us 10m e ~o do and what not t-J do. Cascs i'I clear nwjority of all yates cast 4. qualIfications fo·t aSSIstance. I

cO,lllng a nUI>:sanCL. of broken bones, lJurns, illjurieE' IJr eHr thue was a time when it ImeldY want to put an end to tho
[rem heat or cold are quite ordin- was an important dUly to vote 0 lSI I Will humbug whereby our state la\~s

Shower 'ruescby Evening ary; proper first-aid prc'caution~lthat time is now, fOI' there are l r( C 100 S I ISel}s. that pen;ons O\0r 65 who haYe
First In Seven \Veeks could often save considerable suf- [nore issues before the people of Ina llleome and lIO mC'ans o·f sup-

fering. Xebraska this year than for many C t t A 81 poyt shall have a maXin)UIll o'f $30
The last rain except for a The past two years the local ye·ars past. OIlS rue g lOP PCI' month,. 'based on n~ed. while

couple of traces fell Sept. 12, chapter of the Red Cross has at- 1<'irst. there is the political our excc;utlye department so· jug-
when 1.26 inches fell. Tuesday tempted to get as many people lIcket, upon which appeal'S the Saturday morning Clarence l\f, g'les the state -funds th~tt they g~t
evening, following a threatening familial' with the first aid work names of all the candidates for Davis receiYCd a tel~gram stat- only half that amount.
day, rain fell at 4:30 and again as possible. There haYe been four party offices. On this same bal- ing that Ord's two appllcations for . "With the exception of the sanll
two hours later, the total amount classes in 1<'irst Aid presented and lot appeal's the nou·political PW.\. funds had beeu acted upon hIli ~attle country and the il'l'igatcd
being .21 of an inch. It was ac- 55 people completed the course ticket, bearing the uamcs of all favorably, that of the Ord Town- p.ortlOn of the Platte valley, most ot
companied by hail, which did little and receiYed their certification. candidates for non-political jobs. ship library for $4,090, and the ~ebraska Is experiencing another
if any damage. It reached only They were homemakers, business The voter will also be handed two one of the school district for year of drouth and pOOl' crops. It
a little further than Blyria to IMn, and state highway workers, other uon-political ballots, th(' $3,600 for an ag shop. seems to me tha,t it is about time
the northwest, but farther to the eveu teachers. But that Is not shorter of which carries the slot This amount wilt be matched by·. fol' us to give some consideration
southeast. The expected cold waye enough. It is the aim ()f the Hed machine amendment. $4,400 by the district, as all al- to the plight o,f the taxpa)'er, anll
for today did not matl'rialize, the Cross to haye all people eYentual- The longer ballot contains fiH lottments are made on the basis reduce state e:-rpendituI'es Some
we.athel' being about as usual. Iy familial' with what they should amendments proposed lJy the leg- of 45% for the government and where in Hne with uhe ability ot

!<'rom Xorth Loup comes the re- or could do in times of emergency Islatul'e. They are: first, that 55% tor the applicant, making a the peo,ple to pay the bill. Our
port of 1.25 inches ot rain and a or accident before the physic:ian concerning the double liability of total of $8,000. The new shop is nopmal state budget is about 20
heavy fall ot small hall, so he ,,\,Y, al'l'iYes. Statistics show that many stockholders in state banks; sec- to be built on land owned by the mllHons. On suc·h a budget we
In fact, that !;lall was stll! lying times the victims after an accl- ond, the so-called short ballot district north of the present sehool paid all the nonna·1 expenses of the
au the north side at bulldings this dent suffer mOl'e from wrong amendment; third, making the building, and work wlll start as state and also paid for our magnl-
moming. The hall was too small handling by those first upon the sUIte superintendent a member of soon as possible. fi,cent new capitol. Today the bud-
to brcak windows, and ot course scene than they did from their \ a board knOwn as the 130ard of get is 56 millions, and we have a
did no damage to crops. The original injuries. J<:ducational Lands and 1<'unds; Rev. Lewis Sunday At defidt in our ~t;};te general fund
rainfall extended only a sh')rt dis- Byen youngsters like to prac- fourth, changing the personnel of Mnounling to $600,000.. The reason
tance south of :':orth Loup. tice emergenc'y first aid and thf'Y the board of pardons; and, fifth, Presbyterian Church for this is not ,far to see.k. We

are often very sklllful at it. A concerning the recall of elective Hev. Lewis of Hastings is ;;ched- have allllust four tLmes as lllany
group of six students gave a constitutional executiYe state of- uled to speak Sunday at the regu- peuple 011 the state lXl.YI'ol1 as we
demonstration at the Ord schools ficer3. lar preaching hour at the Ord had when the capitol builuing was
last September that brought out Blection night the bulletin board Presbyterian church. All are cor- finished. If we are to hel,P the
the simplicity of the technique will be placed in the lobby of thr dially inviteg to hear l!i!2!. taxpelyer pre.serve his home aild

For
mer Ord Officer they leamed and how practical courthouse ,and the results will farm, we musk give, him a breathi!lg

knowing it was. be posted as fast as the return~ KalllH,hl l'art!Oll(·11. speB from this high taxation. 'We
Laid to Rest Friday During the fall and winter sea- (Ire brought in. All who care to Frank Kamerad, aged 81 )'ears, must call a haLt to this ceaseless

I f san ahead Leltoy Frazier, chairman do so are. invited to visit the of Comstock, was pardoned from 1.nd reckless orgy of public spcn,d-
With forty of his fonner com-" of that division of the Hed Cross courthouse electton e\'ening, as the penitentiary recently, where ing." .

rad,,' in attendance, funeral ser- work, will supervise the organiza- the lobby will be kept open until he had served one )'ear of a two ll\-1r. Johnson, the lieulPnant g'ov-
vicf's for Roy Francis Pardue were licn of classes for various groupS. midnlg"lt or possibly later, and )'ear sentence on a charge of ar- emol' oandidate, enj,oyed himself
held from the Ord Methodist ,There is to be a class in first atd fairly definite informatiou should son. Ill' returned to his home in making new fdends and seeing \lIJ
church !<'riday afternoon, with the 'in Xorth Loup also. An advanced be ayailabie by that time. Comstock. acquaintances amol)g local Buhem·
pastor, Hev. q. C. Robberson. in 11<'irst Aid class wll! be started ians. His wife, the fonner Jeroillcl
charge. Tile funeral was lar~ely I some lime in December. l\-1others MAd d M'l' F 1 F 'd ~ykod('m O'f Clarkson, will be re-

3!tenued, many pa)'ing their re- 'and homemakers are \Cry wise in any tten e lltary unera -<n ay membered by many of the folks in
spects to the man who had helo I taking up the short first aid -.~#- ... Ord and vicinity a·s a member of the
the position of night marshal of course. Rural teachers are a "~e: cast o,f the Czech play "Proc by-
Ord for 19 )·ears. group who should be thoroughly ChOUl se nateseli" which was per-

The services were semi-military schooled in administering proper fonned in this dty by our neigh-
iu nature. The pall bearers were assistance in time of emergency. bors from Clarkson, thrce years
Len Covert., George Hound, 1<'.. J. Their school folk might need such ago.
Cohen, Alvin Jensen, Hanil Andre- help at any time.
san and Gould 1<'lagg. A group of The course is free and requires
Legionnaires acted as a guard of only 18 hours of class attendance. (
honor, and fired the final salute Time of classes has usually been
at the grave. The national em- set to suit the groups. The Red '
blem and the Legion flag were al- Cross believes il~ teaching the econ-
so used in the service. omy of intelligent care of injuries

Two members ot the high school to prevent furt1,ler injuries or com-
band, Gerald Jirak and Gerald t ' \'Lcations. Tn these time highway
Stoddard, blew taps. The flag L. ~ 'r· 5bsr~~. ,accidents and injuries from farm
dpped casket was banked by . ; Imachinery are not uncommon.

,lIlany bouque-ts and wreaths .of The K. \V. Peterson Transfer truck al'l'ived in Ord one day last Who knows-the good fortune of
I lovely flowers. 'I:Olll Springer. week in the condi'lion shown above. 'Missiles were- thrown at the truck 11avieg propc', r:r"t airl may save

, Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. B. O. Carl- as i~ was ibeing drinn out of Omaha, sn1ashing the glass as shown )'Ollr life. If interesterl, watch for
1 ,SOil and Dr. 1<'. L, I31essinO' san g.

j
.above. It gives Ordites some "idea of strike conditions as ,they are in announcem\nts of elasses beiug Legion members pay last tribule to \Vor1d \Var YCteran

with .:\Irs. Hobert Noll at the piano. Omaha· at the present time<.. organized this winter. Funeral for l{oy Pardue Friday at the :\Ietbodist tlnach.
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49¢ p'ack "Puretest
ASPIRIN TABLETS

2 lor /2,
50~ \fi~~Et ."'~

",.1
\~d".'1~o~

HENRY ENGER HARVEY HOHN
1st District 3rd District

FOR GOVERNOR ELECT.

Vote the Republican Ticket This Year

Charles J.

Warner
and vote also for these County Board candfdates-

J. A. BARBER
5th District

REPUBLICANS FOR STATE AND COUNTY OF!<'ICE

DESERVE THE SUPPORT OF VOTERS

25e.ize KI('l1Z0

looth Brushes

Palk ~OO Klt'nzo

~, . 11"
~'(lCI(l, Issues

2Sc .i~c Car<l('lIia ~ .'Oll
I' S .aGe~o1l/pl('.tioll oap.,

ANOTHER HIT SPECIAL
FOR TUESDAY ONLY

You Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated

I)Il{ECTOR
NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC POWER AND

IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Rexall Druggist

I~d ~'. 13er~111el<.U

$1,00 pack of SO Puretest

Halibut Lit'er
Oil Capsules

Candidate for re-election

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Here's a Bakory b"'pecia,l for Tuesday that "rings the bell"
ror tastiness and value. Save 1-3rd of regular cost and at th~
same tillle provide baked goods for the famIly for a whole day:

1 PH:, Jour choice of Lelllon, Cocoanut or Banana,
sells cl'gularly for 20c

H dozell ~uc.\nOO~S, l'('g. prlce l0c
~~ dozen lI.\.IW llOJ,LS, T<'g. prlcc l0c

Yaluc 1Sc but for Tuesday Only, all for -----------30c

Whenever )'ou order bread, specify GOLn S};~U,. White
now sold at Be each. Baked fresh daily, right here in Ord. Your
grocer has it, or buy it at the bakery.

w. o. ZANGGER

SOc .ize Klt'II'o Cocoanut ~ .'Oll

Oil Shampoo 51c

I Doz. R EXETTES
Sanitary Napkins

2~o~ ~,:.~
Soft, absorbent, snug S
fitting. Easy disposal. :;~:,.~ III

A REXALL PRODUCT

$1.00 2 'It .•ize S.)/Ilwl tli'Ooi
110t 'Vater Bottle I-

D.\.XCE }'OUOWIXG
Sl'l'l'Elt

_\I!/Ilisslon 2.1c antI 10c

Slad serllng SUlll'('r at
S:00 o'clock.

SC.U,LOl'!::n CJIlCKE,,"
Jla~IH'll ~'olaloes anI! Grin1
JUte, GilJlds, 1111<1 Cranhuf)'
Salad, Bake(1 Beans a n (I
Sal[erkri',ut, Pldues, Kol.
acl1cs, u) e Un'hl, Rolls an\1
.1£'11)', Dale Cakc "ith Whip-

pel! Cl'('a111, Coffee.

'iul'('r, .\.dulls 85c
Children 15c

Catholic Ladies of Ont

Supper

-::\Ir. and .\ll"s. George Zikmund
and son Dale were visitors at the
;"1ills Hill home in ~orlh Loup
Sunday evening.

-Miss Detty Stanek of Burwell
spent the week-end visiting her
sister in Ord, Mrs, Stanley Abso
lou,

-.\11', and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
and Vergil cuckler drove to Brok
en Bow Tuesday to attend a sales
meeting of the Gamble Stores in
this district.

-Dr. Paul HlIIman of Kearney
superintendent of the Kearney dis
trict, was a dinner guest at the
Hev. G. C. Robberson home Thurs
day.

-Cynthia Haddix: of ~orih Loup
left on the bus from Ord Monday
for Burwell, where she w11l work
at the I. W. McGrew home.
~~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Ka rty and

daughter drove to Kearney and
visited Sunday.

--John Dohru of Grand Island
arrlvcd In Ord on the bus Mon
day morning.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis and son
Kirk drove to Omaha Thursday
evculng alld returned Sunday. I
While there they visited at the,
home of Dr. and ::\Irs, W. II. Walk-
e~ \

-Miss Virginia Davis, who at-
tends Kearney State Teachers'
College, came to Ord \Vednesd,lY
evening to spend the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis.: She returned to Kearney
Sundar.

-At the Monday evening meeting
of the Grand Island Rotary club,
Orv11le Sowl, former member of the
Ord club, was introduced as a new
member by Hugo Carroll, member
ship chairman.

-}<'ire destroyed a large barn
six stacks of hay, harness and
tools on the Chris' La w 1.,~; place
5 miles northwest of Ericson last
Tuesday evening. The place is I
fanned by Edward Kruml, a bro
ther of the Ord Krumls, and the
loss will be a severe blow to him,

-Davis and VOgeIUll)Z were
both In David 'qty Mou da y this
week, where they were represent,
ing Eo C. Weller of Atkinson in
the suit that resulted when an
other party ran into Mr. Weller
there, Jan, 3, 1936, The lawyerr
succeeded in securing a ve ry sat
Isfactory settlement of the case
for ::\11', Weller.

VOTE

SHERIFF
...FOR...

It being impossible to see every voter personal
ly, I take this means of soliciting your support at
the General Election, Nov. 8th.

For the benefit of those who would like to
know where I live, I will publish the exact location
-eight miles north and one mile west of Arcadia,
in Sectio~l. 9 of Liberty Township.

I was born and reared in this community.

I assure you I can ancl will discharge the dut
les of this ofilce with the utmost efilciency and
honesty.

ED. S. STONE

arranged by :VII'S. James Ollis and
Miss Gertrude Hawkins, assisted
by some little friends who later
were found to be Alice Mac Hill,
Tommy Tolen, Carolyn Auble,
:\larilyn Ollis and Hoger Mtller,

Shower For Mrs. Tunnicliff.
Misses Evelyn Loft and EYelyn

Johnson and Mrs. Axel Jorgen
sen were hostesses at a miscellan
eous shower for Mrs. Jack 'I'unril
cliff, formerly Miss Alma Hansen,
at the Axel' Jorgensen home Wed
nesday evening. The evening was
spent in playing games. after
which a lunch was served.

Raises Freak Carrots
Eldon Wachtrle, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Jim Wachtrle, brought to the
Quiz office a real freak 'I'ue sdav
morning. It was a group of four
carrots grown by irrigation in the
garden near their home, The cat
rots all greW inside a heavy iron
ring, and are wedged in so tight
that it Is impossible to get them
out.

Hallowe'en Party.
A Hallowe'en party was held

I
Thursday night at the :VI. E, Cum
mins home. The evening was

l spent in phying games, after
which a lovely lunch was served
Those atteuding the party were
Misses Dorothy Ann Zfk mu nd
'I'w ila Brickner, EYelyn Johnson,
Vivian and Wauneta cummins. Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Clement, Marvin
WlIson, Rlcha r d Rowbal, Corwin
Cummins, Lowell Jones and Ron
aId Hose, • .

nt
011

Jessamine Meyer Married.

Guests From Fremont.
John Isson and Christina Ols

son of l!'remont were week-end
visitors at the WlIl Nelson home,
!<'riday they were visitors at the
II. C, Koll home, and Saturday
they were su'pper guests of Mr.
and ;"lrs. l!'. H. Kuehl, jr" and Gust
Hose. Sunday they had dinner at
the Raymond Pocock home in Ord

Westminster Guild.
The Westminster Guild met

~'riday evening at the home of
"!iss Helen Hussell, for the pur
pose of electing officers. Officers
elected were President, }<'Iorence
.\lIderson; vice president, Mrs,
Darrell ~lcOstrich, and secretary'-

,trc'asurer, Mrs. Earl Klein. A
i lunch was served by the hostess,
I
I

(or

ONE \VEEK ONLY

10%

lve offer all our $25.00 to

$35.00 coats at a redllc~

tion of-

This offer includes Redfel'1l,

Betty Rose and Mary Lane coats.

Ladies

Coats
Due to the unusually warm

weather for this time of the year,
better ladies' late fall and winter
coats have not sold as well as we
anticipated and we find that we
are overstocked on them. There
fore we make this offer-a reduc
tion seldom made before Xmas or
Jan. 1.

Married in Ord. ,~
Judge John L, Andersen issued a "

marriage license Thursday after
noon to ;\liss Esther Grace Ducker
and Bufford }<'. Tyson both of
Broken Bow. The young couple
were married in the afternoon at
the Methodist parsonage by Hev.
G. C. Robberson.

Entertains Merry Mix.
Mrs, George Vavra was hostess

to the Merry Mix club Thursday
afternoon. Her guests were Mrs,
James Petska, Miss Laura Kaiser,
of Olds, Alberta, Canada, who is
visiting here, and Mrs. Len Covert.

Study Circle Met.
Study Circle met at the home of

~Il's. A. H. nrox with Mrs. Edgar
Hoe assisting the hostess. The
business meeting was conducted by
the president, Mrs. Bob Hall after
which the remainder of the day
was spent in playing Hallowe'en
games. There were ten members
and four visitors present. Mrs.
Johnston was taken into the circle
as a new member. At four o'clock
delicious refreshments were serv
ed.

Birthday Surprise Thursday.
Mrs. O. J. Mortensen entertained

a number of guests at a pheasant
dinner Thursday evening as a sur
prise for her husband's birthday,
also to honor Mr. and Mrs. Halph

At a four o'clock wedding Sat- Misko. Dinner guests were Mr.
urday afternoon, Miss Jessamine and Mrs, Ralph Misko, Mr. and
Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Ed Whelan. ~nd ~Ir., and
Arthur J. Meyer of o-u. became Mrs. wanace Det w~lller of Grand
the bride. of Robert Jerome Day Island,. ~Irs. ~)etweller was elect
Son of Mrs. Melinda Day of Oma-I ed nattoual vice president of the
ha, The wedding took »lace in' 8 and 4.0 club at the Los Angeles
the Saint Andrews Episcopal Ican ve n t lon.
church, with Rev. Gallagher oW-I
ciating at the ceremony. Miss
Meyer was glven in marriage by
her father. The couple was at
tended by ~Ir. and Mrs. Thomas
Deacon of Omaha. Mr. Deacon is
a fraternity brother of the groom,

The bride wore a teal blue at
Honoring Miss Perreien. ternoon dress with dubonnet ac-
Miss Beth Gyger entertained t cessorles. She carried a white

number of friends at her home prayer book. Her attendant, MrS.
Saturday afternoon In honor of Deacon wore a Chinese gold crepe
her house guesf, Miss Bernice Per- dress with brown accessorle s. Kum-An-Go Pheasant Feed.
reten of Hushville. The afternoon After the wedding, a dinner was The Kuru-An-Go club met at the
was spent in playing games, and a served to immediate relatives at Bob Hughes home Wednesday eve
prize was given to the girl having the home of the groom's mother ning for a pheasant feed, The
the highest number of points. A Mrs. :\Ielinda Day. rest of the evening was spent in
lunch was served by the hostess .~Irs, Day. graduate~ from On] playing pinochle, F'irst prize was
Those attending the part y were high ~chool .ll~ 1933, She took her Iwon by Mr, and ::\lrs, Gene Homans
Misses Belte Vogeltanz, Lor re tta ' nurse s tra in ing at the Clarkson and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Romans
Mae Achcn. Eleanore Wolf, Jac-I Hospital in Omaha and sinc? Sep- carried off the booby prize.
que line Mey ers, Sarah Robberson t,ember has, been e;nployed 1ll the
and Virginia Da.vis. s,t. Joseph ~ Hospital In Omaha

1 he groom IS a junior medical stu
dent in the University of Nebraska
medical school.

let us relieve )'ou of worry and de
tail. We consider it our scacred duly
to plan- a service of beauty and
ingniily - a servke ,tha,t will giv~

COl1l'fort-{l, service that wlll reflect
your feeling and the tribute you
wish to pay.

When The Need Arises

If ""< ,1<),,'( .;"I! y.;'" fQr JI,<I ,>. call ...s, t,lwt1<' 3oJ, The Wdd) ".lit"l
H,.. lclilfl':S d1'~",i,d anJ 1Jt:IN,,,,t it,'I""

--,. .1

c£C)C2LCl[ (L/2'[ g:J£~i()}2(lL)

CHASE 's TOGGERY

10% Discou.

PEARSON -ANDERSON
UNDERTAKERS

Entertain Nile Owls Club.
Saturday evening ~Ir.'and Mrs.

Ed Verst raete entertained the
members of the Xite Owls card
club, Guests of the evening were
MI'. and Mrs. Willard Conner. Card
prizes were won by Mrs, John
KolI, and Miss Audrey KolL At a
late hour, a lunch was served by
the hostess. '

Onl Clinic XC"s.
~Irs. Mary Augustyn is recov

ering nicely from a millor opera
tion, having a tumor remove
fr01l1 her hand by Dr. Weekes. She
was cared for a t the Clinls Hos
pital.

'~Irs. Leon Wozniak of Arcadia
was treated for an infected hand
by Dr, Weekes,

An 8% Ib, baby boy was born
Tuesd;:ly, :\ov. 1, to ?fr. and ~Irs,

:VIax Pearson at the ClinIc IIos
-The Z. C. B, J, thanks all pital. Dr, J, G. Kruml was the

those who contributed to its fund attending physician,
for 'Czechoslovakian ref u gee s, George Hasmussen was treated

32-lt for a fractured elbow joint by Dr,
-D, A. ~Ioser went to North Weekes at the ClinIc Hospital

Loup Tuesday morning On busl· Thursday,
ness. . ~. Bedford Keown is recoyering

-t.Ir. and :\Irs: Archie Bradt and nicely from a minor operation, Dr,
. P. E. O. Program. daughter Huth drove to Broken Weekes removed a. tumol' from his

The P. E. O. lllet Mond;:ly eve- Bow SunlhlY, where they enjoyed ear,
ning at the home of Mrs. ~lark: a pheasant dinner at the Soren ~Irs, Harold Hoeppner had her
To!en, with ::\1iss Daisy Hallen as' Jensen home. tonsils re1l10led \Vednesdav by Dr,

~~;rli:"-'C1_"::'''Q;~-.~JT.ti:~~~'I assistant hostess, The members: -~liss Arlene Elsner, who is Heluphill of North Loup' at the
- - __,_,~t'_../ .t]ft,&;~~·l!f·Nc.ii"'.E:;iS.~ : enjoY'l'd a Hallowe'en program I ewp!oyed in the FSA office, spent IClinic HospiLlL
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~_Ithe week-end in Loup City, visiG Ike Babcock of :\orth Loup un-
."",.".,.,.",.".,."""""""""""""""""""," " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ,, 'AI ing her parents, :\lr, a.nd ~irs, A,I derwent a tonsillectomy \Vednes-c. .• ~', Elsner. day afternoon, at the Clinic Hos-

-~Irs, A. }<'. Elsner and daugh- pital. Dr. IJen!ph\ll was his SUI'
tel' :\1arian, and ~1iss }<'ern Mae geon,
Swanson of Loup City spent Sat- ~f:im~Mnili_e_iitiii_rii
urday aitemoon visiting Mre. \J!
"Pete" Wilson in Ord. .

-:\Irs, Emma Hansen received
word from ~Irs, Allce Vincent
telling of the death at Bangor,
~Iich, Oct. 3. of her sister, Mary
Berger. ~Irs. Vincent states that
her health is good at present and
tnat she was able to attend the 1
:\ebraska picnic in October.

-l!'rank Kou pal and daughter
:\1ary went to Lincoln l!'riday where
business required' his attention I
He came home ~Ionday but Miss
;"1ary remained for a few more
days to visit her sister, Mrs. 11'1
Tolen and famtly.

-Elton Walker entertained at a
Hallowe'en party :Vlonday eYeniug,
Those present were Paul, Erma I
and Jean Covert, Bobby Shunk
wetler, ~Iarle Bell and Donald i
Walker. The evening was spent i
singing and playing games, Erma I
and Jean Covert and Bobby!
Shunk weiler won the prizes for I
the evening, About 10: 30 o'clock
a dellcious lunch was serHd by
;"11'. and ~Irs, \Valker, I.---------~IIII__

Week End Guests.
::\1r. and Mrs, Chris Dahmke

were week-end guests of F', H,
Kuehl, sr. and Mary, They' also
we re entertained in the H. C. Koll
and }<'. II. Kuehl, jr., homes,

Epworth League Party.
Tl1e high school division of the

Epworth League held a party
TI,~': ''''day e venlng. The social

. hour was spent in the basement of
the Methodist church. After that
the entire group rode in cars to
Bussell Park where the rest of the
evening was spent in roasting
weiner s and marshmallows. Cocoa
and Apples were also served. The
lunch was furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. HUding Pearson,

Surprise for Mrs. Darges.
A number of friends held a sur

prise birthday party for Mrs. Bill
Darges Thursday evening at the
George Vavra home. The evening
was spent in playing pinochle. The
group presented Mrs, Darges with
a lovely gift. Those present were
Mrs. Joe Osentowskl, ~Irs. Steve
Carkoskl, Mrs. George Hughes,
Mrs. George Vavra, Mrs. George
Anderson, ~Irs. Burr Beck, Mrs
Wayne Norman, Mrs. Dillo 'I'r oye r ,
Mrs. F'loyd 1'etersol\, ::\Irs, Ed Ker
chal, :\Iiss Bess Krahulik and ~1iss

]."1orence Anderson. A late lunch
vas served.
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~[en, stock Ull for "inter on
t hIs 1G-llOuntl extra heal)'
cotton union. I1U)' sCHral a~
thl')' "on't last long at this

Ilrice.

A Big Saving!
MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS

Sl~98

A Super Value!

MEN'S HEAVY

RIBBED
UNIONS

67c

Warmth without extra weight
in this finell knit part wool
unlon suit. Get )onr's now!

UNIONS
79c

MEN'S 10;~ WOOL

Men's Suede Cloth

SlilRTS
98<:

50% Wool Lined
MEN'S WORK

JACKETS
$1.49

Don't miss this chance
to sale!

GooJ looklng shirts that golfe
)'ou plcnt y 0 f sen Ice and
comfort. Choose from plain

. or plald patterns.

Popular plain toes, long wear
ing leather soles, sturdy

welt constructon,

Bullt for rugged wend Blue
denim, full cut, liar tacked

aIHI triple stitched,

,
Smart Values!

~14·75

Priced for Savings!

Values that prove you don't
have to spend a great deal to
have a smart coat! Featuring
soft fleeces, boucles, tweeds
and the new Persian fur fab
ric! Note the slim, swagger
lines and the more dressy fit
ted types. Grand new shades.
Sizes 12 to 46. Come early
for best selection!

WOMEN'S AND
MISSES'

COATS

BOYS'CORDUROY

Jimmies
7'c

MEN'S MARATHON

HATS
sa.ss

Men's 32-oz. All Wool

MELTON
JACKE;TS

• Slide fastener front
• Navy or colorful

plaid patterns

$2..98
Buy Now

BO\:S' SIZ.t:S $'2.79

Blb and suspender sfyle, in
blue or gn'y corduroy. Sizes

2 to 6. .\ bllI'gain!

Heal Fur Felts with genuine
leather sweat bands. StjIes

for men and )'oung men.

• Ulsters

• Pull-bodied Fabrics!
• E:cpertly Tailored

• Smartly Styled

Ii Your'c Aiming at Salings
-Ilue They Arc-

.\g·ain, 1'('I\I\('I'S brings y011
tOll-no(ch quallf y at arc
lllarka1Jly low price! Good
looking 0' e!'toa(s of durable
tabrlcs - built for "arlUth,
comfort anll sen ice!

• Raglans
• Palos

You'll Find Your Favorite Style!
New Shades and Patterns!

BOYS'WARM

Real Bargains

A SAVING!

UNION
SUITS

BOOT
SOCKS

2$c

Pajamas
98(:

Women's Flannelette

TOll fInality unions at a rock
bottom prIce. H('a" 1 ribbed

cotton or fleece lined.

Part wool, "arm, sen leeaMe
stripClI top!

Outstanding Bargains in Men's

Overcoats

Here's smart sfJIing and
wlnter-Iong comfort for wo
men and mlsses, A grand

mrietl to choose Irom,

alULS' SIZ.t:S 79c

FULL DOUBLE

GLEN ROW

All the most talked about
styles, fabrics and colors-c-at
this one low prlce, You'llbe
able to afford several] Sizes

11 to H.

Blankets
.59c

GIRLS' JERSEY

STRIPED PLAID

ACE-HI

Broadcloth
IOCyd.

Blankets
$1.98

S6 incb fast color broadcloth
in a ,arie-ty of new fall prInts

Bloomers
19c

Warm alHl long 'Haring! Of
HIll' qualH) l'll)on stripeJ

cotton -sizcs 2 to 16.

Idcal for e~tra co,ers or
do" n)' warm sheets! Dur
able, Hrmly stitelled cnds. 70

inches by 80 inches.

Gowns
49c

}"or Women alHl ('hihlren

1'1lis Week's Uadlo Feature

BARGAIN PRICED

'Penimaid
Galoshes

9Sc

Of warm sturdy flannelette.

Long antl full-Sizes 16 to 17.

Here's a value you won't
want to miss. Values lIke

these sell fast.

Silk Hnishhl UI'l'HS "ith
fleece lining in all heel

heights.

• Smart Pastel Plaid

• Full 70 in. by 80 in.
• 3 in. sateen bindings

Dresses
$ .98

••

Wednesday, Novenlber 9

Beiers-Kellison Inl!llenlellt CO.
. JOHN DEERE DEALERS

Ask for tickets as that is the only way to be
admitted. It is free but admission is by free
ticket only.

at Ord Theatre

We want you to be our guests at another of
those pleasing picture shows next Wednesday,
November 9. The show will start at 1:30 p. m' l

at Ord Theatre. There will be five pictures
shown.

"THE TUrrLE TUGGER" an all Hollywood
comedy that will make you laugh till you cry.
It is a story of a salesman and sales lady who
get their sample cases mixed up. If it hurts you
to laugh, don't come. The other pictures are
"Around The Farm Clock," "Mr. Shepard Looks
Inside," "The Mark of the Genuine," and
"What's New in Farm Machinery." Remember
the time am! da te,

JOHN
DEERE
DAY.

r:-'

I
Last Thursday evening severall

neighbors and fl'ienus gathered at 1

. the home of :'.11'. and Mrs. Geo. Heed i
in honor of his brother, Harry
Heed and Mrs, Heed of Winlock,
Wusb., who were their guests.

:\11'. andMrs. Harry need of Win
lock, Wash., left Monday after.
spending a week visiting old friends I

near Ballagli and in Bur wel l, They
were fonner residents of Balla gh
and moved to Washington about
two years ago.

'':\11'. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen and
sons Frank and Donald and Mrs.
Hansen's father, 1\11', Troupe were
busluess vlsitors in Hastings last
Frlday,

Mr. and Mrs. I. W.McGrew and
Morrls McGrew and sons Newell
and Dean were guests of relatives
in Lincoln and Plattsmouth the last
of the week, rcturuing home Sun
day evening.

,.:\Iiss Detty 'Manasil and Miss
Elinor Doran were guests of Miss
Dorothy Doran in Lincoln from
Wednesday enning uuli!B'unday.

The Philathea class of the Christ
ian church Sunday school held their
reg ular meeting and party in the
home of Mrs, Raymond Johnson
Tuesday afternoon. After the bus-
iness session, Mrs. H. W. IVood
presented the lesson. Lunch was
served by the hostess assisted by
Mrs. W. L. Goodell. The next
meeting will be held Tuesday, Dec,
5.

The next football game will be
held in Burwell under the flood
ligh t s on F'r iday evening, Xov. 4
with the team from ONeill. Thi~

is a return' game, The Burwell
team p laye d the second game on,
their schedule in O'Neill on Sept..

------ 30. I
Miss Belly Jo Martin of Spalding Mrs, Anna Nolde of Lincoln was

came Thursday to be a. guest in the a guest the first of the week in I

home of her cousin, Miss Alalre the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don'
Pulliam. She returned home Men- Cain. She came here from North'
day morning on the motor. Loup where she visited in the home'

,,l\liss Virginia Beck, Miss Nina of a son for a few days. Mrs. I
Nickells, Bernard Beck and Lynn Nolde was a Burwell resident sev
Garrison were visitors in Lincoln eral years ago and is well known

here.Sunday.
'.:\Irs. Henry Mel\1ullen returned Mrs. l<'loJ'd Howse was able to

Monday enning {rom a few days' return to her home east of Bur
visit with friends in Omaha and well F'riday from the Miller IIos
Lincoln. pital in 01'<1, after sufficiently re-

Mr. and Mrs. G1en Runyan and I covering from an operation for ap
son Rober] and Geo. Lange were pendlcitis.
business visitors .in Bassett Men- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker of I
day.' Roseto wn, Saskatchewan, Canada

The Burwe ll Fireuieu will hold who have been visiting their son,
their annual ball on Monday even- Carroll Walker an.d. Mrs. WaJ~er
lug, Nov, 7 in the Johnson hall. left Tuesday niorrung for 1< or t
The firemen feel they are very for- Dodge, Ia., whe.re th:y.. plan to
tunate in securing Paul Moorehead spend about a week .VISltlllg rela-
and his orchestra who will furnish Uvea. . .
the music for this occasion. I A fanlll,Y dinner was held Tues-,

, . .. day eve mng in the horne of :VII'I:. B. 1< enucr, III co:nplYlllg WIth 1 and Mrs. Leonard Johnson. Those
a request {rom the .Omaba Worl;!- i attending were Mr. and Mrs. II, H.
l!erald, took a. vote of 49 1:len III Brown of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 0
Ga~field .and Wheeler ~ountles ,for, W. Johnson and family, Everdt
go\ernol. and out of this pol'l War- Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ner received 24 votes, Cochran 13 Johnso and Dwight Johnson.
and Bryan 12. u ..

. Mrs. Fred Mauch VISIted her
Mr. and Mrs, Harold !ohnson and sister, Mrs. Godfrey Mauch and

~!a.ureen Troxell o'f L~ncoln c~llle 'brother, Frank Stewart in Bassett
1< !'lday. eYenl,ng to ~ISlt r elatlves from Thursday until Sunday, i
and f!'lends. III Burwell. They. re- A pot luck dinner was given,
turned to LI~eoln Sunda~ e~enlllg. Sunday in the Walker cabin west i

A ne'w busllless enterD!'lSe III this of Burwell in honor of Mr. and;
communi,tyls the 0; K. Dairy, op- Mrs. J. R. Walker, ~Ir. and :'vII'S, i
crated by Albert SItton and sons Everett 'Valker and Mr. and :\Irs'i
and lorated five miles ~'es~ of 13ur- Hussell Carscadden all of Hose- I
well. They began dellve!'lng milk town, Saskatchewan, Canada. AI·
a;ld cream in Burwell Tuesday eve- so attending the dinner were :.\11'.
mng. and :'.Irs. H. J. Coffin, Mr. aIH'

.Mr. and:.\Irs. M. Gauke1, and .11- :.\1rs. Carroll Walker, Mr. and ~Irs

bin and I3ill Gaukel drove to Ste- Halph Walker and family, Mrs.
wart Sunday to visit !III'S. Philip Delia. Downey and son Clal'enu
1<"ros( o·f Ballagh who is in the Ste- and ~Irs. 1<'rances DeLashmutt and
wart hospital. Mrs. Gaukel relllain- family.
cd there to be with Mrs. Frost who ":\Irs, Leonard Y"underlich, whr
undeOYent an operation for gall- lives 5 miles north rf town, enter'
stoneS l\Ionday. The men returne,l ed the hospital Saturuay [or med-
hOllle Sunday eYening. !cal treatments.

VOTE FOR ...

and vote also for

COUNTY SHERIFF

Republican Candidate for

Republican Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER

and

Written by REV. W. L, GOODELL

Geo.S.Round

Charles J. W ~rner

Geo. A. Satterfield

, ,. ' ',:.. : .: :,.:.-.. ',.:.: : .-.

Burwell News

A !<'ARMER GOVERNOR FOR A !<'ARMER STATE
\

Your vote and support
at the general €lection,

Nov. 8 will be greatly
appreciated.

Independent candidate
for County Clerk of Gar
field County by petition.

Another penny supper Saturday
evening, Nev. 5. Christian church.

ss-n
The Xew Century club held their

regular meeting in the home of
Mrs. W. G. Hemmett Wednesday
afternoon. The business meeting
was in cha rg e of the president Mrs.
W. L. Mr~Iullen, [r., after which
the ladles enjoyed the afternoon vi
siting. Lunch was served by the
hostess asslstcd by Mrs. J. V. John
son.

Mrs. Gco. Anderson and children
of Ord were guests of relatives in
Burwell on Wednesday afternoon.
Caroline and Phyllis remained here
for a few days visit in the home Vf
their grandmother, Mrs. J. N. John
son and returned home Sunday af
ternoon with !III'. and .:'III'S. Asa An
derson, sr., who went to Ord to vi
sit their son Asa Anderson, [r., and
'family.

Quick work on the part o'f Vern
on Dy e at the Bol li service station
prevented what might have been a
serious fire Monday evening, when
a Valley count y car backfired and
burst into flames. By using a p)'
rene fire extinguisher the flames
were soon put out and the driver
thanked Mr. Dye and went on his
way.

Robert Dittrich left the first of
last week for California where he
will visit relatives. He was ac
companied 'by. Dud Sawdy and
James Livermore. The latter had
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'ay Livermore for a couple
O'f weeks and was returning to San
FrancIsco where he is employed by
the Western Union Telegraph Co.

The Anti-Rust elu'b gave a Hal
lowe'en party in the basement of
the library building Thursl1ay eve
ning. About 30 guests and 17 mem
'bers of the club enjo)-eu the even
ing hours playing Dingo.

Harry Doran and son Jack and
.:'III'S. Elinor:'.ladd(lx went to Lin
coln Sunuay, where they were call
ed by the death of .:'IIrs. Maddox's
bl'other, Will Gingley, who passed
a way suddenly Saturuay. Mr.
Gingley was in the real estate
businE:ss in Linc01n. lIe had been
in Chambers 011 'busillE:SS the weel,
'before and stopped in Burwell to
visit:-'Irs. :\Iaddox and left for his
!lome on .:'IIonday, Oct. 24. lIe had
a sick spell while away frc'm home
but was much beHer and able to be
'back in lihe office again. Funeral
,serlees 'were held in Lincoln ~Ion

day.
The Worker's ,I;:;odeiy of the

Christian church met in the chur<:h
,bas<:ment Thursday afternoon for
theil' rt-gular meeting. Mrs. W. L.
!MdIullen, jr., first vIce-president
was ,in charge of the business ses
sion. Plans were made for a rUlll
m~lge sale to be held in the church
basNnent on l<'riday, Nov. 4 at
which time lUllches will be sent:d
and a penny supper win be served
on Saturday, Nov. 5. l<'ollowing
the Worker's meeting a church
night supper was enjo)'ed by a
number o'f the members of the
ohurch. Members of the church
board met late I' in the eYening.

Cliff Robbins, l\Irs. .:'IIae E\-elyth
and :'vIr. and .:'III'S. Andy Snyder were
visitors in Granu Island Sunday.
Mr. Hobbins vi:sitcd a son who is,
ill in a hospital there <'oI1d ~Ir. and
Mrs. Sny-del' were guests in the
homE:s of :.\11'. Snyuer's brothers.

O. A. Norland came to the hos
pital :\IondJY morning for a ton
sileelomy.
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STOKELY'S
i'AUTI'

PEAS

STOKELY'S
TO)!A'fO

JUICE

BEANS

('.DU'l.IELL'S
'fO)!ATO

SOUP

Peaches

Recleaned Great
Xortlleru

10 lbs. 39c

Case 24 $3 49cans •

lIah es 0'(; oIl!

Slices O'Gold

3 Xo. 21(f! 4~c
ca1ls______ ~

(size 2)

3 Xo. 2 45ceaIl8 _

12 10% oz. 87c
"ans _

12 Xo. 2 $1 75
cans_ •

~O-ounce • 20
can__________ c
12 ~~I~:~ $2.29

NOVEMBER 8, 1938

Crackers
Gleneoe Salted

2-lb. box 14.c

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

M. McClatchey

STOKJ::Ll'S

CORN
WflOle Grain

C. G. Or G' ll.

STOKEL1'S

Apricots

,Crisp 260 size 13
Solid________ hoads___ C

O· t g. 'Choice 2dozen 29Ian es Valencias___ 23S size_ C
Grapes ~~~)~rOL 31bs.19c
B '· Golden lb 6ananas Yel1ow . • C

Candidate for Re-election

TEXAS
)Iarsll Seedless

Grapefruit
8~~ze~ __~~~~ 25c
Lettuce

'\hole FUllecled

2 :'\0. 2
1;2 35cCalls _

6 Xo. 2% $1 00
ca1ls___ •

24 can' $2 5~
case_ • ~

STOKEI,Y'S

PUI11IJldn
3 Xo. 2% 33cca1ls _

C. G, or G, 1I. Cream
8lJle

3 Xo, 2 '. 33c
can8 _

STOK.ELY'S

.Honliny
3 ~o. 2% 25ccans ~ __

12 Xo, 2
14 95cca1ls _

12 X02% $1 29
c,U1S_ •

Clara

County Superintendent
Your support toill be appreciated at the

3-minute Brand

GENERAL ELECTION

48-oz. pkg. 18c

not han to take OUI' pot luck with IBillings and in December our
us. It was just so very good :\11"1 Ch ri st ina s club pa rf y is always at
and ~Irs. Fred Dell, ~lrs. l'el'l'Y :\lrs. l"rt'd J3ell's and we exchange
Dell, Mrs. Woolery and my se lf. little gifts.
st a yed ~ll night to help finish the Wishing you all we l l, I am as
good th iugs. eve r, just Mam le Siler.

Whenever a~lY of .YOl.l come over P. S. Fred Dell Is going to
you are cord lal ly invited to our vole for the ham and egg pension
club. This is {lUI' 16th year. We of Ca lttorula.
meet the last Thursday every
mouth and haven't had a snap yet.

weuibe r W~ n.t et with Mrs.

STOKELl'S

PEAS

STOKEL1'S
Ued ]{itln\')'

BEANS

STUKt:I,l'S
GU1I't; Jo'Ul' 11'

JUICE

STOK1-:IJ l'S

Grapefruit
2 :'\0. 2 . 2~

cans______ ~c

6Xo? . 72
~al:s:_____ C

fut Green or Wax

3 Xo. 2 33clllUIS _

24 ~:~~_ $2.53

3 Xo. 2 23cllalls _

12 :'\0.2 89ccalls _

4 Xo. 2 3hc
ca1ls______ u

12Xo. 2 $1 00
"ans_ •

\HLSOYS TE:SDEU
Slumkless Smoked

Stokely Week
The cl('alllilless, tendf,'l'IH'ss au\l tast)· fhn 01'

of StokeI)'s foo\ls Is llrot('(:te\l ill g'oldell ellalll'
cl·l:ned eam, all\l the Good Housek\'('lllllg Seal
of .\llIH·o,al 011 the lalJd is lui IHllletl ~'uaralltee
of extrellle sauitatlon /lnll goodness,

STOKELY'S S'.(OKELY'S

BEANS .,CORN

National Seal

1'El~l'T

ST.\:\ll.\lW

STUIHIW

STOKt:Ll'S
Whole Ortcn

Gr(:('n lleans
Tomatoes

BEANS

KRAUT

3-Jb,. ~ag lQc

CATSUP

BUTTER

)Iid· West lIrand

Pancake Flour

Corn-Peas

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR f,~~l\~I~~e_e_~_t_o__ ~a~Ss-~~~ __. $4075 t~i~~----. 99c
AIRWAY COF~'EE ~~leOI~ i~,~O~}:~SlL. ~;1:~ 15c ~~l~~ 43c

3 ~o. 2% 25ccans _

FRIDAY, NOV. 4110 SATURDAY, NOV. 12, IN ORD, NEBRASKA

It is thrifty to take advantage of the additional savings that come from buy
ing in large quantities, and it is always nice to know that tne foods you are going
to need are conveniently on hand.

PICNICS
Ib.18c

Bacon Squares Jb~ 17c
Ground Bee!'_ _2 lbs. 25c
Mincenleat ~~lk- 2lbs. 25c

2 Y~1I11d 23cJal _

6 Xo. 2 39cllalls _

3 14 oz. 27'
bott1('s-___ c

12 :'\0.2% 98ccalls _

(}'or the (:zecliosloHlkian's
l"lag)

MEMBERS OF THE

Jungnlan Lodge
.\nor~n:s .\ BOllDII.\:\'

3·.\eT 1'1,,\ Y

On SUIHla" :\'Ol. 6, 1935

.\\hll'l'~S iJr Yeneel I\:rikae, sr,
Singing' iJ, )In. Beran al1\l

Jlr. Turd••

-~II:S. GE:O. Walker Elton, Don
ald and Dernlce, ~lrs .. Len Covert,
Erma, Paul and Jean drove to
Lincoln Saturday. so Elton and
Paul could take in the Xebraska
Missouri football game. After
the game they ha~ dinner with the
latters sister, :\r'rs. Grace Clason
and family of Lincoln.

These Ladies Shot Pheasants, Too!

'1'.

The first issue of the DurwC'11
high school Spotlight will be dis
tributed on Friday, Nov, 4. It will
be a 32 page snorts edition. ~liss

Ethel Howard, a senior, is editor
of the first issue.

Mr. and Mrs. .1<'lo)'d (Dewey)
Demaree and son Gayle were g uost s I
Sunday in the home of his mother,
Mrs, Grace Demaree and slste r Ma e
Dcuia rce in York. 1'.-'

Hev. J. Druce Wylie was busy
last week giving the Methodist
church parsonage a new coat of
paint.

,),11'. and ;"Irs. Geo. West returucd
home Sunday evcuiug from Lincoln
where they had been attending the
state teachers' convention since
Wednesday evcnlug. During their
absence from home 'Miss Corlue
Haines cared for the children.

The Girls' club held a carnival in
the O. J. Mll le r ,bunding Tuesday
evening.

Judge Hose, Glen Runyan, Der
nard (Tiny) Wa g u e r and Grover
Barthel were business visitors in
Grand Island Tuesday.

Bob Young, Earl Jensen and AI"
lene Coldarthof Ainsworth were
'Sunday evening visitors in the
home o'f ~Ir. and Mrs, }'red :\lauch

-D~~ld l\11~. Lee' ~a; a11(1
daughter Barbara spent the weel~
end at Winner, S. D" visiting Dr,
and l\hs. It. L. 13eeghley.

I

I
.\ V'Her from .'Ialllie Silrr,

Long Beach, Calif., Oct. 2~, 1933

I
Well, hello folk s in myoId home

t 0\\ u,

i I had to dig up my coin to pay
Imy subscription so thought ]
i would add a line. As it is I am
,late so my paper may be stopped.
I It. reu l ly wouldnt mutter much,
for by the looks of all the new
names all the people I knew must
ill' in southern Califomia.

Our Ord semi-annual picnic two
weeks ago had about 500 of them
and our Ord Luncheon club Is still
going strong.

I entertained them in August
with 3S present, ;"Irs. E. H. Brown

i in Seplember, and our t luce little
girls-they were when they left
Ordv- noue other now than Je n n ic
Bell, now a bank president's wife,

Guests for the first day of pheasant shooting at the Aa gaa rd Ia rm Gladys Sorenscu, now a great doc
north of Ord were Mr. and Mrs. Ha rry Burke aud Mr. and Mrs, K. tor's wHe, Myin le Sorenson, a
Peterson of \VOW, Omaha. Above, left to right, are shown Alfred football coach of junior high's
Aagua rd, ':\lrs. Durke and Mrs, Peterson, and nearly thirty pheasants, wife, all o~ JOxmond, Ca lif., 75
that they and the other members of the parly shot. 'Imiles north of here, entertained

, ' . -,------ us this month, Thursday, Oet. 27.

f-~~~~~jor~~~~~-li·~~;~;e;~;~;~h;1~~;le;';~;~;~;~~;!;~;f;~;:;~;'e;t~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
&.--_~__________________ I By Miss Lec na Fleming I

Mlss lori starled at the Gera n lu m a.-..---------.--- -4
church Sunday morning with a All .the teachers of the Taylor
very good attendance. Rev. Janda consol lda te d school attended con
who is giving the m,ission was as- vention. last, week in Lincoln, eX-

j
slstcd at the Sunday evening ser- cept.MISS l\11ldred Hyde who went
vices by Rev. Szczsny of Scotia, to:\orth Platte. They al.so at
Hev. Szumski of Elyria and Hev. tended the ~ e b I' ask a-;"lIsS0Url

lSiudo wskl of Sargent. football game Saturday afternoon.
Last Saturday morning l\Ir. and ,1\11'. an~ ~lrs...Carl Jones o~ I

Mrs. Joe Waldmann,' Raymond Seattle, wash., vis itcd ~Irs. Jones I

f
----- - ---- - -----------~ and Mildred attended the funeral cousin, Mrs. Guy Fletcher and i

A R· CAD 1of :\Irs. Malie .Guggenmos at St. family. II A Ma ry's church at Sargent. At the 1\lrs. Guy !<'letch~r and daughterL __~_________________ age of 63 :\Irs. Guggenmos passed Heta were Ord vlsit ors T'uesday of I
I
all ay Thursday at the home of her last week. ,

The members of the Eastern SOli, Michael, south of Sargent at- Mr. and Mrs. Esburn Holmes of I
Star kensington enjoyed a seven tel' several months lllness. The Omaha visited Esbu ru's pare nt s.]
o'clock dinner Wednesday evcui n g remains were laid to rest at the Mr. and Mrs. D. 13. Holmes over
at the Arcadia hotel with ~trs. Sal'gt:nt cemetery by the side ot the week t:nd. i
Perey Doe and ~lrs. Hay 'Vater- her husband who preceded her in Mr, and Mrs, Dana Xewberry 1

bury as hostesses. death several )'earS ago. and family spent Sunday at the:
!<'riday eyening approximately 20 l\Irs. Ed Waldmann and son Lyle ~Iatt Heplogle home. I

Epworth League memb<:rs motor{'d who had been staying in Ord for a Mr. and :\lrs. Hoss Beals and I
to Scalia to attend a rally. Dr few da)'s returned home last family, John Deals and the l\lisst:s,
Hillman, district superinlendent Tllursday.· 13ertha and Kate Deals weI'e call- 'I

of the Kearney district gale an in- ers in Droken Dow S\.lIIday. .

ter"st'n t lk ~:------~-~-_-~-_-:-_-:-~-_-_-~-:-_-~-_-S_-_-_-J Miss Lulu Sheld.on of Sargent,: 1 g a . visited ttl I' I' sister, ,l\Irs. Alberta II
Ernest Easterbrook who went to Shipley Sunday.

Douglas, W)'o., for sheep last wct:k Mr. and ~lrs. Lloyd Lewis, son!
was not accompanied by his wife J h f' Id
and little daughter and Mrs. Alice a nand l\lrs. Everett Satter Ie ,
Parker as slated In la,st week's l\Ir. and l\lrs, John O. Edwards motored to Campbell Saturday af-,
[tems, Mrs. Parker was out to drole over to Ericson Tuesday and ternoon, having been, called there I

had dinner with the latter's uncle, by the sudden deatjl of Rev. J.:
the farm with l\lrs. Easterbrook T, D. :\Ieese. They also called on Craig, father of l\lrs. I~ewis. .:
while her husband ~as away. Mrs. Irving Westcott. Jeanne LYOn return€d from

Donna a,nd ..Haiti& Gre€nland John O. Oleson and l\Iiss Chris- Che)'enne, Wyo., where she has i
spent Wedne&day "nJght at Bert tine L.arsen of !<'remont and Mr. been visiting her: vtpther who has I
Sell's with Hose Muckey from Da- and l\Irs. Will :'\elso11 were at Earl been ill. ,
kota. ' Hansen's Friday. Mrs. Ray' Gardiner and children I

Zera Sell who had his arm Mrs. }<'lorence Dartholomew who spent from ,Thursday through i
severely burned recently when his has been staying with her mo- Sunday with Mrs. Gardiner's par-I
lractor backfired as he was crank- ther so as to h'elp care for her ents, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Dunn at
in~ it, will be unalile to work for brother, Roy Thomas, reports her Dunning. . "1
six weeks. . . brolher not much improved. He Mr and :\lrs !<'red' Replogle and'

Mrs. LIo)'d Strong was laken to may undergo an operation the lat- da·ugilter isla,' Mrs. Halph Rose:
Savannah, Mo., recently for exam-I tel' part of this week if his condi· and daughter Detty 'sp'ent the week
ination and It was found she had Ition permits. Corinne Edwards end in Lincoln where they attend- i
a (umor in her bre:ast. Mrs. Strong returned home ~Ionday. Sinc( cd the Xebraska-:\Iissourl football I
Is a daughler of :\11'. and ~Irs. Era- Wednes<1ay she had been staying game,
est Hunkins. with her aunt, l\1rs. Chas. !<'. Kas- W. G. Helmkamp went to Lin- I

Announcements hale been re- Son. coIn wilh the teached Wednesday
ceil'ed of the marriage of Miss 13erlha, Edwards accom~a.1I1ed her and visited with his sister, I
Hosella Chilewski, daughter of unc!e, ,1. D., ~Ieese of Et'lcsop,. to l\Ir. and l\lrs. Larry Litweller
:\11'. an<1 :\Irs. }<'rank Chilewskl of LexlIIgt,on }< nda>:, They vlslte,d moved with their traner hous'e to'
Comstock, fanner residents of Ar- untl!. Sunuay With the former s .\rnold. III' has be<:n working on
cadia. She was married to Thos. COUSIll. Mrs. Chester 13€ans and the irrigation qitch near Almeria
Hanrahan. Wednesday, October 12 family. and vicinity.
in Los Angeles, for the past two .:\11'. and l\1rs. Eldon Harris. There was a program celd at
rears. 131111e and Verne-r Dartholomew the school house Wednesday after-

:\lr. and l\Irs. Jess l\Ianel re- spent ,Sund,1Y evening at John Ed- noon, The program was opened
turned home l"riuay eYening from waru;, , " . by group songs accompanied by
a week's visit with his mother at :\110. Halold :\eb?n anu .chlldre!' :\liss 11a Xewb<:cker at lhe piano I

Cuba City, Wis. spent Saturd~y ~llght with. herl and l\lr. Steber, lhe shop teacher;
Fri1.lay afternoon as l\lrs. J. W p,uents, L. G. \\alfolds at 13ur- as lCI:lc1!2l'. Guy F'letcher play"d I

Wilson was helping her husband well. . Harold drove up Sunday to two cOnlet solos. The main speak-I
gather wood, a limb broke aud g'et hiS family. 1'1' of the program was an officer I
fell on her left a 1'111 , breaking the., :11'. and ~~rs,. Mel Ha,thbun ot the Xebraska Stale Safety Pa"1
large bone neal' the wrist. llacy and Hlehald spent Sunday 11'01. lIe talked about safety on
,... wllh the Fred Clark family tha. highway and dulles at the Ulen

}< I[(y lIIen w;th twelve wagons l\lrs. :\lary Mullaly and daughte-r employed in the patrol.
made up a husklllg bee. at lhe farm I Hita of Seward drole up Wednes- Hey. Cral?; passed away sudden·
hom~ of EYerelt WhIte :\Ionday, day evening and stayed until l<'r1- ly Saturd,ly mOnlil.\g at his home
~USklllg 45 acres by 2:30. o'clock day eYening with her folks, the in CampllelI, MI'. Crall" was for
111 the aftenloon, gathenng 67S Frank Osentowskl family. mer pastor of the Congrt'gatlonal
bushels of ~orn. 1\11'. While Is stil' The Sumter teacher, :\lrs. Helen church at Taylor. ,
In bed havlllg fallen from a stack Sevenker and pupils entertained l\Ir. and :'III'S. J~rgens returned
of alfalfa about June first, and the Sumter community at a. hard- from 13roken 130w where l\lr. Jer
broke hIS back. ., tillle Hallowe'en parly l"riday eve- gens has been emllloyed. He' 18

1\11'. and :\Irs. George Whlttlker, ning at the school house. nnw workin~ on .. the Irrigation
prosperous fanners, were marriec1 ditch near Almeria:
at O'XeiII and then Uloycd near ~I----------------------l Dr. and ~lrs. Hullbard of Graf·
Loup City, They traded their ton visited ~liss Arya Davis at the
farm there for the farm where I Barker News I school house :\Ionday. I
they now reside and have liYed in L • l\Irs. Clarence Hoobler and son i

the same neighborhood except two -----------:..--------_4 Arlie started for tb.eir home in
years sp<:nt in california, Their :\11'. and :\1rs. Donald Davis were Canadian, Texas, l\Ionday after-
golden wedding anniversary was Sunday dinner guests of l\Ir. and ne:n. They stopped in Arcadia to
o'bsoned Salu\uay, Oet. 29, the ~lrs. Edgar Davis. visit l\lrs. Hoobler's sister, :\lrs,
wedding dale and Sunday, it being Harold Schudel was home oyer Charlie Johnson and h'lsband.
impossible for all the relatives to the week end frolll Lincoln, l\lr. and :\lrs, JO!ln Dollry sp€nt
meet the sallle day. There were The lower roolll of 13arker the week end with frienlls and re
33 relatives and frienus there for school held a program :\londay at- lathes in J3oelus.
dinner Saturday and allout the ternoon. Those attending were ~Ir. 'and ~Irs.J;<:lton Heasoner
same number at Sund,1y dinner ~lrs, Lee :\Iulligan, ~Irs Harold spe,nt Sunday aflernQon with :\Irs I
Sunday afternoon open ,house was }<'isher, :'IIrs. 13o)'d :\Iulligan. :\Irs Reasoner's mother.
held and Illany friends and rela· l'rink Psota, and ;"lrs .•\ugust Vo- :\lrs. Genela Strohl took :\1iss i
til'es called to extend greeting1s dehnal. :'IIildred lIy1.le to :'\orth Platte te,
for the occasion and wishes for Mrs. Lee :\lulligan and 13urdetlf teachers' convention Wednesday
their future good health. The chlI- spent Thursday and }<'riday with afternoon. .
cIren, three sons were pres,ent, l\lr :\1rs. Wm. Plate.
aud l\lrs. Lloyd Whittiker and fam- :'IIrs, Chas. Drennlck is visiting
ily of Iowa City, Ia., :'III'. and ~Irs. in Allianc~ indefinitely.
Uene Whilliker and f~lIlily of St Mrs, DennIe Lewis and Mrs
Joseph, l\Io., and Clark Whittiker Jennie Davis and Xettie Davis
of Columbus. One sister and four called at Edgar Davis' Sunday at
brothers of ~Il'. ,Vhittiker were :el'lloon,
pres€nt and lIlany olher relalil'e~ Mr. and :'tIl'S. l\Ierril VanHon1

of both. They had requested no 'alled on Chas. White's Saturda>'
presents be given but quite a afternoon,
purse of eash was given them for l\Irs, 13o>'d l\lulligan and Dar-
the high esteem in \"hich they al'( lene called }<'riday afternoon on 'f!J."",,""""""""""""
known. . :\lrs. Arthella Dotts of Ord.

:\Irs. Lyle Lutz entertained the Those attending a rh€as<lnt dln-
,\uxlliary at her hOllle las.t Tues- lIer held at Haslllus Peterson's
clay afternoon, The ladies are Sund,1y were Annual }<'razer's, ~lr

(lullting and makin)!; to)'s. and :\lrs. Rube McCune, Mr. and
The H€bekah members and their :\1rs. Orvllie Xoyes and Connie

husbands surprised l\lrs. H. l\1. :\lr. and ~Irs. Robert Drennick
Brandenburg at her home this Chas. Brellnlek and :\11'. and ~lrs.

Tuesday evenfng, honoring her I<:dward Gr<:<:n and children.
llirthday. There was a large num· :\lrs. Edwin Schudel has been
lJcr in attendance and the Heb€kah -luite sick this week. She receiv
ladies took a lovely basket lunch cd a nice box of fruit sent by the

I The .\meriean Legion .\uxiliary Xeighborly club.
I food sale Saturday at the Wedde' l<'rank and Anton Psota attendc·d
brolhers store netted betler thaI' Ilhe sale at Loup City Friday,
$8.00 Kenneth \VE:ed took ~lrs. l?OI'-

:'Ill'. and :\lrs. Hoy Anderson ot othy 13arton to 13roken Bow. '" ed-
Ogallab and :\11', and :\lrs. Ge-orge nes.day where she took a train for I IH~(,}; .\Fn;H i'UOGILDI
Hastings, jr., spent Sunday eve- .\llIance. '. " In- JOE Ll'KESll
ning at the l"loyd J30ssen home. Darlene :\ll~lllgan, ~laVl.s. ::;chu- I OUCllt;STU.\

The Arcadia school recehed twe del and Harnet ~rown vlslte<l at ,
days vacation last week while the 13arker .scl~ool '''.edn:s.daY after- (For lJenclit ..vf CzecllOsJO\llk.
instructors attended institute, ,1~O?n. :\etlle DaVIS VISited school iau's altl) .

l' nday. , lll'ginuiug' at 1 :30 Ii; in.

,-:'Ill's. John I{lein and daugh- l~lt!lss.ion: .\~u.~ts ~:i.~, l~ud
tel's .Vi.I:~il~ia and l\!ae are visiting (lulthfll OHf. l... )e,ll., l>1e

today In !< arweIl, J~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.

Written by REV: W, L. GOOlH:LL

VOTE FOR

Burwell N ews

Willian) Sack
DIRECTOR

----,._------,---

North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation

District

Your vote WilllJe
Appreciated

The Bu rwel l teachers ret u rued
Sunday evening after spending
three days attending the state
tenclie rs' convention: A number of
the teachers attended the meeting
in Xo rt h Plalte and the others at
tended in Lincoln. The school
ch i ld ren cnjoycd a vacation !from
studies T'hu rsda y and Friday. They
were dismissed at 3: 20 p. in. Wed
n esda y.

The Ha l'lowe'cu pranksters were
unusually busy Monday evening
ar'ouud Bu rwe ll. The evening was
moonlight and warm and ideal for
oulduor entertainment and the
young st ers took advantage' of it,
and 'bE'gan carly in the evcuing and
worked until late. Some streets
were blocked with wagons and
small buildings, porches loaded
with plunder, store windows 11'.;11
soaped, ash cans upset, etc.

L. P. Buroker, lecturer-evangel
ist is holdi ug meetings each even
ing this week in the Full Gospel
Tabcrnac le at S o'clock. St ercopt lc
an picture-s are being shown sever
al evenings.

'~Ir. and :\11'5. W. T. Anderson
were Snnday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and:\lrs. Lynn Swett
and family of llallagh.

Arthur Shne of Pauline, who had
been visiting in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Ma ry Shue, for sever
al days during the pheasant season,
left for his home Frida y accompan
ied by his mother and Mrs. John
Pishua, who visited in his home for
a few days. .

About 60 friends gathered at the
country home of ;"11'. and :\lrs. ~Ylll

Udell last Wednesday evening to
help their daughter, :\Iiss :\lariella
celebrate her sixteenth birth1.lay.
The young people spent the even
ingplaying games out of doors anu
the older rfolks "enjo)'ed games in
(he house. At a late hour lunch
was sen-ed.

'Mr. a",l 'I,.;;: Harry Hughes and
son Druce were Sunday e\'ening
guests in the home of Mr. and :'tIl'S.
George Anderson In Ord. .

The Xelv Century dub gave a
Hallowe'en party at the home of
lilt. and ~1rs. l"!o)'d Johnson :\lon
day Hening for the husbands of the
members.

The County COllllllissl.oners met
Tuesday in reguIar session at the
eOllrt hOllse.

The ltalph Haas house in the
east part of Durwell, in which :\lr.
an1.l 1\lrs. John Danks have been
living for several months, Is under
going considerab1e improvements.
The roof is being shingled, house
painted, interior of the hQuse re
decorated, new 'back porch with ce
ment floor added and other minor
iruprovemen Is.

The 1.939 motor yehlcle license
plates for Garfield county arrived
at the court house last Thursday
but wiII not be on sale until Jan. 1.
The color of the new plates is black
11umbers all grey backgrouud, the
reYerse o,f the 1935 plates.

Mr. and ~1rs. '''''m. Apperson and
family and J. A. Herlist were Sun·
day dinner guests in the home of
1\lr. and :\1rs. Garland DaH'nport.

Mrs. ;"!aude Fulle I' and :\Irs. A. ~.

Darden were Ord visitors Saturuay.
Sample ba110ts for the general

election :'\ov. 8, are on display at
the Garfield counly court house.

!:\1iss Pearl ~Iauch visited friends
In Ains worlh .from Thursday until
Sund'1y.

,SupL and :\1rs. '1". H Cain. and
Prof. and ~1rs. James :\Ionisoll re
tumed Sunday from Xorth Platte
where they attended the fourth
district 'meeting of the state teacb
ers' conH'ntion. SUJ)t. Cain was
elected secrdary·trt:asurer of the
1ll~1I1aging eommittee of Disl. 4,
Xebraska high school state activi
ties association.

l\lis~ Xao'1lli Wagner retumed to
her studies at stale teachers' col
lege in Kearney the first of the
week after spending a few da)'s'
vacation at the hallie of her par·
eJ;lls, ~lr. and :\1rs. !<'rank wagner.

Ralph Johns of Cozad, a former
Burwell resident, was a visitor
here Tuesday.

Garfield Erington's conuitiou is
much improved and he was able to
sit up Tuesday.

J. A. Herbst visited a few days
last week in the home of ~lr. and
1\Irs. Garland Davenport northeast
of Burwell.

L. ll. Fennel' and Judge B. A
Rose were business visitors in
lJarliett :\londay.
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FOH SALE-Thoroughbred white
rock roosters, $1 each. Harold
~elson. Phone 0714 31-2t

VOTE FOR.

... and Elect ilie County Repobiicati Ticket

PAGE FIVB

r~---------------------~
I RAMBLINGS OF r

L~~~!~~~n~~~;~~~j

, \.
, .

CHARLES J. WARNER for GOVERNOR

WILLIAM EDWARD JOHNSON for LIEUr GOV.

L. E. MARSIL for SEC'Y OI<' STAT!''::

RAY C. JOHNSON for S'l'ATE AUDITOR

WALTER R. JOHNSON for ATTORNEY GENERAL

r. W. BASS _ for STATE TREASURER

Elect the
Republican

State Ti~ket

. . -
t ."~' ~ ~ , ..:.... ':.. ~. ....1_ t.-...... _, '.lr.t. ~t:' ....'f, _ _ ••"'1. _ _ ....._. ~__ __. -' J _ _ .~

Social News

Party at Hardenbrook's'
Fl'idar eve ulng l\Ir. and Mrs.

Daryl Hardenbrook entertained I
four tables of pinochle p laye rs.
Ilighscores were held by Mrs,
Robert Cook and Keut l"erris aud
:\Ir. Cook held low. A delicious
lunch was served carrylug out the
I In llo wc'cn motit.

Jolly Junior Club.
The Jolly Juniors extension

club met at the Mrs. George An
derson home F'riday noon at one
o'clock for a covered dish lunch
eon. Guests were' Mrs. Asa An
derson, Mrs. Archie Howbal, Mrs.
Earl jj lessiug, ~!rs. Kenneth Drap
er and Mrs. Harold Cuckle r.

Everbusy Club Thursday.
The Ever Busy club met Thurs

day with l\!rs. J. W. McGInnis. Mae
He lle bcrg was a guest. The next
meeting wlll be on :1"rlday, Nov. 11,
at the Ellis Carson home.

Entertain For Ganas.
:\11'5. Mary Fran cl and Iscss en

tertained at a six o'clock dinner,
We du csda y for the Gano falllily of I
:\linoc'1ua, Wis. Mr. and l\Irs. Johnl

IWozab, ~Irs. l\Iatt Parkas and!
Louis were also present.
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Silhouette of a Duck Hunter

CHICKENS-EGGS

FOH HB:\T-Dedroom. l\Irs. Earl
lllessing. 32-2t

RENTALS
l"OU HE::\T-:1"urnished apartment.

1617 0 St. Phone 410. 32-2t

:1''OIt HB~T-Two light house keep- While the warm weather which has prevaIlcd here siuce the duck
ing arrangements. See Auble season opened has made ducks scarce, nevertheless, ma uy scenes like
Bros. 27-tf. the above 'haYe been noted all a Ion g the Xorth Loup r lver.

WANTED

LOST AND FOUND

THE W ANT AD PAGEl.
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

WANTED-Horses to pasture and
bunch hay till January 1. Eugene
White. H 3. Burwell. . 31-2t l"OH RB:--iT--7-room mod ern

house, automatic oil heat. In
quire :\euraska State bank. 32-2t

WA~TED-One good large used
furnace. A. R. McClimans, uur
well. 31-21

WA~TED-Plumbin~. heating and
sheet metal work and re9alrl~g

Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-lt

li'OH SALE~50 White Rock pullets
also dressed ducks. Mrs. S. \V.
Roe. se-n

LIVESTOCK

Fon SALB-Purebred, very nice,
tried Hampshire male hog.
Henry Vodehnal. 32-2t

},<'OR SALE-Six Cheviot Rams,
young, the heavy bone, deep bodY
kind. Also some young ewes for
sale. Dewey St€venson, Greeley
Nebr. 31-21

},<'OH. SALE-Registered Hampshire
boar by Line Rider, grand
chan;pion boar National Swine
show in 1938, This pig Is out of
Harry Knabe herd, Harold Gar
nick, ElyrIa, :\ebr, 32-2t

I.

Card of Thanks-

We wish to take this
means, of thanking our
neighbors andfrieI}ds
for the many kindness
es of all kinds. shown
us in our great bereave
mcnt in the death of
our brother and uucle,
Hoy Pardue. " '

~Il's. Ellitll Jones
Charles Lee Pardue
l{ex Je"df, "lfe
and son

}<'Ou SALJ<~-Baby buggy aad por
cela in baby bath tub. Mrs. Ralph
:\0 l'lnan , 32-21

FOlt SALE-3 year old separator;
22-36 tractor, $1,100. Will Prien.

32-2t

}<'01\ SALB-;-Sewing machine and
some used furniture. Hastings
and Ollis. 27·tf

The Jolly Sls\~rs will meet
Monday with, )Irs. ,Will M<:Lain.

The Rebekah Kensington club
meets F'r ida y at the home of Mrs.
Bd Holloway,

The Missionary Society of the
Motb odist church will meet Thurs
day with Mrs. l.{atie Marks,

\Vestminster Guild will meet
Wed, Nov, 9, with Mrs. Darrell
McOst r lcb.

Xature's .Warllillg~.

There is a type of South Amer
ican firefly which flashes a green
light along the sides of the body
and a r ed light at each end,

Use 101' Dumbells •
Some dumbbells may be good for

exercise, says Miss Ima Kluck, but
the ones who come around our
house to call on me cant even
make my pulse bea t faster.-T€

.cumseh Chieftain.

Yellowstone, :\0. 2% 19c
can, 2 cans _

KRAUT

Butternut Jell

Strawberry Jam
5 .pound 55cpalL _

GRAPEFRUIT
~exas.Seedless, 96 37C
SIze, dozen _

&0 slze, dozen tSe

An flavors 55c
12 packages _

7·lle. Dessert Set 1ge

P-G SODA
1 pound 5cpackage _

CATSUP
Yellowstone, 14 oz. 19
bottle, 2 for -- __._ C

le

PHONE 187

3Sc
2 cans

2 cans 35c

Peaches

Pancake Flour
Butternut. .all wheat 21c
3% lb. bag-_________ .

GRAPES
Red Emperor 15c
2 pounds _

KAMO OATS ':,:'
48 ounce 17cpackage _

'i

ORANGES
sweet juicy, 344 size
each ~fr

PINEAPPLE
Crushed Yellowstone 25c
8 Oz • can, 3for__, _

P-G Salad Dressing
or spn,.ad, pint jar 1ge 33c
quart Jar _

JMAR FLOUR
ts pound $1.23bag _

StIELL PRODUCER, 100 lbc bag 75c
FHIDAY and SATUHDAY, NOVEMBER 4. and 5

Free to·lb. bag .\lI-in·One with each sack.

Butter-Nut Coffee
THE COFFEE DELICIOUS

?l~~ui~ ~~lc, 2 pounds 55c
Come in anI] lun I' a cup of hot coffee Satun]a) altcruoou

19c

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

BLACK FIGS
per . 10cpound _

per
dozen

CLOTHES PINS
______________ 21f2C

MILK
Armour's double rich 20c
tall, 3 fOI'- _

RAISINS
Healthful - Wholesome

Thompson Seedless 19c
3 pounds for _

25 pound $1.63box _

CARROTS
Frcah and firm
5 pounds _

Oleoma rga ririe
TWO. 27cpounds ~ _

GRAPEFRUIT
~larsh Seedless, large 35c
96 size, dozen _

LANGER
Cash Grocery
A Home Owned store

THE ORO QUIZ

CORONA Standard
New!jpai!1uze·Portable
Only $1.00 per week
A remarkably good-looking type
writer with new scientific irn
provements that give you finer
performance •.• faster action
••• better typing. Helps you
advance your career, make bet
tel' impressions, or get higher
grades. Enclosed to protect
against dust. Has the famous
FLOATING SHIFT. Come in
today and see it!

XolJol)') Home Het·e.
The 'city's chemical truck Is be

ing equipped with a new switch
and lock Some vandal stole the
key [rom the truck while it stood
in the [ire house and fortunately
it was discovered before it was
needed [or a fire call,-·Clay Cen
ter Sun,

Spends It At Horne,
Don't worry because a fool and

his money are soon parted, As
long as he doesn't spend it out of
town there is no harm done,-Lebo
Enterprise,

REAL ESTATE
}'OR SALE-Home Owners Loan

Corpora tlon houses, small down
payment, balance monthly. Pay
ments about the same as rent
Hastings & Ollis, Brokers, 27-tf

HOWAHU COU;-';TY; 320 acres;
2% 1ulles /from Cushing; 19,3
acres tillable; 127 acres pas
ture; fairly well de velopcd and
improved couuuu nit y ; HFD; tel
ephone; timber for posts and
fuel; well balanced unit with
buildings all in good repair,
Many other exceptional farm
and ranch va lu os in Iowa, Xe
braska, South Dakota and \Vy
oming. Tenus: 1-5 tp 1-3 down
balance from 10 to 25 )'ear5--;
easy as paying rent. Don't de
laY-;-!JJuy . your , f~l'lll at today's
low prices. See or write J. EJ
Sieber, 948 South Locust, Grand
Island. :-\ebraska, 31-1\

!tea] Estate Bargalns,
Dal',g.aln: 800 acres Garfield Co.
Xice Imp, 200 acres wet hay
good pasture. Price $6,00. %
cash.. 5%,
Bargain : 840 acres, fair Imp.
300 acres wet hay, good pasture.
Price $8.00. $2000.00 cash. Bal
ance 5%.
6200 acres well imp, 1200 acres

. wet hay, 36 miles new fence
Well watered.' Will take some
trade that is good and SOI~Ue cash
and carry back on the ranch
This is a dandy, $7,00 per a.ere
3~SO acres fair imp, Three
wells, mills, tanks, 4-room
house, bam 38-50, good fence
Price $4.00. :\0 trade,
160 acres, good imp. 90 acres
under ditch, 2 miles town, hard
soil. Price $8200. $1000 cash
balance 15 years 5%,
160 acres. Good Imp. 85 acres
broke. 3 mlles town. Price
$4500, $500 cash, balance 15
years 5%,
320 acres Garfield Co, well imp.
% broke. Clear to trade for 80
acres In Valley Co.
320 acres in Garfield Co., to
trade [or 160 or 240 near Ord.
This'" Is clear.' j :
I have many bargains, come an4
see me. A. W. Pierce, Ord,
1'\ebr. " 32-2t

REAL ESTATE

WOH~I YOUR CHICKE:'<S NOW
with Rotc-Caps, 32% supplement
010 make your own mash. All
poultry feeds, flour, remedies,
ycast-o-Iac and 40% Hog Maker
supplement. Call us for cutltu g.
We pay cash and 1e above mar
ket for poultry and eggs In tvade.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, ','hone
324]. 27-11

FOR SALE-My farm, 150 acres, 1
mile from town. under the ditch,
W. J. Hather. 26-tf.

IMPROVBD FARMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. sc-u

Won't You Compare
Prices.

Complete line of New
and Used Furiiiture: See

us before you buy.

RAISINS, 3 lbs 21c
TAPIOCA,2 lbs 17c
PRUNES, large, 3

pounds --- ..21c
CRACKERS, oyster

1 pound l 4.c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

pounds 19c
FARINA, 3 lbs 17c
MACARONI, 2 lbs 15c
CORN, fancy, whole

kernel. 10e
PORK and BEANS

21,~ can 10e
KRrUT, No. 2 can

Uncle William ....... 8e
FLOUR Silver Moon 95c
SANDWICH SPREAD
and SALAD DRESS

ING, qts., Maxie
Cobb __ 24.c

PIN E A P P L E, 2 1/2
can _ 18e

PEACHES, 2 1/2 can
in syrup 17e

APRICOTS, 2 1/2 can
in syrup __ 15c

PEAS, No. 2 can, 3
for - 25e

MILK, Bordans and
Carnation, large 8e

VELVET,can lf)c
BUTTERNUT JELL

4. Ior.. 1ge
BREAD, 1 16-ounce

loaf and 1 dozen ~

tea rolls 10e
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 80

size 23c
ORANGES, 2 doz. 23e
Sma 11 POTATOES

sack 65e

CELERY and LETfUCE
(Special)
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Vote For JOHN F. DOYLE For Senator
There is but one road to Good Government .. Elect the Best Qualified

and. Dependable Candidate

•

For State Treasurer

IF we, the people, approvtr

Dear Voters I

For State Auditor

VOTE FOR .. ,

and vote also for

Republican Candidate for

VALLEY COUNTY AlvrORNEY

A Letter from Wm. H. SHUMAN
Republican Nominee for CONGRESS

LET'S PUT REPUBLICANS INTO OFFICE

Charles J.
Warner

John P. Misko

IF 1 AM ELECTED TO COllGRESS, I SHAL!.. OPPOSE ALL THESE THINGS
AN:l SHAl.L !NS!ST I

The attempt to pack the SuprQmQ Court,
The gr!!ntinG of power to the Presiden\

to reorGanite our government aeoord'
in~ to his will.

The enormouS inorease in our national
debt.

Thd ndding of millions to the listl
of unemployed.

ThQ enormouS increase in importationl
of grain, livestock, meats, butter
and agricultural products while our
farmer is forced to have idle acrel,

The Control of the American farmer' by
the Secretary of Agriculture.

!.<It's re-olect MiOTEER Democratic Congress. This will be con
sidered an endorsel'~nt of what the present administration has
been doing to us.

A FARMER GOVERNOR FOR A FARMER STATE

H,at our goverrmer.c live within its income.
That our N'eric"n form of e;ovormnent be preserved.
That the Ar,erice,n ma rket; be l cngs to and shall be held intact for

the Nlerican f'arme r ,
That it be r.~~e a cri~e to use publio appropriations for pol

itical purposes.
Tf.at Arlerica l1'.ind its own businos and stay out of war unless

we be attacked at our very shores.
n,at our g;oVel'M,ent co,'perate with laborers and business men to

do a'lIay with strife, turn:oil and. fear and pr0mote an era of
peace and rrosperity.

Our Cone;ress r.O'N cor.tai r.s 333 Democrats (mostly yd-~"en),
and 89 Republicans., Is it gOvd for us to have a Cone-ress 60

lop-sided?

Your vote in my favor will be appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

~
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR CONGPJ:SS

-Peter Swanson of Loretto ac-I -:\Irs. H. G. Westberg writes to
companied his son, A, B. Swanson, have her Quiz sent to her at Hart
Mrs. Swanson and son Eugene to I scI, Colo. She says that Ord has
Ord Monday morning. They all re- always been like .ier home town,
turned to North Platte Monday eve- and that she could r.ot get along
ndng. without the Quiz,

r--- FOR GOVERNOR ---...

_-,--_<_,_.o::...J

••• ELECTION NOVEMBER 8TH,. t

First
National Bank

FOR GOVERNOR "OR &TATS. AUDITOR

I8l R. L. COCHRAN "~ii, i WILLIAM H. PRICK
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR '-."\;;. OR 8TATIl TRIIASURBR

~ TERRY CARPENTER WALTER H. JENS&:N
FOR LIEUT, GOV. (Short Term) .'z"",, ,OR RAILWAY OOMMI8810Naft
[8] NATE M. PARSONS 181 FLOYD L. BOLLEN
FOR SECRETARY OF STAn:" ;-OR ATTORNaY QI!NERAL

f8] HARRY ~. SWANSO~ 181 RIOHARP q. HtlNrCR

-Irving Green r.nd sister, Miss
Lena, were visitors·from Burwell
Monday,

llethan)' Lutheran Church.
Sunday school and Bible class,

10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
There will be no mid week ser

vices as your pastor is oyer in
Iowa. Dana college hoiuccomlng
is to be held NoV. 3, 4, 5.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor,

~---------------------_1I ' I
I Oed Church Notes I
I . I

~----------------------~
~IdllOtlist Church,

Church school, 10 o'clock.
High School League, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Young people's EPworth League,

6:30.
Choir r e h ear sal Wednesday,

7:30.
If you are not attending ser

vices elsewhere we invite you to
worship with us.

For Sc(retary of State

FRIDAY, NOV. 11
and

The Ord Banks Will Be Closed on

•

ARMISTICE DAY

THANKSGIVING DAY

TERRY CARPENTER HARRY R. SWANSON WM. H. PRICE WALTER H. JENSEN

• VOTE VOTE
~ .'

For Attorney Ccneral .or Railway COlllmtSlloner

Nebraska ,Democratlo

RICHARD C, HUNTER

For lic~!cncnt Covernor

THURSDAY, NOV. 24

Due to the fact that both these days are' legal
holidays, the undersigned Ord banks will be closed
throughout both days. Please plan to make your
banking anangements accordingly,

Nebraska
State Bank

~~~~:~IBBI_~_m_iiD~_a~~__~m__

Election of These DEMOCRATS Insures
The Continued Advancement of Nebraska

~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~~~.~~~.~~ .. ~~

!BACK FORTY!
~ By J. A. Koyanda +
T T
ff •••• t.f.fff••tf•• t ••f.ff ••

r----------------------l
\ FAIRVIE\V J

~---------------------~

~----------------------1I I
I HASKELL CREEK I
I •

·----------------------1

JODI' .NEWS.
Mrs, William Bartlett and Mrs.

George Zikmund and son were Frl
day dinner guests at the Chas.
Kasson home.

Mrs. Frank Meese and Mrs. Chas.
Kasson made a trip to Sargent on
::l'aturday. While there {hey called
at the Mike Revollnskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden were
dinner guests Sunday at Ralph
Hanson's. In the afternoon they
called at the FIoyd Blankenfeld's.

Miss Alta ,s,tewart was an over
night guest Wednesday with her
sister, Mrs. 1<'rank Meese.

The Joe Rysavy, John Zabloudil,
and Chas. Lane families visited on
Sunday at George Zahloudll'B.

eth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Gambala.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rauk Wadas and
sons were Wednesday evening vis
itors at Frank Augustyn's,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1<'Ogt of
Aurora spent from Saturday until
Monday with the John Nelson
family.

The children of District 33 had
a, Hallowe'en party Monday after
noon. Games were played. Miss
Duda gave treats to the children.

This season has been a pros
perous one for the orchardists of
southeastern Neb I' as k a. They
have produced a big crop in spite
of a hot, dry summer, Their
bumper yield of fruit has been
grown largely on trees of the
trunkless type, trees that are re
sistant to wind, drouth and sud-
den changes of weather. Asscmbly of God.

F'r uit trees without trunks are (Full Gospel).
the latest design for the plains Sunday school, 10 a. 1l1.
states. The trunkless trees grow Morning worship, 11 a. m,
faster, bear earlier and produce Evaligellslic servlce, 7: 45 p. ill
more fruit than ordinary trees. Mid-week services Tuesday and

Trees of the bush type may be Thursday, 7: 45 p, ill.
purchased from nurseries. They We are wry much encouraged
can also be Ior mcd by heading with the splendid growth and in
trees low and allowing branches te re st in every department of our
near the ground, In fact, trees church work. The Sunday school
grow that way naturally if left has especially enjoyed a substan
alone, long trunks being the re- tial increase the past few weeks
suit of cutting off low branches. If you don't attend Sunday school

Trunkless trees have many ad- elsewhere we invite JOU to be with
vantages over those of the stand- us next Sunday morning.
ard type. They grow larger and If you' do not have a church
live longer. Their blossoms, fruit home we invite yot, to worship
and branches suffer less wind with us.
damage. They have no trunks ex- Xext Sunday evening we are
posed to sunscald, rodent or in-, featuring a special mens service.
sect attacks. Their blossoms can We invite you to bo present.

CharleyZmrhal and faml1y be sprayed, branches pruned, and Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor,
spent Saturday evening at Steve fruit picked more handtlv.
Sowokinos'. Although Nebraska farmers pro-

Mr. and :1<1 I' S, J. 1<'. Valasek and duce five-sixtbs of their own po
Gco rge were dinner guests at the tatoes and two-thirds of the vege
Zabloudll homo Sunday. tables oaten by their families, they

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, [r. raise less than a third of the fruit
were dinner guests at the Zurek used. There Is a need for more
home Sunday. fruit trees and more fruit in thls

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and state, especially on tenant farms
children of Mira, Valley were din- Trees of the bush type will help
ner guests at Victor Cook's Sun- to solve the problem.

da~teve Sowokinos went to Loup r------..---------------
l

[---S------S--l-~--N-----·-l
City Sunday with Will Adamek, LONE STAR unny ope ews

~----------------------] j ~----------------------~• 6----------------------- Tuesday Harold Owens and sev-t MIRA VALLEY The Charley Hopkins family vi- era l other men helped Wm
!. sited Sunday evening in the Frank Thompson's move to the Win. Cad-
.---------------------- Bartos home. well farm.

r About thirty-flve young people Mrs, Charley Marshall, Mrs, Don Raymond Psota and Clint Mas-
attended a Hallowe'en party at the Marsha) l and Ray, Grandma Pig- tel's spend Sunday afternoon at
J ohn Bremer home F'r iday evening. man and Mrs, Les Mason called at Harold Owens',

Francis Backeme)'er, Mr. and the DaH Guggenmos home Tues- Dick Thompson called at Joe
Mrs. Borneme)'er 0 f Elmwood day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lamprecht's Monday morning,
cauie Wednesday to visit the sever- Ashman and Una Beth called in Anton Pokorney was a Suuda y
al Cook families arid also {or phca- the evening. visitor at Adolph Nevrivy's.
sant hunting. They returned to .Mr. and Mrs, C. O. Philbrick and Mathilda Lamprecht and Ivan
their homes the end of the week. Cylvan visited at Dave Guggenmos' Olcott called at Virgil Cremeen's

Harold Schudel, a student of the Sunday. Sunday.
University of Nebraska, visited 'Clam Bartuslak, Violet May ----------
friends in this community Sunday. Guggenmos and Cylvan Phllbr\ck

,Miss Ella Lange, a teacher from attended the picture show in Bur
Battle Creek, two friends, Clara well Sunday afternoon.
and Victor Klien came Saturday
evening to spend Sunday with the
former's parents, :\11'. and Mrs, Geo.
Lange.

::\11'. and Mrs. James Bremer en
tertained about thirty young mar
ried people at a Hallowe'en party
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ha yde n of
Los Aug eles, who have been visit
in g friends and relatives in this
community started for their homes
the last o'f the week.

A very interesting masquerade
Hallowe'en party was given Men
day evening at the George B811
home, The party was given by the
high school students and their
u-aclic r, l\lrs. B.ell.

Wilson Bell, who had been visit
ing his parents, ::\11'. and :\Irs. Bad
Dell, returned to his work in Kear
nlOY college Sunday.

Mr8. Jay Larkin and son Donald
Dean of lJ.oulder, Colo., are visHing
at lhehome of her sister, Mi,s.
J 0 h n Bremer. Sunday dinner
gues ts at the John Breme I' -home
were Mrs. Larkin and son, \Viiliam
Vogeler and I\lrs. Emmet Harding,

John 13reme I' and Dave Bred- ti;.#1""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""",,,,,,,"" " , m
thauer went to Chicago Saturday
with cattle. They returned Tues
day.

John Olson and Miss t'hristina
Larsen of 1<'remont were visitors
at WIlIXelson's from Tuesday of
last week unlll Monday of this
week.

:\Ii's. Rudolph Collison and sons
of 13l'uning and :\Iena Jorgensen of
Ord wero dinner guests at \Vaiter
Jorgensen's,' Friday. In the after
noon they visited at Henry Jor
gensen'•.

Allen Parker of Hastings spent
last week with Earl :\Iarshall.

::\11'. and Mrs .•\lbert Clausen anc!
Elail~e were at Aagaaru's Fril1ay
el'elung.

Chris Nielsen and daughters
Hosemary anti Ellen, of \Vinner
S. D., visited at the Leonard
Woods home for a few daYs this
week, .

l\Ir, and :\Irs. Omer KeNer and
family were at l<'rank :\liska's SUll
day.

L!llian Babcock of Xorth Loup
sfa)'ed with her sister, Mrs. Jim
Scott from Wednesd,1Y until Sat
urday,

A number of neighbors and
friends helped Mrs. Leonard
Woods obsene her birthday wed
nesday hening.

Mr. and :\lrs. Leon Woods and
('!~ildren and Ellen and Hosemary
NIelsen were at J. M. Alderman's
8unday afternoon,

:\11'. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were at Will Xel·
son's 1<'riday evening.

Leonard Woods, :\11'. and :.\Irs,
Leon Woods, Chri.:l Nielsen and
daughters called at Henry JorgenIsen's Sunday evening.

I -Quiz Want Ads get results.

TlTU'UE Cm:EK .NEWS.
Mr. and l\Irs. Anton Welniak

and daughter and Miss Lorraine
Duda and Mr. and Mrs. John wei
niak and children spent Sunday
in Loup City attending the thirtl-

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Valasek and
SOilS were dinner guests at the
Stanley Gross home, celebrating
Ernest Hay's and verdon Valasek's
iJirthdays. 'That afternoon Stan
ley took his son Everett and sever
al of the students back to Kearney,
Wilson Bell, Charlotte lllessing
and Harlan Wyrick. :.\11'. and Mrs.
L. lllessing spent the rest of the
afternoon visiting at tho Gross
home.

::\11'. and ::\Irs. Lavern Aldrich en
tertained relatives from Taylor at
supper Thursday evening.

Blue Rose Rice
Quick cooking, whole grain, white rice for that de
licious rice pudding filled with raisins; also for
rich, nourishing rice soup. For this sale a special
price of 3 lbs. for l4c.

Our "Red Bag" Colfee
Those who fancy a mild, sweet coffee prefer our
Red Bag Whole Berry Coffee to many more expen
sive can coffees. Red Bag Coffee is worthy of a
trial at our everyday price of l6c per Ib, or 3 Ibs,
for 45c.

Cracked Wheat Bread
For variety in bread the Council Oak stores now
supply rich, wholesome cracked wheat bread. Try
this new bread and enjoy it's nutty, cracked wheat
flavor.

White Loal
The "Thirsty Flour" that makes more light, fluffy
loaves per bag. This week-end the % bbl. bag for
$1.09.
PANTRY PRIDE FLOUR, 1/1 Bbl. Bag 89c

Evaporated Peaches
When select quality peaches are stewed, some pre-
fer them to fresh or canned fruit for a change. You
will be delighted with the bright, meaty peaches
we are selling at 2 Ibs. for 25c.

Table Salt
First Prize Brand Table and Cooking Salt for this
sale in the 2 ~~ Ib, bag for 6c,

Superb Toilet Tissue
You may buy 3 rolls of Superb Toilet Tissue for 20c
and an additional roll for lc during this sale. Bet
ter stock up at this low price.

HASKINS HARDWATER CASTILE, Cake 4c

BLUE BARREL SOAP, 2 Pound Bars 13c

Cookies
Small, crisp, cocoanut taffy bars. Vanilla flavored
and filled with macaroon cocoanut. A very spec
ial price of 10c per lb.

.Bartlett Pears
Check your fruit cellar. You may decide to buy a
supply of Morning Light Bartletts in the large No.
2 112 can at a special price of l7c, These big, mel
low pears are genuine Bartlett's grown and packed
in the Northwest District,

"SALAD BOWL"

Salad Dressing
A delicious combination of eggs, salad oil, vinegar,
sugar, salt, cereal and spices in proper proportion.
Try a big quart jar at a special price of 25c.

•

~~~~!nO!f.~~~~REsi
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 and 5

ORANGES ;S~I~~~~: }·or ~_ 27C

GRAPEI~'RUIT ~~~I:~:~I-~-e-c-d:~~~~~----------29c

TOKAY GRAPES ;~~:::~~: 5c
SWEET POTATOES ~~I:O}~::---------- 49c

• "',.r

M. L. Wax Beans
WITH VELVEETA SAUCE

•
Buy a No, 2 can of Golden Cut Wax Bean? a~ ?ur
special price of lOco Heat Beans and dram JUl<:e.
Add % cup of milk to 1,4 lb. Velveet.a. Heat 111
double boiler until creamy and pour this sauce over
~am. '

Corn Starch
There should always be one or more pkgs. of Argo
Corn Starch on the pantry shelf to use in various
redpes. Buy 2 l-pound pkgs. this week-end for
l5c,

Mr. and :'iIrs. Frank John and
Helen Ann spent Fr lday evening
at Anton Uhers at Sumter.

Everett Gross accompanied sev
eral of the Kearney students home
from Kearney last \Vednesday.
George Bell did the driving.

The Nite Owls met at the Ed
Verstraete home Saturday eve
ning. Pinochle was played unUl a
late hour. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Conner were guests. '

Mrs. Joe John was happily sur
prised when her folks drove in
Wednesday from Washington af
ter spending al. the summer
months on the west coast.

~-------;--------------]
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is just
along.
go for

FOR BOYS

Benda's

Dollar!)ay
Specials

.1:00 reduction on aUl man's
suU In the stofe.

FOR MEN

1 lot Dlen's }'elt $1 00
lIats yalue to $:?.,')O· .•

~l~::O~:u'_s $8.89

Tlle pap<lr comments that it
as has been contended all
that too much Ie-Iiet funds
overhead,

ge,

MB

FLOUR SACKS

tit
_TEm&¥# =mz_, ¢l'&'Yf!MCI;pI

RAYON
CREPE

Blankets

"ftS'5'"'e -.

CRASH TOWELING

I
DRESSES

SHORT LENGTHS

ideal dish towel, 9 fol'_

ALL LINEN

A beautiful quality of print
ed rayon crepe, a Dollar Day
value. 3 yards ror.. ..

opened and laundered, the

Large bleachecl flour sacks,

LARGE BLEACHED

A good weight unbleached

DOUBLE COTTON

27 INCH WHITE

A good heavy weight outing

at a bargain price, 14 yard$

for ~'~' ~ ,

crash at a bargain price. 10

yards for..~ ..~ . ~ __ .._ ~_._ .

GIRLS' FAST COLOR

size, in

Better dresses, taken from
higher priced lines. A limit
ed quantity. Get here early
for these.. .

•

ll.igb Olcrbead.
The Washington Post states that

a Wisconsin woman on relief
spent $5.00 for a permanent wave.

KIssing Babies.
Commenting on how times

really change, the Manhattan
(Kas.) N~ws sa.ys years ago the
candidate hal,! to kiss the babies
whereas those of both parties are
now busy kissing those over sixty.
-Tecumseh Chieftain.

Food Center Store
To Hansen Building

lJy virtue of a contract enlered
into bell\ een Frank Cushing. pr~s

id('nt of the 1<'ood Center Stores
and Louie Hansen, owner ot the
fYl'lner Ord State 13ank building
wGrk wfll commence this we('k 01'
th~ reulOdeling ot the building
'v!rieh will be occupied hv the
1<'-ced Center on or about FebI'. 1,
1939.

Ch'nges in the building eallce1
~rr include the. installatlcn of
')'a'e glass windows in the east
~ide and the cast end of the soutb
ride, and the remodeling of thr
. nt rance. It is understood that a
'l"r'1Uee will prob:lbl" be in<'ellleo
'lIs:). Of course the eutire inter·
'". wlll be redecorated,

\t the present Food Center 10
"alion Is under lease until 1940
"resent plans call for hav:ng- thp
Ill·tin store at the new location
'lnd k('eping a branch store in Oie
'HUord building under tho man
1gement of E;mil DaJ"rQ~ until the
Q'Ipiration at the lease. The Han
~en building is a good business lo
cation, and with the contemplated
changes the store should do well
there.

eM

.\ grand group of men's
aIHI bo) s' s\\ eaters, all
taken from our higher
Itrle('l] Ilnos, some arc
brus11('11 wool, s 0 m c

I bahy shaker knit, most
I)' zlppcr' fronts, a good
\aridy of colors. 'f11('S~

are a real buy, you'll
ha \(' to be here early as
thl') will 15'0 fast, at $1,

Work So~l<s

RUBBERS

MEN'S PART WOOL

ME.N'S 2 BUCKLE

A really outstamt

Ing value In a
first Illli\lit) helH)'

rubber. -'leu don't
mhs this on(' _

.\ g'ooll weigltt

part "001, Just

(he thing' for a

wiutu work sock,
10 }1l1ir 101' _

-Let US SUpply you with distil
late for furnaces or oil heating
stoves. 8c a gallon delivered.
Ord Co-op 011 Co. 33-lt

Reuben Athey and
Sunday dinner

and Mrs, ~ Clark

North Loup
Written by MRS. ETHEL HAM.l:R

but next
Day 'With
town tor

'1'1')', 'fry Ag·aiu.
The marriage of Glen T. Parker

anll ~Irs. 1<'lorence l'\ation at ~Iin

at,ne holds additional interest be
cause the couple were once hus
bandi~'ld wife and were prin
cipals in a divorce case twelye
years ago.-Gothenburg Times.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Jinlnlie Koci

Novenlber 15
Music furnished by

Buy SOc Worth of Bakerv Goods for 30c
at Ord's Dollar Day-l~uesday,Nov. 15

~'veryTuesday Is "bargain day" at our bakery
Tuesday takes on pew significance since it is Dollar
bargains Ibeing offered 'by all Ord stores. While in
pollar Day, get in on this euper-s.pecial offer:

~, dozen CREAM HORNS, reg. prlce ---_-----20c
1 DANISH CO}'}'EE CAKE, reg, prlce 20e
1 dozen TEA ROLLS, reg. prlce .: lOc

Regular mlue We but next Tuesday you get all of the 30caboye for _

Try a loaf or two of GOLD SEAL BREAD also, Now Se for
the Iblg lo~f of white 'bread.

and his Harmony Kings
from Abiline, Kas.

z.e.B.J. Hall
ORD) NEBR.

t Ar£~~~~ED1T~~W~J j

Relatives and friends from out at Mrs. Inez Lewin returned home I
town attending the funeral of Mrs. from Omaha Sunday where she'
John Hagood Monday afternoon had been with her daughter, lVII's.!
were Mr. and lVII's. Walter Marshal l, Coralyu Crist who was operated on '
Red Oak, Ia.; Mervin Hagood and in a hospital about ten days ago.
Mrs. Nell Killion, Oakland, Ia.: While in Omaha Mrs. Lewin visit
DiCk Ru sse l l, Be lIev i Ile, Kas.; Mr. ed with Mrs. Grace Swaynle at the
and Mrs. Hussell Curry and Mr. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and l\lrs. Wilbur Curry, Litchfield; Wm. Barber. Mr. and Mrs. ,sway
Rev. Lester Guld nc r, Mrs. L. Su1li- nle were in a grocery and drygood I

van, Missl\Iabel Smith, Mr. and store in Arcadia for many years I
Mrs. Hans Simonsen, Miss Blanche and are now living in Illinois. His:
Konkel,l\lr. and Mrs. Glenn Linder, mother is living with them. Be r- I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and tha is married and lives in Chicago. I
Mrs, Clyde Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Margaret Ann, is employed in 11-
:\1. L. Gould, l\lr. and Mrs. P. G. linois. I' .

Hichardson, all of Broken Bow. At the chicken pie supper 'I'hu rs-
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe enter- day evening at the Congregational

ta incd the members of the "8 et 40" church $32 was cleared. This will
Valley District Salon and their hus- help with the celebration of the ,.~..•..
bands last Thursday evening at a 50th ann!versary of the church 'Tests Show Hybrid Outyields Ordinary Corn
steak iry in the Community Park. which WIll be Nuvember 20. A
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. speaker has been secured and a~he above picture shows County Agent C. C. Dale Witll
Crawford Mortensen of Ord; Mr. special program and music is be- I Hybrid Corn raised on the Ed 'I'hnmerrnan Iarrn east of Ord.
and Mrs. Alfred Wiegard, of Ord; ing prepared. Mrs. Laura Geisler on front page.)
lVII's. Beulah Anderson and lVII's. Goodhand of Ord was one of the I------------
Ode Anderson: of Burwell ; Miss first members of the church in 1880'1rr========:=t======::;;::==============~1
l3yrdeeLMholmof Loup City, and This will be an all day session with I
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Detweiler, at basket dinner at noon and every
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Det- one is co rdia l ly invited to attend.
weller were special guests, .Mr~. Mrs. R. L. Christensen is mak
Detweiler being National Pauvoir ing an extended visit in Missouri
Member of the "8 et 40" ,for Ne- with relatives. l
braska, and at the meeting folloW-
ing the fry, gave an interestin? r e- Mlss Kate Clausen, whoIias been ===============================
port regarding the rec~nt Nation al away for some time is back at the
Auxiliary Convention III Los An- home of Mrs. Inez Lewin. I Joe 1<'airchild of Bu r well was in Mr. and Mrs.
ge les. The "8 et 40" is a bl:anc~ of Dale Harding, one of the football Nort.h Loup Frlday to attend the children were
the Auxiliary devoted to Child ,\ el- boys has been rather unforlunate! sale of his mother's personal prop- guests of Mr.
fare work. having his nose broken at Scotia ~ er ly, Roby.

Mrs. Percy Doe attended the 6th and one front t?oth .broken at Ha-I. l\Ir~. Ernest Horner of Ord was Hex White spent Tuesday with
District conyention ot the :\mer-I n~nna~ but he IS stili anxious for I~ ~orth Loup between buses ~Ir. and l\Irs. Chas. White.
Ica n Lecrion Auxiliary held 1Il St. work III the next gum e. 1 hUI sda y, lVII's. Anna Tappan was the i
Paul Friday. She was a delegate I Rev. and Mrs. Walter Zentz were . Mr. and Mrs. Elno Davis and guest of her granddaughter, l\lrs.,
from the Arcadia unit. At the con- Saturday visitors at the home of his little daughter of Denver were Doris CUlllmins over the week e?d. i '
venti on she served as a member of parents, :\11'. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz. house guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbin a '
the Distinguished Guests Commit- Rev, Zentz who is attending col- Cox from F'r iday until Monday. went to Omaha Su ndav and re- I
tee. One hundred and fifty-two lege at Hastings will finish this Mr .. and Mrs. Or se n Davis and turned Tuesday, Mr. Robbinr
women were registered for the con- term. Ison J innnto of Denver were sup- shipped some of his cattle Su n-
vent ion and great interest was Il\Irs. L. 1<'. White has been visit- ,per guests Sunday of :\11'. and :1011'S. day.
shown at all the sessions. ing her sister and family, Mrs. Wm, I Roy Cox. Jimmie Is a student in Mr , and Mrs. Herman Desel and

Mrs. Stephen Tarcza's mother, Kingston the past two weeks. She; the schoo! for the deaf at Co.lo- two you ng er daughters, Mrs. 1<'rel
Mrs. }o). It Boggs of Lincoln is vi- left ,from Ord on the n:otor Monday rado Spl'lngs and spends lllr;e d a Kayes and LaVerne went to
siting 'at the Tareza home for two for Cot~sfield for a .vlsit with an- mont~s of the year there. H~ IS Ncr wood, Mo., Tuesday for a. few I
weeks. other SIster, and will then go to studpng carpentry and cabinet days with relatives.

Dr. Harold Hanson at Chicago Alb.uqurque, N. ~I., to spend the makm? . , . ,C. W. and Fanny l\IcClellan I
arrived~Ionduy for a few days vl- hol idays. Mane Hurley of Nortonvtlle spent Thursday with relatives in
sit with his parents, Mr. and 111'8. Mrs. Cyrus T'itl'an y entertanlcd Ka s. was the guest of her sister Clay Center, I
S. V. Hanson. the Hayes Creek aid this Wednes- :1011'S. pal~l White over ~he week Doug Barber trucked cattle to

l\Irs. D. O. Hawley entertained Iday at her home. end, comll1g; for the mee~mgs h~ld Omaha for V. W. Hobbins Sunduy I
the Auxiliary ladies on Monday in- Mr andl\lrs. Paul Zentz spent at the Seventh Day Baptist night. Mrs. l3arber accompanied I
stead of Tuesday this week on ac- Sunday at the A. E Zentz home. church. him. I
count of election. Rebekah kensington met with Charles John. went to Omaha The :\010 club met Tuesday af-

Mrs. Porter Dunlap visited her Mrs. Harold Valette Wednesday Tue~day expectmg to re~urn lat- ternoon with Mrs, George E. John-
mother 'and husband, :\'11'. and l\Irs. afternoon. er III the ,,;eek and b r in g Mrs'l son. :\lrs. lVI. E. McClellan con-
Jake Vanwieren Mon day and Tues- Mr. and lVII'S. Lester Bly and. J?hn and Charlotte hO!lle With ducted the lesson on famous paint-
day. daughter, Miss Dorothy and Mr. and ~ Ilfm. They h~ve been With rela-. ings of the Huntington and Mellor'

.!\liss Viola Nelson, daughter of C\Irs. l~a~mond lVlcD0ll;ald and Mal'- I h.ves. there Slllce Mrs. !ohn was collections.
~lr. and ~lrs. Anton :\elson who is lene VISIted 8unday m CQ'lllstock I dIsmIssed from the hosplt~1. . I The 13, P. W. club met Tues_day
attend'ing business college at St. with :\11'. and Mrs. Glenn Bruner I :loll'. and Mrs. Elmer 13lskeborn I· night with Agne,s Manchester
Paul, Nebr., spent the week end at and family. of 1<~armvil~e, Ia., spent SundaY Dorothy CanJpbell was assistant
home. Mrs. Ra!,ph Morrell and son EI- eYelllng WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ed, hostess. . .-

11'11'. and Mrs. Otto Hettenlllayer don of Sagel, Ida., and Pete lIoon Wells... • I The Womens 1<'orelgn Mission-
announced the engagement O'f their of Alberta, Canada and Clifford Mar.Jone ~auenberF: was an I ary Society met Thurday after-
daughter Betty Trier to Lloyd Hi- Powell of VIking, Canada, are visit- overnight guest of Hazel Stevens Inoon with Mrs. Jim Ingerson.
chard B~rge ot Parsons, K'as., the ing at the Walter Hoon home and Saturday. . j Mrs. Winnie 13art conducted the
wedding, indefinite at presen~. ~r. withothel: ~elatives~ . ,Dorothy .Johnson and ~dlth J:f- lesson on Indian religion.
Burge is employed in the dlstnct Allen ElllOt~ and.. lllS mother" f~les of. 01 d spent Th.uI sday eve~ :.\.11'. and :1011'S. Harry Wo I'd and
engineer's office in Arcadia. Mrs. J ..1I. ElllOtt VISltt;d the past Illng With Huth \VIllJam~, Kath- two daughters ot St. Paul spent

P. W. Round celebrate his 82nd \;eek WIth :IoIr. and, ~rs. ~Ucha.rd ryn yomans and Hazel,Stevens. Sunday with :loll'. and Mrs. Clavt0r
birthday Wednesday, Nov. 2. Ellott and Louise Eillott 10 LIll- ,~11 .. and MIS. J;ss:::>auW;r 0: M?yers and Phyllis,

Mr. and l\lrs. Elton Clapp of Lin- coin. Cotesfleld were Sunday, dmnel ~ ..'
coIn called 1<'riday on the Weddel, Glenn Summers who is workinr guests of Mr. and Mrs. :'>l. C. :.\Iad- tI C. hW' u~~elf' ~fs ~on~llled t~
Doe 'and Routh familles, who 'were ill Arnold spent the week end with sen, • . l.e ous: . 11sot e \\ ee
old friends. his mother in Arcadia. :\11'. and :1011'S. H. L. GIllespie and With an lIlfected tooth. .

Duane RussC'1l and George l3run- 1<'rank Chllewski and son Loul<l l\lr. and Mrs.. W. l~. Vodehnal were The 8ch?01 board held theIr reg-
'er of Shelton went duck hunting who were farmers just east of Jt'riday evemng dnlller guests of ular meellllg ot the month :\~on
near a shack in the Platte riyer, Arcadia for many years, are sell Mr. and :.\Ir.s. 1<'lo~'d Hedlon. day night and among other thlll.g P

and retul'1~ed home with a large ing their machine shop and gar- Sunday dlllner guests nf l\Ir. anr' votel1 to buy new basketball SUits
co 'Ote shot in his tracks and they age at comstock, l'\Ov 15. Orvllle Mrs. 1<'loyd Hedlon were :\11'. an(1 f0r the team. They also vol('d if
w~unded another at long range. Sell is the auctioneer. :\Irs. Lyle Abney an~ daug~lter and p;y each member. of the board

Mr. and :'.irs. Cecil Weddel and ~Ir. and l\Irs. H. ~. GillespIe. . $~.OO for each meetlllg attended.
l30nnie of KearllE'y visited Sunday ~----------------------1 Dale Hawkes IS st~Ylng With The village board met at the
with Arcadia relatives. I , l\Irs .. Jennie ~Iawkes thIS week and power house :\lond? night fo'r

During the ,past week .75 of an I Barker News : helpll1~ her III the Ideal cafe. their regular meeting, The mat-
inch O'f moisture was received in L---------------------l l DordotthYh~ Jre\~.loll.kl\II.~lnOehllelsll;~ S~l~: tel' .of a se\\d'~r system

b
as a W~A

Arcadia locality. ume 0 ". . . c '. 0 project was Iscussed ut was g;v-
,~londay evening dinner guests of Mr. Archie UO~'ce visited at Her· day after spel;d\llg se\ el al \Hek. en up because at the eXCf'°SIYf

Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Weddel were 1Ilan Stobbe's Sunday afternoon. elt home helplllg her father get co<t, I
Mr. and ~Irs. Percy DO<l and lVIr. Miss Carla Rasmussen is staying their house .straightened up after Jane Hoeppner and Frances
and l\Irs. Cash ROU01. at ':Iolerril Van Horn's indefinitely. the recent fl1':.. '. . Meyers are employed in the Ii-

,111'. and :.\Irs. 'Vm Kingston and She arriyed there Sunday evening. :\Ir. and Mr~. ''VUI. '\ollell, Mr. brary at the school house and
son Delivan and ~Irs. L. :It'. Wl1ite The l'\eighborly club sodal \vas and :.\Irs. Darrell Manche.ster, and Lois 13arber and :.\lel'lla Goodr1eh
were guests 1<'rid,ly in the John held at Arnold l\lalottke's last Shirley l3ell; and ~Irs. Allee. ~~p~- in the office. Both of theSE} are
Smith homo in Loup City. \Vednesd~lY evening A fairly large land left '\ednesday for VlIglllla ~YA projecte.

crowd attended. The evening was and Toulon, II!., where they wil! Mrs. Victor Cook and two chil
sp·ent in playing cards and a good spend about two weel,s with the dren were guests ot Mr. and l\lrs
time was had by al!. . Ed Hish and 1<'loyd Worrell fam- D. S, 130hrer from Thursdav night

Club wil1 meet l'\ovember 16 with ilie,s. Mrs. 1<'lo~'d Worrcll who ;va s until Sund<lY when :\fr. Cook came
Mrs. Lcna :.\lulligan. very 1Il last week after .the bl:th after them.

!\Irs. Alice Van Hom visited her of a son who died, was lI11prOVlng J. J. Smith of l\Iinatare, arrived
foHts Thursday.' when last heard from. She was on the Sund<ly 1Il01'11ing bus and

Demlce 'Vilson spent Thursday the form('r ~Iildred Wheder. was the guest of .-:\11'. Chinn nntilll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
night with ~favis Schude!. Demlee The Methodist lad.ies aid senoo wednesda)·.
U,ccoIllpallied the Schudel girls to lunches Tuesday In the slnal1 ~Ir. anu :\11'5. Clyde Baker of ~-----'--~
a party Thursday night which was building back'of the bank. • Ord were Friday supper gu('sts ot Arcadia I-Iere Friday
held at their church. The 1<'lo~'d Hutchins, Edward :\11'. and :IoIrs. R H. Knapp.

Menil Van Hom's and Edgar Christensen and' Harlan 13renulck Dinner guests Sunday of :\11'. For last HOlne Gal1l~
DJ.vis' were among those who at· families were guest.s ot Mr .. and and :1011'S. Cecil Knapp were Mr. The final galllc on the home
tended a dinner beld at the S. I). n. :.\Irs. W. T. Hutchllls at dlllner and l\Irs. Ed Kn<lPP, Mr. and Mrs, grounds will be played here 1<'rj
ch1lrch SUlHI<lY. . I:.\londClY night .in hO~lOr of Jel\ean~ It. H. l<napp and baby and Mr. day eYening, :\01'. 11, with Arcadia

:\Irs. Martha Peterson help<:,d 13l'llnnick's thIrd blrthday.:5o~ne and :.\lrs. ~lel'Vin Scott. [ul'llishin~ the opposition. Whilc
Dorllt~lY Schudel cook for thres'l- venison which CI.yde Hutc~l.n: About a month ago while at the '13roekma~'s boys are exp('cted to
ers '\ednesday. recently brought hom Hed 1<e.\ home of :1011'S, Amy Taylor, Mrs, win easily, ArcadLt 'has always

:Iolr. and ~lrs. ~~er~i1 yan, Horn ther la~e, Colo., r~cently was the Jim Ingel:~Ol; fell, bruisin.g her leg IgiYen Ord plenty o~ competition
called on fnends III Scotia Sunday main dIsh of the dInner. (j' badly. WIthIn the la,st week the and have one of the hardest fight-
aftel'lloon. Mr. and l\lrs. CI)'de H~t l:dlllS bruise has become infected and ;ng teams in the Loup Valley con

came down frO!ll Halsey S.ltUl a:9, Thursduy Dr. Hemphlll lanced it terence.
night and ret~rned su,nd~l~tchins She .is feeling some better but is Stalisties furnished by SecretarY

Mr. and MI s. W. 1. ft' n confmed to her b('d. HaJph W :\Ol'lll'lll of the school
weut to Halsey Tuesday a e~n~~ l\Iembers of the election board board sh~w' that' theso tcams have
where t~ey planned to spen 'I de Tuesday were Cloyd Ingerson, J met eleven times in the past six
night. With Mr. ar;d Mrs. he .y ~ H. Eyerly. ~Irs. E. J. 13abcock, times at Ord and five at Arc~d!a,
HutchlllS ~ef?le gOlllg f~rtf er t~e ~rs. Ge,o. S. :.\lay? and Selma Hob- Ord won three with a total score
:.\11'. HutchlllS regular tnp or k bms. 'rhe countlllg board were.l, of 95 points: Arcadia won five,
Aennotor company. . Last wtee J. Manchester, Erlo Cox, Mernll wI'th a total ot 60 points and the
" all" Mrs Hutchms spen a A I . d G'I" ·t M 'el's '

!i
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .nr. ~ . . d M ITt el son an I lJel • e~. teams pla)'ed three scoreless ties..short tllne With Mr. an rs. Chas Clark spent the week end

Philip Crause and two children of \at hOI~e. Ord defeated Arcadia, 41 to 0 in
Calora, l'\ebr. Mrs. Cr.ause was Hev. A. J. Adams returned Sat- 1923.' and a scoreless tie was pla.y-
the former Lenore VanHorn. urday night from Lincoln where he ed III 1928. Arcadia won all ItS

:.\laggie, Anuyas returned fron~ Ihad assisted in a two weeks ylctor~e.s in the ye~rs .1929 to 1933
Greeley saturd~y n.lght where sh I'reaching mission. Illclusn e. The) eal s 1934 and
has been worklllg In the home of Mrs. A. J. Adams and daughter, 1935 were scoreless ties: and Ord
Mrs. l3arrett, the postmistress. :\1.s. Leah Goeser of Norfolk, spent won in 1936 g to (}, and I~ 1937 ~ 23
This week Mrs. Annyas 10 helping lh\) week end with Mr. and Mrs, to O. Since Brockman s regIme
Mrs. 13en l'\elson. Kenneth Romey of Hildred. Re- Ord haS not been scored upon by

~Irs. 1<'anny Weed a~d Mrs. ~ag- turning to North UJup Sunday Arcadia..
gle Annyas were dlllnc.r guests Mrs. Goeser malned over night be- Ord played three heart-breaking
Sunday ot Mrs. ~ella Mancheste~ fore going on to Norfolk w4ere games with Arcadia. In 1930 they
at George Mc~ee s. . Mrs. Man she Is director of NYA work. lost, 6 to 7; In 1932 they lost 13
chester is staymg WIth Mr. Mc- The beets that the four ot the to H; and in 1933 they again lost,
Gee. . agricultural class had In west ot 6 to 13. Arcadia has always been

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waddlngton town haye been harvested. Near- able to take every advantage of
and baby of Cairo were gue.sts at Iy all of the crop around North the breaks in the game, which
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post from Satur- Loup ie dng and, shipped. Mr. doubtless accounts for their win
dc" untll Monday. Zangger expected to finish Wed- niRg these games. Whatever the

Mrs. l"anny Weed, Mr,s. Maggie nesday last week but bp.cause of sore, this final home game shQuld
Annyas and the Clark Roby fami the rain has about one more day's be a thriller.
lIy were supper guests Sunday 0 work. The Mexican families that _
Mr. and Mrs. Ed post. . have been employed In the beet

Mr. and Mrs. Earl ~incoln and fields expect to leave soon for
Bobby spent Sunday WIth Mr. and their homes in Texas and New
Mrs. A. G. Springer. I Mexico.

\ '
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FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

,L:1nger Spccic1l, freshly
1 gr~ulld while you 43c

walt, 3 pouncIs .

COFFEE

PORK AND BEANS,
Heinz, 3 18 oz. cans 29c

OLEO, 2 lbs 27c
MACARONI Go oc h' s
Best, 2 pounds , 25c

There is a difference in
macaroni,

Corn or Gloss STARCH
3 packages 23c
RUB-NO-MORE, large
55 oz. package 16c
WALNUTS, large bud-
ded, pound 18c

LANGER
Cash Grocery

A Home Owned store
PHONE 99 FOR DELIVERY

Top: Seniors working in I3rown
:\icDonald store: li:ugene Pun co
char, Audrey Hoyt, :'vlartina Bie·
mond, Lucille' Lewis and Charles
Keown. Bottom left: Archie Row
:.u] gives Edwin HU.chl11an a few
'nsf ruclions 011 radio repairing. I
:enler, ;\13.ry Ann Dlugosh 'and I
Luella JOlld demcnstrate their I
lLJ;~ilY as beauty operators on ~lrs.

l'ecil, clark. Ue:o·,v.: Haberl :\1':
bers ,C"arns the tcchnlolue of !A;lng,
a filli:12: stati,Jn attel1ihnt at the '.
(.·ol)'e11 ~slat:on. I

O d U· h S · G· B· K l d BOd 711 h t I --Mrs. Bob Keller has enteredt: ..L~lg etuors uiett USlness now e ge y r l'.LerC an s the University hospital in Omaha,
" .' where she Is to undergo an opera'

flce; Ade1Jng Kusek, North Loup lion
River Power and Irrigation Of-' .
fice; Lucille Lakin, County Judge's -<A.fter spend ing a number ,of
office; Christens a Larsen, Thorne da;ys I.n bed With sciatica, I<...'m11 Fa-
Cafe' Lydia Lehecka Bottling ~elta IS able to be about his work
Works office' Lucllie Lewis 111 the Nebraska State bank,
I3rown-:'vlcDona'ld Company' Rit~ -<Mrs. Ruth Richardson Rice is
:'vl~ese,Sophie Mc13eth's 'Beauty confined to her bed at present with
Shop; }<'ern Miller, County Judge's a severe case of the flu. She is
off ice ; Evelyn Ollis, Auble Bro- under the care of a physician.
th e rs Jewelry; Wilma Richardson, -:'vIr. and Mrs, Joseph Wegrzyn
County Superintendent's office; and family spent the week end
Fe r n Rohde, Dean S. Duncan: with their daughter, Mrs. Bina
He le n Rohde, Chevrolet Garage of- Wegrzyn of Dunlap, Nebr. They
fica; Irene Ruzovskl, Ord Theatre; also visited the Hank Steffersons
Vera Severns, }t'irst National of Chadron, and returned from tQa
Bank; Alice Bhotkoskl, ~apron trip Monday even ins. c
Agency; Frances Shotkoskl, Par- -Mrs. James Bulls rctumed
rot Beauty Parlor; Evelyn Su- from a three weeks' stay at Aurora
chanek, County Judges office; Monday evening. going on to Bur
Je anne Towne, Spnnger Variety; well. She 'had gone there to visit
Audrey Turn~r, Jerry ,Petska; her mother, Mrs. Mary Houk, who
Margaret Tv rd ik, Sorensen S Drug is not at all well. She came as far
~tol:e; Laurene Volt" Protective as Ordby train.
Sav iugs and Loan offIce; Mildred :'vl.1<' L H . k fL' ,~
Waldmann, Nurserv -echool ; Clar- -. rs, . . a) e 0 11100"",
lee Warford, Nursery school; El. ,;as a bus passenger to EIF.ta On
ea nore Wolfe, Chase's Toggery;.l uesday evemng, going t.o vtsit her
Do' tb Z lko k! Cl k of D's' daughters, Mrs. Leon Ciernny and
t r l 1~ CYurt us, er I M~rs. Will Dodge and their fam1lies.
co. -Geor~e Davis, who underwent

an appendectomy at the Ord hos
pital aoout two weeks ago, was
able to leave the hospital a few
days ago, and Is s'pending a few
da.ys at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Charles Peckham.

By LILLIAN KAHTY. stenographers, butchers, beauty \ tric l.-ight and Water plant; Eu-
Once again, the se n ior s of Ord operators, theatre ushers and ra- \. gene Punccha r, Br ow u-Mc Dona ld

high school are gaining their dio repalr ing. Company' John Rogers }<'ooo
knowledg,e In the b~siness places I Students and their place of em- Center ; noYd Rose, co. un~1I Oak;
of Ord I~.stead of III the sch~l ployment are: Robert Albers, Hussell Rose, Cooperative Cr€am-
r?om. . Eighty-Iour .s~nior~ thl: Corye 11 Service Station; Dean ery ; DOll Severson, City Light and
v.ee.k \\er~ given pos itions .Ill th 1Blessing, Draper Handy Grocery; Water Otrice : Wayne Stewart,
bus lnes , tirms of Ord by the BUs~- l3illy Bouda, Farmers Grain and F'ood Center; Allen Zikrn und, Ber
l:ess and Professional ~omen S Supply; Dean Bresley, Den's Bat. anek pharmacy; Lloyd Zlkmund
club, for the purpose of giving the tery Station; Mllton Clement, Jerry Petska Store; Norma Benn,
&tudent~ practical knowledg e of Langer's Grocery i Don Dahlin Davis and Vogeltanz office; Mar
the buslll.ess w.orl~. Safeway Store; LaVerne De sm ul , tina Biemond, Brown-McDonalrl

Upon. tnt erv iewing the seniors Texaco F'illillg Stattou ; Richard Company; Mildred Bouda, Tony's
an.d thetr .employers, I found that ~'ish, Gamble Store; James Flynn, 13eauty Parlor i Alice Burson City
t~IS ~xper.lment is enjoyed by all. Penney Store; Junior Fox, Dea- Library; Jean Dahlin, Ord City
Walking into the. Dubas Confec- con's Repair Shop' Gerald Goff, Bakery ; Marilyn Dale, Penney
tlonar.y, I found Mae Klein at- Chevrolet. Sales; Edward Gross, Store; Mary Ann Dlugosh, Mazie's
tempting to brush. o[fsome dust Weiler Lumber Company; Charles Beauty Parlor; Dorothy Ferria,
on a high shelf, with a dust cloth. Hackel Karty Hardware' Willard Stoltz Va r lety ; Mildred }<'uss
Her Com;l:,ent was, "Swell! I love Harkn~ss, Benda Allled 'Clothier; Marie's Cafe; Darlene Geweke, Ne~
[,0 work. In the J, C. Penney Gerald Hatfield, Russell Phar m- braska State Bank; Norma Hall,
Stol:e, I f.ound Mar llyn D~le elated acy ; Edwin Hitchman, Rowbal Fa rme rs Grain and Su'pply; non
OV€l having made her first sale. Hadio Service; Lyle Inness, Phil- nadel Hallock, Springer Variety;
When I asked her what she lips 66; Wayne Johnson, Ord Irene Hanson, Springer Variety;
,~h~ught ~~ the idea, she replled~ Theatre; Emanuel K a pus t k a, Eugenia Hasek, Curlee Beaut,
. It s ,~un. T~en she added haste Council Oak; Charles Keown, Shoppe; Verne Mae He Ilwcg e,
l~. ~~S\ thlU~ I SOI~ s~ll Hro wn-Mc Douald Company; Eldon County Superintendent's Office;
t mgs : rene ansen, na e e Kokes, Safeway Stores' Emanuel Lydia Hosek, Sophie McBe th
Hallock and .Jeanne. Towne wer s Kokes, Sack Lumber' Company; Beauty and Art Shop; Audrey
?uslly .asso~tlllg C.hIistmas car~ Dick Koupal, Dean S. Duncan; Hoyt, Brow n-Mc Dona Id Company;
In Sp r in ge r s Variety. Irene le- L"l'k k" M L 11 IJ' 'M I' 13 ty. -k d "I d'd 't thi k the had l2.on11" Kn ac, pecen a .neat . ar- ue a ones, .• az e s eau
1~la~. e , In., n .J {n the ket; Lawrence KuseK, First Na- Shop; Oorothy Jorgensen, :-ia-
Chllstn~,as cards thlti eal y tional Bank; Hobert :.talolepszy.1 tional !"arm and Loan Office; Mae
season. . }<'ood Center; Eldon Ma thaus€r, Klein, Dubas Confectionery; WiI-

. The boys found their work m,uch :\orth LouP Hlver Power and Irrl- ma Kluna, Resettlement O[fiLOe;
dIfferent from that, of . the guls. galion office; Vernon ~ay, Elec" Irene Knebel, County Judge's Of
Emmanuel Kapustka s fIrst job at
the council Oak Store wa·s trim·
ming cabbage. John Rogers, work
ing at the }<'ood Center, sp€nt
three or four minutes attempting
to tie some string around a peck
uE potatoes. He stuck to his work,
however, and refused offers of
1lelll from the other clerks.

Various jobs ill which the stu·
dents are employed are filling sta·
tlon attendants, mechanics, clerks,

CITRON
Dromedary Orange - Lemon
Peel, 3 ounce pack- 25e
age, 3 for _

Peanut Butter
~itt1e Du:ch . 25c., pound Jar _

PUMPKIN
V.all~~ Home 10e:\0. ., ~ can _

CRISCO
3 pound 55ecaR _

PHONE 187

HONEY, \Vhite Clover, 10 lb. paiL. __ .__ $1.15

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 and 12,

PRUNES
s.anta Clara, 40x50 25c
SIze, 3 pounds _

Folgers COFFEE
1 pound 28c 55c
2 pounds c_

PEANUTS
Salted New crop, 10e
fresh, per 1Ib. _

LYE
R€x 20c3 cans _

Friday U Saturday
48 POU~D BAG

I $1.19
Lowest prIce In' our

hlstory.

-,;..------------------------;;------------------------------------------------:------------

_._---_._~_._------------.-----_.----
....,.....,... ...... ,.....,..... ""...."",...". ...."ja-lP,{O·w·.V.. 31..... i[)!r.·"·.

Fair Stockholders

. .. . ~ . \ .
- _~~ , ""'t,,:':._f-..--- ~-~.-~ • -..,...'!.. -

DRA.PER'S
GROCERY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"Floating Shift"-anJ. you can
pay for it as you use it .•. only
$1.00 a week r Send cQupon for
details, , . today! •

r - - - - - - -- - - --,
I Quiz Printing Co. I
, I can :>c~ how Cot'\Jna would help me a I
, lvt. and give me S0me fun be:siJc5. Please I
I

mail me free C°1-'1 of yuur descriptive I
booklet.

I I
, Natue ..• t ••••••••••• , •••• , •.••••• , ••• 1

I Add"" .. " i .. , I
I I
t C(r' .......•.•... , .. Scart, ", ...•••• I
1 --" J

So just look ahead and
phil now to get one of th,s.;:

hall.1~nl"':, useful pHtners.
COl'UlU'S the ol:'!y pol't:lblc with

Mighty few tMngs you can get
today will help you more, all
through life, than a Corona
Portable Typewriter.

Useful in school, or later in
college, for all written work;
lots 'of people leV us they think
and express themselves more
dearly 011 a Corona. And when
you go to work-boy, that's
when it. comes in handy! A fel·
low who can tYi--le can get a job
Illore e.lsily, and do better \vork,
almost every time I

Qlliz' Pril1ting CO.l11pany

on llUre!tasc 01 all)" ncw bat·
tel') en Orll's Dollar Da)·.

-0-·

NOTICE!

-o~

'Jhb 1111 cut out anll broug1Jt
to us Is Hllucd at

-0-

;) qiuu·t can of $1 00
LulJrite OiL______ •

I have moved my auto
repair shop from the
Auble garage to the
building formerly oc
cupied by the 0 r d
Wrecking company and
am now even better pre
pared to handle your
car repair work. Give
me a trial. ~

Paul Duemey

Dollar [,ay
SPECIALS!

-0- I

1 2;)c ran of tire patchln~

fl'ce with;) gallons or morc '
of Gas.

~""""""""""""",,~

3rolls
.:for 21c

L

l' .~ G Gumbo, 6 oz. can
---

}'olg('rs or Buttcrnut---

Large Size

XOIlC SUell, 2 l'ackagcs---

S"ift's !'rcml\llll, 18 oz. jar

III Chill Saue'c, 2 cans---

f·Vallluts......lIb. 21c

Perch }'iIlets

Mincenleat 25c

WH I T e
,~_--... .

Fresh Fish .. .lb~ 18c

Honey...._... _.1 pt 25c
}'. 11. Yodehnal's

Tanlales - 23c

Browl\ Beans-.. 19c

...----_..-.........•.••

Shrinlp _ _ .18c

Spice?•~l:~~~~ ..18cI
Coffee 28c

. '.

,,
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IF IT-'S NEW
IT'S HERE

-Husslan PonIes
-lllaek PersIans
-Ermines
-Mendosa

lle.ners
-lIullson Seals
.\11(1 Scores of

Other }'urs

ORD,NEBRASKA

••

••

A

and

Try Oui Convenient I
Payment Plan

This Sale ill (hal'g'(\ of
MR MEL WALDEN

)louin'al's Sales U('preseniaih(\

Never
Such Savings:;

Every
Wanted Fur:
-S'luirrels
-Jap Minks
-.\.laskau Seals
-Muskrais
-Caraculs
- )lilrtins
-Jap Weasel

Don't miss this sale 0 f
. smart Fur Coats to realize

the great savings. 'y 0 U
siniply must come in and
see for yourself. T his
event was especially creat
ed by the Montreal Fur
Trading Co., to co-operate
with Chase's in a deter
mined effort to bring you

lower prices.

and vote also for

I.

FOR GOVERNOR ELECT ...

Republican for

VALLEY COUNTY ASSESSOR

Republican for

VALLEY COUNTY ATTORNEY

A.R.Brox

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES DESERVE

YOUR SUPPORT

John P. Misko

7

Charles J. Warner

All
Sizes

2 DAYS ONLY

Chase's Toggery__

~"'rida)' and Saturday
Novenlher 4 alltl 5

\\ I\\ .

•

Calling All Thrifty Shoppers

to a Great

SAVINGS

FUR SALE

IF IT'S HERE
IT'S NEW

LilH'I'al
.\1l01\ i1uee
011 Your Old
fur Coat

\Vith the Co-operation of the !vlontreal Fur Trading Co., of New York

City \Ve Bring You $50,000 \Vorth of Fashion Successes in Precious

I~UR COATS at Great

THE WOMEN'S STORE

Your Vote Will Be
Appreciated

VALLEY COUNTY

DeUlonatlc Call11ltlaie for

IGNa KLIMA, JR~

COUNTY CLERK

UTTERS RECENTLY RECllVED
The lirst from Lexington, Ky.-"In 1932 I

was 'try ill with an attack of s)thm:l. l"inallr,
• purdlased a bottle of lour asthma rel1le':y.
• was somewhat rcli~,ed.After the purchase of
the s"tond bUlt!e, which has now been f" e
lears•• h.,e had no further trouble." Records
show sufferer had been afflicted for 1S or
20 Hars.

The second letter comes fron Kansas.
"After taking almost two bottles•• h., m't
bad asthma for abuut eight lears. I h., e a
friend who has a chrunic case of asthma. and
would like for )'OU 10 gel in touth with him."
Records show sufferet had asthma for 2 S
years and had pos>ibly spent. sum sufficient
to buy 2 S bottIes of Ur. Fugate's Prescription.

It will place lOU under no obligation to
call ,for cOlO.j>Iete ~etailcd ,in(ormation COn·
cerning Ur. [ugate s Prc-:lnrul?O at

Ed };'. Beranek, Druggist

Those allie,ted with brunthial .sthma will
be glad to learn that a Iotal pharmacy is now
offt.:rinf' undt:r a monq:-ba<.:k guarantee, a
dottor s Pf<Slription that has been in use for
more than 25 ) cars. with a rc\:orJ of unusual
rdit:f (rum brunchial asth.ill:l s)mptOmS in
thousands of cast:S

FOR

_100 ROOMS withtoilet$<llS to$1]S

-100 ROOMS with bath $~ to $~~O

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY
~.P-l.~FililIII~~~F-':J:·

SUPERVISOR 1ST DISTRICT

VOTE FOR

HENRY J. ENGER

Including Eureka, Elyria and Noble Townships

North

par with national
relieved of double

~----------~----------J
I EUREKA
I

~---------------------

Born to ),11'. and :\Irs. D. A. }<'ar
ris, a son Tuesday night, Oct. 25
They are at the home of her sister,
)'Irs. Walter .'\larshall.

Huth Troxell, youngest daughter
of lI-Ir. and :'.1rs. H H Troxell had
her tonsils removed Tuesday, Oct.
25.

Raymond Hahn received a, mash
ed finger Saturday afternoon while
fastening a two-wheeled trailer to
a car and went to the hospital to
have the injured member dressed.

~iiss Wanda };'ord from near
Brewster came to the hospital last
Wednesday for a tonsllectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Zulkoskl and their fam
Illes spent Sunday at Stan1ey 13121'
an's home,

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
Iatn lly o·f Ord were Sunday supper
guests at the Zulkoskl home. Miss
Mat llda Zulkoski returned to Ort.1
with them.

The pupils and teuche r enjoyed a
Hallowe'en program at school Dist.
32 last Friday afternoon. Teacher,
Miss Osentowskl treated her pupils
with lollypops. There also was a
few visitors.

r----------------------l
I ELYRIA NEWS I
L 'I

---------------------~

-------- , I t-----------------------., .\ttenll Funerul, IWatchman Bill :'.Ic:\!indes of Northlll'! I People Iro m out of town attend- Lo up, and MarshCll j;'red Stone

I ' -\ PLEASANT HILL I ing the Pardue funeral Friday in-

j

and :'\ight \Vatchman James Coons

O 11 P' · i I • eluded, :\Ir. and Mrs. P. L. cci- of Comstock.-'" 'J 6------------------------A bcrtson, Mr s. \V. P. Hag·:r :\hs ---,--~-
:' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and Ueolge Davis, Mrs, Georg'" ·Sw,l.n, -:\11'. arid Mrs. Chris Dalnuke

Written by MRS, ETHEL HAMBI{" " Wayne called at Mrs. Hattle Rich- and Mrs, Mary Morss, all of York; lof Omaha spent the week-end
" Iardsou's Sunday evening to see I:\11'. and Mrs. George Ruhl of visiting friends here. Mrs. Albin

L=:===================::::::;:;'=.::...::==::::::::::::: ,Haymond who Is sick. Grand Island; and Mrs. Or pha Nelsen, Ruth and John n!o accorn-
Mr and Mrs Herbert Goff and Ba rne s of Portland, Ore. Peace panted them and visited her par-

'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Todd and taken care of the milk and she a'l- \,: . S· d . h officers ill a tte nda n ce In clud od t U d U II C !{ 11 d
1 f h d ' t dot· e 'I'he vay n e spent un ay WIt Russell. ' , ~ c' en s, .nr. an .nrS. . . 0 an

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Ka en . orrner- ways na 1 rea. y n nn e. ~ \v' t ' Marshal James Coleman and ~ight other relatives.
ly of Broken Bow, and now of El- broom factory WIll take up Mr. a er man s.
ton, Md., spent Friday afternoon White's time when he feels able to Mr. and Mrs, Han-ey Van Hoosen
with Charlie John. work. Sterling Manchester hopes were Sunday dinner guests ot Cecil

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howe1l re- to add Mr. White's customers to Van Hooseu's.
turned home Monday evening after the ones he has and will make de- Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Malottko
spending a week with relatives in liveries night and morning. and Keith visited with Mrs. Len a
Arkansas. They 'accompanied Mr. . 'lI-Ir. and Mrs. Nick Cvilar, who Tay'lo r and famIly Sunday after-
and Mrs. Ross Cunningham of had spent the 'week with her fath- noon. ~

Wood Rlve r. Mr. and Mrs. Pete er, Monty Edwards, returned Fri- 'Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Brown and
Honeycutt were also with the party. day to their home in Wyoming. family spent Friday evening at

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo arriv-Mr. and Mrs. Iticha rd Sporleder Herbert Goff's.
ed home Sunday after spending and daughter left for their home at Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
two weeks in Lincoln, Iowa and 11- Santa Fe, N.M., Tuesday. Mrs. family were dinner guests of Cloyd
linois. They visited Mr. Mayo's Gertie Clark accompanied them to Ingerson's S'tlllday. In the after
birthplace at Galesburg, 111., and her home at Kearney where they noon Ingerson's and Crcageracalt-
Mrs. Mayo's at Astoria, Ill., be- planned to make a short stop. ed at Vernon Thomas'.
sides spending some time at Mo- '~rs. J. B. Wllliams o~ Horace Mr. and ~1rs. Glen Eglehoff and
line, 111., and Riverside, Ia. They spent Sunday forenoon with Mrs. Paul Dean were dinner guests of
attended the football game at Lin- 13. B. But.en, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner at Ord,
coln Saturday and spent the night Harriet and Grace Manchester Will and Glen Eglehoff went to
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson. entertained ten of their girl fr ienda Omaha with a load of cattle for

'Guests of Mr. and Mrs. George at a weiner and marshmallow roast Glen Monday,
Mayo are Mrs. Mayo's sister, Mrs. Monday night. Mrs, Glen Eglehoff was In Ord
H. M. Davis, Lincoln and a friend ,::.vIr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy and Tuesday where her mother had an
Mrs. Maud Tompkins of Avon, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp were operat lon on her eyes.
They arrived here Tuesday. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Nettie Davis stayed all night at

A Young Woman's Missionary Mrs, Hoy Stine. Marjorie Brown's Thursday and vi-
society was origanized Thursday at Garnet Jackman entertained 31 sited school at Barker Friday.
a meeting held 'at the home of Bir- of her .friends from Ord at a phea- 1MI': and Mrs. Tony Cun~mins en
dine Ingerson. Mrs. J<}. A. Barnhart sant dinner Sunday night at the A. tert.alrled Saturday evening. The
had charge of the devottonals and H. Jackman home. Itime was spent playing pinochle.
Mrs. Rozella Ingerson' the lesson .Mrs. Dorothy Knapp is sponsor- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wllliams and

Mr. and Mrs, John Sobon accom-j on India. Mrs. Claud Thomas ing the Junior'Red Cross poster family and Mr. F'rarik Siegel and
panled by Miss Pearl Kapustka helped with the organization. project for the North Lou p village family spent Saturday evening at
motored to Sargent Sunday after- Mrs, Edna Hatfleld and daughter and rural schools. Posters are to Ale Brown's. The club girls sign
noon when they visited with Phyllis and Miss Mildred Grove, be completed 'and judged by Ann- ed the' club charter for the year.
friends. all of Spalding,called on Mrs. J. Istlce day and will be used in the Dorothy Siegel had a finger

Mr. and Mrs. 'I'hos, Osentowskl 1. Goodl'ich Sunday afternoon. drive for Red Cross members. thrown out of joint and the liga-
and children of near Comstock Wayne Springer of Ootesfield WaS ':'.11'. and ':'.Irs. 'Clyde Barrett ac- ments were badly torn.
were visitors in the Leon Ciemny a week end guest of his g ra ndpar- companied Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul
home on Wednesday. ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Springer. Thorngate aud Lloyd to Hastings

\ Mrs, Jessie Schuyler and small 'lI-Ir. and Mrs. A. G. Springer went and Trumbull Saturday evening.
son Jackie of 'Cheyenne, Wyo., to Ccte sfleld Sunday where they at- They returned 'Sunday.
arrived last Tuesday and wl1l1 tended the g01den wedding celebm' George Bbcrhart trucked cattle
spend a couple of wec'ks here with lion of Mr. and :\lrs. Vern TaLlow. to Omaha for Herman ~ass :\lon- ~
her father, Thos. JablonskI. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burdick of day night. Mr. Nass accompanied I

:\lIss Johnsons room presented a Detner were in Cotesfield 'for the him. • I
Hal;owe'en program to Miss golden wedding of her parents, Mr. Dave Bredthauer shipped nine
Smith's room }<'riday afternoon. ant.1 .'\lrs. Vern Tatlow and :'.11'. Bur- more cars of fat cattle to Chicago

i ~Ir3. James T. Ciemny and ch11- dick spent a short time Sunday af- on the SClturdCly freight. Mr. Bred
dren, Lorraine and Richard of ternoon in 1'\orth Loup. W1llle here thauer went with the shipment.
Lincoln spent from Thursday unW he rented the west part of his 'Mar-lha )'1I1Iel' is working for Mrs.
Sunday here In tho Joe Ciemny building on the north side of main Clayton Meyers while Mrs. Me)'ers
home. street to Clyde Barretts who moved is employed in the sewing center.

i The John Bruha family of near their household good there Tues- Mr. and ,Mrs. Bd Post retul'\led
Comstock were Sunday guests in day.' 'llheyhavebe~n living in the .from Arcadia Wednesday night,
the Wm. Tuma home. Mrs. Knap·p house and made the having spent seYeral days with

I :\11'. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny change to be nearer their cafe friends there.
are temporarily staying out at the when winter weather comes. 'Mrs. ~aggie Annyas came Oyer
fa-rm l rc.centJ.y occupied by Dill Bates Copeland staged a sur'prise from Greeley where she is emp1oy-
Zulkoskl while the corn Is being party on Areh Springer ,Monday ed, Thursday and remained until
picked.. night to remind him o·f his birth- };'riday when Clark Itoby and Jim

~lrs. James T. Ciemny and chll- day,but the news leaked out and Colemans took her back.
1ren of Lincoln ?nd the Edmund ),11'. Springer ,was not surprised. The pupils of the fifth and sixth
and Leon Ciemny families attend- The guests plaFd rook and enjoy- grades hCld a masquerade party at
ed a 'birthday party In Burwell ed a lunch at a late hour. the schoolhouse Monday night.
Saturday evening held in honor of :\11'. and ,:\lI's. W. W. Wills return- Mrs. Albert ~IcMindes and her
Mrs. \V. D. Hoyt. ed Sunday frolll };'remont where daughter, Gladys of Atkinson were

Mrs. James '1'. Ciemny and chll- they had gone aHer attenc1ing the Sunday guests of- the A. L. Me
dren and the Leon Ciemny family teachers' cOllycntion in Omaha. Mindes family.
and Leon Carkoskl spent j;'riday , ':\11'. and :'.1rs. Dew<'y Regier and :\11'. and :\Irs. A. L. :\Ic:\Iindes and
eYening in the Edmund Ciemny baby returned from Clarks Sunday Lyle and :\Ir. and :VII'S. Arnold Har
home. ' evening. :\11'3. Hegier and baby had n'y of Grand Island spent ~Ionday

visited with relatives there wh!:e in Atkinson.
he attended teachers' convention
at Lincoln. - Quiz Want Ads get results.

Doruthy Campbell, Agnes ),Iall-,
chester, }<;v·elyn Kosch, Margar-'t 1--------------
llloomenka'1l1p al~t.1 Ruth Wil1iaUls A~-!o!·U~la ~nJfe'rers
returned fwm Llllcoin -S'ullday. ,,11~nlH '.lJ u i

~1rs .. Alice Colby, Percy Butcher, •
:VIrs. George Butcher, all o'f Greeley Welcolill-Q lhU!' rMeulsand Viola C10Ulcnt of Horace spent' IU\P I. •.., n 7'1
:5Und,ly afterlloon at Fred ll,nlz.

:\lrs. Pearl Salter o'f Greeley WetS

the guest o·f ~Irs. \Vinnie llartz on
:VIond'ly.

:VIrs. 1. J. Thelin and :V1rs. W. H
Vodehna1 Were hostess to the ~Ie·

thodist ladies aid at the church on
Wedn~sd"y afternoon.

:VIrs. H. G. W"stburg left on the
:Y10nday morning bus for Hartsdl,
Colo" where she will spend several
\v'eeks with a sister.

·.'\11'. and :VIrs. j;'rank Schudel en·
tertained the dinner bridge club at
their hOUle Tuesday night.

ilyron }<'uller spent the week end
in :-Iorth Loup, eOUling here from
:\orth Platte where he had at·tend·
cd te'l.chers' conYenton. He return
to his work at l3ig Springs Sund,lY.

J. J. Smith of Miniatare who had
spent seYeral days in :-Iorth Loup
roturned hOUle on the Sunday mor-

nin g bus. :;g..,.""""""""""""",,'$,After selling milk for eighteen
years, Owen White has sold his
co\\'s to Sterling :\Ianchester. Mr.
While's health has fai'led consider
ably and it seemed best not to keep
the milk route. Although blinc!,
:\11'. White,gets about as well as
lllilny who can see and has always
given his customers the best of
service. Twehe of the eighteen
years he has employed a boy to de
liver the milk, Cecil Grey, being
the first one to carry it for him,
Hobert Gibb', Billy Sims, BYerett
Catlin, Alt Watts and Max Sims
haY(' all deliverc-d it at different
times. Mr. \Vhite's sister, Xora has . """""""""""""",.i/i.

Where you will find the
Double Liability Ballot:

Be Fair to Nebraska's state Banks

VOTE "FOR" REPEAL
OF DOUBLE LIABILITY

REASONS FOR ELIMINATION OF

Double

Double liability has never been what it was
Cl'acked up to be. Collections from it have
been comparatively meager.

Only 13 states have double liability. The other
35 either have repealed it or never had it.

An unfavorable vote of the people might retard
our State Banking System. A favorable vote
will tend to preserve it.

Put our state Banks on a
banks, which have been
liability provisions.

A favorable vote will help to prOvide banking
facilities in small communities.

Both political parties in Nebraska have adopt·
ed planks favoring elimination of double
liability.

The unicameral legislature. saw the necessity
of protecting the importance and standing of
Nebraska's State Banking System, by voting
unaniulOusly to have t his constitutional
amendment submitted to a vote of the people.

The proposed constitutional amendment eli
minating double liability is not retroactive.
The liability of stockholders in bank failures
that have occurred to date will not be cancell
ed by the amendment.

6.

On Nov. 8th there will be at least two ballots
carrying constitutional amendments. One 0 f
them will have 5 short amendments on it. THE
TOP ONE IS "FOR HEPEAL OF INDIVIDUAL
LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDEHS IN BANKING
CORPORATIONS."

Liability

5.

1.

4.

3.

2.

8.

7.

•
"-

Former, Attorney General C.
A. Sorensen will speak over

KFAB SUN., NOV. 6,4:15 p. n1.

ABLE, PROGRESSIVE, INCORRUPTIBLE
A LAWYER OF EXPERIENCE, JUDe·
. MENT AND GREAT COURAGE

c. A. S0RENS EN

Candidate for Chief Justice
OF

Supreme Court ofNebraska
NON· POLITICAL BALLOT

[
---------------------1

BURWELL 1
---------------------

A large number of farmers from
this community attended the irrl
gattcn school, sponsored by the
Burwell District F'ar m Bureau
which was held in the old grade
school building Tuesday beginning
at 10 o'clock a. m. Albert Mole
naar from the extension service
was in charge of the school ant'
presented some helpful methods of
irrigation. The }<'. }<'. A. boys of
the Bur wel l highschool and their
instructor Geo. West, attended the
morning session. In the afternoon
the group of men went to a farm
where a field demonstration was
given. This is the first of a series
of such meetings which will 00
held in this county.

Cnun llo~llitill Xoies.'
~Irs. BvS'rett Johnson became ill

Sunday and was taken to the hos
pital Sunday evening for treat
ment for pneumonia. She is re
ported as being some better,

WUl. Taylor, who was in the
hospital for a couple of weeks suf
fering from empyema, has suffi
ciently recovered so he was able
to leave Sunday and go to the
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Taylor, who live on the Kel
logg ranch about 35 miles north
west of Burwell.
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We had an active market Saturday, which
was caused by a broad lora1 demand of all
classes. There was a strong' 'demand for all
feeder steers and heifers. 1-":ly;re was also a
good fat hog market. \W'i ,

If you have any stock of,this kind, bring it
in to the auction, It will pay you.

Next Saturday's sale, it looks like:

135 CATTLE, including' {53 and 4 year old
steers, 40 head of yearlings, 25 head of yearling
heifers, balance cows and bulls and bucket
calves.

125 FEEDER SHOATS and weanling pigs
and fat hogs.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C, S, Burdick 210

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

NOLL
Seecl Co.. Ord

We .UI Wonder.
A Cairo farmer has a row of

colton growing in his garden. He
Is wondering if he will get word
from Secretary Wa llace to plow
under part of it.-York Republi
can.

MOTO.RS
(" -'::,~

Th('y Got It Too.
Ma l la rds and pheasants In Ne

braska learned this week how the
Czechs felt the Iirs t of this month
when Chamberlain gaye Hitler the
open season.-~eli&.h News,

AUBLE

RUSSET POTATOES,
Potatoes are 111 u C 11

higher in price .than a
couple of weeks ago and
the report is that they
will advance more S0011.

We believe you are
acting wisely when you
buy a good supply of
potatoes.

HUBBARD SQUASH.
We have a few hund

red pounds 0 f good
Hubbard Squash.

"It Pays to Buy
Prom Noll"

Trading
Stock

For a short time we
are going to give free a
small, package of Dixi
anna Pancake Flo u r
with a 43 lb. bag Peer
less Flour. Try a bag of
this good flour and have
really good bread.

~ "

193G Deluxe Ford sedan
1936 Standard Ford

coach
1930 Ford A coupe
1929 Ford A coupe
1929 Chevrolet truck,

cheap
Western Roco crop trac-

tor
Singer sewing machine
2 electric refrigerators
5 used radios
5 used Delco lite plants
2 used oil burners, per-

fect condition, very
reasonable

2 trailers
2 washing machines, gas

engines
10 electric nlotors
10 good guns, how will

you trade
100 used tires and tubes
1 used set Delco batter

ies
Bring your sewing ma

chine in and have it
repaired.

We no" have S;; users of
Windlill'g('rs in our terrt

tOI'J' Join the hallPY
falJllly.

The Ga)' T" eutles.
Whateyer became of: (1) The

Four Horsemen? (2) Swiss hitches?
(3) The Cliquot CluJ> Eskimos?
(4) Oversize Balloon Tires? (5)'

Ten-cent Stogies? (6) Chautau-
qua? (1) Crystal Sets?-Blair Pi
lot-Tribune,

Truth A1JOut Clgurettcs,
Relief from fatigue and hunger

that follows smoking cigarettes Is
caused by the body's effort to fight
off nicotine poisoning, the Ameri
can Journal of Hygiene reports.
Gordon Journal.

..'~

Laying
, ,

~~A§H

BARREL MOLASSES.
We have barrel Mo

lasses in stock and the
price is lower than last
year.

"It Pays to Buy.
From Noll"

Local News

Special for Saturday
only, 100 lb. bag for
$1.55, no limit to the
number of bags but this
price for Saturday, Nov.
5th only.

COTTON CAKE.
We have a load of Cot

ton Cake in this week
and have a load of Pel
lets to arrive about Nov.
15th. Place your orders
now.

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS WILL BE
SERVED BY THE BURWELL BUSJNESS HOUSES

There will be a good offering of all lines of ca t
tle, including stock and market cows, stocker and
feoder steers and calves. Included in the sale will
be several loads of select white face yearling and'
2 year old heifers.

Last week's sale of swine was the largest that
we have had for several months. The prices that
were received by our customers were very satis
factory and inquiries indicate more consigners and
buy~rs for this sale,

r r :

BURlVELL
AUCTION ·CO.

SALE EVEI{Y FI{IDAY

ILivestock Auction
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1938

BURWELL AUCTION CO.

In Former
Wt;EKJ<:S SEED CO.

nUlLDI~G

Ord Seed &
Grain Co.

. Wil handle all kinds of seed
and grain, also do custom
grinding.

./

"'(',
,:,uU",,' /C,M.••.·.•· ".:,', .. " \~~, _1 i......

I Tile top picture shows the Kate at the south e n t ra n- e to 13Uoscll Park. Lower left: Tombstone at the head
of the grave of James 13uosell in Ord Ce uic t e ry. The inscription On the stone reads "J'a m os B usse l l. A bere·

i vo le n t Ch rls t ia n. His gift to Ord, Bu sse l l l'cuk," Lowe'!' right: Be rn lce Wa l k e r and Ba rba ra Nay plaYlDg
on the swings in Bu s s el l Park.

Right now we are In the
market for alfalfa seed. Let
us bid on your seed. Also wlll
have a fresh load of cabbage

j

and potatoes for SaturdaYl
also apples. We have Swee
Lassej' feed.

1:lJ~-",.,.,.m
, .'

\ '.

WED. - THURS.

NOV. 2, 3

Sl,TN. - MON. - TUES.

.. NOV. 6,7.8

ADVENTURES OF THE
'CAMERA MAN

SPORT REEL

-Try the Quiz Want Ads, They
get results.

. ;. l'ht'y Wne }'ooled.
A lot of Louden young folks got

badly fooled when the threat of
;yar .arose. T11ey rushed In and
got m a rrle d to escape war, and
then" war was not declared.
13loolllfleld Monitor.

,',

skating up and down the sidewalk.
She had a lot of fun, in spite of
the (ad that she had only one
skate, and that one large enough
to fit a, grown person.

Somehow the rattle of that ring
on the back end of a certain 011
truck as it Is diiveu over the pav
ing reminds one o,f sleigh bells,
and makes US realize that Christ
mas 'is just around the corner.

Saw two ladles stop their car to
permit an old lady to walk across
the street. If we, all were that
careful, there would be fewer
causes for rli'gret.

. .' MJglity Hunler.
Charlie Whitlam took the hon-

ors in a group of ten huute rs Sun'
day mornlng, when .he got the only
bird in the whole outfit. The
"kid" shows promise as a hunter
and with a little practice should
have meat for the table all week.
Central City ~onparelL

Watdling tile Race,
am watching with some inter

est the unicameral race in the
Custe r ccunt y dlst r lct. where Em
orson H. Purcell Is a candidate.
lIe has an opponent. who is said
to be a. yery good, but totally inex

,perle~~ced mall.-Cering Courier.

~tt!1t1tJ I',\I, ;'IilGUT-2 adults ad-
o/. mit (cd tor the prIce of 1

WED. - Tl:iURS.

NOV. 9,10

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

A Criminal Is Born

P.\L NIGIIT-2 adult. ad- (
mlHed for the price of 1 )

rr lI.u'I'E~ED L" OU]).
Dr. John Round, not to b~ out

done by his colleague, Dr, C. J.
Miller, who chased a pheasant out
of the Quiz hedge, states for a
fact that he found one right in
his front yard since the hunting
season began. At that, the bird
might be safer there than in the
wide open spaces.

There Is the story of the boys
who were playing a game of foot
ball on the sale lots one Saturday,
somewhat to the disturbance of
the people attending the sale.
Their fun ended when one of them
kicked the ball on top of the old
bank building, where they oouldn't
get it.

And there was a very small girl

POPEYE COMEDY

SHORT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOV. 4,5

The Weller ,Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

. ~.\.\
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It's a Fact!
1. 55 people in Val1ey

county qualified in Hed
Cross classes to admin
ister emergency first
ald.

2, Juniors do most first
aid work as well as the
adults. And they like it.

3. Val1ey county stndents
'will correspond with
N o r way, Switzerland,
France and South Am
e r lca n count'des by re
quest this vear.

4. Last year the toy work'
shop made or. remodeled
434 toys.

5. The smal1 expense of
the above' act I v it i e s
makes the Hed Cross
dollar go a long way.

Plans

VOTE FOR ...

and vote also for

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

- RepUblican Candidate for

VALLEY COUNTY ASSESSOR

THIS IS A REPUBLICAN YEAR

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Deart>orn, Michigan

THE NEW CARS
I • .

We have two new Ford cars for 1939-better cars
and better looking-but we also have an entirely
new car.

It's called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln
Zeph}·r. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch
wheelbase, h)'drau1ic brakes, and a new 95.horse
power V· type 8-cylinder engine.

We know that our 1939 cars are cars of good
quality. We think they're fine values in their
price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, tIle
,,1101e Ford organhatio'J is geared to go lorn ard.

It makes any kind of weather to order. The
weather it delivers every day would take months
to find in Nature. Our cars are weather.tested to
give you good service in any climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part of the car is pun.
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or
any sign of weakness.

The money ~ spend on tests saves~ money
011 repairs. And }"our family car is' safer and more

, dependable ~hen we put it in your hands.

A. R. Baox

•
elf

Walter R.
JOHNSON

C~~~~~!~~~~~~~~]I
Mrs, lana Leach and family

spent Sunday at Hoy Williams'.
In the evening Ethel, Velma and
Virginia Makowski were at Mrs.
Leach's.

Mrs. Merna Athey entertained
the Methodist Ladies Aid Society
at an all day meeting. They were
quilting and making plans for
their bazaar which they will have
November 17th at the Davis Creek
school house.

A goodly number attended the
mixer }<'riday evening at DisL 36,
Sides were chosen, the men
against - the women and contests
of various kinds were enjoyed. A
lunch of pie and coffee was served.

Malvin Axthelm and Kenneth
Jorgensen were he}.plng out with
the work at home Thursday and
Friday, as the teachers at North
Loup went to teachers' institute.

_t~ ._

Mr. and Mrs. Uussd Hayden left
for their home at Bakerfield, Ca lit.,
Friday morning.

An 8~ pound boy, Gary Gene,
was born to :\11'. and :\lrs. Edo Cox
Sat urda y, October 27. Merle na
vis is caring for mother and baby.

The old barn on Mrs. Leila
Green's place has been torn down
and a smaller building made of the
material. John Green who has re
cently come home from Council
Bluffs did most of the work.

Mrs, Opal Beebe was hostess to
the Junior F'ort nlght ly club Thurs-
day atteruoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
entertained the Whoopee club at a
Hallowe'en party Thursday night.
Guests beside the club members
were 1\11'. and Mrs. H. H. Knapp,
:\11'. and Mrs'. Cecil Knapp, :\11'. and
Mrs. Roy Stine, 1\11'. and Mrs. Ig n,
Pokraka and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Horner of Ord.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Ed Wells and Mar·
[o rle Ann were Sunday supper
guests in the John Geis home at
Cotesfie.ld.

NEW TESTING EQUIPM.ENT
While we were putting up new plants to produce
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them.
The first weather tunnel of its kind ever built for
automobile research went into operation at our
laboratories this year,. ' .

that no one's hand touches but ouis. Of nearly
ever),thing else we use we build some quantity
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more
economical ways of doing it. The experience
and knowledge we gain are freely shared with our
suppliers, and with other industries.

We take no profit on anything we make for
ourselves and sell to ours·elves. Every operation,
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to
the Rouge, is figured at accu~ate cost. The only
profit is on the finished result - the car or truck
as it comes off the line. Some years, there is no
profit for us. But we see to it that our customers
always profit. A basic article of our business creed
is that no sale is economically constructi..e unless it
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller.

Our new plants have helped us build more

value into all our cars for 1939. That means

more profit on dle purchase to the purchaser.

We have not cut quality to reduce costs.

We simply will not build anything inferior.

A family dinner; honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sporl€der and
little daughter 0'[ Santa F'e, N, :\1.,
and Mrs. Gertie Clarks of Kearney,
.was he ld Saturday' at the home o'!
,:\11'. and Mrs. A. II. Bal>cock with
the Albert and Erlo Babcock and
George Gowen families and Mrs,
Jessie T. Babcock present. Sun
day the same g ruup had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
and Monday night with Mr. and
:\hs. Erlo Babcock. .

1\11'. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon re
turned Thursday night from Den
ver where Mrs. Sheldon had spent
two weeks and Mr. Sheldon sever
al days.

Mrs. Dena Lewis came over from
Norfulk Sunday arter her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Dais, who had spent
the past two weeks here. They
were dinner guests in the Will Da
vis home and spent the afternoon
with the Edgar and Donald Davis
families, returning to Norfolk in
the evening.

:-Ir. and :\1rs. llas Rasmussen, Mr.
a nd Mrs, Louie Rasmussen, :\11'.
and M1·S. Torn my Jensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Corwin Springer and Nels
Rasmussen all of Cot esfle ld and N.
C. Madsen were ente rtaiucd Friday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Springer in honor of Mr.
Springer's birthday. Whist and
pinochle were played.

'Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde took :\II'. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
Avena Nolde and Ma ry Frances came down to Alfred Christensen's
Manchester to Kearney Sunday at- early Thursday morning f( I
ternoon. The girls came home on' breakfast and spent the day hum
Wednesday night because Kearney ing.
college had been dismissed for the :\lrs. Christensen, leader of the
teachers' convention. :Simble Fingers {-H club is send-

Mrs. Anna Nolde of Lincoln, Har- ing in the final reports this week
ry Nolde, Mrs, Ruth Linden and Mr. and Mrs, Van Creager and
two children and 1\11'. and Mrs. daughters and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Cloyd
Adolph Yost and children an of Ingerson and family were after-,
Sutton were guests in the Reuben noon and supper guests or :\11'. and
Xc lde home Iro in Thursday till :\Irs. Vernon Thomas Suu dav. I
Sunday. Mrs, Ann a Nolde remain- :\Ir. and :\lrs. Vemon Thomas
cd [or a longer visit with her SOil and bally came home Thursdav
and his family. from St. Frances, Kas., wher'"

P. E. Clement, who is employed they had spent a week with :\lrs,
in the state fire warden's office at Thomas' parents, ~1r. and Mrs.
Lincoln was an ovel'11ight guest Paul ~laddox and Dale.
Sa'turday of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. :\11'. and ~lrs. A. Uher were
Johnson. Sunday he was a dinner guests of 1\lr. and :\Irs. L. V. Kokes
gllest in the Tom Hamer home. in Ord last Thursday evening.

Lyde Smith was taken sick Wed- Mr. and Mrs .}<'rank Osentowskl
nesday night with appendicitis. She and Mrs. Geo. Bartz and Leila
was able to go back to ~hool :\lon· were callers at Uher's Sun<.1a.y ar·
day morning. teruoon.

Dr. Hemphlll performed tonsil Mr. and 1\lrs. Gilbert Babcock
operations for :\frs. Harold Hoep- and son visited at Mrs. :\Iartha
pner and Iradell Babcock at Ord IBabcock's Sunday evening and I
Wednesday. 1were supper guests there.

------'-----------------------

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

or 1939
\ ~.,

THIS MEANS MORE VALUE

The current program has provided a new tire
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require.
ments •• , a new tool and die plant that will help
us cut the cost of dies ••• and a steel.press plant
that will enable us to make more of our own auto
mobile bodies. These are in addition to the plants
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel,
plastics, and many other things.

We don't supply all our own needs, of course.
and never expect to. The Ford engine is on~ thing

I F WE KNEW anything better ~ could do for
the country than make good motor cars, we

would do it.

By every o'ne doing his best in the job he
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain
its momentum. \Ve have tried to do our best in
our job.

When business was suddenly halted in its recov.
ery more than a year ago, we determined tlMt we
should keep going anyway, if not at full.volume
111otor car production, then at getting ready for'
greater motor car values that would help future
production.

EXPANDING FOR THE }'UTURE

We began to build 34 million dollars· worth of
new plants and equipment. We felt that if we
could not employ all our men building motor cars,
we would employ as many as we could building

"better production facilities.

We were told, of course, that this was no time
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would
be to "hold everything'·-which means, stop
everything. But no one ever got anywhere
etanding still.

Besides, we are not defeatists. We do not believe
this country has seen its best days. We believe this
country is yet in the infancy of its gro~th.We be
lieve that every atom of faith invested in our
Country and our People will be amply justified by
the future. We believe America is just beginning.
Never )·et have our People seen real Prosperity.
Never yet have we seen adequate Production.
But we shall see it! That is the assurance in

which we haye built.
Business is not just coming back. It will have

to be brought back. That is now becoming well
understood in tlus cOUlitry; for that reason 1939
will be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers
and bu)'ers will co-operate to bring back the busi
ness that is waiting to be brol~badZ"

This construction program is almost completed.
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number
of related illdustries. It has given us better facil.
ities for building better cars and trucks, and
eventually our new tractor which is being perfected.

The Fords Tell Th

~----------------------~I II NORTH LOUP I
~--------------------~

)lunn & Xorman, Attorney s.
Onll'r IUl\1 Xotlce }'or \llliointlllent

of .\tlmlnlstrator.
In Ole Counly Court of Valley'

Counly', Xe'lJraska.
In the Matter o'f the Estate of

Roy}'. P,ardue, Deceased.
State of ~ebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Edith P. Jones o,f said
county has led in my office her pe
tition praying that leHen:; of ad·
mini&tration UpOIl the estate of Roy
)<'. Pardue, deceased, tate of said
county, ,nay. be iSl'ued, to Rex Je
wett o! Ord, i>1ebraska, whereupon
I have appointed the 22nd day of
:\'ovember, 1938, at'ten o'clo<:k in
the ;forenoon, at the County COUft
ltoom in Ord, Nebraska, as the time
and place of ~earing said petition,
at 'whioh time and place all per
sons interested are required to ap
peal' and show cause, if such exists,
\I hy said letters should not be
·;ranted as pra)'ed in said petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thel'eo! be given all persons inter
"sted by publication o·f a copy of
this Order thrce successive week~

pl'cvious to tho date or said hearing
in The 01'<.1 Quiz, a leg,l1 weekly
n'-\\"1>.11121' priuted, published anel
"'[ g(llCU11 circu;ation in said coun·
ty.

\YltIH:SS my hand anti official seal
this 31st day of October, 1933.

JOHi>1 L. Ai>1DEltSB~,

Count y Judge of Valley
County, :\ebraska.(SB.\Ll

:'\ov. 2-31. "

I -:'11'. and -1 -, :\lrs. J. L. Langer
'. spent Sunuay in Spalding visting
1ll1eil' friends.

SAVE
X
lit
~
1'1'I

Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

l~tlssell's
PharlUaC y

Guarallt('('lt hot "aler
,)(jg ,lZI' punT) (; ',lIn')'1

We urge our friends to
compare our prices and
QU.\.LlTY with those
of A~Y ot ll1er p'laee.
By so doing, )'OU dis·
cover ~hat this is a
lepcntlable p I ace to
come for BVEltY Dr 1\ g
3tore ne<:d.

We
Invite
-Conlparison!

COPJId~ht,d 1138 ~M S.'"cl~,! Relln,,,g ~~"'.pa"M (1nc.)

Agent Sindair Refining Company (Inc.)

NOV. 2, 1938

r=I Arcadia News I
j
' About six,ty people attended a

I Ji meeting at the Legion hal1 Friday
I afternoon and heard Frank Kruml
I!=::=======================;c====~speak on relief and the administra-

tion of re llot. Mr. Kruml passed
Mr. and Mrs, Max Weddel and Miss Amelia Sell and M. Dale out the blanks that must be filled

~ttle son, Raymond iStanley, olf Sell were quietly united In ma rr l- out tor assistance of any kind and
Arthur visited from FrIday night age on Tuesday, Oct. 18, at 6 0'- explained them wei!. Due to a
until Monday at the ,'home of his clock at the home of Justice Ralph shor-tage of funds Valley county Is
parents, :\11'. and Mrs.. Charles Barry in Kea ruey, They were at- only paying seventy-five cents on
Wedde l. Mr s, Weddel was former' tended by Mlss Doris Sands and a dollar for old age pensions and
ly Louise Stanley of Arcadia. Louis Triplett. Mrs. Sell is the sbot.y cents for dependent children.

Mrs, Edgar }<'owler of Stapleton danghter of John W. Sel l and was The load has been increased be
has been visiting her sister, Miss a graduate of the Spencer high cause of the number of people who
El1en Anderson the past week. school with the class of 1934. She came in to work on the irrigation

Mr. and Mrs, George Bu rk and I is a popular Arcadia girl and has project and are now out of employ
her father, Mr. Wall way. vlslted many friends. Dale Is the son of merit. :\11'. Kruml says public
relatives in Council Bluffs and :\11'. and Mrs. Burt Sell, graduat- opinion is the greates't enemy ot
other friends and relatives in Ne- ing from the Arcadia high school the work of the assistance board.
.braska the past week. in the spring of 1933. He is well After .Mr. Kruml's talk, Mrs. John

Mrs, Erick Erickson's brother, liked and has lived his entire life Misko spoke of the work 0-1 the
William Wondst rum, better known in Arcadia. Red Cross and the drive for mern
as Bill, who has been visiting in At the Loup City hospital, an bership which opens on November
Spokane, Wash., Portland, Ore. 8% pound baby girl was born to 11 and which L. L. Lewis will di
and Albin, Wyo., the past 17 Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt Frl- rect in the North Loup territory.
months has returned to Arcadia. day morning, October 28. Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Kokes spoke about the
At Spokane he visited his brother Schmidt was formerly Cora Green- Junior Red CIVSS and the posters
Godfrey whom he had not seen land. which are to be made by the school
for 16 years. :\11'. ~ordstrum has At the home of Mr. and Mrs, Jim children. IMrs. Dorothy Knapp has
clerked in two or three stores in Myers and Knight Dorsey, a sister charge 0-1 the Junior Red Oross
Arcadia for several years and been MrS. Harry Labar of Lushton, work in North Lonp. Tea and wa!
in other business. He reports Nebr., has been their guest for a ers were served at the close of the
business conditions are not much few days. Her husband accom'lmeoting by :\lrs. J. A. Barber, as
more favorable other places than panied her, returning home the sisted by Mrs. W. J. Hemphil1, Mrs.
in Xebraska. same evening. Before leaving for Jessie T. Babcock, .Mrs. J. :\1. F'ish-

Several Balsora church me m- home Mrs. Labar will visit in' Has- er and Lois Barber, .
bel'S with Hev. Sloane, their min- tings with :\Ir. and Mrs. Joc James'l Hev. W. C. Birnringham went to
Iste r, assisted by :\11'. Johnson Arriving in Arcadia Wednesday Grand Island Monday where he met
ga \ e an open air meeting Satu r- evening .from Lara mlo, 'V)'o., w~th IRev. Mct;aig of Ogallala, formerly
day evening on the Arcadia streets Mrs. EdIth Bossert were Mrs. J11n o,f Arcadia, and both went to Kan
at the Itettenmayer corner. Lee and Esther woodworth. Mrs.1 sas City to attend a meeting of Ep-

Mrs, Christine O'Connor and Lee visited her son Bud and fam'l worth League deans and managers.
daughter Alice of Kearney were Ily in La ram!e and sister, Mrs. They expect to return F'rl day.
Friday dinner guests of Mr. au d Maud Thompson and son Brick I Twenty-five members ot the
:\11'3. Milton O'Ccuuor . Mrs. 0'- and other relatives in Che yen ne> Xot rh Loup Epworth League at
Connor was also attending to bus!' The Girl and Boy Scouts enjoy' tended a league rally at Scotia Fri
ness matters on her farm north cd a Hallowe'en party in the Com- day night where Dr. Hillman was
o[ ArcadL\ which she has rented munity dining hall Thursday eve- the speaker of the evening. James
to Tom Dalby, who will move ning. The tables were decorated I Birmingham was one of tlll'e~ dele
there in the spring. . in Halloween style, the lights IgMes elected to go to Lexlllgton

The congregational Ladies will shaded with jack-o-Ianterns, corn· luext month f.or. the lll~eting of the
give a chicken pIe supper Thurs- stalks and pumpkins adorned the Ileag'ue commlSSlOn Wl11Ch will plan
day evening in the church parlor. four corners and parts of the hall. 1 the institute to be held next sum
The proceeds will be used for the At 7:30 they were seated at the mer.
50th anniYersary of the church, table and served hot chicken sand- Mr. and :\Irs. H. L. Gillespie went
which will be celebrated :\oyem· 1 wiehes, cocoa and pie a la mooe, to Lincoln Saturd,ay to attend the
bel' 20. by the Boy Scout's mothers. football game.'I1hey went OJl to

Mrs. Leonard Camp and son Mr. and Mrs'. Charles Pruess of Murdock and remained till Sunday
Eldrld were in Kearney Sunday Vona, Colo., and little niece, Hose afternoon with relatives. Louise
visiting :\11'. and :\11 s .Lee '''1eltY :\luckey of South Dakota visited Hamer accompanied them to Lin
who are parents of a 611~ pound from Wednesday until Friday at coin and spent the tIl)le with her
baby girl born Wednesday, October the home of :\11'. and Mrs. B€rt sister, }<1Iorenee.
26. Sell. They were returning home

At the first Up-To-Date meeting from a trip in Dakota.
at the home of Mrs. Don Hound
with the new president, Mrs. W. J.
Ramsey presiding was held. :\ew
members in the study club are
1\lrs. George Tra \ is, Mrs. Kennit
Erickson, Mrs. Arnold Tuning
Mrs. Joe Baird, :\lrs. Hichmond
Barbour, Mrs. Don :\Ioody, :\Irs.
Harris, Mrs. Claris Bellinger, and
Mrs. Ed ward Smith.

,~....

.'

MAX PEARSON -.- ORD,NEBR.
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HUNTER

Wi'lM

Democratic Candidate
for Re-election to

CONGRESS
T

• EXPERIENCED
• SOUND
• QUALIFIED

Retain Nebraska's Re
presentation on the im
portant Committee on

Agriculture!

SENIORITY COUNTS
IN CONGRESS

Coffee K now s Your
Problems. , , Your In

terests Are His!

....A*\AE

Republican Candidate for

SHERIf1'F
I will appreciate your vote and support

RaCHARD

George S. Round

To obtain the full benefit of RURAL
ELECTRIFICATION and PUBLIC IR
RIGATION programs, vote to re-elect
ATTORNEY .GENERAL RICHARD C.
HUNTER, who has throughout his ad
~ninistration done everything possible to
lnsure the success of all such developments.

The republican candidate for Attorn
ey General, as a member of legislature,
constantly opposed and voted against all
legislation permitting such projects,

FOR

Friends of l{llral
Electrification and
Pu blic Irrigation

Projects:

T() THE

VOTERS

COllnty l'reaSllrer
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

John Ciell1ny
I will appreciate your support.

I was born and reared in Valley county, am 32
years ·old. Graduated from Ord high school. Have
A. B, degree from Grand Island Baptist college,

'My not having any hands has led some people
to ,wonder if I could handle the work in the office
for which I aspire. I feel that I am capable to do
so, having done my own school work.

Attorney General
DEMOCRAT

Attention!

Harry B. Coffee

Keep Coffee in Congress

'J 1

Farmers Are Pikers'
Politics
BUilding Manhood
Short Shavings

you drink a
bite to eat.

Noll's
Dairy

We Pasteurize

With

MILK

{or fuel wood in which form thl'y
have paid their last Oblig,.'tion to I
mankind. This is no longer an er
Icct ive wind break, but holding I

stil.1 sturdily [0 the soil they re-:
uiain a monument to those who pio- .
neered. I

Xow the far-sighted members of
this com mun itym-e faced with the:
duty of planting and perpetuating'
trees wllere once the old grovel'!
served t liclr purpose. The Federal I
Goverume nt has made the Uuited'
~~a.tes ~'ol:est Service and its' fac-:
Il it ies avallablo to the members ot :
t~e. community for the purpose ot I
ald ing the land owners in estab- I

lishing shelterbelt strips and in I
sharing the cost Involved.

Early Day Forestry Project

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
'TO ~rHINK ABOU~r!

The above picture was taken' by
an employcc vot the United States
Forest service recently, along a
road near Ord, Xebi'. It shows
quite clearly the story of tree
planting in this section of the coun
try. The long single line of cot
tonwoods was planted by an early
settler for the 'triple purpose of
beautifying the road, providing
shelter for his livestock and pro
tection for his crops and soil.

His trees grew and served their
purpose, but now like the pioneers
who planted them, they have pass
ed their period of maximum useful
ness. Between the trees can be
seen the stumps of those removed

PolitIcs, -Quiz Want Ads get results.
I was told by iv. E. Johnson, j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

oandidate for Lieutenant Govel'llOr,
that a labor re,presentatiYe of t,he
Hepublican party took a poll for
govNnor in several towns along
the Platte VaIley (Grand Island,
Keal'lley, etc,) He had a box,
straw ballo{s and pencil. DilIer
ent people lIlot were asked to yote,
the. poll takN' t ul'lling his back
whIle the marking \\"ClS being do.ne,
A WPA projed was met and the
whole bunch voted.

When the results were counted
Wa,;'nel' rec0iYed 48%, Cochral~
:39~,o and Bryan 23%. He said the
WPA Yotes were kept separate and
the percentage for Warner was
hig!le,r with them and lower for
Bl'J' an.

01' dimes, perhaps some produce
clothing?

LC't's help Bo~'s Town, people.
-Irma.

I~I-IE ORD QUIZ
~llbscription $2.00 Per Year

Pubnsned at Ord, Nebraska

En t ere d at the PostoITlce In Ord,
\' tlley County. Nebraska. as Second
Clafts Mall Matter under Act ot
March 3, 1879.

!leehnnleal Del.nrtwent
H. J. lIe Beth - • Superintendent
l', K. Hardenbrook - - • Printer
Kent Ferris - - Prf nter-Presaman
A.a Ande rson • - - • Lin )typlst
Fi'.lrenCe Anderson • • Llnotyplst

WO~DEln'ULWEATHER
A blizzard may strike the COW1

try before this is printed, but, re
gardless of what happens, nothing
can change the fact that the aut
umu, to date, has been one of the
m ildcst that the country has. ever
seen. By comparlson with last
yea I' we can best appreciate the
luck in this respect that has been
ours.

The American Legion boys polic
ed the home football games bot.h
this year and last, and they have
good reason to recall the kind of
weather we had for most of the
games last year. For every game
except the last in 1937 the weather
was chilly and threatening, an'!
ra in fell all through that tough
game with Burwell, which Ord
finally won 8 to O.

F'arm er s have good reason to re
member the weather last year,
which made their work much more
disagreeable than this yea r. But at
that most of them would prefer to
have more moisture for the fall
grain, even if it lll('ant bad weather.
Coal dealers know what H means to
hayeanopen fall, for it has cut
down materially on the sale of coal.

According to <the law of averag<?s
we will doubtless have plenty of
bad weather before the winter is
OVE'r, but we should and do appre
ciate the fine weather whEe H is
here. Every plE'asant day from
now on will shorten the winter
ahead of us. While he does not
claim any special credit for H, we
all owe Horace Travis, weathel' re
porter, a vote of ,thanks ifor the
good job he has been doing.

!"EET O~' CLAY.
The world is filled with idols

with feet of clay. Xo boy ever
grew to manhood without finding
that the man who was his Id(·~l i,;
his gl'owing da~'s turne c1 :'tlt to be
a very ordinary :,,.111 when he came
to kJl0';, .lJ.lm better. A boy's Idol
(;annot make mistakes, but all men
are human, and all make mistakes.
The more human thpy are, the more
mistakes thl'y make. .

Abraham Lincoln'S life was one
of mistakes and fail ures. His so
called friends criticized him all his
life, then brought wreaths to lay
on his grave after he died. It is
the privilege of the mediocre mall
to criticise those in positions of
prominence. Unfitted to handle
t,lle jo'b himself, he gets a certain
pleasure out of criticizing the mall
who can handle it.

Unkind gossip has driven {rom
Ort! in the past some of the most
capable men the town ever knew,
men the citizens could not alIord
to lose.. The sallle is true of every
small town. As a rule, ,the smaller
the town, the more critical are its
citizens, which may be the an'swer
to the question, "What keeps the
small town small 1"

l\len who could do much by con
structive criticism prefer to In
dulge in sarcastic <:omment. Im
perfect himself, ('Yery man expects
perfec.tion in his neighbors. He
casts his critical eye over every
new arrival in town, and woe to
the stranger who by accident or de
sign venturc's an inch from the
path -of rectitude.

The next time you feel called up
on to criticize, keep in mind the
fact that unfair criticism has kl11e1
more friendships andalllbitions
than outright antagonism. A man
pays little attention to what his
tnl'mies may do, for he exp·ects the
worst of them, and is prepared for
it. But Dord deliYCr a lIlan from
the e riticiSlll -of his fool friends!

any store in Ord. What was true! t~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H'~HH
then is true today, for we find the I + :z:
~iggest ~ldYertisers leading the way' t My Own COIUI11n ~
lllall lines of merchandising. I+ B H D L It or

No doubt some of the prices men- 1 y . . egge t
tioned ill this full page ad of forty I~·~~~~~~·~~~~~~·~~·~·~~~.~~~~~~~~'!
years ago will prove of interest. In· . .
the blanket department we find cot- , l~lStOlX a lways repeats .ltse.lf and
ton blankets listed at from 44c to lit IS gorng to do so agam, III the
85c; mixed blankets at from 90c to! lll:ltter of the people ':Otlll g. ,TWO
$:3.25' and all wool blankets at IHal s ago so many people voted
from '$:3.98 to $5.75, the dlfference in the democl'a,!lc ticket that all but

PubU..her - - • • U. D. Leggett price in each depeudin th t \\? states w cut Ior Roosevelt, The
size and weight of the p~irU~t~lan: swing was so stron~ that the demo-

Hdaor-Uanllger • • E. C. Leggett kets priced. crats got drll!Jk WIth power ll;nd

Editorial A ...I"tants Amoskoag check ginghams were ha.ve been doing a lot . of foo!lsh
uriccd 'It 31{ ~ ood L L li .' I things and they are going to keep

J'Jhn L, \Vard Lllllan Karty "/~" g mus III \\ClS, doi f ll 1 t hi til 13c, and Indian head muslin at 6C./· O~l orug 00. IS1 .lIngs un I 940,
Hope bleached hea ll when the voting WIll no doubt show
uilccd .at"5'l' ~ Lon'sVdYailenUs lnl· waSt' a vast ly different result. In fact
., /2', • in us In a th "1 1,' t k
6%c, and unbleached cotton flan-/ OSe W 10 C aun '0 now some
ncl at Sc, Dress caliooes s Id t what of the trend, say the vote next
[rom 3c to sc, and the fancier

o
dre:s week over .the wh?Ie country will

goods at from 12%c to 50c per yard,' sho\~ .a dec~ded swing back toward
It would be fine to buy goods at the republ lcans.

·.a Vern Duemey - • Photographer those prices now, but it can't be - 0-
and 'Photo-En&raver done. ' 'Ten days ago a story was started

. In the shoe department both to the effect that Charley Warner,
men's and women's shoes were sell- republican candidate for governor,
il~g at from one dollar up, the had .adopted. C h a r l e y ~l")'an's
hlgb.est priced being $2.25. Men's theones and It was told WIth So
suits and overcoats were priced at I:lllch :-arnestness that many. be
[rom $4.00 to $12.50,and fur coats lieved It for several days, uutil Mr.
at from $9 to $18. Women's and Warner had a chance to refute it.
misses jackets were likewise priced The fa~t. now is that it wa~ start
at from $4 to $10. In fact those ed to injure Wamer but It was
prices stopped about where present started too soon and it is proving a
prices begin. boomerang to those who fostered it.

In the grocery line the prices do Charley Wamer voted for the
not dlffe r materially from those of "match government funds and p,vy
today. Seventeen pounds of sugar t~e needy old p~ople $30 a month"
went for one dollar, tea was 38c a bll l, as passod .iu the 1935 special
pound, ten bars of soap or three ~essi.on. He is still in favor of do
cans o,f lye sold for 25c, Nine iug Just that and he believes that,
pounds of oatmeal or four pounds properly administered, there would
of broken rice were sold for 25c. be ample money to take care of the
There was 'no Iligh priced coffee, state's share of it. He believes, and
but the cheap grade sold at ten iua ny others are coming to believe,
cents per pound. that it is costing out of all propor

For reasons which jot would take tion to what it should, to adminlst
too long to go into' in this article, ~r tile old age assistance. :More of
dry goods cost more wholesale to- It has been spent to build up a
d I t lit i I Farmers J.r6 Pikers, V' . iay t ian they sold for retail forty g rca po 1 ica machine than has trg ll Au nya s, anoth er star play-
year~ ago. Prices have changed, been spent for the old folks. At .the soil conservation meeting 131'. h,;s broken his ann during I
qualuy has changed, methods of -0- at GI and Island I~st week a speak- p,r<lctlce before and consequently'
Illerch~ndising ~ave changed, but ~'or serera.l weeks the Quiz has er t.old the foIloWlll~, somewhat as was out., .
there. IS one thlllg that has not published the proposed amend- I Willtly, to repeat I~: . Pay I Uoodnch has .h':d to cea.se
changed and cannot change. and Iments to the state constitution He stal.ted ~Is stoly by sa~'lIlg plaYlllg bccause aleg lI1Jury recelV
that IS the faot that advertising, ~I~ve ~'ou read thE'm? I think it that fal'll:ers',l!1 regard ~o regula- C'd last. year. in football has return-
pays. /IS Important that people stud II !l.on of pi oduc,.two, are pIkers. He ed agalll thIS ~·ear.

and vote, one way or the othe/~~ cvted. the 0.11 llldustry and told of A~bert .Babcock, jr., (nab) was
them. Either you are in favor the legulatlOn of the 011 output so kno,cked llltO a eocked hat during

tHHH~~H~HHHHH~HHtdoing away with several of of as <l.o enab-Ie the oll barons 10 the last. quarter by a slight brain... h" t present state officers and allow?ur o!lalge more .money. pel' gallon. He C?IlCUSSIon, anu did not come to his
t '. '. Samet Lng ~ the gove.rllor to appoint them, ~~ cl~ed other llldustl'les where the ~'Igcht senses until the next mol'll-
... .., .., or you are opposed to ·.t Y h 1d ploducted oan be regulated. lng.
t 'i"\ off t eX'press yourself. y~~ sh~u l~ ~u d He said too, that all his life he In spite ,of these slight accidents,
1 .uL erent'.'. t the pro,posed amendlllE'nts a~d t~;n had. heard that fanners are poor the.;-{, .L, t.eam made seven points,• ..,.., t either vote for or against. It seems bus~ness men. If they were better WhICh IS something.
t .' T to me that doing away with Sever' I busllless men they could surely At the Scotia-Arcadia game the
~~~~~~~~H~~'H~~~~~~~~~~~~{~state officers and allow in th u_ pr.l>sper more. Upon looking around Sam,:) evening at Scotia, :\larvin

One H'aSOn I am glad the Quiz ernor to app'oint thE'lII WO~ld. seil~~ry thJS spea~er d.ecided Henry ~'ord Harris. broke his arm, or someone!
columns ,carried a cooking coI'umn help him to build a bigger ilnd bet- ~~la~I'~ f.~oV busl~le.~s man. He had, ~rokie It for ~im, This will make
for so many years ... I ,have a tel' political machine. What we I! e Hne, Ul 0( u~ a tremend- 1 n ce, for hIS father is just 1'13
grand collection of reclJ!{'s. 1 ~::l1,t tv get away from is the grow- ous busliless fr~m nothlllg, c~nt1y ,h?!lle fr~m !\le hospital in a
wouldn't br:te ':~ :::1rtiling, but Illlg tendency to concentrate the Upon StUUYlllg Henry ~'ord's cst. , hl~ ,b~(k neal'!y broken.
really; r do have a lot of dandy I p~wers of govel'llment in fewer I methods he found that a few years LUcky thele IS yet another boy to
n~'Cipes for cooking almost any- hands. if that is what we want 'ago, d.emand for cars fell off very Ido ~ho'l es. ,
thing almost any method. why not pick the. best man we cal{ matenall y .. So as a r.esult :\lr. ~'ord fi ~IttIe ,aecidel:ts llke these .are

Thank you one and all V'llley find and make hUll a dictator over closed do\\ n half Ius factory and ne p::>t.oos fOI the boys. It Just
county cooks. "th? state; let him run it as he laid off nearly half his men. T'hat helps make men of them.

-000 - thlllks best. If we call find an was. all right. :\11'. Ford is a go·od
Sat urday I cooked a birthda v h'Onest man with the necessary 1Ju,~llless man, '. SIIod Sh.n iJlg-~.

dinner for :\lrs II D .... abl!Jty no doubt the cost of goycl'll- I ~Ie next year !:usuless III car iSI~ld·t ])abl'~ck. who has just fin-
b' 'tl d' O· . . . Leggett s ment would be less Selllllg \\'ClS not s·o good as before spendIng a year or more in
f~ll \ .,:lY. ,n. 111: menu were the --0-":' and as a result :\11'. ~'ord closed Cole rade). Sa, S he does noo( see \\hy
in" o(~\l:Jg .leck·IPbe~ kfl'l,)mkthe follow- On July 27 this ~'ear the nronos- down three-fourths of his factory all tl.1e gn 3shing eo! teC'th against a

'" ,u z coo - 00 coo S' cd 1 t l' .... an" 1'11,,1 f~ 1 th ,Hl"";Y'sc:d "'lIes ta II .Cardinal Salad d . f b t' s.o ma.c une amendment was . U , U 0 L neal' y reo-fourths of I ' j ~ " x,. e S3~'.S III
"0' " ... ', lila 13.0 ee~, published III the Quiz. This Had Ius men. But that too was all, ~o ola ll? he heard no cO'1llpLllnt o.f
~~~~lb~ ~1~ls~e~';:~~l~\;lgoe;:tl~e\lgion- like it would do two things: ~1rs~ !I'i gllt. Mr. ~'()rd is a good business lIt .alll~, It seemed to him. ~ nether

, d t . o. on, It would legalize slot m3clll' l' man. pam ess method of ntlslllg tax
a goo angy one "I' ' Ie". 'f I money ,. . gamlJ III 15 ; second, it would give .~ow I ,we lave a fanner who is . .
c,' Penny :\luffins, dellghtful roll re- c~rtain big, influential grClfters a tl')'l11g to do his work in a business ' lIe S;)y~ the Idea ?f Xebraska be-
,Ipe of :\11 s. Otto .Hettenmayer. vlI'tuai monopoly of the "lot '_ hke manner he wouId do well to lllg.a wIllte spot, With no sales tax

C' I, I' ' m,l or lllCOlle t . I' 1
ranu.el:r~-·Orange Helish, simple ;,une gamuli11g busint:SS. Why? \O'PY some of the methods of :\11'. '. I ax I.s.a Itt e like the

bu.t delluous, sent ill by our old Ihe pmposed law pruvides t'hat fo,r ~old. Our model far:ner tills a ~.~~a of the soldlel In the song,
[!'lend, :\lrs. Bdle Taylor. the first slot machine a Illan IllS lal g~ tr~ct of land WIth the help ! b~r \\ el 13 a~1 o-ut of step but

Pretty Cake: sent in :\lrs. John a permit [or, he slull 'pay a licen~e O;f hiS WIfe and six sons, Like :\11'. JI~ll. Practlca.lly every other
L, Koll, I be'here. It uses eleven fee of $1,000 and for each addition- l' 01 d, h~ c·oncludes thC're is an OVCl' s~ te has found It neCl'ssary to dl
~'~g yolks, has a delicate pink co,lo,', al Ill.acl~il!e $40. That shuts out pro~u.~tlOn of COl'll and crops that vl.~e, .up the pl'()perty taxes to some
Is tender, .. something many egg- the llldlvldual entirely, unless he he IdJ~es. ot .Ll SOUI'ce, and Art is of the
~olk ca~t:s a1:e not. In risin has, money enough to go into it on So he does a little. calculating as o~'l,nio'n ~h~t, a s~Ies tax might
~quare tiers, WIth pink icing, it i~ a lilg scale. I hate to think that the to the demand for hIS produce a 11'1 glcatly lelte,e a IHtle of the burd-
lorely. (A grand fonow.'up for people of ;-{ebraska will vote to ~he first ~'ear he cuts his acreage'3 en.. .
angel food too, to use the yolks.) legalize that kind of a gambling III half. This does not quite do the .~?W add;n¥ my ,little bit, what-

So rou see I mean it when I say mono,poly. But think it over and trick so the next year he cuts his ;~ eJ lll~ opInIon Ulay be wortb, this
thank you, cooks! ' decide what .rou want and vote one ~~I'ln!ng op~rl"tiollS to one.fourth. 1 :3 might lie, h,un~adora if the

--<>00- way 01' ,the other, for or against 1 hat s all l'lght. Tlut's what Hen. pI opel ty tax \\ el e Just shaved, but
I continue to be ashamed of our Don't neglect it. . ry ~'ord is ?oing with cars, and tt~ ere.!' heard of any government I

st~te metro.polis. Their county PQ_ --<>- Heury ~'ord IS a good business man. e~ ~Ilg. off taxes, once they are
1l1lcs are as smudgy as any in the Last Thursday I began getting But the fanner has too much t bllshed. I
cou,ntl:y, I> p~r.s~nal and phone calls from the b~)p aliout for his rE'ducClcn :\ " " -::-- .

1helr truck war, only a faint VlCll1lty of Burwell before noon schemes laid out by his examp'.,> .ll~' :\lelvlll ~ornell, who was a I
louch of Which is ever permitted asking why the Quiz had not becI~ :\~r. 1"ord. So our farmer friend mr cI teaclwr III the N. L. high
to cree·p into the dally press is just sent. Subscribers were askill'" pIcks out olle lioy, the best \Vorker~c l~olf tI\ o. ye<1rs ago, expre·ssed
'IS bad. Imported thugs, 'typical why they hCld been cut alI the lis~ of the lot and his wife, and senus l~f\~~1 qtte fOJ'ceabl: at Fort
gang warfare, smash.upsof car- I got busy on the phone alld soon the other five out to work on W1'.\. 8Jd Y cub the o:thel week. She
~oes and cars and liodies , . ,Oma- [ound -that the Burlington trainnlen and le~ the ~oYel'llment kee,p them (hiD Sltr thought It a. wonderful
ila h~s thl'm all, but the public Is had forgotten or in some way h~ld untIl ~llnes pIck up so he can oper- .15 Jat the ;-{. L. ~ugh school
kept III ignorance of as much of it failed to throw ol! at Burwell the ate hIS farlll again full oapaeity. no~\ has /he COllllllerClai Course.
~lS possible,. pouch that contained the Quiz T!la~'s all right. That's wllat lIen- , d 1es~ d she had th.ought time

- oOC)- bundles. I found thut wilen the ry. 1'ord does and he Is, we all ad- ~:ll ag~l!l \\hll.e teaChlllg that the
Tho.~e who ,saw the movie "Boys' tJ:ain got liack to Ord the error w"S nut, a, good businessmal;. :, y thl.ng a girl could do upon

fown were most enthusiastic, dlscovered and the sacks leH here Hegal dless . of Jokes, It was saJd gl ad,uatlllg .from, the cours~s o,ffer
'lHW)f customers de,siring to see the 2nd ~ent up in the aHe.moon un at t~a.t lIlee'>[lllg that everywhel'e cd \\ as to "ork III someone s kItch
lho.w twice. I think we were all the freight and I presume that the and In practlca~ly every line there en. ' .. ,
l,hl'llIed to. see a ~8'IH'~lska back- subscribers got. their papers a day 'IS over':p'rodUl'tlOn.. In the apvle Hn el dale scho?1 has a four man
:roulld, a ~ebraska lllstitutlon fea- late. An~'llow It shows thut thpy and fl ~ut country, III cotton coun- fo()tball ~eam that. is really tough

,-' TELLI~G THE WOHLD. .ul'<:d. Surely it must have ginn WE're disapp()intC'd in not geltincr t!'y, WIth tomatoes, potatoes, with and,.I plesum", WIll challenge any
~'ol'ty years ago ,this week the he public a finer understanding of their paper at the usual time. I livestO'ck, the general complaint is fLIl.el team..Of the same. age. To

entire front page of the Quiz was ~'ather ~'Ianagan hlmself, his ideals Sure do hope the erj'()r is not re- over-pro~uctfon. lald.en the'1l .hides. agalllst any
taken up by the ad of L. D. Bailey his life w'ork. peated. And !lus speaker said that eveo'- e?ntmgency that !lllght arise, ~nd
and Sons, who were olIering sp'ee- And I felt too, that after ,seeing --<>- where he goes, south, east, west, :\13 know that mIght be anythlllg
lal bargains in dry goods and groc- ~his picture the public would I can and will sell you the World he hears the sallle complail1't of al- III ~ootball, the.se lads have staked
eries. This was not the first ad of wholeheal'tedly support this home Herald just as cheap as r ou can lotments, these being too small the',lr field off I.n a patch of sand
the nailey's that had appeared in for friendless 110ys. get it by sending in ~'our own sub- everywhere. bUIs and pracllce there eYery day.
the Quiz, and it was nut the first But a few days ago }<'ather }<'!an- scription an,d ~'ou save the postage
time they had used one or two 3gCl'n told a reporter that donations 'Ind bother of writing. All former
pages of the paper to tell the world had fallen off badly since the pdc- short time and speoial olIers have
about their barg·ains. ture, and things kept getting wors". been withdrawn. I will appreciale

The Balle~'s were classed among It seems the publ.fc decid0d he was this business.
leading Ord business people for a a miracle man, hauled money out -------------
\luarlerof a century or more, and at empty pockets magically and did )la lly .\.Uend Game a1 Oed.
they made it a success, -because 1l0t need ald. Among the many Havenna people
they never for a moment lost sight On the contrary, he does need who 3'ttended the Ord-I~aYenna
of the {act that they were in busi- help. The home is about half the game with the Ravenna team Wed
ness; that -the public appreciated size it was rt'presented in the nesday eYening we l' 13: Elwood
getting quality goods at _a right movie, and many boys llluSt be tum- ~reek, Lucille Svarida, Archie l\Ieek,
price; and that the public is most cd away because the buildings are 130buie Calhoun, Mrs. A. Calhoun,
likely to buy from the finn that ad- crowded to capacity every minute. ~'lora Hlava, EYelyn Cynthia Tay
\-erlises its goods. Father ~'Ianagan is always squeez- 101'. :\11'. and Mrs. Al,t O';\'elll and

In Hlany wa~'s merchandising was ing in one more boy than there is [amlly, :\11'. and :\lrs. Ducky Brown
('asier fol'ly years ago than it Is room for. making roo'll! somehow. and family, Mr. and Mrs.' Glen
tOd'ly, but the methods were radic- He nee'ds your help. lIe takes lIuryta, Mr. and 1\lrs. Hex Steepli',
tilly diITen·nt. Then almost eve·ry ooys of any race, religion or color, ! Frank :\Iajer, :\11'. and :\lrs. l\Iarion
kind of groceries came in bulk, and wI;o have no home or l>eople, He Alexander, :\11'. and 1\Irs. Jim )lajer,
~t waS a 'part of the merchant's job raIses tht:m up to support them- ~lr. and 1\lrs, Keichal :\fajer, Mr.
to package the goods. On Friday sehes honestly and industriously, and :\lrs. Bill Franklin, l\lr. and
e\ening the crew spent several a fine work if there ever was one. ~lrs. Hussell Howard, George Wiu-
hours wc-ighing up sugar and other !"ather Fl,lnagan is a Catholic, but slake" 1\11'. and :\Irs. Halp'h :\lorgan, lluillliug )IanllOOll.
food 3rticles in sacks to sell all the his home takes boys o,f any creed Joe 13acon, Jim Kimball, Dr. and At pur well last Wednesd'ly night
\Yay from ten cents to a dollar, if they are needy and raises them :\lrs. Chab, and Drs. Ehlers and the ~orth Loup football team was

But the outstanding feature of tile to know God but not necessarily l3auman. lJadlycrippied. As mentioned last
L, D. Bailey store was the fact that to be Catholics. --------------- week., James Bil'lningham has been I
they used more newsp3per space to Hoys Town \\"as started in Xe- or ordered to cease playing on ac-
adHrtise than any other merchant brclska. It needs your help. Let's oount of a leg injury which seem-
of the -time, and for this reason Isee that this fine work goes for- cd not to recover while he stilt I
they had the largest business of j \\ard. Can ~'ou spare a few nickles played. \:;..;n;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..;)
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Mayor.

CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELECTION AS

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

OF THE NORTH LOUP
IRRIGATION DISTRICT

to come before the Mayor and the
Council at this 'time, it was moved
and seconded that the meeting un
til the evening of the 24th, adjourn.
ATTEST 1\1. B. Cummins,

}'on

DIRECTOR

Will appreciate your support

Roy C. Bailey

(RE-ELECT)

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

S~} PEI{ VISOI{

s. v. HANSEN

Your Vote and Support Appreciated!

SUPERVISOR, 7TH DISTRICT

YOUR VOTE WILL BE ApPRECIATED

HENI{Y A. ZIKMUND

A. R. BROX
REPUllLICAN CANDIDA'rE

FOR RE-ELEC'rION

ELECT MILFORD FLOOD, THE PROGRESSIVE,
TO CONGRESS.

FarUlers and Snlall Business Men:

Dbfrll:! 3, consisting of 1st Wanl of Ord, allll
Jl1cllfg'an allll Onl To" nsllillS.

I stanll on ru~ record lor common sense, economical county
g'o,ernmellt, Sl'};~D LESS allll thel'eb" be aMe fo TAX L};SS,

allll }'airuess to aU.

Your ,ofe allli sUllllort "ill !Je 3111lreciafed.

Experience leads to eCOllOlUY.

Do not allow Shuman and Coffee to turn you
against the workers-your best friends. You have
long supported the great progressive Norris.

Could Hoover have done any worse than Coffee?
Shuman subscribes to the platform of the party
which represents the fascistic aims of Mellon, Mor
gan, Rockefeller, DUPont, Kuhn and Loeb. Elect
Milford Flood, a tested fighter for all labor, whether
of hand or brain, farm or city.

,County Assessor

ELECTION NOVEMBER 8, 1938

Your Vote and Support Will Be Greatly Appreciated
~ 'I('

George A. Satterfield
Republican Candidate for

COUN--rY rrl{EASUREH.
Your Vote And Support Appreciated

~ I('

~'/

J.A. BARBER •
Republlcan Candidate for ~

.-

COUNTY SUPERVISOR DIST. 5 ,

North Loup and Sprngdale Townships

same. Carried.
There being no further business

3.85
2,75
8.H

3.00
.50
.69

3.liO

2.04
2.00
1.20

200.00
95.00
90.00

659M

8.50 I
26,25

1LL============================~

14.17 ~"'#I#I#I""~#I""'#I#I"#I#I#I"#I""#I"~"''''''''''~
9.G' \
2.25

15.84

'. --.
~""""~"""'~~"####II"""~Electric I-'und, September

p um pIng 133.62

P d· f th' C· t C '1 Moved by :\lcGinllis and secondedrocee In9s 0 elY ounci by Johnson that the claims be al-
. lowed and that warrants be drawnL..,,,..,,,..,~-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..,-,,,,,,,,,,_on the re sp ect iv e fund, fo r the

FISTULA

DR. RICH. Rectal Specialist
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASIL\

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles Is Invited to con·
sutt Dr. Rich, Rectal SpcclaIlst In Grand Island for 33 yean,
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pL.tlpnts, Reasonable 'prlces,
Guaranieed cure If your case accepted, Tenus it desired, Ex·
amlnatlon and consultation does not obllgate rJU to take IDJ,
treatment unless you desire to do so, I wUl be glad to lee )'Od.

KOHUlda Chosen Preslden't,
Bill Kovanda, c,ousill of Jess

Kovallua, edged Jack Dodd of
Gothenburg for the presidenc.y of
the senior class in the annual fall
elections at 'the Vnivcrsit y of ~e

bnt,ska. Komnua :polled 197 votes
to Dodd's 177, while the third can
dida te polled 108.

Items
------.--

VOTE FOR,

and vote also for

Republican Candidate for

VALLEY COUNTY TREASURER

Charles J.
W'ARNER

Our HAMBURGER Is
Something to Brag AboLlt

Our }(amburg'('f, otller"lse calle11 pure gl'ound beef,
n·aH)' Is something for us to brag about. In tIle first
pIaN', it reaJIy Is pure gToUi1l1 !Jed. We ,uld no cereal
er other bulky pr('1Iara(lon, nor 110 we fill it up with
"afer as some lIIarkds' do,' Secondly, -it Is GOOf)
In:}:}' to shu·t wiUI-not the fough, stringy llleees some
lllarkds griJllI. 'l'hinUy, it is GltOu~1) nn:sJI D,ULY,
"Mch meaus a lot to people who likc g'ood luulIl.lUl'ger.
Into it go only the best salt and pepper-no high.
tasting spices ofteu used to disguise tire taste of poor
meat, Our haml.JUrger Is nO)l}; )L\D£ aUlI we arc
proud of it. Buy it here, as )OU do our other home
made spedaltles.

SHOP HERE FOR

BETTER MEATS
AT LOWE;a COST

Geo. A. Satterfield

A FARMER GOVERNOR FOR A FARMER STATE

Pecenka & Son
=:::MEAT MARKET=:::

Personal
.. ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl

TQ eHI') bu,er of meats we sap ShOll here £01' eHl')Ulln~
lOU neell in the meat line; cOlllpare the quality antI the prices
\\e quote \\ith the lllraIit~, anll llrlees (luoted by any other mar·
kel. We are cOIl!illent )ou'l1 concIu!le Ulat no,,"- as nll,a)'s
the l'ecellka )[arkd Is tile lllace to bur.

-Elwin Dunlap spent Thursday
in the Greeley nclghborhcod taking
care of F'r lg ldalres.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and
family of Garfield counly were In
Ord Thursday. .

-Lud Gross was a passenger to
Burwell Thursday evening going to
visit his mother, Mrs. Mary Gross.

-Bob Cook of the Ord Council
Oak store attended a state meeting
of Council Oak store managers at
Norfolk Thursday. There were 39
managers present for the meeting.

-:\lrs. Ma'tllda Davis of Burwell,
who had been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sarah Adams since Mon
day returned home Wednesday eve
ning.

.,.-:\lrs. Irene Miller returned to
her beauty school work in Omaha
Thursday morning, after spending
a few days at home.

--Charles Cornell of Lincoln ar
rived In Ord Wednesday to visit a
few days with friends here.

-Kit and Hugh Carson arrived
in Ord Friday, and will remain for
some time visiting.

-Val Pullen was in Ord all last
week on business and expected to
return to hls home at Odebolt, Ia.,
the first o,f this week.

- O. R. Lueck and son Armin
were over from the farm near Ar
cadia Fr lday. >Mr. Lueck was also
in Ord Saturday.

-:\liss Helcn Russel! has been
promoted to the position of cashier
for the Continental Telephone com
pany at Ord. Distrlc,t Manager
Johnson was here from Kearney
Thursday and confirmed the ap
pointment.

-Miss Selma Jensen, secretary
for the Jensen Construction com
pany of Omaha, which is building
the transmission line from Burwell
to Taylor, was a bus passenger to
Omaha from 13urwel! Saturd3Y
morning.
~~lr. and <Mrs. Ted Dubas, and

some friends, a Mr. Reeves and
wife, all of Omaha,drove to the
}<'rank Dubas farm {o visit Friday
eyening, returning to Omaha Sat·
urday evening.

-:\Hlton BrOWn of Broken Bow
and his sister, Mrs. 1<'. E. McQuil
lan of Ord, returned home \Vednes
day from a visit to their mother at
Ashton, S. D. They went there the
Sunday befol·eand on Wednesday
morning,' took their sister, Mrs.
Tom Allostalow to Aberdeen where
she took" the ,train for her home in
Pennsylvania.

--'.:\11'. and Mrs. J. E, Gilmore and
s-on Allen accompanied by Mr. Wil
kerson and two sons from Lincoln,
visited :\Irs. Gilmore's mother, Mrs.
W. A. 13artle~t, from We~nesday
evening until Thurs,day afternoon.
\\'I11ile here Mr. Gilmore traded his
cal' in at the Anderson Moo(or com
pany for a 1933 Plymouth. They
also s'pent a few hours liunting.

r;=;:::=:===:=;.-======--======::======._- -:.\liss Zola Barta, accompanied
by :\liss E<1a Hetor ot North Platte
came to Ord Friday evening to
spend the week-end with her par
en ts.

, -Emil l"afeita ot the ~ebraska

!State Bank has been in bed for
several days with a severe case ot The Mayor arid Guunoil ot the Electric Fund,
sciatica. Oily of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- James B. Ollis, School war-

-Dr. 1". A. Barta drove to David ka, met in adjourned regular ses- rant 4400.00 r;===========================i~
~l\1iss Anna Marks returned City Monday, where his services sionin the City Hall at 8: 00 o'clock James B. Ollis, School war- r!-

Irom Lincoln Friday where she had were required as a witness in the P. M. Mayor Cummins presided. rant 1100.00
been visiting since Monday. E. C. Weller damage suit case City Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck

-1\1Iss Ruth Bradt came from which grew out or a car accident proceedings of t h is meeting. repairs _
Kearney Friday evening to spend some time ago. The Mayor directed the Clerk to Joe Lola, Suppl les _
the week end with her parents. call the roll. The Clerk called the Koupal & Barstow, Supplies

-Mrs. Harvey Brown of 'l'aylor WilY Valley County roll, and the following Oouncllmen William Misko, Nalls, sup-
was a home -bound passenger on were present: J. W. McGinnis, Joe plies and cemenL________ 9.44
the bus Thursday evening, return- Rohla, Frank Johnson, Frank Scr- Anderson Moior Co" Parts
ing from a visit to her daughter in Farnlers Go West she n, roe Dworak, Martlnus Hie- aud labor on truck_______ 13.45
Lincoln. mond. Sack Lumber Co., Nalls,

-l"airmont's for ~Ighest produce The m'lnutcs ot the proceeding of stake and supplies_______ 13.13
prices. Phone 54. 24-tf Last week the Quiz gave space September 2, 1938, were read, and Ord Laundry, Laundry 1.45

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn of to an article given us by Claude C by motion ordered ,placed on file. Karty Hardware, Supplles , , 4.05
Burwell and daughter, Mrs. George Davis, local supe rvle..r of the The report of James B. Ollis, City Jens Hansen, Material and
Burrows, were Or d visitors Satur- Farm Security AC:I,lill'Jtration. III Treasurer was read, and by motion labor 11.85
day. • the article 1\11'. Davis strongly ad· ordered placed on file. Norman Holt, Red lead_____ 1.00

-:\Irs,. Ben Hose of Burwell was! vised the Ia rmcrs of Valley coun- The report of Police Judge John Clement Oil Co., Gasoline.L; 3.48
an Ord visitor Friday. 't-, to stay where they are, rather Andersen was read, and by motion K 0 k e s Hardware, Range

-Paul H. carkoskl went to Lin- than take a chance on going to ordered placed on fi le. cOlUmissions______________ 42.6:l
col n to the veterans' hospital Some other state. This is a rea' Joe Knezacek appeared before Phillips Petroleum '00, Gas
Monday morning for examination live question, one in which almost the Council with a request that the and oIL__________________ 17.72
and probable treatment. every Valley county resident is Council grant his Insurance Com- Geo. II. Allen, Conunlsslon-

_·C. J. Mortensen and Ralph interested. The Nebraska Farmer pany access to the files concerning er's salary _
:'.Hsko drove to Broken Bow Sa tur- recognizes it as a "eadlng question the City Insur-ance, and designate Chet Austin, 8'alary _
day evening to attend a district and recently asked li:rnest S. Coat~ them as agents for such access. W. L. Fredr-icks, Salary---
bankers' meeting of five counties. to express his views, which he did Moved by Q'vlcGin11is and seconded Hex Jewett, Bookkeeper's
Mr. Mortensen was elected district ill the following language, whlch by Sershen that the request be salary ------------------- 90.00
president for the coming year. we have clipped from that good granted, and that the Mayor sign Harry Dye, Engineer's sal-

-Mr. and Mrs. l<'ritz Kuehl and farm paper, and present herewith: such a designation. Carried. ary 105.00
family nrove to BurweJJ Sunday, "1'1 b' The application ot Walter Dout- Anton Johnson, Engineer's
where they were guests in the lIe 0 J.ect of this letter is to get hit for an on and off sale beer 11-' salary -- 105.00
homo of Judge and Mrs. B. A. PE'loPthe behind a movement to can- cense was presented and read. 1+ Jis Mortensen, Engineer's
R ce e federal feed and seed loans v r. salary 10500xose t f' was moved by McGinnis and secon- C ------------------- o.
-.";l ess l's . 'Velll11arl, wnue and o. a1,'mers In dis.tress. ar.eas. It St'Jnd'lI'd 01'1 Co Oil 2964

.Y • H tl b ed by Biernond that the appltca tlon C C ' ., -------~.
1\!adsen of :-\orth Loup took in the h liS t: h e done It WIll gIve new be accepted and that a date for The Korsm eye r Co., wr.e.. 21.67
sights at Ord Saturday evening. tope ' ~ t h~ farmer, and enable him publication and hearing at the Petty Cash l<'und, Freight

-Members ot the American Le- fO' go 0' IS local banker and ask same be set. Publication of the and cash expense 115.98
gion from Arcadia who attended bor .money to finance his year's date of 19th of October, and hear- Petty Cash, Meter refunds,., 55.00
the Pardue funeral Fr iday were ~slness: Now the local bankers ing of the date 'of the 24th ot Oct- N. L. H. P. P. 1. D., Septem-
Hussell Jones, Willlam GregorY'I:1 e afraId to lend money to the ober, 1938 being agreed on, the bel' energy 2109,8S
George Scott, Ora Masters and, ~Imer because a great number of lIlotion was carried. Phone 00., (;ity hall phone__ 6.10
Lloyd Bulger. It emo\ve th,e gOYel'llment for feed AI Hower, Carpenter work .75

-Ainslee R. Davis, publisher of and seed l.oan s which they cannot The application ot Emil Darges :-\orthwes{ern Iron & Metals
the Platte COUllty Record Of PelY and p1O'b:lbly never can unless for a dance llcense was presented B I f 17.59th and read. :\loved by :'.lcGinnis and a e 0 rags _
Wheatland, Wyo., announces the fa~~lscan get stock back on their seconded by Johnson that the li- Gate City Iron Works, Crane
birth of a son. Mrs. Davis was Aft' 8 cense be granted. Carried. beams ------------------- 2<l2.32
the former Beatrict Clark of 8co- , . ~r . ye'~rs of drouth and de- It was moved by Johnson and G. E. Supply Co" Meters
tla, and Mr. Davis Is ,a son of A, flesslon t1l1hvalley cou.nty, f01'111er- seconded by Rohla that the City and supplles 138.37
L. Davis who formerly lived in .y on? o. t ~ ,best gral.n and sto'ck e,nter into an agreement with the Malleable Iron Range 00.,
Ord and worked on the Ord Jour- COtUtIlItIes I~!\e'braska WIth purebred Telephone 00., in the matter ot the Range repairs___________ 10.S0
nal ca e, sWine and horses througl1- \"eotl'nghouse Electric C~t th blowing at the City fire alnrlll ,y,,' , , v"_. Floyd Beranek, who under- au " e county, the average farmer Ranges and r6pairs 160.90i th t h whistle and the mOl'lling, noon and < ------

went an operation for appendicitis '~w I ou ogs or cattle, The few Hartford Steam Boiler 00
ill' est k th t· evening whistles, the exact agree- -. . .,

and attendant compllcatl' on s at St. ,oc ,!' a. rema1l1 are sired by EngIlle Insurance 205.45t 11 lIlent being the form of a contract --------
Elizabeth's hospital in Lincoln 111'0S any ·llng. Some of the best t'obe signed by the Mayor and the White :IDlectric 00., Wire
three weeks ago, Is now on the farm.s, at~d ~early all the poor ones, Clerk. Carried. and supp1ies ~ 231.85
way to recovery, and Is expecte~ are 1Il • e lands ~f the mortgage The a,ppHcatlon at Joe Lola for Ord Welding Shop, Material
to be able to retu1'n honle the lat- companies. Tile young people have and labor 12.60I ft th fda building per'lllit to construct a ---"-----.------
tel' part of the week. e e a,rms an,. a few. 0,,', we old- Roall "'unll

h '.!' structure upon his lot on Block 28, ' " •
-\" r l' t1'11g to renew their sub- er, ones a1e anglll.g on III the hope ITarj'y Patch1'11 G -a"el

,y th t original Ord. A list of the speci. 1. ',I', ------
scrJ' p t ioll to the QtI1'Z, Mrs. Chris. a o,ur county, w11.1 COme back tJ "ert \"'hl'tl'11g Pa ts d. t f fications of the proposed stl'Llcture JJ' Y' , ' r an
Bossen of Oakland, Calif. , gives IS, ormer produol1veness. If the lab ~ t tf d d d I was attacheu. :\Ioved by Hohla all'l or vn rac 01' _
tIle Quiz the follow1' ng Items of in- ee an see oans could be c,all- Guy Burl'o'\"S Gas lId il

II d th b reconded by :\lcGinnis th',Jt the per- " , a 0--
tel·est ·. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Pen- ce e e anker will feel tha,t he lr o I al & B t St t

f I I mission to erec,t such a building be >. l11 ars ow, ree
111'n gton ot Baraboo, Wls" are the can. sa (' y oan mone~' to fanners supplIesagam. granted. Oal'l'ied. -----------------
parents of a baby girl, Gall Ann, I I h Kenneth Leach, Gas and oil
born Sept. 21. Mrs. Pennington is . Our farmers are talking of send- i T.le c aim. of Jo n Collis011 Xew Cafe, :\leals for street
k ' L' ia Da"her and is 1I1g a p,etition to Congress'nnn Cof. I aga1l1st the CIty o,f Ord for 10wer- I

nown as aven ., fee k' h' t b' .' ing water piipes belong'lg t h' 1 C eaners -----------------
a daughter of :\lrs. Chris Bossen I" as, 1I1g ~m 0 nng thiS bofore . th t f $38321 0 111t' Auble:\!otors, Gasoline _
M 13 '11 RbI Is improving ,-:'ongress. W,lY not a letter or petl· III e amoun 0 . ~', was nex BID ..
.rs. hI y iOdWnta but since tak- I tron to SenMors :-\o1'l'is and Burke? taken up. It was moved by :\Ic, euc 1- ugall .,,0101' Co. ,

slllce er acc e" "0 t'h' t d G1'11111'S aI1d seco11ded b "e' I 1 'Gasoline ----------------- 2.40, th t f{ h r legs It has '" me 1I1g mus be one or our . y '" 1S leI Ord Auto Sales Co" T'ruck
~g fe Cl~s ~h~t Sh~ has dne stiff fanns will not exist-the machin· that the claim be denied and that parts and repairs_________ 9"0
k~~~, ~~J she will have to under- ery !s worn out a:1~d we have no Ithe maller ~e ta?led. Carried. L. & L. Bat,tery Station, .1

g another operation as soon as credIt or money WIth whkh to get Th.e follow1I1g !1st of firemen ~e- Parts and repairs on truck 29 9- I
1

0
h lth permits. Mrs. Joe llow- new. The young people are gone long1l1g to the Ord Volunteer l<'lre Co-Op Oil 00., Gas and olL_ 3'" ~ I

~er 'sea tlJl in Oakland with her. and we old mcn are about wom out. Department waS presented to an,! Clement Oil Co., Gasoline__ 1'~5 I
a I s There is an abundance of sor. read by the Clerk. , 1 l< '

-~::==========================~ ghu'!1l, straw and corn fodder but C. W. Clark, H. E, Lincoln, A. .1. ::>y 'urtak, Signs at dU11lp__ 1.50
our fanns are wit-hout stock to'c'on- Shirley, Archie Bradt, Henry :\lis- L. H. Goyc1"l, Street Commis-

I sioner's sala'ry___________ 50.00
sume it. \Ve were told to raise ku, Arch e Kecp. Jens. Hansen. S. John Viner, LaJbor on stree,t 1 '0
sorghum, which we have done, and J. :\farks, Lawrence Burger, Gee,. Herman :\1illor, Same______ 9'4
iot is practically worthless to the Anderson, Chet Austin, :\!arvin Wil- 3-.'30° I
C:J.rmer without stock. s'~n, W. L. Blessing. Alvin Jensen, 8d Dlugosh, Same _

W k Cl L' I' :\1 '11' J. J. Dlugosh, Same________ 3.90a e up, Brother l<'armer! Put las. eWls, rV1l1g ,ern, ..Jart Jim \Vozniak, Same________ 36
in rour demand and I think we can 13eran, A. \N. Albers. Geo. Jensen, . 0Hay Hulbert, S:1me________ 3.6\)
get it done. Some will say >that it Vernon Andcrsen, Holand D)'e, C. :\!errilt King, 8'ame________ .QO
is not fair >to the few that have paid It. Tunibladc, E H. Horner, E'! 'L'llel'y Bohalll10n, "al11e____ 1?)
th' I ° tk' }" 1 d 1 "1 J!:' '" --- .~I •~~""#I"#I#I#I,.,.,.,""""""""""""""""'~"#I##Il1Cell' oans. It so, go a little further e In, \1(' Jar {owu:J., oe Ito\\'- Clyde Paddock, Sallle______ 9' •
and pay the brothcl' that has paid bal, :\lark To:cn, C. B. Gud:llun,l- Alvin Jensen, Same________ '9~ I -
his back. Two to one he wl1l buy sen, Paul DUl'mey, B!. V. Lukes:1, Carl :-\orlllan, Sallle ~ . 0 1.1J
some much-needed machinery 01' Julius Jensen, l"rl'elll:J.n H Hight, Ed Frl'd Cohen, S,wle__________ ~,~, I
1·'il.Ltle and hogs fol' his fann.~ Parkas, Chris Beiers, Chas. Le· 7"uO i
Emest S. COats, Valley Co. :.\lasters HallY Wolf L. W Shunk- W. D. ~'hO'lllPS'Oll, Same 37.5):

wieler. ' ,. L. W. ::>eerley, S~lll1e_______ 73,50
The following resolution W.lS Arnloul' & Luther, 65 loads I

presented and read: I ,.ot rocL 16.23
Be it l'C"s01l'ed by the :.\layor al1'l Cl<twford :\lortensen 10 loads

City Council of the CHy of Ord .of 10C~------------------- 2,50
Valley Coun,ty, ~obrasLl, that it i~ J,l1l1 VInch, !8 loads ot r<;ck 19.~O
rE'grl'Hable that the ~ebl"1.k'l C011- 1'lank J?hnoon, Overseell1g
tinenlal Telep'hone Co did I:Ot' i~- gravellng ---------------- 33.00 I

., Joe Hv.avy L~bor 2,.85clude the list ot :-\orth UlUP Tele- ,,", w", ---,------

phone patrons in the latest O,'d • , " ,Stred ~Ight .l u11l1.
telephone directory, and ithat said \\ ~~Lllgh~use tEle~tr1\ Co.,

AdlCnfures of a )Ienu. cOlllpany is respectfully requested Elec:~i~s ~,~ s/ee" l~ ts
b---

31.61
On the way to Oklahoma a to include the same in the ne"t street lIght1~, ",ep em er

traveler with the Cornhuskers directory, and to issue a supple- G ------,-------- 222.9:3
passed his souvenir dining car ment at this time to include sa!d ,eneral } UJlll.
menu to Major Jones with the re- telephone patrons. ~loved by Ser. Phohe!' (;0,\ Plant and mar-
quest: "Please aut'0graph this shen and seconded by Rohla that Bl s asp l.o.ne~"------"~--~-- 5.25
BilI, I've got a small nephew in ~ the resolution be passed and adopt- aCk.& veat<:h, DI aWlllg
small town up In the state who'd ed as read. Carried. pa~el-------------------- 1.30
like it." Biff con1plled. BE IT HESOLVED b th '1' Keep s Cafe, Meals for Paul, y e •• a~or Goard and fair ali 1335Yesterday I heard the report on and Council of the OHy of Ord r\e- p ce______ .
the menu's career. The nephew braska, that whereas, Highwa; r\o. Koupallfk Barstow, Survey
received it and was elated. He 11 be'tween Sf. Paul and Burwell is supp l~S ----------;------ 1.20
{ook it to scho'OI. There the one of the o'ldest highways in the \y. E.,. LlIlcoln, Gasolllle ~ 5.0G
pllincipal showed 'tremendous in. state, and is heavily used, and will EI~tt~~; Fund, City hall
terest, so tremendous that he es. 00 used more and more after the, g .----~------:--;----- 18.59
oorted the boy to every ,room, completion of the :-\orth UlUp Riv- fhe ,01 d QUIZ, Puhllslll11g___ 15,30
both grade and high school where er Irrigation Project and Rhould W. ::>. Darley, Badges and
the boy exhibited his trophy. be pave-d, 0'1' at least hard sU~'faced sUI~plies ----~------------ 13.92

And the 'pupils cheered the with oil. :-\011' there,fore be it re- l!al' ly Hohn, ::>pecial pollce 14,40
,trophy, because Biff Jones had solved by the :\laY'or anu C\)uncil l' redyo~en, sam~. ~__ 15.30
written his name across it. That ot the City of Ol'd that the said W. E..Llllcoln, ~lght police
wasn·t all. :-\ow the menu, fram- paying or oiling of said highw<ly Jo:a~~-~I~.\k--S---~-l---~I~--- 75.00
~d and proteded by glass, hangs forthwith be most eal'lles(ly l'e- " pOCla, po Ice_ 11.40 ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
III -the postoffice, where adults quested. Be it further resolved L. I.I. Covert, Marshal's sal- Ii
pause to admire. But it only has that the City Clerkbeilllmediately :-\e~IY l~nd 15 d~g~ 65.00
been lent for ,public exhibition, requested to send a certified cOpy' s ansen,::>a cuy 50.iJ0
Presently it mus't go home with of this resoluHon to the Governor Petty Cash Funu, l<'reight
the proud kid, to who'lll it is Han. Hoy L. Cochran, and to the and $~sh ex~ense ~___ 6.24
'p'rlceless. State. Enginee!', A. C. Tilley, bo:th E } ue Del!.•lrtu~ent 1 ~1I1l1.

The aboyear(\cle by Frederick of LlI1C'oln, :-\ebraska. :\lovcd by ::ut ~kos, W,,;tChlllg fiJe __
\\"areappeared in t·he World-Her- Johnson and seoonded by :\!cGinnis ~oullHtg:~'S\\ o,rk on truck
aId for last Wednesday. Ord that the abQve resolution be passed Alvin J to! e, U.ro,onl-_
people will take 1I10re interest in it as read. Carried. G .. lens~.n, \\Uitehlllg fire
when they are told that the boy I The ptans anu specifiuitions for ~~Iale l<.l1'e. Truck Co.,
mentioned was Tommy Tolen, son the ,laterals in the City Park pre- Arde~b Cl~;~1ant eon.nectlon 20.53
ot :\11'. andl\lrs. :\Iark Tolen, and pared by the WPA were presented t k • Washl11g file
the man who sent him the menu iand placed on file. G rue ---------:--:------- 1.25
was Eldon 1(. Langevin chlet: The following claims were pre- eo. I Be I11

t
1, Rew1l1dlIlg slg-

photographer for the World:Herald i sented and read: na mo 01'________________ 2.S5
. I , Cemetery }'und.

Standard Blue Prillt Co.,
Hidgelawll blueprinL_____ 8.03

Joe Lola, Cemetory supplies 1.75
Koupal & Barstow, Plank

and posL _
:-\011 Seed Co., Grass seed __
Sinclair Station, Oil- __. _
Frank Sershen, 12 hours at

cemetery 6.00
Anthony Thill, :\lower roller 2.1)0
W. H. Barnaru, Sexton's sal-

ary -- 90,CO
Vel'lle Barnal'd, Salary 65.00

Water }'und.
Crane Co" Stop box repairs 1.45
C. U. & Q. R. It. Co., Rent of

pump house______________ 10.00
Vel'lle Stark, Salary and

swilches -- ~___ 91.00

•
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Know i'his Person?

XOHIIIIJer J, 1~98,
The Ord Haldware company

was feat uJing a sale of Dec k \\ ilh's
HO:llld Oak he,ltel s, of a motiel of
;\hICh )OU m,ly find dozens still do
wg duty about the county

The sale of the dam"ge'd Patty
!Jrug COlllp,Uly'S stock \\as draw
lDg crO\1ds to the old racket StOIC
bUilding at the southeast corner of
the square.

.Cku ~nce D)'e of ~lira Valley and
:'II1SS Emma Petel sen of Garfield
county were married at the hOllle
of t~e. bride's pal ents, Hev. Kopp
officlatlIlg. They left for Grant
county wJlere they expected to
make their home.

In speaking of Hallowe'en, Mr,
Haskell said: "The only effedual
way to curb the practice is for par
ents to see that their boys are at
home that evening and able to ac
coun.t for themselYes." A cure was
elIected in Ord by legal means.

The Christian c'hurch was to be
dedicated Sunday mOl ning, ~ov. 6,
Dr. Lemon preaching the dedicat

I 01Y setmon.
William G. Pigman and :\liss Jo

les:1 Le:'l!astel s were mal ried at the
home of the bride, Tuesday, Nov,
1, Rev. G. 1.<'. Cook officiating.

Kroetch Dros, were called to
Concep'iion, Mo, by the ne\, s of
the death of their father, J. 13.
Kroetch. sr.

1\I1 s. V. II. Stone, Pi oprietl ,:ss of

I the Stone Doal ding house, and
childl en retulned to Ord flul!l a
,isit to relathes. This is the house
\\ cst of the Sack Lumber Co.

Dr. J. C. IIolson lost $50 worih
of old gold when :'III'. Taylor clean
ed OILt a dlawer whIch apparently
contained noth~ng but junk and
tht ew it all into thtl fire. A IllQst
careful scal ch of the ashes failee!
to locate any of the nwtal.

The counly ~upervlsolS caused t9
be put up at each end of the 01''.1
bl idge a sign warning against th~

classing at a speed faster than 3.
\\alk.

l~

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary of Stat••

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

ETe, Ear, Noae and Throal
Glasses Fltt~d

Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL pARLORS
H, T, FrazIer LeRor A. l"caller

LlcenSM Mortician.

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - DIgnified BenleE"

Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to aU
busIness.

ASSOCIATES

OMce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of PostoMce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

Speclal attentlon given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lliIdlng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 317 Ord, Nebraska

•

ORD DIRECTORY 1
~~11~~

C. J.l\ULLER, M. D. F. L, BLESSING
J, N, ROUND, M, D. PENTlBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OMce in Masonic Temple

_____________________.0..;;.,;,;;===__1

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

"FOR an amendment to the Constitution of the State of Nebraska
amending Section 1, Article VII, and providing that the Superintendent
of Public Instruction shall, from the first Thursday after the first Tues- II

day in January, 1939, be 11 member of the board of commissioners, cont-

I
monly known as the Board of Educational Lands and Funds. ~

"AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of the State of Ne
braska amending Section 1, Article VII, and providing that the Super- I
intendent of Public Insiluction shall, from the filst Thursday after the'
fir~t Tuesday in January, 1939, be a member of the board of commission- I

ers, commonly kno\\n as the Board of Educational Lands and Funds ....

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
"FOR an amendment to the Constitution of the State of Nebraska

amending Section 13, Article IV, and providing that the Governor, Super.
intendent of Public InslJ uction and Auditor of Public Accounts instead
of the Governor, Attorney General and Secretary of State shall consti
tute the Board of Pardons from the first Thursday after the first Tuesday
in January, 1941, '. . ,

"AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of the State of Ne
braska amending Section 13, Article IV, and providing that the Governor,
Superintendent of Public Instruction and Auditor of Public Account. in
stead of the Governor, Attorney deneral and Secretary of State shall 000-

Article IV, Constitution of Nebraska, be

AMBNDl\lE~T A

The follow ing amendment to the Constitution of the State of Ne
braska will be submitted to the electors of this State for approval or
rejection at the general election to be held November 8, 1938:

B~ it Enacted by the People of the State 01 Nebraska:

Section 1. That at the general election in November, 1938, there
shal] be submitted to the electors of the State of Nebraska for approval
or rejection upon a ballot separate from that upon which the names of
candidates appear the following amendments to the Constitution which
are hereby proposed by the Legislature:

Sec. 2. Tr at Section 2,
amended to rea j as follows:

~c. 2. No person shall be eligible to the office of Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor o· Auditor of Public Accounts who shall not have attained
the age of thir! y )'ears, and who shall not have been for five years next
preceding his e'ection a resident and a citizen of this state and a citizen
of the United ftates. None of the officers mentioned in this article shall
be eligible to ary other state office during the period for which they have
been elected or appointed.

Sec. 3. Tl.at Section 8, Article IV, Constitution of Nebraska, be
amended to rer d as follows:

AMBNDl\1BNT C

Section 1. That Section 13, Article IV, Constitution of Nebraska, be
.mended to read as follows,: '

Sec. 13. The GOW!Ilor, Supelintepdent of Public Instruction and
Auditor of Public Accounts spall constitute a board to be know,n as the
Board of Pardons, of which tIle Govel'l'or shall. b3 chah 111an, S:lld board,
or a majority theleof, shall have po\\er to remIt fines an~ f?rfeltU\e~ i!nd
to giant commutatio:ls, pardons anl p:lloles after conVIction and Judg
ment under such conditions as lllay be prescribed by law, for any offenses
comn;itted al!ainst the criminal laws of this state except treason and

Sectlon 1. That Section I, Article IV, Constitution of Nebraska,
amended to read as follows:

Sectlon 1. The executive officers of the state shall be the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of the State, Auditor of Public Accounts,
Treasurer, Attorney General, Superintendent of Public Instruction and
the heads of such other executive departments as may be established by
law. The Le:~islature may provide for the placing of the above named
efficers as hea':ls over such departments of government as it may by law
neate. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Auditor of Public Ac
counts shall be chosen at the ~eneral election held in November, 1940, for
a term of two ~ ears, and in November, 1942, and every four years there
after, and, com 11encing in 1943, their term of office shall be four years
and until their Fuccessors shall be elected and oualified. The Superintend
ent of Public Jrstruction shall be eleded in November, 1942, and every
four years ther' after, and his term of office shall be four J'ears and until
his successor 'Shall be elected and qualified. The records, books and
papers of all ('xecutive officers shall be kept at the seat of government,
and such office"s, excepting the Lieutenant Governor, shall reside there
during their rc ;peclive terms of office; Officers in the executive depart
ment of the st~ te shall perform such duties as may be provided by law.
On or after th~ first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January and
before the first day of Februarv, 1\)41, for a term of two years from thl'
first Thursday rfter the first Tuesday in January, 19t1, and on or after
the first Thursc 1y after the first Tuesday in January and before the first
day of Febn1arv in the year 1943 and every four J'ears thereafter for a
term of four Y.a'·s from the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in
Jamlary, an,l " ltil their successors shall be appointed and qualified, the
Governor, with the consent of three-fifths of all the mell1b~rs elected to
the Legislatur.o shall appoint a Tax Commissioner, an Attorney General,
a Secretary of State and a state Treasurer. Said officers so appointed
may be removr 1 by the Governor during their terms for causes 1Jrovided
by this Const;' ution. The respective compensations of said officers so
<.ppointed shan be as provided by law. The heads of all offices established
by this Const'tution, or which may be established by law, other than
those to be elected or appointed as provided above herein, and whose
appointment 0:' election IS not otherwise by law or helein provided for,
•hall be appoirted by the Governor, with the consent of three·fifths' of
all the memb""l elected to the Legislature, but officers so appointed may
be removed for cause by the Governor. No such officer shall be appointed
or elected by tt. e Legislature:' Subject to the provisions of this Constitu
tion, the hear" of the various executive or civil departments shall have
power to appo·· t and remove all subordinate employees in their respective
departments. The Legislature may, by law, assign to the Auditor of
Publlc Accoun1s the supervision of the accQunts of the several govern
mental 8ubdivi ~ions of the state. The Attorney General, Secretary of
State and the s'ate Treasurer, chosen at the general election in November,
1938, ehall ('ae'l hold over his respective term until his successor shall
be appointed ard qualified. No person shall be nominated at the primary
electIon in 1940 or elected at the general election in November, 1940 to
the offices of Attorney General, Secretary of State or state Treasurer,
and from and after the time their successors shall be appointed and
qualified In 190, each of said offices as an elective constitutional execu
tive etate office is hereby abollshed completely and shall be an nppointive
eonstitutlonal f'xecutive state office.. '

Sec. 8. n.e Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Auditor of Public
Accounts shall be ineligible to their offices, respectively, for four years
next after the expiration of. any four year term for which they were
elected.

PAGE T\VELVE

~GAL NOTICE AS TO l\1EASUHE TO BE VOTED
, UPON NOVEMUEH 8, 1938

r---------~------------1 I and repoi t upon. the. eXPEdiency of: )f l~ange 14 w-«. of the sixth P. II noon of the 31st day of Dcceuibcr, I IG~·. I
I LEGAl NOTICES ! Ivacat iug :1 gelt a lll line .of roa~. as :.\1, 1Il Va:ley County, Nebraska, has 1938, or such load w ill be conclu- (SBAL) ,'KLI:\IC~u~~~'Clelk rl---W---Il-e-n--Y-o-u--A--l1-d--I---111

J I p rayed fo~ III a cert:un pettt.IO:1 ~e~JOltld III favor of t.he yacaUon of l shell' vacat cd and closed wilhout Oct. 19-H.L---------------------J duly signed and filed 111 my oflice, said road, and all objections there- refel ence thereto. 1--------- _
:\O"ICE and Pl'OPOSlDg to vacate the public to or claims for dumag es on ac- l~ TI<;STI:\IO~Y wusueor, I :\OTIt'E, I Were Young Maggie :

Notice is h·eret i e that th I?,'d along ,th~ ~ast and the. south co~nt thereof, must be filed in the havo hereunto set my hand and ar- I Xot ice is hereby giHI, that the I I I
C nt Sr. . y g Y tnd t . o s}dE'~ of the. ~oJlh\H's~ quaJt;r of ofilce of the County Clerk of Val- fixed the seal of said County, this 1 Doard of Edu ca tlona l Lands and '----------..,-----------~I

OU Y U \C~OI app01l1 e a VIew Sect ion 32, in 'I'o wush ip 19 North, ley County, Nebraska, on or before 15th day of October, 1938. Fu nds or Its authorized r epre- . XOHlIIlwr 1, 1928. I
seutut ive will offer for lease at Richard Mutter. wlio had bee~ll

cases of Impeachment. But no nne or forfeiture shall be remitted aM public auction on the 25th day of attending the University of Nebras-I
no ~oI:11nutation, pardon or parole gran~ed ~xcept upon the approval' of" Nov 1938 at 10 o'clock .\. :\1, at ka , left for PopLtr DIuff, :\10.
majority of the board after a full hearing III open session and not until the orrice of the County Treasure: where he was to take a pI epnruto: y
notice of the time and place of such hearing, and ('f the'relief sought. of Valley Count y, in 01 d, Ne bras- COUl se as a manager of a Mont- J'

shall have be.en given by personal service thereof upon the judge of the ka, the following educational gomer I' Ward store.
co t b I I th t d d h lands within Valley County, upon

U1' y \V 11C 1 12 sen ence was pronounce an t 12 county attorney of 1\ hich the contract of sale or lease Seton IIa nscn caught his glove in
the county where the offense was committed, Provided however the a COI'll plcke it l tl It t'-, , has bee n fOI feited or canceled At I' WIlle res u nat 1
Governor shall have power to grant respites or reprieves In -II cases of the middle fill e f tl . I t haud~ ,,1 the. same time and place, all mov- g r 0 ie ng I ran.
conviction for offenses against the laws of the state, except treason and able improvements 0" such lands Was severe ly mangled.
cases of impeachment, but such 'respites or reprieves shall not extend L I I
beyond the next meeting of the Board of Pat-dons, and in no case for ft \\ ill be sold at public auction. ev I a mllton was enjoying a vi-

~ Said public auction is to be held sit Iroiu his brother, E. K. Ham-
greater period than thirty days. The proceedings and decisions shall b". ilt f Td ~ ~ lopen one hour. The right to reo on 0 rum bull, who he had not
r~ uced to writing, and with the reasons for such action in each case', deem the within descried lands seen for 25 years.
Signed by the members of the board concur ring therein and with all I ceases to exist upon the comple H. G. Burson sold his I esklence
papers used upon the hcariag including the dissent of any member who i tion of this advertisement. property 011 No rt h 19th Slice! to
may not concur, shall be filed in the office of the Auditor of Public Ac- IDescription Sec. Twp. Rge Charles Ste rucckcr.
counts. The Governor shall communicate to the Legislature, at each E1Jz:-;I<;IJ. 16 17 13 '~IIS. ]<'I,ln'k Sershen received the
regular session, each case of remission of fine, forfeiture, reprieve com- ~W~~SE:~~ 36 17 14 sad news of the death of her bro- '1'1 I .

be mutation, pardon or p.arole, gr.anted sinc.e the last previous report, s'tating 0 t hc r Fr ank :'I1111el' wl d Ie lac III the rubber boots pic-
th f th t th f h h h

LI<; :-<. S W.\:-<S0:-1, COlllmr. of ' ' • , 10 passe tUI ed last . k Wi l ll II k
ed~atmdC 0 12 dconvlcd' "crlme?;v ic e was convicted, the sentence Public Lands and Duildings. away at San Diego, Calif. I":'· wee ;vas I lam e-

an ! s at,;, an the ate of retnJss~on, co mmut at ion, pardon,. parole or Oct. 26-3t The 01 d high school team lost PI. an.li the plctu re was ta~en
reprieve, WIth the reasons for granting the same, and the objections, if to Ansley 6 to 0, playin in a dt Iv- about Iift.y ) eat. s ago. The Ii r st
any, of any members of ihe board made thereto. The board shall have' XIl. i61 OJtIl};J{ liE \HI:'iG OX l'};. iug' rain at Bussell PaA. ". ~I~~S to name hun were ~anles S.
power to suspend the execution of the sentence Imposed for treason until I TITlOX fOJl IIISCIlJIWE. A large number ot Ord fans went k, and his mother, Mrs, Han
the case can be reported to the Legislature at its next session, when the JX THE DJ:STJtIl"L' COl'Hl' OJ<' to Lincoln to see Neb sk b t uah cook, both of whom knew him
Legislature shall either grant a pardon, or commute the sentence or direct THE lTXITEl) S'l'.\TES J<'OJ' TH}; Mlssourl 94 to 0 A'n eqta lla I ea well at that Hme. Jim remember-
th

' ' . - . ua I' al ge ed b' h t . f b
12 executIOn, or grant a further reptieve, IIISTIUl"L' OJ<' XEBR \SKJ GH.\XII number IHnt down S,ttl11d II' to se" . , ecause e go a pall' 0 ?ots

S 2 Th t dd't' I . b' ". A 'I 'lSL'\X () DH·ISIOX. the game. . ,~ 'l]~t lIke them at ihe same tuue.
. .ec.. T a an a IlOna secllO!l e lllSerte'1 10 rile 12 XVII, Con-, In the matter of Hoy H. Cial k, .'vII's. Nels Andersen celebrated ~he young man shown above was

shtuilon of Nebraska, as follows: , Bankrupt. her 79th birthday All h . 1 i1d Hry small when the pIcture was

S 1
I Tile ballk t 11a' b I·en. ."01 ten Allde'l sell Of

el
\SCllltOl- taken, 18 ~·eal s ago. He Is IIIuch

. ec. 2. Th}s amendment (1938) shall be ~elf-executing, and afterI' rup "VlIlg. een ~x-.n " I. ·1algel' now
It becomes effechve, all statutes and laws referrll1g to the present Board a~nllled at t~e fit st meetlllg of CI e- Ida; Pete Andel sen of Ord; :'III'S. -----.----- _
of Pardons shall mean and include while in effect the Board of Pardons' dltors, to-WIt: On the 25tb day of ChI istina Olsen of Omah,\' :'III'S c\

t
' t t d h b d h' ',," I October 1935 Clul'ley Lickly and 'I 'C'I'" nlO!lg those called from this com-

as cons I u e ere y; an t IS amen"ment shall be in full force and take " ., IS ll1S t 1\1 \ L
effect on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January 1941. I ~T ~S IIBHBBY ORDI<;HED t~"t Hansen of 01 d anlj :'III s J~llIl L:in- llI~nl I' were.• rs. V. . McNutt,

, obJectlOns to the bankrupt's dls- nell and their families: were pre-' ~t. -t0l;n VlIlIlldge and Herbert
AMENDMENT D .1 chat ge shall be filed in my office on sent IEml 1< uss. \\101d from Bozeman,

or befole the 30th day of November, :\1;re than a foot' of ~lont., told of the death there {If. snow, con- \Ves Truner fOIn e 0 d
Section 1. That Article IV Constitution of Nebraska be amended 1938, and upon filing of objections ~aining 1.14 inches of moistul e, fell i M '. 1 I' r. man.

said amendment to be known and numbered as follows.' 'Ito the discharge, the Heferee will In a week, ''''lUng up the glound t • r'daI}~ :\1Is. llMney Bnckner r~-
• I set a time for healing such proofs for fall grain. I urne. I.om ~ s7veral weeks tnp

• S~c. 29" Every elective constitutional executive officer of the state and pleas as may be made in op- I Hev. and :'ILl's. Leslie }<'Isher of iO,aOlllO, Just III tllne to escape a
IS s.u?Ject to recall by the legal voters, of the state. Upon the filing of a p.osition. to .the disc.!l"l ge at which I Kans,lS 1\ ere in 01 d hold.ng a ser- ,ll' VI' sno\\ storm.
pelttlon for rec811 of such an officer SIgned by electors to the number of tllue obJectlJ1g credltOlS moly plove, les cf re,hal meetings at the Dap- "':dolph Kluna, son of Mr. and
at least twenty-five per cent of the number of electors who voted in the their objections and the bankl upt list ChUlch. I :'IIl~. John Kl.unel, p,lssed away
state at the preceding election at which a governor was elected, setting \\ ill be gh en an opportunity to be' Fl'ank :\lanchesler of NOlth Loup fl,'~m pneumo~l,t at camp at 1<'t.
f?rth .the reasons for said demand, if such officer sh~lI offer his resigna. I heard UPO~l the same had a Hry p,linful expetlence whIle' HI e,y, Kas. 1 he fu?er~,l was held
hon, It shall be accepted and take effect on the day It is offered, and the. Done thiS 26th d.1y of October, hdulillg household g[)ods, when he at ~omsto~{, ~n~ mtelment was
v~ca!lcy shall be filled as may b~ I?rov!ded by law, If he shall not resign 1933. \\tnt to sleep on some kerosene I r~l;' ,e .at t e NatIOnal Cemetely at
wlthm five days after such peltilon IS filed, the proposal to determine' AHTHl'n C. ~IAYBH, soaked bedding, and blistered his U },anllllu. ,
whether the people will recall him shall be submitted on a separate ballot Hefel ee in BankrupleJ'. j back. II 1he H.. P. S\\ an novelt I' store
at the general election held in November, 19H or every four years there- ","ov, Z-lt. Charles A. DowelS supeli;lten- was closlllg out, as the owner had
after: Provided, no special election shall be callcd to determine the ques- dent of the 01 d sch~ols was ex- I~ccePt~'f the mandgement of a store
tion of recall. On the ballot at said election shall be printed in not more Lo IN tending an invitation t~ the pa_I!II:'I~n~ .1er t~\\u. .
than two hundred words the reasons for demanding the recall of said ca ews tlons o( the schools to visit school .:ua lt lll Co~t~llo was :erlOusly lIJ
officer :\s set forth in the recall petition, and, in not more than two hundred' during American Bducalion Week \\ 1 1 pneumollla f9!Jowlllg the flu .
words, the officer's justification of his course in office. The incumbent I -Homer Sample of ~olth Loup :'\ov. 5 to 11. ' Lll ge numbel s ?f frUIt trees in
shall continue to perform the duties of his office until the result of said was in Ord on business Thursday coach Rex Reed's team lost a ~he t~ou~ty \\ere bemg bloken dO\\l1
election shall be officially canvassed and declared by the Legislature. -~liss :\Iabel :'Ilisko returned last hald game to Halennd at Bussell I' e eavy.::"et snow..
In .case an office~ shall be recalled by a majority vote of the electors Wednesd.ay cvel.ling from spending 1Pal k. Ord SCOI ed first, but the h 1

M
I' . an~ ~11~. Joh:~ \\ ard wel:e

votmg thereon, hIS office shall be declared vacant and said vacancy shall the day 1Il Scotia. final score was 19 to 6 in favor of h' ppy OHI the arnval at theIr
!>e filled immedi!lt,ely in the manner provided by law for fillin~ a vacancy I -:\1rs. Wayne Hesselgesser, Mrs. the visitors. o}ne, Oct: 24. of, a fine baby girl.
m that office anSll1g from any other cause. The recall petitIOn shall be I Alice Dodd and ~II s. George Hill The ten day pheasant season ~he Ra, enna Creamet y company
filed with the officer with whom a petition for nomination to such office of l3urwell spent Wednesday in Ord. came to a close with only one ar- so a car.lo,'d of bu.tter to the U.
sho?ld be filed. No recall I?etition s!Jall be circulated against any offic~r: -Leslie and Keith DeLlshmult, re~t for illegal hunting, which was S;de~Om!llISS~lIY.. de~artment, . ~he
unlJl he has actually held hIS office SIX months. Supplementallegislatlon l3111y Mc~lullen and Lynn Ganison qUite a recold for the filSt open o.t! ~~lll~ \~cel\ed III c~!IlpetJtlOn
which may aid the operation of this section may be enacted. ' I were in Ord Wednesday evening at- season in the county. ~~~s~ ate ig creamenes of the

.., .• Itending the 01 d-Ra, elllla game. Cecil ll. Del\lllle's 'King of Kings' "
. S.ec. 2. That an addllJonal seclJon be Inserted In Article XVII, Con. They said they \\ ere scouting the with H. D. WaIner in the leadin Dr. }<. A. Ral1ta had a thlee pas-

stJtutlOn of Nebraska, as follows: IOld team for 1939. role \\as being ad\l'ltis d b tb
g

senger O\~rland car for sale at a
L·ttI:VI V'" Lb' 0 d hey e leal barg,lln

Sec. 13. This amendment shall be In full force and take effect on the - 1 e. ary lrgIlll,l ,Ull dill l' opera ouse. .
first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January 1941 I\\ ent . to Grand Island Thursday DUl'\1 ell def('ated Scoti,l 12 to 0, ",." mot nlllg to spend the rest of the and held Comstock to a 6-6 tie. .,OHlIIu{'r :;, 1908.

Sec, 2. That all of the foregoing proposed amendments A to D ,\1 eek With her parents, :\11'. and The first repol ts on the election
inclusive, to the Constitution shall be submitted to the electo~s at said l\Irs LelOY Lan;bdin October 3J, 1918. ~~~\\.l'd TaiDt well ahead of WIlliam
election upon one ballot separate from that upon which the names of I -D. W. LeWIS of Almena, Kas, AI thur Le\\ is wrote back frO'lJ llllllgS . 1 yan. Valley county
candidates appear, aft~r publication once cach week for four weeks In at t etu: ne? .I~ome :hUI s.day m~l ning the front that he had l\\ 0 fingel s ~leILtd bal k IlIto the fusion column',
least one newspaper III each county where a ne\\opaper Is published aftel VISltlllg fOI a tHlle With a damaged on his left h'lnd and a au e. A. Davis, for county attor
immediately preceding said election. Said ballot for the submission of nl phew. K II. Lewis and family, piece of sl1l apnel llent th; ough his n~y b~:ig the only Hepu?lican to
said proposed amendments shall be in the following form' j lbJut 30 ullies nor th of UUI 1\ell pack and Ilound(d him in the back. ~\~~~',t 1o~e :\pen~ocrats c.laull.ed the

. ' -:\Ils. Perla Smith, dqMrtment A \\ell kno\\n Old soldier bu; cou' 'S . oseQ P. Klllk,ud for
"PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AME~DMENTS pesident, and :'IllS..:'I10)er. depart- Waller Jones. paSSed a\\ ') at th~' ' ,gl; s:u,UI.

!I~ent secletalY, Ladles of the G. A. camp in Alab"m,l of the flu i ~.\~. Uement \\~S hauling mat-
"FOR an amendment to the Constitution of the State of Nebraska I". left for Ansley Thursday morn- B,l11 Wise, \\110 had b'en ..el y III ~~11~1 o~r ~he er8ctlOn of a large

amending Sections 1,2, 3, 21 and 28, Article IV, and Section 3 Articl~ lUg after spending a few da)s in with pneumonic, follo\\ iug the flu, "cn's I; h~\farIll' a~ld Jake Peter
XVII, and r~pealing Section 10, Article IV, to provide that the' elective' Or d inspecting the local circle." as repolted illlPIO, ing although rgje . al n wa~ I apidly nea 1'-

constitutional executive officers of the State of Nebraska shall, after the I f!tey \\ele guests in the Asa And- not out of danger.' ,lllg comp etlOn,
first Thursday after the first Tuesday in JanualY, 1941, be the Governor I ~lson home Tuesday evening until The flu \Ias claimin" a large I John ~Umsey took a shot at so:ne
Lieutenant Governor and Auditor of Public Accounts: that the offices ot' IhuISd,ly moming. number of victims at 0 the time I~tllo.\\e 8;lelo, E'1I\in Palmatier,
Attorney General, Secretary of State and state Treasurer shall not after I ' '1· ell Itt }< us on and Elmer Dahlin
the expiration of their terms commencing in January, 1939, be eiective I each gelling a few shot in the balk
constitutional executive state offices and that said offices and the office of 1I stitute t~e Board of Pl.Hdons flom the first Thnrsday after the first as. they l,:n al\ay, but none of them

Tuesday III Januaty, 1941. belllg sellousl hu t
Tax Commissioner shall thereafter be appointive constitutional executive I I' I' •
t te ffi th t'd 't' ffi h II b fill db' I • • • • • • . ':\1iss. Naldssus Palnell was do-
sao ces: ,!I sal appOlIl Ive 0 ces s a 12 e y apPolIltment by • • • • • • • • • • • • lUg qUite a lut of impI o,l'ng Oil Iler
the Governor WIth the consent of the Legislature and that the terms of "FOR d~aid appointive offices shall be for four years, respectively, unless the II • •• an [\llle~ Pj"'1t to the Constitution of the State of Nebraska hotel ful1ding east of the SqUcll e.
meumbents thereof are sooner removed for cause by the Governor; to :uthoflzll1~ thCJ recall of elective constitutional executive state officeu , A. ,~ . ~Iulter, Fl ank Vodehn,,!,
provide for the appointment and removal of other constitutional officers I lJy the eleetols after the ~·ear 1943 at general elections held in 1944 and E.d \\ atson and ~1lke Shel id,ln with
not mentioned above in the same manner except as otherwise provided I ~v.2ry two Fa.l~ thereafte; \,hen sqch officers fail to resign upon the JIllI Dladt as guide, went to South
by law; to prohibit election or appointment of such officers by the !l'ng of a petrtlon for their recall SIgned by electors to the number of Dako~a to 10k {lver the land th,'y

of Nebraska, be Legislature: to provide that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and ' ~~Ji~tgy~~~·:tiPoenr, cent of the number which voted for Governor at the pre- WO:l 111 the recent land dla\\ing.
Auditor of Public Accounts shall be elected in November, 1940, each for I }<I allk ","Olman \\ as in Grand Is-
a term of two 'I.'ear~, and in November, 1942 and every four .....ears there- II "AGAl"ST d t land looking after some suppliesf h J J" • ,an amen men to the Constitution of the State of Ne- fo!' his Calumet Cafe.
a ter, eac for a term of four years with a prohibition against the same l)~~ska authonztng the recall of elective constitutional executive state T'he Scenic TIleater was to I un
pers?:; hf~dr;ghany yf ~aid ~ffices ~or,consecutive termIS after 1943; to I O"lcers by the electors after the year 1943 at general elections held In eHlY night, showing three thou
provl eat e sa anes 0 appomtlve constitutiona executive state I 1044 and eHry two years thereafter \\hen such officers fail to re~ign upon sand feet of film, one thOUS,llld feet
officers shall be as provided by law; that vacancies in elective office1 shall I fhe filing of a petition for their recall signed by elector. to the n"ull1ber of t b
be filled by the Governor', to prescribe qualifications for electl','e execu. II t t fi h ~ 0 e new each night. It took justwe.n y- Ive .per cent of t e number which voted for Governor at the pre- an houl' to I th t'
tive state officers; and to provide that this amendment shall be self. cedlllg electton. thlough. un e en 11 e show
executing and effectiye, except as otherwise herein specifically set forth,
on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in, January, 1939, ,

"AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, amending Sections 1, 2, 3, 21 and 28, Article IV, and Section 3, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Article XVII, and repealing Section 10, Article IV, to provide that the Jj
elective constitutional executive officers of the State of Nebraska shall,
after the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January, 1941, be the I

Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Auditor of Public Accounts; that I

the office of Attorney General, Secretary of State and state Treasurer I

shall not, after the expiration of their terms commencing In January, I
of Nebraska, ts 1939, be elective constitutional executive state ofl1ces and that said offices

and the office of Tax Commissioner shall thereafter be appointive consti-I
tutional executive state offices; that said appointive offices shall be filled
by appointment by the Governor with the consent of the Legislature and
that the terms of said appointive offices shall be for four years, respec
tively, unless the incumbents thereof are sooner removed for cause by
the Governor; to provide for the appointment and removal of other con
stitutional officers not mentioned above in the same manner except as
otherwise provided by law; to prohibit election or appointment of such I
officers by the Legislature; to provide that the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor and Auditor of Public Accounts shall be elected in November,
1940, each for a term of two years, and in November, 1942 and eveTJ
four years thereafter, eacq for a term of four years with a prohibition
against the same person holding any of said offices for consecutive term.
after 1943; to provide that the salaries of ap;lOintive constitutional
executive state officers shall be as llrovided by law; that vacancies in I
elective offices shall be filled by the Governor; to prescribe qualification. f

for elective executive state officers; and to provide that this amendment I

shall be self-executing and effective, except as othe 'wise herein specificall1 I
set forth, on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January, 1939,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.~ AKIINDMENT B

Section 1. That Section I, Article VII, Constltutlon of Nebraska, be
.mended to read as followt:

Section 1. The Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attorney
<Senera~ and Sllperintenderot of Public Instruction shall, under the dIrec
tion of the Leg'slature, constitute a board of commissioners, for the sale,
leasing, and g, neral manag:ement of aU lands and funds set apart for
educational purposes, and for the Investment of school funds, in such
manner as may be prescribed by law.

Sec. 2. Tht an additlonal eection be Inserted in Article XVII, Con
,titution of Net'raska, as follows:

, "Sec. 11. This amendment (1938) shall be self-executing, and after
it becomes effective, all statutes and laws and provisions of this Constitu
tion referring to the present Board of Bducational Lands and Funds shall
mean and include, while in effect, said board of conmis3ioners, the Board
/)f Educational Lands and Funds, as constituted herebJ'; and this amend-

11l.eut shall be in full force and take effect on the first Thursday after the
{trst Tuesday in January, 1939.

I'

Sec. 4. n Ilt Section 21, Article IV, Constitution of Nebraska, be
amended to rear! as follows:

Sec.21. If the office of auditor of public accounts, or superintendent
of public instrll tion, shall be vacated by death, resignation or otherwise,
It ehall be the r'uty of the Governor to fill the same by appointment, and
the appointee s'lall hold his office until his successor shall be eleeled and
qualified in such manner as may ~e provided by law,

Sec.~. n at Section 28, Article IV, Constitution
amended to rer d as follows:

Sec. 28. The Tax Commlseloner shall have jurisdiction over the
administration of the revenue taws of the state, and together with the
Governor, Secretary of state, State Auditor and State Treasurer shall
have power to review and equallze assessments of property for taxation
1!i"ithln the sta teo

Sec. 6. Th'l.t Section 8, Article XVII, Constitution of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

Sec, 8. Until otherwise provIded by law the following salaries shall
be paid: Chief Justice, Judges of the Su~reme Court and Governor, each
$7,500 leI' annl1~; Judges of the DistrIct Court, and the Secretary of
State, uditor of Public Accounts, Treasurer and Attorney General, while
elective officers, Superintendent of Public Instruction and members of
the State Rail.... ay Commission, each $5,000 per annum. The Lieutenant
Governor shall receive twice the compensation of a member of the
Legislatu reo

! ,j Sec. 7. That Section 10, Article IV, Constitutlon
\ereby repealed, •

, Bee. 8. Th t an addltlof\al aectlon be Inserted In Article XVII, Con-
stitution of Nebraska, as follows:

Sec. 10. This amendment (1938) shall be self-executing and leglsla
tton authorized hereby shall be supplemental hereto; and this amend
ment, except as otherwl.e herein specifically provided, shall be tn full
force and take effect on the tint Thursday after the first Tuesday In
Ianuary, 1939.
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-at-

.Ciemny Hall
ELYHIA

-011-

Sunday, Nov. 6
Music by
LITTLE

Don Engstronl
. AND HIS

Orchestra
Adil~. 50c and 15c

Ceo.~.. ~~rkiIlS j

I will be out or the 0'[
nco Irom Thu rsdn y, Octoh
er 27 to Monday, November
14, on a visit to our re
search dcp.u-t incnt anti a
lecture trip throughout
Texas and Oklahoma, Our
rescart-h laboratory does
take up quite a bit oof lily
time, but it enables me to
give you much more effi
cient vlsion.

Announcenlent

Charles Ciochon

. Petitions haling beep filed
III my behalf, I hln e decided
to accept the nomination ant)
become a candidate for the
onleo of County Assessor, at [
the coming' election. I

I am a farmer ailJ stock•
man. A grat)uate of Ord
hlgh school, attendc.d Xebrus
ka Slate L'nh crsil)', ant)
taught In YaUcy county
schools for til e )ears, Sen ed
11 number of terms as Pre
cinct Assessor, and one term
as member of County Board
of SUIH'C\ lsors, and belleve
that I am quallfled for (he
offlce or County Assessor by
training and expertence, . .

I "m appreclate )our In
Ilueuce in my behalf and 10(e
at the General Elect/on Nor.
ember Sth for the office of
County Assessor.

Dance

~=======-=.:J

NOTICE!

GILLE~'g

Minature Chocolates
5 Ftavors 2i>c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

PRANKJ.TAYLOR
Sf: l'uul, Xt"hru,oo;kn

Xoll-Polltl"ul
Cunl1ft.lnie Cor lh.'-elc\:'tlon

REGENT
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

Sl~tb District
In years of se rv ice l o n g es ttrne nr

bel' on board, Pr-esl de n t of the board
three rears. Graduate Un lve rs i t y or
Mlch lga n ; m e inb e r of Ia w finn, Tay
lor & 8plkes; Pres ld e n t of Citizens
National Bank of st. Paul; Exten
sive land holder In Howard, Sher-
man and Keith counties. .

I know the burdc na of the tax
payers and will not favor additional
burdens. During- my term on tho
board I have seen the Un ive rs i t.y
Im pro ve In many w a ys. The bIg
stadium was paid for by the Alumni
and Athletic board. The Coliseum
was built and paid for; the Girls'
Dormitories at Lincoln and Curtis
were bullt. The Students' Union
Bu lld i n g , at a cost of over $400.
000.00, bullt this yea r will be selt
Ilqu ld a t ln g and gives students sup
e r vl s e d e n t e rta l n mc nt , cafe te r la •
f ou n t a i n se rvlce a n d o tflc e s for o ttl
ce rs of all the so cl e t lo s. Thi§ build
ing Is a center for all student social
act tvlt tcs. No rie of the a bo ve men
tioned bui ld ln gs are llaid for by the
ta xpa ye rs.

The Ht·gents now h a ve p la n n od t~
erect two rn o re units to the Girls
Dormitory at Lincoln, and to erect
a Boys' Dormitory at Curtis, All
these will be tax free. I voted for
all of these building's All were
erected without taxation.

The Un i ve rs i t y has a.bo u t e le vc n
t ho u su n d enrolled in all the dc pa rt
me n t s, a wonderful staff of instruct
o rs. Many are u n dc rpa ld. but are
Joyal to their wo rk , hoping for be t
tel' times and salaries, The Rege nt s
do not re ce i ve a salary, only travel
ing expenses. It is by' request or
friends of the U'n ive rs i t y that I frl e d
for re-e lect to n, and I so lIcl t yo u r
votes again.

I feel that a citizen should be
publlc spirited enough to donate
part or his time for the betterment
of his community and state.

For Justice of the Peace

For Township Assessor

For Township Assessor

For Justice of the Peace

ELYRIA TO\VNSHIP
FOI Township Clerk

"For Township Assessor

For Road Overseer District No. 23
Vote for ONE

o MIKE KUSH · Deinocrat

o , : .

Vote for ONEo PETE KOCHAN5?W~KL.~ ;..; .: :~Democrat·
O

." ". ", .',
~,;. .

. ..........•.................., : : .

For Road Overseer District No. 3
Vote for ONE

o JIM KRIZ· , Democrat I

o ,.-;: .

Vote for ONE

For Road Overseer District No. 31
Vote for ONE

o EMIL HULINSKY Democrat

o : .
For Road Overseer District No. 32

Vote for ONE

o MIKE GREGORESKI· : Democrat

D : .

EUREKA TO\VNSHIP
For Township ~l:r~~.. , • ~. I • I

o FRANK VOLF · · ; : ~..~.~~~~{~:
o : : ······· ..··,·.· 1

For Township Treasurer 'I'
Vote for ONE

o SAM JEFFRES· Democrato ~: .

Vote for ONE

o LOUIE RUZOVSKL Democrat

D .

Vote for ONE

o EDWARD' DUBAS ~ Democrat

o .: : ..

For Road Overseer District No. 1
Vote for ONE

o ALBERT VOLF Democrato MIKE NOHA. Republicano :

For Road Overseer District No. 2
Vote for ONE '.

,0 FRANK WADAS ; I5~rrlocrat

O ", ,.
................... ' ~ ~:' ~ ..

.For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

o JOHN F. LECH ' De~ocrat

D ~ : .

For Road Overseer District No. 25
Vote for ONE

o WALTER JORGENSEN Democrato EDWARD L. HANSEN Republican

D .
Vote for ONE

D' ED. KASPER, SR. Democrato A. J. CAMPBELL , Republicano ~ .

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR'
FIRST DISTRICT "

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
THIRD DISTRICT

NOBLE TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Justice of the Peace

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
SEVENTH DISTRICT

For Township Treasurer

Vote for ONE
,o FRANK SHOTKOSK'L Democrat

CJ EDWARD J. SEVENKER. ~Republican

D' , :'., '·',1

.................................. ~ ._ ~ "-,", I. ..

Vote for ONEo EMIL BABKA, SR. Democrato L. B. WOODS , Republican

o ..

Vote for ONE

o H. A. BELLINGER. Democrato S. V. HANSEN Republicano , :.
TOWNSHIP'I'ICKErr

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
FIFTH DISTRICT ;

Vote for ONE •

o EDWARD CHRISTENSEN .' Democrat

O .'. enJ. A. BARBER. : Repu ican

o .

Vote for ONE

,0 HENRY JORGENSEN Democrato THORVALD AAGAARD Republican

o , .

Vote for ONE

o HENRY A. ZIKMUND Democrato HARVEY H. HOHN Republican

D .

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
Vote for ONE • "o , , .

For Road Overseer District No. 16
Vote for ONE

o LLOYD KONKOLEWSKL -"~: Del~ocra~
o : .

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Vote for ONE

o ALVIN B. LEE Democrat

o JOHN P. MISKO : Republican

o ......................................... _ - ..

FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
Vote for ONE

O {Democra t
ALFRED A. WIEGARDT Republican

,0' ........................................................... - .

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
Vote for ONE

OED. S. STONE. Democrat

o GEO. S. ROUND Republican

o .

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Vote for ONE '

o JOHN CIEMNY Democrat

o GEO. A. SATrERFIELD , Republican

·0 .

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR
Vote for ONEo A. R. BROX Republican vDote for ONE . . '', .'o I JAMES SOBON :· Democrat

CHARLES CIOCHON By Petition 0 : : .
,D .' .

FOR RAIL\VAY COMMISSIONER
Vote for ONEo FLOYD L. BOLLEN Democrat

o DUANE T. SWANSON : ~epublican

o

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
(To Fill Vacancy)

Vote for ONE

ONATE M. PARSONS : Democrat.

o J. S. KROH .' ··:················.~y Petition

o .

FOR LIEUTENANT GOV~RNO~
Vote for O~E

O
: .' Democrat. TERRY CARPENTER. : .

O
.' R blicanWILLIAM EDWARD JOHNSON ,............. epu

o JOHN B. ELLIOTT, JR. :.: ; ~y Petition

o .

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote for ONEo WALTER H. JENSEN Democrat

o T. W. BASS ·.········Republican' ,

O -_ - -- _ ......

Congressional Ticket

FOR CONGRESSMAN FIfTH DISTR!CT
Vote for ONEo HARRY B. COFFEE. ,.~..~ : Democrat

o WM. E. SHUMAN : : ; .Republlcan

o MILFORD FLOOD ~ By Petition

O _ ........

County Ticket

Vote for ONEo R. L. C~CHRAN ~..........•..............Democrat

o C~ARLES J. WARNER. Republican

o CHARLES W. BRYAN By Petition

O ......................................................

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
Vote for ONE •o HARRY R. SWANSON ~ Democrat

o L. E. MARSH ·····..···Republican

O --_ : .
I ••••••••

SAMPLE BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 8, 1938

'I

FOR GOVERNOR
I,

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Vote for ONEo IGN. KLIMA, JR. : {~:~~l~~~n

0
",,', ' " "

.. ;,; - ;, :~ ..

State Ticket

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Vote for ONEo RICHARD C. HUNTER. Democrat

-0 WALTER R. JOHNSON ~ Republican

o

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Vote for ONEo WILLIAM H. PRICE Democrat

.0 RAY C. JOHNSON : : Republican

o HARRY L. BABCOCK. By Petition

O ..........................................................................
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ENTERPRISE TO\VNSHIP
For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE

O ' .
JOHN KOLL···..·..· Democrat

,0 W. C. H. NOLL Republican

,0 .. .

For Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONE

o JOHN BEAMS· Democrat

,0 FORREST PETERSON __ __ Republican

,0 ..................................................................~ ' ,

For Road Overseer District No. 28
Vote for ONE

\0 S. I. WILLARD ~ Republican

,0 .

For Road Overseer District No. 29
Vote for ONE

o ROY JACOBS Democrat

,0 MER~ILL ANDERSON Republican

,0 .

For Justice of the Peace

For Township Assessor·
Vote for ONE

,0 MIKE HONEYCUTI Democrat

o ROY LEWIS..· Republican

o ' ..

For Road Overseer District No. 9
Vote for ONE

o 0 .: E. COLLINS Republican

,0 ..

For Road Overseer District No. 27
Vote for ONE

o GEORGE BELL. Democrat

,0 HENRY RACHUY.----.-- Republican

O .....................................................

, For Road Overseer District No. 22
Vote for ONE .

OED. SHOEMAKER. Democrat

,0 ARCHIE WATERMAN Republican

\0 .

For Road Overseer District No. 8
Vote for ONE -

,0 HARLAN BRENNICK. {~::u~l~~:n

O
{.

I •• _ ' .

Vote for ONE

o CLEM N. MEYERS : ~emocrat
o W. G. JOHNSON.-- · Republican,0' . ,

....................................................................................................

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONE

o GEO. S. MAYO __ Democrat

o W. J. HEMPHILL __ Republican

.\0 -- .

For Justice of the Peace

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONEo WM. J. CAMPBELL : Democrat

OED. TIMMERMAN Republican

o .
For Justice of the Peace

.,'. SPRINGDALE TO\VNSHIP

For Township Clerk

For Road Overseer District No. 33
Vote for ONEo JOE KNAPP __ Democrat

o JIM COVERT __ __ Republican

o -- -- -- .
For Township Assessor

NORTH LOUP TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE

,0 JOHN EDWARDS __ Democrat

o HERMAN TIMMERMAN Republican

o .

For Road Overseer District No. 7
Vote for ONE

,0 WM. BAUM _ Democrat

o MELL RATHBUN Republican

,0 .

Vote for ONE

,0 JOSEPH WEGRZYN __ __ Democrat

o HARVEY THOMSEN Republican

,0 .

vote for ONEo CARL NELSON __ __ __ .Democrat

o ED. LEE. ; Republican

D .................................................................................................

Vote for ONE

,0 BEN MALY Democrat

o MARION STRONG Republican

o .

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

o FRANK J. KOKES Democrat

o HENRY STARA Republican

·0 ...............................................................................................

Vote for ONEo WILL OLUS Democrat

\0 JACK BROWN Republican

o ----------------'----------------------1

For Road Overseer District No. 6 I
Vote for ONEo ROBERT G. HALL DemocratI
o FRANK CLEMENS Republican

,0 ...................................................................................................

GERANIUM TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Road Overseer District No. 5
Vote for ONEo CHARLES VANCURA Democrat

o .
For Road Overseed District No. 20

Vote for ONEo JOHN JOHN, JR. Democrat

o G. H. BURSON : Republican

o .
For Road Overseer District No. 35

Vote for ONE .o JAMES TUREK, JR. Democrat

o F. M. VODEHNAL Republican

o ..

For Justice of the Peace

For 'Township Treasurer

For Township Assessor

For Township Assessor

Vote for ONEo JOE KONKOLEWSKI. Democrat

o WILLIAM BERAN Republican

o .

Vote for ONEo J. C. JABLONSKL Democrat

o JOSEPH VASICEK. Republican

o .
Vote.for ONEo JOHN E. POTRZEBA Democrat

o FRANK MICEK. Republican

o : : .

MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Justice of the Peace

Vote for ONEo JOS. F. HOLOUN Democrat

o.FRANK MOTIL Republican

o .

Vote for ONEo E. E. VODEHNAL De~ocrat

o CHAS. KOKES Republican

o ; ··· ······ ·.. 1

For Road Overseer Distdct No. 19
Vote for ONEo LOUIS VOLF :...Democrat

o EDD WALDMANN Republican

o ..

For Road Overseer District No. 4
Vote for ONEo FRANK ZABLOUDIL Democrat

o FRANK NOVAK. Republican

o .

Vote for ONEo ALBERT PTACNIK Democrat

o JAMES RYBIN Republican

0, .

For Township Treasurer
V t f ONE For Township Treasurer

o e or Vote for ONEo VENCEL BRUHA Democrat 0 ED KM. . ZI UND Democrato ANTON TVRDIK : Republican ,0 CLYDE L BAKER .. . Republlcano .' :............. 0 .. .a.~ _..__ _ _ _._ 404o .

ORD TO\VNSHIP
For Township Clerk

Vote for ONEo HENRY BENN Democrat I

o FRANK ZADINA Republican \0 EVET SMITH Republican

o : ~ :.......................................................... 0 J .

Vote for ONEo WILL WALDMANN Democrat

Wheeler, Greeley, ValIey and
Howard Counties

Member of The First Unlcameral
Legislature, Fanner, S'tockman, and

Businessman. Understands the
Needs of the District.

Your Vote Solicited and
Appreciated

GENERAL ELECTION, NOV. 8.

~~-~~I

I am a candidate for
supervisor on the repub
lican ticket in the 3rd
district, composed 0 f
Michigan and Ord towu
ships and the 1st ward'
in Ord. If elected I will
stand for the utmost
economy in conducting
the business of the coun
ty. I will appreciate
your support at the elec
tion November 8.

NORTH Lour RIVER PUB
LIC POWER AND IRRIGA

TION DISTRICT

Your Vote and Support
Appreciated

RE-ELECT

TRACY T. FROST

DR. FRANK A.

BAI{TA
Candidate for

Re-election

DIRECTOR

Announcement

I know the needs of
. water users.

COUN1'Y
ATrrOI{NEY

EXPERIENCED - IMPARTIAL

(For a second term)

Your vote and support
APPRECIATED

ALVINB.LEE
Democratic Nominee for

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA
To tile

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE

29th District Non-Political
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For Road Overseer District No. 10
Vote for ONE For Township Treasurer

Vote for ONE

;0 ALVIN TRAVIS ········Democrat ,0 A A t
J. . BR DEN Democrao L. V. ALDRIc"H Republican 0 L G ARNOLD R su

. . epu cano 0
' .

For Township Treasurer

ould dignl
" '"tenant

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE

APPRECIATED

JOliN P.
MISKO

County
Attorney

Ogallala, Nebraska

Candidate by Petition for
the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor to fill vacancy, or short
term, from election to Janh
ary 3 or 5, 1939.

Kroh has been a successful
newspaper owner and pub
lisher at Ogallala for 22
years.

Was president of the Neb
raska Press Association in
1923.

State Senator of the 31st
district in 1923 and 1924.

Is well posted on local and
state affairs including roads,
agriculture, etc.

Has served his local com
munity' successively as di
rector, secretary and presi
dent of the Commercial Club
~'-<1 p' ~lub.

"

FOR

J. S. (Jack) KROll

Conunemlatury of Frunk J. Taylor
Por Unh ('nil)" Hl'gf'lIt.

Frank J. TayIo!" or S't. Paul, Ne
braska is acandiJate (or re-clec
lion for H{'gent of the Uuiverslty
of Nebraska. The position is pure
ly non-political, it being entirely
honorary, yet ealling (or men at
stc rl lug wort h and character, and
of good businoss judgment. Mr.
Tay lor has been interested in farm
life and a grlcult ure since child
hood. 'He is now an extensive land
owner and farm op erat or. He is a
graduate from Hle Law School of
the Unive rs il.y of:\lichtgan at Ann
Ar!>or,Michigan. He has practic
ed law for many years in St. Paul,
Nobruska, where he is now a mem
ber of the law firm of· Taylor and
Spikes, with an active law practice.
lie was county attorney of Howard
County for several tenus. He is a
practical business man of many
years of wide and varied exper
ience. He has good judgment in
all business matters, and is well
qualified for Rf'gent o( the Univer
sity. He is well and favorably
known throughout Nebraska.

We who have known Mr. Taylor
well for many years, and realizing
the imparlance of the positionot
Hegent of the Unlversit y 'of Ne
braska, deem it fitting that we call
attention of voters, regardless of
political affiliation to the candidacy
of Mr. l<'rank J. Taylor whom we
recommend for re-election for Re
gent of the University or Nebraska.

H. n. VanDecar
Ralph W. Norman
George A. Munn
)<}. L. Vogelt anz
James }<}. Hastings
Alfred A. Wiegardt
John L. Andersen
C. J. Mortensen , r
'&l }'. Beranek
Geo. S. Round
John C. Meese
Edwin P. Clements
J. T. Knezacek
Fred W. Coo . \ \
G. W. l<'lagg
Ign. Klima, Jr.
A. W. Cornell
H. D. Leggett. . i

Adv.-lt

ORO CITY TICKET
For Township Clerk

INDEPENDENT TO\VNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Justice of the Peace

For Assessor Third \Vard

For Justice of 'the Peace

For Assessor Second Ward

For Ord City Justice of Peace
Vote for TWO

D .o .

For Assessor First Ward

For Township Treasurer

Vote for ONE

o JOE L. DWORAK. Democrato FRANK SERSHEN Republican

D , .

Vote for ONE

[1 A. L. BRADT Democrat

o SAMUEL J. MARKS Republican

D .

Vote for ONE

,0 E. W. GRUBER. DeI;10crato JOHN J. WOZAB, JR. Republican

D .

For Township Treasurer
Vote for ONEo ED. ZIKMUND Democrato CLYDE L. BAKER. Republican

D ..
Vote for ONE

D WILL OLLIS Democrato JACK BROWN ~ : Republican

D ..

Vote for ONE

D HENRY BENN Democrato EVET SMI;H c Republican

D : : .

.For Road Overseer District No. 15
Vote for ONE

D MURRY RICH ·..Democrat

o ALBERT HAUGHT Repu~licano ~ .

Vote for ONE

D H. C. FISHER. Democrat

o LELAND STILLMAN ; .Republican

D :..

Vote for ONE

n L. C. MULLIGAN Democrat

o CECIL VANHOOSEN Republicano .

For Township Assessor
Vot~ for ONEo R. E. PSOTA Democrat

,0 T. S. WEED Republican

D ..
.

. For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE '.

D ALEX BROWN De~nocrat
0 HERBERT GOFF : Republican

D : ~ .

For Road Overseer District No. 21
Vote for ONE

D R. H. PETERSON Demo;rat

,0 ARNOLD MALOTTKE. Republicano : .- .

YALE TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Township Assessor

' .

For Road Overseer District No. 24
Vote fOIONE

OED. BURHOWS : Democrat

o BERYL MILLER Republican

D

For Justice of the Peace

OAVIS CREEK TO\VNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Road Overseer District No. 14
Vote for ONE

O . {DemOCrat
L. A. AXTHELM..... Re-publican

D .

For Justice of the Peace

For Township Treasurer

Vote for ONEo CHRIS LARSEN Democrato JOHN J. SKALA Republican

O .

Vote for ONE

D ROSS LEONARD {~~~~~l~~~n
·0 .

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

D DONALD YOUNGQUIST Democrat

o A. E. ZENTZ Republican

n .

For Road Overseer District No. 13
Vote for ONE

D {Democrat
DELBERT HOLMES................................. Republicano : .

For Road Overseer District No. 34
Vote for ONEo GUY LUTZ Democrato G. A. LUTZ Republican

,0 .

For Road Overseer District No. 12
Vote for ONEo MERLE MOODY Democrat

o WESLEY AUFRECHT Republican

D .

For Road Overseer Qistrict No. 30
Vote for ONE

:0 HAROLD MI~LER. {~~~~~I~~~n
,D .

Vote for ONE

,0 RUSSELL JONES Democrat

o THEODORE MILLER. :~epublican
,0 .

Vote for ONE

O {
Democrat

1 ALFRED JORGENSEN Republican

10 .

For Road Overseer District No. 17
Vote for ONE

O
. . . {Democrat

. HORATIO MASTERS Republican

,0 .

VINTON TO\VNSHIP
For Township Clerk

ARCADIA TO\VNSHIP
For Township Clerk

For Township Treasurer

For Justice of the Peace

For Justice of the Peace
Vote for ONEo DON L. MOODY Democrato RALPH HUGHES Republican

0 .

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONEo E. s. COATS J~~~:~l~~~n

to .

Vote for ONEo WILL MOUDRY. __ ~ :Democrat

o CLAUDE DALBY Republican

D ······· .. ·················· .. ·················· .

For Township Assessor
Vote for ONE

D JOHN VOLF : Democrat

D GLEN DOCKHORN .Republlcan

,0 .

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP
For Township Clerk

Vote for ONE ,

o BEN SHEPPERD Republican ..

o .

For Road Overseer District No. ~ 1
Vote for ONE

o JAMES SEDLACEK. __ Democrat

o RALPH ACKLES__ Republican

D ··························....................................................................

For Road Overseer District No. 26
Vote for ONEo J. S. VODEHNAL ,...{~~~~I~~~n
0 .

For Road Overseer District No. 18
Vote for ONE

,0 MIKE SETLIK. Democrat

o ORD TWOMBLEY Republican

O _- ., .

Vote for ONEo ALFRED BENSON Democrat

,0 H. B. THOMPSON Republican

O _- -- ., .

Vote for ONE

,0 ANTON SAMLk Democrato D. W. NORDSTROM ~.Republican

D ············································· .

Vote for ONE

D CARL DIETERICHS : Democrato ORA MASTERS Repu.blicano .
....
.- For Township Treasurer

Vote for ONE

D JAMES LEE. Democrat

D C. W. STARR. Republicano .

\
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VOTE FOR ...

and vote also for

A proposal to amend Section 24, Article
3 of the Constitution of Nebraska auth
orizing the legislature, by law, to license
and to regulate the operation of slot·
machines and other coin operated de
vices and machines of chance, exempt
ing merchandise and service vending
machines; to provide that revenue de
rived from license fees shall go into the
state assistance fund, the school district
in which the machine is located and for
administrative expense; to provide a
limitation on the amount of an occupa
tion tax any city or village in the state
may levy upon any owner or operator of
such machine.

Republican Candidate for

VALLEY COUNTY SHERIFF

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

ELECT THE REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

WillialD Ed-w-ard,

JOHNSON'

Geo. S. Round

3000 YES

301 0 NO

shall be filled by the Governor; to prescribe
qualifications for elective executive state offic
ers; and to provide that this amendment shall be
self-executing and effective, except as otherwise
herein specifically set forth, on the first Thurs
day after the first Tuesday in January, 1939.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

General Election, November 8, 1938

NOV. 2, 1938

Sample Ballot
Non - Political

Constitutional Amendment Proposed by Initiative Petition ~

o FOR an amendment to the Constitution of the
state of Nebraska amending Section 1, Article
VII, and providing that the Superintendent of
Public Instruction shall, from the first Thursday
after the first Tuesday in January, 1939, be a
member of the board of commissioners, com
monly known a s the Board 0 f Educational
Lands and Funds.

o AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of the
state of Nebraska amending Section 1, Article
VII, and providing that the Superintendent of
Public Instruction shall, from the first Thursday
after the first Tuesday in January, 1939, be a
member of the board of commissioners, com
monly known a s the Board 0 f Educational
Lands and Funds.

o FOR ali amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska amending Section 13, Article
IV, and providing that the Governor, Superin
tendent of Public Instruction and Auditor of
Public Accounts instead of the Governor, Attor
ney General and Secretary of State shall con
stitute the Board of Pardons from the first

. Thursday after the first Tuesday in January,
1941. .

·0 AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of'the
State of Nebraska amending Section 13, Article
IV, and providing that the Governor, Superin
tendent of Public Instruction and Auditor of
Public Accounts instead of the Governor, Attor
ney General and Secretary of State shall con
stitute the Board of Pardons from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday in January,
1941.

Sample Ballot
Non -Political

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

General Election November 8, 1938

o FOR'" an amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, amending Sections 1, 2, 3, 21
and 28, Article IV, and Section 3, Article XVII,
and repealing section 10, Article ~V, to provide
that the elective constitutional executive officers
of the State of Nebraska shall, after the first
't,hursday after the first Tuesday in January I

1~41, be the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and

tUditor of Public Accounts; that the offices of
. Horney General, Secretary of State and State

reasurer shall not, after the expiration of their
~ei-lns commencing in January, 1939, be elective
constitutional executive state offices and that
said offices and the office of Tax Commissioner
shall thereafter be appointive constitutional ex
ecutlve state offices; that said appointive offices
shall be filled by appointment by the Governor
with the consent of the Legislature and that the
terms of said appointive offices shall be for four
years, respectively, unless the incumbents there
of are sooner removed for cause by the Govern
or; to provide for the appointment and removal
of other constitutinal officers not mentioned
above in the same manner except as otherwise
provided by law; to prohibit election or appoint
ment of such ofllcers by the Legislature; to pro
vide that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
and Auditor of Public Accounts shall be elected
in November, 1940, each for a term of two years,
and in November, 1942 and every four years

. thereafter, each for a term of four years with a
prohibition against the same person holding any
of said offices for consecutive terms after 1943;
to povide that the salaries of appointive consti
tutional executive state officers shall be as pro
vided by law; that vacancies in elective offices
shall be filled by the Governor; to prescribe
qualifications for elective executive state offlc
ers; and to provide that this amendment shall be'
self-executing and effective, except as otherwise
herein specifically set forth, on the first Thurs-
day after the first Tuesday in January, 1939.o AGAINST an amel~dment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, amending Sections 1, 2, 3, 21
and 28, Article IV, and Section 3, Article XVII,
and repealing Section 10, Article IV, to provide
that the elective constitutional executive officers
of the State of Nebraska shall, after the first
'I'hursday after the first Tuesday in January,
1941, be the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and
Auditor of Public Accounts; that the offices of
Attorney General, Secretary of State and State
Treasurer shall not, after the expiration of their
termscommencing in January, 1939, be elective
constitutional executive state offices and that
said offlces and the ofl1ce of Tax Commissioner
shall thereafter be appointive constitutional ex
ecutive state offices: that said appointive offices
shall be filled by appointment by the Governor
with the consent of the Legislature and that the
terms of said appointive offices shall be for four
years, respectively, unless the incumbents there
of are sooner removed for cause by the Govern
or; to provide Ior the appointment and removal
of other constitutinal officers not mentioned
above in the same manner except as otherwise
provided by law; to prohibit election or appoint
ment of such officers by the Legislature; to pro
vide that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
and Auditor of Public Accounts shall be elected
in November, 1940, each for a term of two years,
and in November, 1942 and every Io.ir years
thereafter, each for a term of four yean, with a '
prohibition against the same person holding any
of said offices for consecutive terms after 1943;
to povide that the salaries of appointive constl-

. tutional executive state officers shall be as pro
vided by law; that vacancies in ele-Hw offices

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED BY THE LEGISLATUREo FOR'repeal of Section 7, Article XII, Constitution of
Nebraska, fixing individual liability of stock
holders in banking corporations or banking in
stitutions.o AGAINST repeal of section 7, Article XII, Constitu
tion of Nebraska, fixing individual liability of
stockholders in banking corporations or banking

. institutions.

o J. E. BOWMANo RAY LUTZ

o FRED V. ,MURRAYo MARTIN F. LEWIN

o .
o .
oo ..
,0 .
,0 ..

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

, B. OUTHOUSE

'Non - Political Ticket

... -_ _--- -_ -_.: -_ ..-- ,-- ---_ .

-----_ -_ ----_ - .... _0- .•--.. -_·...... ·· __ ··-······--· .. ···---_··

....... --_ -_ ......-----.-- .. -.. -_ __ --_ .

FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
.... . 29TH DISTRICT

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME
COURT

o
o
o

FOR REGENT OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY
6TH DISTRICT

FOR DIRECTORS NORTH LOUP RIVER PUB
LIC POWER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

FOR DIRECTORS MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC
PO\VER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Vote for SIX. .o W. G. BIRGINALo F. W. SPOONERo J.G.EMRY

I0 E~NEST ,G. STO~~
'1 H. S. KINSEY .

~n-

MuSic by

Burwell, Nebr.

DR. CRAM'S

HOSPITAL

Nursing care by
registered nurses

Medicin'e - .Surgery
X-ray

BOTH PHONE8-162

Sllnday, Nov. 6

-at-

.National Hall

Dance

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

... ' eyes.' )
Office In the Bai!~y 'bunding

overSprlnp' ~.

I.

PAGE SIXTEEN

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
-.\. H. 'Crandall formerly of

Nort h Loup writes us to change his
copy of the Quiz from Ozark, Mo. Vote for ONE
tl' Brookfield the same state
where he is now located. He was 0
formerly in the oil station busi- ROBERT G. SIMMONS , .
ness in North Loup for many
years.' 0 .

-:\lrs. Carrie McCarthy writes C. A. SORENSEN , , ··..
to have her Quiz changed from

~us:~i71~~' :\i~~~l;, :l~::': SS~l~ li:~~l 0 .
spend the winter.

-Alvin Jensen drove to Kear
ney Saturday evening on business.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hollin Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Axel Jorgensen home. Vote for ONE

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler '.
were Sunday supper guests at the 0 .
1. O. Underberg home. . CHARLES W. TAYLOR. .
~Chris Nielsen of Winner, S

D., 'arrhed In Ord Sunday evening 0
' to look after business matters. He SARAH T. MUIR · · · ..
'was accompanied by his daughters

~l;e~~i~~~rl~~~~'ne;d~e:e~~:l\n~.ave 0 ..;.~'.:.,..; ..~~;\~: : ~ Vote for ONE
-:\11'. and :\Irs. Herman Miller .. , 0

and daughter Opal of Hastings " CLARA M. McCLATCHEY
spent the week-end in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger of 0
North Loup drove to Hastings
Sunday to see their SOn Charles Vote for ONE , .
who is attending college there. ". .

-While in Broken Bow last 0 ,., .
week E. H. Boettger had the pleas- FRANK 114:. JOHNSON ; .
u re of a visit with Ulric Sorensen
who formerly lived near Ord but 0
has be-en a Berwyn resident many FRANK J. TAyLOR , .; ..
years. Mr. Sorensen asked to be

rem~:~~er~~d to:\g~~n~~r~~reiIOPl~es O : , .
and family and his sister, MISS . ' .
Arlene Hoppes, all of Burwell,
were visitors in Ord saturday eve
ning.

-Mr and :\lrs. C. E. };orris reo
turned' Tllu;'sday evening on the I
motor from Blair, Neb r., where Vote for ONE.
they had been for two weeks visit- 0
ing in the Ted LathroPhilhOltlh1e. TRACY T. FROST .
They went to be the i ewe e
small son of the Lathrops under- 0 .
went an operatlo.n, but all of Lthtehnl JOHN F. OOYLE t ..
except Mr. xorrrs and Mrs. a . '.

f~~r~~:~·: :i~~I~nyW:,~leB::::Ilw;:: 0 , ~ ~ ..
a bus passenger Tuesday morning ------------------'-------
going to Gothenburg. .

-R. J. Clark went to the Ord
hospital Thursday suffering from
the same facial ailment that has
troubled him in t?e past. Vote for ONE (To fill vacancy)

-Brennan DaVIS of the rorestrv .
department went on location M.on- o· .
day as a member ~f the survival W. J. HATHER
count detail, and Will pro1Jably be
e-ngaged in this work in Kansas 0
and :\ebraska all through 1'\9Yem- FRANK A. BARTA
bel' .His family wil l remain at

~l~l~~:~~:!sua~j;l·s:t:t:!::t::st:::~0 , : : .
and daughter were Sunday dinner .

guests at the Joe Absolon home. FOR DIRECTORS NORTH LOUP RIVER PUB-
LIC PO\VER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

NON-POLITICAL BALLOT Vote for THREE

ROBERT G. 0 WILLI~M SACK
SIMMONS
CHIEFf~rUSTICE 0 w. ~. ZANGGER

. ~ Mk those who know him. 'I 0 ROY C..BAILEY

'-I.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,M 0 RALPH E. BROWNELL

FOR DIRECTORS MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC
PO\VER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Vote for SIX (To fill vacancies)o WALTER E. GIBBONS

"olden Harvest 0 w. F. DUNBAR

jilCHESTRA 0 c. W. STARR

~?:erybody Invited 0 JOHN J. MURRAY

.G~;G';AiIY;;IO JOHN R. WNG .

Mrs. Jas, Filler says: "Gas on my atom- 0 J. P. LEININGER
acn was so bad 1 couldn't eat or sleep.
G~~ even pressed on my heart. Adlerlka 0
broil,,;.,' me 'lulck reUet. Now, 1 e,,;! as ,I DON ROU·ND
wish. sleel-> line. never telt better. o .o ..o -- -- .o L ····· .. ··········· ··· · .. ·· · ..o ', : .o ..
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Other County Officers Were

Reelected Handily; Vot

ing Was Heavy,

-Mrs. K C, Leggett left on the
train Saturday afternoon for AlIl
ance where she was called by the
serious illness at her liJOfher" Mrs,
!<lllis, " 1

Congre.sslllan Coffee was a pleas
ant visitor in Ord Friday, coming
partly in the interests of his can
didacy, and also to l",arn of any
ways in which he could be of ser
vice to his constituents in this
section, Attorney Halph W, Nor
man piloted him a bou t the city
and introduced him to such citi
zens as did not already ha \'e the
honor of his acquaintance, With
out regard to political affiliations,
Mr, coffee is a fine Ulan to knqw,

Congresslllan Coffee

Visited Ord Friday

Tuesday, Nov, 15 Selected as

Bargain Day; Most Stores

Have Special Offers,

Dr. Frank P, Murphy ,

\Vill Give Health Talk

,Xext Tuesday, xev. 15, is "Dollar
Day" in Ord.

'Twice yearly, in spring aud fall,
uicrcliquts of this city join in of
feriug to thrifty shoppers an op
po rl u n il y to hu y seasonable needs
at g rea t ly reduced prices.

With almost eHry Ord store tak
ing part, Dollar Day next Tuesday
should be the most SUCCessful ever
held here. Tooay's Quiz Is filled
with barga!n news from the stores
part iclput ing. Head this issue
careIul ly and briug it to Ord with
you next Tuesday for reference 1.1
shopping. '

Grocerles, wearing apparel for
men, women and children, drug
store needs, 'hardware, auto acces
sories, tires, used cars-in fact
nearly everyl.hlug that people eat,
wear or use can be bought at re
duced prices in Ord on Dollar Day'.

Remember the date - Tuesday,
Nov. 15-an'.l visit OId that day,

Curtis and Heinke Elected in The mall vote will have to be
counted, apparently, before it is

Nebraska; Iowa, and Many (lefinitel{' known who will be the
, Other states Switch, next county attorney for Va lley

______ coun t y", Only a few votes sepa
rated, Incumbent Alvin ll. Lee,

Both in Xcbr.rsku and the ILl- dcmucr.rt, and John 1'. .\lbko, the
t~oll, a strung t reud away Iroiu the rt'lllllllilcln coute ndc r, as final
:\ew Deal aud toward the Rcpub- ba llot s were co nn tcd Weducsdny
lica n party II as uoticeable in the a It ernoou, 'ChI' official recount

: Tuesday election, and a check-up of mail votes will
I[ In i';eura~ka repuhll ca ns elected be n ecessa ry before the result is

t luee Congrl'sslllen- Stefan, of Xo r- kl~own hut Lee Is S votes ahead
I folk, Curtis who dvfeu ted Itiudcrup without the mail vote. ,
, in the 4th d is t rict, and Heiuke, who
I beat Henry Luckey in the 1st dist- . Other coun t y off'i c lal s nOw h old-

Ir b t. Heinke', a Xeuraska City man i ng offici,' were reelected handily,
is a militant anti-Xew Dealer. Har- Ign. Klima, jr. county- clerk and
iy B. Coffee, in the 5th district, and Alfred Wiegar dt, clerk of the dis
Chas. P . .\IcLa ughl ln, in the 2nd, trlct court, being entirely unop-

, As the a nuu al Red Cross Holl Call prr-pared to open Frlda y, Annis- were reelected, Both are demo- posed.
tlce Day, Mayor .\1. 13. Cummins became Member No, 1 in Val ley county crats. Closest race other than the
as he obt alncd his mcmbcrshlp from .Mrs. E, C, Whelan, county Holl Ha dlo reports Wednesday night Misko-Lee contest was that be
Cal~ chairman. Mayor Cummins heartily endorsed the campaign as were that democrats conceded the tween A. H. Ilrox, republlcan for
"be lug' for such a good cause." What is more, he sultcd his action to republican party had gained 67 county assessor, and Charles Cio
[lis words and volunteered it a most promising start by taking out a seats in the House of Represcnta- chon, running by petition. Cio
cont rfbut ing membo rshlp. Thus Mrs, Whelan entered his name also as ties, while 46 races remained in Chon took an early lead in official
Number 1 on OrI's Red Cross Honor Hall. doubt over the nation. Eight new reports but it was soon overcome
---~-~-'-------- seats in the Senate were won by by Brox, who coasted into office

H" I Le P 1MB 1 ' , k republ lca ns also, finally with 1,705 votes to Ciochon's
I~ 1 IIlLi OU'el" I c ct 1 I a :s, Charge By a margin of about 17,000, Gov. 1,396 This vote and others g ive n
o \I " I of Advertising: New Hoy L. Cochran appa rent ly was re- here were counted before Xo1:th

Off 9~ H I
elected in Nebra sku, as only 75 Loup return's caine in.

2 ours n I Printer on Quiz Staff scattered preciuct s remained to be Sheriff George S. Hound won a
U A change in the Quiz personnel heard from. Charles Warner, re- fifth term when he defeated Ed, S.

St "d' 'St was made this week with the ap- pub'llcan standard bearer, showed St~ne by a margin of 2,201 to

{l:;.~~:~t~~e~a~~~' ~'<1~~t~~t~i;I~~I~~~ ~ a III ay s l. orm ~3~l~;I~~~l~~g °1~1}1~~~le~' Ld'I~I~~el~ldti~ (Continued on Page 10.) t;'e~~uI~I~.~ h~Jo~~e el~'n ~~\:~~~,fi~~~
en for a publlc 'health lecture by --'--- tion of Ward Mizar, formerly as- jorily, his vote be lng 2,272 to 1,073
n-, Frank P . Mu rphy, Professor of Weight of Sn')w on Line Wa3 sista n t Io renian cof the Hastings Hybl"tedS OutYleeld for John CienlllY· Though his
Obstetrics from Creighton Unlvc:r- Spotlight, to the Quiz for('e as name did not appear on the bal-
sity, Omaha, .Xebr" on November BlaIn\u for !,'ailude; Muny printer-pressman. Another new lot, it is thought' l'horngate of
17, 1938 at 3 p. Ill" at Ord high Plant Took Over Load. employee is :\Ielvern 1<'erris. 0 d" C I i';orlh Loup recehed enough write-
school auditorium, Ord, Kebr, 1"01' many y'ears :.\Ir. McBeth has r IIlal"Y ,Orl} n in votes to assure his electiun as

-SoI11e 12,500 'Iuothei's die anllual- ------ been llle('h,'11lit:~11 SUPl'I'I'lltelldeltt 'of county surveyor. .The value ~,~ pro of a lllunicipal ...' th t t ff' b '
ly in the United ::;itatc:s from causes electric plant' N"uipped with Dksel the Quiz a,ld he will contiuue to sed ITt J:! or e sal' 0 Ices repu !lcanq
associated with childbirth. In our . exercise g'eneral ~111)el'VI'sl'Oll 0\" I' prIng ae es ,S led in VallE'Y couniy, though re-engllles and thus j'('ady imlllediate- -, s It 1 d '
own state a ten veal' av-erage this dellarlnlellt, I'll addl'tl'Oll to 111'S u s were case an III many cases

~ Iy to take over the power load in 1 f tshows that 130 mothers die an- work as adverlising nl,'III,'lgel'. ' on y a ew vo es separated thecases of emergenl'y was allJply t c d'd t Cl I' tnually from these causes. Our d A desire to gi\'e 'uettel' Sel'\'l','e to 3 Bes Hybr'l'ds Aver'aged 71 an I a es, Jar es Varner goemonstrated ,Saturday when, due - 1 ~91 t t 1111 f h
Xational rate Is not enviaule, 'be- thOI'd 'uusiness mell :llld ,to l'llcr"ase B 1 ,I \'0 es 0, or Hoy Coo •o t e snow storm, the high line - ~ us leIs' Was Ir'r'l'gate:l d 4 0 f I 'in!! much higher than other eivil- efficiency 0 fall dep,'ll't'lliellts ' ( ran an 5 01' C larlte llryan in

~ was unable to delirer electricity th b t'
izcd nations of the world. Studies to this city, prompted the Quiz m~llwgelllent h Twice During Sumluer, e gu el'lla onal race, 'Val'ller
uy authorities have shown a large A mal{ing these ch,'lllg"'s. ,.'11'. .'1,'- thus leading his -ticket in ValleYt 11:00 a. m. the high linr' ~ ., -, - f h h
pal-t of these are preventable, lleth is thoruuo1l1v trained i'l ad- Coun y even t aug he had twopower faltere'.l and went off for 0 J , That hyurid corn has possibil- t t
1noreover, a great lllany were caus- fOUl' Inl'llllt"s, thell c'allle all a 11;,1 vertising, bein!! a graduate of the s roin

g
opponen s,~- ~ ities of making very high yields T t t . 1

edby conditions that the phvskLw laroest corres\londcn'·" advel'tl'ol'll'" la ve eran campaigner an'
J ran until 11 :30, only to go off '" ." 0 ~ under Irrigation was one of the ttl • '" b k I' ,could have controlled h.ld the 1110- seheol ill th" ('Olrll(I'v ao \\'ell a's ' s ormy pe re 0, ••e ras a po ItlCS,again, Twel\'e minutes later Dies- ~ J 0 POllltS blought out at tl t' l'ther consulted him durin!! the ex- 1 h1vin!! had lllan," ,'C'.II'o of pI'a,'tl'l",j Ie .lllee'lllg eny Carp<:'nter, was edged out in

~ e engines at the Ord plant were ~ • - 0 - ~ held 1<'riday at the I b d " 1
P.ecta n t pei'iod. The need is for e~[)(rience on tIle l'.'.ll'Z, ' ~y, n corn I val ey county hy a newcomer tostarted and took over the' job of te~t fIeld on the ""d l' e all l't' dmother, p'hysidan and communitv, !<lleven peollle lIO\\' \"Olk OIl tlJe f - , '" Imm rill' I po lIes, ,Vlll, !<l ward Johnson offurnishing eleetrIdl" to supply 'ar'n III "PI'I'llg llle 1']' t' g '1 J 'to co-operate wholeheartedly in an J (\' 1 l-e tl I' t' • d' II . " l ~, le mN' III 'Se IUy er, The final eount here

this city's needs, anJ the Dieself .UIZ s.a", Je IS lllClU Ing ,D, was condulled .by C, C, Daie,;, was 1,562 to Jollllson and 1,484 for
·'ffolt to lessen hazards of lllother- continued in operaticm until 9: 1f Leggett, K C, L;,-o·ggl'lt, :\Iiss Lillian c t t b
hood. Karl", John L, '\-',I"ll, D"I'yl 11:'1'- oun y agen ,assIsted ~,J, A, Ko-: Carpenter. The third canoiJale

that evening when the high linr J \, ~ -, Vand'l v 0 cat Ion ali It e J !
d I D '1 I' denbro, ok, :\Iiss L'!ol'ellc"" .'lldel,oo'l, ' , agr cu ur , a III ll. !<llliot, jr" receind only

Come an lear 1',,' urp JY s ex- again went into service, "' - ~ o. teacher of the. Ord high school., 114 votes,
cellent presentation on this vital This is the only long peri"d 0' ,~sa .\ndcrson, ~{ent I<',enis, L,I- aud a good crowd of interested 'Vm, H. Price for state auditor,
subject, Locally the medical men high line failure since Ord bE'gan l vel'll Duc'.n10Y, I\ard :\llz,n, :\lel- fallners were present. ,T, W. Bass for treasurer, 'Valter
:Ind the }'our County :\IediC'al,so- buying power from the :\orth Loup Ivel'll Ferns and Harry' :.\lcBdh, . In preparatIon for the meeting, H. Johnson for attollH'y gener~ll
ciety will sponsol' the lay lllel't ll1 :s , IHiHr Public Power anJ Irrigatiol' ---'-----,-- - - ~en roJs of corn had been husked, and Duane l' ,Swanson for rall-

In the evening the :\Iedieal lllen ~istril't on .\ugust 1. Since the I\Vinter's First Snowf,l11 l~ each of th,o plots, weighcd for, way cOllImi,:,sioner-republkans
will mcct and (after a 6 :30 dinner) fll'st few weeks of operation thE' 111 YIeld calculatIon and plltd at the all--Icd in the Valley county r&-
have a professional lecture on 011- high line power has been remark- Ive,lsnres Seven Inches l'lld of the plot, so that visitors tUlns.
stetrics in the HOllIe, discussing the ably s,table, The first snowfall of the season :'ould COlllp~ll'e t!+e ear type, ~u~II-; One exception to the republicall
probleIlls arising thereby, \Ve~ght of the heavy, wet SIlOW on l'allle Saturday morning stal~ting lty, and other ch~ll'actehnstles,vidory \\ as Congr('ssm,tn HarrY

the wll'e.s wa,s blamed for faliure luout daylight as rain, 'but soon of each of the varieties. i B, Coffee, who polled a toolal of
Schqol \Vill Pr'escnt of the hIgh lllle systelll, tuming to snow, Detween 6 and, J. A, Kovan~~'. opened the me?t' I,S~~ 10tES to 1,136 for Shulllan in

. ----,------~~- 7 illC'he~ of snow fell, according Ing by explallllng how hybl'Hls this couuly.
Armistice D,ly ,Program High School Holds to Horace Travis, weather report- have ,bee~ secured throl~gh .in- Ilighc'st vote on the uallot I\ent

. El ' , , del', the actual moistu_ re being ,67 breedlllg and IfJ,.'n Cl'uss:ng llJ- t" I~n KlinLl, UnO[l[lOSed, who got
Ord high school will present Its -< ectlOn lues ay b d HI'annual .\rmistice Dav program at of an inch, A season record was reo s, . e a so gale ,some Inter- 2,837 \otes,

the high school auditorium on Fri- The Ord high school held its estaulishE'd :\IonJay mOl'lling when estllJg fIgurc's on the.lllf!uence of I The :\lisko-Lee race was a close
Own election TuesJ~lY,' voting on the thermometer reached 11 de- the. number of c~llllatJons, the lone from the start. On the basis

day, Kov, 11, at 10:50 a. m, The the same canl~!Llate& that 'were grc'es above zero. The cold was shl'ln~age of c?rn ,lll st,orage, and of the fint ten townships report
prf,~~~!~tli~ ~~I~Oc\I~~~~H, S, band, runnin!!: in the general election, as very noticeable, coming after so the .dllfert'nco :n ,YIeld III favor of ing, :\1isko took a lead of about

well as their oW11 school officials, long a period of warm autumn accllmated van.etles a~ eOl11par(,d to 140 uut this melted away when the
Song" "America", with band ac- The results are given herewith on \\',eather, The weather re~lort in-j the, same varieties \:h.ICh h.ad been ArcadLl returns came in, From

companllnent. , the more important offkes just dlcates (hat thiS snow WIll melt glo,\n ,flo.ll! seed lar~ed III Iowa then on a see-saw battle develop
"T8ile~;t trilmte, concluded w1t1'Ito give an idea of how the 'young al~d a period of Indian summer an~ lll~nols, ed and at 2 :00 'Yednesd~ly with

aps , .." people,s ideas compare with those wrll follow, C. t, Da,le then invited th~ only a portion of Xorth Loup to
Songs-- assemlJly Slllglllg, Am" 10' their elder- Cl'o\\'d to lllSPCC~ the sanlples ue heal'll frolll only three votes

rrlca the Deautiful", Ward; "The, 1<'01' tho he';ci of the ticket Hoy }:'aini('IV l'hune Lines llalll:lg·('ll. huskcd from the dlffer:nt plots 0\ separated the two candidates, All
Hose of :\0 l\lan's Land", Caddi- CO.chrall defc::,ted Charles W'arnor I<'ainiew Special; A Ilea\y snow' hyund ano open-pol)llla(e'.l val" of :\orth Loup g~ne Lee a lead of
gan & rBennan, by a vote of 126 to 123 with Char- storll! visited this cOllllllunity Sat- ietios, He told the YIeld of each S \otes, There. are auout 60 m:lil

~.l~ort addr.;ss-C?or~e ,,:\Iunn, If'-- Bryan the forg~tten man, Lrrday doing much damage to the ;llet as calculated and the number yotes (0 be counted and these will
Ihat. Old Gang 0 ~lllle , music- . polling only 21 Yotes. Tracy Frost telephone lines, A number of men of stalks Which had hroken do,,\ t determine who is elected to tlw

al readmg by J.oy Loft. topped his opponent Doyle by a worked Sunday afternoon ane' an~l fallen, There was a decided office
"Flanders F'ield", by Hodney Yote of 113 to 106, which was a \londay setting up poles ano I:f~erence here in fa\or of hyuri,Js. Joe Ja!Jlonski won reelection as

Hathbun, fairly close contest. Coffee ran straightening lines that were Th'? ayerage num.!Jer of stalk~ supervisor, 1st district, by a wide
Songs-A sse m b 1 y sin g In g, away from Shulllan 159 to 89, with uroken and crOSSed in many' lown on the hy!JnJs .on the ten margin over Henry !<lnger, while

"Smlles"~. by Houel~ts;" "K;e:l t}1e 1<'lood, an ex-school teacher, 1'8- places, Cal'll picking has StoPPN' ~'?ds hu~~cd was three llJ tep rods Henry Zikmulld won easily oyer
HOllie 1< ll'es BUrlllng, 1< 01d-~o-, ceiving only ten Yotes, for a while. 1h~se fJ~ures prove the clalln t!lat H, II. Holm in Dist. 3 and S. V.
wllo, Taylor reeeiyed 189 votes for th~ hyul'lds ,are much more re.s1st, Hansen had no trouble in O"ier-

"Star . Sp,angled, Banner"-As- state superintendent, while ::;iarah Married at Hru~h, Colo. ant to .I0dglllg than open-polllllat- poweriug H, A. Bellinger in Disl.
sem,bly slllgmg, With band accom- :\Iuir drew only 37, Sorensen won Word has been reeeiveu that AI- cd, val'l~ties, . ,. 7, A write-in campaign in beh:l1f
panl111ent. " _ ha.ndily from Simmons, the vote vin AndCl'son was married at fhe YIeld fIgures are lllterestllJg of !<ld Lee made the Dist. 5 SUller-

The program Is pl'llll,al'l!y ,for being 140 to 123, John Misko Brush, Colo" Oct, 29, to :'.lIs.s Katie ~ut sh_ould not ?e taken as abso- visor race a hum-din gel' but Wed-
students, but the public IS l!Jvlted drew the high vote, with 195 (0 Christensen, daughter of Mr. and utely reliable, Slllce t,here was UI.1- nesday afternoon J, A, Bar!Ju ap
to attend. Lee's 82. Hound had 110 vote,s and Mrs, Wilhelnl Christensen of double-dly SOl;le dl~ference In parently was re<:'lectedl oYer !<ld

Stone 64. 1<'01' diredors of the I3loomfield, Kebr. The couple wiII moisture, condItions 1!J favor of Lee and !<l'.lward Christensen,
irrigation project, Sack 166, Bal, make their home at Woodrow, tl:ose plots planted ?n the south Robert Simmons, former 5th dis
ley, 135, Zangger, 122, and Brown- Colo. SIde of the fIeld, ThIS was shown trict congressman, ha..,d 450 votes
ell, 90. The groom was born and raised uy th~ fact that where som.e of the more than C, A, Sorensen in Val-

The pupIls favored the short In Ord, and for the past few years plantlllgs wer~ duplica.ted III other ley county, for chief justice of tbe
ballot by a vote of 115 to 100, has been employed with a con- parts of the field he YIeld ,was less state supreme court, while 1<'rank
They did not get anywhere on the struetion company now working at than wh<:,re the same va,nety was J, Tay:lor barely edged out Frank
slot machine proposal, as they dl- Woodrow, The bride Is not known planted near the south SIde of the M, Johnson here for university re-
vided the vote, 110· for and 110 In Ord, but they have the best [i<:,ld, gent, .
against. Satterfield won over wishes of their friends for a long The refer<:,ndum to repeal
Ciemny for treasurer bY 180 to 83, and happy life. (Continued on page 2) douule ,bank liability carried in
The Quiz does not know how these Valley Valley county 944 to 661
figures compare' with the real Ord Clinle Xe,,!. .3Irs, Cornell D~s. but lost out in the state, it is re-
election, as this was written be- Dr, Hemphill of Xorth LouP per- Mrs, Murray Cornell, former porte~, All oth<:, I' amen'.lments
fore the polls closed, but you formed a tonsilectomy last Wed- well known Ord lady, mother of were defeated here alid apparently
might compare for your own in- nesday' on )E'ffie LarkIn at the !<lditor Melvin Cornell or -~orth all were beaten in state-wide re-
formation,' Clinic Hospital. Loup, passed away shortly after turns,

Dr, C' W, We",kes wlll perform I three oelock today, Wednesday, at Late reports today indicate that
-Mr. and Mrs .. John Chatfield an appendectomy on Raymond her home near Ericson, She suf- Harry R, Swanson, democrat is

reCeived word that their son, Dale Hichardson Thursday morning, fered a. stroke last spring and has probably re-elected secretary ot
Chatfield was married on October Mrs, :\,iax Pearson, who Is a pa- b<:en in p'oor health &ince and for t t' d th' i 'I
29, He and his bride will make lIent of Dr, J. G. Kruml, wiII re- several weeks has been confined s a e, all e~ a very ~_ ose'1
th",ir home in Denver, ~urll to her home 1<'r1day. to her bed , . (Continued on Page 4),

Chanticleers Beat
Albion 14 to 7In
Friday Thriller

Brockman Boys Stage Second

Half Comeback to Keep 4
. Year Record Intact.

Two Deer Seen On

The Chris Stude Farm

Xorth Loup S p e c I a I-Henry
Hich , who lives on the Chris Stude
place not far from Xorth Loup,
reports seeing two deer whlle he
was picking corn this week. They
frightened his team, which re
quired his attention while the deer
got out of sight. ltseems likely
that they may have come down
from the sa nd hill country, where
a number of herds of deer are
k n o \I' n to roam, The beaver and
the dam they are bu lld ln g are also
located on tho Stude place,

(Continued on Page 8),

Plans Studied By
Townshil) Library

Several Plans for Paying Off

Association's Debts Were

Discussed Monday,

By far the largest crowd ever to
witness a game at Bussell Park as
seuibl cd Friday evening to watch
the class!c bet ween Ord and AI
blcu, which was predicted to be a
thriller, The crowd got what they
hoped for, a game in which the
Ord team would Le forced to ex
tend themselves to the utmost to
win. The final count was 14 to 7
in Ord's favor and the Chanti
cleers thus chalked up their 34th
game since being defeated,

AlbiOn had all the better of the
nrst half, the. downs being eight
for Albion and four for Or'.l, but
in the second half these fig ures
were <:'xactly reversed It took the
Ord team the full half to sol\'e the
tricky Albion plays, and they real
ly did not get under way at any
time until in the third quarter,

AlbIon opened by kicking off to
Ord, and Or'.l punted after failing
to make a first down, Albion took
the b:lll not far from midfield, and
workcd it down the field on suc
cessive downs until they passed
into the end zone for theit' first
and only touchdown The ball
,I as carried through the line for
the extra point. '

The battle for the rest of the
llalf waged back and forth, with
Albion having the advantage. Near
the close of the second perio'.l AI
uion carried the' uall through
twicl) in succession for long gains,
Jnly to have the plays calle'.l uack
and pcnalties inflicted because an
.\lbion man was offside, Albioll
lOlllpleted a pass to within Ord's
ten yard line a s the half ended.

~\Ibion kicked off to Ord iu the
second half, and the Ord team
used the old low" spread play,
which consists in haying threB
pIa ye rs at each ed:;e of the field
.Ind the remaining file behiud the
uall, !<lxpecting a pass, the AI
uion team was caught flat footed
as Keown carried the ball through
for tweive yards, ,

The same play was used again,
except that a pass was used, and
it worked, except that the re
ceiver fumbled the ball. 1<'rom that
P9 int on Ord adv~lllced by stra!~ht
downs until Dahlln passed to Zlk-

Me.mber,s of the Ord township mund over center, who carried it
library board ha\'8 spent a busy over fOl' the first touchdown, The
week, following the news that same players figured in a p~1sS for
their application for PW.\ funds Ithe extra point.
had been granted. Thur"day af- Elrly in the fourth quarter a
ternoon the board, consisting of· pass, Dahlin to Dresley set up
Mrs. C. !<l. Coodhand, president,. ,I." pins for the second touchdown
~Irs, !<llet Smith, vice-president, I, which was carried across by
Clarenco :\1, D:lvis, secretary, and iK('o,,\ II. Zikmunll we~lt across. for
1<'. T. Johnson and :\Irs, U, W. TaY-1 the extra po:nt, lllaklllg t.he fm,ll
lor, met with Architect J, 1<', Hey-· scor('*14 to 7, The remalllder, of
no'lds of Lincoln to consider p!:Jns the game was fought in AlbIOn
for the new building. telritory with Ord again threaten-

Friday :\1rs, (Joodhand, :'.1 l' S, ing to score as the game en.ded,
Sill it lJ, :\11', Davis with John L, COlch H, 1<', llrocklllan SIzed up
Ander'sE n along to :take a few the visiting team and believes that
snapshots, made a trip to anum- sllecial mention shou:d be made of
bel' of cities to look at the library the work of backs Krohn, Morgan

'buildings there, Places visited in- and Deckwitb, tackle,S Oakes ~nd
cluded Wau::;a, plainview, Yank- Coichahoske, and left end Anstllle,
ton Verlllilion, S, D" Sioux Cit y, Krohn and Morgan were the Ulen
Ia,: South Sioux City, Wayne and whose broken field running almost
Wakefield, and libraries and other spelled Ord's defeat,
buildings In those towns were in- Outstanding for Ord were Zik-
spec ted, lllund, Dahlin, Keown, H:' Hose,

The board held a llleceting at the Tatlow Hitchman and Bresley,
Davis and Vogeltanz offices· Mqn- although the entire team, includ
day e\'ening and decided definitely ing substitutes played a wonderful
upon a one-story brick building game through the second ha.lf
to be erected on their lot ea.st of !<lnd runs by Ziklllund and Dahllll,
the Charles llals residence on :\1 and interceptions by R. Hose and
street. The building will face Ziklllund were high points of the
Bouth, with practically a ground game.
leyel entrance, and the only' base' ----~~----~

ment will be that which houses Sllo\'\ s Irrlgatlon Mo\les.
the heating viant. A, V, 1<'erry, in charge of engin-

The approximate size of the ing work on the North Loup pro
bUilding will be 54 by 30 feet, ject for lllack & Veatch since the
Plil.lls are being drawn up by Mr. project started, gave another show
Reynolds, and they are expected in 'ing O'f movies about the project for
Ord within a week. Actual work the benefit of Rotarians Monday
on the building will start on or evening. All phases ot the work
about Jan. 1. 'l"he ,cost of the are shown In these interesting
building complete will be about pictures.
$9,000, Mr, Reynolds came to Ord ' . , '
agaIn Tuesday evenIng for a fur-I . ...,.Penny su\?per, Saturday, Noy
tlJ,er .collference wl~h the Ijbrary 12 at the' Or" Christiail church,
board", ,;"',' 33-1\

Fair Stockholders
Vote Ilaanimously

Against Quitting

Valley County Attorne)T Race In Doubt
. :I --

Cochran Elected Governor Republicans Gain' Most State Offices Mail Vote Will ~e'.' ,. " - -' Needed To Decide
Merchants of Ord Mayor Cummins First Red Cross Member State and Nation Lee-Misko Contest
Join In Offering ShowStrongTrend
DollarDay Values Toward the G. O. Pe

If not much was accomplished
at the annual meeting of the Lo up
Vallt'y Ag ricu lt u ral Soc let y :\Ion
day toward solving financial dim
cul til'S of the fair it was prelf.y
well cstub lish cd that the stockhold
ers do not want the fair discon
tinued.

A combluat lou of circumstances
have operated to cause the soclety
to cont lnua lly go in the hole in re
cent years, still it was readily
agreed that the prograiu has been
above the average of fairs in many
counties of the state, and it 1s be
Ilevcd that, given good crop yean,
the annual fair wll lhe able to func
tion at a profit or at least to pay
expenses,

The 1938 fail' cost about $8,200.00
and the total 1938 receipts were
about $7,600,00. It was extremely
hot weather, a litt1e mlsu nder
slanding in the advertising made it
virtually a two day fair 'instead of
the planned three day fair and at
the time the crops were burn ing
up, making hundreds who might
otherwise have attended, feel more
like staying 'at home. The 111'0
gram was a splendid one, well
worth the price asked to see it and
with more favorable conditions
there would have been a balance
on the right side of the ledgc:r when
the fair was over, Instead of a de
fidt. It does not seem reasonable
that VallE'y county will run into
tint kind of a combination of ad
verse circumstances next year,

But the association is badly in
debt. In fact it is in debt right

, now, more than the property of the
association would 'uring ,jf put up
at ,forced sale, 'The deut however,
Is considerably less than half 'what
the association could have taken
in cash for the property a few
)-ears ago, and with conditIons
gradually improving it seems cer
tain that Valley county will want it
fail' again and it would be exceed
ingly foolish, at this time, to do
anything rash.

It was gt,nerally agreed that
something must be done, Som,"
1937 fail' expense is still unpaid
and considenlble 1933 expense is
still to be paid, There js a mort
gage on the properly and the hold
er would like his monC'y, If some
al'l'i!ngl'lllent could be made to
make of the fail' property a re
renue pro'.lucillg unit, then it
might be possible to get the mort
gage holder to carry the loan or
even increase it and it might also
be possible to get money to take up
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MERCURY 8: An entirely
new car. Fits into the Ford
line betwcen the De Luxe
Ford illld the Lincoln,Z"phyr.
Distinctive styling. 116·inch
wheelbase. Unusually wide
bodies. Remarkably quiet.
H)draulic brakfs. New 95
!lp. V·8 engine.

Prices begin Qt,., $894*

FORD V-8: Now five inches
longer from bumper to
bUllll,er. lloomier bodics
more luggage ~pace. New
styling. II) draulic brakfs.
Scientific soundproofing.
Trip!e·eu,hioned comfort. 83
or 60 hp. V·8 enginc.

Prices begin Qt, ••• $584*

Spccln,! for Tuesday, Nov. 1S

3~egular,l,11
Dinnersi'
hAC'S
+ GRILL

,_ ... i • • ...

_,'" •..;-,-::...._ ':- _,:;,,1. ':.. ~-:.... .1-:~_ __ ~~ _

Dekalb 421. " , 54
Dekalb 202 48
Dekalb 601. 46
Dekalb 498 , .. , 49
De k ulj, 606 , 50

TIl{' test field was planted on
May 21 and was irrigated twice

The a verago yield of the three
highest yielding hybrids was 71
bushels per acre, compared to 55
bushels for Mr 'I'hnmor mn n's own

as open-pollinated corn. Tile average
yIeld of all hybrids was 56 2-3
bushels per acre and the average
yield of the four open-pollinated
kinds was 45 3-4 bushels per acre.

Farmers who are growing corn
under dry land condlttons are
cautioned against placing too
much faith in these results, since
It was the late maturing hybrids
which showed up best in this test,
and the probabilities arc that the
earlier maturing varieties, such as
Minnhybrld 403, Funks G-8 or De
kalb 421 01' 498 would have out
yielded the late maturing kinds on
dry land.

*Delivered In DetroIt - toxes exlrll

De Luxe Ford V·8 Fordor Sedan $769*

of its kind-where production processes are

controlled from iron ?re to finishcd car-and

savings pas;cd along as extra mlue.
Things are happcning in th~ automotive

'World this year! No'\ here is the advance more

marked than in the Ford Quality Group. See
our dealers before you buy any car at any price.

Consecrated
a Noble Service

We maintain a consulta lion service
or advice and help, offered to all
when the need comeS. We give tile
same sympathetic and helpful
attention to all-be their requil'e
ments elaborate or simple. We
giye that beauty and solemnity

• wanted for the final tribute to a
loved one.

To

(Continued from page 1)

PEARSON -ANDERSON
Fun era I D i r e'c t c r s

IIG!

Calcula ted Yield
Name bushels per acre
Timmerman Corn (Open-

pollina ted) 55
}'unk G-l1 64
Nebraska 110 72
}'un'k; 235 69
F'u n k G-S ....................•. 55
Funk 212 , 60
Krug (Open-pollina ted) 40
Funk G-66 5,8
}iunk G-53 66
Funk G-S5 61
Krug (Open-polltnated) 4,(
Ne liru.ska ,252 : 49
Funk G-23 51
Iowa 939 71
Kr ug (Open-pollinated) 44
Min nhybr id 45
Xat Iou a l 117 .................•. 56
P Hybrid 322 58
Xe liraska 252 55,
Nebrask a 110 ..............•... 61
Io wea ltb 2513 056
Funks G-53 ' 54
l'\cibraska 36;~ 6S
Iowa 939 " .52
l'\ebraska 238 t~

Pfister 260 52
l<'I~nks G-66 ,. 60
Pfister 360 59
Dekalb 467 61

The calculated yields were
follows:

Hybrids Outyield
Ordinary Corn In

Springdale Tests

with distil·
oil healing

delivered,
33-1t
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TWO NEW FORDS:.:-

..

The Mercury V-8 Town-Sedan $934*

Not Games Won
Laying the Blame
One Kind of Meeting
I'm Sorry

Prices be<Jin Qt••• $684*

FORD MOTOR COMPANY-MAKERS OF FORD, MERCURY, LINCOLN·ZEPHYR AND LINCOLN MOTOR CARS

• The new cars in the Ford Quality Group

for 1939 give you a broad choice. W11ichever

you choose, ,rhaleH?r you pay, you'll get top
value for your money. That is true of the lowest

priced car or the highest. All have one impor

tant thing in conlmon-inherent quality.
Their quality cOln:es from fine materials,

precision workmanship, and from the fact that

back of these cars is the only automobile plant

ford V·8 Tudor Sedan: with 60·hp. eD9ine.$624*-witlt 8S·hp. eft9ine, $664*

'.DE LUXE FORD V·8: Pro-
vides all the basic Ford fea·
tl-lres, with extra luxury.
Remilrkable amount of
equipment included in
Vrice. ll)draulic brakes.
85·hp. V·8 engine. Sets a
Jlew high for low·priced
cars - in appearance and
per!ormJ.nce.

' ..._-------,......-------~------------------

-LC"t us supply you
;ate for [ul'n"ces or
stOHS. Sc a gallon
Ord Co-op Oil Co.

for the simple reason that the
World-Herald was against them.

I wonder how often this happens
when newspapers como out so
strong for certain things.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

Expert Taxidermy
Don't Jet an ama.teur experiment with

your valuable specimen. We mount
eyerytblnr. - bird., game-head., fi.b
etc. Tan urI for choker, rug., etc, AIl
work, JUaranteed moth·proof. Write
for price•• today.

I. SCHWARl, 424 So. 18th St.• Omaha, Wehr.

A FE\V 'rHINGS
'1'0 T'HINK ABOU'rt

One Kiml of lloanl JIcding'.
I was tol.d ,by a man who Iud

had occasion to watch the coun!y
board in action several times latelv
that three men sit on one side o'f
the table anu three all the othe:·.
'l'lle chai!'man votes with one tinct',
and the count is al wa vs four to
three. If one side votes yes, the
ot!ler votes no, ana if the other
yes. the one no.

EYerything is Cdrl'ied as t!leIonr
vote. This obsene!' said thdt if
one of those four were de\'er
enough he mlgllt easily control the
board by voting with the other side
o'c;::asiona Ily. This o'bsef\'er also
said that few of the memoers of
this board did any talking except
for one man and he talked all the
time, but we were nt>t told which
man this olle is.

\

cars are built consists of a light ~~"~~~~~H'~~~~~~~~~~~••• ~.:

powerful motor, pneumatic tires, ... .
anu high g rado steel for body and ±My Own Column ;
chassis construction. t Bv H. D. Leggett t

These three basic principles + T
have been a part of auto co nstruc- ~~~,~,~~~,4~~~~~~~,~,~~~~~,~,~~~~~,~

t io n since the beginning, and will A man who says he is a friend
probably continue to be essential of the Quiz, sent me a couple of
so long as automobiles are built. dollars the other day and wrote
llut there is a vast difference be- me a scorching letter to boot. He
.wcen the engine of the late nino- scorched me because I had stop
ties and the engine of 40 years ped his paper two weeks after his
later. The first pneumatic tires subscription expired. He said I
could stand the terrific pace of should have known he would pay
twelve. to fifteen miles per hour me as soon as possible. He for
of whlch tile old cars were cap-, got that I had his card in the files
able. \ and that it showed that I had been

As eug luccrlng skill produced forced for years to stop his paper
more durable tires, the speed of in order to get him to pay up, and
the auto increased, until today it if he would stop and think, he
Is possible to drive at the rate of would remember that the first
SO miles per hour and feel rea- time I stopped it, I did so because
sonably sure your tires will not lie owed three years, which he has
blowout. All pneumatic tires are not paid yet and never will. If I
identical in principle, but vastly wanted to be as sassy as he was
different in performance. The I would print his name. Many
steel of the old style car would not people owe me for their paper,
st a nd the speed of the present day. some of them quite a spell, but

The world travels and we must they hare always paid me and I
tra lei. with it, or be left behind. am not' stopping anyone's paper
A sta rt ling revelation of how th.e who gets in arrears unless past
world moves is demonstrated when experience shows me that it is the
we look at the 1938 atlas. About best thing to do. The subscrip
the first of the year It was the lion cards of all who ever
latest word in showing the map took the paper are on file and it
of the world, but already the maps makes a very interesting record
of Austria, Spain, 'Czechoslovakia and one that is saving me dol
and china aro hopelessly out of lars, for what that card record
date. Changes as startling are shows is my guide in extending
occurring in the world of science. credit now. It anyone who Is in

,So look over your equipment, arrears will come in occasl.onallY
both material and mental and see and show that they are trying to
what)·ou can do about' bringing be right, there will be no trouble
it up-to-date. Look about you and about their paper. I woul.d rather
you will be surprised at the uum- stop it and let them buy It at the
be r of people YOU '-find who are news stand, than to keep send
still living mentally in the horse ' ing it to people who do not ap
and buggy days. The equipment preciate the courtesy, for the news
of fort y years ago has served its stand man pays me every week.
purpose, and the world has passed -0-
it by for better and newel' Ideas, As this is written I am fearing
Let us all do likewise. the people of Nebraska, more

There Is no such thing as per- through carelessness than for any
manent security. All we have to other rNson, wil~ fail to vote
do is to stay where we are for a on t~le slot l~achl1le amendmen~
decade, and the rest of the world and It wil~ slJp through., I hOP

llw ill leave us ten )'ears behind, when tho vo.tes are counJed I wi
Life is short at the best, and about be found nllStaken,. but I remel~s
the time we think we are ready bel' what a majonty the vOt~1
to live, we find ourselves ready to gave the parl-Illutuel gambllllg
die. They teach the same things amendment.
at both ends of the class, but the
boy at the foot usua)1y stays be
hind through life.

• E. O. Lelfgett

• H. D. Lelfgett

l~HE ORD QUIZ
~ubscription $2.00 Per Year

Pubnsned at Ord, Nebraska

:Xot Galll('s WOIl That Counts.
I was interested in the attitude

of the people and sports in Lin
coln in regard to Biff Jones and his
football team that, up to date, are
seemingly not playing up to par.
He is getting razzed pretty thor- ,1'111 Sorry,
oughly. " I I am truly sorry so much distress

Last year he was the ,big hero was caused to a writer in the
with almost everyone, overshadow- Scotia Reg ist er over my phrase
ing Bible who left for a salary ~ar "and the delight to the scotta
groatc r than the one. he wa.s gett.ing team" when James Birmlnghrun
and the one Jones IS getttug n.ow. was injured. I am sincerely sorry
These same commentators failed if I created any bitterness between
to mention that the team Jones was the towns that did not exist. I can
winning with was for the most hardly believe anyone would take
part the one Dible had trained. up what I say that serlousty,
during the !ears l?revlous. B~ble But when my daughter came
got no credit for It at al~. NoW home from school (she attends at
With a team. o'f new men fOI !ones, Scotia) telling how the students
he is not. doiug so well, and III the had been saying there and on the
south, neither IS Blbl~. . bus, not o'nce, but many t hues, to

Perhaps we are a little unjust t~ the effect "that Birmingham is out,
lay all the blame onto. a COaC.l now we can win from N. L." I
when so n:an~ other t.hlug s enter gathered at least, that the students
into the Wln~lllg of the, games ?f were', somewhat delighted that
football. It 1~ not WIll s fault III James was not playing. Perhaps
N. L, that he IS s~lOrt of men, only I was wrong at the attitude of the
having ~ne substitute player p~rt students.' xo doubt they wer~
o,f the tune. Had he a hundl;d (ooling. Perhaps they were sad at
boys to choos~ fr~I~I, he do doubt tile sltuatlon in reality. I am sony
could do better. l< I equently too, a I mentioned it.
team's record ~epends on one star In as much as the writer sug
player who,. WIth the help .of .the gests "that I could select a much
othtehrs Pt ratlc lltC ally dotes

r
th~ 'I\'~I~nll~; better subject to write about than

WI au HI one sap ayel,. this.' I will add that I would be
two star players" that .samc :Iev.en ¥t'ry grateful if he would suggest a
1l? doubt w o\~ld ,p"SS ft ol.n ,;he Wlll-! few of those better subjects. Any'.
n.lllg every time to losiug eHI y lone, we all know,can criticize dis
tune, . . . . It ru ctl ve ly, but it is the construe

When all IS said and done It IS t ive criticism that rings the bell
not the number o·f gam.es :von that and is hard to find.
should be, the final cntenon o,f a And after the writer has racked
coach. BIble was a ,fine coach not his brain an d tb ouxht up a nice li't
because or t~e games he .won but o'f those better subjects, 1'1I not ~e I
because of hIS wonderful lll~luence mean enough to evel' wish tint he
oyer e:'ery lad tllat he came 11l con- g'ets so poor tha t he has to resort
tact WIth. He was a gentleman of to writing a column to gather in a
the high~st order, had a magnetic I few slleckles.
personahtyanu when he was hired I
by the Texas school at the' highest I Time for Lief) thing
salary of any coach in the land, he .:\ly cousin in Lincoln re{:~ivcd a

-0-- \~'tS [Ohld, t, he never Won a single card telling of his personal tax as-
Many copies of the Quiz are sold getlne, e w oU.ld !>e worth the price sessment. Heading it oyer, he de.

(rom the Quiz business office each b~cdause of hiS lllfluence over the cided it was too high, and several
week, to people who call there to s u ents. dollars higher than last Year.
buy them at 5c each. But many • ---, He decided he must go and sec

.HHH~HHHHHHHHHHmore are sold by agents or this L.aYIll?, tile llIallle. to it at once, that is, before elec.
! t newspaper. The Dubas news I was III Llllcoln the other day Ition. He felt he mioht get same
t BACK FORTY t stand sells a halt a hundred copies and called O~l an old friend who Is thing done before ~~v. 8 and was
~ t each week; the Russell drug store fOlllT't?d wl[h some loan cOIllPan- 1

1

cOllfident that if he wa!leu uniJ]
~ By J. A. Kovando : news stalld sells half that many; ~S} lei e, as attorney, and after after that date there would be
;- ... Chas. Tholllpson sells fr01l1 25 to vailOUS ~lealth and political to'pics little usc of goin~ for a correction
H~~~~~'~~~~~~~~'~'~'~~'~~'~~H~~~ 30 each Wednesday afternoon te Were d1s::ussed, something was at all, "

, . his customers around Ord Then s~lid o,r dJstrict judges in central
o~armers .~ttendl1lg the c~unty \ at llurwell the Gooddl kids' who :\eblyska. lIe mentioned one in

a"ents :~!blld ,corn demonsllat:on are our ag'ents, sell uplvards of a partlc.ula r, (not pne or O\u's) whom
at the Illlll,nel.man [arm obsened Ihundreti each week; Allen Strong he SaJU had done more damage to
sO:~le astonlshllJg. r€sulls. at Arcadia, :\Iax Sims at ~ortb that country tban any man there.
. I ~ey saw top Yl~hl honors go .to \ oup, Virginia Jensen at Cotes, field 1~his loa~l man said tllat 1.>y th'3

:'\e~I ... 110, ,~ hY~lld th,'~ the PIO- and Eldon Dunbar at Taylor all lenient action of t,he Judges in fa\,-
CUTTI.:\'G OW:-.l THHO.\1'8. lucel,. \I el" afl aid to I ecommend 'sell nice bunules. Some b'j 'ht 01' of the Ulorlgagv\, and against

There is a truck strike on in fo~, thiS area. .? I.>oy or girl at ScOtLl and COUl~t~ck the inortgagee; IJ~' !'t'garLI to fore-
Om'aha, and there Is no telling .~~ley' saw the hybrid, 1I\ebr. 250, and Sargent could Jaake quite a closures, had }lut th~ loan compan
how long it will last. It may be pJpcllbed as, best for our section lot of spendin~ money by selling les in a fraUle of milld they will not
that tho trnckers have becn work- by both the .prod:l(c'· and the sbte the Quiz each \~'eek in those towns. loan llloney ili those sections at al'.
ing long hours with light pay. agricultural co1!ege, hil CO:llpI0te- This paragraph is being written. so I ]<;ven with loans that are already
That is beside the point at this I)' in both test plots. you will knolV when? a copy can made, these loans arc almost im-
time. Because of its convenience They also noticed that this ~ebr. be bought in case you need one. p.oss:ble to rese1! because the pur·
and delivery dir"ct to the door, ~52 stood up the poorest of any -0- chaser kn011'S that if he wants :0
the trucking business has been hybrid. :\Iost of the others were :\lrs. S. I. l\looro writes' from foreclose he is almost out of luck
favored by shippers for a long lodge l'esistant, dropping only 13elleflower, Califol'llia to renew when his case comes before those
time. about a fifth as many stalks as her Quiz and she Says she does judges.

A huge industry has developed, the open pollinated COl'll. hope the Elyria correspondellt will I argued with my friend that It
Thirty-one hybrids were tried [ t t f 11 d h b is th f . d' t I

~nd the greater part of the haul- 1Il1ller irri~ation. "'ifteell were ry no 0 a own on t e jo" . e anaers 11l .Is ress w 10 are
lng has bee t k f th ~., as she is much intert'sted in th,'lt votwg for and eledlng these )'udges
1
.. .' 0 n a en away, rO:ll e I definitely profitable. ~ebr. 110
atllOad". But the trucks ale not out yielded Timmerman's home department, in fact it is the Elyria and not the big 10an conlp~1n!es, so,

r~t the solo means of transporta-_ grown seed by 17 bushels per acr? ~;;e~" that keeps her taking the Ju~~~~.'>uu can hardly blame the
1 I~, and goods do 110t fall .. ,to It out yielded the other opell-pul- -0- He granted that to be true, anI!

arrlle because of the huck stllke, linated var:etv Krug by 30 bush· II k' IS90 I I s:lil· a'lso tile COUlltl'v \I'OI1Id 11:'\":\lost out"tate truck have been ." ac' III ' I was teac ling a - ,I ..< -
~etting thr'o I a d 'h t th els. country school back in Michigan, been better off, I 1>elleved, if tbere
ha' b e ug 1, n w a ey ~o crop may he fairly judge',1 by in wbat was ea1!c'd the 13lossom had never bccn a farm mortgdgl

1
'11: e net n una, b.le to handle, is bo- a ~J'ngle p{'r[ol'Jll:' 11",'. Sel'eral d . tl ._ b t _., c, district. Andrew 13l0ssom was at ma e 11l lOse sectIons, I said if

"se y. 1~11l. years, are required. But th0 nef.d tI I
.

The publJc JS fickle. Toda, y we for caution i,n purchasing a val'- the head of the school board. His I l e trutl were known there haC,1
f d wife was named Lilly 13I0ssom, not been one mortguge in twenty-
In men wh? once .were strong [ely has been proved in this year's They were well to do farmers had five in those sections that was paid

for t.ruck sernce, talk1l1~ about re- tests, where yields from hybrids a large house and always ~et a off by earnings frum the land in
tUllllng to the old relJable rail- ranged all the way bet"'een 45 and g00d table and I liked to be iIHited the past sixty Fars. \Vas I rlgb,?
road system. It they once return 72 bushels per acre whf'-n plant~d there to supper as I often was. However, regardless of wheth::r
it will be difficult to induce them side by side They had quite a family, five ch1l- the judges are to blame or whether
to try. the trucks a second time, The worth' of a hybrid should be dren, two boys and three girls it is the general dl:outh condition~,
Thus It may be that when the appraised in terms of increa~e in The oldest was Bud 13I0ssom a farm loan co'mpanles have almost
tr;lck .strlk€ is. settled tho truckers bushels, rather than in percent. big huskie 11'110 started with 'the cut this central ~ebrask~\ country
WIll find no.tl:lllg to haul.. '\e1Jraska certified hybrids are idea that because bls father was off the list. One 01' two companies

So. the stnklng truckers 11l ?ma- pro!Jably the safest bet for thi~ the director he would be safe in make new small loans on level val-
ha fiddle. away, and more busllless locality. These are all yellow taking a gallon jug of hard cider ley lanu, but that is a'bout thE! ex-
Is returlllng to the railroads every ~o hybrids are well ad:.pted for to school. I soon caught up with tent o'f It any more.
d'ly. An occasional act of vio- the weslem two-thirds of the
lence gets into the papers, but Hate. him and fortunaiely for me his
there seems to be a deliberate ef- father sided with me anu from
~Ol·t to kc'ep the real COlldl'tl'Oll 0' what I heard, Dud was a mighty
- c • I 1'1' JI,\I'I'E"L~ -,. J~ OJ'1). d bl [h .affairs in Omaha as quiet as .He..~" roopy ossom a tel' tell' wood-
possible. Imported agitators ar€ A number of interesting things shed ilnterview. Tile next two
keeping the feud alive and manag- happened this week. Of interest ch1ldren ,vere girls, Itose 13I0ss01r
iug to balk every honest effort to to }'estus Williams was the fact anl Violet ilIosso:n. Theu came a
COllle to an agr€ement. that he shoveled snoW Saturday sm,lll boy, vcry [reckled and very

Organized labor dominates every for the first time in two y'eMs. red headed and I beliele he waf
other nene center of the l'nited Last year he spent In I~ong Deach cared Juulor at home but the
States, and dictates to the public where the>' don't have any snoW school children all called him
~I1e price they must pay for im- except the imported kind. Sunflower 13I0ss0111. The babY
munily from violence and'l'andal- Then t!Jere Is the story of Rev. girl was named Pausy 13lossom.
ism. To date ~ebraska has ben '1. C. !tobberson, who went to the -0"-
free from the inroads of this oe. toot ball game }'riday evening with It is strange that a newspaper
topus, which has its tentacles a pail' of overshoes, and came man should be compelled to solicit
fastened into every line of indus- home with only one. In the ex' advertising or offer argument for

citement. of watching the game he its use }'unuy isn't it th'lt the
try, but today its organizers are lost one orershoe, and didn't miss man who thllJk~ he is ~ bu'siness
casting a blot across our eastern it until the game was over. , man will 'get up in the morning
llOrder. Where will it end? :\londay morning two horseS from an advertised mattress,
" were parked out in front of the shave with an advertised razor,

ALL THI:\GS GROW OLD. Golden Rule store, which is an un- take off adl'ertised pajamas and
<\nythin,," thaf you ha\'e been usual sight on the streets of Ord put on advertised underwear, a'i-

d Do We Think For OursdH's rLlsing for a period or ten years is However, they were woo en vertised hose, collar, tie and suit
antilluated, whether "au know it horses, and were put there to keep sit himself at the breakfast tablf) The same reasoning applied to

, I d' al d t d t' d b f SOI'ensen as to where his moneyor not. It you fail to realiZE! this a space clear for un oa lllg co,. an ea a vel' Jse reak ast food
k bl b t th 1938 d d · k d t· d ff t came from to put on his campaignfact, )'ou are growing old your- Most remar a e a ou e ' an nn a vel' Jse co ee, pu

t th t I a d t · d h II ht d (ai' Justice of the SUllreme Courtselt. In this day of rapid develop- election was the [ac a on Y on an a vel' Ise at" g an a -
th 1' 1' t' d I hi I f is advanced also as to why thement along all lines, it is ill1pos- very few chose to express e vel' Ise c gar, go to s pace 0

siblE! for ali article to be used for opinions publicly as to what ticket business and turn down the ad- World-Herald has been booming
ten years and not be out of date .. they were going to vote. In t~e vertising solicitor ror his home Roy Cochran so hard for Governor,

I"urther, the mere fact of its use old days about 90% of the publIC newspaper on the ground that It and why they have been lam'bast-
is 1,lOt a contributory factol·. If it had their minds mad.e up, and doesn't pay. ing the other two men. It may bEl

t 13 t w deC"p sea ted love for the other man
had not been used at all, in nine didn't care who knew 1 . U no -0--,- and the good of the country, but
case. out of ten it would be out there Is always that chance of reo \Vouldu't you just as soon let many wonuer. That's not the way

f d t . t t' Take pI'I'sals later me make a little commission on" a ~ III en years line. , . with hum~ln nature or newspapers
fQr example an automobile Sup- Special! Hev Hobberson hunt- YOUI' new or renewal dally news- 'tl I I h '1 d

, . d II f th t . I and p . b" ti t d't eller, as a ru e. ave lear a
:.V~~ that some one had bougl1t a e. a ~vel' or a o~els loe, '. aP:I ~u ,;l'1P on, as 0 sen I number of l1len~ay that they were
1?:?s niOdel ten years ago, and for flllally It was located 1~1 the base- In yOUI self. It you would I willi gillng to vote fOI' Warner 01' 13ryan
s e reason had left it in his ment at home. lie seems to be be glad to han the busl1less. It
~~~~~ge for ten years. How much of the. opinion that somebodY doesn't cos~ you. anything to l~t
I\'ould it be worth today? plantC"d It there. me have thIS busJness. In fact It

Ideas are Constantly- changing, saves you a little money. My
but principles never change, for -~I. I3iemond returned }'rldaY phone number l~ 17 and. I am ai
they are the basis upon which from a trip to Portland and other mo~t alwars wlthlll rea~h of It
ideas are built. Our Ideas must places in Oregon, where he had d~rlllg busllless hours. GIve me a
change to keep pace with the been visiting relatives .He left nng.
times, but this does not m~an. that the Sunday before, making the ------------
we must sacrifice our prlllclpies. trip from Grand Island both waYf -For results try the Quiz Want
The basis upon which our modern by plane. . Ads

Bdltor-}{anager -

Editorial Aa8l.8tanU
John L. Ward Lllllan' Kart,.

I'ahll.oher - - -

Entered at the Postotrlce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Claes Mall Matter under Act ot
March S. 1879.

Heehanleal Department
a. J. McBeth - - Superintendent
V. K. Hardenbrook - - • PrInter
Kent Ferris - - Printer-Pressman
Aaa Ander-son - • • - LlnJtypl1t
Florence Anderson - • Llnotyplst

',aVern Duemey - • Photographer
and 'Ohoto-En.. raver

WILL WE :\EVElt LEAH:-.l?
As a matter of protection to

themselves our governments, both
'state and municipal, have found it
neceesary to pass laws and ordi
nances to prevent their citizens
from being imposed upon by
agents and peddlers. Before the
passage of these laws, the public
was being disturbed dally by
agents for every imaginable sort of
article, and money that should
have been spent at home was be
ing sent out of the country.

In most towns in Xebraska
house to house peddling is taboo,
but the more clever companies
ha ve found a means to combat
that condition. Instead of going
from house to house as of old, they
Issue invitations for the public to
see a demonstration in a, public
hall, or, perc-hance, in some pr l
va te home.

With a clever sales talk that
has been developed over a period
of )'ears, tbey impress upon their
readers the apparent fact that
their goods are superior to any
that can be pure-has€d in any other
manner, and that their product
can be purchased only thro\lgh the
demonstrators. The actual facts
are that goods as good or better
can be obtained through the local
dealer for less money than is paid
for th{' special product.

The Yery existence of Ord de
pends upon the prosperity of its
merchants, just as that prosperity
depends upon the prosperity of
the farmers in the surrounding
trade territory. }'or this reason
business men should not permit
their names or homes to be used
in the promotion of any outside
enterprise, no matter how plaus
Ible it may appear. If you expect
your neighbor merchant to pa
tronize you patronize him, and not
sOllie outside'!'.
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1939 DE LUXE fORD v·a.

Drop in aUlI inspect thc shoW'
rooms of this new Ford Dealer
ship where glistening new Font
Y·8 cars arc OIl display, Note
particularly the beauty .ulllluxury
of the De Luxe l<'ord y. 8 . . . the
keynote ear of the low-llrice field.
It brings the new ,style for the first
time to cars in tMs price class, and
its brilliant 85-hp. engine ha~been
improved Corquicker acceleruti0J.l.
with added gasoline and 0'11
economy!

The Ford V·8 for 1939 is
bigger, tQO, with a body actually
88 big as last year'8 Ford De Luxe I
You may choose either of two en
gines - the "thrifty 60" or the
new improved "85.'"

See these great care today at this
new Ford Dealership!
You will find your tim~

well spent.

WE HANDLE ONLY
THE BEST GRADES

New

Koupal a Barsto~

LUlI1ber COlllpany
PHONE 7

a

fORD V·8 FOR 1939

Roy M~Culiough Motor Co.
Ord, Nebradta

FORD MOTOR' COMPANY
Makers oj Ford, Mercury, Lillcoln--Zepllyr alld Lillcoln molor cars

To ALL CAn OW:\EHS - and to
.Fonl Y·8 owncrs cspcdall)'
there should be good news in the
announccment of alItled facilities
Cor COIHcnient, economical ser·
'Vice in this neighborhood,

The consistcnt policy of the
}'ord 1\Iotor Company is to pro..
vide the highest type of dealer
representation in each com
munity. AUlI in keeping with tIm
policy, the new Ford Dealership
announced here today is equipped
to rcnder expert scrvice on all
models olthe Ford car. The ser
vice department is equipped with
the most modern equipment, and
mechanics haye been thoroughly
trained in Ford service. Genuine
Ford Parts are used, and labor on
ordinary maintenance
operations is billed at a
8tandard flat rate,

ANNOUNCING

FO RDDEALER

-k ~-_--~--::I'lI:D---_*

*----------------'-----------*

The Community Park
for the winter and will
again until April.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and
Mis s Maxine accompanied by Mrs.
Hay Waterbury went to Omaha the
past week and drove home two
1939 l!'ords, one a standard sedan
and the other a deluxe model.

Mrs. F', H. Christ and son Bdwin
John Weddel, John Hawthorne and I
Bob Wcddel, who Is attending col
lege in Grand Island attended the
~ebra:ska-::'tUssouri football game
in Lincoln.

:\11'. and Mr s, Claris Bellinger
and son, A. l!J. Haywood, 13il1y
Ramsey and coach Tuning attend
ed the football game of Nebraska
Missour l.

Miss Neva Hawthorne Is in the
Arcadian offlee and will learn to
operate the linotype.

M~,s. Will Murray of Burwell
was in Arcadia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. James and
little daughter were Saturday eve
ning dinner guests at the home of
:'Ilr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel. Mr
James took his wife and daughter
to Omaha the same evening after
a few days visit in Arcadia. Mr.
James is an engineer on the irri
gation project.

Orville Gartside who has been
a patient in the velerans' hospital
at Lincoln the past two weeks has
ret urned hOIlH~.

Mrs. Hay Lutz was has less to
the missionary meeting We-dnes
day at her home witli 15 members
present. The lesson was a study
of India.

Written by Mns. EDITH BOSSEN

Arcadia News

. Mrs. Anton :\elson, Mrs. George
Parker, Mrs. Don Round and Mrs.
'Chas. Denton motored to Rock
ville Thursday morning to attend
the Loup Vall€'y Inter-county eon
yenticn. There were 109 register
ed represenlatives of clubs from
Arcadia, Burwell, Greeley, Loup
Cit y, :-Iorth Loup and Hock ville
Scotb and Spalding have discon
tinued their club work. The spring
convention will be in Arcadia the
first Thursday in April.

Ray Hill and Ray Pester were
in Columbus Thursday on busi
ness. :\Irs. Orvis Hill and baby
accompanied thell)' and vi:,;ited her
grandmother, Mrs. Lewis, who is
past 90 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry HUes of
Courtland were week end visitorS
at the home of :\11'. and :\lrs. Glenn
Be-aver and called at the home of
:'III'. and l\lrs. Brownie Barger.

Mr. and ~lrs. H. C. James and
little daughter of omaha were Fri·
day evening dinner ~uests of :\11'
'lnd :\lrs. Hichmund Barbour.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Wilbur Curry and
,on of Litchfield w0re- }<'riday vis
itors at the John Hagood home.

Sund,ly dinner guests cf :\11'. and
:\lrs. Chas. Denton were ~lr. and
:\11':';. Hoss Byans and son Claud,
:\11'. and :'III'S. Don Hound and son
Downing. ~lr. and l\lrs. Darr Eyans
and little son and :'Ill'. anu :\Irs
Kenneth Denton of KearllPY.

Blmer Hagood motored to Kear·
lH'y Saturday morning for John
'fagood, Jr. John is attending col
l?ge at KeaI'll€'Y and came to sec
his gl'andmother wbo was ser·
ious1)' ill.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Alvin Hale an<l
B<.:\erly were week end visitors in
Ord at the home of her mother.

At the Hebekah lodge Wednes
day evening Mrs. Sadie my gave
a very inleresting report on the
Hebekah convention held recently
in Lincoln, to which she was a
delegate from Arcadia.

Mrs. Albert Strathdee recently
entertained at Chinese checkers
complimentary to ~lrs. Kelly Dates
and ~1iss Dorothy Klein of Wal
lace, Ida., and Mrs. E. Hominger
of Winnemuca, :\ev. The hostess
sened a lovely lunch at the closE'
of the evening. The guests are
now visiting relatives in Sacra'
mento, Calif. In Arcadia they
visite<l their mother and grand
mother, :\lrs. Paul Larsen.

Bd Pallowic~ has purchased new
lenses and a new screen, one foot
larger than the one before for the
Ga)'!~ty thealer.

The Up-To-Date clu1J met Tues
day at the home of :'III'S. Hoy Jame
SOIL The lesson was on Parlia
mentary law.

Robert Jeffrey of Ogallala :visit·
ed his mother who is manager of
the Arcadia hotel, a few days ago.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Art Dickerson have
moved to Litchfield and are locat
ed in the Wilbur Curry house.

Mr. and Mrs. John White who
have been out On the farm with
his son Bverett for several months
who had his back broken, have
moved back to their home in town.

~Irs • John L. Hagood.
Emlline Curry Hagood, daugh

ter of John W. and Bliza Rodman
Curry was born Sept. 7, 1870 at
lliggsville, Ill., and passed away
in Arcadia Nov. 5. 1938, at the age
of 68 years, 1 month and 29 days.

After fifteen years at Biggsville,
l ll., she moved to Red Oak, Ia.,
where. all F'e br. 14, 1889, she was
united in marriage to John L. Ha
good. To this union were born
two children.

The first part of their married
life was spent at Red Oak, Ia., and
Burlington Junction. In March
1910 they moved to Arcadia where
she has since resided, with the ex
ception of five years at Broken
Bow.

Her children will always re
member her as a very devoted
mother. At the age of 14 she was
converted to Christianif.y and join
ed the Methodist church. F'or 54
years she lived a godly Christian
life which was 3n example and a
source of inspiration to relatives
and many friends. Her perfect
faith made it possible for her to
be victorious over trials and test
Ings and finally vIctorious over
death. At the time of her death
she was a member of the Arcadia
Congregational church.

She leaves to mourn her death
her husband, John L.; one son,
James H. of Arcadia; one daugh
ter, trra Russell of Broken Bow;
two sisters, Eliza -Stewart of Hed
Oak, Ia., and :'III'S. Russell Dilley,
Canon City, Colo., besides other
relatives and many friends.

Funeral sen ices were conducted
from the Arcadia Cougrcgat loual
church Monday afternoon at 2 :00
o'clock, Hev. H. K Howell officiat
ing. Music was furnished by Mrs.
Brownie Barger and Harold Wed
dell, who sang three requested se
le-ctions, ~lrs. Harold Weddel at
the piano.

Pall bearers were Ray Hill
Clyde Hawthorne, Fred Hussell
John White, A. T. Wilson, Ross
Bvans.

Fune ra.l was conducted by A. H.
Hastings and sons, with interment
in the Arcadia cemetery.

r
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =;' ! Hay Lutz and Lyle Lutz were I F'ive of the Bastern Star ladies

!I
business visitors in Sargent from Arcadia motored to Litch-
'I'hursday. fil'ld Friday evening and visited

Benson 13rothers have- a cistern the Litchfield Bast.ern Star chap.Jfilled from the well with a pres- tel'. Those attending were :\1rs

~
. . sure system which enables water Hay Water bury, Mrs. Jess Manel

• to be piped to the house and barn M.rs. H. F', Christ, Mrs. Harold
as a new improvement to their \\ cddol and Mrs. Clyde Haw-

=========================== farm home. thorne..
is closed Mrs. Ross Evans was hostess . Mr. and Mrs. OrVIS Hll~ all:d

Wednesday at an all day session little son spent Sun<lay evening III
not open of the Help One Another club, with th~ counl,ry home of Mr. and Mrs,

Visitors Included Mrs. Herman Milton 0 Connor.
Visitors included Mrs. I1ermar Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and
Luedke, Mrs. Fred Murray, Mrs :'Iliss Helen Cruikshank were shop
Dewey Bansal an<l Miss Kay w ood ping in Grand Island Saturday.

Av
59
50
49
48
56
50
49
56
51
53

52.1

Odo1J<'r.
low val'.
46 25
40 20
36 '26
36 24
42 23
33 25
38 22
46 21
42 19
43 20

40.7 23

It's A Fact
1. The past year the local

Hed Cross welf<.lre divi
sion gathered and redis
tributed 951 items of
clothing and furniture
and 300 magazines.

2. The past )'ear the Na
tional Hed Cross assist
ed in 129 disasters over
the country.

3. 186 students attended
Red, 'Cross swim min g
cl.asses at Ord last sum
mer.

4. The Valley county chap
ter is one of 3,700 busy
Red Cross chapters.

5. And the Hed Cross dol
lar is a busy dollar.

October. 1938 Is
\Vannest Recorded

According to records furn ished
by Horace Travis, weather ob
server, the October just past was
not only the hottest, but also one
of the dryest in the past ten years.
Only five one-hundredths of an
inch of moisture fell, which record
is exceeded only by 1933, when
there was absolutely none.

'As shown by the table given be
low, the general average for the
month was 59 degrees, which is
three degrees higher than the next
highest of 56, in 1931 and 1934.
The grealest amount of moisture
in October fell in 19~9, when 2.97
inches fell. l!'igures furnished by
Mr. Travis show an average of
20.38 inches of moisture until :\ov.
1, and this year is 1.82 inches be
low lhat amount.

WcatlHT for
high
'71
60
62
60
70·
63
60
67
61
63

63.7

-Haro1d Kelley of Greeley was a
visitor in Ord Tuesday afternoon.

-:\11'. and :\-lrs. Joe Corey of
Minden visited Wednesday at the
L. A. Muncy home.

-Bd tTimmennan, daughter
~1arie and ~Iiss Ma ry Kuehl drove
to Excelsior Springs, Mo., Thurs
day, returning Fr iday with Mrs.
Timmerman, Mrs. H. H. Hahn and
Mrs. C. W. Clark, all of whom had
been taking treatmenls there. Mrs.
Clark stopped in Omaha, coming
home from there Saturday morn
ing.

-Knit caps, earmuffs, 25c and
48c, gloves and mittens, men's and
boy's wool boot socks. Stoltz Var
iety Siore. 33-11

-Bd Hulinsky of Burwell writes
that he made a mistake of a year
in giving the birthdate of the baby
pictured in the Quiz Iwo weeks ago.
It should have been April 21, 1937
instead of April 21, 1936.

-See our windo;\' for Dollar
D<.lY specials, Xov. 15. South Side
Jeweler. 33-11

----'The ladies of the M. E. Aid
society will hold a rummage sale
in the church basement, Saturday,
Xovember 12. 33H

-Mrs. II. H. Clement of North
Loup vlsltod with Mrs. John Ward,
~1rs. Leonard Parks and other re
latives Thursday. That evening
she and Mrs. Ward went to the
Hollin Marks home and visited un
til Friday evening.

-Miss Viola F'lynn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F'lynu, spent
the week-end at Ord visiting her
parents. She was accompanied by
her friend, Miss Lucretia Tyson.
The girls returned to their studies
at Lincoln Monday morning.

- One rack of silk dresses, re
duced to $2.98 each for Friday and
Saturday only. Chase's To~~ery.

33-11

Items

GILLEN'::)
Minature Chocolates

s }'Ialors 25e per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

-,Penny supper, Baturde Nov.
12 at the Ord ChrIstian church

. 33-1t
-Bernard Kline of Trumbull

was a bus passenger to Burwell
Wednesday. He was going there
to attend to some of his business
Interets.

-Miss Ilene Weller and La
Verne Dueme were Wednesday
evening visitors at the John An
de rse n home.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and Mrs, Jack Wilson of Arcadia
were visitors in Ord l!'riday ~fter

noon.
-Bob Brannen and Dick Mur

phy of Greel€'y were in Ord Mon
day campaigning for John Doyle.

-:\-1isses Lydia Blaha and Fran
ces Duemey were visitors at the
Joe Karty home Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs, Joe Karty were
Sunday supper guests pt the John
Iwanski home near Elyria.

-Judge and Mrs. C. A. Davis of
Grand Island drove to Burwell
Monday, where legal Platters re
quired his attention.

-A. B. Chaplin, district me
chanic with the department of
roads and irrigation, was in Or d
Monday che-cking over the equip
ment here.

---'The ladies of the M. E. Aid
society will hold a rummage sale
in the church basement, Saturday.
November 12. . 3311

-:\11'. and ~lrs. B. L. Kokes and
daughter Helen drove to Kearney
Sunday to get Mrs. Vinceat Kokes,
who had spent a week there in a
hospital. Mrs. Kokes W,iS verv
much surprised upon cornlug back
to Ord to sec so much snow.
-~lr. an d :\lrs. George Anderson

drove to Red Cloud Saturday
night where they spent their wed
ding anniversary with Mr. and
Mrs. Lares Mc:\lindes. Their anni
versaries come at the same time,
and for years they have made it
the custom to celebrate together.
They returned Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek,
who are employed on a farm in
Iowa, send a clipping telling of
corn raised in Pocahontas county
on The farm or A J. Kleen, where
the yield hit 132 bushels per acre.
This is DeKalb hybrid corn, and
was raised near where the Vasl
ceks live.

-J. H. Byerly, Ches Chinn and
John J. Smith came from :\orth
Loup on business Mon<lay. Mr.
Davis now lives at Minatare, but Year
still owns a farm on Davis Creek 1935
which requires his attention oe- 1937
casionally. He first came to the 1 1936
Davis Creek counlry in 1879, and 1935
so can cerlainly qualify as an 0ld'1934
settler. 1933

-The ladies of the M. B. Aid 193')
society will hold a rummage sale 1931
in the church basement, Saturday. 1930
November 12. 33lt 1999

-:\1iss Arlene Elsner spent theITe~n Yr. A
week-end at her home III Loup v_. _
City visiting her parenls. She re- , _ '.
turned to Ord Sunday e\ening loy Shop WIll
with Miss Aldean Swanson, who Is BOd A .
a teacher in the grade school, an<l e pene . gaIn
Steve Augustyn. The local Hed Cross assisted by

-One rack, of silk dresses, re- the :-Iatlonal Youth Administration
duced to $2.98 each for Friday and will 'conduct another toy shoo pro
Saturday only. 'Chase's Toggery. ject for remodeling and renovating

33-11 toys in anticipation of the coming
-:\ow Is the time to start Ohristmas season. YOllng people

handwork for Christmas gifts. who are qualified for :-IYA will be
You'll find a large variety of· furnished to carryon the work
slamped pieces, e 111 b.r ~ Ide l' Y again as last year under proper
threads, crochet and klllttlllg cot· supervision. They will also re,
Ions, yarns, pattern books on our conditiOn and possibly alter sec,
counters. Stoltz Variety Store. and-hand clothing. Last year th€'

33-lt project was a distinct success and
-l\1iss Mildred Smith, who is homemakers all over the city were

emplo)'ed by Swift and CompanY glad to find a place for partly
of Chicago, attended the big home- worn out or no-langer-popular
coming celebration Saturday at playthings by sending them to the
the Chillicothe Business college, toy shop.
in Chillicothe, ~10., where she was Ord's homemakers are asked
formerly a student. She was a again to gather up all the ullwant
guest of the school at the. C,. B. C.- cd toys as well as partly worn or
Wentworth football game III the outgrown clothing and shoes
afternoon whIch was won by the magazines and books, or odds and
business college, 32 to O. ends of dishes or wallpaper, and

set them aside for collection for
this project. The local troop of
Boy Scouts will give their services
helping gather these things. Some
of the Junior Red Cross members
will also be available. Some time
after this week every home may
expect a call for all such things as
are no longer wanted but can be
used elsewhere.

" ABOUT PEOPLE YOU' KNOWl

HASTINGS
&OLLIS

Maytag Oil

Our LARD Is Rendered by the
Oid-Fashiolled Open Kettle Method
Home made lard goes 2,5 to 35 yer cent farther in

cooking or baking than ordinary lard, because its rend
ered by the open kettle method. Our lard is just as
gooo as any home made lard you ever saw~becauBe It,
too is' made the old fashioned open kett1e way.

, Most pa,cking house lard sold at competitive prices
Is steam rendered, does not go as far and is not nearly
so good for culinary use.

We invite you to visit, our spic-and-span work rooms
when we are rendering lard and. see ·for yourself how
it is made. We invite you, also, to try our ho;me made
lard. if you aren't already using it, You'll agree that
no laro you ever saw is better,

~I'H#'##~~~

SHOP HERE FOR

BETTER MEATS
AT LOWER COST

Pecenka & Son
::=MEAT MARKET::=

To CHI') liuFc of !lIeafs "e say: ShOll )I~rc for clCrything
JOU need in the meat IInc; COI1l1"lft' thc qualIty and thc prices
)\C quote )\ith thc Ilualily aUlI prices quotcd by any other iliac·
lid. We arc conlh1ent Jou'lI con<:lull<: that now- as ah\ aJs
the l'eccnka ~Jarlid is the place to liuy.

Personal

$1.00 per gallon. while
the supply lasts.

$1.00 Credit for every
$10 paid on old accounts

-Charles Houser of Burwell
was attending to business matters
in Ord Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dietrichs of
Arcadia attended the Ord Theater
Sunday evening.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Claude Dent and
daughter of Burwell w-ire Ord vis
itors Wednesday.

--See our window for Dollar
Day specials, xov. 15. South Side
Jeweler. 33-11

--C. C. Hawthorne of Arcadia
was attending to business in Ord
l<'riday. .

-Howard Barnes Is busy paint
ing the big Geweke house on L
street. It is a tall jOb for a short
man but he seems to be having
no trouble in reaching the high
places.

-During the rpheasant season
Jim Petska had the pleasure of
shooting' beh ind the state cham
pion springer spaniel hunting dog.
He says the cleverness displayed
by this animal is almost beyond
belle!.

-Let us supply you with distil
late for furnaces or oil heating
stoves. Sc a gallon delivered.
Ord Co-op Oil Co. ss-u

-James Bell of Hastings was
here over the week end, visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell
and other relatives. lIe says his
mother's health has been poor for
some time. ,
~J. V. Hager, a brother of the

late C. A. Hager of Ord, writes
{rom l!'arlllington, Pa., to the effect
that another brother, J. G. Hager,
also of l!'armington, passed away
recently.

-L, N. Teitelbaum, who Is audi
tor inspector J'Dr 1lhe ir r lg at.ion
project, arrived Thursday evenlOg
and will be in Ord for two or three
weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Manasf l
and Leonard were in Ord to see
the Ord-Albion game 1<'riday eve
ning. Mrs. Manasll's mother. Mrs
S. J. Oliverius, and C. Girardot, of
Albion, came to Ord and drove on
to Burwell to visit the Manaslls
over the week end.

-Mrs. J. C. Work, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 1<'ranc!s
Kea tinx and family at LoYelan<l,
Colo., Ow rites \0 have her Quiz
changed to 215 West 81 St., Los
Angeles, where she will spend the
winter.

-'Yard :\Iizar, who formerly
lived in Ord, and at one time
worked for the Quiz, Is agaiI: a
member· of the Quiz force, havlllg
starled work Tuesday. He has
'been emplo)'ed for some years
with the Hastings Morning spot
light. He and Mrs. Mizar came
to Ord Monday and will make
their home in Ord.

-Leonard an<l Haymond Cronk.
1<'loyd Beranek and Virginia Sack
of Ord and Harry DeLashmutt of
Burwell came from Lincoln l!'riday
evening to spend the week end
with the home folks. Mr. Bera.nek
was returning from the hospital,
and was able to watch the Ord
Albion football game from a car.
where he was w rap P e d in
blankets.

-l<'airmont's for ::lghest produce
vrices. Phone 54. 24-tf

!
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1053
1067··

2831

7513
.815

2783

1073
2272

93~

1221
1060
801

1169
2201

1899
1136
122

1778
786

113
216

1472
1013

1705
1396

892
1637

1711
1703

239
29~

944
661
502

1445
415

1053

275
162

1257
1697

1010
1535
343

1258
1712

1492
1498

1112
1724

1173
1143

1484
1562
114

1111
1791

450

,
I

:~ f "
,_'..1

NOV. 9, 1938

240 177 193
275 226 206
238 194 198
174 150 138

172 114 173
187 179 124

239
109

89 311 258 253
34 185 136 99
39 135 92 115
29 53 79 73
76 308 215 212
13 68 46 40
53 214 156 116

25 24 118 77 80
28 45 146 119 115

217 22
219 80

13 115 17
38 148 19
38 209 32
49 213 32
43 329 59
44 239 45
33 176 37
35 298 56
44 334 62
33 285 51

54 382 52
,59 304 50
-57399 65
65 362 63
39 239 37
31 29051
52 3t19 68

262 305 73 73
28 36 193 34 41
3~ 38 164 40 24
18 30 97 24 12
58 62 381 77 63

7 8 75 11 94
50 57 267 59 53

You may hate to part with some
of those old hand-me-downs 'and
heirlooms gathering dust in your
attic, but a Quiz Want Ad can
bring you extra cash quickly by
get~ing rid of them.

28 13 18 96 20 12 13 178 62 60
67 44 42 219 46 35 55 181 13S 128

44 16 14 119 17 12 20 98 66 70
57 39 44 192 48 34 44 156 124 120

57 17 21 145 22
51 37 41 177 42

123
77
45
17

117
23
89

HATE

121
251
187
108

104
145

26 60
51 122

17

111
125
122

93

109
65

80 148 76
46 83 61
21 51 14
22 60 30
50 108 62
14 30 24
34 96 45

50 124
49 58

TELEPHONE

...

20
48
54
40
19
18
15
30
37
29

63
61
34
53
43
36
48

• \ • ,-'{; , ~'I'

Ord 5 Dollar Day ~< Tues., Nov.15

. ~,...

97
144
121
138

84
115

104 54 39 40 56 16 64 25 7 43 160 34 21 34 101 88 81
52 21 30 24 85 63 129 90 55 33 250 51 35, 42 198 161 177
20 8 12 4 19 10 76 13 6 11 32 6 17 16 38 22 19

120 71 66 66 54 20 56 25 8 56 141 32 26 28 128 110 81
70 32 36 35 109 63 183 109 61 3S 291 59 43 55 218 146 172
17 4 11 4 22 10 57 11 10 8 86 13 12 19' 30 56 68

129 51 71 42 81 38 115 36 20 70 254 41 28 43 131 142 143
52 34 27 31 89 48 164 9651 2,2 219 53 46 53 216 150 155
6 8 4 2 7 4 10 6 4 2 203 3 3 9 11 S

66 150 80 86 59 105 46 162 G2 35 79 286 60 52 62' 202 161 146
31 34 12 15 20 66 42 106 70 36 16 188 35 23 34 140 121 147
11 7 3 5 1 5 3 20 5 5 4 18 4 3 1 11 6 10

Tabulation of Votes Cast at the General Election.
(No. Loup totals incomplete except as to Co. Attorney. See Tab1e next week for complete official' figures.)

and ~Irs. Clyde Baker, :'vII'S. L. M.
Loft and 'Curt Gudmundsen were
judges.

The voting place in the {hiI'd
ward will probably continue at
the Z. G. B. J. hall for' years to
come, but the second ward voters
have cast their ballot at the old
Ord State bank building for the

I
' la st time, as it is soon to be re
modeled into a store. When the
next general election comes the
Ord 1;ownship library will be in Its
new home, relieving the somewhat
crowded conditions in the first
ward.

." ..' .
The. Ord townshlp board was

busy in Mr. Geigers office in the
southwest corner ot the lower
floor of the courthouse, with Mrs.
John Ulrich and Mrs. Henry Stara
acting as clerks and V; J. Dobrov
sky, Archie Mason and 1<'ritz
Kuehl as judges. This places four
polling places within three blocks
of each other.

He Can Still Smile

Complete stock of new
aIld used furnihue,. .

llaker
at the
~1. ll.

THE O~P .QUIZ, ORO, NEB~ASKA

and his

OltCllESTHA

TUBSDAY, ~OV. 15TH

Ravenna Auditorium

PAUL MOORHEAD

-~Ir, and :\Irs. Clyde
were Sunday dinner guesls
[10111e of :\10)'01' and ~lrs,

Cummins.

Mrs. John Bruha And Grandchildren
'l'he above is a picture of Mrs. John Dl'uha and tWO grandchildren.

They are the children of Mr. and <Mrs. Anto Lebruska and their names
are Helen, 5 years old, and Bobbie, 3 years. .

~l

GH'> llIock'. eaelL_I:?.::
~(jO lb. 10ts 1Oc

If takfn from car

SALT

ORANGES
1\lediu111 Size .'12cdozen _

Outing' }o'lannel

White Sheet

Gowns

Blankets
\V,ann, fIe e c y
blankets, 80 x 9 0,
special _

("'0 Lot of

Swea ters
i

Wool and part
\\'001, choice _

'L a die s', white
double yoke fan
cy braid t ri nl,each _

Party for Miss Biemond.
Mi,ss Joan Biemond entertained a

number of friends on her tenth I
birthday Saturday. The afternoon
was spent in playing games con
ducted by Eleanore Wolfe. The
guests were Shirley Martin, ~rlene

Wolfe, Marilyn Ollis, Mary Gather
ine Travis, Monica Jean Gnaster,
Norma Long and Maxine \Volfe. !------------'------------------

Hallowe'en Party.
The Junior Matrons held their

Hallowe'en party last Monday eve
uing at the Legion Hall. Mern
bel'S and their famllles came
dressed in costumes. TIHl ilvcning
was spent in playing games and
dancing 1<'our new members were
initiated. They were Mrs. Hilding
Pearson, :\lrs. Deon Duncan, Mrs.
Ed Gnaster and Mrs. Tom Spring
er. Refreshments were served.

IS 111.
bag

~l

~IState,

:-it;W LOW l'lUCt;

WE FK\TUHB

BALL BOND Overshoes and Rubbers
Qua1ity merchandise for ladies and men.

Tuesday, Novenlber 15

:\lellow D. new low
price fully guar- S1c
anteed, 48 Ib, bag

If we drill'! ,,,t! )',-..< {V1n,,,'s. call ,,~, phone 30- The wciery editor
\lIdt:<!'II<?$<l11 s<J<.id anJ p.:'wMll it<lTIS,

Farmers Grain &
Supply CO.

PHONE 187

pair -.. ~_~ _

1\len's or lloys'
work and dress,
v"l.l"'s up to $3.50

CORN J\lEAL
Ye}loIV 01' Wllite 13c
5 pound bag _

Light and dark,
good quality. 10
)'1aJ'ds _

Flannel

fi
FLOUR

Shoes

Treasure

Lallies House

Outing'

PEAS

Felt and leather
with and without
heels, 48c to _

12 cans _

Slippers

f The Buslneas and Professional
Party or Mizar's. Women's club will meet Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lashmett en- The Junior Matrons will hold
tertained at pinochle Tuesday eve- their meeting Friday at the home
ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs, of Mrs. }'rank Fafe ita.
Ward Mizar, who recently moved to The Ever Busy club will meet
Ord Other guests were Mr. and Friday at the home of Mrs. Ellis
Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett of Burwell Carson. . GOH>CIlor-

Dinner on Anniversary. and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden- R. L, Coch ran , 33

Mr. and Mrs. James Misko cele- brook. Mal"l Vote WI"II Be Charles J. Warne!". 71
brated their 46th wedding an n ivcr- Charles W. Bryan 12
sa ry 'Saturday. Sunday they were Bad Taste Party. Lleut, GOlCCIlor-
honored by a dinner at the John Mrs. Darrel McOstrich -enter Needed To DecI"de Terry Carpenter------ 49
Misko home. Only members of the tained the Westminster Guild Wm. Edward Johuson , 56
immediate family were present. Wednesday evening at a Bad M" k C John u. Elliott, Jr. 7

Taste party. Several inleresting Lee IS 0 ontest I' t '
D D a M t Tl d

. - .ieu - ("o,erllor-, , . e HlTS ay. games were played. Prospective ' (To [Ill Hlcanp)
members of the club were also in- JThe D. D, O.. club met Thursday viled to attend the pa rt y. (Continued from page 1) Xate :\1. Parsons- . H 109 53 ·37 38 68 35 104 31 17 52 202 42 25 50 127 28 111

with :\Irs. George AIL)ll a'; hos- J, S, Kruh 49 44 28 33 22 79 39 111 74 28 27 159 36 37 34 140 92 111
tess. Her guests were :\lrs. }<'. L. T dE' B 'd coutcst between Jensen and Bass Scc'tv, of State
Bless lug '11'S' 'label '1'I'ro and ues ay Venl1lg n ge, for stale treasurer, Cochran still •

, ,-, ~ .y' .,,, Harry It. Swanson 55 143 70 66 46 82 31 128 45 17 ,57 219 46 38 5;2 138 142 117
Miss Lulu Bailey, :\lrs, Charles Hitchman was has- I holds a commanding lead for gov- L E Marsh 44 42 22 39 2';' ",·6 ~~ 149 90 ~5 34 ?3';' 48 39 46 19" 113 160

__ less to the Tuesday EY\;:ning, ernor, although this is being re- ' . " ---------- v vv v - v V

a, N. a.Party. Brld ge club Saturday evening A!duced as new returns come in, ISt;,tl' Audltor
The O. ~. O. club had a Hal-I dinner was gil'en at ,Thorne'S cafe.! The .rest of the state ticket is Re- 0, William H. Price 43

lowe'en party last ~Ionday eve- Guests of the evemug were 1\11', I· publican, Ray C, Johnson 46
ning, going in groups to the hOU. ses aud :\1rs. Mark Tolen, In the. congressional. races: Harry L, Babcock 14
of different club members. The Lucky and IIaenke are stagll1.g one State Treasurer
group first assembled at the Cecil . of the closest races possible m the Walter H, Jensen 58 114 62 57 38 73 29 90 34 19 45 174 38 30 45 120 122 109
Hansen home with :'vII'S, Hansen as 1 I' I second district, and \t may ta,k~ I T W Ba ss 47 60 28 35 30 88 59 176 101 52 42 268 59 44 51219 157 181
hostess, and games were played fJlu. 80claL \"101[Cajt the recount to .delerml1:e the ~lll- • . ' -----------
and a delicious lunch was served.. , J' nero MCLaug.hlm won, In the Iirst .\.Itol·lIr> Grnel'lll
They next went to the home 01 I,", ""'""l C'", b, """Jd. rei,pl,'" J' and Coffee lll, the hfth f?r the • Richard C. Hu ute r, 50 117 61 50 39 63 24 189 38 1451 171 31 21 44 102 100 93
Miss Vera l<'l'edericks, where they I' D~mocrats. . Stefan won 111 the Above is shown l3illy Pa lse r, son Walter R, Johnson 54 55 25 3625 99 62 170 9257 34 267 59 5250 216 172 187

th dad II de I d f ted of Carol Palser and grandson oJ
pIayed games. The party ended The aunua l Red Cross tea wlIl '. 11', n 1ll n p was e ea John Pa lse r, of Nort h LouP. He Raih,ay Commissioner
at the Lucy Howbal home where be given Thursday afternoon at 1Il },th.e fo~rth. .. 1 J h 1<' D 1 fell off a Shetfaud pony, pulling }'Ioyd L. llollen s. 48 115 53 '53 33 65 25 75 32 13 ,39 172 27 28 37 114 101 82
refreshments. were served. Guests the John Misko home. 01 un can~e.la 0 n oyie another boy off with him, and the Duane T. Swanson 50 56 3Q 37 33 95 63 188 95 58 45 261 59 43 56 206 160 189
of the evening were Miss Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker will ~howe~surpnslllg strength, carry-
Miss Merna Rowbal and Mlss Don- enlerlain the Happy Dozen at their mg his opponents home co~ nty, other boy stepped on him in the ICongTt>Ssman

, Howard by a "ole of approxlmate mix-up, resulting in an injured leg, Harry 13, Coffee _
zella White. home Thursday eveni?g, ly two to one. The vote in Valle; Billy is making the most of it, and \1 Wm, E, Shuman _

county was about two to one,and can still smile, Milford Flood _

I in Greeley it was three to one, f' f EI ' Icounty Clerk
Doyle was leading in Wheeler ['er ect ectron Day I KI' J . 100 193 104 99 84 158 82 245 124 62 89 427 78 74 93 29·~ 259 271county, but not by so large a ma- . >. . gn. una, 1'._______ v -

jority as in the other counties, Draws Big Vote 11'Ierk nist. e~~l1't
B'rost carried but two townships in 1 Alfred A. \'v iegardt , 103 182 84 91 7'2 156 77 245 123 66 84 403 89 74 92 313 270 259
V II t d tl b · 11 Xat ure did her best Tuesday to,

a ey coun y, an lese y sma furnish as perfect an election day I Coun1>' Treasurer
majorities. as could be desired, The sun rose I John Ciemny 44 117 &8 56 29 56 22 92 45 18 43 180 30 27 50 70 57 79

All. records for- voting in Qrd clear and lhe mercury was soon I Geo. A, Satterfield 76 95 50 57 63 132 70 210 99 60 60 328 75 53 52 299 254 239
were ,sul'.Passed \n tlJe e\ect10n 1
Tuesday when no less lhan 1019 soaring to well above the freezing Coun!J SherifI'
persons called for ballots in ,the point. The only unpkasant fea-I Ed,S. Stone 49 91 54 4430 87 30 76 51 17 57 113 21 27 48 122 119 133
thl~ee wards. The number by' ture was the muddy roads, which; Geo. S. Hound 68 119 63 71 66 98 65 226 93 62 48 411 86 53 51 247 189 185
wards was: first ward, 377', sec- made it difficult for some people I ,

in the country to reach the polls, :lount> 1ssessor
ond ward, 316; and third ward, I A. It. Brox 58 55 38 33 23 108 52 178 83 28 37 265 59 46 58 219 171 194
343, Tltis exceeds by 108 votes the Early indication,s were for a! Charles Ciochon 52 145 66 68 71 71 37 83 57 48 64 170 34 33 38 130 1\23 106
next highest vote, which wa,s cast near record turnout. Women '.
in the election last spring, at seemed to predominate in the list lount.) .\ttornry
which time a total of 911 votes of early voters .. :Vlost voters ap-' Alvl11 ll. L;e 46 90 64 57 43 72 36 210 55 40 .50 392 72 45 52 149 125 113
were cast. parently had their minds made up John P. :\ltsko 64 112 39 51 49 112 55 207 85 39 52 121 35 35 47 223 179 198

While returns from the county before they went to the booths to' Super, isor lst IlIst.
wert) no~ comp.let~ at the time this vote, and they wasted little time I Jo·e J, JablonskL 39 182 54
WilS wl'ltt:,n, It IS apparent t.hat getting their ballots marked, in i Hemy Enge!'. 74 30 58
the v(}te IS perhaps the heaVIest I spite of the fact that there were,. .
ever cast in the county .The in- three ballols to vote, two of them! Supen lsor 3.1"11 Dlst.
terest in the election in an off )'ea r 10nU' and complicated, I Henry A, Zlkmund _

I
WilS a sui'prise lo everybody. It \Votllen predominated among the. Harnoy H. Hohn _
was..pro~ably occasioned by the 21~ction official,s, In the first I SUllen is or ~th llist.
ternflc fIght made for governor, '-yard :\Irs, Elsie Draper and :\1rs. 1 Ejward Christensen __
the war over the new deal, and the Archie llradt were the clerks of I J. A. Bal·be!'. _
presence on the ballot of a number election and Eo L. Kokes and :\Iisses: ' • "tl h •. t
of amendments, :\hud Eastburn and Gertrude' Sl:pf'rI\SOr •. 1 vis.

In the state it looks as though IIIa wkins were judges, In the sec- I II, A. llelltnge!'.------
Hoy Cochran had won out ror gov- ond ward :VII'S, Eo C, James and }', i S. V. Hansen _
ernor by a small majority, but T. Krikac were clerks. and :\lrs, Chid Justice
that the rest of the state tieket had Anthony Thill. :\lrs, John Klein i lto,bel'!. G, Simmons 56 87 42 39 47 104 49 173 93 52 37 252 59 55 54 220 151 154
gone. ltepublican: . All ~ebras.ka and Harold Hallen, judges, 1_<.;,:. A. Sorensen 46 87 37 49 27 67 35 99 34 20 44 211 28 20 35 129 137 119
conglessmen \\8le Ie-elected With 130th first and second w'lrds 't t '" . tIt
tl co ti 1 of Binderup in the ' . I S a e ",upl'rlll eUleu

1e e;<- ep 01 . . were doing a brisk business when 'h' '1· \V 1" 1 60 139 56 59 55 126 6') 198 85 49 67 282 57 50 ~4 237 904 '2
4th dlstnct. who ls.certam of de- Vl'sl'ted ShOl'tly aftel' tell o'clock, ~ allesT ;1 .~y 01' 36 20 ~ u· - 10

I A I f I t t ):)ala 1 ., UII 21 24 9 28 20 84 33 19 16 131 29 21 21 102 63 51feat T le ma la Ig1 0 sweep but the third ward wa,s having a .• --------
out th? court house was syccess- breathing spell when visited, t"nl\l'l'sit> l{l'g'eut
:..:l. w.lth the ~tepublicans III con- There :\lrs J. W. :\lcGinnls and Frank:\1. Johnson 48 90 44 32 39 71 37 98 54 33 40 118 38 32 45 124 105 123
trol v. all ~fflces . . :\1rs, Wm. Zabloudil were clerks, Frank J. Taylo!'. 38 60 32 33 24 63 36 98 4922 36 226 8? 33 35 172 146 lOS

In the natlOn Xew York, 1l.llllOIS ..,,-. . o,)9ti I' t
ilnd :\lL,souri are Democratic, to- ..,""""""""""""""':~ I.(."",~l.ltlll.,r -_ ,I )IS.

1 I }Io't 33 69 43 31 28 64 43 101 46 22' 40 140 34 30 45 87 10~ 74o·ether with the solid south and racy - . ~ ------- 8 -" J I 'I._ D)yle 6 122 45 68 54 110 45 163 77 46 48 273 54 43 38 _?51 190 9,1';'California, The new deal was hit J E I:> I:> Y Olll r. l -------- - v

h"a vily in many places, Hepub- ~ ~ ~ Dirl'dcrs X. 1. l'rojeet
liL:ans winning in Iowa, in (To 1111 HICi1lH'J)
Ohio, in Indiana, in Wisconsin P t k w, J. Hathe!".--------
in :\1innesota, South Dc,kota and e s a Frank A, Barta _
Kansas, Both ~ew York and 11- . t "L l' )ject
linois were pulled into tbe Demo- Dlr~(' ?l'S ": • fl
cratic column by the vote in their , .'. W llllam, sac~,---------
cities, Xew York anu Chicog'o, \V. 0., Zc'ng"er _

The eonstitutional amendments! November 11 and 12 HOr hU'Ell~i~eY---li----
proposed in ~e1{raska, were lost H.a p , lowne ----
with tlte exception of the bank Jia- Hil'fCtors )1. L l'roject
lJility, the fate of which is not yet SUGAR, 10 Ibs 52c \Tu till ,at<lncies)
fully determined. The notorious 2 lb 2~ Walter E, Gibbons _
"$30 Elery Thursday" proposition APRICOTS, s :)c W. 1<'. Dunbar. _
was losing out in caDlifomia, al- \ PEPPER,lb 13c u. W. Starr. _
though its proponent, owney was John J. 1\Iurray _
elected, The }'a I'm e r-Laborite CRACKERS, 2 Ibs ....15c John n. Long _
party lost out in :\1illnesota, and J. P. Leininger--"C----
Lar'ollette was defeated by his FLOUR Silver Moon 95c Don Hound-----------
l~epl1blican opponent in Wiscon- POWDERED SUGAR Directors )1. L. Project

Sl~~or other election information 3 Ibs. __ _ 21c 'y. ~' ~irgin~L-------
about oValley county see the table SALMON, 1 lb. tall t t El~1~~~~~========
on paae 7. 23 Ernest G. stone _

----------- 2 for __ _............. ell. S. Kinsey ...
Like Our SUlt...

Anyway, after each good rain PANCAKE FLOUR, A. ll. Outhouse _
h th h 3 lb k 1? J. E. llowman _

and no matter w at ey ave . p g _C l' L t 'been thinking, our people hasten ,ay u z _
to renew allegiance to the White 2 KELLOGGS CORN 1<'red V. Murray _

1 23 Martin 1<'. Lowin _
"'110 t state.-TecUl1lseh Chieftain. FLAKES PEP c
u , Coun1y SUI,erintendeut

DATES, 2 Ibs 18c Clara 1\1. l\.fcClatchey-- 94 181 97 87
For llank L:1W 66 105 38 50

WALNUTS, softshell Against llank Law 36 41 24 32
new crop, Ib 18c B'or Slot 1\lachlnes------ 40 66 45 24

Against Slot :\lachines-- 66 114 47 63
CANDY, gum drops l<'or Short BalloL------- 25 45 16 15

and orange slices Against Short llaHoL 51 78 34 56
pound 8c ~'or :\laking state Super

d
•

lntendent l\lember lloar
Fresh fruit and 8'lucatioual Lands and 2.;.

t bl
Funds- :: 41 78 v 29 27 51 32

vege a es Against Sal1le-- 7 - - - - - - - - 37 47 22 40 23 67 33
B' 0 l' changing Pardon
130ard :\leIllbel's--~------ 32 65 26 26 20 36 20
AO'c,inst Same----.:· 42 51 23 42 28 70 42
~';l' Authorizing ne'..::all of .
8xecutive 6mcers_~ 33 54 22 26 2~ 38· 29

..,- -.., .., '''''"""",','''',''','''''',,1<';& ;"""""""""""~",,,,:1}..\;;:ainst Same----------- 42 59 29 34 26 78 36
K, '. I -

Jolliate Met Monday.
The Jolliate club met Monday at

the home of Mrs, 1<'. A. Barta. Thi'i
was the last meeting of the round,,.

Give Election Party.
1\11'. and Mrs. Jerry Petska enter

tained several guests at an election
party Tuesday evening. Those pre
sent were :\11'. and ':\'1rs. Darrel Me
Ost rlchvMr. and Mrs, Ted- Slobas
ze wsk l, and Allton Hadil and son
George.

Bridge Luncheon Tuesday.
Mrs. C. C. Thompson entertained

twenty-four guests Tuesday after
noon at a bridge-luncheon at her
home. Prizes went to Mrs, Horace
Travis and Mrs. C. A. Anderson.
Mrs. Orville Ramsey of Seward was
a guest at the ,party.

Birthday Dinner Sunday.
'Mrs. Darrel 1\lcOstrich entertain

ed a large number of immediate
. relatives at 'a birthday dinner Sun
day in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Jerry Petska,

'PAGE FOUR
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Warn, all-wool

Jacket and
Corduroy 5 lacks

Both 4_77
for

Buddy Jangles l Own

COLLEGE
OUTFIT

Will Ollis, 475; J. A. Brown, 614.
Overseer No.6: Robert D. HaU,
83; J:o'rank Clemens, 93 Assessor:
F'ran k J. Kokes, 42; Henry Stara,
141.

Henry
'rreas
Clyde

Peace:

:,,~ .
/(:%~. Here's the very outfit "Daddy
"::Zl:t Jack" gave Buddy for his
'1',/ birthday, on Penney's radio
~{0 program, "The Jangles." A

i,')'!J1 handsome plaid Macki~law-
\ .~""!!J c10th jacket, all wool, With a

, ~~ full - length slide - fastener
down the front. And to wear
with it, long corduroy slacks
just like college boys wear,
genuine "Thickset" deep-pile
corduroy, rugged, tough, and
excellently tattered. It's the
kind of outfit every boy
wants-c-and t ru ly an amazing

value at only $4.77!

'treat you

._--------_._-~-'------

You'U like the way
Sinclair dealers

ski, 44; Bill Kapustka, 34. Asses
SOl': Louie Ruz ovsk l, 184.

Ord 'I'O\HI~ItI11-Clerk:
Benn, 542; Evet Smith, 551.
ure r : Ed Zikmund, 362;
Baker, 758. Justice of

1\£ Ci. u.s. PAT, off.

Leland Stillman, 68. Justice of
Peace: Anuel Fraser, 43; Everett
Wrig'ht, 58. Overseer, No. 15: Mur
ry Rich, 30; Albert Haught, 26.
Overseer, No. 21: R. H. Peterson,
25; Arnold Malottke, 21. Asses
SOl': Alex Brow n, 80; Herbert Goff,
22.

GeraniUIlI Tonnsl1ill--.Clerk: Will
Waldmann, 82; It'rank Zadiria, 29.
Treasurer: Vencel Bruha, 72; An
ton Tvrdik, 45. Justiee of Peace:
Albert Ptacnik, 63; J ames Rybln,
50. Overseer, No.4: Frank Za
bloudrl, 32; Frank Novak, 23. Over
seer, No. 19: Louis Volt, 22; Ed.
Waldmann, 34. Assessor: Joseph
It'. Holoun, 96; Frank Mottl,. 19.

Michigan To"nship-----Clerk: J. C.
Jablonski, 57; Joseph Vasicek, H~

'I'reasurer: John E. Potrzeba, 73;
1<'rank Micek, 21. Justice of Peace:
Joe Konkolewskl, 28; William Ber
an, 59. Overseer, No.5: Ohar'les
Vancura, 16; Joe Konkolewski, 14.
Overseer, No. 20: John John, jr.,
10; H. G. Burson, 19. Overseer, No.
35: James Turek, jr., 19; It'. M.
Vodehnal, 21. Assessor: E. E.
Vodehnal, 61; Oharles Kokes, 35.

Sprlngilale Tonnsl1ip-Clerk: Ben
Maly, 31; Marion Strong, 63. Trea
surer: Williani J. Oampbell, 27;
Ed Timmerman, 66. Justice of the
Peace: Joseph \Vegrzyn, 22; Har
vey Thomsen, 66. Overseer, No.7:
\VnJiam Baum, 12; Mel Rathbun,
20. Overseer, !'Io. 33: Joe Knapp,
:27; Jim Covert, 34. Assessor: John
Edwards, 17; Herman Timmerman,
·75.

EnterprIse To" nshlp - Clerk:
John Koll, 75; W. C. H. Noll, 70.
Treasurer: Mabel Cornell, 36; Will
F'ogt, 106. Justice of Peace: John
Beams, 38; Horace Peterson, 101.
Overseer, No. 27: George Be II, 16;
Henry Rachuy, 39; Will Prien, 23.
Overseer, No.9: O. E. Collins, 28.
Overseer, No. 28: S. I. Willard, 2;
P. E. Pocock, 6; HOllier Jones, 6.
Assessor: Stanley Gross, 44; H.
'Clare Clement, 86.

Al·tallla To" \lsl1ill-'Clerk: Carl
Deitericks, 226; Ora Masters, 283.
Treasurer: James Lee, 228; C. \V.
·Starr, 272. Justice of Peace: Don
L. Moody, 165; Halph Hughes, 336.
Overseer, xo. 12: :\Ierle :\Ioody 92;
Wesley Au Irecht , 52. Assessor:
Ctaud Mat her, 318; Albert Strath
dee, 189.

Ell ria TO\Hls!llll- C1erk: James
Sobon, 190. Treasurer: John 1,<'.
Lcch, 183. Justice of Peace: Ed
ward Dubas, 1'2,7; Stanley Jurzen
ski, 53. Overscer , No.2: Frank
Wadas, 43; Louie Zulkoskl, 36.
Overseer, No. 16: Lloyd Konkolew-

2 million mol~risls
use H·C daily!

. .
tW't;MWH:mBlBi::;!'~~~jR~,.;§;m-~d':::"~52':::·::~"J;'~,~!'~f.~=~-!~~:::r~.M~~'8WIiiM Q' •
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MISCELLANEOUS

I desire to extend my
sincere thanks to the
voters of the third ward
for the splendid vote
they gave me for pre
cinct assessor.

Thank
You.

Heal t;sfafe Bnrgnlns,
Bargain: 800 acres Garfield Co
Nice Imp. 200 acres wet hay
good pasture. Price $6.00. 'h
cash. 5%.
Barga.n : 840 acres, fair imp
300 acres wet hay, good pasture
Price $8.00. $2000.00 cash. Bal
ance 5%.
6200 acres well imp. 1200 acres
wet hay. 36 miles new fence
Well watered. Will take some
trade that is good and tome cash
and carry back on the ranch
This is a dandy. $7.00 per acre
3680 acres fair imp. Three
wells, mills, tanks, 4-room
house, barn 38-50, good fence
Price $4.00. No trade.
leO acres, good imp. 90 acres
under ditch, 2 miles town, hard
soil. Price $8200. $1000 cash
balance 15 years 5%.
160 acres. Good 'Imp. 85 acres
broke. 3 mlles town. Price
$4300. $500 cash, balance 15
years 5%.
320 acres Garfield Co. well imp
% broke. Clear to trade for 8{)
acres in Valley Co.
320 acres in Garfield Co., to
trade for 160 or 240 near Ord
This is clear.
I have many bargains, come and
see me. A. W. Pierce, Ord,
:'\ebr. 32-2tI
-Guests at the StanlE'Y AIJsolon

[lome Sunday were :\11'. and :\Irs.
B'rank Stanek of 13urweJl. :\11'. and
),Irs. Joe .\IJsolon and family. Mr.
and :'III'S. Louis B1nha and family,
and :\11'. and :'III'S. Don Hughes.

IIOWAIW COU;\/TY; 320' acres;
2% lulles from Cushing; 193
acres tillable; 127 acres pas
ture; fairly well developed and
improved community; RJ:o'D; tel
ephone; timber for posts' and
fuel; well balanced unit with
buildings all in good repair.
Many other exceptional farm
and ranch values in Iowa, Ne
braska, South Dakota and Wy
oming. Terms: 1-5 to 1-3 down
balance from 10 to 25 years
easy as paying rent. Don't de
lay-Buy your farm at today's
low prices. See or write J. E
Sieber, 948 South Locust, Grand
Island, Xebraska. 31-lt

IMPROVED It'AH:\1S for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

J:o'OH, SALE-Home Owners Loan
Corporation houses, small down
payment, balance monthly. pay
ments about the same as rent.
Hasting;< & Ollis, Brokers, 27-tf

WORM YOUR CHlCKEl'<S NOW
with Rota-Caps. 32% supplement
to make your own mash. All
poultry feeds, flour, remedies,
yeast-a-lac and 40% Hog Maker
supplement. Call us for culling.
\Ve pay cash and Ic above mar
ket for poultry and eggs in trade,
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, ?hone
324J. 27-tJ.

Summary of Township
Officers Elected Tuesday
Eureka Townshlp -'Clerk: Frank

Volf, 101. Treasurer: Sam Jeffres,
47; Ed Hulin sk y, 59. Justice of
the peace: Paul Szwanek, 78. Over
seer, No.3: Jim Kriz, 20; Joe
Bruha, 5. Overseer, No. 23: Mike
Kush, 20; Frank Swanek, 20.
Overseer, No, 31: Emil Hulinsky,
21; Charles Masin, 13. Overseer,
No.2: Mike Gregorezski, 39. As
sessor: Pete Kochanowski, 36; W.
L. Grabowski, 76.

Xoble TonJlshil~lerk: Emil
Babka; sr., 71; L. B. Wood, 41.
T'reasurer ; Henry Jorgensen, 61;
Thorvald Aagaa rd, 50. Justice of
Peace: Frank Shotkosk l, 39; Ed.
S'evenker, 69. Overseer, No.1: Al
bert VoH, 28; Make Noha, 25. Over
seer, No. 25: 'Valter Jorgensen, 35;
Ddward ·L. Hansen, 23. Assessor:
Ed Kasper, sr., 36; A. J. Campbell,
77.

Vinton 'fownsl1ip-'Olerk: Alfred
Benson, 38; H. B. Thompson, 40.
Treasurer: LaVerne Johnson, 22;
C. J. Mason, 55. Justice of Peace:
Joe John, 30; 1<'. L. Hackel, 47.
Overseer, No. 10: Alvin Travis, 31;
L. V. Aldrich, 1,5. Overseer, No.
26: J. S. Vodehnal, 27. Assessor:
E. S. Goats, 70.

VALLEY COU:-lTY; 160 acres; % Liberty To" nsllip-·Clerk: Ben
mile from Ord; 20 rods from Shopperd, 80. Treasurer: Anton
highway No. 11; school one Sam la, 47; G. W. Nordstrom, 57.
mile; 75 aCres tillable; balance Justice of Peace: Will Moudry, 53;
pasture; fairly well developed IClaude Dalby, 44. Overseer, No.
community; RJ:o'D; land in good 11: James Sedlacek, 35; Ralph
state of cultivation; buildings Ackles, 27. Overseer, No. 18: Mike
fair. Many other exceptional S'etlik, 16; Ord Twombly, 17. As
farm and ranch values in Iowa, sessor: John Volf, 64; Glen Dock
'Sout~ Dakota and Wyoming. horn, 40.
Terms; 1-5 to 1-3 down, balance Yale To"lIsl1ill-,clerk: Lyle Lutz
from 10 to 25 years, easy as pay- 34; W. D. Kingston, 71. Treasurer:
ing rent. Don:t delay-;buy your J. A. Braden, 35; L. G. Arnold, 70.
farm at today slow prices. See Justice of Peace : Russell Jones
or write J. M. SiebCl', Dis. ~ales- 71; Theo :\1iIler, 34. Overseer, No:
man, 948 South Locust, Orand 34: Guy Lutz, 21. Overseer, No,
Island, Nebr. 33-11 30: Harold Miller, 15. Overseer,

No. 13: Delbert Holmes, 6. Over
seer, ko. 17: Horatio Masters, 7.
Assessor: Donald Youngquist, 26;
A. B. Zentz, 28; Walter Dobson, 47.

Da, Is Creek 'fo" nsl1ip-'Clerk:
Chris Larsen, 46; John J. Skala, 34.
Treasurer: Alfred Jorgensen, 71.
Justice of Peace: Ross Leonard,
77. Overseer, xo. 14: L. A. Ax
thchn, 53. Overseer, No. 24: Ed
Burrows, 9; Deryl Miller, 15. As
sessor: R. E, ~sota, 23; T. S. Weed,
58.

Indepeudent Township-"Clerk: L.
C. Mulligan, 47; Cecil Van Hoosen,
58. Treasurer: H. C. F'ishe r, 31;

THIS TERRITORY no\y ope n.
Her€'s anI opportunity (or an
ambitious man with car to step
into a steady dependable busl
jicss enterprise of his own. Good
earnings right from start. No
experience or capital necessary.
Write for full particular to DR
WARD'S MEDICAL CO., Box EJ,
Winona, Minn. 33-l!

LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES,Service
Station Supplies, Oil Burner~,

Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
etc. The· Kelly Supply Co..
Grand Island. 23-tf

llEW.\UE stiff-as-board work shoes.
Th8y'll wreck )'our feet, h3111per
)'our work. Buckskin soft WOL
VBlUNE SlIBLL llOIV:5811111ES
save your fet-save )'OUI' temper
and save )·ou money because they
wear so much longer. Try 'em
on at Benda's. 32-11

DO~'T LET WOIDIS STK\L YOUR
EUG l\'IO~EY. Treat your flock
wilh Dr. S::t1sbury's Uota·Caps
L3ying :\lash, Concentrates. to
mix with your home grains,
Crude Carbolic Acid and cod
liver oil. We buy poultry for
cash 01' trade. Call us for flock
culling. Phone 16SJ Goff's
Hatcher)'. 28·tf

FOR SALE-Baby buggy and por
celain baby bath tub. Mrs. Ralph
Norman. 32-2t

l"OH. SALE-3 year old separator;
22-36 tractor, $1,100. Will Prien.

32-2t

Fon SALE-Row-crop tractor. 8
mo. old. Call at Auble l\1otors.

ss-u

J:o'OR SALE-Some horses. Edw
Lenz. 32-2t

POLAND CHINA boars for sale
or trade. J. W. Vodehnal. 32-21

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle', Henry Qeweke

" ll-tf

l'~OR SALE-Poland China
also a few open glits and
Hereford bulls. R. E.

l"OH. SALE-Some good young
'. milk cows and 2 year old heifers.

Earl Smith. Phone 0,324. 33-It

POTATOES, real good, $1.15 per
cwt. Ed Zikmund. 32-tf

boars,

polled REAL ESTATE
Psota. .

33-tf '
FOR SALE-My farm, 150 acres, 1

J:o'OR SALE-2-yr. old registered mtle from town, under the ditch.
Hereford bull and single-comb W, J. Hather, 26-tf,
Rhode Island Red cockerals. , , .. .
Ph . 1411 0 N Bouma. 33-It l' Olt SALE-ImploHd 80 act es, 5

one .,. miles from Ord, Trade for
l"OR SALE-Registered Hampshire horses or cattle. Price $150·0.

boar, by Line Rider, gra;nd Frank Zabloudll, Ord, Neb. 33-21
champion boar National SWllle
show In 1938. This pig is out of
Harry Knabe herd. Harold Gar
nick, Elyria, Nebr. 32-2t

"

-000 -

-000-

WANTED

RENTALS

H. H. Hohn

I wish to take this
means of thanking
all my friends for
their support in yes-·
terday's election. And
though I was defeat
ed I still appreciate
the vote given me.

'fuesday I November 15th

50 gallons fuel oil given FREE with Duo
Thenn or Sun Flame oif Heaters.

500 pounds .coal FREE with coal or wood
burning Circulating Heaters,

9x 12 good Feltona Rugs ..-------- ._~ .. __ $4. 95

\Ve will give you $1.00 for your old lamp
on new Aladdin Lamp.

\Vall Paper special bargain, 6c and 7.%croll.

CHICKENS-EGGS

DOLLAR DAY·
SPECIALS

T Ilal11~

You

LOST AND FOUND

for Sale or Trade t
1936 1<'ord Deluxe coach
1935 Hudson coupe
1931 Chevrolet sedan
1930 Chevrolet coupe
1930 Chev ro let coach
1929 Che vrolet coach
Nelson Auto co., Bus Depot.

ss-u

I
".,.,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,""~"""f

Highgrade Galvanized Pails,
regular 45c-speciaL----------..:Z9c

.,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,." .,.,.,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,.,., .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,." .,.,.,., ., lli1

USED AUTOMOBILES
J:o'OH. SALE-Sewing machine and

some used furniture. Hastings
and Ollis. 27-tf

~'OR SAL]<}-Copper-Clad range,
full white enamel, call D. E.
Strong or Mrs. George' Nay.

33-2t 1

~'OH. SAUJ-Canned fruit, $1.50
per dozen quart jars. Leave or
ders at Hron Store. l\lrs. Anlon
·::3tepanek. - 33-it

We wish to thank all OUI' friendS
}t"OH. SALB-·Bantam chickens in I and relatives for the beautiful

three tiny ·breeds, Bro\vn L"g- I gifts given us at our wedding.
hol'll, Rose Comb Black and I' :'III'. and Mrs. Edward Novak.
Black Belgian. One dollar each. 33-It
Ouy Bed.er, Burwell, Nebr. 32-1\ _' -

FOl{ SALE-To some one milking
15 to 20 cows~a Z'\ew 1000 pou~<.1

Cream Separator. Price $70.00,
Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

31-2t

NOV, 9, 1938

WANTED-To prove we can give
you quick, accurate service as
well as highest market prices for
your cream, poultry and eggs at
the Fairmont Cream Station. Try
us with your next delivery. Lu
kesh, Bialy and Dubas, Phone
5~ 29~f

WANT1<JD-Experlenced girl . or
woman for general housework.
Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing. 33-It

WA:-lTED-Pl'actical work. Rea
sonable wages, l\Iiss :\Iary Chal
npa, Miss Helen Chalupa, An
selmo, Nebr. 33-3t

WA:-<TED-Roomers and boarders,
also gentlemen's laundry and
dress shirts. Mrs. ::\1ike Socha.
Phone 370. 32-21

WANTED-Plumbin~, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrtr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. (O-t!

HIDES WANTE D-H ighest prices A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for sc, The Quiz. 33-t!

paid for hides. Noll Seed 14'-u

THE :WANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

FOR RE:-lT-Furnlshed apartment.
1617 0 St. Phone 410. 32-2t

FOR RE:-lT-Bedroom. Mrs. Earl
Blessing. . 32-2t

}t"OH. RE,NT-The former Lafe Pal~t
house. See or· phone Archte
Geweke. 32-2t

l<~R RE:-lT-7-room mod ern
house, automatic oli heat. In
quire Nebraska 'State bank. 32-2t

FOR RENT-Two light house keep-
ing arrangements. See Auble
Bros. 27-tf,

1<'0n. RENT-Two unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping.
Mrs. R. C. Austin. 33-21

FOUND-Key case with 5 keys at
football game at Bussell Pa.rk.
Owner may have them by paying
for this ad. 2-lt

, STHAYED from pasture in Eureka
township, a white faced steer,
branded on left hlp ) -- (. Cecil
'Burt, Comstock, Nebr. 32-2t

e,

Agenl Sinclair Relining Company (Inc.)

Kokes Hardware
Yours truly,

John J. Wozab, Jr. •• OI{D, NEBR.
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PHONE 90

. PHONE
17 OR 30

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce In Masonic Temple

Eft', Ear, X03e aDd Throat
Gl8ss~8 FItted
Phone 85J

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes,
Office In the Bailey buiIdtng

over Springer's Variety.

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D.
SPECIALIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In nil courts, prompt
and careful atfentloq to an
busIness.

}'RAZlER FU~ERAL PARLORS
H. T, FrazIer LeR,oy A. FUller

Licensed Morticians

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Se"lcE'~

Ord Phones 193 and 38

~========!.,I(

ASTHMA Sufferers
WelcomethisNew'
Those aJllkteJ with bronchial a;t1una will ..
glad to learn that a local phumaQ' U DOW
offering a doctor's prescriptioQ that has beoII
in use for more than H yean. with a record ...
unusual relief from bronchial asthma~
toms in thousands of cases. -,

Come in s nd ask us about Dr. p~
Prescription wbich contains no earcoocs OC
habit forming drugs and is safely taken W
children. May be used under a maner-bact
guarantee. Don't suff<r longer without ttYU>.
this medicine. It will place you under DO o~
gation to call for complete detailed info<'ll»
cioa conccrnlng Dr. Fu,s:ate'! Pcc,cnptioa ...

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

PHONE 33

$5.75
FOR

ASSOCIATES

Omce Phone H

Purchaser can buy more or less than above
amount if desired.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPANY

While present stock lasts, will furnish enough No.
1 Oak Floor to cover a room 10x12.

Special!

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J • Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medIcine.

SpecIal attention given to SUll
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

1lI1ding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mor({'nscn
phone sn Ord, ~ebraska

ORDDI~~~l
C, J.l\1ILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING

J. N, ROUND, M. D.

~.

~======'=::;:::::;::====::=== '(

Munn &: Norman, AUorneJs.
Grder and Notice l'orlppointment

of AdminIstrator.
In tho County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
. In the Matter O'f the Estate (jf

Hoy F. Pardue, Deceased,
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, Edith P. Jones of said

county has Illed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad-

ministration upon the estate of Roy 1:~~~~~=~~====~
F. Pardue, deceased, late of said }
county, may be issued to Rex Je- ,.........
welt of Ord, Nebraska, whereupon
I have appointed the 22nd day of
November, 1938, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at whIch time and place all per
sons interested are required to ap
pear and show cause, If such exists,
why said Ietters should not be
granted as prayed in said petition.

It is F'urtho r Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested ,by publication of a copy of
this Order three successive 'weeks
previous to -the date of said hearing

._----------.------~~i . t
I LEGAL NOTICES Il- J

NonCE.
Notice. is hereby given that the

County Surveyor appointed to ylew
and report upon the expediency of
vacating a certain line of road as
prayed for in a certain petition
duly signed and filed in my office,
and proposing to vacate the public
road along the east and the south
sides of the ~orthwest quarter of
:Section 32, in Township 19 North,
of Range 14 West, of the sixth P.
:\1., in Valley County, Nebraska, has
reported in favor of the vacation of
said road, anu all objectlons there
to or claims for damages on ac
count thereof, must be filed in the
ollice of the County Clerk of Val
ley County, Nebraska, on or before
noon of the 31st day of December,
1938, or such road will be conclu
sively vacated and closed without
reference thereto.

IN TE::3TIl\W:--lY WIIEHEO}<', I
have hereunto set my hand and af
fixed the seal of saId Counfy, this
15th day of October, 1938.

IG:\!. KLll\!A, JR,
County Clerk.

THE ORO QUIZ

Pigs to sell, Homes to sell,
Cattle to sell, A bicycle to sell,
A farm to sell, A vacant lot to sell,
Money to loan, Any furniture to sell.
A house to sell, An automobile to sell,
Lost an article A room or house to rent,
A farm to rent, ' , 'Any article to exchange
Chickens to sell, Tires, Trucks, Trailers to sell.

,
In fact, anything you have no further use for can be disposed of for a
reasonable price, or, if you want to buy or tr~de, Want Ads do the trick.

THE COST
IS SMALL

Again and again custolllers tell
us of splendid results frOID ads
placed in our Want Ad cOlulnn

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

REALTOR & AUCTIONEER.

Lot 1, less the North 60 feet; all of Lot 2,
Block 52, Original Town of Ord.

Saturday! Noventber 12, 19~8
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. '

Henry ~asmussen

Will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest bid
der, for C~S~1, repardless of price

PUBLIC SALE!

on the premises, three blocks south of the square,
the following described real esta te :

~-------~-------------i
I When You And I . t
I \Vere Young Maggie. 1
~---------------------~

The schools at Elyria were c1os- Know This Person? ~--~--"----'_~_-:illlie, same time and place, all mov-' in The Onl Quiz, a legal weekly
cd a's precaution against flu. I ab:e improvemenls a., such lands newspaper printed, published and

P d· f th ot C '1 will be sold at publlc auction. of general circulatlon in sald coun-
Eustice McLain passed away at rocee .ng$ 0 elY ounci

I · t 1 . 0 d t til . Said public auction is to be held ty,
Us p.uen s ro me 111 I' a e open one hour. The r ight to re- Witness my hand and official seal
age of 18 years from the effect of '~"""'-~""'---""-~----"'~""'rJi deem the within descried lands this 31st day of October, 1938.
pueumonIa. ceases to exist upon the corn ple- JOHN L. ANDERSBN,

The local Red Cross dhaptel' Octob€r 24, 1938~ . tion of this advertisement. County Judge of Valley
was making strenuous efforts to The regular scheduled meeting n;e.al then.lselves (oh, oh) an~ Ill- Description Sec. Twp. Rge. (Sl<JAL) County, Nebraska.
obtain more nurses for flu pa- for the evening of the 24th of Oc- vlt iug th elr parents out to dinner l<J~~E% 16 17 13 Nov.2-3t.
tients but could not keep UP with tobe r, 1938, was not held of~lciaIlY, ~~ the Weller home. But after all, NW~~SE~ . 36 17 14 ------------
the d~mand.' but the meeting was adjourned It s funny how some. p~oP,1e get tho LEO N. SWANSO:\!, Commr. of

George Hound was elected sher- until the evening of the 31st of wrong idea. (And It isn t true.) Public Lands and Buildings.
iff, Lafe Paist, treasurer, B. M. October, 1938, as Walter Douthit Nomination for: Nickname for Oct. 26-3t
Hardenbrook, auorner. Jo,~ I(nez- had failed to comply with the time Gerald Goff-Snoopy. (Suits him
acck , county clerk, Lelt.i :\1001'- limit set by law in regards to the just fine.) Fanciest dance r-s-Waync
man, county super intcndenr, and publishing of his application for a Stewart. (Any objections?)
H. Uudmundsen, counly judge. beer license. Back in Tawil: A comment from

Dist. 53, Evelyn Westberg, ATTEST: a girl; "Jack Janssen's my ideal.
teacher, reporled one hundred per- Hex Jewett, M. B. Cummins, He's everythiug a girl could want.
cent enrollment in the Hed CrOSS I City Clerk. Mayor. There's only one thing wrong with

Walter Batie was loading his 'I'he Mayor and Council of the him ... he's a one-girl man." (She
cal and getlillg ready to leave for City of Ord,. VaIl~y county, Ne- couldn't meal] Betty Belle,. could
his new home in Idaho. bruska, met 111 adjourned regular she Jack?) Wonder what's hap

session in the City Hall at 8:00 0'- pened to Luella Jones? 1 haven't
Writing from the home of his clock P. M. Mayor Cummins pre- seen her around lately. Harry

sister in Ohio, Tom Boley asked '.1 d ,. Cl J tt. . ent to him at I Slue. City erk Rex ewe re- Zu lkoskt and Smiley Barnes make
that hts QUIZ be s ld ttl corded the proceedings of this a cute couple dancing Emil Kri-
that place, as he cou no ge The little man ~n the sheep last meeting. kac prefers blondes. '1 mean one
alan" without it. He was a well week was Elno Zikm und, and thel Tho Mayor instructed the clerk blonde. , . Lucille Lewis. Alberta
knov.°n Ord character of those ~heep was one .of a flock ~elong- to call the roll. The clerk called Flynn takes the prize for sophlstl-
days. rng to Matt Klima some eighteen the roll, and the following coun- cation.

years ago. Edward Gross guessed cllmen were present: J. W. MeG in- _
XOH'mbrr 12, 1908. who it was. Above is. shown the nis, }<'raJ1k Johnson, Joe Rohla,

Hundreds of farmers from all photo of another old tuner, whom Joe Dworak. Absent, }<'rank Ser- r----------------------l
paris of, the United ~tates were some of )'OU may remember. shen, Martinus Biemond. I DAVIS CREEK t
.se ndin g in memberships to the
National corn Growers' Associa- In the general election }<'retz de- The Mayor and Council then L----------- l
tion. But that was in the time feated Wall for representative by proceeded to consider the appllca-
when the farmers of Nebraska 36 votes; Vincent Kokes defeated tion of walter W. Douthit for aln

l
Mrs. Mary Makowski, Irene

raised corn occasionally. Frank Koupal for county clerk by on and off sale beer license to SOfII Sample and Rachel Williams went
The Golden Weddin g ann Ivers- 7 votes, Koupal carrying 9 town- beer in the City of Ord. :\fter u to Loup City Tuesday to a club

ary of SIr. and Mrs. }<'rank Watts ships, and tying In one. He lost consideration, th:" fOIlOCWlll g .rleso- demonstraj Ion on Chrlstnias can-
was celebrated at their horne In A lution was offered by cunei man dies. .in the three towns; Charles . d .
the so ut h part of North Loup vii- M d f t dAN b Johnson who moved Its a optiOn. Word was received this week

unn e ea e . orman, y pe- Motion seconded by Councilman f
lage. titian, for county attorney. :\,.. rom Donald Axthelm who is

With the Xov. 12 issue of the Pointer had been elected gover- ."cGmllls. picking corn in Iowa, that he is
Ord Quiz, W, C. Parsons, city edl- nor of Xebraska, and the entire Rl<JSOLUTION. picking 100 bushels of corn dally
tor of the paper, stepped out, as fusion ticket seemed to be elected. WHEH}<JAS, Walter Douthit, on anu one day he picked 106 b!lshels
he hau bought the Burwell Trl- Guy Laverly was down from the 7th day of October, 1938, filed' In 8 hours.
bune anu was going there to run Burwell where he had be€n elect- an application with the City Coun- :\!r. and Mrs. Chris Larsen en
it. lIe has been doing. that j.ob cu over' Charles Bragg for county cll of the City of Ord, Nebraska, tertained a group of about 12
ever since,. anu has become a flX-

l
attorney by 28 majority. He had a.sking that an off. and on. sale roung people Saturday night.

ture in Burwell. been sick, and was stilI looking I1c€nse to sell be~r III the City of Games were enjo)'ed and a supper I
Mrs. S. D. Hawles suffere~ a pale and thin. Ord be granted him, and of chili was served.

sinking spell, and for a sh~rt time Curt Cook, son of the Methodist WHEHEAS, the time for said Hichard Larsen spent Wednes-
it was believed she had died, but minister, arrived in Ord, and went hearing was fixe<l as October 24th, t1ay night with Hichard PaIseI'.
she soon recovered. to work for J. L. Claflin on the later changed to October 31st, Ever)'one is cordially invited to

A carload ot corrugated iron Ord Journal. He was a cornetist 1938, and notice thereof given as attend the box social and program
was received by Cornell Bros. for as well as a printer, and therefore rE.'quired by law, and at Dist. 36 at 8 p. m., }<'riday, Nov.
the roof of the Ord Sced hOlise. a valued addition to the Ord band. WIIEHEAS, said hearing has 11. There will also be a plate
This was the largest shipll1en~ of J. L. McDonough came up from been had, and the Mayor and lunch.
material of the kind e\f.'r received Grand Island and ~ook back a, Council have carefully consider- Miss Lucy Mitchell Is expected
in Ord. supply of game for his guests at cd said application and all objec- :\!onday of this week from a 10 <lay

James Nethery resigne-d as the palme-r house. 'tions thereto. visit in Superior, where she taught
bookk€eper for Cornell Bros., sO N. G. Clement, who was car- ~OW THEHE}<'O~E BE IT RE- school several years ago.
that he could work as a civil en- pentering in Washington, D. C., SOLVED, that the Mayor and Mr. and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' and
gineer. His place was taken by came home long enough to cast Council of. the City of Ord, herebY family spent Sunday with her
Oley B Harris, of Deadwood, S. D. his usual straight Hepublican approve and favor the issuance of people in Scotia.
. W. T. Barstow was in Ord, driv- vote .. sucl). license, and the Mayor Is Opal Axthelm enjoyed Ice cream
ing oyer from Sargent. He re- . TI~e Christian church people Ihereby instructed to endQrse his at John p~lsers Sunday.' .
ported' business good for hIs ele- were gil'ing a chick€n dinner on approyal on the bond of said ap- James Sample has been qUite I
vators alid other interests. the east side of the square, loca- I plicant, and. the :\!a)'or and Clerk poorly the past week. He suffers I

}<'. J. Dworak had his new store lion where the Hussell Pharma('Ylar~ hereby Illstructed to take such a great deal. Dr. J. G. Kruml was
completed and planned to move in is now. steps as are requil'E;d by law to down to see him the first of I.ast I
:\!onuay, :\ov. 9. W. L. McXutt and John Meese secure the approval of said appIl- week.

Rev. }<'. W. Benjamin and family went to Crete to attend a big Po- cation by the Liquor control Com- ~lr. and ~lrs. Ernest Johnson,
arril'e<l in Ord and he was pre- lanu China ho" sale. mission of the State of Nebraska. ~!r. and :\lrs. Alonzo Quartz and
pared to take uP his'duties as pas- An ordinance 0 designed to curtail Dated this 31st day of October" daughter and Mr. an~ Mrs. Llo.)·d
tor of the Ord Baptist church. the running about of fowl in Ord 1938. Peterson and Marjone were d;n-

XO'{'lillJ~r 7, 1918. H. W. Winterbotham of David was publisheu in the Quiz. Hall call, resulted as follows, n~r and ~upp'er guest~.at \\'111
Caplain Oscar L. Nay wrote a City was a new emplo)'ee in the Ray Hamilton was accidentallY Yeas: MCGI~nls, J~hnson, 1l0~la, \\ heatcraft s. ::3unuay. Ii nday the

long letter to his former boss, W. Cornell haruware. shot in the leg by a 22 callber rifle Dworak. :\ilYs: None. MotiOn above mentIOned people and Mr,
W, Haskell, which was. publishe<l Charley Detweiler, who was on in the hands of Bert Wells, carried. and Mrs. Chris Larsen atte~ded a
in the Quiz. Before belllg called a hunting trip with his brother The price of alcohol was soaring At the special request of the rook party at Leslie Arnold s.
to the colors, Nay was forenjan of was ,severely burned about the due to the demand for it to use in Mayor, it is noted that the license Mrs. Chas. Johnson and I~a
the Quiz, . ) hands and head by the explosion the manufacture of smokeless Iissued to Walter Dout,hit, is to re- Johnson quilled at :\!rs. ChfiS &

Miss Mamie Siler w!Ls offerlllg of an alcohol stove. He saved his powder.' The Quiz was of the- place the license. nO\f in force In Larsen's Thursday afternoon.
four residence properties In Ord face by covering it with his hal}ds opinion that the alcohol would the name of l<JUwar<l, Michalek.
for sale at auellol'l. and hi& brother put out the fire. probably do as much uamage as Doyle Collins and A. J. Wetzel

Due to the prevalence and se- ~!rs. Mary C. Styer, for many the powder. appeared before. the' Council with
verity of flU, the Home Guards years a resident of Ord and weI! Ole Olsson one of the brothers a request that they be allowed the
met and declded t.o enforce. t?e known to the old timers, pass~d living on haskeI! Creek, was privilege of gathering and cutting
ruling about weanng mask~ III away at the home of her son III working on a new type of wind· the dea<l wood that Is a?' Anderson

'public. It took the pt;bIlc. qUite a New York City, after a short 1Il- mill, which he hope<l to place on Is.land. at the present .tune; pro;11'
while to make up their millu that ness. .' the mark"t as S0011 as he had ob- iSll1g ll~ return to give the city
the boys meant business, and by }<'r'ed Bo~'ce of Arcadla returned tained a patent. ' an eqUitable share of any such
that time the order was repe-aled, from Lincoln where he had been , J. C. Hayes advertised that he wood gath€red and cut. It was
It Is doubtful if the masks did any at the bedside of a sick sister. had sold over 500 buggies since he- moveu by :\!cGinnis and secon~ed
goo<l at that. Louis Puncochar, who had been Ihad gone inlo the buggy business by Johnson that the. Mayor bB I~-

Alexander King, resident of Val- doing the mas~:)J1 ,work on a Gru· and that eve.ry one of them hau strucled to. d~a! With t.he abo,e
ley county since 1892, passed away bel' residence III :st. paul, complet- given satisfaction. mentioned illdlYiduals With r€fer-
at his home in Ord at the age of ed his work and returi\Cd to Ord. ence to arriving at a satisfactory
81 )·ears. Oscar Luse of the City Pharm- '~TI' S N division of the wood. Carried.

John J: Blodgett pas§ed away at acy was in Omaha looking after .. lIte IJot ews There being no further busines~
his homo in Ord at tho age of 69 his Christmas stock, and Earl C , to come before thl) Ma)'or ana
years. '. Drink was in charge of the store . Council at this time it was moved

Miss Opl\l }<'ae Sherer became in hl absence. }<'our hunureu and three !lUle I anu seconded that the meeting ad-
the bride of George Lyman KeIll- Jan~es Petersen, who was em- beeves went to I~lar.ket and t.he IJOUl'll. Carried.
son at Aberdeen, \Vasl1., :v h ere tile played as clothier In the Chapin meat was marked With .a speCial IATTE::3T: ,
groom was, employed III Uncle store, resigne-d and aceple<l a sim- i stal;lP to. show ~ousew:v,e,s, t~at Hex, Jewelt, M. B. Cummins,
Sam's 'ship bui)<ling progl'a:n. liar position at Crawford, where-' they \Hle. genullle Ak-::3,u -Bon City Clerk. Mayor,

Joe Karty ard\'ed in 9r~ fr~m he still lives. 4-H club baby beef
/Camp GraIlt, ]11., for a yislt With The Quiz was fostering an ordl- Colder weather whistled into ~----------------------..
his people., ' ance prohibiting the use of roller ~ebraska Thurs<lay night on the I j

lIans Larsen, a soldier bar fro:11 skates, as they were ruining the heels of extensive rains, which ag- I RAMBLINGS OF
Ft. Hiley, .wa s in .~r? spen~lIlg hiS sidewalks. rlcultural officials said were of I THE' YOUNG 'UNS
furlough and VISltll1g With the great benefit to wheat, and to al- I
John FreuericksollS. XOHmlWl' 11, 1898. falfa and pastures. I By Lillian Kaliy

I. J. Manchester brought Dr. Scarlet feYer was in Ord again, Business men of three ~ebl aska I~----------------------
O'XeiII up from Xorth LouP in anu a number of cases were re- towns, Pierce, Wakefield and Secin' thinus: Don Tunnicliff
response to a message telling of ported, although th€ Quiz did not Wayne, filed petitions in Sioux and :o.!ariina lliemonu making a (Sl<JAL)
the serious illness of Dr. }<'. A. commit itself on who they were. ~ity with the city council protest- steady couple. (Xot bad). John Oct. 19-41.
Barta with the flu. J. W. Patrick wrote from Slay- lng gan~st~r. methods allegedly Hagel'S has eyes for no one else _

Antonia Stara returned to Lin· ton, :\!inn" to which place he and US~ to Illtlm~d~tte truckers from but Beatrice Fisher. (Why not?) XOTICt;,
coIn, where she expected i,O 1'('- In. Shepard drove by team, start- theIr comlllunlties. I wonder if Gerald Hatfield evcr :'i'otice is hereby given that the
sume her teaching in the public ing Oct. 24. Th('y had a fine time On Tues<lay of last week voters Ihearu o,f George \Vashington. (Now Board of Educational Lands and
schools, which ha<l been closed on the road, and saw some good of the city of Gordon cast 526 bal- )'oU tell one.) 'fhe IIit-Paraders }<'unds or its authorized repre
fol' a time because of the flu. fields of corn. lots, which gave 69% favorable fast becomin" one of the snappiest sentative will offer for lease at

majorit)· for. $25,00~ in bO~lus. with and mas to popular orcheslr?s I p.ublic auction on .thl) 25th day of
which to blllld a, city audltonum. around here, Anu then there's that :\ov. 1938 at 10 0 clock A. :.\f., at

On display in Hastings last Arcadia game }<'riuay. We'll be.ll the office of the Counfy Treasurel
w~ek and for the meeting of the cf course. (I hope!) of Valley County, in 0Jd, :\ebras-
Hastings Womans' clUb last sun-I ::3omething different: LaVerne k." the following educational
day was a group of paintings by Duellloy anu lIene \Veller have a lands within Valley County, upon
Granu. Islanu artists, :\!rs. August novel way o'f entertaining their IWhi.Ch the co.n.l,I:.<tct. of sale or.. lease
:\leyers, :\!rs. T. }<', Hodehorst, :\!rs. parents. }<'or instance, cooking the has been forfeited or canceled At
Eva H)'der anu Mrs, Lillian Hat- """'~'~.1...~;";,.......,,,~.'''''~ s
ten.

Despite the fact that the lawIdistinctly states .. that initiative
amendments cannot 'appear on the
same ballot with ('€ferenduIll pro
posals, several county clerks put
them on the same ballot, it is un-
derstood '

Taylor Hall, the new' 'women's
dormito'rY at Hastings college, has
been o'ilened to the public lnspe-c
tlon, as it is noW ready for occu
pancy.

r,Irs. lola, Hirsch, who was born
near Council Bluffs' before theH
was any, such place as OIllaha.
celebrated .her 89th. birthday in
Omaha last week.

O. ~. Bare, entoinologist, states
that infestation of grasshopper
eggs shows a marked decline over
last fall, and that there is even'
indication that the pest will not
do serious damage next year.

According to estimates, Rich-
ardson county is starting in to
harvest a one mlIIion dollar corn
crop. This Is the largest crop re
ported there in five years.

,School Dist. Xo. 25, near Beaver
City, recently celebrated its 50th
anniversary with a jubilee at the
school house, which was attended
by a number of old time pupils.

XOH'mIJ£'r 8, 1928.
Unofficial election returns in

Valley counly gave the following
results: the national ticket went
better than two to one Republican.

.. T'he state ticket was almost exact
I.. two to one Republican. Marlon
Cushing defeated Dr. J. W. :\!cGin
nis for state representative.
George Satterfield dcfeated W. A.
Bartlett for county treasurer. J.
H. Hollingshead was unopposed
for coun fy judge.. For supervisors
Charles Ciochon defeated II. B.
'I'hom pson in Dist. 2; B. C. James
defeateu IV .1I. Moses in Dist. 4;
and Charles E. Johnson defeated
John Hornlckel in Dist. 6.

Garfield county went Re publl
can by a five to one vote On the
national ticket, thus proving to be
the strongest county in the entire
state.

Fo llo w ing a long siege of heart
trouble, Alvin Leslie Hill passed
away at his, home in Ord at the
age of 64 years. He came to How
ard county in 1880, and to VaIley
county in 1892.'

Although ~ew York state's elec
toral vote went to Hoover, Frank
lin D. RoosHelt was elected gov
ernor of New York by a safe ma
jority.

Charles A. Bowers, Or<l school
superintendent, was elected treas
urer of Dist. 4, Xebraska State
Teachers' Association. Jesse A.
Kovanda, Ord agriculture instruc
tor, was chosen vice president or
the ~. S. T. A.

Frank :\Iiska, who was employ
ed in an Ord battery staUon, near
ly lost the sight of one e)'e, when
an open knife was thrown up,
damaging the eyeball.

~!rs. A. Sutton fell down the
cellar stairs at her homo in Ord,
breaking a bone in her left wrht.

The Loup Valley Agricultural
society met and re-elect('{) Vincent
Kokes, C. W. :\!cClellan and Ern
est Hill, directors whose terms
had expired. The success of the
1928 auto races had put the fair
in splendid shape financially.

Because of a heavy faIl of snow,
the Burlington did not run in to
Ord Friday, Xov. 2, the snow pIa:"
clearing the track for Saturday s
train. .

McLain Oros. of Spring Creek
received a shipment of ten head of
Holstein calves from three to six
weeks old. to help build' up their
dairy herd. .

W. D. Long was reporteu quite
III at his home. across the river
from Ord, and his daught,er, Mrs.
C. L. Honnold of chickasha, Okla ..
was helping take care of him.

' ••1
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M11'VTES count when
)'OU need a doctor

and ~ time is Important
when )'OU need medicine
from the druggist. When
there is a crackle of
flames or a sound at a
window the nelghbor-ts
telephone seems miles
awa)'-allli it is, for prac
tlcal purposes.

"1 J/ELl' UNEASY
ABOUT MY FAMILY

WITH NO PHONE"

--------~---,- ---~ ------

few weeks away, such Information',
is timely.

mileage. All tile traction bars. ar~ joined
together in a continuous design to prevent
bumping on paved roads and each is triple,
braced and triple anchored preventing it

I from breaking off as so often happens when
separate rubber lugs are used.

EXTRA STRENGTH fOR GREATER SAfETY.
Every fiber of every cord is saturated with
liquid rubber by the Firestone patented
Gum.Dipping process.This greatly increases
the strength of the tire to withstand the
strain of extra traction. Two extra layers of
GUlll.Dipped cords under the tread bind
the tread and cord body so solidly together
that we guarantee they will not separate.

Come in today and find out how little it
costs to equip your car, truck or' school bus
with new super-traction Firestone Ground
Grip Tires.

FISTULA

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
ORANDISLAN~ NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles is invited to con
sult Dr. Rlcb, Rectal Speciallst In Grand Island for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pr.tlonts. Reasonable prices.
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Tenus if desired. Ex·
aminatlon and consultation floes not obligate ~'JU to take my
treatment unless you desire to do so. I win be glad to see you.

, \

Ord Co-operative Oil Company
,Oid, Nebr~ska

DUPER BITE fOR GREATER TRACTION.
The tread is flatter with higher shoulders
and bigger, broader bars of rubber. Wider,
deeper, tapered spaces between the lugs
assure positive self.cleaning action and
continuous traction.

rrHE new Super,Traction Firestone
Ground Grip Tire with extra d,eep tread and
extra wide bars of wear,resisting rubber
gives the greatest traction ever known for
cars, trucks and buses operating on muddy,
snowy and unimproved roads.

~,'"

PER>LTR~CrION

,re$fone
GROUND GRIP TIRES
FOR CARS • TRUCKS AND BUSES

Llslen 10 lbe VOIce 0/ Tires/ulle (e"INrilig Rich"rd Croo~s ilnd Milr"""'1 Sbt"~s, Mond". ~,'""ill~s ),'er. Nill,onu"de N. B• .;, Rea Ntlu<Jr~'

.,. • . I~..,(.

Don't Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart

If you can't eat or sleep be-cause
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves stomach gas
pressing on he-art. Adlerika cleans
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

-Hun-H-Stop-all its name im
plies in 'attractive purse size case,
10c. Stoltz Variety Store. 33--11

, ,
to the sick. This department aims Ienvclopc s appeared in 1853; the
to assist people to better living rvg lst rut lou system was Int.rcduc
~ondit ions, even to rehabilitatlon eu in 1854; free delivery service
If ncdcd, was established by Abraham Lin-

Your Red Cross dollar makes coln in 1863; the money order
this work possible. Demonstrate system came in 1864, and rural
your interest by joining the roll free delivery in 1897; postal sav
call when the Red Cross worker ings banks came in 1910, and the
calls. p.ucel post in 1913.

In last year's roll .call Valley The parcel post Is - under the
county ros.e to 14th position among personal supcrvislo f Ha\I\Se S
the counties of the state In the III k' . no. y.
percent of Hed Cross members as ,.\c. thi rd assistant postmaster
. ' , . general. The parcel post was or
com pal ed. to the population. Let Iginally orga nlod to fill a persist
us ma~o It at least as good a roll ent public demand for such ser
call thIS ~·ear. vice in the t ran sportu.t lon of sinal l

articles of merchandise which
otherwise would ha I"€ to go by ex
press, entailing delivery to, the e,.
pre-ss office.

In the comparatively small span
of 2 years, the parcel post has
grown until today it accounts for
twenty per cent of the entire rev
enue of the postoffice department.
In this respect it is second only to
the first class mail. The receipts
from this source last year amount
2d to $144,000,000,

The p o s t 0 f f Ice department,
through its employees, is launch-

Silver Anniversary ing an educational program this

Of U S P 1 month, with the object of better
. . arce Post acquaiut iug shippers with the ad-

This month the United States vantages of using parcel .,,,t. In
parcel post Is celebrating its 25th spite of the widely publicized rates,
birthday, and the postoffice de- many are still in Ignorance of the
partment is taking the opportun- cheapness and convenience of this
ity to tell the public more about branch of the service. ,
this important branch of the ser- It should be enlighteniJi g to the
vice. From the small beginning public to know that most parcels
of 1913 the parcel post has grown weigh Iive pounds or less and are
to be an enterprise of surprising destined to nearby points, and that
dimensions. Imore than one-half of all parcels

Colonial postal systems in a mailed carry 15 cents or less post
crude form were established in age. Larger sizes are carried for
Massachusetts in 1639; in Virginia comparatively low rates. With
in 1657; in New York in 1672; in Tha nk sg iv iug and Christmas but a

Connecticut, in 1674, and in Penn- Ir;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~sylvania in 1683. Andrew Hamil-
tOn was appointed Postmaster
General of America in 1692. There
was a weekly service In summer,
and a bl-weekly service in winter.

The Cont incnlal Congress of
1775 established a postal system of
its own, with Benjamin Frunkl in
in charge. Congress placed the
postal service on a srsternat!c
bas is In 1794, and it was thorough
ly revised in 1799. The cost of de
livering a letter in Madlsou's ad
ministration was 8 to 25 cents,
according to districts.

In 1845 the rate was made 6 to
25 cents. Postage stamps were I
first introduced in 1847; stamped I

ADM. 35c AND 15c,

SUNDAY, NOV, 13
7:30 P. M.

POSTPONEDI

has been postponed until

"Under the Czechoslo
vakian Flag"

Because of cold weather and
bad roads the Bohemian play

and it will be presented at
Jungman Hall at that time
for Czechoslovakian aid, The
same program as adnrtised
last week, including dance
after the play with music by

Jos. LJ)kesh Orchestra.

\Vhat Happens To
Red Cross Dollar

lUetbodist Cllurch.
Church school 10 o'clock.
High school league, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock

Subject, "Eternal Life".
Epworth League, 6: 30.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday at

7 :30,
If you are not attending se r vlce s

elsewhere we invite you to wor
ship with us. Inspiring music and
gospel messages.

G. C. Robberson, Pastor.

·FRANK HRON

Ladies'
FALL

CLOSE-OUT
SALE OF ...

HATS
Starting today and lasting until after Ord's

Dollar Day, Tuesday, Nov. 15, we offer our en
tire line of LADIES FALL AND WINTER HATS

:;Cl~h~__ ..~:,o,~~~~~l~,_,~~~~~ __:~~~~ S1.00
Dozens to' select from. You can afford to

buy two at this low price.

-------- 1

lletllall) I.uthrrilll Churell.
SunLlay school aild Bible class,

10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
'Sunday school teachers meeting,

Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Luther League, Thursuay at the

parsonage, 8 p. m.
Choir practice followin~ Luther 1

League meeting,
There will be no service Sunday,

Nov. 20 as youI' pastor will be
away for Evapgelistic meetings SO i
?lan to be present 100 % this com- \
lllg Sunday.
one else.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor. I ;$."""'_'''~~.I''''''''''' '''''';(}.

~.' C. Madsen has a rose bush AssemlJIy of God.
that was stripped of leaves by (F'u l l Gospel).
grasshoppers during the summer Sunday school, 10, a. m.
and seemed to be dead but is now Morning worship, 11 a. m.
full or leaves and budded. l<Jrangelistic service 7:45 p. m.

G. P. Wetel raised more than Mid-week services Tuesday and
500 bushels of sweet potatoes last I Thursday, 7: 45 p, m.
season beside all the other H~ge-I Don't let the winter winds keep
tables he raised. Some of them yOU away from your Sunday
are a large red yam and the re- school and church services. Don't
maiudcr delicious yellow ones'j disappoint your pastor, Sunday
Recently Mr. and Mrs. Wetzel had school superintendent and teacher
several boxes of strawberries for by staying away from services
sale when they were in town on next Sunday morning. We will
Saturday night. ., not he rewarded for the great

The play, "Bachelor House", has th~ng~ we have ,done, but for our
been chosen by the junior class of Ia ithfulness. .
the high school and will be pre- Lester W. Dicklllson, Pactor.
sent ed at all early date. Miss
Bloomenkamp assisted by Dorothy
Campbell is coaching the play.

Effie Larkin, oldest daughter of
:\11'. and Mrs. Roy Larkin submit
ted to a tonsil operation in Ord
Wednesday morning, Dr. Hemphill
doing the work.

Mrs. Maud Clement came down
from Ord on the Saturday after
noon bus.

Lillian and Ida Babcock enter
tained a group of young people
from Colorado and Kansas at a
breakfast Sunday morning.

,UNDERTAKING

Harlan T. Fr-azier

DOLLAR DAY!
S.P-E-C-I-A-L-S'

FURNITURE

llilJ:,l)' metal Uollanll Smokrr, white or mllroon $l.OO
Ucautil'ul fan(')' llillo'\8, Damask llnd l'lusIL 7 $l.OO

m':GS, WOOL A~D }'nLT ll.\.Sn
We lIaH' a large stock of .\.l'lllstrong Gold Seal anll }'he

Year Guarantcetl rugs In stock. We are going' to lowcr OUI'
stock hy lllakin~ unlll'ard of low prices 011 stock ou Iwnll. Dou't
mIss this sale if ) ou cau use one of these rugs. 9xI2 Uugs ag
low as $3.9;';. Good qualit ).,

mUD OYEU THIS LlS'f O}' l'lUCES
9x12 Economy aL $3,9S 12x12 Armstrong $10.1l:j
9~12 Armstrong aL $t.:l5 12xI;) Armstrong $12.9;';
9x12 ;) Year Guarantce__-$S.95 11 Hx12 .\.rmstN:Jng $9.9;';
9x12 Armstrong Quaker__$6.t;) IOhI;) .\.rmstrong $11.9;)
IOHxIHi Armstrong IBh12 Armstrong 8t, $1.9;)

Quaker $1.6-> 11HxI;) Armstrong. St. $9.9;;

Comillue tlIese prices witlI allY price tbat )'OU lIall'. Tbese
are prices freIgbt paId.

}'LOOlt LA~ll'S ,\.~D TAULE LA~n'S

The latest in I. E. S. UettcrSlgltt Lamps. We IIRle just 1'1'
ceiHlt R lar9'c sMpmcnt of the Hry latcst up-to·date lamps. We
1L'l\e lamps III the foUr-l"I)' and the six-war and also seHu-1l3y,
If Jon want a good lamp that lvlll be rlgltt for) our c)'es, come
in and see our large stock.

Other new merehandise placed in our stock. New rug
samples. Let us order rugs made up to fit your floor. Many
samples to cboose from.

Large stO<'k spring.filled maUresses. Many qualities.

Mrs. Daisy Claney spent the The yearly meeting of the Kan-
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan sas, Colorado and Nebraska Sev
Canedy. enth Day Baptist churches was

Norma Rasmussen of Scotia is held in the North Loup Seventh
assisting Mrs. Bert Sayre with her Day Baptist church, beginning
work again. F'riday night and closing Sunday

James Bell of the Hastings night and followed 'a weeks'
Spotlight was an over night guest preaching mlssloj, conducted' by
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. James Rev. C. L. Hill. l<'ifteen people
Coleman. from the Denver, six from the

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord Boulder, 'Colo" and seven from the
spent Friday afternoon in North Nortenville, Kas, churches arrived
Loup. Friday and remained until Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne-th Barber day morning Rev. E· E· Sutton of
returned from Scottsbluff Tuesday the- Denver and Ralph Coon, pas
evening after spending the past tor of the Boulder church assisted
six weeks there while Mr. Barber Re v, Hill with the meetings. On
worked in the beet harvest. Saturday night two new deacons

Sixleen North Loup ladies went for the North Loup church, Ar
to Rockville Thursday to attend thur Stillman and Cecil Severance
the meeting of the Inter-county were ordained, Rev. E, E. Sutton
F'ede rat ion of Women's Clubs. ~lrs. delivering the ordination address,

A Christian Endeavor social was
:Melvin Cornell sang a solo ac- held in the church basement after
companied by Mrs. A. C. Hutchins the services. On Sunday nearly
on the plano and Mrs. Kenneth
Kauer on the violin and Mrs. J. A. 150 enjoyed a basket dinner In the [---------------------1
Barber as chairman of motion plo- basement and the men spent some ,
tures for the sixth dlstr Ict bad a time in singing. A chorus of 40 Riverdale News j "What happens to my Red Cross
part on the program. Mrs. W. O. men's voices had charge of the dollar? How is it spent?" Thai

music for the Sunday evening ser- -------------:-------- . h bZa.ngger Is president of the inter- IS w at every prospective mem ervice, the sermon being given by . dl' ' h .county f~deration and Mrs. Hamsll River a e community was show- of t e Amencan Red Cross is en,
of Scotia who Is secretary, accom- Rev. C. L. Hill. The baskets 01 ercd with two nice rains, one on titled to know. That Is what the

i d h t R k '11 flowers, most of which were Tuesday evening and one on 'Ned- . t' t th bll topan I' er 0 oc VI e. grown by Mrs. Louise Brennlck orgamza Ion wan s e pu c
Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter added much to the beauty of the nesday evening and a rain that know. During the annual roll call

Mary spent the week end at their church. turned to snow on Saturday morn- the sale of memberships raises
home, coming up from Doniphan ing.' funds with which to carryon next
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Orsen Davis and 'Gilbert Babcock, Vernon and year's activities. The Valley' coun-

Mrs. Caroline Anderson came son Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. David Carrol Thomas, Gene Brown and ty chapter feels that its dollars
down from Ord on the Saturday Davis and daughter Donna, Mr. \Valter Placke took part in the are all spent carefully. The Ord
afternoon bus, and Mrs. Elno Davis and daughter husking bee at the Harr:s home branch in preparing to close its

and Mrs. Matt le Burdick and S t' b k th 1 titMr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins and near co lao 09 s. on I' year amos comp e -
daughter Grace, all of Denver but M - n V 'I'hoinas and Mrs d tit d fson Corwin were in North Loup rlS....,.. 0>. c presen s an roues rccor 0

Fr iday afternoon. The men cried formerly of North Lou p were in John Shultz attended the mission- activities conscientiously manag
the sale of the late Mrs. Fair- North Loup from Friday until ary society meeting at Mrs. Jim cd.
child's property which took place Monday, Ingerson's in ,North Loup Thurs- One thing to remember Is that

"at her home and was to settle the Mr. and Mrs. David Davis were day afternoon. only Mc of every membership Is
estate. guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Wilma Schoning spent the week sent to headquarters for the na-

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Williams of Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs. Orsen end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lional work. This holds true re
Loup Cily spent Sunday afternoon Davis and Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill. II. A. Schoning. gardless of whether the member
In North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Benner of Irvin Bartz, who has been pick- ship Is a $l-or-more annual, a $5

Mrs. Anna Nolde of Lincoln who Denver were week end guests of ing corn for Paul Bartz returned contributing, a $10 sustaining, $25
Is vls lt ng her son Reuben Nolde :\11'. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock. Sat- to his home in North Loup Satur- supporting, or any other price. In
and family came down from Bur- urday night Mr. and Mrs. Benner day morning. every case th\) local chapter re
well on the Saturday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. George Bartz called on tains all ,the remainder of the
bus. family were supper guests In the Laura Christensen and Myrtle membership paid and any outright
. H. L. Johnson came up from C. J. Goodrich home. Kriewald Monday afternoon. donations made. Thus by far the

Waterloo It'riday for a few days ~Irs. Anna Tappan has returned :\11'. and Mrs. Anton Uher spent greater part of the money obtained
visit with his mother, Mrs. :\Iaud to North Loup after spending sev- :\londay evening at George Bartz's, at roll call time stays in each
.Johnson. While here he put up a eral months with relatives in George Gowen went to Lincoln ~ommunity for local work.
corn crib to store th~ corn raised \Vashington and Oregon. She !<'riday. The Ord branch in the year
on his farm north of town this stopped off at Kearney for a feW Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 'Thomas about to close spent its funds for
year. lIe returned to Waterloo the days with the George Tappan fam- entertained Mr. and Mrs. C, V. welfare needs, medical and surglic-
fl'ro,t of the week'. b Thomas and Carrol at dinner It'rl- al assita.nce, disaster emergenc es,
0>" lly and they rought her on to h b' h tMr. and Mrs. Clarence Bresley Xortll LouP. day evening in honoring t e 1ft - life-savi.ng and water-s' a fey

spent SunLlay with Mr. and Mrs. d,1Y of :\Irs. Thomas. classes, Junior Hed Cross work.
Arley Street, :\11'. and :\lrs. John Shultz enter- The funds kept at home were

North Loup fOQtball team played A~ ODE. tained the following at dinner 1<'ri- carefully budgeted by a committee
Sacred Heart of Greeley On the Of all the list of creeping things. day evening: :\11'. and Mrs. George according to the needs of the com-
home field Friday and lost by a With claws or jaws or legs or Sample of North LouP, Mr. and munity, In even figures the money
Score of 12-0. wings, :\1rs. Lester Sample and Shirley was spent thus: 60% for medical

The fire department was called or that which bites or stabs or C1nd :\11'. and :\Irs. 'Walter Thorn- allli surgical assistance; 20% for I
out Wednesday night when a short stings. gate and family. ' welfare needs; 12V:.J~"'o for life-sav-
circuit in the light on the gas Or those that crawl :\11'. and :\lrs. George Sample ing and water safety; tho remain-
pump at Clarks garage started a 1<'01' aimless, reckless wanderings visited the past week with their del' for Junior work, disaster mar-
fire. It was put out before allY .You beat them' all.. dC1ughter and family, the Walter gin, and miscelianeous items. I
dam a <Ye was done \\ here'N I go your kind I meet; Tllorngate's, Such projects as Fir::t Aid classes
- \V'ater anLl hail' that backed 11P I l'\e seen you line the, village I. -----;-~-::; find highway first aid, Christmas
in the sewer at the Dabcoc'( build-!. street,. I~----------------------~ toy remodeling. and distribution of I
lng last Tuesday nIght flooucd the I ve seen you hanglllg hy ~'our feetI, I clothing and magazine-s, an needed
basement and the west side of the Flym tree-s in b.unche-s . : Oro Church Notes I no cJ(penditurc's except perhaps in-
buillling tlut was recently vacated You l'e present With the food we I • cillenlal postage.
by the 1.Jakery. The draill pipes eat ~------------,----------... The half dollar per member
from the roof h:ne recently been .\t meals 01' lunches. l'ni!('ll Brdhn'n ('hurch. which is sent to head'1u.'~rters--
connect<::d with the sew"r and the IAt br£'C1kfast o'er my coffee cup "He gil'eth power to the faint· what bHomes of that? Ihe 01'-
small Jlail::tones anrl heav>' rain Your hecld will suddenly bob up. anLl to him that have no might II,;, ganizatio.n·s funds are u::ed for
were more than the pipe could .\1lL1 then at noon, you saucy pup. 'ncrc'aseth strength." Iflood reile-f, health, safety and gen-

. cany off, :\11'. and :\lrs. Dartz had I sJap and slam )'ou, Sund,1y school at 10 o'clock, I eral field work. The nati~nal
not closed their store anLl gone .\gain when I set down to sup The mom:ng message at 11 0'- I Hed ~1'oss Is. constantly organIzed
home or much damage would hale I mutter "D-- rou". clock i for disaster-It has been called up-
been done to their flour and gro- If like the crimson cockane:ll Chl:istian Endeavor at '6:30 p on to give assi.stance to .victims
eery stock. You sen-ed some point of human m. following .1~9 disasters tillS past

Hain and snow amountin~ to .63 weal Evening services at 7:30. year, :\llll1011S of persons w~1'e
inches fell Saturday making a ]<'01' use or art, then I might feel WecJ( day scnices as follows: helpe~ by. thIs gre-at ag;:ncy. l..'n-
total of 2 1·4 inches of moisture That I saw through you, The W. :\1. .\. meets at the home del' dll'eetlOn of the natIOnal staff
In less than a week. Uut when I crush ~'ou 'neath my of :\Irs. HaJph Hatfield at 2 p. m, the Hed Cross public heal!h nu;'s.es

Mr. and :\lrs. John Stewart came heel Thursday afternoon, :\Irs. Dessie made more than one millIOn VISitS
u~ from their home in Omaha Sat- There is nothing to )'ou. . ~edham is the leader.
urday. They returned Sunday, When Slimmer brt'ezes fan the all', Prayer sen ice Thursday eye- m."""""""""""""",;'&.
taking :\lrs. Stewart's mother, :\lrs And nights are damp and days ning at the home of :\11'. and :\Irs,
Genia Crandall with them for the are fair, Jack Drown.
winter. The myriad swarms that hover The Otteruein GuilLI meets witI]

Hev. W. C. Birmingham returned there XOl'lua Holt 1<'riday evening. Miss
Saturday from Kansas City where Defit the season, Doris Dooth is the leader.
he had gone earlier in the week to Uut now. when deep in winter's Word has been (received tha.t
attend a meeting of the deans and lair, Sup!. Vannice will be with us next I
managers of the Epworth League 'Tis out of reason, Sunday evening and will hold the
institutes. Rev. Birmingham is All others of the insect race first quarterly conference after
dean of the institute held at Lex, Obsene some stated lime or the evening senices.
ington each year. place,. ----~

Mrs. :\Iatlie Durdick and daugh- Or yield to a persistent chase
tel' Grace were house guests of :\1r With herb or drug;
and :\lrs. G, L, Hutchins. They But nothing seems to fit your, case,
sp"nt SaturLlay night with :\11'. and Box Elder Dug,
Mrs. Howard Anderson of Scotia -A. S. Cleary in 1906

"
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NOLL

"It Pays to BUJI
From Noll"

If you have a few bags
of grain to grind, bring
them in, or if you have
grain you want mixed
with Concentrate for
Laying Mash we will
grind and mix it for
you, pr if you have a
favorite formula that
you want mixed bring
tha t in and we will mix
it for you.

LAYING MASH.

Be sure you get your
laying flock on a good
Laying Mas h. Noll's
Laying Mash will give
you best results a t a
very low price. Ask any
one that has ever fed it.

'I CUSTOM ~.~~
GRINDING

Smi th Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Olher, various models
Corona Portable

,

Corona No. <I
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal Portable
Royal

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95,

Egg Mash - Meat Scraps - Hog Mineral - Cottonseed
Cake - Oil Meal - Stock Salt - Ground Corn - Ground

Barley - Corn - Oats - Barley - Wheat.

Typewriter Ribbons

~~l

Noll's Laying Mash,
for this Dollar Day only
Nov, 15th, $1.55 per bag.
Peerless Flour and a
package of Dixiana pan
cake ft.our, $1.25.

On this Dollar Day
we will also make spec·
ial prices on Potatoes,
Apples, Squash, Shorts,
Bran and Tankage.

Come in Nov. 15th
and help yourself to
these bargains.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"It Pays to Buy
. From Noll"

-Ooll.ar Day
Specials

Dollar Day
SPECIALS!
Steel Posts ~~~~doJ~~ .....,..._..:....__.3 for $tOO
Calf Meal Wayne's .. .. 25 Ibs. $1.00
Shell Producer ~~~~l~~~- .. :---- .. -.. , .. , ... -.. --.. -, .. - 75c

10 pound bag All-In-One free with each bag

CARLOAD ON TRACK DOLLAR DAY

Salt, grey blocks? each _.. ,.42c
In 500 lb. lots at 40c each if taken off the car.

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days.

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter HibLons in Valley County, HiLbons for all
makes of machines-good 'Iuality-priced much lower
than the same ribhons would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following ribbons:

Wayne Hog Supplement r~~" $47.00
Alfalfa Meal ~~~\~~~_~~ .._..... __ __ _..~ $1.45
Soy Bean Oil Meal ~~~u~gobag __ $1.70
Tankage b~~ ,......,......_..,......,...... , $2.35

"

TheOrdQuiz

-Dr. C. J. Miller performed a
tonsilectomy Saturday for Mrs,
Glen Dockhorn,

-~Ir. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer of
Burwell were in Ord Wednesday.

-:Sunl1ay slipper guests at the
home of :'III'. au d :III'S, Adolph seV-j .
euker were :\11'. and Mrs. Hollin --- ·_"m c

• • ",---- •.

Dye aud :\11'. and Mrs. Clvde Bak- -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
er.

get results.

OrdSeed&
Grain Co.

In }'orm('f

WI':EIUS SEED CO.
nUILDI~G

We Ilandle all kinds of scrd
Ilnd graIn, also do custom
grinding. .

live WIthin a DUU mile radius ul the
property. From this group Will c.uue
those who use the property most Ire
quen tly, although Scouts from all
parts of the country will head for it
on roving tours under adequate lead
ership and according to prov isioris
taid down by the Natioual Council of
the Boy Scouts of America

Before reaching a decision to accept
the Phillips gift the National Councll
sought advice from the local 130y
Scout Councils in the area to be
served by the re sc r vat iou Forty such
groups indicated that they would be
gin to make u~e of the spot in the
next camping seasc1n and many evi
dences of enthusiasm and otters of
active cooperation i~ the development
of the property we re rec eivcd

"·ildcrncss Camping Popular

George W. Olmsted, Chairman of
the Camping and Activities Commit
tee for the Boy Scouts of America,
reports grea t need in the Rocky
Mountain section for Iac.liues for
Troops [rom far away which seek
wilderness camping. The Pikes Peak
Council of Colorado Springs, Co lo.,
last summer had requests from New
Orleans, Shreveport, Toledo, Chicago,
five towns in Texas, four in Kamas,
and many individual requests for
camping places in the Rocky Moun
tains. They were able only to help
one Troop from Kansas and this demo
onstra tes tha t there is gr ea t need for
a place where these Troops can have
adequate facilities for mountain
camping under proper super vlsion.

As an evidence of the magnitude of
this problem and how the \Vaite Ph il
lips property would help to solve it.
he adds that in 1937, 200 touring per
mits were granted by the home office
of the Scouts with a total mileage of
155.354 miles, averaging 776 miles per
tour, with 4,201 Scouts and 674 Scout
ers in attendance. To date. in 1938.
338 Touring Permits have been issued
with an estimated attendance of 7,098
Scouts and 1,115 Scouters. Eighty·
nine of the tours during 1938 traveled
more than 1,000 miles. Thir ty-six trav
eled more than 2,000 miles.

Local News
-Rufus Clark wa,s taken to the

IUniversit y hospital in Omaha l<'ri-.
day, He has had an examination
however, the doctors are still un-
decided as to whether they should
operate.

-Joe Z, Marks and sons Hol
lin, Don and Leonard, returned
Monday evening from a seven
weeks trip to the 'west, Most of
the time while t'here they were
picking up potatoes 'at Idaho l<'alls,
Ida., and they picked 8,000 bushels
on one farm, and a total of 10,000 lUght now "e are In the
bushels in al. On' the way back market for alfalfa sccd. Let
~~:~li~i:,itegor~.latl~~s ~?:s a s~~~iI~i us bid on your sccd. Also will
some of the finest and largest I hin e a fresIt load of cabbage
spuds ever seen iij this s.ectlo. n, I Ilnd potatoes for Saturda1i-Three Ord stuMnts at 'the ~e- Illso apples. We ItaTe Swee
braska State Teacners College inI Las~ey tecd. .
Kearney _ar,e takiD~ activ\l.~ parts ._oN##--~###~1I

;

•

MEAT

(Continued from page 1)

The American Favorite
T a k e s First P lac e
Among Winter Meals
If there is a crimp in the

family budget the secret may
be raul's by buying rour meat
at our market. l<'irst grade
tender beef can always be
found at our market. And if
rou want 'pork we call fur
nish the finest ... either at
the lowest prices,

Boy SCOLlts of America will enjoy wilderness camping on the new 35.857-acre tract in New MexIco's Kit Carson
country, gift of Mr. and Mrs. Waite Phillips of TLllsa, Okla.

A GIFT from Mr. and Mrs. Waite that the property immediately be
Phillips, Tulsa, Okla., of 35.857 designated as a game preserve.

acres of land a few miles northwest In a statement issued to the Execu-
tive Board Dr. Wesl described the

ot Cimarron, New Mexico. and $50,- reservation in this way: "The prop.
000 to be used in improving and de- erty is in the Rocky Mountains, all
veloping the land for camping pur- above an elevation of 7,000 feet and
poses, has just been accepted by 'the rises in spots to at least 11.000 feet. It
Executive Board at the National is the Kit Carson territory and the old
Council, Boy Scouts of America. Santa Fe trail passes through it. There

When he made this announcement are nine main canyons on the tract
converging either at the Cimarron

Walter W. Head, President of the Boy River or the main branch of the Ponil
Scouts of America, said, "Mr. Phillips River, which later flows into the Cim
offered the property without any re- arron.
striction whatsoever save that it is Older Boys' Parudlse
to be used for the benefit of members
of the Scout Movement. As a matter "Each of the canyons is of the same
of fact, he specifically stated, 'If this general make-up, flanked on each
proposal were being made to any side by ever-changing vistas, rock
other organization, whose rating was palisades, timber growth, and with
inferior to the record of service made smaller canyons/In endless numbers
by the Boy Scouts of America, I would fingering out from the main ones.
be inclined to be more particular in There are' also several high land
outlining the program, to be assured meadows or mesas, offering excellent
that the property would be put to additional camping area spots. Bear
full beneficial use as I visualize it.' Canyon, Dean Canyon, and Turkey
In accepting his gift the National Ex- Canyon have an extensive amount of
ecutive Board has in mind the estab- timber growth, comprised, principally
lishment of a Boy Scout reservation of western pines, Douglas fir, balsam,
tor the development and furtherance quaking aspens and cottonwoods. It
ot wilderness camping." is the natural habitat of deer and

while on the property we saw mule
Kit Carson Country deer, wild turkeys, and dozens of

Before formally proposing that the beaver dams and many evidences of
Boy Scouts of America accept the bear.
ranch property Mr. and Mrs. Philllps "While there are few Boy Scout
and their son Elliott entertained a Local Councils throughout the ccun
party of Scout officials at Philmont try which do not have camps both for
Ranch near Cimarron, immediately short camping trips and for summer
adjacent to the new Scout Reserva- vacation camping," Dr. West con
tlon, The party Included, besides tinued, "there is a need of opportunl
President Head, Dr. James E. West, ties for Troops and Patrols with ex
Chief Scout Executive, and Arthur A. perience, training, leadership and
Schuck, Director of the Division of proper equipment to secure the bene
Operations. The entire group was fits of wilderness camping, which
greatly impressed by the scenic I believe will appeal to older boys
beauty of the area and its usefulness in all parts of America. By this is
tor Scout camping purposes. implied a more rugged experience

Much at the property is virgin ter- with 'nature in the raw' than is pos
ritory and under the careful manage- sible in the customary local Boy Scout
ment characteristic ot Boy Scout Councll camp but at no sacrifice of
camping those small parts which have our essential safeguards of health and
been grazed recently will quickly be safety." )
restored to their natural conditions. A recent digest of Scout member
Mr. Phillips has yroposed, in accord- ship records revealed that more than
,!!~e wi.th genera Boy Scout practice, 100,000Scouts in nearly 4,000 Troops

Boy Scout§,A~~,~p(.~~,857 '~i~r~;$in.J(it ~~rsqp>

.C~'lntf·Y. From lVlr. and Mrs. Waite Phillips

I North Side
IM;AR,KET

---,

State and Nation
ShowStrongTrend
Toward the G. O. P.

--------------...,,-,.-------~-~.:~,.-------~------------

Doubling for Melvin Cornell and Bride
. '>

SHORT
A Man Without a

Country

MICKEY MOUSE
, COMEDY

PARAGRAPHIC
• Find What is Wrong.

Garfield County
.-/> \{

Voted' For the Mall I

In county affairs in Garfield i
county/ p1irty lines were foi-gotten
while the' voters picked the man
1<'01' clerk W, S, Green, led Levi
Hunter and F'Ioyd Chatfield, the
vote being 652, 423 and 291, re
spectively. John Beynon polled
9·55 votes for treasurer, against
385 for Hex Wagner. For sheriff,
Haymond M. Johnson, present in
cumbent, had 798 against 529 for
his opponent, Vern Mattern. F'or
county attorney W. l<', Manasll
won by default, as he was uuop-

I
posed. Ed Sime again took the
county superi)lte-lldency having
686 votes to 623 for l<'loida Verley,

_·w....

PETE SMITH

Anaesthesia

A WALT DISNEY

CARTOON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

NOV. 13, 14, 15

WED. - THURS.

NOV. 9,10

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

A Criminal Is Born

Last Saturday was stormy as you all know,
but w,e had a splendid sale. The regular buyers
were here, cattle were of very good quality and
th~y sold on an active maJ;ket. l / For Novelllber
12, it looks like: ,,"-' ,. ), '\' ~ .'

135 ~EAD OF CATTLE: Including 50 head
of yearling steers, 25 head of yearling heifers, 40
head of spring calves, balance cows, bulls amI
bucket calves.

140 HEAD OF HOGS: 50 l1ead of vaccinated
pigs, weight about 75 poun~s;' extra- good; 40
head of 100-pound shoats; f spotted boar, vac
cinated; balance sows and weanling pigs.

Bring your stock to this 'market where there
is an active demand.

__IrJ!1J~~Il!J.1!!.~!~r..~~~ FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOV. 11, 12

WED. - THURS.

NOV. 18, 19
CARTOON

The Glass Slipper
COMEDY

What Every Girl
Should Know

~~!!~~~~=~:!~!!l'_\LNIGIIT-2 Rdults Rd-• 'Z r mit ted for the price of 1

,$iti'i:Irday
~A~A~.~A~A~~.~~~A~A~

.AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

PAL ~IGllT-2 adult.. ad- (
mltted for the price of 1 )

Camera Club To ~I('{·t.

The Lo up valley Camera club
will meet Tih u rsdu y evening at the
Lumbard St u d io to take up the
study of the lesson on Christmas' -------------
cards made from photos. This is. su rpris ing strength out-state a nd
a very interesting subject and of: only Cochran's 3 to 1 lead in Doug
such general interest that it has I las county pulled him through,
been decided to invite any who are In Xe w York State, the native
n ot mcmbcrs of the dub to attend state of Prr-s id ent Roosevelt, h!s
if you are interested, friend Governor Lehman was elect-

_________________ cd over rep ubl lcau Tihouias Duwvy

-Thursday afternoon :\lrs, Mdw, but Lehman's le.ad ~f 70.000 W:1S
Beranek and daughters and :\lrs.' very small cous ideriug that 4,700
Mike 1{ev0Iin~ki aud son John, all 000 votes were cast there an-I Xew
of Sargent drove to Ord. Mrs. 1 Deal supporters were celebrating
Be rauek vls itcd Jn the Leonard on}t mlldly. about the ?utcome.
Furtak home J:Ull1 Mrs. Revolinskl'li .lhe . e nt ire .. re publtcau st~lte
visited her sister, :\11's. George An-I cket in Io wa, app.uent.ly, was

• derson. Ielected and ex-~enator Dickinson
_- .--'---'-________ was ah en d of hIS democratic: foe,

ISenator Gillette, in returns last j
night. Eleven new republican . During Pop-com Days at X.orLh Loup :\le.1vin Cornell was _away get- j
..,;,wcrnc'rs also were swept into t iug married, so Charles Good rich a n d Bonn:e Bubcock dressed up lik e
,.Hice Tllesd~lY. them and were in the children's pHade, winning the prize. The two

Thrl'e republican John,ons won photos abive wi;l ghe an idc·a of how closely' he imitated the Xort1J
cIec..tion. to .state offices in xe-I LGup edtor,' •
oraska, Hay C. winning over Au- . . .
ditur WlJ1. II, Price, Walter It de- S f '1' 1. Iin the prouuction of the phy "The
fealing Hichard Hun~er f?r at- Ul1ll1l.1ry a owns 11p BishOp :\lisbehaves", which' '~iJl be
t~:.ney general."and Wm. ,E~w~rd Officers Elected Tuesd"y present~d in the college auditor
l~l,lllg up a bl,? le.ldo,el fellY. lium Xovember 16 and 17. Char-
earp0nter for lIeutenant governor. (ContlJ(ued fraIl! Page 5). . lotte l3Iessing, daughter of Dr. and
Ot~ler republlcan5 e1€:Cted to state. .. . :'I1rs. 1<'. L. l3Iessing. has the lead-
office. Include Duane Swanso,n, Onl .h~{·sscI'S-~1<'irst IVard; A'I ing role in the play, IVllile in I

1\ ho lIon B.ollens seat on Lhe rall- ~. Bradt~ 142; 8am :\1arks, 206, high school, she look part in both
Ilay commlssion, and Dr. '1', W. ~econd 1\ ard; Joe L· Dwcrak. 143; I the junior anu senior class plays,
Bass, former state treasurer, who Frank Sersllul, 150. Thiru Ward; I"8hirtsleeves" and "The House
be,lt Walter Jensen for that ?ffice ~. W. Grl!b~r, 93; John Wozab,; 13eaLltiflll." Charlotte is a junior
III a tight race th,lt might sllll be 210. in college V.irginia Davis. daugh-
upset oy.late ret.urns. X(;I'!l1 LOllI) TO\\Il"hill-Clerk I tel' of Mr. and ~lrs. Clarence

HepublIcan gaIlls were ~refltN '_'arl Xelson, 1S9; Bd ee, 231. Davis, is on the pubilicily, panting
than eICn the most OptlllllStlC Treasurer: George'S, :\layo, 159; and carp0ntry and sound effects
leaders had hope~ ~or and news- W, J, Hemphill, 273. Ju~tlce of conllllillees for the play. Waru
papers were. predlctlllg last night Peace; Clem ~. :\le)'ers, 128; W, 13ailey is the head of the sound ef
that a contllluation of th.e trend G. Johnson, 28i, Overseer :'\0, 8: feds committee, Virginia and
1V.11l sweep the :\ew Deal IlltO the Harlan llrennick, 96, Overseer Waru are both fre·shmen at the
tllscard by 1940. IDist. Xo. 23: Ed Shomaker, 13; college. .
r~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ ·Archie Waterman, 13, OycrsE:Cr

Dist. Xo, 29: Hoy Jacobs, 12; Mer- ~"'''''''''''''''''''''~
rill .\nderson 7, Assessor: :\1ike
lIoney'cult, 135; Hoy Lewis, 284,

The Weller Lumber Co.
I Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95

Final Vole On North
Loup Irrigation Directors
The final vote on dlr ector s for

the Nor th oup lUv,erPublic Power
and Irrigation district shows as
follows:
Name VaL Gar. Loup total

H. ,C. Batley .1060 648681 3226. 5'), 11
818161It. A. Brownell 801 _

Wm. Sack ... 939 377 151 1467
W. O. Zan g ge r 1227 489 251 1967

For director ,short .term :
Dr. l<'. A. Barta 815 489 136 1440
W. J. BathE'r 7f>6 249 111 1048

Don't forget Clement's big sale at this pa-
vilion on November 18th. '

I
Phon.es: Office 602/ Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

!Ii Y~Yf~Y-jC,-~ty~'YfY' !f(Y yp','!K Y~~ "f ~f

[ DID '1JI\lES10CK
M'~ iif..R,~"K ~E.rf



PAGE ELEVEN

FANCY SILK

BATHROBES
l'hildnlls blanket $1 00
bath rObes, l'aclL____ •

BATH MAT
Halh Jlat allll Se;lt $1'00
COH'r to lllatch______ •

GLASS CLOTH
t·!,! SC.l'tCIl lloors and $1 00
eIU('Kl'U hou~('s, G ) ds, •

TIES

t.,;;_~~_~~~ $1.00

:>00 )aJ'Us, lllIucs to $1 00
6ge, :I } aJ'US £01"____ __ •

SHEETS
Sh99 sIlr('(s, l'('gular $1 00
69c, 2 fOL___________ •

RAG RUGS

CHENILLE RUGS

l'hiltll'l'U's S"ratcrs $1 00
6·16. :I fo1'____________ •

\VORK SHIRTS

S\VEATERS

TURKISH TO\VELS

DRESS SHIRTS

CORDUROY PANTS
llo, s' COl'UUl'O,. pants, ~.16,

colors, lIatu~al and $1 00
tan, 11('1" 11,111'________ •

Childreu's 60% "001 $1 00
snuggles, J pnlr for__ •

1Sx36, regular l;)e $1 00
laIu<" 8 fOI'__________ •

S\VEAT SHIRTS
~Iell's I100dcd SH eat Slti~ts

:~tc~:II~I~__$_1~~~_:~~~~ __ $1.00

l{l'guf;jr 2 for 2~c $1 00
1nlues, 10 for •

llo) s' l\ ork shirts, reg ular 4ge
llIue and gTey cham- $1 00
bray, 3 for__________ •

SNUGGlES

..

Union Suits ~I
Mens unlonsuits, extra heavy
ribbed, sizes 36 to 50, regular
69c values, to close 2 pair for

------------~~-----

'.'" . \t· _ . ~ .~ . :i . . .~ ..:........ -- ,"'~' .., . - -_.' !'';'-~~ ..... , __ .::-~.'

BtlYS...

, .
~L~ ... ~ ~:'7 .- _~__'_ - ,,__ '__ __ ~~. __ . ~_ I _

••• Imagine vulue like
tliis--_\ warrn winter over
coat, l\ ith all the l\ Inter
accbsorlh you'Jl n e CII
l\1tJI it Includlng hat and
shoes, for much less than
the prlce ) ou'd expect to
1111,. for the 01ercoat alone,
Come In l\ hlle 01CHoat
stock Is large and select
) ours.

OXFORDS
Olle lot laMes tics $1 00
stnlllS, oxfortls_______ •

THIS OFFER GOOD

Nov, 10 to Nov. 15 Inclusive

A BARGAIN TREAT FOR MEN

BARGAIN NEWS FOR
WOMEN

ONE DOLLAI{ Off On Any
S11 i t or Overcoat

Winter HArr

Free!

THIS OFFER GOOD
Nov, 10 to Nov. 15 Inclusive

with yo~u' FALL co A T
Bought Here a t Special

Prices ranging from-

$12.50
$16.50

$19.50
$24.50

, • , Select a Cout at special
prIce, then select a 11 a t to
match It ntE E-that's our Sl~('
lal offer fol' tWs ,,,eek end, Mon
day and Dollar Day, Our fall
alld wInter coats are beautiful.
sport models and many with
beautiful fur trIm. Act qulekly
to get In on thIs bargaIn.

SILK HOSE
PANEL CURTAINS

Brown-Mcl.ronalds Offer ... For Tuesday, Nov. 15
\VORK SHOES BLUE DENI~I
~Ien's 1\OCk shoes $1 00 Extra hClny blue de- $1 00
p('r pa r_____________ • nlru, 7 Janis for______ •

FANCY PRINTS

BLANKETS
iOxSO, r<'gular 6ge $1 00
lalucs,2 for_________ •

SILK HOSE
2 t1U'l~a(1 silk bose, full fashion
$1.~;; lalues, lIer $1.00
1'1111' -- - ---- - - --- - ---

CHALLIES
36 Inc h comfort chullles, regu
lar lie values, 10 $1 00
)11!US for____________ •.,

',-

STOCKINGS
CIliltInu's 1'1 b b c d stockiugs,
slz,rs (l to 10H, 10 $1.00I'llIr for _

DIAPERS
llit'lhr} e Dlnpers $1 00
per dozen____________ •

CURTAINS

DRESSES

'1'H0 .lhn:ad silk Iiose $1 00
36 inches "Ide, cuu $1 00 3 palc_______________ •
color, t fOI'__________ •

BRown·mcDonAlD CQ

TURKISH TO\VELS
I1eI11'" faul·,. turkish $1 00
to" els, 22d I, .. for__ •

Panel curtains, 50 Inches "Me,
~;l.glliar 59c values .$1.00'" for _

DRESS SOCKS
Mell's dress socks $1 00
.. pair for___________ •

SWEATERS
One lot of men's a n II boys'
sweaters, sllpover style, regu-

~,~l~t~~~_:~~~~~ $1.00

SO slillare prints III faul',. pat.
terns. r('g'ular 1ge 1111· $1 00
urs, 7 )anls for______ •

COTTON BATTS
3 lb. eotton batb rr· $1 00
g'ular (j1}c 1I1Iul'~, 2 for •

OUTING
27 Inch outing', blur, pink,
gT(')"aIHI white 12 $1 00
lards for____________ •

MARQUISETTE
1;) inch eurtuln marqulsette,
regular l;)c value, 10 $1 00
,anls for____________ •

----~-~----

BLANKETS
Part llool blankets, 70 x 80,
in pastl'l colors $1 00each •

SILK HOSE
]o'ull fashlonl'll silk host', l'('gu·
lar 69c 1I1Iu('s, $1 00
2 pair fo~____________ •

-~-~---.~

Boys Overalls fl
Boys' overalls blue and stripe
Broken sizes 4 to 16, regular

43c, to close 3 pair for
-.. "

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Tcuru; fla:El( ~t:WS.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and,
falllily were Sunday eYening visit- I

ors at the j<'rank \Vadas hume.
:\11'. and :\Irs.•inlon Welnlak and

family were visiting ThurslLIy eV0
ning with !<'rank Augustyn.

.:'Ill'. and Mrs. Anton Gregorski
and family and Mike Gregorski
were- Frid~ly callers at Tom Pap
rocki's.

.:'Ilr. and ~Irs. John Welniak were
Friday evening visitors at Verne
Porter's, .

:\11'. and Mrs. An ton Welniak and
family were visiting with John
Nelson's \Vednesday evening.

Roman Augustyn was absent
from school j<'dday. Hegina and
]<;ugene wcre absent Monday.

J!:mil Hutar and Emanuel Aug
ustyn returned home Saturday
morning from husking corn at Joe
Gr€'gory's.

Several lllen from thIs neighbor
hood weer .busy putting up snow
fences.

Tom Paprocki was a caller at
j<'rank Baran's Sunday.

Many Here from AlbIon.
So many Albion c1t1z€'ns aCCOlll

panled the football team to Ord
j<'riday evenln/i; that It was impos
sible to get a complete list of
them. Among those present were
N. J. Mullen, Bob Hummell, Walter
Michaels, ·Skeet Coulter, Mayor
Roy Bur!, Thad Pettinger, Mike
Devlin, Mac McVicker, County At
torney Bill Keshan, Sheriff Scout
:\foj-er, School Supt.' V. A_ Grieger,
Alvin Coulter, Jack . Krause,
Benny Krause, Dr. Higgins and
Bill Oakes,

for candidates for their police and
fire departments, Where a police
officer, state patrolman or fireman
wears the Hed Cross insignia on his
uniform, there the public knows Is a
man prepared to save lives at the
scene of an accident.
~he Red Cross has recently at

tacked the problem of de-aths on tho
highway from motor accidents I

through establishment of Emer-'
geney First Aid Stations, and also I
the death toU from accidents in the I
home and on the farm. More than a I
quarter of a. mlllion persons were:
trained In Red Cross firs t aid last.
year, and were thus prepared to gtvo ,
intelllgent emergency assistance at I
the scene of an accident, while:
awaiting the arrIval of the doctor.

AMERICAN
LEGION

Law's Guardians Learn First
Aid for Community Safety

.t

t"1'HB extensive safety instruction
carrled on by tho American Red

Cross for a quarter of a century has
been ono of the major factors In
arousing the publlc to accident dan
gers,

;For many years safety instruction
through first ald tralnlng was car
rIed on prlnclpally through industry
and the railroads. WithIn the last
decade it has been dIrected toward
education of the general public, the
school chIld, parents, organized
groups such as the veterans' or
ganIzations, ~d, the p.oUc.~ force~ pf
the nation.

Many cities and states have incor
porated Red Cross FIrst Aid Courses
In the required courses of training

Mrs, Jim Scott and Mrs. Henry hale your names recorded as vis
Jorgensen called at Clifford uorrs Itors at least once In the term.
Wednesday. Parents need to know something
. Chris Nielsen and Leon Woods about the Xcbraska course of

visited at Walter Jorgensen's Wed- stuuy and about tho curriculum in
ucsday evening. a general way so as to understand

'Chris Nielsen and daughters. EI- their ehilul'en's prog rcss in school I
len aml Rosemary left for their and we will be glad to have you
home at Winner, S. D., Thursday come for this purpose.
after spe ndlug a few days at tho I - ------.
L. U. Woods home. While in the 1'----------------------1
lieinily th ey also visited at the • ,
Frank Miska, Aa.agua rd, Frauk I I MIRA VALLEY I.
~'Jynn and win Nelson homes. 1---------------- JI

Elsie Nelson Is staying in Ord , . I
wil h her sister. Mrs. Haymond 1'0- Mrs. John Frank VISIted at Hen-
cock this wee-k. ry Rachuy's Irorn :\Ionday till WeL!-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgeuser nesday of last week.
and family spent Sunday at Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wells of
Plejdrup's. Cot esflcld visited .Sunday at the-

Elsie Nelson visited at Henry home of their daughter, Mrs. Her
Jorgensens Thursday after'noon oert Bredthauer and family Sun
and Dorothy r\elson visited there day.
Thursday eYening. :\!rs. Shaffner visited relatives at

~lr. and :\Irs. L. U. Woods and North Loup Sunuay.
I10bert Mc\Vhorter visited at the ,~Ir. and :\lrs. Leslie Le-onard at
ltev. E. A. Smith home at Arcadia tended a pinochle parly at Hoss
~'riday evening. Leonard's Thursday evening.

Mrs. Arvin Dye and children Mr. and :\Irs. George Lange, B.l-
spent Monday at Will r\elson's. gar Lange, Mrs. John Frank. :\11'.

and Mrs. Ernest }'rank and famil}
were Sunday dinner guesls at Hen
ry Hac·huy·s. );'rances and j<'rank
lin Bremer called there in the af
ternoon.

The League social of the Evan
gelical church wlll meet Thursday
evening at the church.

:\lrs. Burson is caring for Mrs.
13ud 13el1, who has been sick. James
Bell of Hastings came home Sun
day to visit his mother.

The Will, Walter and ~Iarlin
!<'uss families and :\11'. and .'.Irs.
j;;'oth and Jo~"ce were guests of !\Ir.
and .:'IIrs. Adolph FU5S at Grand Is
land Sunday. The occasion was
their father's birthday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard held
an aluminum supper Friday even
ing at their place for four couples.

Mrs. Hose Fuss, Mildred and
Dean, :\11'. and Mrs. James Bremer
and daughter, Mr. and !\Irs. Amold
Bredtha uer and !\II', and Mrs. Er
nest Lange and families were
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Oscar Bred
thauer of Grand Isl3nd Sunday.

Given by

Armistice Dance
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11

GOOD MUSIC
9:00 P. M. »» )) TILL ? ? ?

FIDELITY
Post No. 38

NOV. 9, 1938

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Karre and
sons attended the funeral of Mrs
Karre's sister in York last Tues
day.

Mrs. Adolph Beranek and, daugh
ter spent last Sunday afternoon
with Mrs_ R. H. Packer.

Mrs. Will Adamek spent Tues
day and Thursday at J. J, Novo
sad's helping take care of Mrs
Will Novosad and the new baby.

J. B. Beranek and F'loyd Stew
art were Sunday dinner guests at
Adolph Beranek's.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Bresley
Spent Sunday afternoon at Dick
Karre's.

~liss Amelia Adamek was a Sat
urday overn lght guest at Emil
Sedlacek's.

r-----~~~-~~;;~----~I
~------------------~

About twelve inches of snow fell
Saturday blocking the by-roads fOJ
a short time and tho telephone
lines were out of order until Mon
day afte l'llQ.on. -

Mrs. Bernard Keefe Is recover
ing from a severe earache which

has been hurting her for some ~llllllllillllllllilll~tune.
Four of Jess Freeman's children

and Bernard arid Lloyd Gug ge n-
:~2' :H'J getting calves Ir>: - Min-!
ne sot a th ls week. They joined the
4-H club and we understand there
will be a great deal of interest
shown among these youngsters to
S('e who will have the best calf
next fall. The Freeman children
will get Holsteins and Bernard
and Lloyd Drown Swiss.

Dol") Guggenmos will sene on
the election board Tuesday.

Paul De Lash mutt went to Bur
well Monday evening to attend the
firemen's b311.

~-------------------~--1I EUREKA'1-- ~

Only few parishners attended
mass at Bolcszyn church Sunday at
which Father Szumski announced
that next Sunday, the 13th, is tho
patron feast of Stanaslous Kostka.
Confessions will be heard Satur
day. the 12th, from 3 to 6 in the af
ternoon and Sunday is 8 o'clock
mass at lloleszyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas spent
Friday evening at John Zulkoski's.

1'.11'. and .:'Ilrs. Tom Gregrozoski
and family, l\like Kush and Lor
raine Zulkoski spent Sunday after
noon at Hay Zulkoski's.

Frank Baran took his colt {rom
Mike Kush's pasture SUnd3y.

Enus and Bennie Zulkuski and
John Baran ca nie home Sunday to
visit homo folks. They returned to
Pender Tuesday to finish their jobs
husking corn.

Ed Swanck was husking corn last
week on the Bill Zulkoski place.

Phillip Ose nt owskl and family
ani owners of a new Plymouth car.

Two old horses died for Mike
Kush the latter part of last 'week.

r----------------------1
I LONE STAR I
L---------.-------- J

r-~-~;~~~~-~;~~-~-l
t t1'----------------------1A large and lively crowd attend-
ed the carnival held at th<1 school
house );'riday evening. It consist
ed of fortune telling, a fishpond,
sideshows, bingo. a wheel of for-
tun;?, a fun houso and a corn M.lIl•.!rnou School ~otcs.
cQunting contest ;yhich were in- Our Y. C. L. club md last j<'ri-
terrupted at intervals by pleasing day afternoon. New committees
selections of singing and phl,no were chosen and some new ad
duets by James, Anna and \Val- I-enlures suggesled.
borg Aagaard, some accordl<1n The second monthly reports
numbers by Adolph Urbanoski and wet'e out sevNal days ago, anu
a solo by Earl Marshall. there appears to be an improve-

Mrs. Albert Clausen entertained lllent in general. During this
the Happy Circle club Thursday monlh. which Is the third, a de
with an attendance of nine melll- c!ded improvement should prevaIl
bel'S and four visitors. The next This refers to scholastic work and
meeting will be Nov. 17 at Mrs. citizenship. speaking of the group
Lou Jobst's. Assistant hostesses as a whole.
are :\Irs .•\Ibert Clausen and Mrs. Haymond Zauina, our j-oungest
Arthur Jensen. Each member is beginner, Is the 0 nly one who
asked to bring a SUlan box, some- was absent a whole week. This
thing on the order of a candy box was due to sickness. Others have
for the extension lesson, , missed a day or two, a fraction of

Sel·eral of the neighbors teame a day, and a few hold a pc-rfect
In and helpeu Frank Flynn cele- attenuance record so far. •
brate his birthday Thursday eve- At least one lower grade will
ning. have its quarterly tests this week.

L. 13. Woods accompanied Hobert This is a brief sun ey of work
Me\Vhorter of r\orth Bend to Sioux covered in three Ulontlis.
1<'all3, S. D., Tuesday to attend the We plan to have a reading de
national cornhUSking contest, re- lllonstratlon and p3trOng' day on
turning j<'riday evening. j<'riday. r\ov. 11. If weather is

James, Thorwald, Sena. Ann3 agreeable, p3rents will please
and Walborg .\aagaru v~sit<2d t 'o:me for the last quarter of the
Jim Hansen's Sunday. l"hY so that they may be at liberty

:\11'. and :\Irs. Laurel Callies of fly 3: 30. We want interested par
Burwell spent the week end at enls to come, as this will 00 the
Bud Ashm3n's. only time set a51de for group vis

Harlan Jorgensen sta}"ed with ita lion. You should come to ob-
Lyle );'lynn Wednesday night. sene our work, the new seats, and
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BEANS
Recl~an('d

Gr('at Northern

10 Ibs.39c

National Seal Self.rising

Pancake Flour

--Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
and famlly were Sundar visitors at
the homc of Mr. Sallerfield'g pa r
entsvMr, and Mrs. Frank Satter
field, or Tay lo r,

W' •

Stokely's Whole Grain .

4 :'\0. 2 47Country GentlemaIL , . Ccal1s _

Stokely's Sifted 3Xo. 2 39
or Honey 1'od__________________ cans____ C

FLOUR

HONEY

WHY.! THESE
AVYERTISEP ITEMS'
ARE ONLYAS'MALL
PA!?TOFTHE
FOOD$' I BO(/~IIT
TOVAr!

Kitchen CraCt
Guarank~d to Please

.Cudahy's Rex

2
pound 21
carton________ C

48 pound 99
bag___________ C

Sioux ll~e Pure lIoney

5~~~I~~----------- 53c

GRAPEF"RUITTexas 1doz. 35
Seedless_________ so slze , , C

GRAPES ~\:l~eror ------.------------- 3Ibs.I9c.

C berri Large 2lb 35ran el rles EaLmore . S.· C
CI Giant Sized 2 t Ik 19eery Blcached___________________ .s a s c

To Be Really Thrifty, Compare the Price's of EvelY'

Item ~ou Buy, .. Whether Advertised or Not!

• __._?II·IIZ!..II..II!'J.....-;~!EllIllIIdII III II!IB__..

Satllrday, Nov. 12
IS LAST DAY OF

Stock-Up .Sale!
IN ORD, NEBRASKA

Minced Ham ..-_._._. __....... _..2Ibs. 21c
Peanut l~1..11_.tHl· Miss ou rl Valley lb 10D \. III Bu lk , . • C
UTh't·' 't ~ 1"I','z2n 3Ib 25n Illig 11e,1'11ess -.___ S. c
Steak ::~I,,\c:inc~:·L Ib.17c

Corn
Peas
P k· Stokely's 3:-\0 ?1

1 33unlll 111 FinesL ~- ~a~s-_~2__ C

K· t Standard 3Xo ?1
1

25I au Quality_______________________ ~a~22__ C

Tonlato SOUIl CamPbelI·s .2 ~~1~s~~~_I5c

Cat ) ';\'lidwest 314 oz. 27' SUI Brand . bottles__ C

R .. oSun-:'Ilaid 315 oz. 25alSlllS Seedless____________________pkgL--- C
CfI Airway 3lb. 43o ee 1 lb. 15('_____________________ bag_____ C

J II WII
A Gelatine 43% oz. 15e .. e DesserL -;-_____ pkgg.. C

,. ~State Highway Patrolmen Zink
,11\[1 Lambert issued driver's ll
ceuse s F'riday (0 '::'-Iiss Mae Klein
and Mrs, ,:'>lary Boyce of Ord and
l\lrs. Barbara Parkes of Comstock,

UsedCa::i]
SOME REAL
BARGAINS!

ORDAUTO
SALES CO.

ttl.

Xow's the tiJlle and
here's the place if you
want a fine, reconui
tioned used cal' for
very little money. Come
in and see these at
OIlee~

See the new Chev
rolet now on

display.

1-193:i IleIuxe }'ortI
, iUllor.

1-1931 llelux(' fortI
iullol',

1-1931 lJelu:\(' ('lICHO
Id io" II sCllan,

I-H'3:i 1'1)moulll De
lu:\(' seGan,

1-19Z1 ('hCHOld coaeh

GOFF'S HATCHERY OFFERS

DOLtAR DAY SPECIALSI

Shop and save with us next Tuesday.

Goff's Hatchery

COIl Ll n:u OlJ~, reg. $l.Z:i pH gallon, special at only __$1,00
(Hring )our o"n contaillers)

ltO.T.\ C.U'S, reg. $1.3:i 1)('r 100, at only ~ $I.OO

,\VlTO:U, reg. 3 l\)s. Cor $1.10, aL~-- $I,OO

Po·ultry raiser5 mar profit by trading at our Hatchery
next Tue$day, Xov. 15, when the following items are offered
at Dollar Day prices:

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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'1\11'. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun vlsit
ed the Marion Strong ho:ne Sunday.

Mrs, Doane Stowell an d Mr. anti
Mrs. Mcl l Ruthbun drove to Ar
cadia Tuesday to visit :.\11'. and Mrs.
Arthur Pierson.

Mrs. Doane Stowell and daugh
ter Eleanor left Saturday for Wcl
bach where they 'will spend a few
days before returning to their
home in Calitoru!a.

Word was received from Mrs.
Bartholomew that her brothel' had
his operation. Now we are hoping
fOI" his recovery.

Harry Davis of Alliance visited
:'Ilr. and l\lrs. Elmer D. Coleman
Friday. ,

,Miss Grace Christensen, who is
attending collcge at Central City
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
J ..P. Christensen over the week
end.

H. A.Clayton celebrated his
birthday Sunday evening by enter
taining a number of friends. The
evening was spent playing pinochle
A delicious lunch. was served,

Mrs. Harry Lewis ,Is receiving
medical attention front Dr. Smith
at Burwell.

Me and Mrs. Matt Replogle and
daughter, Roberta, motored to
North Platte Friday evening and
returned Sunday. Malt went in
regard to work.

1\ine ladies met at ':\lrs. Haze I
Britton's Monday, November 7 to
quilt on a quilt the circle is mak
ing for the bazaar.

Circle will meet at the home of Coon Hunting Popular Sport Here
Mrs. F'loy Fletcher with :'III'S. An- 1 '"
nie Bohy as co-hostess, Thu rsday, "..
November 10. , I'here ale coon hunters and coon hunters but Jake

Mrs, Ida Clark is back with her Earnest of ?,orl1~ Lou p is one of the oldest at the bus i
~\ster, :'Ilr.s. Steve Copp after visit-I ne~s, and lIke. h is old. coon dog, Jack, shown in ~ne. of
m g her Sister, :'III'S, Charlie Swan-! the p~ctUHS, IS s lo w iug up. The above group IS Ill
son at Sargent. I{~I:t'stlllg, .It ..show~ :'>11', lpamcst, Dr. ~Icssing in one

Mrs, Abe Xorth y of Sargent vi- Pldul~and Nick 'Whalen 111 another With Mr. Ea rucst.
sited her sister :'III'S, E:lmer D. Cole- . Ol~e ,P"dure shows :'Ill'..Eamest with a group o,f coon
man :'Ilol>day, Iskins and one c?on laYlllg. on a box, not yet skinned,

The Taylor high school like all and the d.og laying down III front is Old Ne l lio, now
other schools, is celebratil;g Aine r- I de~~ll,.. but Il~ hl~r dar, one of the. best coon dogs ever in
lean Education week this week. tl~l;; coun.tl). Th.: dog shown WIth :\11', Earncst an-I :.\11',
The program is as follows: A, 1<', \\ hulen IS OIl! Jack, now 13 )'~ars old but still a real
Alder spoke Monday on "Ace opt- good coon dog.
in g New Civic Re sponstbtlit ies ;"
Irene 'Worm spoke Tuesday on
"Trip.le Secret ot Success"; Huth
F'leru ing spoke Thursday on "At
taining Values and Standards."

We will have a regular Armistice
Day program l:<'riday with Rev.
Light of Burwell speaking first,
followed by the Boy Scouts leading
the pledge of a l'leg iance and then
the football game, Taylor vs. Bas
sett.

The Boy Scouts held their regu
lar meeting Monday evening. They
made plans for re-r€'gistration and
practiced on conducting the Pledge
of Allegiance for the program Fri
day, They will hold their next
mecting l\Iond~1Y, Xovember 14,
They expect to have the troop re
I'('gistcred br next :\Ionuay evening.

1:30P.M.

22 J"Op-Notch
Hereforcl Bulls

53 Choice
-Herefords

31 Choice Hereford
Feillaies

Au.cti
IN THE ORD AUCTION COMPANY'S SALE BARN

ORD,NEBRASKA

•. We are offering ·22 top-notch Herefor~ bulls,

many with herd-heading ability and are bred along

the most popular blood lines, These bulls are the

right sort, each one ,shOUld be able to add some··

thing to anyone's good herd of cattle.
•

Friday,' Nov. 18

FIELDMEN: Chas. Corkle, Omaha Journal Stock

man; Henry Biedermann, Nebraska Farmer;

Hayes Walker, jr., Hereford JOl).rnal.

AUCTIONEERS: Thompson, Burdick & Cummins

We take special pride in these females, the

" daughters of Lamplighter Ten. They are the prime

fruit of forty years of constructive effort. Th~y

will please the most critical.

Iig hte r materially in keeping
within range of the main fire
crew, It may not p,ly to toot
your o wn whistle, but it goes to
show tb at it pa ys to ring you r

:'III'. and 1\lrs. Vc nc}l Bouda and own bell."
fnlllily and Victor Cook were din- -,--- -_. ------
n er guests at Lew Zabloudil's Sun- Llulst ma« Coming.
day. Me rcha n ts g enera lly the country

Geo. Zurek, Elmer Golka and over are already planning for'
John Kosmata p la yed cards Sun- Ch rist ma s, and this is no exc ep- I
day night at Jimmie Turek, jr·s. I tion in Tecumse!L The usual'

Anton Pokorney is picking corn • I Complete stocli.s of seasonable I
at Steyc So\\'okinos', . ~ g;\}uds will be 011 sale.-Tecllmseh'

:'III'. and Mrs, Huuolph Kohs Chieftain. I
spent:.\londay evening at Charley -----.--~----
Zml'hal's, lIome Hul(',

:.\Irs. Cook and the chilJren spont Th9 edit"r of thc Lincoln Star
t!le week end with Bohrer's ::tt SU'5b cStS 110nlD rnle for Oml1ha bul '

,~ :'\o1'th Loup. DL'I·tYlll,~1.1 S/ells C.O\VS wants centralization a:'I" l'oos~- I

~I"""""""I""""'II""""""""""""'" " " " " :~ '1 .1 .1 ~ U \ v'-, rs. HnrH'y Hahn returned Fri- \1.,.' 1 0 .. Yell control ove1' the rest of the
d'ly f1' E:' I' S . " uO\e IS S IOwn lIen P Wlllle t I

~I . tilt! xce SlOrpnngs, Mo., Xorth Loup's blind dairYIl;an an,] coun ry, eycn down to the sma.1I- 1
\\ ;el ,sh\ he1.d gone to take treat- broum maker with the favorite o.f est fanuer and stOrt:keeper.-wa-

1
t:lll,lls., She [ee~~ greatly benefited, his henl. 1I~ has decid('ll to quit: hoo Wasp.

y 11el stay thell. Itl d' b' d I -~'. ~,,---.-._.~---Ie airy, uSllless an is selling . .,.,. ' I
his cows. lIe raised the above!. .Elei) lOu) '01('.'--------/--------------1 Guernsey from a calf, and when' :\0. o.ne should fall to E'Xpr~ss,

• NE\VS OF '[HE' litt1l~ she used to cli.lllb upon his' c~n.vI:~lOns at th.e gener~ll electl~n <

• , lap with her froat feet as a puppy' next. 1 uesday. ,.:\eed of lllter,:st lD II NEIGHBORHOOD I would.--Birmingham Photo. gOlellllnent I\as neHr gH'ater I
I ~ _ than now, and the least one can

'''----------------------J LeRoy Bechrle Is do is to ,"ote.-Wayne Herald, I
:.\Irs. Joe 1<'. Wilson of Ord spent

a few d~1)s the fiISt of last week at Ding Dong Bellbov
the home of :.\11', and :'III'S. Wood- 'l'l f 11 '. . ' IW'I le 0 owmg Item, taken from
row .1 son of this city. She is tl~e Deep~lake Soundings, 0lYl11pia '
th.: Widow of Joe Wilson who was \\ash., a ecc newspaper, should'
the sheriff of Custer county twen- be of interest, as LeHoy is the I

ly years ago. :\lrs. Wilson makes grandson of Theron Bee:Hle and
her home with a SOli wh'~ recently IS well known in Ord: .
mOHd to ald.-The Sargent Lead- "It seems that there are more

ieI'. .

I
L'ttl :'I ;vays than one to get ones self

I e .larianne Gnaster of Ord III ,thepubl1c eye,CkJnigan
spent Thursd~lY here with her flew his ship in the \H011~ di-
gJ.:andp:uents, Mr, and :.\lI's. J. "'. t' b "W b t •. rec lon, ut one of au" new
gr~p~ler.-The St. Paul 1'hono· membeIs, LeHoy Beehile ralw

U J himself to faille, The J'('a~on fo7-
ours. ames 1'elSkCl, :\11'. and :\1rs. th' b "

Anton Xoyotny and dallgljtel' Il'llla 1S egan uack in the cally part
of August when he was s0nt out

and :\11, il.lld :'IllS. Will Ptacnik of on a fir.: along with a Clew of
~rd made a brief visit at the fire fighters.
~,rank l(0IllS,1k home last :\Ionday, "It fell to. his lot to cany
1 hey wele rdUllling from Grand water, and on one- occasion Le
Island.-The St. Paul Phonograph. Hoy got lost and had to call for

:\11'. and :'Ill'S, John H. Brannen help, He was soon discoveled
of, Ord will mOye to :\elson, Xebr., and found himself about three
thiS week. ,:'Ill'. Branneil is em· feet of the fire tiail. The next
ployed by the state high way de- I d~1Y LeHoy was called out on' a
parlment. He is a son of Dr, anl! I [ire, bnt lhis time he took great
:.\1rs, J. L. Brannen of Greeley - I precaution and took a cowbell
The Gleeley Citizen. ' I along.

:'\11', and :\lrs, 1<', '1', Williams of "The bell w"s large en'Jugh to
,~Id spont Sunday at the HenlY SUIU its chimes a long di,L1nce,
'illemeen hOllle,-The Arcadian. which assisted the young fire

:.\Iiss LaVel'lle Anderson, who ~- ~_,

teaches at Grand Islanu, and :\lrs :\hs. Albert :\lc:\lindes and her
Emma :'Ilc:\lullen of 13urwell, at- d,lilghter, :\1Iss Gladys :\lc:.\1Illlles
lended the teachers' convention at ' I
Omaha and spent the week-ell" \\~e~·e. III xo.rt 1 Loup last Sunday

U VISltlllg their son and brother, A.
with the fonner's parents, :\11', and L, :.\Ic:.\lindcs and family. On :\Ion-
:.\IIS, 1<'. W. Auderson.-The Wahoo day, the A. L, :.\lc:\Iiudc~ famllv I
\Va5p. visited here, coming with :.\11', and "Dependahle Used

),11'. and :'I1rs. Paul Lombard, jr .. :.\lrs. Hugh Haney and SOil, Arn- C.ars"
and son Jackie came down from old of Grand Island, The Haneys ii

Ord Saturd"y aftemoon pn the are parents of :'I1rs. A. L. :\1c- il~IIII. ~ J
alotor to visit relatives here, re- :\1indes,-The Atkinson Graphic.
turning Sunday aftemoon. Jackie
was one of the eight infants bap-
tised at the local :\Iethodist church
Sllnday moming.-The Palmer
Jourual.

:'Ill', and :\lrs, Pete Wilson and
his mother, Mrs. Joe Wilson of
Ord spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Criss and
other relathes.-The Shennan
County TimGs.

:'Ilrs. Rudolph Collison, Gerald
and Itoland spent the week-end
visiting relatives and friends in
Ord.-The Bruning Banner.

Mrs. H. C. Stokes of Palmer was
hostess to the members of the
Itoyal Xeighoors lodge at a three
course luncheon in the lodge hall
Wednesday evening,-The Palmer
Journal.

Hartington publlc school teach
ers played prominent roles in the
18th annual third district teachers
convention held at :-\orfolk Thurs
day and I<'riday as superintendent
S, Rosen and Principal C, A. Car
koski were picked for important
positions in the 1939 organization.
C, A, Carkoski formerly lived in
Onl.-The Cedar County ~ews.

PAGE TWELVE

r----------------------l
: SUMTER NEWS I
l----------------- J

This vicinity sure has had a
change in weather the past week.
Tuesday afternoon we had ~ real
down pour of water and some hail.
It taught some of the corn plcke rs
in the field and they got a real
soaking. Ther.: was the school car
that got stranded on its way home.
Sut urday morning we arose to find
it again rainiug, soon to turn into
snow, and it continued on through
the day, gradually turning colder.
Now we have witnessed our first
touch of winter.

:\11'. W. D. Groat, wtte and son of
Mont a Vista, Colo., came Saturday
for a short visit at the L. G. Pay
zant home. They were accompan
ied by Mr. Groat's sister. Miss
Groat, also a sister of Mrs. Par
zant, who will spend the winter
here. It will be remcmbercd that
Miss Groat spent the winter with

'Mrs. Payzant two years ngo. 1\11'.
Groat and family started on their
return trip Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anti 2\lrs. Eldon Hanls had
as Sunday dinner guests :\11'. anrl
Mrs. Ha r ry Loghry, two daughters
and son of Riverton, IVrO., Mrs.
Laura Ann Shaffer and son Frank
of Taylor. 'Mrs. Harris and Mrs.
Loghry are sisters and daughters of
:'III'S. Shaffer. The Harris family
went to Taylor with their folks
Sunday enning for a more extend
ed visit with the folks before they
returned to Wyoming.

Mrs, Be rjha Edwards took din
ner with her mother, Mrs. Meese
Tuesday. In the afternoon they
drove up to the Charles 1<'. Kasson
home. She did not get home be
fore the storm, so she too was out
in the rain, Just before she reach
ed home she went into the ditch.
The next uiornlng Lyle Abney and
Will, Murph y pulled the car out.

Wm. :\lurphy, who' has been
p lc k ing' co ru for Lyle Abn ev went
hom e Wc·d:lE·sday. The past' week
W,1S sort a tough on corn picking,
although we sure were thankful for
the iuo istu re, so far this has been
a very dry fall.

The Misses Hannan and Steele
called on Mrs. Edwards wcdn es
day evening, later calling on Mrs,
Plate, where they were supper
guests of:'llary Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
daughter Velma were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, F'loyd
Redlon of Xorth Lo up.

The Hany Gillespie, Floyd Hed
Ion and Bill Sch udcl families were
Sunday evening guests at the Lyle
Abney home.

MI'. and :'III'S. Harold Nelson and
family attended a birthday party
given in honor of Laverne and
!Ierbert Ne Ison Wednesday even
mg.

John Euward returned Mond~1V
evening from oYer a week spent ;lOt
Oshkosh, and John brought home
the ducks and geese to show that
the game is f('ally out there..

George Jensen took his cows out
of the Pla(e pasture Friuay.

I
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UNCONOITIONAllY
GUARANTEED

,

you drink a
bite ·to eat.

With

MILK

Noll's
Dairy

I We Pasteurize
I

Plain 01' ~an('y_, pat- 1ge
terns, 45 lll, WIde, ~'d.

HOUSE DRESSES

Rubbing Alcohol
Pint 15ebottle _

OIL CLOTH

TEA KETTLE
Gray ena;llelware 4ge
5 quart SIZ8 _

DINNER SET

One of our l't'gular 9Sc print
House l<'rocks and one pair
of 39c S~lk hose $1.00
bothfoI _

:'vlardi' Gras colored, ware
senIce for 6 with sugar and
cr('amer. Hegular $2 98
$519 fOI'-_________ •

,-----------

Hall superintendent and Mrs. Ar
thur Langst.rom, general Sunday
sclioot superintendent,

J. J. :\>I(')'ers went to Omaha on
the bus last Tuesday and returned
Wedne-sday evening with a new
1939 It'ord V8 deluxe.

Mr. and l\Irs. S. J. A. Ol ive r ius
of Albion spent Sunday in the
horne of their daughter, :'vII'S. W. F.
Manastl and Mr. Manas ll and fam
ily.

:\11'. and Mrs. Elders, who have
been living in a garage at the Joe
Hobbins plac-e, moved from there
Sunda~ •

Miss xeda Battershaw accident
ly hurt her back and arm while
getting' wood at the home of her
parents south of Burwell Satur
day. ,She is a student in the Bur
well high school and was able to
attend classes Monday.

fo. itself. WOMEN. too, will we/come
the ideal aid to personal daintiness
This Maste. Razor will be sold for the
.egula. $' 5.00 price alter this ,ale

5c

17c

!Jharl11acv
~rd. Nebraska •

Pa!·t wool, men's sizes 10e
palr _

\VORKSOCKS

DISH PAN

~ray enamelwell'e with 3ge
lId _

3 ounee
bott Ie _

6-QUART KETTLE

HAIR OIL

Chocolate Candy
P:ain v:\nilLt center 8e
pound _

13iue enamelware, lUtz 4ge
bnnd, 10 qu,trL __

Furniture Polish
24 ounee bottle
Snow llird _

By arrangement with the manu
facturer of this $15.00 nationally
adyertised genuine MASTER DRY
SHAYER we are positively limited
to 50 only. Will shave you as
close as the best razor blade. no
matter how tough your beard. Get
yours immediately. .

CHROME - PLATED HEAD, PLASKON I
CASE, INCLUDING HANDSOME GIFT
BOX. AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT.

'iou'li gel the thrdl 01 your life when
you use Ihe Master Deluxe Dry Shave•.
Just plug in socket and shave - No
water, blades, soap or brush. Will pay

If YOU CAN'T ATTEND THIS SALE-LEAVE MONEY BEFORE SALr
AND SHAVER WILL BE HELp FOR YOU.

I~ussell

PRECISION BUILT. LIKE A WATCH: HIGH SPEED
MOTOR THAT RUNS ON A. C. CURRENT. SELF·
STARTING. ONLY • __ . . _

~f~~~JA~e~~:tt~0 n~t:~:~:U:.~:II
$15 MASTER ~LEE~~~~ SHAVER

$

'f

Entire Garage and Machine Shop

EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD AT

In Comstock, Nebraska on

Tuesday~ Noventber 15

City Garage and Machine Shop
COMSTOCK, NEBRASKA

Sale will start at 12: 30. For further particulars
see bills.

School boy members of the JunIor Red Cross building furniture as gifts
for less privileged youngsters.

'l....RAl~I~G of school children in through exchange of correspond
practical community service Is ence with school boys and girls of

one of the objects of the Junior Red more than 50 other nations anu
Cross, More than 9,00'0,000 school through sending Christmas boxes

to tho children of many natiOns.boys' and girls in grade, junior and
An important feature of the Jun-

high schools in the United Slates lor Red Cross is tlle experIence the
and insular possessions are enrolled children obtain in directing their
til the organization. own deliberations through school

The children carry Oil a wide Ya- councils anil an annual conventioIl,
riely of projects of helpfulneSS not which they conduct under parlia
only for underprivileged bo/'s and mentary rule without the assistance
girls in their neighborhoods, but of their elders.
also for adults in hospitals and'fhe Juniors also participate in
homes for the aged. They mako gifts Red Cross disaster relief work
and find many pCl'so,nl s02rvices through donation of toys, books and
they can renuer. other small gifts to the children

JunIor Red Cross abo spC'nsors made homeless through floods, tor·
an inlerna tiona 1 gc:- .,,will !Jl'Oi,ra111 nadoes and other catastrophes.

Backfield of Ord's Undefeated Chanticleers
The above picture shows OI'U high school's flashy 'backfield. Left to right: Allen Zikmund, who has

taken several passes in the eud zone for touchdowns this year; Don Dahlin, rated as the best passer in
Central Nebraska and a running 'back with few equals; Charles Keown, a hard driving back, who many
think will land on the all-state eleven; EmilKrikac, a fast, shifty hack who lacks weight, but has plenty
of fight, and is especially gifted in running back pnnts.

witli

Written by REV. W. L. Go?DELL

1 Evangelist and :\Irs. L. P. Bur-

I
Oke r of Indiana, who for the past
week have been holding services
each evening in (he Ful l Gospel

I

Tabernacle will continue the meet
in gs for another week. The at
tendance was sood at all services

l
' d Uri n g the we-ek. Stereoptican

p lct ures were used to il lustrate the

I
subjects.

anu were united in marriage by I'
Judge Hose at hls office. The lobby d the Hodeo Tht'atre

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and faml1y I was being enclosed the first of the
and Mrs, 'Sarah Adams came to week.
llurwell Friday afternoon and The eighth grade class of the
were supper gue-sts in the home of I Burwell school enjoyed a party in
Mrs. Matilda Davis. During the, the school auditorium Tuesday
afternoon Mrs. Adams called onI evening.
her cousins, lli1l and Dewey Davis Mrs. Fe rd Butts was' hostess to
and also Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis the members of the P. E. O. at her
and faml1y who were vIsiting here I country home- Monday afternoon.
from Hot Springs, S. D. In the F'ollo w ln g the hus iuess session the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and, lesson, in keeping with Education
Mrs, Adams attended the services Week, was presented .by Mrs
in the F'u ll Gospel Tabernacle be- Frances DeLashmutt. A paper,
Iore returning to their home. prepared by Mrs. James Morrison

Joe Hobbins assisted H. J. Cof- was read by Mrs. De La sh mu t t.
fin with some work on his farm :VII'S. Clara -Butts presented the
north of Bur well Tuesday. t welve-month program' on court-

Mr. and Mrs. !C. J. Rice of Lin- esy and good sportsmanship and,
coin have been vlsltlng in the the organization voted to help I
home of Rev, and Mrs. J. Bruce sponsor the program. As Sunday,
Wylie for the past week. Tuesday Xov, 6, was Mrs. Clara llutts'l
afternoon Rev, and Mrs. Wy lle birthday the hostess baked a
~ok them to Nor~lk where they ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ birthday cake ~r her. Deli~ious

will visit in the home- of Mrs. Pearl 1. ., " ' I refreshments were sen-eel. The
Baird before returning to their Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis and two Morris ~IcGrew and sons :-Iewel DI. ~nd ~fI s, R. ,W. '\\ ood. anr next meeting will be held on Mon-

daughters left for their home in and Dea~ :vcn~ to Red Cloud Sun- son ,\ ~lyne were Sunday dmner day evening, Nov. 21 at the home
home. Hot Springs, S. D., the first of the day to VISIt with Mr. and Mrs. L suests III the home of her oarents of Mrs Frank Wa re r

Miss Peterson and Ellis wn- week after beipg callt:d here by B. Hanford. Mr·s. Hanford is a ~ir. and :\Irs. J. E. Hill in Sargent. : .. g r .
Hams of Grand Island were week the serious illness of Geo. Davis sister-in-law of :\11'. Mcfl re ws. Mr. t Haberl Brownctt, who Is a stu- Shenff Raymond Johnson and
end guests in the home of his par- who was a patient in the Ord 1I0s- and Mrs. Hanford wr re former l dent at the University of Nebraska Leonard Manasll went to Broken
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wll- pita! for a couple of weeks. Mr. residents of :'vIcCook when; he was Iin Lincoln was a week end visitor 130w last Tuesday afternoon ~nc1
Iiams, returning to Grand Island Davis condition is much improved emplo~'eu by the llurlinglon. His Iat the home of his parents, Mr. an:rste-d F'rank Bartu for having
Sunday afternoon. at the present time run has been changed and thry' and .:\Irs. Ra lph Browuel l. He re- :vl'ltten a no-fund cherk. amount-

, About 25 relatives and friends are at present making their home Iturned to Lincoln Sunday afternoon. ing to $~. He pleaded guilty to the
Cram Hospltal No(es.. of Mr. aud :\il's. Robert Williams h Hed Clouu. I A7:30 dinner was given in the c~arge 111 county court on Wed-

.Harold Pelerson, who lives 10 living 5 miles north of l3urwell :'vIr. and :\Irs. Austin (Be au s) Hemmett Cafe .Sunday evening in i nes,da~ ~n(~ "as sentenced to 15

1
miles north of B~rwell, was Igatherrd at their home Saturday .\nderson and family haH' moved honor of th.e b ir t liday anniversary, days 111 pl. , , .
brought to the hospital Nov. 11 evening to help them celebrate! from the farm uort hw es t of l3ur-' of :\Irs. All ie Gruuke meyc r. Those I ' Mothcrs and bab ics of the Con-,
wit~ a ~ight l~and. cu~ an~, several i their twenty.fifth. wedding annl-I well neal' t.he Pebble Crt:ek. road ~ present besides the honor', guests i gl'~gatlon,,1 . ,cl;urch crad.le roll:
bones broken 111 hIS hngeI::; caused I versary. The eve n mg hours were to the Morrls ~IcGrew house III the were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Grunke-' \\lle entertained at a so cial hour
by a hamme r ru ll l whlch he was spent with tJ.e presentation of a ' 0,lSt pent of town. "meyer and son :\larJin, Mr. and! ~unday afiemoon In Pilgrim hall I
usin~_ to grin~ f~ed. _I short prograni and the playin.g of I :'vIrs. l<'rank :\laJick~' retumN", ~Irs. Carl ~l3~n:~)) Grt:nkemeyer! by ~Irs, Dorothy Garrison, Cl'adk \;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:';;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;';;;;;;;;;J

MIS. Joe GaVlll had a tonsil 1 games. :\Ir. anu :.\lrs. WIlliams, 11'J!lIe TuesUJy from York where and d,lughtel ,ShlIley, MIsses sar-l-;;-;-;-;-;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;~n
.Iectomy Tuesday, Nov.!. were presented with a number of' she had spent a couple of davs I ah and :\L1rguerite Grunkem"Jer " ------

A daughter was born to Mr. and Ilovely silver gifls including a I visitinf!: in the home of her daugh. ~ DWight UruIlkemeyer, Lew Jen- I

:\lrs. carl llarthel, 30.mlles north cr('am pitcher and sugar bowl on: tel', :.\Irs. Alvin Uross and :\11' I kins and ~liss pearl Sign"r. I
of llurwell Tuesday, \'ov. 1 a slll'er tray and a pursc eontain- 1 Gross I ~lrs. l<'erd Wheeler, :\lrs. Johnl

:\liss Lena Sinner, from near ing 25c pieces. Ellis Williams and II COtlUllWOCU leaYes in a fish pool .\Ilderson, ~Irs. Oney Anderson'
13rewster, was brought to the has- :'Iliss Peterson of Grand IslanLl :tt the home of LeHoy La,bmetl I "Irs, Asa Aw.1crson and Mrs. C. I

pital ~unuay, ~ov. 6, for a major were out of town guests. Deli-I caused the death of several ,ar- I ~'rease attended a district meEting
operatIOn. " cious refreshments were served. Ii€lies of fbh, including gold fish lof the Ameriean 1A'gion Auxiliary \

~I'll !? ~Ir: a:ld :\1rs. Elmer Sod- Many. l3urwell people witnessed Hany Sharp of Sargent was in I in St. Pend Llst }'ri<1ay. :\lrs. Oney'
erllllg, l< lld?y, Nov. 4, a da;lghter I tho eclJpse of the moon Monday 13urwe11 ~londay on business. He Anderson and :\lrs. John Anderson!
:\11'. ~oder.lIllg ,Is an eI:1Plo~:e .on l evening after sun down. IW:lS a fonIler resident of 13urwel1 were .d-elcgates from the l3urll'el1'
t~e ll~rll'ell-1~,!IOr tIansmlssl~nI .Lyman Kern returned hallIe the. While here he calle-d on A. 1. Cram orgalllzatloll. . I
Ime. '1 hey ha", an ap,u tment III \ fast of the week from Omaha I and enjoyed a pleJsant visit. Hev. and l\.lrs. 13. C. Hem, Rev. I

the ~laddox house. .' Where he was cal1ed to serYe on l<'loyd Pull ian of Saroent attend· L. P. lluroker of Indiana, Hev. all(,1

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wnght. the gragu jury for several days. fd the- sale at the Pe~villion lasl :\lrs. J. 13ruce Wylie, Hev. and :\Irs I

are the proud .p~rents o! a baby I Rev. anu Mrs. J. llruce Wylie ~'riday, He was accompeln!ed to Silelby J. Light and SOIl Stepher!
dau.ghter, bam Sunday :-Iov. 6 at and ~Irs. :-Iellie Collier drol'e te 'l11 r wel l by J. 1<.l. Hill who vi.sitec1 She-Iby and Hev. W. L. GOCJdell at-I
theIr. home. P.r· Cram was the at- Ansley last Tuesday lo visit rela- I his daughter, :\lrs. H. W. Wood. tendt:d a meetillg of the Loup Val-
tendlllg phYSICIan. tives. Mrs. Collier rellIained there, The eYening divisio,\ of the Jlln- ley Ministerial association in the

for a longer visit. 1'or Women's clilb llIet at the hOllle home of Hev. and :\lrs, 1<.llmer Pe-
. iIIatlonal Edueatlon. week is b~- :\1e-llibers of the American 1A'- of :\Irs. Paul 13anks Tuesday fOJ terson in Loup City :\1("lday, XOY,

lllg oj}served from :-Iov. 6 to L gion will enjoy a duck dinner I tlpir first !lIceting of the new year 7. A' covered dish dinner was
:\irs. Clara l3utts gan a talk ~- Thursday in the Charles Parkas I ~liss 1<.lsther Kapek is presidcnt of sen-cd at the noon hour to 22
fore the assembly. at . the h~gh I building. Ithis organization. members of the association;' one I
school ~Ionday morIllng 111 keepmg I ~~_ . visitor amI 4 children. The after-
with this week and also on the I noon meeting was in charge of the
(welle-month communJiy progralT I president, Hey. Goodell. Hev. W
for the development o.f CO;l1 tesy:: Youth L'earns to Serv'e' c. George of Scotia led the devo-
and good sportsmelIlshlp. School,' tion;l!s and Hey, G. ~I. l3in'" of

pupils, parenls. an,d ~atroI.ls a1'0, Through Junl.or Red Cro-'ss Urceley read a paper. Hev. '"ano
asked to partlc.lpa,e III .thls pIO', :\lrs. Heinz sang two beauliful
gram, A committee of fl\'£', com, [llet n\lllllJcrs. The next meeting
posed of teachers and patrons w1l1 ! will be h€lu with Hel'. and :\lrs. A
be selec~ed each month to. make I Langenberg in Scotia on :\Iondely
observatIOns and ~wanl pnz('s to: Dec. 5.
the most oulstaudlllg ('xal;lples of; Paul La(sp!ech drove (0 _\lIiance
courtesy and sport;;manshlp. , , Sllll'hv to visit his parents, He

A wet ~no:\' fell III BUl'\I';l1,~ati, VB aceolnpclnied home Sundel" I
urday, bnnglllg .about an :l1l'.1 0 I ,enillg by his wife who had bee;'!
mucI: nec'ded mOIsture to thiS com-I isit:ng there for the past two!
mU;:lly. 0' ,)' weeks. ~ir. Latspiech is a slate r

Eight m~llll::1 s of th.e !' ~. 0" h'ghway engine0r and the~' are I
held a SUIpI Ise g"IlOplllo. tca a I Ilwking their hOI11e in the He.sel
~he home of ~I!·s. It. W, \\ooll last i cJbin cast of taWil, I
rhursdety evenlUg. After t.he hos- i w, F. 1lennan retumed home
te.ss . o,verc-ame-..her, SllIpI.·:se Sh~ I Tuesday from York where he vis-:
p~~,VIde,d. e;I,tellamlllt;lt".fOI the la. 1 I itcd in the ho:ne of his Sister" :\Irs I
dIes dUll,tl", the e\cUln o and serv ' )<;. V. Deason aud Eamiiy and other I
cd a dellewous lunch. I rebth'es sinee- Sund:l~', Vere:

Tom Doran and ~'ete DeLa~\ Shafer took charge of the Leather I
mult spent th~ wt:ck end wIl Store for :\11'. Herman during his I

.,~me folks. rhey. r.eturned H lIJ,ence. I
"Illeoln Sunday e.,-nllng, w.herr Walter Lund, a representative of'
t~ey are. students III the Unlver- h'2 13urwell 13ulter r'aclory, and,
Sltv of :\ebraska. 'evdal other men are out in the 1

, The, new 1939 FO,rd ,~S StandaiI~~ I cellntry around l3urwell buying'
clnJ del~xe model~ \Ide on d I t~rkevs for the Tlwnks,,-iling mar-I
Play, l<'rlday a,nd s~,turday at thr I 'zet. 'Turk('y pickin'" will soon be- ,I
MeJers and :\Ianasll garage. A gin. '" I
large Cl'?wd gathered to,loOk t.hen~ J, )<;JwuJ Cram went lo Sargent

Ioler., '\~lllul:1 Hall, :~.a~l"gel 0
0

T'lt'sJJY to attend the- funeral ser-:
~.liililliliiill~ Bur,~\elb. n e\\ ~t.~deo 1h;"tle h~. \i:,s of "Grandma" Torwy, who,
III jlllllLhasld the fllst1939'\Sdelux las"d away recently in Los An-

,eles, ':alif. She was a fonner

!
l'l' s id0n t of Sargent and was an
,~lJ fricnd of the Cram families, !

I ~lr. and ~Irs. Don Cain and'
l'lghter 13elty went to Lincoln I

le-l,'\' whne Dettv will receive',
(,alIllents ill the O;'lhopc'dic hos- i
·i,a1. They were aecolllpetnied t< I
.·Heoln by :\Irs. W. G. Hemmett:
11') visited her daughter, Virginip

Lse, who is a student In the Uni '
'ersity of :-Iebraska. Il.!=====:=========================~

AT MONEY
SAVING PRICES

Burwell News

Anderson
M01'OI~ co.

Good Used

CAR'S

193;) PI)llIouth 1· door scdan,
Hf)' low milcag'c aUli looks
like uew.

1931 V·S coacli.

the abore cars will
carry a new car

guarantee.

We IIin e oue Allis·ClIalm.
\'1''' trador "ith rul)lJ('f tin's,
al,out 6 1lI0llths old, at $300
Jiseouut.

Uou't iorgd or u('glcd (0
h,n c ,our l'il\liator prutccted
\lith antl-inezc. We II;n c all
kiIllls. It is "c11 to II,,, e the
nl\liator Husllcd el(·au.

Don't iorgd or IH:gltd to
ha\e lour car prcpared for
('oM 'H'athcr tlrh ing hy lun·
ing the oil ehallg'ctl to "iutcr
oil. It meaus a {('al easli
~;" lug to ) ou ou the liie .of
your motor,

We IIaH plcuty of clmins
aJllI hl'a(us aJIll "UI be glati
to IIaH you COlllC in ii lOU
IIccti them. We can imtall a
hta(cr ou short uotkr,

193;) ClIr) sler sedau
1";\\110 aUli IIea(er.

193;) Deluxc Plymoutli 2·door.

'Ve have never had as fine
a Jine of user cars as we have
on hand at this time. If you
are interested in a better car
than you have, we want you
to look this Jist over. We
can't list all of them but here
are a few of them:

1938 Ho;\\l King 2·door wlth
tfuuk. Low milcage and
ne, cr sold,

lHaek 1938 Dcluxe 2·door
PI) mouth, looks aUll fUllS
like uew.

;\ICl'Cury blue 1938 DcIuxe
PI) mouth 2· door. heater
aUlI deffos(er alld Hry low
mileage.

1931 Deluxe Plymouth COU1)c.

1936 V·S coal' II "ith l'lldio
anli IIea (e r.

Three marriage licenses were
issued the past week in the office
of the county judge. On Thursday
Nov. 3, l\Iiss Margaret Hughes of
Bur well and W. E. Dunn of Ovitt
secured a license and were united
in marriage on Monday morning,
Nov. 7, in Sacred Heart church by
Rev. T. C. Murray. Miss Lucille
Ashman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Ashman of Burwell and Mrs.
Laural eaJlles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Callie-s of Burwell were
united in marriage by County
Judge ll. A. Rose, at the home of
the brides parents. On Saturday
Nov. 5, Miss Evelyn Hennings of
Taylor and ~Iark Locker of Taylor
were granted a marriage license

f'
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bert Goff and Wayne spent Thurs
day in Grand Is'land.: ·Mr. .A·bool
went to Lincoln from Grand Islapd
to enter the Veteran's hospital.

,Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins and
family were supper guests of Less
Leonard's at a wcarever aluminum
demonstration F'r iday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson visited at
Will Whea tc ra.Its Sunday..

Mrs. Daisy Claney was a week
end guest of Ivan Canedy's.

1MI'. and Mrs. Glen Egleh~ff went
to Loup City Wednesday morning.

Lee Mulligan called at Will Egle
hoff's Monday.

Mr. and '.\Irs. Lloyd Needham and
Ve ruou visited at Glen Eglehoff's
Wednesday evening. They enjoyed
Ice cream.

1'11'. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy visited
at Heulwn :\I,{lmstrom's Sund:1Y

1111'. and lUI'S Glen EglellOff and
Paul Dean were dinner g ucsl s of
Will Eglehoil"s Su ndny. They en
joyed ice cream in the artcruoon.

Will and Glen Eglehoff made a
trip to Omaha. Monday,

LIPTON'S YELLOW LABEL

Orange Pekoe Tea
Special Prices For This Sale

H 20 ~ ~2 38POulld__________ c POulld__________ C
TRY COUNCIL OAK

Cracked Wheat Dread
. and enjoy it's Delicio1ls nutty flavor

It'RIDAY and ,tSATURDAY, NOVEMBEH 11 and 12

COOKIES Chocolate 2lb 27\ Jlarslullallons •· s. e

With cooler weather these dainty cakes are again
on sale at all Council Oak Stores. A popUlar num
ber with the youngsters. A round vanilla cooky
topped with marshmallow and covered with dark
cocoanut butter icing.

J~ B. C. HRAIIAMS. __

TOMATO CATSUP...._......J4 ~~;~~:-10c
The rich t?mato flavor of Council Oak catsup adds
to the enJoym~nt of meats, fish, salads, cocktails
and casserole dIshes.

COUNCIL OAK WHOLE BERRY

CO~l~lEE..._..... _POUIlJ ----25e ~~s~ for----73e

Inspect the fancy china ware which is available in
exchang~ for the bags in which you buy this excel.
lent blend of coffee.

2pOUII(1 18
••••. _.. eaddy __- e

Cr~sp, crimchy graham crackers contain the reo
qu~red roughness for a balanced diet. Children
en~oy gr~h~l1l crackers spread with peanut butter
fOl nounshll1g between meal lunches.

No better "Budget Balancer" than our quality ma
caroni and spaghetti packed in cellophane. Af
fords such a wide range of delicious and economic
al dishes.

TUNA ;;~~:'~------------------------. ~~~ ~~-----17e
There are several varieties of tuna. For an extra
fancy, solid pack, "light meat" tuna try the
Superb Brand at our special price.

MUSHROOMS Siems and 8·oz. 27
. Pieces Can e

Unbleached cultivated mushrooms. They add to
the flavor of steaks, roasts, stews, gravies and cas-
serole dishes. . .

SUPERB WHOLE KERNEL

CORN (,oldell Xo. 2 10
BalltauL Can --____ e

Only the choicest corn in the field is packed under
the Superb Lp,beI. This tender Golden Bantam
costs a little more than ordinary corn but what a
difference in the flavor. '

SUNKIST ORANGES jS~;:;~_'~:~_ each Ie
TEXAS GnAPEI~'RUIT ~I:~I~~I;ss.doz~ 29c
HE'ADLET'I'UCE ~d:p , I 6. Sol1J e(lC 1 e

SWEET POTATOES .. .. _25 ~;g---4ge

BLUEBERRIES ;~~~·bc::~~~~ J7c
Blueberry pie was an expensive luxury in 1928
when it was necessary for Council Oak to get 33c
for Superb Blueberries. Blueberry Pie is a popular
priced luxury when Superb Blueberries can be
bought at a special price of 17c per can.

SPRy ,,~ __ ~3~::~-~-- 49c
Yo~ will be ~eligh~d when you make your next
whIte cake With thIS light flUffy shortening. .

P and GProducts
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

CAMAY TOILET SOAP_.. ,,:...cake 6e
P&GSOAP..__ _ _ _5~~~~~---1ge

.~

Will. Worrel, Wagon hire on
WPA. project :... •. j
Moved and seconded that from

i nd after Xovember 1, 1938, Val
ley county will not pay for or on
account of any typewriters for the
use of the local WPA office. Mo
tion carrie-d.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed to December 6th,
.1933, at 10: 00 a. m,

IG~. KLUIA, JR, County Clerk.
SE.\L

Tuesday afternoon most of this
.neighborhood had a hard rain and
;hail storm. The hail was small so
.uo damage resulted. The extreme
! southeast corner of the neighbor
: hood had only a trace of rain. Wed
: uesday afternoon we received a
I good shower and Saturday the
Iground was covered with a heavy
snow.

I .\11'. and l\lrs. Frank Abel, Leila
iand Howard and :\11'. and J\1rs. Her-

ir=~~~~~

8.00 i
10.35'

ORD, NEBRASKA

The Ord Hospital, Hospital
iza tion and medical care
of Ka ma ra d, I:3pencer,
Bu rk, Sorensen and Kok-
er 282:50

Russe ll Pharmacy, Supplies
and rent of connnodity
room .. 51.36

Mrs. John Rysavy, Board &
room for 1". Ball......... 30.00

Safe way Store, Groceries
for Bleach, Keller, Jorg-
ensen and Klimek .

Mary 1(, Sharp, Board for
Thearon Beehrle........ 15.00

Albert Strathdee, Groceries
for Ponce............... 24.00

Charles 'Svoboda, Bleach
house rent 6.00

Texaco l"illillg Station, l"uel
for Hughes and Hoyt ....

C. W. Weekes, :\1. D., Medic
al care for Hasmussen &
Hoberts . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 89.30

Weller Lbr. Co., l"uel for
Bleach and Keller .

Geo. H. Allen, jr., SUrV8)·ors,
mileage .

Steve Beran, \Vagon hire on
W1'.\ project .

Jens Hansen, Hepairs .
Jens Hansen, Welding and

lal>or 1.50
Karty Hdwe, Repairs...... 11.40
L & L Tire Shop, Hepairs

for truek 3.80
l\Iarvel Motor Go., Use of

truck to haul WpA men. 35.00
a r'vi1Ie Noyes, Hauling

WPA Illen from No. Leup
to 01'<1 .•..•••••••••..•••

l"rank Pray, Labor .
Jay E. Pray, Haullng WPA

men and supplies .
Albert A. Peterson, Team

hire on WPA project ....
Sigmonu Skibinski, Wagon

hire on WPA project. ...
Oliver Whitford, Hauling

\VPA lllen .
Oliver Whitford, Haulin,;

\V1'A men .
W011er Lbr. Co., Lumber

used on WPA project ....

.50

~.OO

6.00

36.00

Greatest savings you ever made on certain
drug store items are represented below. We in
vite you to visit our store next Tuesday-Dollar
Day-and get your share of these values.

$1.00 BOTTLE PURB'tEST $1 00
COD LIVER OIL, 2 for................................ •

50c BOTTLE REXALL $1 00
MILK OF MAGNESIA, 4 for...................... •

50c PACKAGE' $1 00
PRATf'S POULTRY REGULATOR, 3 for •

~~~;?:~~ TALCUM, 6 for $1.00
$1.00 VALUES IN $1 00
FOUNTAIN PENS, 2 for.............................. •

50c BOX $100
CHERRY CREAM CANDY, 4 for.............. •

35c BOX $100
CREAM CARAMEL CANDY, 5 for............ •

Your Dollar will go the farthest-next Tue.sday
and every day-if you trade at our store.

Money-Savil'lg I tenlS
tor ()r·{l's

DOLLAR.
DAY

Ed..F. Beranek
THE REXALL DRUGGIST

3.00

1.00

46.11
2.00

4.3: I

.84
12.75
12.10
96.26

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

NE\V RUSTIC BRIDGE ADDS TO BEAUTY OF BUSSELL PARK

Chase's

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Hot Shots

DOLLAR
DAY

HOUSE DRESSES

, Here's'a close-out value~

vast asso'rtnlent of fine win
ter hats priced originally up
to $2.98. 1<'01' Dollar Day,
your cholce at-

Just arrived, an assortment
of new prints in ~1I sizeS.
Bought to sell ·for more but
on Dollar Day we offer the!'l
at, each-

'"V INTER HATS

GLOVES

Greatest ,alues of the sea·
son for women who 10le good
clothes are rt'presented hel'e
and at our store. Be sure to
lhit us on Dol!ar Day, see
our Specials and tire many
other bargains in fall anti
winter apparel.

Kid, fal>ric and combina
tion in all the new fall colors
including wine, rust, navy,
rasplJeri·y. Values to $2.98.
Per pair-

SKIRTSal1d
HOUSES

These original1y were pric
ed at $1.98 to $2.98 each but
we have decided to mark
them down-right now at the
start of the season-to the
veryspeclal price of, each-

Oed Students \Vill
Attend Music Clinic

-The Z.C.B.J. will hold a bake
and food sale Xovember 12 at the
Pecenka market. 33-lt

About nine Inches of nice wet
snow fell here Saturday, starting
during the night and contlnulng
most of the day. The moisture Is
very welcome as the ground is in
a very dry condition and a good
soaking is necessary to insure the
safety of winter wheat and rye.
The mercury dropped to 18 degrees
Sunday morning and 14 Monday
morning.

Johnnie Veverka arrived home
last SJturday from Aranahoe, Nebr.
where he has been employed for I
several months with a sand pump
ing company. He expected to re-
turn to his work Monday. I

Joe Wa Id man n was a Sunday at
ternooncaller at Frank Weg rzyns,

The mission at the Ge ra nlu tu
church conducted last week by the
missionary. Rev. Janda of Lys!e,
IlL,eame to a close Sunday morn
ing with very eolemn and inspiring
ceremonies. Services were heIdi
morning and evening each day ex- I
cept Saturday evening on account I
of the snow storm. Hev. Janda I
was assisted on different evenings I
by the following clergy Hev. Mar- .
tin Lawler of Ord, Itev. C. Sz uiusk l
of Elyria, Hev. l\lichacl SzczesllY of
Scotia and the local pastor. Rev.
Thomas Sindowski of Sargent.

On account of the condition of I
the roads, since last SatunhlY·s.
snow storm, the play and dance
that was to be ginn at the Jung-\
man hall last Sunday for the bene- Above is shown the 01 d high school band on the new rustic bridge built at Bussell Park by the NY'\' under the direction of park superin
fit of the Ccch refugees has been tcndeut, A. J. Shirley. The timber for this bridge \\,IS obtained by cutling down a number of walnut trees east of the drive, where they were
postponed ti1lSunu:1y. Nov, 13. be-coming too thick for their own good, The bridge is made entlroly from live timber.

The ln dics and young folks study .----- ~----------------------

club wi ll hold their rr-g ula r l!lontht- [.'~#o:"~"""01'.,~".,,~rr,,;,; ..r._..,.':...",1"..""'.~I'."'''''''.V~I''''I'''''']' J. W. Bain1, :\1. D., :\Iedical
Iy mecting next l"riday evcrunx, a I . c.u'e for Beams, Sell,
the parish house. Pd' f t l C' t B d Spencer, Thompson, \Vebb

Char-les Kl'i!,ac and Paul ,vald'I' rocee .InNS 0. ne oun Y .oar and I:3mith 79.90
Diann attended a democratic rally C,J •

h I hIt Bartz Store, Groceries for
held at F'al rp Iay sc 00 ouse as ""I,I,~.'#V'I,I",I".",...,i."""'I'~"~~"'I'_""'~I"'_"" \\. t I f II 10.00Wednesday evening. . e ze am y .

l"rank Smol!k, H.udolph John and I Xov enibe r 2,1938, at 10:00 A. M. .r. 13. Hamilton, Labor ..... 40.95 Council Oak Store, Grocer-
I t I ies for Peckham, 130nd &

Haymond 'Val~lllann broug It ~a - H('gular meeting ca ll cd to order Ilsl:1nd Supply Co., Paint... 45.00 Lakin 18.00
tie from Bohy s pasture last Wed- 'l>y Chairman with Supervisors . . .
n esda y. John Parkas brought his! Jablon,k! Sudhanek Bremer Zik- IKarl y Hard ware, tu rpcutine 2.00 I<'ood Center Store, Grocer- 1.52
home from John Veverka's pasture Imund, '13:111, B~rl>e/ and dansen IKOk:~t- I!:1

I
nl wa re, Tools and ies for Lenz family .

Sunday afternoon. 1'" t II II mel ella s 7.6·5 Feed Center Store, Grocer-
p escn upon 1'0 ca. Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co. les for Klimek, Hoyt,

Minutes of last meeting read and Materla ls " . . . . . . . . . 1.10 Hughes, Sandbu r n and
approved as read. Materia ls 29.63 FJelder.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35.50

County court order granting Anton Capek, Labor....... 3.25 :\'orm:1n lIolt, Keller house
l\Iothers Pension to Louise Zik- Jake Lathrop, Labor....... 23.56 rent,... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8.00

The an~ual ~and, orchestra and IIIUIHI, at $18.00 per month, for six Everett Mason, La bar. . . .. 22.92 S. V. Hansen, 'I'ransporta-
chorus cl lulc given by the ~ebras-I·months Irorn .:\ovember 1st ,1938 Frank Pray, Labor........ 8.50 tion of Aubert from Ar-
k~ Music ID~ucators' association, came on for consideration, and up- Jay E. Pray. Labor........ 51.79 cadla to Omaha......... 5.00
WIll be held III Kearney on Nov, 25' on motion duly carrIed, same was Heport of Committee on Road E. A. Holub, Groceries for
and .26. The Ord I;lusi.c dep:1rt- confirmed. v'und Claims read as follows: Ciemny, Gregorski....... 20.00
ment has made appllcatlOn for the The matte f th . ti f Geo Denn jr Lal>or re- Innis, Spei<len & Co., Chem-
f II " t·1 ltS 'th alternates' I' 0 e reslgna on 0 '.. ,., , 0 I I f da ~w lIIg s Uuel W1 . Frances l\IcCalI as deputy clerk palrrng magnetos 21.7 ca spnly or cOlllmo-
MJnlyn Dale Eleanore 'Volfe An- f . .' Joo "erall L'lbor 500 'tie 1000. , ' .' a dlstnct court, the acceptance of JJ , e • • • • • • • • • • • IS. . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . .
gelll1e "<~chtrle,. Al1en Zlkll1,un,1, same by. Alfred A. WiegartH, and ~s 'Combs, Labor......... 7.20 Karty Hdwe., Supplies for
James Ollls. Hal'ly James ~lcl>eth. the foml'll a poi t Ie t f l"J' lOll! Ure"oreskl Labor and commodity 1'00111 .
Eugene Puncocllar Dick Koupal e p. n n n a 01' .t ;'1 0' 765 ITlel'llllolz Oil Co., ·uel for, , enee .~ Zulko'kl as doeputy clerk e" m . .,
Irene Aubl£>. 13ette Vogeltanz, Mal'- of District C~ 1\ b :\If. d \ '1'. 13. Hamilton, Labor ,. 88.35 JOl·genscn. ,. . . . . . . . .. . . 2.00
tina Biemond Gerald Stoddard, ..' u, J;. Ie ,. E \ H lub R e .75 Koupal & Barstow, Fuel for
Llo)· · l Zikmun'd and Patricia Fraz, \~ legardt, t~gethcr WIth her off!- J' \' . I °llISk'j LOPlbo"· ...... · Iu . h' clal Bond III the penal sum of .,. w, ,e 1....... 2.75 Dond and supplies for
IeI'. It IS hoped th:1t from t IS $5 00000 f'd Willard IngerSOll Labor 4.50 I COlllmodity room 5.19
g r oull, the m3J'ority will be selected. t·' '.; came onf. ord con~: !=r~~ Islall·1 "'upply Co' ...·Ie·vato· r' ..' k l( I I' tt IIOn anu wa scan Irme , anu sal" U '" • ., .,. ., ran rum, e y cas 1

official 1>0nu bearing the endorse- gradel: lllstallment ..... 559.00 p'lyments. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 58.90
ment of the Committee on Bonds, Intema.tlOnal Hanester Co., J. G. KrumJ, :U. D., MedIcal
same was approved, upon motion • Repall'S .42 care for Viner, 13Ieach,
duly carried. 1:3am Jefferres, Labor and 1"0x, Ball and Wampole.. 11.25

team 9.60 Hans Larsen Grocery, Gro-
Bank balances as of Oct.ober 31, Steve Kapustka, Labor and ceries for Leop;ud Lakin

1,938, read. as follows: l"lrst Na- team. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.25 Bray Masters, ponce house
t:on.al Bank, Ord, $11,785.05, First Karty Hardware, Repairs r~nt ••.....••............
:\atlOnal Bank, Arcadia, $13,680.71. and materials 14.50 Sarah McManus, Board and

Being noon, meeting recessed Kokes Hdwe., l\Iaterials 47.50 room for Lee' (hildren ..
until 1: OD p. m., at which time Mike Kosmata, Repairs... .65 :.\1iJford Naprstek-
again calle<l to order with all E"mil Kuklish, 13Iacksmith- Board and room for Faj-
prepent. ing . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . . • • • . .50 mon. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15.00

Doard then listened to delega- Mike Kush, Labor and team Ord Cold Storage, Commod-
tion from :\orth Loup who ap- hire. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 15.53 ity storage 4.10
peared before board relative to John Knapik. Labor and Hamsey Drug Store, medic-
road rUIllling from North Leup; team hire............... 5: 30 al supplies to Thompson,
north, thence east to Xorth Leup Anton Kapustka, Labor and Sell and Beams 29.67
river bridge, and the matter of te-am hire '. . .. 11.75 Guy Durrows, kerosene used
improvement of other roads north Pete Kochanowski, Labor on WP,\ project......... 6.50
of :\'orth Leup. and team hire........... 33.60 Alex Grabowski, wagon hire

It being 1: 30 o'clock p. Ill" the Jim Lipinski, Labor and on WPA project......... 1.95
matter of the aban<lonment of a team hire 4.0,5
portion of a County Road, describ- Ed. :\Iason, Labor 103.28
ed as commencing at the north- :\'orth Loup Lumber Co.,
west comer of Section . 36, in LUfllber for repairs...... 1.73

ITownship 19 Xorth, of Hange 13 Eu:nund Osentowskl, .Labor
West, of the 61 h P. M., and run· and team .... '.' . . . . . . . . .. 25.20
ning thence East on section line Ord Welding Shop, Hepalrs 7.50
for a distance of about 220 ro<ls Ord Cooperative Oil Co.,
more or less, thence in a south- Kerosene .
easterly directiOn to the east line I<'rank Pr,ty, Labor .
of said section 36, then came on Jay E. Pray, Labor .
for hearing, and there being no Harold Porter, Labor .
claims for damages on account Joe Schuele, Labor and
ther00f, or objections thereto, the tean~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.60
matter was tabled, upon motion Te~aco Station, Tractor
duly seconued and carried. tlres and tubes .

Heport of October expenditures Chas. Wells, Labor .
for dirc'ct relief by l"rank KrllmI. Phillip Wentek, blacklllith-
was read anu upon motron du ly ,in g' .•••......•..•.•••.•
carried, accepted. John 13. Zulkoskl, labor and

Upon illatiOn duly carri0d, Frank team " 37.03
KrumJ, was authorized to make Haymond Zulkoski, Lahor
comlllittments for direct relief and team ,..... 22.27
during Xoycmber, to an amount 1<'. 1:3. ZulkoskI, Litbor and
not in excess of $900.00. ,team 6.30

Heportof Committee on Gen- Holand Zulkoski, Labor.... 1.25
erai l"unJ Claims, rE'ad as fol- Heport of Committee on 1Jnem-
lows: ployment Helief Fund Claims, read
Ellsworth DaIl, jr., Super as follows:

visor fees $ 50.00 ~laggle Annyas, Sewing
Harold Bames, labor clean- machine rent............ 3.00

inK court house chimney . 3.65 J. A. Dar bel', Lights for :\'0.
J. A. BarlJer, Supervisor fees 49.80 Loup sewing project ....
Wm. J. Hather, road right- Drow,n-l\lcDonald C?, Ma-

of-way 95.95 tenal for Ord sewlllg pro-
John G. Bremer, Supervisor declt 35.00

fees ...........•........ 42.00 U. O. Clark, Goal for Ar-
S. V. Hansen, Same........ 47.50 cadla sewiilg project.... 1.46
Joe J. Jablonski, Same.... 49.80 ~lrs. Genia Crandall, l:3ew-
l\lrs. W. E. Kesler, Court ing machine rent........ 10.50

house matroil 7.50 v'armers Gr. & Supply Co.,
Koupal & Darstow Lumber Coal for Xo. Loup sewing

Co., Court house coal. ... 321.70 project................. ~.75
J. C. Penney Co.; Clothing Lela Green. Sewing ma-

for Mrs. Wideme)·er..... 12.07 chine rent............... 4.50
John Schultz, Hodman for Gertru<le Horton, Sewing

COUll~y .sur,l·ey·or ;. 5.20 machine rent .
Virgal Severson, Cleaning Irene. King, Sewing ma-

court house chimney..... 5.10 chine rent 10.50
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor Knapp Bros., Equipment

fees 39.60 for Xo. Loup Sewing pro-
\Valter Thorngate, County ject •................... 6.35

surveying " ., . . . . . . . . .. 44.65 Knapp Bros, Same........ 2.45
Vencl Ulrich Road right-of- Nina Lewis, Sewing ma-

way ;' , ; , ,. .25.00 chine rent 10.50
Weller Bros., Soldiers & Mrs. Maude Myers, Sewing

Sailors Aid coal......... 22.55 machine rent 3.00
Henry A. Zikmund, Super- r-:ebr. Office Service Co.,

viso'!' ·[€Ies'.. ;............ 4c9.65 rent of typewriter for
Heport of committee on State WPA office 10.00

Assistance A<lministrative Fund J. C. Penney Co., Material
claims read as follows: for Ord .sewing project.. 14.84
Xebr. Continental Tele- Mrs. Margaret Wentworth,

phone Co., toll and service 5.05 Hent of building, Ord
l"rank Kruml, Official mlle- ,sewing project 15.00

age .. , . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. 36.60 Holand Johnson, Hent of
l"rank Kruml, Official post- room for sanitation pro-

age \................... 5.613 ject " . . . . . . . . . . . 5\00
Heport of Committee on Bridge Mrs. Chas. W. Barber, Per-

v'und Claims read as follows: sonal care for Mrs. Cop-
Doyle Collins, L;1bor....... 6.50 len " 10.00
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Lee Leads Misko
By One Vote In

Attorney Race
Mail Vote Counted Monday

Gave Misko 26 to 19
For Alvin Lee.

Henry Rich Wins
, In Assault Case

. .. WINNER

Alvin 13. Lee, present County
Attorney, who was successful in
his race for re-election.

Zangger Settles
Troubles With

Beet Workers

VanCleave Fined For
Beating Board Bill

On compla.int of Mary K. Sharp;
filed Nov. 10, W. A. VanCleave was
arrested for beating a board bill in
the amount of $5 on March 14,
1938. Deputy Sheriff }<'. J. Cohen
went to Lexington Saturday and
got the defendant.

In Judge John L. Andersen's
court he entered a plea of gulily
as charged, and was fined' $10 and
costs of $25.20. He was unable. to
pay the amount at the time, and
was still in jail Tuesday.

North Loup Boys Demand
More Pay; Tie Up Govern

ment Allotment.

Brockman Uses Three Teams
As Chanticteers Win

46 to o.

W. T. Hamilton
Passed Away On
Arnlistice Day

Had Been In POW Health
Several Years; Buried

In Illinois.

Darges Heads Food
Center ,At Fullerton

Emil Darges of the Ord }<'ood
Center store left Thursday for Ful
lerton, where he was to take charge
of the }<'ood Center store at that
place. It was announced in the
Quiz last week that Darges would
hayQ charge of the store in the
present ,lo<:atloll when the main
store locates at the northwest
comer of the square. However,
the opportunity <:ame and Emil was
next in line for advancement. l\lr.
Darg('s has been a decided asset to
the store here, as well as to the
social life of thecomlllunily, and
his friends regret his going but
wish him success.

Ventriloquist, Magician
At Methodist Church

Rev. Herbert 2\'1. Hichmond, pas,
tor at \Vestern', ~ebr., formerly a
professional ll1c1giclan and ventril
oquist, will appear at the l\letho
dist church in Ord next Tuesday,
:\ovember 22, 'at 8 :00 p. m.

This Is a high grade program,
by..a master of the art. He useE
two dolls, at the same time. His
subject wiIlbe, "Temperance
.\pples and Hepeal Lemons".

He will be accompanied by W.
T,.. Dodd of the ~ebrask'a Antl
Liquot' League, wht> will speak
briefly.

There is no admission charge,
but an offering will be taken. The
program will provide both enter
tainment and sound information
for children 'and adults.

Burwell Man Hurt
In Farm Accident

Diesels Put I n Operation
When Lights GO Out; Over

Twenty Interruptions.

High-Line Trouble
Forces Ord Plant
To Aid Burwell

Erncst Key received a broken
shin bone last Wednesday morn
ing while grinding snapped corn
at the pete Hughes farm. The
belt. lacing on the machine caught
in the cable' causing a piece of 3-4
in. rod on the end of the cable to
break, striking :\lr. Key on the
right IE'g. He did not realize at
the time that the bone was broken
but was su(ferillgsevere pain.
The next morning Dr. E. J. Smith
was called to his home and found
that the bone was fractured and
after reducing the fracture put it
in metal splints.

.. , LOSER

22 Top-notch Bulls and 31
ChoiceFemales Included
J 'In'The Offering.

Clement & Sons
Will Auction 53
Choice Herefords

A touch of sadness was added to
Armistice Day, when hts 0 I d
friends learned that morning of the
passing of Wrn. T. Hamilton, well
known rancher of the early days,
and for the past 18 years a resi
dent of Ord, He had been in poor
health since suffering a stroke sev
eral years ago, and his death was
not unexpected.

\VllIiam T. Hamilton was born
in Orangctown, Canada, June 11,
1852, and departed this life Nov. 11,
1938, being 86 years and 5 months
of age at the time of his death.
He resided in Canada until he was
ten years of age, when the family
moved to 'Morrl~, Ill. There he
grew to manhood and was married
to Miss Maggie Alley, Jan. 6, 1884.

orr again, on again, gone again They came to Nebraska, locating
Finnegan, had nothing on the In Mira Val ley, six miles south of
light service in Ord and Burwell Ord in .Ma r ch, 1889. He was a
Friday afternoon. Deginning at protn lne nt rancher and stock rals
about 2:20 p. m, and lasting until er Qf that section until 1920, when
4 :30 p. m., a total of from 25 to the family moved to Ord. Mr.
30 interruptions, all the way Irorn Hamilton served as justice of the
momentary to a minute or more peace.In Ord fqr a number of
in length occurred.. J • Iyears. . .

At 4: 30 a total time of 22 mm'l He is survived by his wife, :\lrs.
utes had been lost by the electric Maggie Harnlllon, and three sons:
clock, and George Allen turned on Russell ~. Hamlltou of Houston,
the Ord City power plant. About 'I'ex.; Tracy B. Hamilton of Ord;
that time E. Hansen, Burwell man- and George L. Hamilton of Omaha.

.' G. G. Clement & Sons will sell ag er, call~d up and said that they A daughter', Pearl A. Hamilton,
53 choice Herefords at auction at were having mechanical trouble, passed away at the age of five
the Or d Auction company's sale ~nd asked that the. Ord p!ant cut years. .
barn next }<'riday, Nov. 18. The III and help them With their load. Funeral services were held Sun
oHerilig will consist of 22 top- This was done, and llght fur- day art ernocn at t: 30 Iroru the
notch bulls and 31 females, fea- uishcd for both towns until 7:18 Pearson and Anderson chapel, with
turing the get of Lamplighter Ten p. m., when the high line juice Rev, G. C. Robberson of the Met ho-
2435460 and Capital Domino came back on. Everything work- dist church in charge. A quartet
1954000. cd fine until after the football composed of Mrs, Mark Tolen, Mrs.

L I · ItT f u game, at about 10:00 p. m., when lEO Carlson Ho,bert xeu an damp 1° I er en a son 0 .uou- . ld 1"1 .ent I t I ., , . •
sel Bros.:" The Lall;plighter, out of the ~Ie . ig Its w.en comp e e.y John Haskell sang. With 2\lrs. :'\011
th ., D' . ui. '1 d 33d out Ii ve ditterent tnne s, and thei eIat the organ. 'e cow, oana D anc lar , a b! hort . ter- .. .

th t ld' ,th 1937 St 'bl' were anum er 0 s 01 er III er IIlldll1g Pearson l.eft Sunday af-
cow . a ,so in e ~ ~l lIJ.~ I' rupt ious. temoon for Verona, IlL, where
sale 1ll I'ex as for $1515: She IS However, this last trouble clear- burial was to be made Tuesday.
said by some He refo rd [udgcs to cd p before it became necessary " .. , d G ,> II '1t I It bbe the best Hereford cow lJ1 Texas u . II dey an COl ge ann on.e y

Ma ny of the bulls and heifers to start up the Ord plant. It Is car to 'be pH'sent for the bur ia l.. . . Iunderstood that the Inte r rupt lon -~
are SIred by La mp llg hte r Ten ~ was caused by trouble on the Ans-
They are frol.n" c~ws Sired ,by some ley to Doris Lake line of the We~t- Ord Outc1as,ses
of the . He i dOl d bi ecd s most ern Public Serv lee. With two 111- . " _

f.,amous Sires, such tl,9, Sargent ~nd ter rupt ions in less than a ',"eek I' ,". -,.'..' .
Sons cr Texas, Pl'1nc~ Domino and in fairly good weather, It is ArcadIa Friday
1,51st, .Advance c..~ommo, Beau to be wondered what will happen .
Elect jr., and Im perial. when winter really hits us.

The other herd bu ll, Capital
Domino, was bred by the master
breeder, J. C. H.obinson of Evans
ville, Wis. He is a son of Dom
ino's Best, one of Domino's twe
greatest sons. His dam was Bon
nIe, Brae 8th, a Domino bred cow.

These two bUlls, mated with
co\\'s bred like the above mention
ed and the descendents of the for
mer herd bulls used on Willow
Dell make it the strongest offer
ing in breeding ever sold by this
finn.

The quality is far the highest
that \Villow Dell has ever reach·
ed. Thi rly females, everyone
bred right and splendid individ
uals all young, and 20 classy
)'oung berd - bulls, real breeding
bulls, all toppers, make up this
year's offering.

The auctioneers for this offer
ing will be Thompson, Burdick
and Cummins. The fieldmen are
Charles Corkle, Omaha Journal
Stockman; Henry Biedermann,
~ebraska !:<'armer; and Ha)'es
Walker, jr., Hereford Journal.

John P. Misko, unsuccessful
candidate for County Attorney,
losing by a single vote.

Marie's Cafe Sold to
Burr Beck. Mond~y

A deal was closed whereby Burr
Deck tooj; possession of Marie's
Cafe Monday of this week. Since
he disposed .of his shop In Scotia
Mr. Beck has b~cn looking for
some business InYcstment. The
new cafe will be known as Beck's
Co(fee Shop. l\lrs. l\lary Lukesh
remains as cook, and the wait
resses, Misses Zola Cetak, Erna
Larsen and Harriett l\larshall will
continue in the employ of the new
proprietor. -

Only Few Bridges Remain
Unfinished; Manager Leav

ing December First.

Qrd Red Cross Toy
Project to Open Soon

The local Hed Cross Toy pro
ject is to o'pen next'l\londay with
the help of a group of NYA girls
and boys. During Thanksgivip.llg
week the local Boy Scouts and a
group of Junlo,r Hed Cross boys
will canvass the town to gather
up all the used toys and clothing
from the homes: They would be
greatly help('d jf the housewhes of
Ord would plan toward gathering
up all the useable things which
they find in their homes r~ady for
the time when the boys will caIl
at their doors.

Furtak Sign Shop
In New' Location

Syl Furtak has rented the build
ing near the :\lcCullough Motor
Co., formerly ocupled by Don's
Battery station. Tuesday he was
busy moving his equipment from
the Haskell building to the new
location. This will give him a
building with a front on a main
street, with plenly of room to
paint cars.

Inuuuire Tells PWA
North Loup Project

l(nmplete Dec. 1st

E. H. Dunmire today notified
Douglas G. Wright, Acting chief
Project Engineer of the Nebr.aska
public power and irrigation' dis
tricts being assisted by the Public
Works AdminIstration, that there
could be no doubt but that work

. would be completed by December
1 upon the ~orth Loun Hiver pub
lic power and Ir rlgat loj; District,
of whlch he Is Engineer-:\lanager.

His report coincided with that
of Joseph F', Cita, H.esident Engin- I

eer Inspector, in which Cita saId
that final inspection of the con
tract which has to do with the
construction of laterals, take-outs,
and canals had been completed at
4:65 p. m., on November 3 and
that "all work was found satis
factorily completed in its entire
ty in accordane with plans and
specifications."

Mr. Dunmire, who leaves the
District at the completion date,
December I, said there remained
only a few bridges on the canals
to be completed. 11\ addition,
there were so m e transmission
lines to be cotupletcd and consid
erable fencing.

Mr. Dunmire was very optlrn
Istlc concerning the future of the
Nort h LouP valley. He reported
that fanners In the neighborhood
of Burwell had [ust produced 98

(Continued on page 12)

Board Canvasses Valley County Vote
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MALTESE

A demure and
n e u t r a I taupe
00 lor that 1$
10 ye. I y with
blaek, navy,
&'rayed blues,
wine tones.

SOc

t Pair 79c

1 Pair 98c

1 Pair 59c

Box 3 Prs.

COMPLETE

Small
.Deposit
Reserves

The Box Of
Your Choice

On A Layaway

$1.25 Last Yr.

Box 3 Prs..

98c PI'. Last Year

79c PI'. Last Year

Box 3 Prs.

NEW UEIGE

Medium neutral
beige shade to
wear with cos
tumes In vintage
tones. with neu
tral browns, with
black, and blue.

Tile Brown-McDonald Co.

WHAT THREAD COUNT IS
Silk, from which hosIery is knit, is in single
strands. When two of these strands are
twisted into a thread, the stocking knit with
Ii is called a'2-strand. The higher the thread
count, the hea,'ier the stocking. the longer
the wear.

RAISIN

Abe I &'e color
VI I t h a plUple
east. Good foU
for rose tones,
b I u Ish ,reens,
sapphire b I u e s,
and black.

That's what the whole family will say if )'OU bring
them to Thome's Cafe for their 'Thanksgiving dinner.

Plan now to eat here OIl Thanksgiving Day!

HoI'S D'Oeuvres
Hoast 'I'urkey Sage Dressing'

"l'gt'ta!J1es Salad
Dessert Beverage

TIle Best

Thanksgiving Feast
We Eve1~ Had!

See Color
Chart Below

Ne'lv Joy ill Silk Hosieryl

BURNT EARTH

A burnished cop
per ton. that is
grand to wear
with black, navy,
g r e e n. pottery
shades and vi
brant hues.

Silk hosiery of far better quality than such prices usually buy because
we know from 25 years' experience with hosiery mills just what a man·
ufacturer should put into the knitting of a stocking to keep it up to
standard. Brown-McDonald hosiery is knit according to our own speci
fications which, in many instances, is much more rigid even than stand
ard, giving you a finer stocking, one scientifically scaled to correct
leg and foot proportion resulting in better fit, mOre comfort, longer
wear, Buy gift hose now-in smart Holiday boxes,

No. 74S-0ur finqtl .\ challel1ge to any stocking regardless
of price! 2-strand, 48 gauge, a hose as sheer as gOSS:l111er, one
that does magic things to legs ... slims your ankles. A wo
man's dream stocking for a glamorous evening. A crepe twist
without a ring in a truck load. And in colors that pleasingly
contrast with slippers or g-own .

CHIFFONS 1~'OH EVENING GLAIUOURI

No. 720--7-strand, 45 gauge ringless hose for street wear.
No. 722-5-strand, 45 gauge for c~:)lnbination street or dress.
No. 723-3-strand, 45 gauge, full fashioned, ring-less for dress
wear. Beauty with more than ordinary endurance.
No. 72S-Sheerest of the sheer! 2-strand, 45 gauge, ring less,
full fasioned. A g-rand stocking for part v frocks,

SEnVICE on SHEEnEST CHIFFONSI

No. 7l4-3-stralld for beauty! Do you ever remember of a 3
strand at this price? Full 42-gauge, ringless chiffon in all 
the colors listed below. Boxed for Christmas g-ivipg'.
No. 715-.\ 4-strand silk sto~king giving sheerness with the
service feature. A 42 g-auge, choice of popular new colors,
No. 712-.\ 7-strand, 42 gauge full fashioned hose for wear.

FHOIU 3-STHAND SHEEH TO SEHVICE!

CostltllleS Harnlonize With Ne'l.o Subtle Colors

I?illg1ess I/ull Fashioned

VINEYARD

A sparkling wine
I rid esc ent t.
wear as a smart
complement with
gay sport colors
or as a contrast
with chIc black.

WHAT GAUGE J.\tlEANS
"Gauge" refers to the number of threads in
the circumference of the hosIery. Our vari
ous gauges have the maximum number of
needles in ea,ch one. This assures you of
quality and the wear yoU have a right to
exp<,ct from hosiery correctly "gauged."

lJlail Orders Carefully Filled

Life Saver
For 1,ze
Early' Bird
Christ/JIGS
Shopper!

PURE SILK
HOISERY
By The Box

SALE

Good values last year!
Better values this year
by 19c to 27c the pair.
A real break for early
Christmas shoppers be
cause it enables them to
check off every feminine
name on gift lists with
+~",! one gift that every
woman loves - silk ho
siery i or Women may
supply their own needs,
play Santa to themselves.

DiscovelA {l

Kathryn Mimick, Adam Dubas Married

High SCOres were won by Mrs. Ver
non Anderson and Freeman Hanght

Shower for Mrs. Dubas.
. In compliment to Mrs. Adam Du
bas, a miscellaneous shower was
held at Eagles Hall at Columbus
Sunday afternoon, October 30th.
One hundred Iorty ladles were pre
sent. The afternoon was spent
playing Dingo. Various prizes
were awarded. At five o'clock, a I
delicious two course luncheon was
served. 'Mrs. Dubas was the re
cipient of many gifts.

Novotny-Zadina.
At a nuptial high mass Tuesday,

Nov. 15, at nine o'clock, a. m. In Miss Katheryn 'Mimlck, daughter
the Geranlum Catholic church Miss of Mr. and Mrs. John Mimlck of
Erma Novotny, daughter of Mr. Oolumbus, became the bride of
and Mrs, Anton Novotny became Adam Dubas, son of Frank Dubas
the bride of Em~l, Zadina, .son of of o-a. Weducsday, Nov. 9, at eight
:\11'. and. ~1rS. 1'1 ank Zadina, A o'clock a. m. in the St. Anthony's
do~ble ring cer~,:lIony was ~er- Catho!!c church with Rev. Fr. Cas
fOllned, by H~.v. ,SlIldowskl of sar- imlr officiating at the nuptial high
ge.nt. fhe ?lldB s attendants were Ima,ss, and reading, the lines for the
MIsses Mar le Vsetecka and Mar- double ring ceremony. Miss MI
saret Petska. ,T~e groom ~as ~t- mick was given ill marriage by
tenqe~ by. \~llh~lm Ptaclllk, jr., her father.
and Frankle Zadllla.. , 'The mass was sung by the Sen-

lor choir, of which the bride was a
former member, and Ven. Sr. M.

IConcordia played the organ accom
paniment and the wedding march.

I
The couple was attended by the

bride's sister, Miss Martha Mimick

"

and Sylvester Shotkoskl of Ord.
The bride's gown was of white

, crepe satin, fashioned In princess
'slyle. ,She wore a sIlk lIlusion
veil, edged with lace, which fell in
folds over the train of the dress
from a cap, self trimmed, that was
edged with a wreath of orange
blossoms, She carried a bouquet
of white Briar Cliff roses and white

The brlde was dressed In a long
white transparent 'velvet gown
with a short bolero trhnmed in
glittering rhinestones and long
puffed sleeves. Her train vell was
of white net trimmed with white
pointed lace. She carried a bou
quet of white calla Hiles.

The .brldesmalds wore white
satin gowns with all around pleat
ed skirts and short puffed-sleeved
boleros, with a wide flower girdle
of lovely fuschia colored crushed
whet. The groom and his at
tendants were attired in dark
suits.

After the wedding a dinner was
served to ninety relatives at the
home of the bride's parents.. In
the evening a wedding dance, hon
oring the young couple, was held
at the ~atlonal hall. Mr. and Mrs,
Zadina will, reside on a farm 12
miles west at Ord.. -

Miss ~oyotn'y 'graduated from
Ord high school with the class of
1937 and then worked in the office
of Dr. Osentowskl for a year as a
dental assistant.

r

Sundar guests of Mrs. Lena I IT l'AYS TO l'ATJW~llE qrrz .\JHER'fJSEUS
Taylor were Mr. and Mrs. Rafe

Anuabelte Mc,:\1indes was hos- . '''I##''';'''#,#,''''~'#,#,''#'#,#,''#,#,#,#,#,#,''#,#,''#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'~~'{$.
tess to the Standard DearersITuesday night.

I
:\11'. and ~Irs. Harold Jackson of

!<'~rwell spent Saturday ev~ning

I
WIth Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMmdes.

~lrs, Ed Wells and ~lrs, '1', J.

I
IIarneI' and Carolyn we re in St.
Pa ul Tuesday afternoon.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. John re

turned from omah,a Friday where
Mrs, John has been in a hospital
for some time. Charlotte John

I
remained in Omaha where sibe has
work, .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cornell

I
were called to EriC,son Wednesday
by the death of his mother, Mrs.
Murray Cornell. Mrs. Melvin ,Cor-

i
nell 's parents, Mr. and ~Irs. W. W.
Gordon of Friend were in No rth
Lo uo and attended the funeral
scrvlces for Mrs. MurrJY Cornell
Friday. Murray Corn~:l and two
daughters, :\Iyrtle and Sylvia spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Cornell. Sylvia returned to

pompom chrysanthemums with a her work at Lincoln on the after-

shower o,f button chrysanthcm ums, noon bus. ;"'J"""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''':''''''''':
The bridesmaid wore a dress of '~------------------- -------.--.
light teal blue silk morle taffe\a,I' .___ ..-..........,,-.........--~--------------.,
made with a short shirred bod lee
and a low square decollete. She •
wore a veil that was attached to a I
head 'ornament of burgundy flow
ers. Her bouquet was of burgundy
snapdragons and carnatlons.

Immediately <following the Wed-'
ding, a breakfast for the members
of the bridal party was served at
the homo of the brlde'h uncle, Mr.1
and Mrs. Louis Mimlck. At high I
noon, a wedding dinner for the
members o,f the families an 4 1

fdends was served at the home of,
the bride's parents, two miles north I'
of Columbus. The afternoon was
spent informally, and that evening,
Mr. aud Xlrs. Dubas entertained a t I
a wedding dance at Eagles Ha'll..
Thursday evening they entertained'
at a wedding dance in the Ord oP-:
era. house with the Hit Puraders I
furnishing the music, :\11', and,
~Irs. Dubas are living in Ord at I I
2021 N. street. I

_____--=---=-___.:_ I !

rr========.==--::::-==:.====:;==:----'---·ll

North LouPj'i
WI,.ltten bv MRS. Enn:L HAMEr{ II,

• , I

l=_.::-==..".;._._~_ t __~j

~Ir. and Mrs. Art Hutchins, Magg ie Annyas Is assisting in II

Richard Dean and Dale spent the Erlo COX home.
Monda y afternoon in Grand Is- The North Loup football team
land. played Scotia on the home field,

The Xe llle Shaw society quilted Fr lday and lost by a score of 21
all day Wednesday with Mrs, Al- to 0, The Scotia Kame Is usually
bert Babcock. played Thanksgiving but St. Paul,

Mrs. F'red Jackman and Mrs, and Scotia. are to play this year,.
Harold Hoeppner were hostesses Mr. Wills hopes to have a game
at the :\Iethodlst Ladles AId held for ~orth Loup with cedar Rapids
all day Wednesday at the church, for Thanksgiving. Comstock w1ll
The lad.ies are busy getting ready play here 1"riday. I
for th;II' bazaar which Is to be I The Junior play, "Bachelor
hel? :\ov. 30, House", will be presented in the

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins and high school auditorlum Tuesdav
Mrs. Hattie Clement went to night. Nov. 22. Berulece WlIson
Kearney Wednesday where Mr. and. Maynard Sdl\diCl :11,He the
Hobbins attended a sale, Later leading parts in {he play ~hlch'
they went on to Grand Island and Is a three-act comedy. I
Mrs, ,Clement too~ the bus for The sophomore Class had a
H~ntltlgton, W'. v«. 'Y h el e she roller skating party at the rink
WIll spend the winter wl.th her son in Loup City Tuesday night last
~'rank Clement and bIS family, week and enloved a lunch at ;\11'
She e;tpected. to stop over a few Reg iers after coming home. :\Ion-.
days ~n Peorla, Ill., with another day night the freshmen also wen':
son, Xeal Clement. , to the rink at Loup City, Mr.

~Ir. and ;\lrs. :\Iike Whalen were Houtchens, Mr. Regier, Dorothy
8unday dinner guests in the Tony Campbell, Jim Coleman and Paul
Pawleskl home. :\11'. and Mrs. Goodrich taking loads oYer, Dur
~orlon Mann and four children of ing the evening !<'rances Goodrich
Grand lslal:d spent the afternoon fell, b,l'E'aking both bones in her

Merna Couple Married, at Pawleskls. left arm, She was taken to a
1\liss Jessie Katherine McKinnie The, Henry ?,e:vman " family I' Loup c~t! doctor and later brough'

became the bride of Maudce L. spent Sunday e, enll1g . with Mr. home, I uesday Dr, Hemphill x
ilutterfield in a douole ring cere- Iand Mrs. Tony pawle~kl. . rayed her arm and set the bones,
mony perforllled by Hev. G. C. :\11'. and :\Irs, C~rJ'alth ,of SC~~la Several .years ago ~'rances, broke
lto,bberson at the Methodist par- spent seYeral day~ last week, With the sallie arm but III a different
sonage Thursday aftel'l!.oon, The their daughter, ~Irs. Josh clement place. Lunch of pie and cocoa w,,:s
young couple are from Merna. and f-amlly., ,,,' served the freshmel: and their
They were attended by thebride's Otto Rutz \\ ent tel cenll al City Sponsors at the Sterllng l\Ianches
sister, Miss Detty McKinnie of Lin- Tuesday. to att.end tj,€ corn show tel' home after their return,
coIn, and Glen Thomas of ~Ierna. and festIval belllg held there. Mr. Regier and his. agrlcultura'

Grace TJ'efney of the Kearney class butchered two pigs Tuesday
.The, bride ,wor~ a dark gr.een state tubercular hospital spent the one for Mr. :\Ierers and ''"' for

tI ~nSI>alE·lIt. HIve! aftefll?On dl ess w€ek end with Alln Johnson. DeImer VanHorn, Th~ work was
WIth hyaclllth accessones. She Lark Mayo came over from Sco- done at :\11', VallHorns home.
wore a <:orsage of orchids, whi~h tia on the 'fuesday morning bus. Mr. alld ~Irs. Dewey RegieI' allll
matche.d her accessor.ies. Her SIS- . C. J. Goodrich, John Lee, W. W. :\Iichael spent the week elld with
tel'" :\1lss De.tty. :\IcKlIlnie wor~ a Wills and 1<'lord Hedlon went to his people at Hendersoll,
lO.yal' blue Hhet a.ftellloon dless Whit mall Saturday night duck :\11'. and :\Irs. Thomas Hodaway
WIth ~Iack accessol:le~. T~~ gro?1ll !hunting!. T,hey returned Sunday of Unadllla, ~ebr,. were guests of
alld hiS attend,U1t Wale d Ik SUItS. without any ducks. l\1r. Rodaways slster, :\Irs. Emma

The father and mother of the 1\Irs. :\Iadsen entertained a Thomas and Miss :\Ia ud Thomas
bride, and the f~the.r of the g.room group of friends rut a "dog party" from 1"riday ulltll :\Iollday. :\Irs,
atten~ed the weddHig, . Aftel the Tuesday afleruooll, Those pres- Thomas who wlll celebrate her
weddlllg, the group left lIluuedlate- ellt included 1"anuy l\IcClellan, eightr-nilleth birthday ~ov. 24,
Iy for :\lerua, where a reception Mrs. ~label McClellan, Mrs. J, M, has not been as well as usual and

. w~s ~o be held at the home of the 1<'lsher, Mrs. A, G. Springer, ~lrS. spends most of her time in bed,
Ibnde s ll.arents. H. L, Jefferies, :\lrs. il. D. Duten :\11'. and Mrs. A. L. \Vitloughby

ami :\Irs. Otto ilartz. :\11'. and ~Irs. Clyde Willoughby
!<'reida l\Iadsell and a fdend, and Dualle and :\Irs, Roy Stine

Ueorge Dates of RiYerdale, spellt spent MOlluay in Gralld Island.
Saturday night and Sunday at the l"red East who is bein~ cared
:-1'. C. l\Iadsen home. for in a private homB in Ord was

SlIlIday supper guests of:\Ir, In ~orth Loup Sundny,
alld :\Irs, N. C. l\Iadsen werB Geo, . Sunday guests of :\11'. and ~lrs,
ilates of RiYerdale and Mr, alld W. H, Vodehllal ,were the Henry
Mrs. Corwin Springer and son of and Eruest Vodehllal's alld Victor
Cotesfield, Kerchals of Ord and :\11'. and l\lrs

Xearly forly people aHended the Mills Hill.
Legion Auxllhuy supper at the Mrs. :\Ierrill Anderson and Mrs.
Legion hall ;\Ionday night. Mash- 1. J. Manchester, Paul and Delores
2d potatoes, creamed chicken and returnBd Friday from Parkdale,
noodles. Wllre 'flurnished by the Ore" where they have been for
cOlllmittee, ~irs, 1"rank Schudel, some tim~ working in the fruit
:\Irs. Jessie T. ilabcock and Mrs, harvest. :\Iyron Chadwick brought
Clyde Barrett. them home.

The class of young men in the The Albert and Erlo Babcock
Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath and George Gowen famllies and
school taught by George Clement Mrs. }jJ .J. Dabcock were gue.sts at
had a party at his home Sunday a famlly supper at the A, H. Dab-
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Albert cock home Sunday nIght.
ilabcock and Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
VanHorn were guests. who have been workin~ for John

M, E. McClellan, Ed Lee, Floyd Howe n,ear Loup City mOYed :\10n
Wetzel, E. A, Barnl)art, Geo. ~, day to a part of the house where
Johnson and Henry Rich were 1I1 Ullbert Dabcock lives and he Is
Sl. paul Monday and Tuesday. picking corn for Alfred Christen-

Mrs. Oscar Smith and two sen.
daugliters and Mr. Wood of Bur- Gi!)son al~g son of ilroken Dow,
well spent Sunday in the John Mh. IJizzie Barn!lart And Mrs.
Goodrich Q.ome. Dessle Vogeler and Robert.

Mrs. A. H. Brink returned to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. DeVllbris
Grand Island Wednesday after and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. MlIls wer€
spending a few days at home. She In St. paul Sunday looking for a
is caring for a blind lady in house to Ihe in. They expect to
Grand Island. Mrs. Earl HOWBll be transferred to the new road
looks after her mother, Mrs. Grey, Work at St. Paul soon. Mr. ~Iill~

while sh~ Is away. was in Ravenna on business the
Hazel Stevens was a we€k end first of the \\'Oek.

guest in the Ben Nauenberg home RIchard Bartz and Mrs, JOY
Doris Hatch and Mary Strlck- Warner and son of Ericson were

lett of Fremont were W0ek4 end Sunday a ft.ernoon and evening
guests of Mrs. W, W. WllIs. gUBsts in the 1<'red Bartz home.

Shop llere for the Thanksgiving feast.

PECENK_A & SON
MEAT MARKET

As always at this time of year, our market
will be Ord headquarters for the many
good things to eat that YOU'll need in pre..
paring your Thanksgiving feast. Not only
fowls roasts, etc., for the main dish, but
also ~ysters for the stuffing, mince meat for
the pies, cheeses and pi~kles to serve ~s
side dishes, and a host of Items for appetIz
ers.

If ....' dun'c ,,111 )\/l{ fur ""<,,I. ,aU ,,~, f'/-wH(.W The wdet,;l <dicur
, \wkvlIl<s elll s.....·i\d qnJ lJt:!wn<11 i!~lllS,

, ... - ..•, I' ' .... . - ~ ~ . . ... :

Black, Rust, Green,
Wine. Sizes 12 to 44.

Dresses to make you a
new EXCITllliG YOU!
}<'ashlon's news I nhlgh
shoulders, high or low y

necks, small waists, slim
or lively skirts I Stunning
sle€ves ... Crepes, ~Ioires,

Taffetas and Alpacas.

'. • . •• ~ • . '. -;';" \~ ••-", •• t ~'t'

NelV
Mid -Season

Dresses
for

Thanksgiving

Chases
710g g e r y

Party for Miss Elsner.
The !<'8A office force gave a sur

prise birthday party Wednesday
in honor of Miss Arlene Elsner's
twenty-first birthday. A dinner
was held at Thorne's cafe, and the
group then went to the show. Other
l;uests were Miss Lila Shiemo of,
Lincoln, and Gerald Clark, Miss
Elsner was presented with a love
ly present.

Haught Pinochle Party.
Dave Haught entertained at a

pinochle party Sunday evening for
his children. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmat a and
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught.



"

DON'T SUFFER
ASTHMA Symptoms
Don't suffer without lr)'ing ;, doctors treat
rnent fot symptoms of bro nqhi a l asthma t ha t
has been in use (or more than 25,. ears with a
record ofenduring relief in thousands or cases.

Come in and ask us about Dr. Fu g atets
Prescription. No narcotics or habit forming
drugs and is safely taken hy children. MaY be
used under a moner-back guarantee. It wiIl
"lace you unc ~ no obliga.ion to caIl for
complete deta ucd inf0rnl~ti0:l coace ..r n in g
Dr. Fu,r-te's Pre ..;c-~·"·"-"- -t .

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

-Miss Arlene Elsner spent the
week end in Ravenna with her
friend, Miss De lo ras Redfern.

-Irwin Underberg drove to Lin
coln Saturday, where he attended
a state meeting of the Watchmak
ers' Association. He returned Sun
day ,by way of Mad iso n, where he
visited his parents.

G f · ·t Texas d 29rape lUI ' :lIarsh Seedless__________ oz. c
Cranberries ~~~~:onsin's . 2lbs. 33c
[1 I y Long Shank t lk 9~..Ie er Well Bleachl<d ,sac
H dLtt Crisp I 8ea e nee gOlid .eac· 1 C

Sweet Potatoes lllWI~I.L __10 Ibs. 23c

"Always Fresh" Coffee
,\n) oue of tllese. ,tlu'ee p.oJ.lulal· .COn"ee5 '.' ill alld !o the tH·
jOJlUtnt of IOUI' Ihanl~g'nlUg HlUuer. 'lhese eof!ee5 n'a-t
ell fnsh JaIl,. iu Coundl Oak Hoastet:s.

Red Bag CotIee_... Jb. 15c 3Ibs. 43c
Council Oak Coffeelb. 23c 3lbs. 67c
Tae-Cut ~:~~~~l~_/ ~ .IJound 23c
\Vhite Lily Soap ~;~:'~I~'~ 7~~~~----25c
.Uade since ISS7. Jlany are familiar "lUI this old time \lhite
s(;all and "ill lie g1<111 to know it eall ag'ain be bou"ht at
foundl Oak. " ,'" ,

Pineapple Juice ... __ '__ ',"_" ~~1l0~' 8e
.\ "Dole" l'rollud. '(ItI' Ilttre uu.lllul!trated juice of full ripc
Ha \\aIIall pi'H·allple.

Sweet Pickles __..- ~:rar~ 27c
Dill Pickles. ...._.._-., . ~:;1I~---~--15c
Ta"te diffcrs as to Illtkles. To please all at tIte Thlluksgh iug
talile sen e bolh tlw Gedney's Sweet Pickles all II Gedlll'J'S
(Thll, brittle Dills "illl small seeds.

C.ak·eF'Iolll' "Hobb Hoss" k 19• Angel fooo p g, C
t'OI" Ile!'ftd haling /'{'sul!~ JOU shoultl If,. tIle H'<'illtS 011 til,'
patlag·e. .

C '1 O' k B. d 80LH O~LYounct a lea A1' conUL OAK

~:HfJt!aJ at ('ouneil Oak JOu "ill IiIHI It "Ide assortment of
lush ImlH'tl, "holesome hn'iHI at popular prices.

Chocolate Drops.. ~~~n~ 9c
ranilla fhl\ ored. ('ontalns onIJ' the purest and most "hole·
"ollle ingl'l'dlents.

Pantry Pride ;a:'~~I~~I 89c
Nut Meats ';~:~~8~1 a'~~alnuts . ~a~' ------13c
I:'l'( sh e!1tclell nut IlH'ats for salads, nut breatl alltl HlrlOUS
IJaliug n<'ipes.

CranberI'y Sauce "ocC'a~: 2~ 7
oz. 2'5Spray - . ~ans____ C

l'trft'dion in nanl.leJ'I'J sauce. Ol)('n the can 11lHI it.·s ready'
to sent'.

Superb· Preserves _.' .....<-~:/~~--·---1ge
JIade onl,. £I'om sugar and. the follo\\ing fruib:-dtern,
pt'adl, l'llspbelTJ lUlll IlintaNllc.

R .. Sun :lIaid 15 oz. 8alSlllS Puffed and 8ceuless . pkg. -------- e
Be \HII.suppliell "itJl tbe "or/u's IIllCst raisins for the 11011·
tlal' bakwg·. .

FRIDAY TO WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 to 23

U'lll·te Loaf '2'he '~hirst~ !<'Iour" $1 09
" • . (4 Ball el B,lg________________ •

Halt,s ',!lore loa HS per bag. Enter JQur fil.'orite recipe in
tlte "lute Loaf ('ontest;

Thanksgiving
Canned Goods Sale

In Itlltliti~n to .the folIo"Ing 1I0lidaJ Spcclals there is on dis.
r.hll'. at ~ ouncll Oak UHlIly spcclal vatucs in 8UI/('1'b C<1nnet!
hUlts, \ ~'gdal)!es ant! 8toll ,Foods. CaJ'('fu!ly' shop our" hole
store du~wg 1I11s sale so J OU uHl miss nOlle of the exceIltion·
al hiu·g·alJls. •

Iced Macaroons.,., .. __ ...2pounds 35c
.l spedal 110IhlllJ' numuer, For It ehange JOu ,lill prdo' to
an! llOme nllldc cooky.

M· t Superblncenlea ' Brand" __• ~ pkg. 7c
So rich in lUeat, fmit and spices l'ou cnn add apIl!es anll
strddl to double Ule quanWy. '

:~if~--'~O.':~ Local News
( ·I·~;.i."i. ~h~ ~~'~:~!~I~:1~~~lrr~i1~~:~:~1~

I Lincoln Saturday,
, -Compare our coat prices be-
I fore buying, Chases Toggery.

. 34-lt
.jII -The Morrlson and Knudsen
A company, who had part of the con
....•. stn;ctl?n work on the North Loup
i Irrtgatlon project. is now employ-

edby the Union Paciflc adding
rock ballast to the roadbed near
Hood Rive r, Ore.

I .--:111'. and :III's. Hichard Anders~n
IOf Fremont visited in the Albert

I
Claus:n home ~rolll Thursday until
:lIond:1Y moruing. Mr. Anderson
\~a.s 1Il this ~el'J'ilory to buy cattle.
} r iday evening the Clausens and
their guests visited in the George
Anderson home.

Burwell, Nebr.

to
"alIt'J Count,. Yotel's

MY THANKS

Ralph Bro\vnell

To the Valley counlY p<eopJe
who cast yotes for me anu
thereby helped re-elect me as
diredor ot the Xorth Loup
WYer Public Power and Irri
gation District. as well as to
\oters elsew1lere in the Dis·
trict, I want to express IPY
gratiluue. YOUI' confldfnce' ill
me is appreciated anti 1 win
do myb<est to merit it.

oup
EniEL HAMER

Prints tIl Intlian.
OYer in Shanllon county, S. D"

they had a wann election. Both
sides angled for the In<lian vote,
and a Xebraska paper printed
campaign lllaterial in which the
Sioux language was used. \Vonder
if Dwight or Joe proof-reau it?

S. V. Hansen

Thank YOll!
• I wish to thank the voters and my friends of
the 7th SUp€rvisor District for their support on
Nov, 8th, Again I thank you.

.N.orth',L

School Teachers Solve Housing Problem
The two Davis C!'eek school teachers shown above solved the prob

lem of where to live 1Il a unique manner. They bought the trailer house
shown above, had it moved to the school grounds. and now they have
a ho.me next. door to the school. They are, left to right. Gwendolyn anil
Audine Fertig. '

·~CREr:A~~Cl..I,V' I

Pharmacists Occupy Positions
of

TRUST

In Your Community

They are professionally
trained to safeguardyour

health

Mrs. Chester Parker was in
Loup City Thursday afternoon. I

Joe Borden ot. Burwell vistted }'
oyer nigh t Tuesday at the home of
:\ir. and Mrs. N .1'. Nielsen I

Mr. and Mrs, Ghas. Oliver and.
Miss Blanche Oliver of California I
were Saturday dinner guests ot'
:\ir. and Mrs. Donald Murray, I

MI'. and Mrs. Win Mdiichael i
and ::\Irs. Roy xorris were Broken
Bow visitors Saturdav evening. I

Elmer Bridges was in Loup City
Thursday. !

Mrs. Mlsworth Bruner and two
sons and Delivan Kingston were
Suuduy dinner guests of Mr. andI
Mrs. Otto Lueck,

.vIr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck enter
ta iucd Tuesday evening at dinner,
:lir, and Mrs. Walter Hoon and
family, his sister. Mrs. Halph Mor
rell and son of Idaho and- brcaher
Pete Hoon ot Canada.

::\11'. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges
entertained three tables of pro
gressh-e rook !<'riday evenlng, the
guests including Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Bcuver, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Barr. Mr. and Mrs, Leo Han
sen, Mr. and ;\Irs. Otto Lueck. Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stone. The hostess
served a del lclous lunch.

Mrs. Dick Moody who has been
in an Omaha hospital for the past
two weeks due to a nervous break
down. is improving. but has not
returned home.

Fred Russell who lives near the
east Arcadia bridge has been hav
ing a disturbance ill his hen house
for several nights and F'r.lday eye
ning killed an opossum visitor.

Mrs. Chas, Anderson, WPA
seamstress who was transferred to
North Loup some time ago has
been transferred back to Arcadia
and moved her goOOS S,tt.u"day.

Elmer Bridges and Gerald Lein
inger furnished the music Ior :l
dance at the Otto Fagu3 home
!<'ridayeyening.

'I'hursday, Xov. 10. a Yel'y happy
gathering was held at the home
of :III'. and Mrs. Orville Woods in
Arcadia, he lpiug them celebrate
their 40th weduinganniversary, A
bountiful basket dinner was serv
ed at the noon hour. These iu
attendance were ;\11'. and Mrs. Dick
\Voods of Ansley and SOIl Dean of
Wyomlug, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Woods of Ansley. Mr. and :\Irs.
Albert Slingsby and famlly of Ar
cadia, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Sl ingsb y of Arcadia, :\lr. and Mrs.
Will Peterson of Burwell. Titus
Xelscn or Burwell, :lIr. a TIll Mrs.
Frank Baker and family ot Ans
ley, ;\Irs. Leo !<'arrell ar d baby ot r----------------------~j J. H. Eyerly. who was 76 years :Ill'. and :\irs. D. S. Bohrer and
8aguache. Colo.• and :l,1r. and :'vIrs. I RAMBLINGS OF old }'l'iday was given a surprise :lIrs. Me lva Worth were guests of
Vernon Baker of 1I0!.ywood, Ca lif. FrIday morn lng when his youngest Mr. and Mrs, Arley Street at a
The honorees were presented with I 'rHE YOUNG 'UNS daurjhtcr, :\irs. Opal Werner of waffle supper Sunday nL~hl
a beautiful overstutrcd rocker. I By Lillian Karty Peetz, Colo" arrived to help him :Ill'S. !<'rcd Barlz entert a Incc the

The Homemakers project club ~______________________ celebrate. A dinner in his honor members of her Sunday school
met Thursday .wlth :l1r~. Elmer had been planned for the evening class at her home Bunday evening.
Wibbei wilh .vII'S. Georg~ T'ravls Once again another one of these at the Ford E)'erly home and
and Mrs. }'n::d Stone, IU11Ch com- typically autumn (7) days rolls arriving there he was surprised Claud Barber. who is empIO)'ed
mil tee. ;\Irs. Clrde 8pencer is arounu, and once again I sit at again to finu his SOil. Dr. J.I B. by a construction cOlllllallY at
presiuent and Mrs. FI'ed Stone is this uesk trying to think of what Ererly and :III'S. E)'erly of Chl- Beaver. Crossing, came to Sorlh
secretary, Leaders of the Christ- to put in this column, But today cago among the guests. Also in- Loup Saturday night. Sunday hJ
mas lesson were :Ill'S. Elmer WilJ- fortunately I dont have to think clude<1 in the guests were Mr. and returned, laking his family and
~l and .vIrs. Hay McClary. very hard because a certain little :Ill'S. A. G. Springer. :\1rs. Edna sOllle of his hous€hpld goods with

Mrs. gay Pester anu Mrs. Fred ?irdie told me a lot ot things; for Coleman, Mr. and :\iI's. Hillis Cole- him. 1

Stone gave a little party :lIondaY, lllstanc.e; the Hallowe'en party mall, :\ir. and :\Irs. Jim Coleman A son, Duan.: Allen, was born tJ
afternoon honoring their mother Ithat BIll Goff, MIldred !<'uss, and and Janet, :\11'. and :\Irs. Orville ;\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Cruzan of
~lrs. Sarah Steph.enson, celebrat.! ~erl.~ Timmerman went to in Portis and children, Mrs. Lois Briugeton, ~. J., onXov. 4. !<'rank
lIlg her 82nu bIrthday, at her Elylla. .1 guess t~ey. had a lot of Lll1coln anu Bobby of Seotia, Mr. is the seconu son of Mr. anu :lIrs.
home. fUI~..(1!ld t~ey. bIrdIe?) and :\irs. Alvin BredthauN and Hoy Cruzan who moved to Xew

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hill and Mrs seell~ Tlllngs: Boru Holloway \ twin daughters of Scotia and Mr. Jersey from Xorth LouI' aoout two
Orvis Hill and little son visited pining for his Droken Bow girl and ;\IrS. Corwin Springer and son years ago.
!<'riday in the country home ot 1'111' whom he had seen every day for of Cotesfielu. Saturday evening Lawrence AndNson was a bus
and :\Irs. Chas. John and Clara. so-o-o l~ng. and t~en she w~nt I ;\ir. and Mrs. A. G. Springer en- pas·senger down the line Satur<1ay

Mr .. a.nd :\Irs., Hoy Clark were aw.ay. Em:nanuel SmolIk taklllg Ilertained :\ir. Ererly and his sons morning.
Ord VISItors !<'nday. qUIte a hklllg to B~thene G~ggen- anu daughters and 8unday another Mrs. Anna Xolde, who has spent

Mrs. lDean W}litman and her mos, such as meetlllg her III the gathering of all the family waS two weeks with her son, Reuben
mother, Mrs. Apa Hyatt were sL\llool hou§e OOfOI'!:J play prac- held at the home of :\11'. and :\irs. :\olde and family, returne~ to her
Uranu Islanu visitors \Yednesday. tlce. (Wonder what Joy Loft Jim Coleman, home at Lincoln on the Saturda·Y'

Miss Myrtle John, who teaches thinks 7) Sunday afternoon Jim Coleman mOl'1ling bus.
H~cal music and mathematics in Correction; In my. column one took Dr. and :\11'8. J. B. Eyerly to L. L, Lewis bE'gan the drill' for
the Kearney high school was home I week I stated tha,t. It was fu!!-ny Uranu Island where they took the Hed Cross members Friuay.
over the week end with her par- that non~ of the hIgh school gIrls train for their home. :\Irs. Opal :\11'. anu :\Irs. J. A. Barber at·
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Chas. John. Ih.ad nollced Ernest Ulrich, b~tl Werner returned to her home on telllled the funeral servjces of :\Irs.

:\1rs. !<'. M. Tarcza was hostess now someone tells me that Lyula the :'IIonday morning motol', :\Iurray cornell Friday.
to three tables of pinochle in her i :\Iathauser has. (Well, well. con-

t

Donnal Desel and Irene King ;\It. and :\Irs. C. J. Goodrich at-
home Friuay !lfternoon. Mrs. E.I gra,tula~ions!) were Friday morning bus passe'n- tenued the meeting of postal em
n. Boggs of Llllcoln was a guest. I 1 d Ilke to know: More of the gel'S to Ord. pIo, ees held at Lou p eli y Wednes-
:'IIrs. W. J. Hamsey held high score i d:tails about the Jean Tow.ne- Vesla TllOrngate spent the week day night.
and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey received the I \\ a)'ne Stewart case. (:I~aybe end in Burwell with Marcia Hood. :\Irs. Clarton :\Ie)'ers anu Phrll

is

traveling prize. ILeon Mason can tell me, I hope.) ;\irs. Paul Jones. Paula and spent Friday anu Saturday in St.
:\Irs. Esper l\icClary is visiting IWhy John Hogel's cam\} to a dance Charlotte spent Friday in Grand Paul.

her son Maynard at Dayenport, \ when there was no dance. (I'll Island shopping. :\11'. an<1 l\iI's. Andy Hansen re
Ia., and. the two will visit Garland Ilet you guess that.), ;\Irs. Daisy ClaI\ey, who has turned from Urand Island Thurs
in Chicago. Mrs. McClary will al- Twosomes: Eldon :\Iathauser spent the last month in :-\orth day evening On the bus. They had
so visit Mrs. Lillie Bly, who has anu Angelina Wachtrle. (When Loup with her brothers, 1<'rank been down to the hospital for a I
been visiting in Illinois and Iowa two brllliant people get together, anu Charles White returned to check-Up on :\11'. Hansen's leg that;
for some time, that's something to talk about!) her home at Xewm~n Grol'e Sat- was broken some time ago. Ill' is I

Mrs. Hans Schmidt o'1d baby. J<:lden :\Iottl and his Arcad·la girl. urday. .Mr. and .Mrs. :\Ierrill Van- able to get around on crutches I

Alice Jean retumeu home from Lloyd Vodehnal anu that Ericson lIorn and Carla IUsmussen took now and has been down town a I'

th" Loup City hospital the first or girl. . her" home. • few times.
the week. , Back III Town.: Charles Keown :\11'. and :\Irs. 1<'r,ank Hawley and Mr. and :\Irs. Hollin !<'isher of

_\sa Hodgson who was recently anu Dale Hardll1g (the footba)1 baby anu :\irs. :\ell Hawley, all of York spent Sunuay and :\Ionday
injured in a runaway Is able to slar from Arcadia) shaking hanus Litchfield spent Saturuay with with :\11'. and :\Irs. J. M. Fisher.
5et arounu on crutches. and exchanging compliments at the :\11'. anu ;\Irs. Frank While and :\11', all being uinner guests S\Jnuay. of

Howard. Watson had a publlc dance after the game. (:-ike go- anu :\Irs. Chas, White. Mrs. XeD :\11'. anu :\Irs. Harold Fisher. They
sale on the Warford farm 4 mile£ ing, boys,) That man George Hawley remained for a week's spent the afte-moon with Mr. and I
west of Arcadia Wednesday, Hastings from Arcadia giving a visit. ~frs. Clifton Clark and the He- I

BUll Burns had a turkey. goose few tips on how Ord should play :Iii's. Oaroline .\nuerson, who ning at Paul White·s. I

and duck shoot at his farm Sun- football until one of the Ord men has b€en Iiying in the roomS oYer :\Irs. Xeva 1<1sher entertained the I
day afternogn. quieted him down by. mentionil~g the drug store while she worked l<'ortnightly club at her home on

Max cruikshank saw a deer one one of the Ord-Arcadla games 111 in the sewing cenfer, moved back WednC'sday afternoon. :\Irs. Del
evening the past week in the hilly which he played. (I'd like to know to Arcadia Saturday. Her daugh- mar VanHorn conducted the les-
east of their place and Will GrE'gory more about it,) tel', Bertha Catlin, will stay in son which was taken from the
saw two antelope near a gro\'e of the Ea.rl Howe.lI home' and attend IHeaders Digest. :\hs. J. :\1. 1'1sher I.

trees across the river from Ar' ~-----------"--------'--1Xorth LouP high school. was a guest. I I
cadia. I VINTON NE\VS I Hev. W. C. Birmingham I nd son llir<1ine Ingerson enlerlaineu the'

The ugion and Arcadia scho?! James attended the annual meet- Junior !<'ortnightly club Thursday I
gave an Armistice day prt1gram 1D 1... 1 ing of the Epworth League COll!- afternoon. Irma Eberhart con-
the A. H. S. auuitorium !<'riday at m;ssion at Lexiugton 8aturuay. uuded the lesson on homemak-
1 :00 p. m. :\Irs. Willard Connor entertained Itel'. Birmingham was re-elected ing, '

The A. JI. S. has a paper of the the Jolly Xeighbor c,lub on !<'ri<lay. manager of the institute to be held . .
school, edited under the manage- Xov. 11. Two different' kinus of at Lexington in the summer and ~~e young., woman s ,fo~';i~l:
ment of !<'. L. Harris, with Hobert candY were made anu another one Hev. ;\IcCaig, fornH:rly of Arcadia ml~,Ionaly ..soclet~ met [ueeel, y
Peterson, a senior as editor. The brought to the meding which were anu now of Ogallala, was elect€d aftel noon \Hth :'.il e, W. W. Wills.
paper consists of foul' pages, 8lhx all \Cry good. The members also dean. James Birmingham was a
11 inches, and called "Bugle". finished up some work on a pre- stu<1ent delegate from this district.

At the Up-To-Date club Tuesday vious lesson, the dal'lling of :\11'. anu :lIrs. Chas. Kupke of
~Irs. DOn Hound Ie-d the lesson on sweaters. All memDers were pres- Sargent were in Xorth Loup Sat
parliamentary la'\' anu Mrs, EI- €nt except Mrs. Elmer Almquist. urday to see his mother who has
mer' Youngquist gave a quiz. There At the close ot the meeting the not been as well as usual the past
were 25 members and one visitor hostess served a very nice lunch week.
present. :\hs. Lloyu Bul~er and :'III'S. Wallace Coats was co-hos· ::\11'. and :\Irs. Geo. S. :\Iayo went
Dorothy Bly are new members. tess. to Lincoln Friday to attend the

;'vIr. and Mrs. }'. M, Tarcza and Emil Kokes, 'accompanied by Xebraska-Pitlsburg game. They
:\Irs. E. R. Boggs of Lincoln were Archie :liason and Bill Graul, went returned Sunday. """""""""""""""",,"".'W.
13roken Bow visitors Saturd,ly duck hunting Sunday and returned :\Ierlyn Clark met Chas. Clark
evening. home with their limit of ducks. in Uranu Island !<'riday and ac-

I
:Ill'. and Mrs. X. P. Xielsen en- Dr. and Mrs. Cox from Kearney companied him to Lincoln for the

tertained Sunday at dinner, :\ir. were dinner guests at the home o~ football game. Both return€d to
anu :\Irs. Archie Rowbal of Ord, :'Ill'. anu :\Irs. Charles :\Iason Sun- :\orth LouP Satur<1ay evening.
:\11'. and Mrs. chas. Hollingshead day. The :\Iasons are enjoying a :Ill'. Houtchens spent the week
anu ;\11'. and Mrs. Donald :\Iurray I new Zeuith rauio installed by AI" end at his home in Kearney.
in honor of the birthday ot Archie I chie Howbal last week. . Betty Jo ;\IClnchester went to
Howbal Xov. 11, and l\Irs. ;-"iel- The farmers in and around Vlll- Kearney Fl'iuay ~Yening and re-
sen's, Xov. 13. ton are busy gathering the corn. mained until Sund,lY with her sis-

They all s€em ~o think it is yery tel', .Mary Frances who has charge
hll'u work picklllg the small nub- of the costuming anu stage S€t·
bins and the hail that fell in this ting of the all collE'ge play that is
community the latter part of Oc- to be gh'en Wednesd:1Y anu ThurS

i tober knocked most of it down. uay nights this \\'Cek. Ayona
. Xobody has reported o\er 12 bu- :\olde, WllO Is a freshman in Kear
I shels to the aere so far and some ney college is also assisting on the
,less than thaI. committee.
~ At the XOl'ember meeting of the
, 1', T .•\. held Tuesday night in the

Expert Taxidermy high school auuitorlum :\11'8. !<'erll
Doo't let an amaleur e"perimcnl with :\Iaxsoll led an interesting discus-

your valuable specimen. We mount sion on an article entHed, "The
everythin~- birds,' game-heads, fish Dangers of Education", which ap-
etc. Tan fUrl for choker, ru~s, ele. All
work .&'uaranteed moth-proof, Write peared in a recent issue- ot the
for pnces. today. "!"anners \Vile". Hefreshments
L ,'CHWARZ, 424 So. 13th Sf., Omaha, Nebr. were in charge of ~lrs. A. L. Mc·

Mindes.

Belore or Alter
the Game

I:NJOY DIU.ICIOUS .. 000 IN
A COLLEQIATI: ATMOSPHIRE
PAlTRY SHOP •• COFFER SHOP

I.-
300 ROOMS FROM $2.60

UnderaCHIMMBL Dlreotlon", .'..._---

WHEN the HUSKERS '
PLAY IN LINCOLN

Meet Your Friends at

FOOTBALL
HEADQUARTERS

SINCERELY,

Arcadia News
Written by MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

H. A.
Zikll1Uncl

rrhank
YOll ...

I wish to thank the
voters of Dist. No. 3 for
the splendid vote you
gave me for supervisor.

OILLE:-i'S
Minature Chocolates

S }'laToJ."s 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

~I'I\I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,""""IIII~

A birthday dinner was enjoyed
at the home ot Kermit R. Erickson
Wednesday evening in honor of
Vivian Illene Piersons' first birth
day and Patricia Jean Ertckson's
sixth month. Guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Pierson,
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
son Gerald.

Dr. Harold Hansen of Evanston,
III., who is a research chemist for
the American Dental association,
Chicago. j Il., was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
,Erickson Tuesday arreruoon.

:\ir. and Mrs. Howard Bolli of
Burwell v ls itcd over the week end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas, Johnson. •

Blanche Oliver who has been in
California the past year where she
has been employed in -a beauty
parlor is home for a two weeks'
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Oliver,

Edward Duncanson who has
been at H~venna the past month
in a ceo camp spent Armlst lce
day and the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Dun
canson.

Chas. Kudelac attended a butch
ers demonstration and business
meet lug of the Food Ceuter stores
in Granu Is laud 8unday.

Mlss Ahlene X9rris, who has
been visiting relatives in Scotts
bluff the past two weeks returned
home Wednesday.

Dr, and ;\Irs. C. W. We-ckes of
Ord entertained Friday at dinner
Mr. and :\Irs. Chester parker and
two little daughters. In the eye
ning :III'S. Weekes' mother, :Ill'S. U
G. Eyans and brother Elwood
wen, supper guests.

Kermit Erickson took a load of
Arcadia high school football play
ers to Ord Friday eycning.

Grand Islanu visitors Wednes
day from Arcadia were Mr, and
Mrs, George p'Hker, Mrs. Brownie
B'arger and little son.

Ed GlIIeon and A, McCabe of
Omaha visited Mr. and :\lrs. !<'Ioyd
Bossen oyer Armistice day and
the we€k end.

;\11'. and :\Irs. :\!arvin coons and
baby, Dawn Bellinger and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Coons visited last Sun
day in Broken Bow with .Mr. and
:III'S. !<'r€d Coons who recently
moved there from Arcadia.

Arcadia village polled the larg
est \ote in history when 526 people
voteu. Election board members
stated, out of the first 450 yotes
cast 230 were women.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Cash Routh ac
cO!lJpanied :lIr. and ·;\Irs. Percy Doe
to Xorth - Loup Saturday evening
anu attended the picture show.

Mr. and :\Irs. Glen\) Beerline of
Omaha are theparenls at a baby
girl, Judith Ann, born Saturday,
Xovember 5. The mother was
tOl'lnerly !<'reida Milburn of Ar
cauia.

.Mrs. !<'red :\111burn and daugh
ter Frances went to Omaha Friday
for a visit with :\ir. and Mrs. Glenn
lleerline and the new baby. Mrs.
Milburn remained but !<'rances re
turned to Arcadia Sunday.

Mr, and :\Irs. Martin Lybarger
and Dorothy Bly were Ord vis
itors Saturuay afternoon.

l!=:::::::::::=====================J
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Ask your Untoft hctfle

Allent for comptel. rOo
!orm~"oft OG frav.l

Eut or W.rl.

Thanl{ You

Joe Jablonski

DISTRICT 1 VOTERS

To all the citizens of Dis
trict 1 who marked their bal
lots for me at the election
last week I want to give my
sincere thanks. As )'our sup
ervisor for the coming term
all my efforts will be direct
ed toward meriting your con
fidellc~.

Consideration and helpful sym
pathy for your every wish is our
one aim. Our efforts to make the
service juat as you want it at a
cost reasonable and fair, is our
constant thought.

""~'."iii
Thanksgiving at home--seeing familiar
faces again • • • sitting down to an old

fashioned dinner! If YOU are going.
here's (t tip: .

Make the trip by train. You'll avoid
crowded highways, weather womes,

unexpected expense. You'll get there
safely. qulckly-and you'll save money,
too, because fares are Jowl

We Plan A Service With
Sympathetic Understanding

PEARSON -ANDERSON
Funeral Directors

Thank
YOtl!

Henry Enger

Election Return
Puts Horace on Map
Hobbies
All That Counts

• I wish to express my
thanks for the support
given me in the late
election. Although de
feated, I appreciate the
support just the same,

~====;:======:J j

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V l--HINGS
TO THINK ABOUrr!

,\ll That COllJlt~.

I was told the other day that
:\lrs. George \Veayer Is a woman

milking purposes or close confrne- without a country. - .
ment, but on the open range they Until a few months ago, :'III'S
haye no equal. \YeaICI' lived in Arkansas but be-

Xelther haYe these sturdy cattle, cause her health got so bad In the
llle!l who believe In the. future of tS()uth and she lost her home there
Valley county, and. are keepinr too. she sent word to h~r son, 01
their purebred herds intact de- ney, that she must come and liye
spite hard tlmc,s, drouth anrl with him In N. L. This she did,
~rasshoppers. \Ve hope ther have As a result of moving aW~lY

a goo,j sale. from Arkansas she cannot get old

l~HE ORD QUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Pubnsned at Ord, Nebraska
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OLD AGE PB~SlONS. ~~~HJoHHH·HH~HHHHH~

On first thought it might seem a t MOe 1 ~
simple matter to formulate some t y wn 0 umn ~
type of old age assistance that t By H. D.Leggett ~
would work in the United States ... . , . T
but a ,survey of conditions in' var- •• ~~ •••·4 ••• ~~~~~.~~.~ ••• ~.••••

lous parts of the nation proves that It is only a few weeks to Chris t
what might suit in one section mas. If you are thinking of get-
might not solve the problem in an- ling your sOn or daughter one of "
other. A number of important those nice, light, almost noiseless, Election Returns, ' age assistance from there any
factors must be taken into consld- easy running, fully guaranteed In a sense election day is a more and because she has not

....bu.her • - - - H. D. Leln~ett eration, among which are: typewriters, better get it ordered. gala day in Horace, The election lived five years In this section she

.dltor-Hana&er _ _ E. V. L" ....ett F'irst, the fact that living condl- We can get a Iimited number now board Is not so busy but what they cannot get it from Valley county,
tions are vastly different in var- but it will be impossible to get can take time oft their duties to I ~uess Olney should have mov-

Editorial M.latanta ious parts of our country, In the them as Christmas draws nearer, walk down town or to visit with e d down to Arkansas, but still,
'.ohn L. Ward Lillian Kart, south and in CaUfornla, for ex- -0- anyone who comes to vote. A had worse come to worse and he

ample, people can Ilve much more Beer and politics don't mix in slight amount of visiting Is done had have been forced on to WPA
cheaply than they can in the cold- running a campaign any better also, among the members of the he might have had to wait five
er regions, and they do not have to than beer and gasoline mix in board. In the evening the nelgh- years down there.
burn any fuel except for 'Cooking running an automobile. Most bors, many of them, gather and It is a tough life when one gets
purposes most of the year, To the people don't have much confidence chew the fat over the results It is without money. After all is said
poop1e of Nebraska this faet stands in a man who tries to do either, predominantly a democratic neigh- and done, money is about all that
out as an important consideration -0- borhood, but still Warner ran counts In this world any more. A

·.aVern Duemey - - Photographer when figuring old age benefits. The one Nebraska county that a way ahead and Cochran way be- man can't even he a very good
and 'Otloto-Bn.raver It might be thought that the gave slot machines a majority is hind when the count was made, church member without having a

percentage of old people would be probably not very proud of the Albert Dought has been On the supply of the filthy lucre. A per-
ELECTION SIDE LIGIITS. about the same all over the United fact by this time .The proposition counting board repeatedly and for son must dress about so well to I L • ...

1<'01' the first time in history, States, but, as a matter of statts- was defeated in the state by about rears he has been the first one to so to church or he . feels out of .Ii•••••~•••••••••_ ••_ ••_ •••••~
Greeley county gave a republican tics, it is not. A survey of condl- three to one, phone the results into Greeley. place (at our school socials the
candidate for governor a majority. tlons recently made shows that ~ Carl D. Jensen Is' another person men frequently wear overalls)
They were not niggardly about it, Maine, New liampshlre and Ver- There are several well recog- who makes it a business to always and it sorta gets your goat to have
either, giving \Varner 232 votes mont have more than 10 per cent of nlzed causes for the terrible de- be employed one way or another. the platter passed to you time and
more than Cochran, with Bryan their population over 65 years of feat which Senator l<'rost suffered. Most everyone has a atory to again when you have nothing to Xebraska, petition our President and the Larsen brothers also at-
tral'llng vhy nearly 500 votes. age, while South Carolina Is low One of the most potent ones was tell as he passes through the grist, remit. and Congress of our U. S. to can- tended the game,

John 1<'. Doyle carried all four with only 3,S per cent. the well .establls:hed he lief that but to George Cooper one of the Yes, money will buy nearly all cell all indebtedness as to the feed Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft'
counties in the district in his con- 1<'igurlng all othcrv-persons as he was hooked up with the Omaha two merchants, goeS the prize. He I need right now; it's what makes and seed loan due from the farm- and Betty were supper guests at
test with Tracy F'r ost in the unl- potential tax payers, the 'per cap- bunch and usually did what they said, In a town where he used to the mare go; it's about all there ers so that they can buy livestock John Williams Sunday eVEning.
cameral, his total, less the mall ita tax load of a $30 per month wanted done, This beliEO'f mayor live, an undertaker was In the Is to it 'anymore and equipment and stay on the The program and box supper at
Tote, being 6,181 to 1<'rost's 3,344, pension system would be: in Maiine may not be true. habit of getting very drunk. One farm and not become dependent on the Davis Cn,ek school 1<'rlday
almost two to one. HO.OO per year; in South Carolina, --0-- night he had a party at his place Anothl'r Hobby. the government for a living, night was well attended. There

The city of Ord cast a total of $13.68 per year. This would be of business and during the ses- We have all heard about the was a very good Thanksgiving
1,Il18 votes, more than one hundred the actual amount the aged shou1d And now a well known profcs- slon, the fellows spiked his drinks girl, so designed and beautiful Was Election V-gall program.
more than had been cast in the receive, without taking into con- Sol' at George Washington un1- a little too much, and as a result, that when she passes, everyone Mrs. Ruth Creager entertained
election last spring, when 910 votes side ration administrative costs, that versity says that the earth is going the undertaker passed completely irresistibly turns for a second To the urd Quiz Editor, forum or the Loup Center club Thursday

are always too high. to burn up in a few million more out." 1 k d hit' d whom it may concern: Ch rist ma s candies were demon-
were cast. . years, There Is always some- 00 ,an s e s some uues e- \Vhile I don't pretend to know e, .. ~

Republicans In Garfield county The other states of the union thing to worry about. Just a's we So the fellows left who wcre not s:l'ibe~ a~ an eyeful. It. Is not. a half the laws, have a lways uudev- strated by Irene Sample and Mrs,
had five Johnsons to vote for, three range between the two extremes get the democrats on the run and so drunk, fixed up a coffin, put g irl this tune we are t a lk iug about, stood it was against the law f,'T Makowski. Mrs. Mable Wheatcraft
on the state ticket, Raymond E. mentioned above, with Neb raska think we can have a little peace, the undertaker into it, and set but a team of horses, and this an office seeker to serve on the was a guest.
Johnson for sheriff, and Willard I' slightly above 7 per cent. Our tax tl' 1 t h about it a, few lighted candles. teal~l belongs to Rube ~IcCune I election board. If that is a fad Patrons day was observed 1<'ri-
Johnson for assessor. All were load would be about $30,00 per ns las oappen The drunk was a lovely sight, \\ e seldom see horses on the please tell me \\ as the Vinton day at Dlst. 70. Several of the
elected, the latter in a very close person, but a large per cent of the -0-- George said, with the fluffy silk stre~ts any nioi e. Almost ,all the I t ow n:;hip electiOn lega l, mot~ers spent the afternoon ob-
race with Virgil Beck. public under the age of 65 is not Trying to run a business wlth- decorations hugging close about hauling away from home IS done (Sf g ncd ) :\11'- Huth Owens ser vin g the children work.

paying taxes,because they have out advertising is about like try- his facE'. by trucks, and the horses that are: , 0 ... • Elsie Wiber~ and Lloyd Axthelrn
THE SHORT BALI.JOT. no property on which to pay; and ing to run an automobile without The boys came back after while left are usually kept in a back were supper guests at Louie Ax-

TIle short hallot amendment lost no means to raise taxes if they had a gas tank. to see what happened when he pasture out of sight. That was I r----------------------] Ithelui's Sunday evening.
by a very decided vote, yet the die- to pay them. ' -0-- awoke, keeping out of sight in the not true the other day with Hube; I DAVIS CREEK ' Leonard Wineteer and a friend
hards who favored it are predlct- The probability Is that It W01.l1d Thirf y-se reu thousand majority doorway And he awoke, sure :\~cCune.. All my life I ha;-e seen , I Iro m ;\melia spent Sunday at tona
ing already that it will be brought require a tax of not less than $60 for COChran in Omaha, put him in enough, just as he might have had hun drive nice horses, III fact ~______________________ "Leach s.
up and be carried at some later per person on those able to pay to for a third tor m, while the balance he really been dead, only of course about the nicest in the country. . . Clarence caddy spent Sunday at
election. The measure lost in take care of a $30 per month 111an. of the state wanted Charley War- he would have awakened in an- and for some reason, in spite of Mrs. Ernest .Johnsol~ ente rtatn- Jim Caddy's.
spite of two worthy ideas that were IAdd this t.o taxes already levied, ner by seventeen thousand. Won- other land. He raised on his el- the tr uck s and tractors, he still cd the" Methodist ,Ladles Aid ~o- Miss Lucy ~Iitchell came to Clay
tacked to it to make it more CO'I!\- and the burden would become un-I del' how long the people of Nebras- bows, saw the coffin and the has that Idiosyncrasy. cie~y \\edn~sday. They were flll- Center Monda y from Superior and
mendable to the public. bearable. Some solution of the ka. are O'olng to let the Omaha tail candles and then yelled, "Oh .God. 'h d . t ish in g the :,ork f.or the bazaar and visited until Thursday with friends

1
,., Last week e rove a team 0 supper willch WIll be Xov 17 at , i h

The bill had two worth while prOD em must be found, but it is wag the Xebraska dog. I'm not dead." town, a large team of bays, fat, the Davis Creek school 'ho~se Iand ~ame ,to ~orth Loup n t. e
feature~, but these should have evident that direct taxation will -0- That Is the extent of the story sUck and stylish. Yes, they were I . . even!l1g. She came out home WIth
been submitted as a separate pro- not ac,complish the purpose. It is not very hard for users of as far as G. C. was concerned and an eyeful and I couldn't help but Mr. and ~rs. Roy McGee and the Larsen boys.
posa!. The four }'ear term for the electric current to see the dl!!er- George said It was true. The turn and' bake a second look. Joan w,ere dlllner guests at Bert I ~Ir. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchel!
governor with the proviso that he KA:'rlAL ATATURK. ence between what we have now story greatly amused me and I Hansen s Wednesday. In the af- and children were supper guests
cannot succ.eed himself, has many One of the truly-great men of With high line powet' and what haye thought of it many times ternoon they all attended the John: at Rueben Athey's Saturday.
arguments III Its fayor, as has the the world ~went to his reward in we always h<).d with our own since Just what would be my re- r----------------------1j· Veere tractor show in Ord. I Opal Axthelm was an over night
proposal to elect th~ governor and the passing of Kamal Ataturk, power. Probably 30 years of it, action, or yours, or anyone's under ~rhe Qu iz Forum j At the election at Davis Creek. guest at Roy McGee's Wednesday.
other state officers III the off elec- president and founder of modern though, will get US used to It. such circumstances? Is that what I , this )'ear Wm. Koelling was the I :\lildred ~lcGee spent Sunday at
Uon years. Turkey, who died Nov. 1(), at the -0- most folks would yell? Might we 1-----------.----------- 10nlY member who was quaJlf1ed her parenta) home. Dale Hall of

Had a blll heen .presented for pUb- age of 58 years. Virtually a dlc- . If Goyernor Cochran doesn't ap- yell to the other person. I read a T th 'd Q . . to sit on the election board. A Scotia called in the evening.
lie approval hear:ng these t~o pro- tator in his own country, Ataturk point Charley Bryan chief dog little treatise lately to the effect 0,.: 01 UIZ: , _ complaint was put In because the I John Palser's were \"ery glad
posals ~nd. nothlllg else, III all differed materially from other catcher and Mr. McKelvie first as- that it Is believed by many that . Slllce my let tel on the cancella rest of the board was running for' to get their light plant Installed
probabhty It WOUld. have carried, eastern dictators, In that he at- slstant dog catchN, he will show with death of the body, the mind tlOn of Je~d ~~ld Qsee.d lot\ debt~, office so ~Irs, Elizabeth Jorgen-: Thursday as they have been using
B,ut people have a right to be sus- tended strictly to the affairs of that he lacks appreciation of the does not always die, but continues a P P?elle . a e, UIZ ,0 ~_()~. , sen. Huth Miller, 1<'red Skala and' a lamp for a few weeks. John
Plc!OUS of any proposal which pre- his own nation, and kept out o'f service.s rendered. to function for some time after- the~e haH,bee;l me~n.y Ie-qu,cot.: ~_J~ Carol PaiseI' were appointed. Iwent to Xorth Loup :\ionday a. 0;,'

t t Ies at one t1me I ' ' d petItions and IllqullleS\a\ e CO,11 , after their car that has been 111
sen s 00 many ang . ot leI' nations affa.lrs. --0-- war. fron,,) other sections of the state 'I John PaIseI' sold 1f head of hogs, h ' . 1 f .. 1 d 's
It looks li~e a? attempt !O cover Ataturk, better known to the John L Lewis was a rea,l threat Well, perhaps that's enough on that has been hit by drouth and On t~e Loup City market Friday It e repalr__~_l~~_O~~~ a} .
Ul~ somethlllg III a plenlltude of world under the name of :\Iustapha to American democracy but It be- that subject too. depression the same as Valley Iand S.aturday he sold hogs at Ord'l M H 1 'I l~'l "
'Words. . Kemal, took charge ot the de- gins to look like he Is on his way c t ' Chl'ls Larsen went to Ord Tues-. -. rs. .anna 1 ".d ey came

Instead of workl?g for a rE'for~n moralized Turkish empire follow- out. He is J.os'lng his power l'ut~ 1I0l'a('e Oil the ~Iall. o~,lll y, . n' '11 b t d'lY after foul' calYes which his' down from Burwell and went from
of the present 'pl'lmary law, III ing the World War. lIe was elect- railidly. 1<")<11' of him was one of In two more wavs we 'must 're- lle pe I IOns ~Y.I e' fe Ol;., soond f~ur sons will use as club calves. i Oru, with ~Irs, :\lillllie Hardenbrook

11 I th e real trouble lies the. id t f h . h ' . ,',!' h anl. \\ e at e expectll1 0 aim"I'" an I ' . and ,:'IIrs. Aivin Hill to Grand Is-WI C1, , eu pres en 0 t e 'Turkls na- the things that influenced the hlg COi;lllze HOI ace .as belUg on t e bllSll1eSs men to sion them, as we They \Hle .out of the load of 60 1,.1 "t' tl \\" ,
proponents of the short ~allot at- tional assembly in 1923, and of anti-administration vote in the re- map Their teacher 1<'orrest Hood I,lle shol t on falm~ls, and if this calves which camD from Minne- Jnu to lin lllStltu e 0, 1e omen s
temptedhto ~ake awaY

t
fflom the

t
the Turkish Hepublic in 1924 and cent election, for the leaning to- is a' poet. Xow th~ world is fuli 'I is not done I am told thlt manyl sota. Tuesday. E\elett \'iillLlllL~ Professional Division o-t the WPA.

People t e nght to vo e . or a par 1931 nl'allt~d al!llost unll'nll'ted "'d L " ,1 h' '11 . by of t,· lIed ho "Ite so- . . . ' I t hi I' \\' d d' '"L' - t
1

. - d 1 ,,' ~ wal eWl:; an'( lS ,0 OWlllg , poe:;, so ca ,w 'WI I farmers are glVlllg up hope. some go s ca, e nes ay a' ""e
of the offices. W lelt \\ e nee s power, he dId not abuse the trust the chief executlye was well I called poems and mall these t 1 - th t· t . d tl . to ISmith, "#############################~A"
not a shorter banotbut a more 1 d' h' b t k d' th 'h d th . 0 ea,e e s a e an 0 leI's. . .o 1 " - l' WI' t th. pace lU lIn u wor e ,or e known. poems by the t ousan s, to e I become dependent on our govern- :\11'. and ~Irs. John 'Wllllam~

, w rkab e ptllil1larYf aw. b t la, e betterment of his countrymen, -0- editors over the country, and the, ment for relief I C'11l't see how were dltlner guests at ~lrs. Lizzie
peop!e .w~n s dr~ onn, u rCLorm Xumer?us refol'!l;s were Institut, There are hundreds of Xebraska editors over the j::ountry promptly an)'one can ohj~ct to 'the cancella- Harrisons Wednesday. They also:
whel e It IS nee e '. " . i . 1 ed by ~1~ll, a 1,1 wlolh the view to farmers who owe the goyernment either mail them ba~k or quietly tlon of this dDbt. It Is not good attended the John Deere tractor I

:rhe man w~o dl afts t a fil act ~f westenllzlllg 1 urkey. In 1928 the for feed and seed loans. They fill the waste paper basket with for any community to haye a lot show as did Alfred Jorgensen"
pnmary ~aw ~serve~ 0 ave, . s 'ltoman alphabet was substituted harrowed the money In good faith them. . of public charges or vacant res i- Chris Larsen and Paul ~Iurray. I
name wntten 1ll c3plta~ !ett~1 s l~ fOl: the Al'a.blc, and In 1931.a cer- but they failed to get a crop and But Mr. Hood has .sold (get that dences in their midst, and what La u.! e Axthe1m was ple~santly
the history of the d y~!te~ sttt~:;, llflcate of hleracy was requll'ed o'f there was nothing to pay with. SOLD) seyeral of hlS poems and '''ill benefit one wll! benefit all surpnsed Thursday when hiS bro- I
It can be dOJl e, and' \h I~le\ c bn all who wished to vote .. ~n 1930 1'hey didn't even get their seed had one published in the Prairie b'usines,s men as' well as fanners: ther, Elmer Axthelm and wife and'
people Jre

il
t~nfl~.lIlg a In: a law was l,lassed p:l'!lllttrng. wo- b~lCk'. The same thing happened ?chooner. After. it was pUblished Grand lsand recelyed many thous- Mr~. Haggins and her daught~r

dOI~e., nt. a. llne eome~, 1a men to vote III munlclpal electIOns. two or three years. Some of them lt was taken by' an eastern pub- ands of dollars just of late from AVIS of Gothenburg, and Louie s
j?r~ty ;-ule III :\e~raska is ~~ld;~s~ Under his 'presidency the women haye a few head of sto,ck mortgag- lisher to be put in a book, this the federal treasury to help out sister, ;'\Irs. :'Ilinnie Xannen of Lin
51b e, ,~r. m~nyb 0 our .cal~ d '~ of Turkey ad'opted" the occidental ed to the government for more book to bo sold, from which ~Ir. the people of the city If theY coIn came to visit them. Mrs.
are ,cel alll 0 e nomma e a.t y style of dress than they are worth. :\1any haH Hood wll! get his share of thD are entitled to the help ~,o are the :-iannen had visited her brother
only a small per cent of the ply A product of conditions rising nothing. The government has can- royalties. Now that Is something, farmers \11 Xebrask'l' cities and at Gothenburg and he came to
Tole. out Of, the World War, Kalll~1 celled almost ~ou.ntless U1i1~ions of to sell a poem. . . towns 'ar~ d~pendent for their bring her to Louie's. The people

THE PE~Dt.1LU~1 S\Vl:-iGS. Atatul~ was foun~ to be a hald dol!us of prinCIpal. and lllter.est The second way th.e Clt~ of HO~- prosperity on the farms. As we f~·o.m Gothenbur~ returned home
politically, the United States ~nt\n by those natIOns. who. found oWlllg us from forelgn countnes. ace might be recog111zed lS that It prosper so do the cities. As we 1< nday but Mrs. :-Iannen sta)'ed for

swung from Democracy to He- It necessarr. to deal With hUll, but The government bought one and a has, not the world's ·Iargest store go broke the cities prospNity a longer visit.
publicanlsm in 1896, as history when condItIOns were agreed up- hal! millioll bales of southern .cot- but the world's smallest depart- slumps. So we are expecting the :\11'. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and
shows. Thanks to Teddy Roose- au, he consldered every agreell:ent' ton and now proposes to sell It to ment slore. It is owned by John- city or town business men to help chlldren of Loup Cily and :\11'. and
.-clt, it swung back to Demo- sacre~ He :vas a .severe but Just mattress makers .at a small al;lOunt nie Earl and he handles in very us put this across. The fanner M,rs. Geo. pa.lser and children \vel~e

man III deallng with. his fellow of what it has lllycsted, takll1g a small quantities, almost every- lllll<t haye ll"'estock and machin- dlllner guests of John PaiseI' ~
cracy in 1912, swinging back to '1' k d th ld'" tt f 1 th b" S d A th PItthe Itepub11can column In 1920. .ur s,}n . e \\:01', IS Ife er or !Jig loss. Why not cance ese jthin g. In his roon: of a out ten ery 01' go broke. Help get these "un ay. . r. ur a ser ~pen
At that time it 'also swung to hIS h~l\ lllg lIVed 11l It. seed and f.. eed loans and encourage by .ten you can fllld hardware, feed and seed loan debts can- lhur;;day III Xorth Loup, a dlllner
prohibition. In 1932 the nation these harra.ssed ~ebraska farmers groceries, gasolil}e and coal oll, cell~d and it will be a big help guest at ~Irs. Stella Kens and
'again swung to Democracy. and ~~~HHH~H~HH~~~~~~~~~Hto try, agal;], to get back onto a·("~ndies, shoe-stnngs and n:anY,in starting the fanner back to a he . attended the football game In l •

to repeal. Today the treud ! t self sllpportlllg base. other departments. There IS a liVing on the farm. the afternoon. Alfroo Jorgensen u#######,_############,---

away frolll Xew Deal Del110cracy +BACK FORTY ~ - pla!'e to loaf there too, to t~lk Elt~EST S. COATS, . I
is unmistakeable, t t \Vill Present Piano poltt!cs, to settle the .world aff~as '. Vinton 1<'aI'luel' Dairyman.

t** r T and he heats the ental.' estabb'h- ADD TO' YO U /) EU '0YM I!NT 0 11'
. The abow is reprinted from the ~ 8v J. A Kovanda ~ Recital Next l\Ionday ment with a tiny brooder. stove. 1<'ollowlng Is a copy of the pro- I' /( Ir", 1;, r'

Ord Quiz of ~Iay 4. It ca'lsed :~.~~~~~~~q~~~~~'~~~~~~~H~~ :\liss Bernice .\ustin, well-known posDd petition which is being elr-
comment, both favorable and un- piano instructor in Ord, wtll pre- 1l0!JI,les. culated throughout the drouth
favorable, and met with frank dis- A big lIereford sale will be held sent a piano recital on ~Ion!Jay, At the Fortnightly club he~d at area of central ~ebraska.

h t f b of in Oru this Friday. It will be Xov. 21, at 8 o'clock p, m., in the ~1rs. Harold 1<'isher's last Wednes Petition to Our F. S. Congress.
belief on t e par 0' anum er conducted by Americas leading P b t· 1 1 Tl dav. my wife reports that the roll
readers. Following eycnts are res y erlan C'lurc 1, le pro- b . , Eight "ears of dep'ression and

b . 'ivestoC'k auctioneer. Cattlemen ill b d"d d . t t call was answered y telllllg 0, ,
showing that unmistable a Ie sWlllg gram w e IVI' e 111 0 wo thel'l' hobbl'es drouth In ~ebraska and adjoining

. t tl t froll! all over the midwest will be l th fi t b . d tof the pendulum. It IS no 1:1 attracted to Ord by Herefords pars; e rs Cilng a emons ra- The most comn'jon hobby among st~ltes h:l;ye left many far,mers
the Democratic party is at fault. tion of the regular class work. The tile \"olllell \'"as sCI'ap booko of Without llvestoc.k and machmery

h . tIt raised hero in this co,unty, Here- '1 t k' t' thO d ",' ,They may be, but t at IS no W la PUpl s a 'lng pal' III IS emon- SOllle n,'ltuI'e. Olle \'"ao a sc!'ap' to operate their farms, and as
h h fords that are equal in quality to st atio'l a e '13 L l'e 11,., 0is causing t e c ange. I' 1 I' .> ry ou > ra ,,,an- book of club meetings, so'nle were these same farmers owe the gov-

When Hoover was swept into of- the best in the nallon. cy Duncan, Douglas Dale, Richard Of cooking receipts, some of gar- ernment for feed and 3~ed loans,
tice in 1928 on the crest o'f the 'l:!lroughout the drouth )'ears, a Tolen, Jimmy :'Ilisko, Barbara An- den sug'gestions, one of poems. therefore. are unable to sec.ure 10-
greatest popular Yote ewr giYen a few ~Ilra valley stockmen, headed derson, Evelyn Ap'plegarth, B€tty 1 d t d I th

d 'd t f 'd t by H. C. Clement, have gone brave- Jeall lIallgl1t, TO!lllllY To'lell, Dal'- :\lrs Gillespie kept a scrap book of ca Cre I an' are eavlllg eRepublican can I a e or presl en farm We the undersigned farm
many were of the opinion that De- ly ahead with their spring and lene Whiting, Rl"}ger :'IIl1ler, Eddle old laces . . '. -

f fall sales. Such sales may not aI- \Vhelall alld BI'llie \Vllel"ll, Mrs. J .. A. Barber was not preS-I ers and busllless men of central
mocracy was dead. yet in our
shorts )'ears the pendulum had ways hale been profitable, but The advanced pupils taking part ent, she sending word that she
swung the other way enough to they have rendered a distinct ser· in the second part of the program could not come on acount of her
permit Hoosewlt to be elected by a vice to the community. They have are Dick Koupal, ~Iary ~1iIler, and hobby, politics. Later, my wife
safe majority. The swing continu- provided farmers with good breed- Don Auble. Two of Miss Austin's stopped at the office where she
ed until 1936, when an but two Ing stock from a reliable source students from Grand Island will worked to report the meeting that
,states went Democratic in the sometimes at no more than butch- also take part In the' recital. They it might be published In the ~. L.

d d . h' t er's "rices, the :'I.lis·s Joall IIe·aton, and MI'ss paper. It was then well assured
~reatest Ian sli e III IS ory. ... th h h b d J k

One of the ehie! arguments ad- These stockmen have also rend, 1<'lorence Kampfe. The public Is at er us an, a e, w"s elect-
yanced against Al Smith In 1928 ered a second sen ice. By cour· cordially Invited to attend this reo e.d. Mrs. Barher said, I am go-
was that he was in favor of repeal, ageously continuing their herds at cital. Ing home In a few minutes and, re-

a time when other farmers were lax I have hardly slept or eaten
yet that n'pc'albecame a fact just h . . d for a "'eek."

1 t Y th t 1 moving out, they ave IllSpll'e, The .. Didn't Want It. "
fOUl' years a er. es, e e erna , h h d' '.II's. l'egler, at the 1'011 c'111 said.

d 1 I .. It their neighbors WIt new ope an The way voters passed the .> , •
pen u um s SW111gll1g. swung " de"I·!'" to butld back, d 1 b "I have one little fat hobby, and
{ h 1 , D' oc I'all"" , v amen m~nts S.lOW Ne raska. people
rom an oyerw e m111g em'" C In ol'd~I' to bUl'ld b k I left him at home," That is, littlet . 1936 t t teen ~ ac , our are becoming adverse to more

~~t'~kll~n the ;op~ll~r ~"~~I~sin 1~·38. farmers must acquire more anl- power centralized In one Indlvld- :\lichael.
1'11'0 years from now the pendulum mals, Sixty percent of Valley ual's hands. They passed the bank

1 1 Id county is cultivated mainly to liability, but turned thumbs down
,wLll be swung far· to t le ot l.er s e raise liYestock feed. The other on the others.
fUlll nu power on earth can stop it. forty perc~nt is used only 'for _

President Hooseyelt in his first
f 11 . grazing 01' wild hay.

statement to the press 0 oWIng Herefords are well fitted to sub-
the election said that he had pre- ~ist on our lean feed crops. The
dicttd gains fOl' the llepub1tcans, Hereford is in a class by itself
a.rlmilti!lg that he sensed that when it OOU1es to' withstanding
swln'" of the pendulull1 away from
D'em~c racv . At the same time he cold weather on sparse ratious

• k :\0 other breed can Improve a
professed that he does not 100 for IHlnch of scrub cattle so quickly
furtlH'l' Hepublican gains. II e Ol' de\elo;1' baby beet more nlpldly
kno\\'s better. The p~ndlllctm neyer Herefords are not well suited fOJ
stops in the middle of Its swing.

,
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and

FOR SALE

Sunshine. Krispy

CRACKERS

Launch "Miss Burwell," at
a sacrifice price. J. R. Van
Wagrien, Box 822, Burwell,
Phone 59. 33-2t

StOKELl'S
Custard

'PUMPKIN
3xo. 2% 33

cans__________ C

Sliced White or Wheat

1 pound 17c
box_~ _

2 pound. 27cbox _

,Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing visited with Mena
Jorgensen Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin Hower stayed at
F'rank Miska's Friday nlg4t and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
visited at Will Nelson's Thursday
evening.

-For results try the Quiz Want
Ads

Cape Cod 33
Late Red
TWO POUNDS ,C

"As the Turkey is, so is the
Dinner" is a rule which seld
om falls. and as Thanksgiv
ing dinner is such an import
ant event, we do not want to
take any chances on it being
a disappointment. Our mar
ket wlll be stocked with No.1
turkeys, ducks, geese and
chickens. Make your selec
tion early,

A-Y

BREAD

Elncst

B Stokely's Cut 4r\o 2 43eans Green or Wax____________ caJ~s____ C

C Stokely's Whole Grain 3x». 2 33Orll Golden Ban(alll_______________ cans____ C

P Stokely's Sifted 2~o. 2 25eas (Size 3)_____________________ causL. • C

C I t
"I 1<'ull O'Gold 31 Ib 33OC {al llrand_________________ ('an~____ C

Salad Dressi g Holsum quart 29n llrand jar -----"- C

O t Jas. V. D. Brand 25 oz. 23ys ers Cove___________________ cans____ C

Minot 214 oz. 25
Brand_______________ cans____ C

Pork Sausage ~:I ;:l~~ 2· Ibs. 25c
P kR t Choice Loin Ib 17or oas Bnd Cuts_____________ • c
Sliced Bacon ~~·i\l~C~U~::~I~ lb. 27c
P" " Wilson's Certified lb 18ICnlCS Smoked Shankless . ' c

Beef Roast ~~:~~c: Cuts,, .lh.Ilie
Lard ~~~~-----------------------------.Ib. 10c

A

224 ounce 15
loans___________ C

Hostess Brand 2r is. 25
l<'resh, Fluffy____________ bags____ C

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Alma visited at Will Nelson's
Sat urday evening.

Mrs. Schuyler Schamp IS stay
iug at F'rank Miska's this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Nelson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pocock and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin Dye and children and Mr.
andl'.lrs. L. B. Woods visited at
Will Nelson's Sunday,

'Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods and

son Keith of Conway, Ia., and Mrs. I~==========~==;,Frank Borin of Bloomfield visited I!
at L. B. woods over Friday night
and Saturday.

Several neighbors and trtends
helped :\frs. Walter Jorgensen cele
brate her 'birthday Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
visited with Mrs. Dagmar Cushing
Monday evening.

NOVEMBER 18 TO 23, IN ORD, NEBRASKA

AlRWAY

COFFEE
.See it ground, Know

it's fresh.

1 pound 15c
bag-------------3 pound 43cbag-- _

Closely Netted white

CAULIFLOWER
pOlln(18c

21bs.25c

Crisp, Solid

Lettuce

lIobt, llihi aud Tasty in Hulk,

Crisp, Bleached

Celery
2large 19

stalks_________________ C

Mi n cerneat

Fresh, Solid Pack

Standards 50c
qualt ------"

S~lec(s . 30cplnt _

Suggested Menu
Waldorf Salad

Roast 'rurkey, Chicken, Duck or
Goose with Dresslng

Giblet Grin y Cranberry Sauce
S" eet potatoes

Celery PIckles Olhes
Mince or Pumpkin Pie Coffee

- Walnuts ~~:.~eal~U~~I:I~~ .. . Ib, 20c
M" 'ti~iarvin 39 oz. 25'lncenlea ll;·and ~_.-----. pkgs. --- C

01' LiL>by'S 3 < 15lves .Stuff1:d bo~~iu ---- C

C t
Stokely's 214 oz. 27a sup Fines!.. . bottles__ C

£ Cranberries

The peak oi Thank~ghing eujoynient comes when dinner Is
served , , , and that dinner must not fall lOU , • , A~D WILL
XOT .FoUL YOP, if lOU select 11 Xo, 1 'I'urkey or other fowl, or IL

quaWy roast. , • and well-know H, natlonally advcrtlscd fruits
and vegetables and tile season's cholcest fresh foods to sen e
wltu it. Such a Thauksg lvlng Dlnuer need not be expenslve, if
lOU compare (!ualH)' and prices on A.I,L lour needs, Safe\\ il)"

welcomes ) our compar lson l

lor Your
Thanksgiving Dinner-

CRANBERRY SAUCE
MARSHMALLOWS

I About 1-8 of an inch of rain fellIin this vicinity 1<'riday night.

I
Mrs. WiII Nelson has 'been on the

sick list for the past week,
A 9% pound son arrived at the

, hOIUe OI! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska
Sunday evening.

Mr. ana Mrs, Les Leonard and
SOil were Sunday dinner guests at
Frank F'lynu's. Mr. and Mrs. wm.
Ramsey visited there in the after
noon.

Mrs. L. B. Woods called at Clif
ford Goff's Monday.

'Mr, and Mrs, Bud Ashman and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at D. Moser's.

." I
show backs I

,.

Hack in JUs Office,
and "ill be Klad to
see lOU,

Dr, Geo,A. Parkins

y======!.I~I~-----_ ...__I_~-............-:_...-.-I

They Didn't Know It.
The Crete Xews has an item

about panthers being easy to tame,
and that if gently treated they be
come doclle. It's just too bad the
Co·rnhuskers didn't, know about
that Saturday.

It's n Good IMa.
Secretary Wal1ace's two-pric€

plan wiII find unanimous approval
with the average Ameri,can citizen
when he can pay the lower price
and th€ other fellow has to pay the
higher price.

Ends Severson, on his back and Albers,
how they would make line plays,

Double Reverse? Two husky Ord backs, Don Dahlin," left and Allen Zickrnund,
right, start orr in opposite directions, each carrying a football. Nice play?

Lee :\lulliganbought a Duroe Mr, and Mrs. Van Creager stop-I I'I' 1l.U'l'E~ED L," OIW,
pig of WiII Bglehoff Frhlay. ped at Glen Eglehoff's for a short I Up at Judge Andersen's home

Will and Glen Eglehoff and time Frida y afternoon. an important event was expected.
Lloyd Nc cdh'aui vaccinated hogs Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcralt In fact, three of the puppies had
anI dehorned cattle Monday after- and Betty were supper guests of ar rived before the kiddies had to
noon. John Williams Sunday. go to school, so they went through

Mr. and :\lrs. walter Orent call- Mr. and Mrs, Dert \Villiams and the impressive formality of nam-
ed at Frank Siegel's Wednesday family were supper guests of Alex ing them. When they got back
ovemng. llrown's Friday evening. from school. there w.Ne five, :whic11

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and. Mrs. Ona Leach and Ora, Mrs. about exhausted their collection of
Paul Dean visited Van Crcagors Dora E~.leho,ff and ~>au} pean call- proper pet names. But after tht'Y
Monday evening ed at WIll Eglehoff s 1< r ida y. had goue out to playa while, they
. " " Udell Williams is helping Henry ret urucd to find the number in-

.l}.uruert S\,:g:l of. Oxford a:1d Wil1iams this week. creased to ejght. That was too
:\IL:; L~ona Pisko rsk l of Loup CIty Mrs. T. S. Weed called on Mrs. many to nam e in the regular way.
\~"re dl~l.ner 'and supper guests cr \Vill Eglehoff Tuesday afternoon. but they worked out a plan. One
1< rank Slf'gels Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Oscar McAr gue and of the new arrivals happened to

,:\11'. and Mrs. Will Schudel and two children of Central City were be white as snow, so they are
:\11'. and Mrs, Lyle Abney and Vel- guests of Van Creager's Su nda y. calling them, "Snow White and
ma were dinner guests of Clifton ':\fr. and Mrs. Will Davis and the seven Dwarfs".
Cl a rk s Sunday. . family were dinner guests of Pas-

IlIlr. and :\Irs. Clarence Bresley lor Hill Sa~U1·day.

visited at George l3artz' Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 1<'inley
Mr. and :\Irs. Ivan Canedy were spellt Sunday with Stai1toil !<'inle>·s.

dinner guests of Boyd Mulligan's Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins spent
Sunday. Thursday at Van Creager's. They

C\lr .. and :\lrs. Lloj'd Johnson and were celebrating Van's birthday.
\lr. and Mrs. Albert Haught and ':'vIrs. Dora Eg1L>hoff. ':\Irs, Mer'ICI
"F'lllily were dinne'r guests of An- Athey, Mrs, Will Wheatcraft and
tlWlly CUlllmins Sunday. Mrs. Will Davis visited Dist. 70

:\Ir. and Mrs. ,Ed Hurley were l<'riday afternoon. It was their
dinner guests of Heuben Malm- Patrons' Day.
stroms gaturd::ty. In the after- Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell and Maxie
noon Mrs. Hurley went to Ord and visited school Tuesday afternoon.
had a tooth puI1ed. 1<'l'iday. Nov. 11 was Patrons' Day.

'llfr. and !'vII'S. Anthony Cummins Those who visited in the afternoon
attended a pinochle party at Ross were Mrs. Bert Williams and Mr.

IWilliallls Saturday evening. It 'was and Mrs. Alex Drown, EYeI>'n and
a hard time pariy, Shirley.

:\lr. and 'Mrs. WlIl Eglehoff and -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean were supper guests of
Lloyd Xeedham's Sunday,

'1\fr, and l\lrs. Rollie 1<1sher of
York and Mr, and ,l\frs. Joe Fisher
called at Cli.fton Clarks Sunday af
ternoon.

NorthSide
MARKET

On Thanksgiving day
w hen appetites are
sharpened, s e r v e a
young plumb Turkey
bought from our mar
ket. Or if you prefer, we
have nice young chick
ens, ~ucks or geese all
dressed ready for you
, , , all highest quality
and the price is the
lowest of many years,

Let us serve you at
any time. OUf meats aT" ,
highest quality and our I
pric-es are low,

Geese, Turkeys
Chickens, Ducks

for your

Thanksgiving
DINNEI{

Chanticleer's Prep For Crucial Game With Sargent
,~'~

\_/\
~ '>,..'

''E'
~i

------------;><;

-'

l\lr. and Mrs. Harold Williams
were dinner guests of Bert Wil
liams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Drown and
family were dinner guests of Mrs.
1<'rank Abel Wednesday.

Udel Wil lia ins visited his sister
Mrs. Aubrey Davis and famlly on
'I'h ursday night and Friday.

'Mrs. Frank Abel, Leila and Ho
ward spent Friday with Mrs. Stan
ley Brown,

!l\lr. and :\frs. Herbert Goff aud
\Vayne spent Sunday evening at
cccn Van Hoosen's.

Sunday was Arnold Malottke's
birthday and Mrs. Malottke enter
tained his mother, Mrs. Martha
Ma lottk e, his brothel' and sister,
Paul and Meta Ma lot tk e and his
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. John Prien, at dinner.

Mr. and ,l\Irs. \ViII Wheatcraft
awl ]Jetty called there in the after-
noon. .

'Mr. and Mrs, Lester Sample and
Shirley were supper guests of Ma
lottke's.

Mrs. Herbert Goff is spending a
few days with her sister. 1111'S. Her
'bert Hice in o-a.

Six Ord boys, Keown, Boyd Rose, Bresley, Tatlow Hitchman and Gross g'O through maneuvers' for Quiz Photo
grapher Duemey,

Diving for a fumble Tackle Nay, left, and Guard Lar
sen, right,

[
---------------------1
PLEASANT HILL :

•
---------------------~
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89c
$1.19

George S~ Round

I "ant to take thIs nH'allS
of tltanking all "Ito support.
cd llle "ith tlldr lotes in tlw
l'I:ccnt election anll to assure
tlll.'lll tltat I sure do apprc·
dilte the eonndence eXIH·t~S.

cd b>' Jour lotes. I sllalI, a ..
,in the l,ast, eOllllud til(' of.
nee to the best of Ill) alinity.

~ '

Cake Flour . 25
Swans Down ..__ ...... C

~~~~~~ __ ..__ 15c

Olives 23
Green ripe.............. e

Pic.kled O~lions 23c
Heinz wnue.. __ ........
Fruit for Cocktail, Yel-

~0(b~~.~l~~:.~~: ..~..""27c
Salad Beans, P &. . 2.1e
G fancy whole........ _

Swt. Potatoes por-l·ge
to Ricans, 4 lbs...__ ..

Mincemeat, Maxie 17
Cobb 9 oz. 2 pkgs.. e

c

Cobblers
100 . pound bag .

.,

RIch in Color b $139
Good Ke<'l_ers- . U. ~

SPECIALS tv
. ~r

. ' ~. ' .c· i ; 'i

Flour i'uHf, Guaranteed .
48 pound bag_~__~~ _

. , I

Potatoes
Apples

~~~~~['~a~~~~~~5.i.~::.~~.~~;~ 20c
OLEOMAEGARINE ,:~ c, , ·27 .
~ p6unds ' :.'..: ~ ..~ ~ ;· , ~ : :.\....... C

take advantage of Langer's bargains in better foods. The qual
ity of all our foods is guarante~d and the pdces speak for them
selves. When you shop here J'ou buy with confidence ... savings
and quality are both assured! Come in and. try us today.

LANGER~.GROCERY
.l- .11011It:q" I!Cd 8tOft'.

..... :' '\" t l

\~·~S~~~~~S.~~~..~~~~.~:'~''''''''--''''''''''''''':--''''',,'''''f 10c
MINCEMEAT, 9 ounce package 25
3 for , .-d': .•... , -- ,' C
Candied FRUIT PEEL, 30u,hce package .' 'rl3'.
3 for._ il " , C

~~C~~~\~::I~!ll~~~S ....•~: .. :'...·.............•. 14c
MIXED NUTS ", .. ,', 1., 19
powld :.".:;\..: ~ ..:'..L.: ~~ '............ C
swgt's Pr~mium P.EANUT aUTTER 19
~omething bette~, per poim? ,..... e

~ •• 'Jl ':; ,~ ' " 1.

.For Every Day ilnd Thanksgiving- - -

FAIRMON11'S FRESH FROZEN FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

Stratoberries, Raspberries, Peas, Asparagus,
Lima Beans,

Miracle Whip" ',3'·9 .
Dressing. qts. __ ..__ .....e

~~ff~~~~e~.~:..~ ..~~: ..5e
Jell Powder, But- 19
ternut, 4 pkgs._.-.... e

~~~i..~~~~.~.~~~.~~~ ..... 27e
f~~~~·~lS~~~~.~.i.~_~ 1ge

Cranberries large 35 c.

Red, 2 pounds______ e

i:~~r ......... __ ..... ... ge

These PriceslGo~d.Ul1tilThanksgiving:

You'I! be oir to a good start for your' Thanksgiving feast if
you shop at Drapers. '. Quality foods Ijlake good meals, aud you
can save onqualit~ here! ..

-
Dr~per's .Grocery

PHONE 28 WE -DELIVER
~}r"""##"######"""'#'I"';""""",,,,, ~.. '" ",..",,.-~,.,~,.,,,.,,....

.\.,
\

--on-

SUNDAY,
NOV. 20
Music by

Joe Lukesh
Last dancf before" : ~

Advenr ,l.,,~

-at-

. Ciemny Hall
:/ ELYRIA
i

Dance

~,' -.-:" .~

FRESH FRUITS - VEGETABLES - CANDIES
, . BAKERY OOODS

L:::============~', ,~..,."~,.N:,.""'-,.,"~~ff##H-"..".i;k~##,.""" ..;"##",,,.,.,.,,,,,~.~:

Several Spoke At .
Rotary Club Meet

Dr. Parkins told of his recent
trip to Texas at the Monday eve
ning meeting ot the Ord notary
club. He told of the general con
ditlon throughout the country, and
or cities of interest he visited. J.
D. McCal l drew a word picture of
the Xebruska-Pitt game. which he
saw S~l}lIday. ,~i.Asslstant'Coach"
}<'rank. Lee gave the club some
idea or the present condition of
Ord's football squad, and their
chances of winnrng at Sarglcnt
1<'riuay.

President George C. Hager of
Hotary Intenwtfoilale will be in
Omaha Nov. 22, and Paul A. Will
sie, president of the omaha ltotary
club, wrote Pres(dent 1<'. A. Barta
extending a cordial. iuyitation to
Ord members to be In 'attendance
at the meeting and banquet there.

Postal Employees
Visited Loup City

Wednesday evening Postmaster
and Mrs. Alfr<:d L. Hill. Mr. and
Mrs. GUy LeMasters, Mr. and :'.Irs.
Mark Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy.
Severson drove to Loup City to
attend the district meeting, 9.f
postal employees held there. Thee?"
report a good business session, a
nice program and a splendid meal

'1 Abou,t, ~~I:;:: :::s:net~tef'
. 'ple United States' answer to
Japan's foolish refusal to abide by
the' treaty 'with reference to limit
ink: battleships to 35,000 tons was
to order a half dozen (0,000 ton
ships.

------"---
'+-:\Irs. Mary Geneskl of Elyria

llUtde a shopping trip to Ord Wed
nesday morning.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

•

Ord Fans Gather In 'Large Numbers for Chanticleer Games

••

'7/;t c§(xla( 'Jouc"df
Yo'wr 'li(o.':l"i 1'11 ... , be!' l~h·rld ... J·, Tdt'p~c)'1< J~

The Junior ~Iatron will meet on
Tueoday :"\ov. 22, with :'.1 I' S. Allton
Kosmata.

The Jolly Sisters will llleet
Tuesday at the coulltry home of
:\Irs. H. D. Hogers.

The regulal' meeting of the
l3usiness and Professional Wo
men' club will be held on Tuc-s
day, xov. 22, instead of Thursday
next week.

Hollingshead House
Has Small Fire Damage

Sparks from the chimney at the
Hollingshead house in south we-st
Ord set fire to the shingles and
called out the fire department
:\londay forenoon. The damage
was· slight and confined entirely
to the roo!. Rex Jewett, who
keeps check On the time required
for the firemen to get going, re
ports that they set a new record
being on the-ir way one minute
and fifty seconds after the whistle
started to blow.

The top picture shows a part of the largest crow d ever attending a nlght 'ootball game in Bussell Park.
the Ord-Alblon game. Center. left: The fortunate pe op le who get their oars parked on the SOUHl side of the
field can see the entire game- cle-arly without moving f rom their cars. Center, right: The high school Hi-Y
hot dog stand has rushing business. Lower left: A fe w of the interested spectators on the east side of the
field.: Lower right: A necessity for every football ga me, the cheer 'leadel's, Martlna Biemoud, Harry James I~-----:----:---.,---..,--,---,---~.,---,-----~--=--=-~===:::::~~
Mc.Bebh, and Alberta FIYlllL . '.

was called by Mrs. Ed Whelan,
Holl call ChaJl'lnan for the pur'
pose or giving Instr uctinns to the
workers. Talks were given bY
:\Irs. Ed Kokes, ~Irs. John :\lisko,
:\Irs. Ed Whelan' and T. E. Blase
of St. Louis', the field representa
tive. Later on tea was served.

Jewett Speaks At
---------'-----'---------------'-'-'-----------..:...._-------

High School Honor Cosmopolitan Club
Hex Jewett was the speaker at

Students Named the meetong, Monday evening of
The highschool honor 1'011 at the the Ord Cosmopolitan club. He

end of the first nine weeks has told of his experiences hunting
been completed. In order to get woodchucks in Colorado, and also
on the honor roll, a student must faye a very interesting .talk on I~=~=~~~~~~~==~
have an average grade of ,four A's, he, ?eve!opment of guns since gun H
or three A's and one 13. 1<'01' the ~~.clk!llg .beccll.ne an art. Keith
honorable mention list, he must I olte was ples,ent as a guest of
have two A's and two B's, one A ~I. .r BI ockman .. · fhe club i~ Sp?n·
and three Irs 01' foul' Is's. ~Ollpg the tak iug or the. Ord 111gb

On the honor roll' for the first school ~~nu to the. gall1 ~ at sar
nine weeks are, Urade 7: Bobbie gent 1< rida y eve umg , They art)
James; grade S: Freeman Johnson, also sponsonng an all ~oup Valley
Dorothy Kokes E[iza1Jeth Kovan- Uantl\let at Ord some tunc before
da; grade 9: r/ene Auble, 13enrly, ~~c.. 12. Thi,s was suggested ?y
Davis, :'.Iary 1<'ish; grade 10: Harry I Ul~gg :'.lc1311de, as .:\L1jor 131(f
:lIcBelh, Thelma Hichardson C[ar- Jon~s could be obtallled for a
cnce ItoUlans, Katheryn 'Work; speaker for such a uanquet.
Urade 11: Viqla K'Oclling, Christ-
ina Peterson, l3ette Vogellanz; O!tall Pair)' Cali ClulJ.
grade 12: Wilma Kluna, Lawrence Th~ Olean Dairy Calf club met
Kusek, Laurene Volf.· at Ivan Robertson's Nov. 14, at

Students on the honora,ble men- 7: 30 p. nl. The meeting was call
tion list are Priscilla Flagg, BOb-I ~d to .order by the president, Hich-

'rhe Alll.)zing Story 'ble McBeth, Keith Kovanda,' Don- ard 1<'lsh. A)I memuers wen; pres-
aId Harter, Darlene Cadsen, Joy. ent except Eldon Cernik. Prob

Of U. S,Parcel Post Larsen, :\Iaxine Sorensen, Raymond Il em s that will be pres<:nted in the
When Parcel post was inaugur- Vogellanz, Ora Hurlbert, Gould Inext meeting were discussed. Miss

ated J~Ul. 1, 1913 the miniature pos- Flagg. Leola :lfae HaEsen, Iryne I ~Iary 1<'ish was a visitor. The
tal system of t,he United States of Iwanski, Mary Kominek, Mary next mee·ting will be held ~t
1189, with only 25 postofiices, less :lIiller, l\Iarie Hoh1a, E[don Wach- George Jensens Xov. 2S.-Don'1ld

tr[e, :\Iyrnie Auble, Harold Christ- Jensen, reporter. f "L
than 100 employees, and receipts of
not quite $25,000, had become the ensen, Patricia }<'razier, Mary Ko- . .
largest single business in the en- yank, Loreen :'.Ieese, David :'.lil- -Quiz Want Ads get results.
tire world. liken, Dean :llisko, Phyllis :\lunll, --------------.,---------------

In the 25 years since its inaug- Lyle Xor'lllan, Alvin Sedlacek, 'Vi!- ~ ~,.###############~##""####.;",##".,,,-######,#############i_,.
uration, parcel post has leaped in- ma Ollis, Angelina 'Yachtrle, Alice
to second place in. U. S. Postal re- 13urson, l\Iarilyn Dale, J30nnadel
venues, exceeded only by first class Hal[ock, Audrey Hoyt, Adeline Ku-

. Il T . f . sek, Eldon :'.1athauser, Jo.;velyn Olli.~,
ma. 0 certam Orelgn ~ountries :llildren Waldmann, Allen Zikmund
the number of pieces handled an·
nually exceeds that of all other and Eleanore 'Yolfe.
classes.The public is showing an ,
ever growing demand for this ser-j Man \Vlthout a Country
VI~~:hen provision was made in the' Feature At Ord Theatre
constitution for the founding of a The colored short feature, "The
mail service, it was left up to the :llan Without a C{luntry", shown
postmaster general to fix such at the ~rd. Th{'ater as a part of
rates for transportation as would l!le Anlllsltce program }<'riday and
induce the public to use the ser- Saturda~, stole the Iimellght from
vice. Today Parcel Post Is the the main feature. many patrons
gl't~'atest extension ot postal facll- declaring it an outstanding pro-
itles in the entire world. d1!-ctlon.

The demand for a universal low In its filming the book of the
rate transportation system by mall same Ilame by Edward Everett
induced Congress in 1912 to €stab- Hale was followed very clOSely
!ish modern parcel post by law. the actors portrayed their part~
l<"rom the time of its inception. naturally, and the historical set
Parcel Post met with an immediate tings were remarkably accurate.
and enthusiastic response from the While a few did not like its tragic
public. finish, the lesson in love ot coun

It is safe to S,ly ,that no other try should ne,er be forgotten
new development in the postal ser· . '
vice has had the dynal~llc effect of -Quiz Want Ads' get results.
parcel post on the eco.llolllic and
industrial life of the nation in the
past one hundred )'ears, and this
in spite of the fact that it is now
only 25 years old.

12 per
C double roll

A Few Patterns
at

Mulfords Blackleg Serum at six cents' per dose

Wallpaper

Week End Specials

l~PIRIN -- - :. 29c

~gt?;I:~~:~~.I~O~l~ze -- 39c

Nyal.THROAT GARGLE . 39c
50c Size.. ---- --." -- --.. .

~6:;i~:~.~~~.~-.~~~~~.~ , · 39c
50 HALIVER OIL 69c
Capsules ,.

~~R~::.~~.~~.~~ .. ~ 49c
~~~~~~' ..~~~~.~.i.~~~ : __ . 3ge .

~~CIAL TISSUES,.: -- :.." 21e

"Sore~s~n D~ug:Store'·
.' . s. W. Corn{'r Slluare, O1'd, X{'br. . .

Redl(~ed Prices on

Kum-Un-Go Meets.
The Kum·l'n-Go cluu met Wed

nesday evening at the home !
:\II'. and :\Irs. Glen Holloway.
Guests of the evening were :'.11'.
and :\Irs. Ed Oetkin. Hig h prize
was won by Mr. and Mrs. Oetkin
and 101V prize went to :'.11'. and
:\1rs. Dob Hughes.

P. E. O. Met Monday.
The P. E. O. dull met Monday

eyening with :'.Irs. G. W. Taylor.
The program was On education.
~Irs.•\. W, Cornell gaye a talk on
American Education Week, which
was followed by a short talk by
:l1!ssClara. :'.1c:Clatchey Oil the
Teachers Hetirement 13i!1. Mrs. C.
C. Dale then gave a short discus
sion of the P. E. O. home at l3ea
trice. The next me<:tin?; will be
with :'.Irs. C. J. :'.Iiller.

Red Cross Tea Thursday.
The annual Hed CrOSS tea waS

held at the John Misko home
Thursday afternoon, ..with the
chairmen and the workers of the
territory present. The meeting

Everbusy Meets..
The EVt:r BuSY Club met Thurs·

da" with :\11'13. Ellis Carson. The
discussion was on Hadio Book pro
grams, and on books. Mrs. C. 1)
Wardrop gave a book review. A
November lunch consisting of
sandwiches, pumpkin pie. and
chocolate turkeys was served by
Mrs. Carson. The next mccuns
will be with :\Irs. C. 1). Wardrop
on Thursday, i\ov. 17,

Women's Club Tuesday.
The November 1 meeting of the

Women's Club was held at the
homo of Mrs, Helmut lJrockman
The lesson was on United States
Labor-Orgauizat lon, given by Mrs.
Ed Kokes assisted by Mrs. Mark
Tolen. F'ive new members of the
club are Mrs. H. }<'. Haildolph, Mrs.
John Hound, :\Irs. Htldiug Pear
son, :'.Irs. Halph Misko, and Mrs
Cecil Hansen.

The Nov. 15 meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Harold Taylor.
The lesson was a continuation or
last week's, United States Labor
Leg lslat lon. It was given by Mrs
:'.Iark Tolen, who was assisted by
:\lrs. E- L. l(okes. Mrs. G. W.
Taylor gave a book review brier
of "Suwanee River,' by Cecile
Matscha t. The next meeling wlll
be on Nov. 29 with :\lrs. :\Iark To
len.

Shower for Miss Novotny.
:\riss Evelyn Skala· and Mrs.

Frank Mott l entertained at a' mls
.celhVJeoujIl •. jshower (Sunday eve
ning, Nov.' 13, at the.l'4otl 40j:ne
honoring Miss Erma Novotny who
became the bride ot Emil Zadina
Tuesday. The main feature of the
evening was a mock we-dding and
a reading, after which games were
played. . A delicious lunch was
served at a late hour. Twenty
six guests came to wish the brlde
to-be the best or luck. She re
eel red many 10H~ly gifts.

Pinochle Party.
The American Legion Auxiliary

held a very successful pinochle
par ly at the Legion hall Tuesday
evening with about forty people
in attendance. A series or seven
four hand games were played. af
ter which the scores were totaled.
It was found that Mrs. E. Milli
gan heldqlgh score for the ladles,
and Kendall Wiegardt for the men,
Low score for ladles went to Kath
erine Iwanski, while John L. Ward
held low men's score. A special
prize was Won by Mrs. J. L. Lang
el'. Follo wlug the g aiues all went
to the dining hall, whe re a splcn
JiJ lunch of sandwiches, salad,
cdfce and pIe was served.

nieuts, at 940 West Lincoln Way in
Kearney.

It it;.~ c.!\.yt~ It .....',.U ~,tJlt fLr 1'!t-t.t$, i.~~llt tiSt f!lh.mr: 30, Tlie .'wcielj t,Jitu,
\t d~'QltiCj ..dl $~JCit_.it unJ l1t;'T;) (Hk d itt.'H1s;,

r;=::""---"'~- ~;~:-'=::~~":'....;:;-=-======;::;--~'--'"'---==----- ~:~::='::';;"7-=
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NOV. 18 TO 24
5 DAYS

Won't you compare
prices on all items you
buy. not only specials.
Sugar, 10 lbs.. .... _.._._51c
Flour, Silver Moon 94c
Marshmallows, lb. ·14c
Peanut Butter, 2 lb.

[ar.. 24c
Corn, whole kernel

yellow, NO.2 can __ ..10c
Mincemeat, 2 Ibs.....25c
Cranberry Sauce, 17

oz. can 13c
Uncle William Sugar

Pie Pumpkin, 2 Yz
can __ .__ 12c

Dates, fresh, new
crop, 2 lbs 19c

Walnuts, new crop
pound. 18c

Catsup, 1 pound 12 
oz. Utah pack. .......14c

Fresh Oysters, pint
23c, quart.. ...~... ...45c

Apple Butter, 2 lb.-
Ij ar. .__ 14c

Bread, 16 oz. loaves 6c
Cranberries, 2 Ibs...,.35c
Sugar Peas, 3 No.2

cans __ 27c
Tomato Julce, 3 No.

2 cans__ ~ 27c
Tomatoes, 3 No. 2

cans, hand packed 27c
Saimon, fancy Alas-

ka red, lb. can.~ ....22c
Pork and Beans, No.

2 ~~. can ..:.........__ .....10c
powdered Sugar, 3

pounds ....:..__ .......22c
Swansdown C a k e ".

Flour__ ....__......__ c ..25c '
Tapioca, 2 pounds 15c
Fancy Rice,:3 lbs. __ ..19c
Corn Meal, yellow, 4

lbs __ -- 11c
Apricots fancy, 2 lbs. 24c
prunes, 40-50 size, 3

lbs. __ ...;. .__ ....__ 21c
Macaropi. 2 Ibs __ 15c
Peas, dried whole, 2

ibs __ 10c
Raisins, 3 lbs __ 21c
Figs. 8 oz. pkg. __ 9c
Fish, Whiting, dress-
ed. headless. 3 lbs. 25c

Poppy Seed, new crop
2 Ibs .29c

Velvet and P. A. can 10c
Sweet Potatoes, 9

lbs 25c
Grapefruit, 80 size

.dozen 34c
potatoes, small size

sack 75c
Celery, large bleach-

'ed__ ..__ 9c

Come in and have a cup
of that specially toast,
eel mellow Nash coffee

with us Saturday.
Vegetables in season

subject to stock
on hand.

NE\V FURNITURE
55 lb. all cotton mat

tresses $4.98, 9x12 felt
base rugs $3.98, 8 piece
dining room suites $49.
50, 3 piece bed room
suites $29.50, inn e r
spring mattresses $8.9R,
chest of drawers $3.49,
kitchen cabinets $16.95,
2 piece living roo m
suites $36.95, stu d i 0
couches $19.95, 5 piece
breakfast suites $7.50.
mirrors, 18x20 98c, rugs
9~12, seamless Axmin~
ster $23.95,. 9x:12 pads
$3.95.' .'

/

complete lIne of high
grad'e used furniture.· ,

JERRY

Petska

,.,.""'I'I'''~;''""""",,~~' ..

Bradi-Latlornu,
:\Ir.and:\Irs. Archie L. Bradt of

Onl al:e annouriclng the October
9th nf4rriage of their daughter,
Ruth ,jeanette to John Hillard La
Cornll~ son of Mr. and Mrs. john O.
LaCOnjU of. -Kearriey. Mr~. La
Conl1C who,oJS'.private secretary to
K. Se.}Vell Wingfield, Chief .Projcct
Engin"cer, PWA, Nebraska Power
and Irrigation Projects, . was re
cently transferred from Lincoln
to Kearney. Mr. and Mrs. La.Cornu
are. living in the Grantham Apart-
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was
with

l' ,t

A girl to ~r. and Mrs. Loyal -Jim Lanigan of Greeley
Meyers on Xov. 9, with Dr. 1<'. A. in Ord on business connected
Darla the attending physician the district court Tuesday.

1ge

Oysters

uuge 25
fresh pt e

bred to ngisteretl

CHERRIES

1
P::

PUMPKIN' ~., . , ~

Yellowstone, No; 2~ 1.23c
can, 2 cq?S , __~

•
MINCE'MEAT
Xone Such ' 25c
2 packages _

P-G SOAP

KRISPIES CRAX
2 pound 29cCaddy ~ _

Chocolate covered 23c
1 pound box _

SALMON
Faney pink 25c2 cans _

Olhes
l'ic]des
Sage
Pumpkin
Pure Spice

Giant bars
6 for.~.-.-----------

FLOUR
Cam pbelis xr. D. 1<' u 11 y
Guaranteed, 48 pound 89cbag ~ _

17 oz. can---- ~. 15c

PHONE 187

19c

Ilb.28c
2'lbs.55e

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

60 Head 01 Cattle

PRICE GOOD NOVEMBER 18 TO 23

:~:
M' '~'_'

BUTTERNUT
COPPEE

PEANUTS
Xew CI'Op, Iresh roast-l0e
ed, 1 lb. package _

, .
DATES
New crop, pitted 25c
2 pound packag e _

Pancake Flour

CRANBERRIES

RBC
4 pound package _

WALNUTS
l~rge softshell,sp~- 19c
clal, per pound c __

Cranberry Sauce,

11 milk cow s, sOllie fresh, oUiers soon
10 heall 3 )ear old JIncionl stoth co,,,, all

JIudonl hull
,; heall )(·arling ll('reiord stotk heifers
2'; Uereford stock tahes
:> Short)lOru stc('[ eah es
1 r('glstef('~ JIff('ionlI fear old bull

Wisconsin Brand 15c
1 pound _

CELERY, Jumbo stalk, bleachcd.. ,_~_~ l Oc

4 Horses
1 h.,.11lI gTa)' g'dding's,,~ )£'ars"'old, weigllt 2,600'
1 bal' hone, ;) ) tars old,w eig·1It 1,2;)0
1 gray hors(', smooth 1II0uth, weight 1'::00

HALO FLOUR
Guaranteed 95c
48 pound sack _

• <

i ' O"Wllt'l'
~ J ~ ~. • •

D\\11111 Williams, .\uetloneer : , }'lnt Xatlo,nal Bank, Clerk

Terllls: All sums under $10, cash. On sums oYer that amount
8 months linie will be given on bankab1e paper at 9 per cent
interest. Xothing removed until settled for.

I' Head oJ Hogs

Russell' Jones

Machinery
1 1937 International trador }'.20, periect conditIon
1 set trador tires 111111 wheels, for },·20 tractor
1 2'!·38 ~leCo.rm!ck Jleering thnsher, IH'iUly new •
1 IQ.foot ~lcCormlck Deering JIO\Hr bilHler, perfect condItion
1 ~ItCormlck. Deering' IH'ln) ull' ha) stacker, nmr]y new
1 ~lcCofllllek Deering 110Wcr s" eep

,1 2 or 3 bottom )IcCoflulck Heerlllg !rador plow, new
1 McCormick Heering trador eulthator
1 McCormick Deering 10·foot dIsc .
1 ~IeCormlck Heering 2·row euHhator
1 ~IcCormlck Deering Corn llianter, new
1 )IcCormlck Deering endgllte seeder
1 new JOllII Deere corn binder
1 John Deere manure spreader
1 John Deere t·sedlon harrow
1 Emerson a·foot grain drill
1 Deering mO"'er
3 wagons .
1 10·foot hill rake
2 scts harness
llIacksmith tools, "ood sto, e lind otller IIrtIcles too

to mention.

R~eqllest
from the

Mayor
I am requesting that

all lot ow'ners in the city
of Ord refrain from rak
ing leaves and rubbish
into the gutters. It
would be much better if
all leaves, trash and
rubbish could be burn
ed 0 n some vacant
space other than the
pavement, and then all
would be co-opera ting
in keeping down ex
p~nse in the street opeI
Ming department,

M.B. Cummins
J.lfayor

their badges and fifteen Scouts
from Loup City were able to pass
the Scout requirements and re
'ceived their badges. Ftve Arcadia
boys recelved their second class
badges and one the first class.
Paul Easterbrook, Scoutmaster of
the Arcadia boys was presented
his Life Scout badge.

'I'he Girl Scouts, with Dorothy
l3ly, captain, and Detty Rette n
mayer, lieute-nant, met Monday
evening in the school house. The
girls are selling Christmas cards
to help with their expenses. Betty
Hettenmayer gaveeaeh girl a quilt
block to work for her as it sou
ve nlr. There were 13 members
present. Beulah Xels)Jl is a new
member. After the business meet
ing the girls vlslte-I the Scouts
and were served a dainty lunch
which the Scout boys' mothers had
prepared for both clubs.

Xew .\l'l'hal~.

A daughter to :\11'. and ~Irs.

James S. Zulkoskl on i'oV. 4, with
Dr. J. G. Kruml the attending
ph)'slcian. ~

!\.ir. and :\lrs. Leo C. lIiggins re
port the birth of a baby boy, Earl
Eugene on Xov. 5, with Dr. J. G.
Krullll the attending phrsician.

Dr. J. G Kruml reports the birth
of a son, Leonard Francis, to Mr.
and ~Irs. Mike Savage on i'ov-. 15.

A son to !\.ir. and !\.irs. l<'rank
:\1iska on Xov. 13 with Dr. J. G.
Kruml the attending physician.

A son to !loll'. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann of Comstock on Nov.
15 with Dr. J. G. Kruml the at
tending p!lyslcian.

Libraries Observe
National Book \Veek

If you have not already done so
it will pay )'OU to visit the Ord
Tow nship Library some time this
week and look at the new books
they have displayed in a rack at
the west end of the reading table.
These books are not being taken
out this week, so you will have
an opportunity to inspect them.

The following is a brief descrip
tion of them: The Fash lon in
Shrouds, by Margery All iug ham,
is the October selectlon of the
Do'ok League. Without Charm,
please, by Louise Platt Hauck,
was printed first in January, 1937.
F'loa ting peril Is the latest work
of the popular author, E. Phlllips
Oppenheim.

!IoHss Bunces Book, by D. E.
Stevenson, Is a Farrar and Hein
hart publlcaUon. Jane of Lantern
Hill, by L. M. Mout gom ery, is a
1931 copyright. The Green Ere of 1

Bast, is the latest production of:
that greatest of modern myste r y I'

writers, Sax Rohmer.
Dark val1ey, by Jackson Greg

ory, was published first in August,
1937. With Malice Toward Some
was written by Margaret Halsey
and is Illustrated by Peggy Bacon.
My Son, My Son! \s one of the
latest offerings from tlJ.e_ Viking
Press.

Listen! The Wind, by Anne
Morrow Lindbergh, is the story ot
an air tri,p of the celebrated Lind
ber ghs. Argonaut, by Honore
Morrow, Is based upon the actual
experiences of an American wo
man in Alaska. The Epic of
America Is a Blue Hibbon Book
written by James Truslow Adams.

Shadow On the, Lan~ is a frank I

discussion of Syphills by Dr' l;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tholllas parron, ~I. D. In Search
of Scotland is a production of H. re
V. Mort on, and has illustratlons I I ) ----- -.-'-'--~-

and a 'map. Audubon by Con- I . . ,
~\~tleC: fr~~luI~~ o~'~:inN A~~~~~~~I!. PUBL·J C
pl'lnts.

Chico, by Dan :\lul1en, is .the I
story of a range horse and is a: , .

~';~tel~~l ;~~~'ra tr~~~ ~sf \~~lY\\,~~~fe;~ 1

[' S' A'. L E
I he sam!) high plane with some of
lhe greatest storlt's of mo<:lern I '
times. Arctlc Adventure is a group I ...

of stories of the north, anel Is the I I ' . -- -
work of p€ter Treucht'n.

At the east end of the reading I I As I alii going (0 (lnit iarming', I will sell the i()llo"lng at
table will be found a eolleetlon of I l'uhlic .\udlon on tilt' Jollu U('ihlle (arlll, 6 miles East aud 231 bo,oks of various types for chll- i
dren of all ages. All these stories I' miles Xorth of .\n·aMa, on
are short and can be read through, . "1
without the reader getting tired of' W d '\ 0", N
them. Take the children an<:l visit i . e .. , ov .3'
the Ord Township llbrary' some , • , • ~
time this wc:ek. It will pay you.

Sale starts at one o'clotk

REAL ESTATE

w. O. Zangger
;Dr. F.;~.JJarta
;\ Roy C:' Bailey

We wish .to express

our sincere appreciation

for the fine support giv

en :us a t the general

election.

c

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
r RESIDENCE .j

Ord, .Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

MISCELLANEOUS

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

l'

SATURDAY

NOVelnber 26
l. at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE

Ord
two blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on same street,

,I

SATURDAY

November 2~. , '...' .

\ViiI be given o~'e member
of .y p,u r . family, without
charge. Without asking you
any questlon regarding "your'
condition, we will tell )'ou
the . real cause of j 0 u r
trot~ble, al).d you will not be
o·bllgated in any w,ay,

ft .• , . t.

Clinic lIoursl0 to 4
C.O. ·L. Johnston, D, C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clini

WOIDI YOUlt CllICKE~S l\OW
with Roto-Caps. 32% supplement
to makt' your own lilash. All
poultry feeds, [Jour, remedies.
.:least-o-Iac and 40% Hog Ma.k~r
stipplement. Call us for cullll1,5.
We 'pay cash and 1c above mar
ket for poultry and eggs in t~ade.

Hutar's - Ord Hatchery, :'honE'
324J.·· 27- r '

WA~Tl£D-A used buzz' saw and
a forge blower, in fair condition.
O. R Lueck, Arcadia. 34-2t

HIDES WANTED-Hlgbest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

. .H-U

r:

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for ~c. The Quiz. 33-tl

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms.. ,See J, T, Knezllcek. 35-tf

WANTED-Practical work.. Rea
sonable wages. Miss Mary Chal
upa, Miss. Helen Qhalupa, ~n

l seltnd, N,ebr. ", '. 33-31

WANTED-Plumblni, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrl:-g
Phone 289. Joo Rowbal and
Sons. . f !(~~tf

)IEX WA~'J'Im who demand real
foot comfort while working. - Get
it in WOLVEIUNE SHE I, I,
HOHSEHIDl£S-soft as buckskin
for conitort-i-tough as hickory
for economy. Find them at

, : .Benda's. 34-lt

1<'OH. SALE- On THADE-1936 1<'ord
Deluxe Coach; 1935' Hudson
coupe; 1930 Chevrolet Coupe;
1930 Chevrolet coach; 2 1929
Chevrolet coaches. Nelson Auto
Co., Bus Depot. 34-lt

USED AUTOMOBILES

}'OR SALE-German heater. Mac's
Grill 34-1t.

POTATOES, real good, $1.15 per
cwt. Ed Zikillund. 32-tf

1<'OR SALE-Two small houses at
bargain price. Hastings and
Ollis. 27-t!

GEr";SE ron SALE-Either alive
or dressed, Phone 1812. Mrs.
Loon Woods. 34-lt

FOH ~ALE-Parlor furnace like
new; A bargain. Bob Hughes

.. " 34-11

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong,
'1>11'. and Mrs. F'rcd Hunt and Mrs.
Anna Sherbeck attended the funer
al of Mrs. Bl iz.abeth Sherbeck at
Ansley Sunday. Mrs. Sherbeck
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pester and lived her entire
life south of Arcadia near Lee
Park. Her husband, Albert Sher
beck died some nine years ago.
At the time of her death she was
52 years of age. She has been 111
for several months and passed
a way at the home ·of. her son, Mel
vin Sherbeck near Ansley and was
burled in the LE.'e Park cemetery.
She leaves her mother, Mrs. Harry
Pester, four sons, Harold, Clarence
and Melvin, all married and Ed
ward, 12 rears of age, and one
married daughter, Mrs. paul Bur
nett, of Broken BoW.

Miss Genevieve Aufrecht, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Au
Irecht, who accompanied her uncle,
William Boone to California about
the first of September has visited
Ora Jackson, Gladys Hughes, Mrs.
Elva Bray Kipp, Mrs. Dorothy
Moehle r Stephens and wlll visit
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Bauhard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde lIawthorne.
With her aunt, Mrs. Boo ne, she
was out to the flagship Saratoga.
the largest airplane carrier in the
United States fleet. 'l'he ship was
anchored three mtle s out. It took
about 20 minutes to reach it, and
they had to wait 20 minutes be-

I
fore tho8y eould g o on board. 'While
on the ship she met Hoy Braden,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Braden of Arcadia.

!\.oIl'S. George Olsen, Mrs. cnas.
Braden and Mrs. Harry McMlcha el
sa ve a miscellaneous shower at

I the Mc.Mlchae l horne Monday at
~~~~~:======..:==:".t eru ocn for Mrs. Claud Williams.

Striking night photograph of t There were about. 45 guests pres-
the statue "The Evening star" ent. .
silhouetted a ainst the 400-fo~t George S.cott wen~ to the Vet
Tower of th; Sun at the 1939 era.ns hospital at LlIlcoln on the
Golden Gate International Ex. tram a few days ·a go.
position, on Treasure Island ill :\Ir. and 2\Irs. A. H. Meyer vf Bur-
San Francisco Bav. well were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne,
Mr. and Mrs. otto Hettenmayer

were in F'a irbury Sunil,f1Y and vis
Wlil£~ IN Nl£ED of insurance of I<'OR SALE-My farm, 150 acres 1 ited their daughter and husband.

any kind think of Chas, Faudt mile from town under the dlt~h :o.Ir. and Mrs. H. Dale Park.
as your insurance advisor. 34-Ht W. J. Hather, ' 26-tf: The Foursome clu 0 met Monday

with Mrs. Charles Hollingshead.
l<'OR SALEl - Good saxaphone, 1<'On. SALE-Improved 80 acres, 5 !\.irs. Roy i'orris played for Mrs.

cheap. Ca ll at Leonard Parks'. miles from Ord, Trade for Christine O'Counor.
sa-u horses or cattle. Price $1500'1 John Hawthorne accompanied

,..,----,---·----·---d Frank Zaoloudll, Ord, Xeb:33-2t Hev. Birmingham ,pf Xorth Loup,
1< Or{ SALE-Sewlllg machine an I to Lexington where tht'Y attended

some used furniture. Hastings I:\iPHOVl£D l<'AHlIoIS for rent for an Epworth League eonference
and Ollis. 27-tf 1939. Immediate possesslcn. H. leaving Saturda y,

1<'On S~\I,,}<}-Copper·Clad range, U. VanDecar. 20-t.! !Ioir. and !\.oIrs. Howard Vescelius
full white enamel, call D. E. L - of Chicago are , the parents of a

-,'0 It S.\LE-Home Owners Loan 51/2 pound baby i1;1r1 born Sunday
Strong or Mrs. George NaY·I. Corpora Ilon houses, small down morn iug, Xov. 13. Mrs. VesceJlus

__.:..- 3_3-~t i payment, balance monthly. Pay- is the eldest daughter o,f Mr .. and
WHOLlDSALE SUPPLIE,S, Service' ment.s about th.e same as rent. :\Irs. Walter Sorensen of Arcadia.

Station Suppl les, Oil Burners, I HastlllgiO' & OllIS, Brokers. 27-tf I Mr. an d !1011's. Henry Cre meen
Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks I I sx u-s I Ivisited Sunday with :\Ir. and Mrs.

1 C ' " ...." I" 1 '" '1' and :\Irs V{rgiletc, The Kelly Supp yo., 3400, acrE's good sandhlll pasture, :~VI toss an" ., I. •.

Grand Island. 23-tf cuts sOllie h'ly fencl'd wel1s and CIE'llIeen.
, '." • ! llIills. $.2.25' p~r acre.' , :\lr. and !1011'S. Harold ~lI\'ens en-

TIllS, Tl£ltHI1 OHY .now open., 1120 acres very good hay land, tel'tained a. group ot. fnends Sat-
Hele s an OPPOI tUlllty for an runninV' water throuoh meadow urday evenll1g at theIr home.
ambitious man with car to step $6 00 p~r aC'e " . Sunday dinner guests oIf Mr.
into a steady dependa~le busi-' ~.' S. !IoIulTay , and !loll'S. J. H. }Jl1iott \vere ~Ir. and
ness enterprise ot hIS own. Ca ron A -el{c !1011'S. Austin prather, :\11'. and :\Irs.
Good eal'llings right fr9ll1 start. p gy 34-2t !IoIartin Benson and two dat1gh-
Xo exper~ence or capi(al neces- ten.,
sary Wnte for ful1 p,artlculars FOIt SALE-SO acrE'S irrigated, 2 :\Irs. Den Greenland was hostes~
to Dlt WAHD'S !Ioll£Dll'.\L CO. miles north, of Elyria. Xew, ~() the II. O. A, club for an all daY
Box EJ, Winona, :\1inn. \ 34-lt model'll house, well and wind- meeting this Wednesday.

mill, wash house an'd fu",l shed, . The It. K D. dramatic club pre
all under ditch. Priced for im-! sonted three one-act plays last
mediate sale, $5,000.00. An out- I Wednesday evening in the audl
standing investment, house cost! tOriUlll. "What Are You Going to
$1.S00.00 two years ago. Inquire I'Veal''', included the east, Ura
of T. W. Beehrle. phone 80, Ord. Stone Catherine :\Iiska. :\lary Van'
If this place is not sold within I chura: Ida Sell, Huby Ritz, Vivian
30 days, owner Iliay rent sallie to Pester, Helen Yanchura, l<'~'eda
responsible farlllel'. 34-lt Dockham and Peggy Hashngs

------ -'.---,.------ '''lted Carnations" was presented
LOST AI"D FOUND I"" John Hawthorne~ Hobert p~t;r"

--------------- I "':1 and Deu1:l!1 ~elson. lhe
TIll£ pAHTY who picked up llIan's' lled of petunias" was presented by

brown suitcase nerth of Elyria IJ<Jl. win Christ. Virginia Bulger,
was reeognized by passing 1110' 'l()1)2rt Peterson, Patty H~tten

torist. If retul'llC d tJ own€!' at mayer,
box 361, Loup City, 11::J questions I :\Irs. Joe Petrytus was operated
will be asked. 0 'rwi o o will: upon in the Loup City hospital a
be tt :ned over to ll:e "'lthor'l week ag') for appendicitis.
ities. 34-11 :\11'. l\nd !1011'S. Otto Lueck were

-------- -~- Sunday evening calle'rs at the Vere
S1'1:('L\I, ;,>;OTI('E. Lutz' home.

The personal tax distress war- :\lrs. J. W. Wilson who received
rants have- been turned over to a broken wrist recently, spt'nt the
the sheriffs office for (·ol1ection. week eUl\ at the Lem Knapp home
Those who owe taxes can save Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold ~n
cost by going to the county treas- I tertained five tables at progressIve
urer's office nOW and settling, as I rook 1<'riday enning. !\.irs. ~11l
action wlll have to be taken un- I Knapp and Chris Larsen receIved
less they are paid. high score. The ,next party will

George S. Hounds, Sheriff. be at Alfred Balls home. .
34-2t ~Irs. Cyrus Tiffany enterlallled

------ ------ the lIa)'t's CreE'k aU Wednesday
-lIoir. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz are I afternoon of I,ast w;ek. d

the proud parents of a ba!>y boy I ~Ir. and Ml'~. Guy ~utz an'
eborn Tue·sday forenoon. Dr. C. J. 1 daughters phyllIS and 01 E'lle \HI

:\1il1er was in attendance. !Brokell Bow visl tors Saturday
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~afternoon.r. I Mrs. Don :~Ioody Wf s h~,tess .to

IseYeral ladies this We<:lnesday gIv
ing a miscellaneous sl:ower for
:\Irs. Charles Wait.

Mr and !\.oIl'S'. Lelll Knapp and
Mrs.. J. W. Wilson were Sunday
guests of :\Ir. and !loll'S. Bert CUIll-
mins in Ord. 1

Miss Josle \Vozniak who has
been e\1Joying an extended vaea
tion and visit at Scottsbluff and
other places, wlll again be a clerk
in the Hettenma)'er store.

:\II'. and Mrs. ',Arthur Easter
brook Paul and Doris attended
Dad's' and ~Iother's Day in the
chapel of the Hastings col1eg~,
Armistice day. Their son Carl IS
a senior' at the coJlege and Is ma-
joringln music. .

Miss Mlldred Easterbrook who. IS
e-mplo)'ed in Kearnt'Y, an.d }\IISS
Doris valett who is attendlllgJol~
lege, were home over thB.w.e,e.k
end.

At the District Court of Hon?r
of the Boy Scouts meeting _he ld III
the Arcadia high school auditor
Ium Monday evening with Ord and
Loup City as 'visitors there were
three men from eac.h district. !loll'.
ElIlott of Lincoln, a state off!cer
was in charge' of the. meetlllg.
Twenty Boy Scout;; from prd Pflss-
e-d the requirements and reeened

. ,
f.'

the above cars will
carry a new car

guarantee.

A. L LIS CU\IJ)llmS
traet.or, nsed less than
6 1II0nths, rubber tires,
htadIigbt, prestolHl Iu
rluUator, $300 off the
pdtI' () f a new one.
r6ti'tan·t pick It "hen
lined up "itll new ones.
Don't let tllIs bargain
slip.

----------;:~

All

Anderson
Motor Co...... , "

Dou't forget or neglect to
Illne your mlllato~ protected
"itll IIntl·freeze. 'l e hln e all
klnlls. It Is well to haH tbe
1'lHliator flusllCd clean.

I}on'r forget or nf'glect to
hale ).our tar pr('pared for
cold "'eath('r drhing by run·
ing 'the 011 dlanged to nI~ter
oiL It m('ans a real <'lash
slning to you on the Uie of
your. motor.

We haH plenty of heat('rs,
all prices, and "Ill be glaJ
to haTo' you c'ollle' In If yOIl
need on('. We can Install a
hellt('i" on short notle~. . -

:--------~

FOR SALE-Black poland China
boars, the easy feeding kind.
Clifford Goff. 34-2t

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

l<'OR SALE-Ducks and geese,
alive or dressed. Emll SkoJil.

34-2t

LIVESTOCK

Good Vsed

CARS

CHICKENS-EGGS

•

If you want a good, used
automobile that will gh~e you
almost the service of a new
ailE', ,come in 'and look the
fonowing cars over carefully.
We will sell them to you with
a new car guarantee:

1938 UOill1 King 2·door "ith
Hunk. Low mileage and
neHr soM.

lHack 1938 Deluxe 2.doo~
1'1) mout h, looks anll ruus
like new.

)Iu('url' Mue 1938 Deluxe
1'1) llI(;uth 2'1100r, IH'ater
alill llcfroster alill \l'r) low
III i!eilg·e.

1937 1Ieluxe 1'l)'Jilouth coupe.

1936 V.8 COil('1I ,~ith radio
aJlll heater.

193;) ('hn sler sedan "ith
nullo alill heater.

193;) 1'1)'mouth i·door sedan,
1<:r)' low mileage alHl looks
like new.

Tw 0 )Iodd A eoac!lCs just in,
tlu')' "on't St.l)' long.

FOR SALE-Three chotec Poland
China boars. Joe Golka. Phone
6231. 34-2t

rou SAL}<}-Chester White male
hogs. Alfred T. Christensen,
Xor th Loup. 34-21

l<'OR SALE-Poland China boars,
also a few open gllts and Polled
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota.

ss-e

FOl~ SALE-Dressed ducks or
chickens, weighing 6 lbs. eaeh,
$1:00. Phone orders to M~s.
Katie Marks, No. 302, or write
l\lrs. Will. Schauer, jr. H-lt

}'Olt SALE-Turkeys for breeding;
also dressed turkeys. Mrs. Van
Daele. Phone 2220. 34-lt

/



was
with

19c

-1' .• ,

Oysters

La.rge 25
fresh pt C

br('d to registered
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J
~. .'

PUMPKIN' ~., '. ~

Yellowstone, No: 2~ f23c
caf1, 2 C~~1S ~: __ ,

,
MINCE'MEAT

~on~ Such • 25c
" pack:.tges _

SALMON
Famy pink 25c2 cans _

P-G SOAP
Giant bars
6 for_~--------------

CHERRIES

Chocolate covered 23c
1 pound box _

KRISPIES CRAX

2 pound 29cCaddy _

Olhes
Pickles
Sage
Pumpkln
Pure Spice

FLOUR
Cauipbe lls ;\1. D. 1<' u 11 y
lluarantced, 48 pound 89cbag _

- 1-__

17 oz. can---- 15c

PHONE 187

19c

Ilb.28c
2·lbs.55e

17 Head 0_ Hogs

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

60 Head 01 Cattle

PRICE GOOD NOVEMBER 18 TO 23

Tel'llls: All sums under $11), cash. On SUlllS over that amount
8 months linie will be given on bankab1e paper at 9 per cent
interest. Xothing r<-llloved until settled for.

BUTTERNUT

COPPEE

PEANUTS

Xew CI'Op, fresh roast- 10c
ed, 1 lb. package _

DATES'

New crop, pitted 25c
2 pound packag e _

Pancake Flour
RBe
4 pound package _

WALNUTS

'~rge softshell,spe- 19c
ctat,: per pound .;__

Cranberry Sauce,

11 milk cows. some fresh, others soon
10 heall 3 )ear old JIudonl stock co" s, all

Jludord bull
5 hel1(1 )('arlillg Uen'ford stock heifers
2,') Hereford stoek cahes
:> Short,born steer cah es
1 reglst('f('1 Hfrtl'onl 1 Fllr old liull

CELERY, Jumbo stalk, bleached 10c

CRANBERRIES

Wisconsin Brand 15c
1 pound _

4 Horses
1 t(,<lm gl'il)" g·elding~,.~ )(·ars"old. "eight 2.600'
1 lJa)" hor~e, :; ) tars old,,,eig'ht 1.2;)0
1 gril) horsc, smooth mouth. ,\eight 1'::'00

.\S I am going to (lui( farming'. I will sell the fQUo"lng At
PuliIic Auetlon 011 the John Ikadle (arm. 6 miles East and 2
miles Xorth of ArtIHUa, on

,,1

Wed~', Nov. 2~
Sale starts at one o'cloek

HALO FLOUR

Guaranteed 95c
48 pound sack _

Machinery
1 1937 Internlltlolllll tl'lldor }'.20, l)er£ed condition
1 set trador tin's llnll "heels, I'or jo'·20 trllctor
1 2"!·38 ~IcCo.rmlckneering thnsher. uellrly new •
1 lQ·foot ~IcCormlck DceringJlo'Hr bluMr. perfect condItion
1 ,UeCormleli. Dee\'in!::, 1\('11\)" ut)" lull statkl'r, u('llfl)' new
1 ~IcCormlck Deering 1)0"1'1' sweep

, 1 :3 or 3 bottom JlcCormlck HeerlUg troetor plow, new
1 McCormick Deering trlldol' eulthator
1 McCormIck Deering 10·foot disc .
1 ~IcCormlek Heerll1!::, 2·row culthator
1 ~IcCorllllek Deering corn 1lllll1ter, new
1 )IcCormlek Deering endgl1tc seeder
1 new JOhn Decl'O corn binder
1 John neere lll11nure spreader
1 John Deere i·sectlon harrow
1 Eme\'son 8·foot grllJn drill
1 Deering mower
3 "agons .
1 10-foot hal rake
:3 sets harness
lllacksmith tools. wood sto, e lind other articles too

to mention.

• <

'l 'j O"Wllt.'r
... DI\.llh. WiIlUIIUS, .\.uctlont('r ; . }'int Xlltlo,nal Bank. Clerk

A girl to Mr. and ;\irs. Loyal -Jim Lanigan of Greeley
Meyera 011 Nov. 9, with Dr. F. A in Ord on business connected
Barta the attending phyalc lan the district court Tuesday,

R~eqllest
from tile

Mayor
I am requesting that

all lot ow'ners in the city
of Ord refrain from rak
ing leaves and rubbish
into the gutters. It
would be much better if
all leaves, trash and
rubbish could be burn
ed 0 n some vacant
space other than the
pavement, and then all
would be co-operating
in keeping down ex
p~nse in the street opel
Ming department,

M.B. Cummins
J.lfayor

their badges and fifteen Scouts
from Loup City were able to pass
the Scout requirements and re
'ce ivcd their badges. F'ive Arcadia
boys recetved their second class
badges and one the first class.
Paul Easterbrook, Scoutmaster of
the Arcadia boys was presented
his Life Scout badge.

'The Girl Scouts, with Dorothy
Uly, captain, and Belly Retten
mayer, lieutenant, met Monday
evening in the school house. The
girls are selling Christmas cards
to help with their expenses. Betty
Hettenmayer gave each girl a quilt
block to work for her as a sou
venlr. There were 13 members
present. Beulah Nels)Jl is a new
member. After the business meet
ing the girls vlslt e.l the 6couts
and were served a da lnty lunch
which the Scout boys' mothers had
prepared for both clubs.

Libraries Observe
National Book \Veek

H you have not already done so
it will pay you to visit the Ord
Township Library some time this
week and look at the new books
they have displayed in a rack at
the west end of the reading table.
These books are not being taken
out this week, so you will have
an opportunity to inspect them.

The following Is a brief descrip
tion of them: The !<~ashion in
Shrouds, by Margery Allingham,
is the October sclect lon of the
Bock League. Without Charm,
please, by Louise Platt Hauck,
was printed first in January, 1937.
Floating peril Is the latest work
of the popular author, E, phlllips
Oppenheim.

:\liss Bunces Book, by D. E.
Stevenson, is a r'al'l'ar and Rein
hart publica lion. Jane of Lantern
Htll, by L. M. Mont goiuery, is a
1931 copyright. The Green Eye of
Bast, is the latest production of
that greatest of modern myate ry
writers, Sax Hohmer.

Dark valley, by Jackson Greg
ory, was published first in August,
1937. With Malice Toward Some
was written by Ma.rgaret Halsey
and is lllustrated by Peggy Bacon.
MY' Son, ;\iy Son! is one of the
latest offerings from U!_e_ Viking
Press.

Listen! The Wind, by Anne
Morrow Linduergh, is the story of
an air tri.p of the celebrated Lind
ber ghs. Argonaut, by Honore
Morrow, Is bas ed upon the actual
experiences of an American wo
man in Alaska. The Epic of
America Is a Blue Ribbon Book
written by James Truslow Adams.

Shadow On the Land is a frank

dlscus s lon of Syphilis by Dr. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Thomas parron, ~I. D. In Search
o[ Scotland is a production of H. k

V. :\lorton, and has illustrations I

and a inap. Audubon by Con-
stance Bourke has 12 C'olored
plates [rom the original Audubon II

prints.
Chico. by Dan :\lullen, is .the'

slory of a range horse and is a:
western story lhat is truly differ- i
ent. It puts a tale of the west on
I he same high plane with some of,
the gr~atest stories of modern:
times. Arctic Adv~l1ture is a group I

of stories of the north, anJ Is the I
work of peter Tl·euchen.

At the east end of the reading I
table will be found a collection of
31 bo,oks of various types for eh.ll- i
dren of all ages. All thes!) stOries I
are short and can be read through.
without the reader getting tired of'
them. Take the children and visit I
the Ord Township library' some
time this w'2ek. It will p,ly )'ou.

I>Arcadia -, News
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

REAL ESTATE

w. O. Zangger
,Dr. F,;~.JJarta
;\ Roy C';' Bailey

We wish .to express

our sincere appreciation

for the fine support giv

en :us a t the general

election.

Eyellillglleullty

c

WANTED
\ .

Mrs. Laura Thorne's
RESIDENCE .j

Ord, 'Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH

EXAMINATION

MISCELLANEOUS

REMEMBER FREE

:E,XAMINATIONS

I

SATURDAY

Novelnber 26
'. at the

MRS. LAURA THORNE
RESIDENCE

Ord
twd blocks east of the Hotel

Ord on. same street,

'SATURDAY

November 2~. . '. .

\Yill be given or'e member
of ,y P.u r . family, without
charge. Without asking". you
any question regarding your
condillon, we will tell you
the . real' cause of 10 u r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any W,~Y.

Glini61Iours 10 to 4
C.O. ·L. Johnston, D. C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clini

WANTED-A used buz~'saw and
a forge blower, In fair condition.
O. R. Lueck, Arcadia. 34-2t

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

. .U-lf

r'OH. SALE On THADE-1936 !<'ord
Deluxe Coach; 1935' Hudson
coupe; 1930 Chevrolet Coupe;
1930 Chevrolet coach; 2 1929
Chevrolet coaches. Nelson Auto
Co., Bus Depot. 34-11

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for ~c. The Quiz. 33-tl

PRIVATI<) MONEY to loan on
farms. _,See J, T. Knezllcek. 35-tf

WANTED-Practical work. Rea
sonable wages. Miss Mary Chal
upa Miss. Helen Qhalupa. An

i selh16, N,ebr. .' '. 33-3t

WANTED~Plumblni, hea,tlng and
sheet metal work and repalrl::g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. . , !(~7U

)IEX W,\.~TED who demand real
foot comfort while working. - Get
it in WOLVERINE S II E I, I,
llOHSEIIlDES-soft as buckskin
for conifort-i-tough as hickory
for economy. Find them at

•: .Benda's. 34-lt

}<'OR SALE-German heater, Mac's
Grill 34-11.

POTATOES, real good, $1.15 per
cwt. Ed Zikmund. 32-tf

!<'OR SALE:-Two small houses at
bargain price. Hastings and
Ollis. 27-tf

llE:r..;t'B !<'OH. SAUl-Either alive
or dressed, Phone 1812. Mrs.
Leon Woods. 34-lt

!<'OH ~ALE-Parlor furnace like
new; A bargain. Dab Hughes

:c. 34-11

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong,
~lr. and Mrs. F'red Hunt and Mrs.
Anna She rbcck attended the funer
al of Mrs. Bliza'beth Shcrbeck at
Ansley Sunday. Mrs. Sherbeck
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pester and lived ber entire
life south of Arcadia near Lee
Park. Her husband, Albert Sher
beck died some nine years ago.
At the time of her death she was
52 years of age. She has been 111
for several months and passed
a way at the home ·of. her son, Mel
vin Sherbeck near Ansley and was
buried in the Lee Park cemetery.
She leaves her mother, Mrs. Harry
Pester, four sons, Harold, Clarence
and Melvin, all married and Ed
ward, 12 rears of age, and one
married daughter, Mrs. paul Dur
nett, of Broken Dow.

Mlss Genevieve Aufrecht, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Au
Irecht, who accompanied her uncle,
William Boone to California about
the first of September has visited
Ora Jackson, Gladys Hughes, Mrs.
Elva Bray Kipp, Mrs. Dorothy
Moehle r Stephens and wlll visit
:\lr. and ;\irs. Bauhard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde lIawthorne.
With her aunt, Mrs. Boone, she
was out to the flagship Saratoga,
the largest airplane carrier in the
United States fleet. 'l'he ship was
anchored three miles out. It took
about 20 minutes to reach it, and
they had to wait 20 minutes be-

I
fore thoey could gO on board. While
on the ship she met Hoy Draden,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Braden of Arcadia.

:\lrs. George Olsen, Mrs. Chas,
Braden and Mrs. Harry MCJ,Jichael
gave a miscellaneous shower at

l t he McMichael horne Mouday at-
~~~~~=======.:==-I te rn oon for Mrs. Claud Williams.

Striking night photograph of IThere were about.45 guests pres-
the statue "The Evening star" ent. .
silhouetted a ainst the 400-ro~t lleorge S.cott wen~ to the Vet
Tower of the

g
Sun at the 1939 era.ns hospita l at Llllcoin on the

Golden Gate International Ex- tram a few days ·s go. .
position, on Treasure Island ill ;\11'. and :'\lrs. A. H. Meyer vf Bur-
San Francisco Bav. well were Sunday dinner guests of

:\11'. and Mr s. Clyde Hawthorne;
:\1r. and Mrs. otto nettenllla.yer

were in Fairbury Sund,i1Y and vis
WHE:-.I L"l NEBD of insurance of r'OR SALE-My farm, 150 acres, 1 it ed their daughter and husband.

any kind think of Chas, Faudt mile from town, under the ditch. :.\lr. and Mrs. H. Dale Park.
as vour insurance advisor. ~4-14t \V J H th 26 f The !<'oursome club met Monday

, • , a er, -tt, with Mrs. Charles Hollingshead.
FOR SALE - Good saxaphone, !<'OR SALE-Improved 80 acres, 5 Mrs. Hoy i"orris played for Mrs.

cheap. Call at Leonard Parks'. miles from Ord. Trade for Christine O'Connor.
32-tf. horses or cattle. Price $1500'1 John Hawthorne accompanied

...,----,---·----·---d !<'rank Zabloudll, Or d, Xeb:33-2t Hev. ilirmingham, 9f North Loup,
~ OR SALE-Sewmg machine an I to Lexington where they attended

some used furniture. Hastings 1~IPHOVED I<'AHMS for rent for an Epworth League conference
and Ollis. 27-tf 1939. Immediate possession. H. leaving Saturday. .

!<'Olt SAL}<}-Copper-Clad range, B. VanDecar. 20-t! :\11'. and :\Irs. Howard Vescehus
'. I B' - 0f Chicago are. the parents of afull white enamel, cal D. .!< ou S,\LB-Home Owners Loan -1' 1 b uy- irl bo rn Sunday

Strong or Mrs. George Nay. I Corpora lion houses, small down o 12 ~ounl""ova Il Mr- vesceli~s
33-9t . t b I hI mornlllg",..".__.:.- ": i paymen, a ance mont y. Pay- Is the eldest daug11ter o.f Mr. and

WHOLJ1ISALE SUPpLI~S,Service' ment.s ~about th.e same ~s rent. :\lrs. Walter Soren$en of ArcadIa.
Station suppl1e~, Oil .Burner~,! Hastln",i:' & Olll~, Brokels. 27-tt . ~lr. a;lCl ~lrs. Henry Crell\e:n
8tokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks, I !. S~JI'S.. vls1sed sun~ay w.lth :\lr. and ~l~i
etc, The Kelly Supply Co., 3400 acres good sandhlll pasture, L~vI Hoss and :\It, and ~It s. Vlrg
Grand Island. 23-tf cuts some hay fenced wells and Cremeen.

, , '.' • I mills. $.2.25' p~r acre.' , :\lr; and :\lrs. Harold ?wens en-
fillS ,?EIUU10RY .now open .. 1120 acres very good hay land, tertallled a. group of. [l'lends Sat
Hel~ s an OPPOl.tulllty for an nlnnin" water lhrouoh meadow. urd.1Y evenll1.g at theIr home.
ambItious man WIth car to step $600 ""r acre "'Su.nday dll1ner guests oIf Mr.
into a steady dependable bud- . pe B' S ~IulTa ' and ~lrs. J. H. Elliott were Mr. and
ness enterprise of his own. C~ 1:0;1 Ae;{c :\lrs. Austin prather, ~lt·. and ~lrs.
llood earnings right fq:Hll start. p gy 34-2t :\lartin ilenson anli two datlgh-
Xo experience or capi(al neces- ton.
sary Write for full p·artlculars FOH SALE-SO acres irrigated, 2 - :\Irs. ilell Gr~enland was hostesS
to DR WA~{D'S :\l~DIC.\ ~ CO. miles north, of Bly ria. New, t () the II. O. A, cl\1,b for an all daY
Box EJ, Wlllona, :\1111n. 34-11 modern house, well and wind- :l1'eting this Wednesd'ly.

mill, wash house an'd fUl'l shed, . The it. K. D. dramatic club pre-
\VOrUI YOUH CllICKE~S l\OW all under ditch. Priced for im-! R?ntcd thre<- one-act plays last

with Rota-Caps. 32% supplement mediate sale, $5,000.00. An out- I Wednesday evening in the audl-
olo make your own lilash. All standing investment, house cost I tOriUlll. "What Are You Going to
noultry feeds, flour, remedies. 1 h t U a.. $1.soo.oo two )'ears ago. Inquire Wear". included t e cas, l'
~east-o-lac and 40% Hog Ma.k~r of T. W. BeehrIe. phone SO. Ord .. Slone Catherine :\Iiska. :\lary Van'
slipplement. Call us [or cullll1g. If this place is not sold within I chura: Ida Sell, HuLy HitZ, Vivian
\Va 'pay cash and lc above mar- 30 days. owncrniay rent same to Pester, Helen Yanchura. }<'reda
ket for poultry and eggs in t~ade. responsible farmer. 34-lt Dockham and Peggy Hastings
Rutar's -Ord Hatchery, :'hon~ ------- t d

I ------ ..------ ."lted Carnations" was presen e Xl'W .\.r\'hal~.

324J." 2~' LOST AI"D FOUND I"'" John Hawthorne, HobHt peter- A daughter to :\1r. and :'\lrs.
r: I "":1 and Beu1::lh ~e1son. "The James S. Zulkoski on :\ov. 4, with

THE pAHTY who picked up man's' 'Jed of petunias" was presented by Dr. J. G. Kruml the attending
brown suitcase ncrth of E:lyria IJ<liwill Christ. Virginia Bulger, physician. ..
was recognized by passing mo· 'l()')~rt Peterson. Palt.y ll~tten- :vIr. and ~lrs. Leo C. Higdns re-
torist. If returnc d tJ own€!' at. mayer, port the birth of a baby boy, Barl
box 361, LO\lp City. 11J q'lestions I ~lrs. Joe Petrytus was operated E:ugene on :\ov. 5, with Dr. J. G.
will be asked. 0 -nvio o wtll: upon in the Loup City hospital a Kruml the attending physician,
be tt :neel over to ll:e O'tthor-I week ag ') for appendicitis. Dr. J. G Kruml reports the birth
illes. 34-1t :\lr. end :\lrs. Otto Lueck were of a son, Leonard Francis, to :\1r.

Sunday evening calle'rs at the Vere and :\lrs. Mik\} Sava.ge on i"ov. 15.
Sl'ECL\I, :'iOTI('E. Lutz' home. A son to :\11'. and :\lrs. ~'rank

The personal lax distress war- :\lrs. J. W. Wilson who received :.\liska on Nov. 13 with Dr. J. G.
rants· hay\} been turned oler to a broken wrist recently, spent the Kruml the attending physician.
the sheriffs office for c'olleetion. week enc\ at the Lem Knapp home A son to ~1r. and Mrs. Thomas
Those who owe taxes can save Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold ~n- Waldmann of Comstock on Nov.
cost by going to the county treas- itertained five table.s at progreSS1\e 15 with Dr. J. G. Kruml the at
urer's office nOW and settling, as I rook !<'riday, evellln g: Mr~~ ~ll1 lending p~lysiclan.
action will have to be taken un- Knapp and Chris L.alsen lecel\ ed 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~=n
less they are paid. hIgh score. The ,next party will /..

George S. Hounds, Sheriff. be at Alfred Balls home. .
34-2t :\Irs. Cyrus Tiffany entertamed

------------ the Hay('s Creek aU Wednesday
-~1r. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz are I afternoon of Iast w;ek. d

the proud parents of a baby boy I :\lr. and Mr~~ lluy ~utz al\
born Tue,sday forenoon. Dr. C. J. I daughters phyll1, and Ort'ne \HI

:\Iiller was in attendance. !ilroken Bow visl tors Saturday
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~afternoon.r. I Mrs. Don :~loody we s h~,tess .to

Iseveral ladies this Wednesday gIv
ing a miscellaneous stower for
:\lrs. charles Wait.

Mr. and :\Irs·. Lem Knapp and
Mrs. J. W. Wilson were Sunday
guests of :\lr. and :\lrs. Bert Cum
mins in Ord.

Miss Josie Wozniak who has
been e\ljoying an extended vaca
tion and visit at Scottsbluff and
other places, wlll again be a clerk
in the nettenma)'er store.

;\ir. and Mrs. ',Arthur Easter
brook paul and ])()ris attended
Dad's' and :\lother's Day in the
chapel of the Hastings colleg~,
Armistice day. Their son Carl IS
a senior at the college and Is ma-
joringln music. .

Miss Mildred Easterprook who. IS
employed in Kearney, an.d:"11sS
Doris valett who is attendlUg,::ol~
lege, were home over the.w.e.c,k
end.

At the District Court of Honor
of the Boy Scouts meeting .held in
the Arcadia high school auditor
Ium Monday evening with Ord and
Loup City as 'visitors there were
three lllen from eac.h district. ~lr.

Elliott of Lincoln, a state off!cer
was in charge' of the meetll1g.
Twenty Day scouts from prd PfCss-

IJr:============:::!.J'I ed the requirements and receHed

",-'"t .•

.. < ~' .'.'

•

•, ..'

RENTALS

the above cars will
carry a new car

guarantee.

LIVESTOCK

A. L LIS CU\LJIt:nS
traefor. us('d less than
6 months. rubber tires.
headlight. prestolHl in
ralUator, $300 off the
price 0 f a new on(',
1'6ti~lan't piCk it "hcll
lined up "itll new ones,
Don't let this bargain
slip,

-----------;:~

~-------:~

All

If you want a good, use'!
automobile that will give you
almost the service of a new
Olle, ,come in and look the
fonowing cars over carefully.
We will sell them to you with
a new car guarantee:

1l)3S Uoal1 King 2·door "ith
Hunk. Low mileage autI
nl'Hr sold.

lllack 1935 Deluxe 2.doo~
1'1)Ulouth. looks aUll ruu~

like Ul'W.

JIl'rtur)" 1Jlu(' 1938 Deluxe
1'1) llI(;uth 2·1100r. IH'ater
allll lldrostl'r auII Hr)" low
III ilcag'l'.

1937 llelux(' 1'1)lllouth coupe.

1936 ".S coach ,~ith radio
al1l1 heater.

193:; Chr) sll'f sedan "ith
nHlIo anll h('ater.

193:; l'I)lllouthl.door sedan.
Hr)' low mill'ag(' alHl looks
like new.

T" 0 )Iodd .\. eoaclws just in,
till') "on't stn) long.

Anderson
Motor Co....... , "

Don't forget or n('glect to
hln 0 )'our radiator protected
with antl·fre('ze. We hlne all
kinlls. It Is "ell to halO the
flHWitor flushed clean.

l}on't" forget or neglect to
lUIl'o rour car prepared for
cold "eather drhing by lun·
ing 'the on cllanged to wh~ter
oIL It means a real (',-,h
sa~ing to you on the Ule of
y011r. motor.

We haTe plenty of heaters,
all prices, and "I~I be gll111
to haTe' yoU: c'ome In If you
need one. We can Install a
heAter on short notice, ..

Good Used

CARS

CHICKENS-EGGS

NOV. '16, 1938

THE WANT A-O PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

FOR SALE-Black Poland China
boars, the easy feeding kind.
Clifford Goff. 34-2t

W A."lTBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

}<'OR SALE-Ducks and geese,USED AUTOMOBILES
alive or dressed. Emil Skolil.

34-2t

FOR SALE-Three chotec Poland
China boars. Joe Golka. Phone
&231. 34-2t

}<'Olt SALE-Chester White male
hogs. Alfred T. Christensen,
Nor th Loup. 34-2t

}<'OR SALE-Poland China boars.
also a few open gilts and Polled
Hereford bulls. R. E. Psota.

ss-e

FOR SALE-Dressed ducks or
chlckens, weighing & lbs. each,
$1:00. Phone orders to M~s.
Katie Marks, No. 302, or write
Mrs. Wm. Schauer, jr. 34-lt

}<'OH. SALE-Turkeys for brccding;
also dressed turkeys. Mrs. Van
Daele. Phone 2220. 34-11

,
':..'-------------:--:-
:ROO:\lS !<'OH. RB:-.IT reasonable.
; 1712 0 St. or calf 293. 34-2t

}<~OR RE:-.IT-7-room mod ern
I house, automatic ell heat. In-

quire Nebraska State bank. 32-2t

IFOR IUJNT-;\iodern fUflllshed
• apt. 1st door south of Ord hos-

pitat" 34-2t

FOR RE~T-A·· 3-room hou:se on
L St., 5% blocks west of square.
Call 251. 34-lt

FOR RE:-.IT-Two light house keep-
ing arrangements. See Auble
Bros. 27-tt.

FOR RE:-.IT-Two unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping
Mrs. R. C. Austin. 33-2t

;'
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418
21S

28& \
162

115
25Z
186

240
381>

806
913

558
4t9
563
538
363
412
574

16S
256
338
337
454
329
262
424
4S2
4iQ

116t
1902

491

1551
1661
123

1067
1629'
381

2821
1490
1121
797

2457
536

1821

4
9
3

5
2

1
7

7
5
8
5
5
4
7

11

3
3
5
3
4

_3
1
5
5
6

20 1021
30 1377
27 1137
11 855

239
109

240 177 193
275 226 206
238 194 198
174 150 138

172 144 173 13
187 179 124 18

'rHANK YOU!
I wish, In this w~y, to ex

press my apprecla tlon for the
coufldence you bestowed in
me by your votes on election
day. I shall try to serve you
all to the best o-f ~lY ability.

J. A. BARBER

73 73 89 311 258 253 20
34 41 34 185 136 99 20
40 24 39 135 92 115 12
24 12 29 53 79 73 14
77 63 76 303 215 212 27
11 94 13 61 46 40 12
50 53 53 214 156 1~6 25

Miss Elizabeth Walahowskl of"
Ord is stay'ing at Edmond Osen
towski's home with the children,
while tbey are husking corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
and family and Joe' Kuta spent
Sunday evening at John Zulkoski's.

Szwanek's boys are husking corn
for Alonzo Osentowskl this week.

Tommy Osentowskl was a Mon
day dinner guest at Phillip Osen
towski's.

217 22
293 80

54 382 52
59 304 50
57 399 65
55 362 63
39 239 37
31 290 57
52 399 68

13 155 17
38 148 19
38 209 32
49 213 32
43 329 59
24 239 45
33 176 37
35 298 56
44 334 62
33 285 57

'i6 305
36 Hig
38 164
30 97
62' 381
,8. 75
57 267

61
28
33
18
'6S

7"
50

at the General Election.

~ ~ ~
",. ~ ,,-

163
371
264
151

144 '
225

26 85
51 192
18 165

76 391 123
61 158 77
14 165 45
30 7a 11
62 356 117
24 62 23
45 242 89

109
65

111
125
122
93

50 124
49 58

63
61
34
53
43
36
48

20
48
54
40
19
18
15
30

337
29

~----------------------1
: EUREKA
1----------- J

Ladles of Boleszyn parish will
have a bake, dressed chicken and
duck sale at Pecenka's meat mar
ket Saturday, Nov. 19.

Halph Zulkoskl hauled a load of
wood for his uncle John Zulkoskl
the first of the week.

1MI'. and Mrs. Ray Osentowski
were Sunday dinner guests at
Phillip Osentowski's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zulkoskl and
faml ly spent Sunday at Edmond
Osentowskl's.

Agnes Walahowskl was absent
from school the first part of this
week. '

97 87 80 148
38 50 46 83
24 32 21 51
45 24 22 6-0
47 63 50 108
16 15 14 30
34 56 34 96

84
115

97
144
121
138

43 104 54 49 40 56 16 9S 25 7 43 160 54 21 34 101 88 81 13
46 52 21 SO 24 85 63 192 90 59 33 250 51 35 42 108 161 177 19
14 20 8 12 4 19 10 105 13 6 11 32 6 17 16 38 22 19 9

33 120 71 66 56 54 20 88 25 8 56 141 32 26 28 128 110 81 18
71 70 32 36 35 109 63 273 109 61 38 291 59 43 55 218 146 172 21
12 17 4 11 4 22 10 92 11 10 8 86 13 12 19 30 56 68 6

49 129 51 71 42 81 38 165 36 20 70 254 41 28 43 131 142 143 17
56 52 34 27 31 89 48 247 96 51 22 219 53 46 53 216 150 155 21

7 6 8 4 2 7 4 16 6 4 2 20 3 3 3 9 11 5 3

94 181
66 105
36 41
40 66
66 114
25 45
57 78

41 7~ 25 29 27 51 32 118 57 17 21 145 22 25 24 118 77 SO 31 1018
37 42 22 40 23 67 33 150 51 37 41 177 42 28 45 146 119 115 6 ~226

33 54 22 26 22 3S 29 95 44 16 14 119 17 12 20 98 66 70 22 817
42 59 29 44 26 7~ 36 164 57 39 44 192 48 34 44 156 124 120 10 1346 >~~1

Tabulation of Votes Cast

Bassett came down F'r iday aJlter.!with him to spend Thanksgilvng
noon to take a victory back with visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
them. I,ast year Taylor was de- l\lrs. G. D. Hyde and Mr. and Mrs.
feated by a score of 19 to O. Tay- H. R. Brown.
lor plays Anselmo there Fr iday,

A program sponsored ,by the Anti
Liquor League of Nebraska entitl
ed "Death Takes the Stearing
Wheel" was presented to the pub
lic on MondaY,!'\ev. 14. It was
well attended. The Anti-Liquor
League is for the purpose of doing
away with the making and selling
of intoxicating beverages In the
nation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It Brown visit
ed at the home of Mrs. Brown's sis
ter, Mrs. Ray 'VilSOIl, Sunday:

Mrs. Alice vinncdge has been
II! ror several days.

Wayne Hyde took Earl Cochran
to Hastings Thursday to consult a
doctor in regard to his eyes. Wayne
spent the night in Grand Island
with his brother, Henry. His ne
phew, Uoland Hyde, came home

GOlernor-
R. L. Cochran _
Charles J. Warner _
Oharles 'V. Bryan _

Lleut, Governor-s-
Terry Carpenter _
WIll. Edward Johnson;
John B. Elliott, Jr. _

Lieut. GOHCIlOr-

(To fill vaeancy) 44 109 53 41 38 68 35 154 31 17 52 202 42 25 50 127 128 111 25 1358
Nate :\1. Parsons • 49 44 28 33 22 79 39 165 '14 38 27 159 36 37 34 140 92 111 15 1222J. S. Kroh , __

7
_

See'Iy, of state 55 143 70 66 46 82 31 182 45 17 57 219 46 38 52 138 146 117 19 1565
~.ar~::~r~~2_~~~~==:= 44 42 22 39 25 7655 224 90 55 34 235 48 39 46 196 143 160 27 1600

State Auditor
Wil1iam H. Price _
Ray C. Johnson _
Harry L. Babcock _

S~1te Treasurer 58 114 62 57 5S 73' 29 133 34 19 45 174 38 30 45 120 122 109 18 1313
~aWr ~~;_e_~~~~====: 47 60 28 35 30 88 59 261 101 52 42 268 59 H 51 219 157 181 25 1807

Attorney General 50 117 61 50 39 63 24 126 38 14 51 171 31 21 44 102 100 93 17 12l!
~J~~~~dn~'J;~:st~~===: 54 55 25 36 25 99 62 253 92 57 34 267 59 52 50216 172 187 25 1820

ltlllh,ay Couunlssloner
l<'lo)"d L. Bollen 48 117 53 53 33 65 25 113 32 13 39 172 27 28 37 114 101 82 29 1271
Duane T. Swanson . 50 56 30 37 33 95 63 276 95 58 45 261 59 43 56 206 160 189 22 1834

ConureSsman
o 66 150 SO 86 59 105 46 238 62 35 79 286 60 52 62 202 161 146 35 201~

Harry B. Coffee 31 34 12 15 20 66 42 162 70 36 16 188 35 23 34 140 121 147 10 1202
Wm. Eo Shul1lan______ 7 3 5 1 5 3 25 5 5 4 18 43 1 11 6 10 1 12SMi1ford Flood 11

Counfy Clerk 193 104 99 84 158, 82 370 124 62 89 427 96 74 93 295 259 271 44 3033Ign. Klima, Jr. .100

Clerk Dlst, Court
Alfred A. WlegardL I03 182 84 91 '12 156 77 363 123 66 84 403 89 74 92 313 270 259 44 2945

Counfy Treasurer
44 117 58 56 29 56 22 132 45 18 43 lS0 75 27 50 70 57 79 10 1168

John Cienlny 76 95 50 57 63 132 70 313 99 60 60 328 30 53 52 299 254 239 37 2367Geo. A. Satterfield _

Count)' Slicl'ilY 49 91 54 44 30 87 30 105 51 17 57 113 21 27 48 122 119 133 13 1211
Ed.S. Stone 68 119 63 7166 9.8 65 339 93 62 48 411 86 5351 247 189 185 20 2334-Geo. S. Hound .

Counly Assessor 58 55 38 33 23 108 1>2 273 83 28 37 265 59 46 58 219 171 194 22 1832
A. R. Brox 52 145 66 68 71 71 37 109 57 48 64 170 34 33 ~8 130 123 106 20 144Z'Charles Ciochon _

Counly Attorney 46 90 64 57 43 72 36 211 55 40 50 392 72 45 52 149 125 113 19 1731
Alvin B. Lee 64 112 39 51 49 112 55 20S 85 39 52 121 35 35 47 223 179 198 26 173~Jo·hn P. Misko _

SUllen isor 1st Dist.
Joe J. JablonskL 39 182 54
Henry Enger 74 30 58

Supen is or SrI! .nisi.
Henry A. Zikmund _
Harvey II. HohIL •

SUllenlsor Mh Dist.'
Bdward Ohristensen __
J. A. Bal'b·er. _
Ed Lee ,

SUl)erh SOl' 7th Dist.
H. A. Bellinger. _
S. V. lIansen _

Chief Justice 1 5 2 183"-Robert G. Silllmons 56 87 42 39 47 104 49 259 93 52 37 252 59 55 54 220 15 1 4 5 v

C. A. SOrensen 46 87 37 49 27 67 35 146 34 20 44 211 28 20 35 129 137 119 19 1290
Slate Superintendent

h 1 'v 'r I 60 139 56 59 55 126 62 262 85 49 67 282 57 50 64 237 204 210 35 2159
C ar es . ay or---- 36 20 21 24 9 28 20 112 33 19 16 131 29 21 21 102 63 51 7 763Sarah T. Muir _

l"nh (·!'Sity Urgent 48 90 44 33 39 71 37 147 54 33 40 118 3S 32 45 124 105 123 14 1235Frank :\1. Jol1nson . 6
Frank J. Taylor • 38 60 32 33 24 63 36 138 49 22 36 226 32 33 35 172 146 108 23 131

Leg'hlaful'e 29th Dist.
Tracy T. Frost_______ 33 69 43 31 28 64 43 161 46 22 40 140 34 30 45 87 102 74 19 t~~13
John 1<'. Doyle 68 122 45 6854 110 45 222 77 46 48 273 54 43 39 251 190 215 23

Diredors ~. L. Project
(To till ,ae<lJl(')')

W. J. Hather _
}1'ralik A. Barta._· _

Diredors S. L. Project
William Sack. _
'V. O. Zangger _
Hoy C. Bailey _
Ralph B. Brownell _

Diredors M. L. Project
(To IllI ,aean('/es)

Walter E. Gibbons •
W. 1". Dunbar _
C. 'V. starr _
John J. :\Iurray _
John R. LOng _
J. P. Leinlnger. _
Don Hound .

Diredors M. L. Project
W. G. llirginaL _
}1'. W. Spooner _
J. G. ~1llry-----------
Ernest G. Stone _
H. S. Kinsey _
A. B. Outhouse _
J. E. Bowman _

. Ray Lutz .
1"red V. MUl'1'ay _
Martin }1'. Lowin .

Count)· SUllcrIntenllellt
Clara M. McClatchey--

1"or Bank Law _
Against Bank Law _
1"or Slot ~Iachines _
Against -Slot Machlnes __
1<'or Short BalloL .
Against Short BalloL__.
~'or Making Slate Super
intendent Me.rober Board
f<}lueational Lands and1'llnds _
Against Same _
~' 0 I' Changing Pardon
Board Members 32 65 26 26 20 36 20 82 28 13 18 96 20 12 1~ 78 62 GO 22 729
Against Same___________ 42 51 23 42 28 70 42 178 67 44 42 219 46 35 55 181 138 128 12 1443
~'or Authorizing Re<:all of
Executive Officers _
Against Sallle :_

When a girl of rourtcca years
she uniled with the Baptist, church
at Bethel, Iowa. She lived an ar
dent chrlstlan life, convincing all
who knew her that she Iiv. d UP
to the beautiful faith she had II'
her Savior. She never doubted
nor feared the future, but always
expressed her readiness t~ go
when her Master called. She died
as she had lived in the triumphs
of a living faith.

She Is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Ida Franklin of Cody,
Wyo., Mrs. Mettle Potter of Holly
wood, calif, MrS. Lola Key and
Mrs. Henry Davis of Burwell, also
14 grandchildren, 13 great grand
children and one great-great
grandchild. Fuueral services were
held in the Burwell Methodist
church Monday, xov. 14, at 2: 30
o'clock p.m. in charge of Rev. J.
Bruc€ Wylie. Interment was in
the Danner cemetery.

CORN HUSKING, OLD WAY ANb NEW

BurwellNeWS
Wl'ltten by REV. W.' L.GOODELL

out this amazing Corona
weigh,sOlnly81 bs.lS oz.with case.

into desk drawer. Only $29.7~.

THANK YOU, AGAIN
I sincerely appreciate the fine vote given me. in

the November election. Throughout the commg
term I will endeavor to supervise the school~ of our
county in a manner worthy of your cooperatlOn and
support. '

CLARA M. McCLATCHEY
COUN1'Y SUPERIN'rENDENT

Quiz Printing Co.

The Sophomore class of the C. A. Babbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
Burwell high school and their man Koln and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
sponsor, Miss Bonness enjoyed a val LDwe and son of Cedar Rapids
party last Thursday evening In the were dinner guests Wednesday In
school auditorium. Games were the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
turnished for the evenings enter- SIliith. -
tainment by the game committee, Rev, and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
Treva Ballard, :\Iildred }1'ay Gideon were Saturday dinner and supper
and Bob QOoiIell. At the close 01 guests in the country home of Mr
a dellghtf~ e venjng r efresh ments and Mrs. Grant Brechbill. In the
were sen by vivlan Frederick, afternoon Rev. Wylie and Mr.
Wayne W~ er and Keith DeLash- Brechbill attended the sale In Drd.
mutt, ',:; Mr. and Mrs. Bert VanHouten

Mr. and Mrs. J. Berryman at- and family of Idaho came Tuesday
tended the Pittsburg-Nebraska evening for a visit until after Above is shown husking by machine on the J. W. Vodehnal place
football game In Lincoln Saturday, Thanksgiving in the home of his northeast of Ord, and below, the old method of husking by hand. Farm-

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Swanda and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van- en; are agreed that any method of husking is good, if there is only a
family went to Malmo Saturday Houten, They were former resl- crop of corn to husk.
afternoon and were over night dents In the Kent neighborhood r
guests in the homes of relatives. but have been away from this com-, -
Sunday morning they went to munity for tho past 28 years, Mr.
Schuyler where they spent the day and Mrs, Horace vanHouten and
with his father, M. Swanda and family arrived Wednesday evening
attended a family reunion. Other for a Thanksg.iving visit. They, \!
relatives allending the reunion too formerly Iived here and have ,'\
were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Swanda been gone for the past 25 years. I;;,
and family of Osmond, Mr. _and Mrs, Chas. Babbitt left Sunday
Mrs. Joseph Swanda of Omaha, for her home In Cedar Rapids at
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Swanda and ter vlsillng in the home of her
family of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, .l\.lrs. Llo)"d Smith for
R. I. Best and family of Clarkson the past ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanda of Chris Ericson, who is an em
Kenesaw, l\lr. and .l\.Irs. C. M. Hur- p loye e of the McQuire Motor co,
ley and son, Mr. and Mrs. John in Grand Island, presented several
Swanda and son, Mr. and Mrs thousand feet of film at the Rodeo
Frank Swanda and family of Theatre wednesday evening. xov
Schuyler. Mr. Wm. Swanda Is the 9 which had been taken during
assistant at the Burwell Burling- tilO rodeo at Burwell in }.ugust
ton depot and has lived here for 1938. A large crowd was In at-.

I t he past several months. tendance and enjoyed seeing these
As thls is' National Book Week pictures.

a .story hour Is being conducted 11r. and Mrs. Bernard Wunder
v'..: ~f{)D<Jay, Wednesday, and 1"riday !leh of Lincoln visited from Friday
afternoon's this week at the school unt ll Sunday evening in the home Mrs. J. N. Johnson and Mr3.
auditorium by Mrs. Ralph Doug- of her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Ebon Mamie Anderson were guests
las, Mrs. Henry McMul le n, Mrs. C Moss,' and other relatives. They. Wednesday In the home of the
a. MeCartby and Mrs. D. A. Rose were accompanied her~ by. Miss iformer's daughter, Mrs. George
A number of books donated by Dorothy Doran who vlsited III the Anderson in Or d.
various organizations are on dis- home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. :-'Ir. and Mrs. paul Banks and
play at the Burwel1library and pa- Harry Doran. She returned to daughter Keron and Mr. and Mrs,
trons of the library are urged tc duties at the University of Ne- Andy Snyder and son' Joe were
visit the library sometime during braska Sunday evening. Sunday dinner guests In the ranch
the week. W. G. Hall, manager of the Ro- home of Mr. and. Mrs. Lew Boby,

The father-son banquet sponsor' deo Theatre, spent Monday in 0'- 20 miles north of Taylor.
ed bv the Wranglers club was held Xeill visiting with his mother and Mr. and Mrs. John cook and
In the school auditorium on Wed- other' relatives. family and Mr. and Mrs. It'loyd
nesday evening. Nov. 16. Joe Gavin took sick last Thurs- -Carlson of Aladdin, Wyo., came

Rev. W. L. Goodell attended the day and was unable to attend to jSaturday afternoon for a visit In
Dad's and Mother's Day at Has- duties as Burlington depot agent the home of their sister, Mrs. J.
Hngs College last F'rlday where his for several days. During his abo L. Pearl and mother, Mrs. C. A.
son Billie Is a student. 1"r!day sence A. J. Anderson of Milford Carlson. lI-Ionday they went to
evening Hev. Goodell was guest took care of the office. 01'<1 where they plan to remain in
speaker at a father-son banquet at Bob Young of Ainsworth visited d~[initely. Mr. .Cook and Mr.
the Evange!lcal Lutheran church Sunday In the home of Mr. and Carlson have been employed at a
near Scotia where Rev. A. Langen· Mrs, Fred Mauch. ,saw mllt In a lumber camp In
berg, Is pastor.. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson 1 Aladdin.

Special speakers during Nation' and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Heed The Beck transfer truck was re-
al Education Week, at the Burwell and family were dinner guests lettered In red and black last
high school were Rev. L. P. Bur- Sunday in the home of Mr. and Thursday by Cllas. Green and pre-
oker of Indiana, Mrs. G. A. Butts :\Irs. J. C. Hartford. sents a very nice appearance. ~----------------------1
Of Burwell, Dr. Hunter from wcs- Annual Ladies Aid supper N9v. :\Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Walker, t
leyau University, Lincoln, and 19 from 5 to 7 in the Methodist daughter Ma rga ret Jean and son TAYLOR NEWS I
Miss Helen Anne Turner of Elm church. 34-lt Ralph Leo went to Lincoln 1"riday I By Miss Leona Fleming t
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison afternoon and ret urned home Sun- L

The Burwell Womans chorus were dinner guests F'r iday In the day. Whlle in Lincoln they at- ~

enjoyed a pot luck supper in the home of Dr. and Mri:!. R. W. Wood. tended the Pittsburgh-Xebraska The ladles Circle met at the
home of Mrs. Joe Flakus Tuesday The congregational church ~as game. . home of l<'loy Fletcher with Mrs.
evening. fillod to capacity Sunday evenlllg Mrs. Perry Ingraham froUl the Will Bromwlch as co-hostess. There
,Out of town relallves altendlng when the Anti-Liquor League of Gracie neighborhood spent the was a large attendance. The af

f\lneral services Monday tor Mrs, Nebraska presented the play, week end In' the home of her bro- ternoon was spent quilting and
Martha L. Hatfield were Mrs. Or- "Death Takes the Steering Wheel". t.her, D. T. Price and Mrs. price. making tea towels for the Xmas
pha McClimans of Colome, S. D. This was presented under the dl· Ralph Walker, LeHoy Anderson, bazaar. Other plans were made In
Mrs. Oscar }1'ogelbury and Mr. rectlon of W. T. Dodd, state league Stanley Mitchell and Dr. Roy S. regard to the bazaar, the date set
poyce Potter of Newell, S. D., worker. About twenty Burwel1 Cralh went to Eroa!Vater TuesdaY was December 10. Also a supper
Two daughters, Mrs. M. J. Polter citizens were included In the cas! afternoon on a short hunting trip. will -be served.
Of Hollywood, Calif., and Mrs. Ida of characters. The part of the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loghry and A farewell supper was given in
It'ranklin of Cody, W\"o., were un- judge was taken by Hev. J. Bruce family of Hiverton. Wyo., visited honor of Rev. and Mrs. K. LCflnon
aple to attend. Wylie, District Attorney, James in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. at the Congregal!onal church base-

'Mrs. Art Borden and Mrs. L. L l\1orriyon, Defense attorney, W. T. Price :\Ionday. ment 1"riday, Nov. 11. About 35
Downing and son Bobble alid Mrs, Dodd, clerk of court, Geo. C. West (ram 1l0s\li(al Xotes. guests were present. Rev. Lemon's
Mike Higgins were Ord visitors balliff, 1". B: Wheeler, Dr. Ham- Mrs. Geo. Kruml of Sargent was are moving to Broken Bow. The
last Thursday. some, coroner, Glenn Runyan, de- brought to the hospital early Mon- evening was spent playing games

Haymond Hahn and ''.1m. Banks teetive Joe Raybuck, Ha~mond day morning for a major opera- and visillng.
altended a convenl!on of 1"ood Johnson, Gladys Breton, wltne~s, tion. :\Ir. and l\lrs. Halph Goos are the

. Center employees in Grand Island :\Irs. S. J. Light, Allce Ball, wlt- BOrIl to Mr. and Mrs. Llord AI- proud parenfs of a baby boy, Halph
Sunday. They were accompanied ness, Huth Langstrom, John l\lc- dennan, a daughter on Sunday, Chester,born Friday, Nov. 11 at the
to Ord by Mrs. Hahn who visited Kitter, prisoner, J. L. Pearl and a Nov. 13 at their hOUle northeast of home of l\Irs.•Goos' lUother, Mrs.
in the home of her parents, Mr. jury of twelve cillzens. Burwell. The young lady has 1<'are Van Houten.
and :\Irs. John Whiting. 1"rom The last home game for the Bur- been given the name of Xola Ann. Harry Van Houlen and son John
Ord they wen~ accompanied by well football team was pla)'ed on Jack ehrisman receiY€d a brok- of :\Iidville, Ida., are visiting rela.
t\drian Carson who was trans- the lighted athletic field last 1"ri- en bone In his left hand Saturday tives here during the holidays.
ferred from Grand Island to the day evening with the team .from when he was kicked by a horse L(mis.Pa)toll.
Ord }1'ood Center Store last }1'r1- the Atkinson high school wlth a and callle to the hospital where .l\!iss Alma Lewis, daughter of
day. . score of 0-0. The next game will Dr. Cram reduced tbe fracture. l\lrs. Phil Lewis, and Frank Pay.

Mrs. Lloyd Poynter and thI'ee be 1"riday at Loup City and the Chester Swanek ~ of Burwell had ton. son of l\lr. and l\lrs. Les Pay-
children of Sargent were visitors llast game of the seasoq will .be his tonsils removed at the hos· ton were united in maniage at
I<'riday in the home of her sister, played at Taylor on Thanksglv- pilal Tuesday morning. Ord by Judge Andersen, Xov. 9.
Mrs. n. W. Wood. ing day. The witnesses were l\!iss 1"ern Le-

ii i i i i i i i i i iii i i I .:\11'. and Mrs. Earl I.lurst of ;\1- The Burwell Womans club met wis. sister of the bride, and Mrs.
liinson were guests 1"nday eYeDlng in the library building :'Ilonday af- -Elmer D. Coleman, sister of the
in the home of her brother Glow temoon. l\Irs. W. C. Parsons and groOlll.
l<\lckler and family. Mr. Hurst Is :\Irs. Glenn Hunyan presented the The W. l\!. S. ladies lllet at the

I coach of the Atkinson football lesson. on poltery a,nd the divisions home of l\lrs. Cliff FIl'ming all d~lY
Iteam and accompanied the team ~c Of china and glass. At the busl- Tuesday to help her quilt. A

Burwell for a night game, lD ness session a ch'ange of day for bountiful dinner at noon, each lady
which the score was 0-0. the meellngs was discu.ssed but it bringing a covered dish.

Mrs. W. W. Griffith and Mrs, was decided to leale It on l\lon' Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Smith are
Glow 1<'ackler drove to Grand Is· day. home from the- westem part o,f the
land Saturday to meet l\Iiss Od~s- W. 1<'. Herman and Mrs. 1"rank Istate where Hazen has been em
sa Griffith of Los Angeles, Callf.. :\Ialieky returned home. ·~ues.daY ployed.
who wll! visit here for about two from York where they Vlslted reo I Theo Goos drove to Omaha on
weeks. Miss Griffith started by latives over the week end. Mr, business during the week end.

Iplane and at Las Vegas, Xev., th~ Herman visited in the home of a :\11'. and ':\Irs. Ora Copp and son
plane was grounded SO she had to sister and ~Irs. Mal!cky visited her Jimmie arrived here Saturday eye-

I
continue lIer journey to Grand Is- daughter, Mrs, Alvin Gross. On ning from Illinois. They will vl
land by train. She Is placement account of inclement weather last oit Ora's parents. l\lr. a,nd Mrs. S.
co-ordinator for the 1"rank Wlg- week th€y did. not go as reported D. Copp and other relatives.

Igins Trade School in Los Angeles, in our last week's itenls. Mr. and ~Irs. Matt Replogle and
which Is one of the largest voca- The Legion AuxlJlary met In the :'Ilr. and l\lrs. David Kokes were

I tional trade schools in the United liQrary I;>asement Tuesday after' Sunday visitors at the Art Dil
I States. Each )"ear the day school noon for their regular monthly saycrhome at Madison Square.
has an approximate enrollment of meeting. :\Irs. Wilfred Haines and .\11'. and lIlrs. A. F. Alder were
5000 and the night scllool much l\olrs. Austin Chambers were h.os· Broken Bow visitors Sclturday eve-
larger. Miss Griffith !las' held tesses at this meeting, 1"ollowlng ning.
this posillon for the past t.en )-ears the business meeting and programl\Irs. Ida Clark went to Sargent
and has observed Its growth al· the ladies busied themselves witb Saturday to spend a few days with
most froin the beginnIng. - the lying of a comfort. Hefresh- her sister, -Mrs. Art Swanson, bc-

Mrs. Glow 1"ackler, Mrs. W. W. ments were served. , fore they leave for Texas for the
Griffith and daughter Opal and Obltuarr. winter.
Miss Odessa Griffith of Los An- Martha L. :\Iaxwell was bOrIl:\lrs. Carol Bohy has been !l1 for
geles, Calif., drove 1'0 Ord Wod- near Leon, Iowa, Aug. 4, 1854 aw~ seYeral days. Carolyn has to stay
nesday and were guest,s in the departed this life at Burwell, Xov, home from school to help care for
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank PII- 12, '1938, aged S4 years, 3 months her mother.
Inowskl.· and 8 days. She grew to woman- IMr. and Mrs. Jergens spent seY.

hood in the place of her birth and eral days last week visiting rela"",,,,,,,,-,,-,,,,,,,,,,-,,-,,,,,,,,,-,,,,-,,,,-,,"',-If.iJ, Oct. 26 1873 was uniled In marrl- Uves In South Dakota.
age to 'J. Myers Hatfield. To this Miss Dorothy Craig left for Oma
union seven children were born. ha Monday after visiting her sister
ola, Eva, :\le ttie , the twins Ida and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis.
Ira, Oliver and '~ellle. Eva, Ira The Ladles Aid met Tbursday,
and Oliver, with the husband, pre- .!'\ov. 10 at thehollle of Mrs. Lulu
coded her In death. Neuerberg. Scrx me-mbers and three

She came with the family to visitors, Rev. and Mrs. Light of
Nebraska in 1889 locating in Gar- Burwell and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis
field county where she endured were present. Mrs. Llgbt became
the hardships of pioneer life arid a member. The afternoon was
where they made their home until spent embroidering tea towels. A
the death of her husband, July 13 delicious lunch was served ,by the
1906 when she moved to Kenne- hostess.
bee,' S. D., where she made he'r The Geography of Nebraska class
homo for many )'ears but for the had a field tour Thursday.
past several years she had made The reviews class had a party
her home at Burw·ell. Thursday evening.

",
• L;t
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COUNTRY SO~GHUM.
" .

,

IDAHO
. APPLES

USED
CARS

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

1936 Ford deluxe sedan
1936 Ford standard

coach ,
1935 Ford standard

coach
1930 Ford coupe
1928 Studebaker sedan
1930 Oakland coach
1929 Chevrolet truck

New Crosby washing
machines, $36,00 and
up.

Siop and see the new
radlos, 6 HIt, 110 volt and
tile new Ha ,olt Crosley ~

Your nelghbor has a wlud
ehargcr, Let us ins (all yours,

POTATOES.

AUBLE
MOTORS

Almost every week
we have a higher mar
ket on potatoes; and
since the heavy freeze
in the west we can ex
pect higher prices for
potatoes. We have Rus
sets, Red Triumphs and
Cobblers. Buy them now
and store them and you
will save money.

Idaho Apples are now
on .the market. While
these apples are a little
more expensive than
Nebraska Apples they
are a much better flav
or and will keep better.

Delicious, Black Twig,
and Ganos.

We have been fortun
ate in getting a limited
supply of pure Country
Sorghum in 10 lb. pails.
Try a pail.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

~:.,I"""",.""",."."""I"".~

-Try the Quiz want Ads. They
get' results.

PHONE 95

. .,:, ,;

zrrv' "" tObee =

Cottonseed cake car to arch e next" cek,

Wayne I-Io~ Supplemerrt, save
and get 'fast, profitable gains.

.>.~ .......

SO)' Beau Oil ){('a] • )leilt Scraps • Bran • Shorts • Oil )Ical

Elsh )l('a] ••lUaU'i. )leal • Ground Corn. Grouud llarl!').

Farmers Elevator

'"'i trfO AL l)I~~.\.CLE U:.Ul', C.UU.O.\.D TO .lH. :""1':

"" .r~ .Hln; SOO-"', l'L.lCE IOl'lt OlWI::H
. . :\OW.

~ ~

WaYIH~ Hog Supplement, per ton $47.50
. I

,Tankage, per bag ~.~ .
'.

Salt, grey block, each .
Molass~s, per barrel .

Peerless
Flour

,. .
.1.. ~'

r

Ord ~nirkeis.
E:ggs-·on graded basis.

SP'Ccials ", " .. , .. , .. 2Se
!<'irsts 22e
Se-conds . , , , ISc

Cream-on graded basis.
:\'o. 1 ... , "., , 22e
:\'0.2 .. ,., , 21e

:\'0. 1 Heavy hens over 4% lbs. 12c
4% lbs. and under ..•....... 10e

Leg1101'n hens" ........• ;1. :-:<. ge
Cox l,llJ.'·..• 5e
Springs ' .:!.~' ;' , .lie
Leghorn Springs ' " sc

For a limited time we
are giving a small pack
age of Dixianna Pan
cake flour with each 48
lb. bag of Peerless Flour
Every bag of this flour
full y guaranteed to
please or your money
refunded.

LAYING MASH.
Don't delay putting

your flock of hens on
our good laying mash.
Extra eggs will more
than pay the additional
cost and your flock will
go into the winter in

, fW~' condition.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

rooms in front ot his barber shop
tor the winter.

--'City Clerk Rex Jewett was
sick at home with the tlu Tues
day, and Mrs. Jewett was looking
arter the work at the oWce.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blesslnj
and Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Brock
man wlJl go to Kearney' tomorrow
to attend the Kearney Stqte Teach-
ers' college play'.' "T'he Bishop
~1isbehaves." In which Miss Char
lotte Blessing has oneot t~e lead-
ing roles. ". \

-Lawrence Savage ot Columbus
spent a tew days last week vIsit·
ing at the Mike Savage horne.
Lawrence Is a nephew ot Mr. Sav
age.

-Mrs, W. A. !<'ox ot Ord ;ent
to Nortb Loup Wednesday to vls it
her sister, Mrs, John Ooodrich,
who has been quite !II and confin
ed to her bed for some time:" 1

-Mrs. Ella ·Hughes went to
Grand Island 'Wednesday morning
to attend an Institute ot the wo-I
men's professional dlv islon of th~ I
\\'1'.\. She will remain until the
institute closes Fr iday. Mr s. AI
vi n Hill and Mrs ~1inn!e Harden
brook are also in attendance,

-In writing to renew her sub
scription Mrs. C. C. Haught says
her son Will Gabriel Is in Minne
apolis attending school.

-~!rs. W. A. Bartlett and Mrs.
George Zfkiuu nd and Dale went
to Lincoln Wednesday. visiting

,there and at Omaha untIl Sunday,
with theJ. E. GiIlllores at LIncoln,
and the John L.:\'elsons in Omaha.

-Iva' Brickner ()f Omaha visited
her father, Charles Brickuer and
other relatives in Ord from Thurs
day until Sunday,

-~!r. and Mrs. John Wozab, jr.,
returncd recently from a week's
visit to Wilber and Dorchester,
:\'e1>1'.

valley. It is be lleved that the soli
here wll! yield as heavy as an" de
voted to sugar beets elsewhere, as
soon as the land has been cor
rectly prepared for irrigation.

Neighborhood News'
. Miss Ruth Kernodle, who taught

ix;. .Palllle~· b igh' school las:t. ;Far,
VISited Irlends here Sunday'. She
is now teaching at Ord.-Pahner
Journal. .

':'11', and Mrs. Xorruan COIliSOll
jand Connie and Mr. and Mrs. 'I'hos.

Ha wks, [r., and Dorothy Johnson I
IV ere Tuesday evening supper
guests at the home ot Mr. and
:\Irs. '1', H. Wilkin.-Bruning Ban-
ner. .

f----~~~~~-~~~~;---~l
l __~ • ~ J·

!<'relda ~!adsen and a friend.!
Ueorge Bates of Rlverda lc, spent
Saturday night and Sunday at the
;-.;, C. Madsen home,

-A special meeting of all tow n
sh ip and county coui.uit teo men Oil

t ho soil conservatlou prog r'aiii was 1·

held all' day Wednesday at the
Ame rlcau Legicn hall. It was an
cdurat lou a l background for the
program for 1939 to COnsider the
p0ssibll)ties and C.x.clHlllge Ideas.
-~1rs. E .. A, Leavitt otyork.

,spent the wcek·~nd visiting her
p,lreli!.s, ~!r. antI ~Irs. J. S. ·.Vodeh·

, nell. She acco;l1pani8d Mr.,' and
), ~Il's. John ~Iellinger of Denyer to

OrtI on Saturday. ~!rs. ~Iell\nger i
will be rellJembered by Ord people I
as the fonner Miss Agnes VoH.

-:l1rs. L. W. Benjamin left for
California, arriving there earl'l
last week. She will probably re- I
l~lJ.in in Los' Angeles through the
winter. L. W. is Ifv.i9 g i\1 th,ej ~;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;:;;,;;;;;::;;:;;;,;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;:;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;.;;,;_;)

/
Beauties 'MIISl.' to Fair

Laura Textor (lett) and Bettina Norberg. who say Alaska is
"the grandest place in the world," could not wait for opening of
the CalifornIa World's Fair next year. They "mushed" there with
'I'rvlner Bill Thompson's famous dog team and here are seen on
:·1Im·bcdecked Treasure Island in San Francisco nay.

considerable concerning the best
methods of ratsing sugar beets, al
falfa, and other crops with the as
s lst auce i of supplemental water to
the soil.

"We need to have no fear con
cerning the future or the Val ley".

O. W. Johnson ot Burwell has
been untiring In his efforts to
.hav e the sugar beet acreage ot the
Lonp River projects increased. as
a larger acreage is necessary to
induce a factory to bulld in the

On Traclt • This Week

Ord Seed &
Grain Co.'

In }'orIllrr
Wt:EK):S SHD co.

lH'IL]H~G

TreaSllre Tsland Palaces Near Completion

Pinnacle Lump:

Pinnacle Nut
Hot Coal·· Hot Prices

m!]<, .
;. -

~~~~.,.

PHONE 15

New aerial photograph of a portion of the 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition.' on Trea
sure Island, man-made site raised from the bottom of San Francisco Bay. In foreground, center,
the massive Federal Building, and right, the 'Ialt of Western states, behind which is Pacific House.
At westerly side of island soars the 400-foot Tower of the Sun surrounded by JJ1ass ive exhibit
palaces and beautiful courts, while in background is the skytlne (If Sa'] TC'''''r;c n ,

We handle all kinds of seed
alit] grain, also do custom
grintling'.

We II.'lH' a good sUlIlIly of
S\H'd Lasser Iced. .\lso po.
tatoos and new crop pop
corn, both klnds, that really
POliS g·ood.

We 1Ii11I1!1(' )lellow D Elour.
Ghc us a chance to serve
)OU.

~:~"""L""";~~""""",~:~

Dunmire Tells PWA
North Loup Project

ICO~~l!~!~f'~ ~,~:}st

~ I Economy Coal $8.$0 per ton
...\ i Sf#5iiiBiiiifiPE".Qt¥!WWllY~~

I A" > •

SHORT
Men Make Steel
C9LO~ED CARTOON
. ,. 8?ORT REEL

HJ;UR$. - FRI. - SAT.

NOV. 24, 25, 26

.. Conrt'l'ence Standings,
Mid·Six.

gene ell:v'ected to be home Tuesday
evening. He didn't arrive how
ever. and a telegram received just
as we /00 to press says the sIck
woman is not so well and his com'
ing I~ dela)'ed.

WEDNESDAY,NOV~MBER23,

Bohemian: Picture
'.'{' '. '.~

. ',\,

SATURDAY, NqVEMBER 19
SALE STARTS AT 1;00 Q'CLOCK

' ..', f J',

All markets were strPlig.'.....
In next Saturday's sale, w~' will have some

of the best cattle that we have had, including 8
Durham milk cows, consigned by one man., who
is quitting farming, two are just fresh, balance
will be fresh in the next two months. 45 head
of extra good Hereford steers. 20 head of Here
ford heifers, weight around 550 pounds. 22 head
of Hereford calves. 40 head of bucket calves. 13
stock calves. 1 Whiteface 'y'earling bull; 1 com
ing 2 year old roan bull;' l' 2 'yeat'old' Hereford
bull, all guaranteed breeders. ,; If you want good
Durham milk cows, or good, feeding '01' replace
ment cattle, be sure and be in this week's sale,

.','.1 r \ '.,

200 Hogs: 100 headof ~;xtr\'l good weanling
pigs; 3 sows with 26 pigs by their sides; 38 100
pound shoats. Balance .w,V~ .Q~ ~ptcher sows
and fat hogs. Some more Of the extra good vac
cinated Poland China bOi\\::s,.~.W\$i&ned by Joe
Rousek.".,." '."""

"'.\\","l :1"\'\ I t,

Be sure and attend t~W"Clement's sale at
this pavilion on Friday, Noverhber 18, if you
want the best foundation: stock that is available
in this territory. :\. , .

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

NOV. 20, 2 L 22
COMEDY

Iimmsj Dorsep's Band

CARTOON
What a Lion

.' '. \'-

,~,

r It", }
~' It..I,
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cakes
many
finest

MARIE KERCHAL

T
Marie's Cafe

We wish to thank our
many friends for the pa
tronage given us while
conducting our business.
We ask you to continue
with our successor, Mr.
Beck.

Thanks!

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

at the Methodist church under the
auspices of the Nebraska AnU
Liquor League. De sure to hear
him.

The union Thanksgving service
will be held at the Christian
church, Thursday morning, Nov, 24.

If you are not attending services
elsewhere, we invite 'rou to wor
ship with us.

'Ir) our Gold St'i\l ~r('lHI, S,e - 2 for 15('.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

I dozen .\SSOU'l'lm COOKH:S 15c
Second dozen Ie

2 dozen for 16e

We bake dally a full line of delicious breads, rolls,
and pastries. Make your cooking tasks easier, as so
others are doing; get your bakery goods here where the
of materials are used.

For next Tuesday, Nov. 22 we will again offer a special 011
cookies:

Cookie Special for
Tuesday, November 22

"Iethodbt No{es.
Church school at 10 a. m.
High school league at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m,
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wcducsda y, at

7:30 p. m,
On Tuesday evcu in g at 8 o'clock

Rev, Her!.>ert :\1. Richu.oud, Bap
tist pastor at Weste rn will appear

~-----~-------········t
lOrd Church Notes I
f •

~---------------------~

St. Joliu's Lutheran Church,
(Missouri Synod).

8 miles south of Ord.
Services at 10,:30 a. m.
Walther League at 8 p. m.
Tune in the Lutheran hour each

Sunday at 3:30 p. m., over station
lU'AB, Lincoln.

Wm. Dahl', Pastor,

Presbyterlan Church.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. ni., church se rvlces,
Hev. Hill of Xorth Loup

preach.
7: 30, Christian Endeavor.
Choir practice \Vednesday eve

ning at the C. C. Dale home.
'The Miss lonary Society conduct

ed a very successful fall Christ
mas party last }I'riday at the
church. The ehildren and young
people of the church brought gifts
for a Christmas box which will be
sent to the Ming Quong Home at
Oakland, 'Calif. This Is a mission
home for Chinese girls.

lletluUly Lutheran Church,
.Sunday school and Bible class,

10 a. 111.
There will be no divine service

as your pastor is away conducting
a series of evangelistic services.

Ladles Aid me-ets Thursday at 2 United Brethren Church,
P. 111., Mrs. H. p. Hansen, hostess. "Offer unto God thanksgiving;

Reruenrner our Thanksgiving and pay thy v0'Ys unto the vows
service Thursday, Nov. 24 at 10 Ull~O the most Hlgh.-Ps. 50:14.
o'clock, Note the change of hour, ,Sunday school at 10 a. m. •
from our regular hour ot m0etlng . / The mor mug worship at 11 o
:-:0 one needs to slay at home be- clock.. . •
cause of that dinner' party. Let Chrlst ian Endeavor at 6:30 0-

us see you all present. clock..
Clarence Jensen, Pastor. T~e evemng worsllipat 7:30.

Mid-week prayer service at 7:30
Thursday evening at the parson
age.

Union thanksgiving servIce on
Thanksgiving morning in the

will Chrislian church at 10 o'clock. Rev.
Roberson will bring the message.

*Nebraska's famous governmental policies are dictated by the pub

lic will-and public servants obey the peoplS!'s commands. *The

consliIution prohibits state debl. BOTH GREAT POLITICAL PARTIES

HAVE DECLARED AGAINST ANY NEW FORMS OF TAXATION.

Nebraska "pays-as-it-goes," Before any public improvements are

made or governmental responsibilities assumed, Nebraska MUST

HAVE THE MONEY TO PAY FOR THEMl Public officials are elected

to carry out these sound practices, AND THEY DO 501 *While
many states pl\4nge more deeply into deb I. piling new burdens on

(armer, worker and business man, Nebraska reJects extravagance.

*Unharrassed by punitive taxation. industry finds new opportunity
in Nebraska. Learn about the great consuming market for manufac
tured goods in this section of America. Nebraska also offers excel
lent transpodation, cheap fuel and power, co-operative labor, plen

tiful raw materials.

Where Public Ollicials
are Still Public Servants

l'hls is ..me of' a serlts 01 ad, crtlJ;e
wl'ub for the State of Scbra:,ka
8JIl.Jt.'.nln, in 'll~lE ~Ia'l\ziue In the
1ntt:rc~t8 of the state"s R,KrlcUltuleo.
labor and lndu~try. '[he ad\ertbe
Dll·nts t..re bdnK rt'producl-'d In aU
the daily finulpapcrs of the !Itato

ff:i: ~d~~~[~~;HC~l\e ~~ae ~~~J t~tCJ~
)'our Indu,trlal friend. U, In&, ouhlcl
01 the date.

TliHTL£ CUt:J:o:K ~J:o:WS.
Mr. and Mrs, Ig n. Kras on and

f'amiljr were visitors Sunday after
noon with Charley Sobon's.

Mr. and 1IIrs. Frank "Vadas ac-
companied :\11', and Mrs. Joe Wadas r;:============================il
to Duncan, Nebr., to visit friends. I,

Callers at the Cash Welniak
home Sunday were John :-:elson,
John Welniak and Hoy Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Paprocki were
visiting Sunuay afternoon with :\11',
and Mrs. Wm. GregorskI.

Leon and Richard Golka were
callers at the Frank Wadas home
Saturday.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the Dubas-Mimlck wed
ding dance Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and
family were Sunday evening visit
ors at Anton Weluiak's.

Floyd and' Dennie Augustyn and
lIenry Potzreba were callers at
Frank Augustyn's Sundal after
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Baran and
Nadine were Sunday callers at
Stanley Szwanek's.

Leon.ard Wad,is and Johnny Pap
rocki were absent from school two I
dap the 1'ast week because of cold "=============================!Jweather. 1-
-----------------------

Local News

THANK YOU

wagon included John Kokes, James 'The ladies who came. were Mrs.
Bayzant, }I'. L. Arthur, Randall Mike NohayMrs. Joe Dworak,' Mrs.
Mensing, John Anderson, Louie Vietor Kerchal, Mrs. Louie Blaha,
Blaha, 11. }I'. Babka, and Mr. Hybt's Mrs, Frank Naprstek and Mrs.
own man, Glen McCartney. The
other men were Ed Hansen, George James Bayzant. Mr. Hyb! has been
Kasper, Frank Hosek, Wm, Toben, ill with the flu for the past two
Clyde Athey, Dill Sedlacek, Albert weeks, and was unable to attend to
Volt, Eldon Noha , Vennard Collins, his farm Work. This field was in
Ed Iwanski, Mike Didck, George the hailed section early in June,
Lehecka, George Luft, "Vill Adamek but the corn made about 18 bush
Ed SeYenker, Jim Hansen, Ed, els per acre, and was of excellent
Adamek and Vlad Babka. Iquality.

Xext Sunday evening a thank
offering prog ram will be given at
tho Evangelical church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredtha ue r
entertained a number (Yf young
married. people at a pinochle party
F'rIda.y evening.

Miss Helen Dobberstein, who
has been employed in G rand Is
land, is home visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dob!.>erstein.

Mrs. Lucy Koelling, Kenneth and
Liola, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Koel
ling were <linner guests Sunday ot
:\11'. and :\olrs. Will Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hachuy and
Julius called on Mrs. Hulda Nass
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will }'uss drove
to Sumner Satu rday to visit their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs, Erwin Sohrweld.

:\oIl'. arid :\oIl'S. J. Wells and sons
of Cotes fie Id called on Mr. and
Mrs. Her!.>ert Bredthaue r Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Geo, Lange. Edgar
and Hobert Lange called at Ern
est }'rank's Sunuay a,rternoon.

!\lrs. Hose }I'uos, Dean ,!-nd ~1iI

dred, "'ialter and Elizabeth Linke
were dinner guests at the John
Bremer home Sund'iy. !\orll1a
Dredthauer called there in the af
telnoon.

:\olr. and :\oIl'S, L. H. campbell of
:-Iorth wup were Sunuay guests of,
:\oIl'. and :\olrs. E·dwin Lenz.

-'lVIr. and .:\Irs. Ashley Kelley
were Saturday dinner guests at the
home of :\11'. and Mrs. !\like Kos
mata.

-Hot Chocolate, with pure milk.
lVlac·s. 34-lt

-:\lr. and Mrs. George Hughes
spent Sunday visiting in Palmer,

-Bill Darges made a business
trip to Hastings :\Ionday aftemoon.

-':\lrs. Harold Cuckler spent the
week end in ccottsbluff visiting
friends. She retumed home from
Broken Dow with her husband on
Sunday. _

·.l1rS. Charles Hitchman and
:\Irs. C. J. :\1iller motored to Drok
en Dow Tuesday where they at·
tende<l a meeting o·f the Daughters
~f the .\merican Revolution,

-Ord peop:e attending the Du
bas-:\limi<:k wedding in Columbus I
'1st WecllHsd.ly were :\11'. and :\lrs,
lIenry Janus, Miss Gertrude Sum
inski, }'rank Dubas, :\Iiss Virginia
Klein, Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Dubas and
StHe Kapustka.

-Out-erf-town guests attending
. the Dubas-:\oIimick wedding dance

at Ord Thursday were :\1iss Eyelyn
,Sturek of Omaha, :\11'. and Mrs.
i John Kusek and daughter Florence
:\lr. and !\Irs. Adam Kusek, ~Ir. and
:\Irs. John Mimick and daughter
:\Iartha, Veronica Dno!, Helen

! :\Iarie Wielgus and L:.w renee Sa v
I age of Columbus, ~lr. Al pa\\ol1
: and daughter Helen Jane of Plat~e

'Center. They returned to theIr
homes }'riday .aftemoo.n.

Eclipse in To" II.
The eclipse of the moon :\londay

in lIay Springs was noticed by
only a few people. The sun was
shining, and made the eclipse un
noticeable, unless it was sought.

Neighbors Gather For Husking Bee on Hybl Farm

-~-----_.-._----~----

Miss Marie Huzlcka was a Sun
day supper guest at Joe Mlchal sk!s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
visited at l!id Greenwalt's Sunday.

·:\lr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocil and
son William were Sunday evening
visitors at the Joe Michalski home.

Armistice Day was a day of cele
bration at the Joe Hybl place. That
morning 29 men and 14 wagons ar
rived early, and before they 'went
home that evening most o'f Joe's
corn crop was in the crib. Ladies
came also. and helped Mrs. Hybl
with the meals for the huskers. No
better way to celebrate Armistice
Day could have been selected.

Men who came with two wagons
were Frank Naprstek, Victor Ker
chal and Mike Noha, Men with one

~----------------------~• •, MIRA VALLEY t
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The Young People's Mission
circle of the Evangelical church
will give a party Friday evening,

. Nov. 18.
I Hev. Bahr, A. C. Dangert, Mr.
. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and

I
, family and George Lange attended
a centennial uieet lug of the Lu

: the ran church at Grand Island
, Tuesday.
i The Women's Missionary society

will meet Thursday afternoon at
the Rev, Adams home in :-:orth
Loup.

lVlr. and Mrs, A. C. Dangert and
uaughter were Sunuay guests' of
:\11'. and :\oIrs·. Henry Lange.

Mr. and :\oIl'S.•\rnOJd Uredthauer
lnd family, ~Ir. anu 1\Irs. Walter
~'OtJ.l and Joyce and Frances J3re
"ler were Sunday dinner guests at
the James Bremer home.

Callers on Lyle }'Oth Sunday af
temoon were :\11'. and :\Irs. Walter
!<'LlSS and family, ~Irs. E. }'oth, :-101'
"la J3redthauer, :\Iildred and Dean
!<'uss, Lois, }'rances and }'ranklin
Urci'uer. L)le will have to remain
'n b~d two more weeks.

:\olr. and :\oIl'S. Chas. Kupke and
daughter of Sargent called at the
TrIm Bremer home Saturday eYe
·1·1l'~. They alw called on Mrs.
'~ad ){upke, sr., at ~orth oLup.
who celebrated her 84th birthday
Satul'uay.·-"",1....,....,.~

~lrs. E. A. Holub entertained a
group of Ord ladies in her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hoyt of nur
well entertained a number of re
latives at dinner Sunday in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny who i, '
were celebrating their 46th Wed-I""" ,i .. ·. ,

din;g anniversary. .rI'hose from
Elyria attending were the Joe and
Leon Ciemny famllles.

The Jolly Homemakers club
will meet 'Thursday afternoon in
the Mrs. J. W. Severns home. The
lesson will be on the making of
old and new Christmas candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
Hichard were F'rlday evening
guests in the H. C. Koll home in
Ord.

Mrs. }I~rances L. Hayek spent
Sunday in the W. E. Dodge farm
home.

Miss Clarice Kusek spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Edmund
Ciemny. .

lVIr. and Mrs. wm, Helleberg
and Richard, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
F'er r ls and family spent Sunday
in the P. C. P. Helleberg home.
The men sawed wood.

Miss Lu.cill e Wozniak who is
employed in the claude Kenne-dy
store in Burwell spent Sunday
here with her parents.

DISTRICT 48
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wojtasek

were Monday visitors at the Ed
Greenwalt's.

Mrs. Joe Kapustka stayed with
the Steve Kapustka children on
Tuesday while they attended a
wedding at Columbus.'

Arnold Walahowskl spent Sun
day afternoon vIsiting with Mel
vin and Erwin MichalskI.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Proskocll home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rutar, Mr. and Mrs.
Moudry and Mr. William Barnas.

PHONE 112

CORONA

MANY A CAREER

lIAS STARTED ON A

TURKEYS

ORD COLD STORAGE

Young Hen Turkeys, 9 pounds
and over- ---

Young Tom Turkeys, 14 pounds
and over - -------------------------------

Old Hen Turkeys
No. 1 ------ --------

Old Tom
Turkeys ~ ~ .,----.

Ducks, No.1
Fa t --------------------- --------- -----------------

Young Geese, F. F.
and Fa t . -__ - -- ------_.

On the above poultry the prices are alway3
best a week before Thanksgiving. If you have
any to sell it will pay you to sell now. These
prices are good this week only.

DUCKS GEESE
I15c'

14c
13c
lie
lie

Sc

[------------------~JELYRIA NEWS

· ~------------~-------
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swigart of

· Scottsbluff arrived Monday for a
few days visit in the Emil Kukllsh

rhome.
'J. d. Dahlin motored to Ord Sat-

· urday morning where he spent the
· day with relatives.

Mrs. Leon Ciernny spent last
Thursdav in Ord where she took

: the clUb leaders lesson "Making
of new and old candies".

Mrs. Ed Whelan of Ord was a
· caller in the E. A. Holub home
Monday aft~rnoon.

Mrs. }I'rances L. Hayek of David
· City is here spending a few weeks
· in the homes of her daughters,
Madams W. E. Dodge and Leon

, Ciemny.
Miss Marcella Iwanski was an

· over night guest of Dorothy and
Domicella Zulkoski on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
were Tuesday evening visitors in

· the Ed Dahlin home.
Leon Carkoski and daughters

Viola and Virginia spent Sunday
· evening in the }I'. S. Zulkoskl farm
'home.

Mrs. Frances L. Hayek spent
· Thursday and }I'riday of last week
In the Mrs. Mary pecenka home in

·Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin,

Jean and Roger and Laverne Nel
;son, all of Ord, were Sunday din
·ner guests In the Harold Dahlin
:home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin
and daughters were afternoon

·guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh en

tertained the pinochle club In their
home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoskl
and family were Sunday evening
guests in the John 13. Zulkoskl
farm home.

*

Nebraska
LINCOLNBLQG. ,

N.bro...•• con.tltut!on pro
hIbit. atat. bold.. Mor..
over. 77 of U countle. hoy.
ao bond.. MUlllclpol d.bts
art low. 8.4 at.0411y 4..
cll!ll.,.

A••d..•• "Wilf. ',ot"

H.bro.l. Ofhn.
No lacom. TOI
Ho Sol•• Tal
Ho Oth.r Edr. Toft
No Bond.d D.bt
More Molty for LlYra,

Associated Indasbtes of
4.14 INSURANCE

"

For the kind support
given me in my cam
paign for re-electioI) for
County Attorney of Val
ley County.

ALVINB.LEE
QUIZ PRINTING CO.

All through life) ability to type is a real asset. And it·s so easy
to acquirel

Corona Portable Typewriters offer every useful feature) are
sturdy and easy to operate. Over two million in use. Easy to
pay for, too. , .

You can buy a CORONA for as little as $1 00a lveek!



GEO. A. PARKINS
a.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted ~cluslve

Iy to the care of your
eyes.

Office In the Balley build1ng
over Springer's VarIety.

PHONE 90

~========::!J1f

FRANKA. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

E1(', Ear, Noaa aDd Throa'
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

l'l'llctlcc In all court~, prow 1'1
anll cardul aflentlon to all
')(I~lnes8.

}'IUZlEU }'U~E1UL PABLO!:"
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. "cazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified SenleE'.

Ord Phones 193 and 38

(Sl:JAL)
Nov.2-3t.

Muun & Norman, AUorllc,)'s.
Order and xettee }'orlppointlllen&

of .\dlllinistrator.
In tile County Court of Valley

County, Nebrllska.
In tho .Mat te r o,f the Estate of

Hoy F', Pardue, Deceased.
State of Nebraska. )

) ss,
Valley County. )
Whereas. Edith P. Jones of said

county has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of Roy
}1'. Pardue, deceased, late of said
county, Illay be issued to Rex Je
wett of Ord, Nebraska, whereup,oll
I haye app,ointed the 22nd day of
XovE'lllber, 1938, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at which time and place all per
sons interested ,al"€ required to ap
pear and show cause, if such exists,
why said leHers should not be
granted as prayed in ,said petition.

It is l<'urlher Ordered that notice
thereo,f be given all persons inter
ested ,by ,p,ublicatlon of a copy of
this Order three successive weeks
previous to the date of said hearing
In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspapcI' printed, published and
of general circulation in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 31st day of October, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
C<Jun;ty Judge o,f Valley

Oount.y, Nebraska.

.11IHl~ "" t ugell.tlll, Auurnej s,
Order Po r And Xotlce Of Hearing

Of Elnal Account And Petltlon
}'or Dlstrlbutfon.

III tile COUld)' Court of Yalley
Countr, Xehroskll.

The State of :'\ebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

James E, Tolen, Deceased.
On the 14lh day of November,

1938, came the administrator of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such and filed petition for
distribution. It is ordered that tile
7tli day of December, 1933, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in oI'll, Ne braskn, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and

\

hearing said petiton. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appeal' at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac-
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
,by publlcatlon of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prlor
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a le
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

\Vilness my hand and seal this
14th day of November, 1933.

JOHN L. AND-ERSEN,
(SJ1AL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Nov. 16-3t.

ASSOCIATES

Office Phone 34

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles Is Invited to eon·
suit Dr. Rich, Rectal Speclallllt In Grand bland for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased p"tif'nts, Reasonable"prices.
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Terms it desired. Ex
amInation and consultation does not obligate ~'JU to take rrq
treatment unless you desire to do so, I will be glad to let yoU.

DR. RICH, Rectal SpecIalist
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Xebrask.a

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

In the practice of medicine,
Special attention given to. SUl{-, _

GEHY alld DIAGi\OSIS I

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

fllIdIng O. Pearson
UllDler M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 377 Ord, Nebraska

);===============~==_ 1"

-Mr, and Mrs, F'red Nickerson
of Kearuey, Nebr., visited at :\11'.
and Mrs. Frank Krikac's over l<'ri
day and Saturday, returning to
their home Saturday night.

----------------------------

r----------------------,
l.__:~~~~::~~~~_n!~: __~1

llo), l'ag'l' Sawpson.
Theil there Is the lliair mall Who

will bt'l any amoullt that he call'
Cl',rry a quarter of a ton of cement
30 paces for 1\ ard alld 30 paces
back, but tile town don't haH allY
bel loyers siuce the Nebraska
KallS,lS mix'.Ip,

\V. H. Cronk, 79, Builds Own Barn
w. H. Cronk, who came to Valley county in 1873. is still full of that

pioneer spirit we hear so much about. When fire destroyed the barn
on his ranch northeast of Ord, Sept. 10, he did not despair. He had to
,have a new barn. but he found that he could not afford to buy the lum
'bel' and pay the car~enters for the work. So with a few odd tools he
had, he buIlt the barn himself. The building, shown above, Is now
practlcally completed, and is a Job of which any carpenter might well
be proud. When we take Into consideration that Mr. Cronk is nearly
79 years old, and has poor eyeslght, the fact is all the more remarkable.

.100 ROOMS with toi'«'''~5 to.US

.100 ROOMS with bath $'l. to $41~O

CONANT HOTEL COMPA.~jy

Lydia Penas spent Sunday with
her folks, the Lew Penas', She Is
working for l\Irs, Hudolph Kokes,

L. 1", Z:lbloudiJ, Charley Zmrhal
'nd Victor Cook served on the elec-
tion board last week, -:\liss Jerrine Burrows, Harold

:\11', S1!lOlik and En~iI gronnd feed 'ld V "jl Cuckler and :'III'. and
for Ste\'e SOWOklllUS l\Iond~lY. a, e~ g, ' ,
.\.melh Ad~lm(,khe'lped l\hs. So- ~!rs, C11tlurd Brown spellt Sund,ly
wok'nos cook for the men. Illl Dloken l3ow.

':\Irs, Cook and the children were I •
~lIppcr g~ICSls al Z:lblondil's Tues- Co"st,pated~
jay evel1lng. .. •

'I' alld :\Il'S Jim Cook were "For 39 years I had COllSll"3(lOn, aW,ful., I, ". gas hlo3tIl1g, headaches and back pams,
:linner guests at the VlctO( Cook Adlcrika helped rigl,.! away.. Now

f
I eat

h'cille Sunday, sausage, bananas... ple, anythwg want.
:\!r, and :\lrs. Asa Andersoll, ir., Never felt betler. Mrs. Mabel SchoH.

n,l Vonnie were supper guests at
'he lIarny Holm hOllle F'riday
night.

~----------------------1• •I FAIRVIEW I
I •

~-------------------._-~

Adams and Betty Bel1e,-The I
Ericson Journal.

White Spot News I
A Grand Island woman Is $253 I

richer because a Grand Island po
lice officer, C E Rockwell, knew
valuable papers when he saw
them, and gathered them in.

In snlte of the increased enroll
ment and steadily dropping as
sessed veluatlon, the Blair school
district is improving its financial
condition to the point that opera
tion on a cash basis Is not-to-vtar
distant possibilit.y.

Dixon county voters In the gen
eral election, favored county sup
port of the farm bureau, the pro
position carrying by 2007 for and
1707 against the Issue.

Workmen started today to erect
brick walls of the $160,000 mens
dormltory building at Kearney
State Teachers college, after Ne
braska Masons officiated during
the ceremonial laying of the cor
ner stone yesterday afternoon.

Driving about the country would
lead one to believe that Sheridan
county is becoming quite a center
fOI' the raising of turkeys. There
are a number of large flocks, and
it looks as though Thanksgiving
would see no shortage of the big
bird that should grace the table. Mary Ellen and Richard Bonne

Light housekeeping quarters are stayed with their grandparents. the
wanted for about eight men and Snio lik's, all day Tuesday.
their wives who are moving into Misses Alice, Edith and Minu!o
Hay Springs this week with the Holounand Evelyn Suchanek spent
Bureau of Reclamation 10 run a Sunday with Edna Smolik. MI'. and Mrs. John Meese, sr.,
survey on the proposed Mirage . Ralph Burs~ncalled at ~he Lew were guests at Chas. Kasson's on
F'Ia ts irrigation project. . Penas home Sunday mornmg. Sunday. '

The second annual corn show The pup lls and. teacher of o,ur ::'tIl'. and Mrs. Bill To-ban spent
and fall festIva! was stage~ yes-, ~dIO01,ar~, pres~n:lllg a '~hanks~lV- Sunday at the John l\Ioul home.
terday, xov 15, III Central City, by trig p r og i am 1 ucsduy night, Nov- :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Holden en
members of the local commercial ~llI.ber. 22, at 3 o'clock. Evel')'onc tertalncd as dinner guests Sunday
club and excellent entertainment IS Invited. the Ralph Hansons, Donald Mar
feat~res from various qllartersMr. and. :'III'S. Haney Hohn at- shall and Daniel Pishua families.
had been secured for the day. tended a plllo.chl~ party at Sargent The occasion being in honor of

Wednesday Ulght. Eugene Holden's birthday anni-

r
- - -S-U- -M- -' -r -E-R- - -N-E- -W- -S- - - ' Eva Klanccky visited with Mrs. versary.Jimmie Turek, jr" l\londay, A,

F'rank Bruha, Joe Vavra and Joe Hell.ry al~d Floyd llIankenldd
Liberskl of Elyria were visitors at had cattle on the Ericson marketL J John Klaneck)"s Wednesday night. Saturday. I

l\Irs. Daniel Pishna spent T lUrs-
Last Tueiday was election day day afternoon with Mrs, Ohas, Kas-

and 1110St ever)'rone in our neigh- ,.----------------------1 SOll.

OOrhood took advantage of the nice I' MANDERSON I Mr, and l\lI's. Raymond Pocock
day, regardless of the smeary and family were supper and even-
roads and went to vote. ~----------------------1 ing guests at Gerald Dye's Satur-

Katherine Romans spent Satur- day.
day night and Sunday w!th Irene :\011', and :'III'S. Jimmy Turek, iI'" John Zabioudil did repair work
Hanson, visited in the Matt Turek home last on the 24 telephon') line Monday

:\11'. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and Tuesday. , afternoon.
family and Katherine Romans l\Irs, :'IIalt Turek helped Mrs. Gene Holden spent Saturday af-
drove to Arnold Sunday morning, James Sedlacek with work Wed- temoon with his sister, Mrs. Dan-
In the afternoon Mr. and Mr~, nesday. " iel Pishna.
l{aJph Haught and Mr, and::'tlrs, :'III', and :\lrs. Bill Pen~s an~ ~am- Bill Taban and Edward Adamek
Earl Hanson drove to Gothenburg ily ;\',ere Thu~'~,da'y evenlllg VISitors Iassisted at a husk~ng bee at Joe
while the young peo'ple visited at ~Iank :\IalC~h,s,., ,,' , Bybl's Friday. It IS rpeorted that
:\liss Romans' brother, Robert Ro- E\ ely nand Lllll,ln Pena:; '\\ el e Joe's neighbors cribbed 1,000 bu-
mans, o'f Amold. Thursday o\'~rl1lght guests of Ev- shels of COl'll for hit,n that day.

'Mrs. l\lell Itathbun visited l\Irs. ely'n V~lf, Fn.da y they were guests I The John, Joe and George Zab-
Earl Hanson Tuesday afternoq,n, of Malle, l\Ialesh" loudil families were Sunday guests
• :\11', and l\Irs, Lyle Abney and 1~he Will Penas famIly moved to at the Chas. Lane horne in Ord.

Wilma were supper guests at the theIr new home S'aturday, on th,e Mr, and :'III'S, J. L. Abernethy vl
Harry Gillespie home F'riday even- plac.e formerly farmed by Emil sited at Vaniel Pishna's Sund~lY
ing. Zadllla. " . evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Xelson Thelma:'lIorns IS altelHllll.g t~e Mike Xoha caIled at Lester Kl-
spent Sunday at the N. C. Nelson :'IIanders~n s.chool whIle sta)'lllg III zer's Sunday. "J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
home. Arthur Xelson of Burns, the Lou Zadilla home, Dr. :'vIcGinning made profession- d
Wy'o" was there also. :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Blalla of Elba al calls Sunday at the Asimus and

,Mr, and Mrs. Irving Westcott and were Sunday forenoon callers III Abemethy fanns.
son Hlchard of Ericson were at the l\Ia~t Turek hom?, Later they A truck from Ericson purchased
Jo,hn Edwards Sunday afternoon, were dlllner guesls Ill, the ~. l<'. turkeys from the llIankenfeld

Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters, Parkus home, Other guests III the ranch Monday.
Sophia McBeth and Mrs. l\1. Mc- Parkos home were the John Park- Mr. and -I1,Irs. Ed Pocock were
Beth spent Sunday evening at J?1).n os family. " '" ., guests at Gerald D)'e's Sunday.
Edwards. . Anton and ,Geol ge Radil .and ~. 'Lester Kizer helped Ernest Ris-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and S.kala .were Sat~rday evenlllg VI- an several days last week, moving
Velma spent Sunday at the Clifford sltors III the A. l<. Parkos home. a large shed.
Clark halne. Mr, and Mrs. John I3enben, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. :'IIell Rathbun spent and :\Irs, John Volf and family,
Sunday with :'III'. and :'III'S. Arthur Mrs. Rosie Volf and daughter were
Pierson of Arcadia, Tiley were Sunday dinner guests In the Joe
celebrating the b~lby·sbirthday. Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Edwards, The Jo,hn John family were Sun-
Melvin, Eulalia and l3ernadine took day evening visitors In the John
supper at Johu T.. :\Ieese's l\Ionday Volf home,
and then spent the 'evening 'with The \\iill:'lIoudry family were
Mr, and l\Irs, J. C. Meese, dinner guests of Joe Ptacnik's on

:'III'. and Mrs, Bldon Harris re- Sunday,
turned from Taylor last Tuesday. Gary Parkas' were Saturday
The Harry Loghry family brought ovemigl,t and Sunday visitors in
them home, then retul'lled t9 Bur- the A, 1". Parkas hDme, Other
well. Thursday they started on supper guesls Sunday were :'III'. and I
their retul'll trip to 1{iHl'ton, Wyo, :\Irs. Albert Parkos and :'III'. and

Thursday :\11', and :\Irs, Harris I:\Irs., Ed Parkos, .
receiHd word of the arrival of WIlma and :'IIane Maresh were
twin boy's at the Ivan Harlan home. Sund~lY visitors In the John Vodeh
The boys haH been named Kteth nal home, Llo)'d Vodehnal was a
and Kenneth, Mrs. Harlan Is a visilor o'f, Otto :'IIaresh Sunday.
sister of :'Ill'. Harris. Ed and Otto Maresh and l\Ialt

Lyle Abney helped John Ed- Turek, jr" wer? S'unday visilors In
wards saw 1"00(1 Wednesday after- the Anton Hadll home,
noon and Thursday forenoon, El- :\11'. and ~lrs, John Benben, Mrs.
uon Harris and l\Ir. Layher helped Hosie Volf and daughter were Sun-
also day evening visitors of Jlnlluie Tu-

M;'. and Mrs. John 0, Edwards rek's, l
drove to Grand Island F'r1day, They The James Sedlacek family were ~
called to see Mrs, Inez l1dwards Sundely visilors of Louie Oseka·s. ORD DIRECTOIJ Y
while there. Mrs, Sedlacek ,staFu for a longer ~~.~.###'####~

:\11', and l\Irs. Bill Schudel were visit.
supper guests at the Lyle Abney l\Ir. and :'IIrs, Frank :\Iaresh and
home Saturuay evening, fa:llI11y were Grand Island callers

~~~~~y~a~~ley are owners of a new C. J. l\1ILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING
J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Ma~onlc Temple

WE HANDLE ONLY
THE BES'I' GRADES

Koupal a Barsto",
LUlDber COlRp~ny

PI-lONE 7

you drink a
bite to eat.

Noll's
Dairy

We Pasteurize

With

MILK

XOlember 11, 1918. .
In a three column spread on the
t:,ront page, the Quiz told the news
that the world war had ended.
15UC~l a celebration had never been
staged be-fore, and probably never
will be again, as it is doubtful If
United States soldiers 'will ever
again take part in a foreign \var.
An old 'building on the east side of
the square wal} torn down and
bnrned in the street. Ma)'ol' Me
Mlndes stripped off his 'heavy
sweater and threw it Into the fire,
and nearly froze the rest of the
evening. It is estimated that one
hundred hats were burned that
night. .

\V'ritlng from Edmonton, canada,
l<'red L, Harris, one of Ord's 1hst
bankers, congratulated Vincent Ko-

cc ueo ..d..U~U 1d. uau quu, rue war, I
and the re would be no further '
need for the Bohemians to fight I
against the allied forces. I

,MI's. G. 'T. Hatlre r, one o'! the,
pioneers of Ord, and mother of W. !

NOH'lllber 15, 19'28. J. Hather, passed away at the age 'I
Ord defeated Burwell on the of past 80 years.

Burwell grounds by a score of 19 Charles Thompson, son or Clint 'I
to O. 'They went to Burwell ex- Thompson of Ord, was reported
peering to be defeated, 'but, when killed in action Oct, 9.
Ray Anderson went out of the 1MI'll. Ru-dolph Sorensen wrote,
Burwell line-up on the first play, from Long Beach. asking that some i
they got busy and chalked up the one please see if they could get,
most impressive victory of the her husband started 'back to Calif-\
season. ornla, as he had been away nine

'Virginia and Charles Multer weeks. and showed no inclination
Were both injured when their light to start for home. . I:"
car was hit by a heavy sedan at '
Lincoln. John Hagan, 65 year&, old, made

l<'uneral services were held for a bet with Hay Burdick and Chas. '
Marie Edna Brcdthauer, 22, daugh- Al'l101d that he could walk 120
tel' of Mr. and :'III'S. Dave Bred- times around the race track at the
thauer, at Scotia. 'fair grounds in 15 hours. The big

.Mlss Rose Vsetecka became the event was to take place Nov. 22.
bride of Henry Pechanec at a cere- An admission fee to the grounds
mony performed at the St. wencts- was to be charged and a lunch
Iaus church at Geranium. stand ,,:a.s to be erected to accoui- TI, I d bove v Ith the fashlon-

odate VISitors. ie a y a 0\ v.
PTA meetings were all the style The editor had the following to able bangs of the tim: when the

reports of meetings held at Ord and say: "I told Quiz readers before plcture ~vas .taken might aW~ken
at Arcadia appearing in the Quiz. election that George Round 'would Irecol lectlons III some of your m~nds

I<'rank Miska was still in the make as good a sheriff as Valley' That young; man pictured la~t w eek
hospital in Omaha, where he llad counly ever had. and I ask the Ihad to. walt so long f.or hIS t~rn
gone to consult Dr. Gifford follow- readers to keep that statement in that .hls name got '!lllsial.d. :" l~
Ing an injury to hls eye. mind during the term of office, and some one tell us who It was.

Rev. 'T. C. Perry of Oolorado if I prove to be a false prophet, I Thank you.
--------,---:----~preached Sunday in the Ord Christ- will acknowledge the eon.l." After NOlember 11, 1898.

ian church, and it was thought twenty years. George has Just been One of the most memorable 'bat-
probable he would accept the pas- elected {or four years more. . tles in the history of 01'd elections
torate of the church. n,alph Bentley was auuouncmg occurred when Vincent Kokes de-

Fidclit.y Post No, 33 put on a the !~et that h~ was a new dray- feated Frank Kou pa I for county
tine Armistice Day program, the m:1n III 01'(1, with headquarters at clerk by a margin of 15 votes. The
chief feature of which was the ad- "e}ler Bros., lumber yard. figures published in the Quiz at the
dress on prepa redness g iven by l< rank Adam.ek an~ nme ot~er lime showed a difference of only 5
Rev. 1'1 A, Askine of Fullerton. m.embers o'f his family \....ere SIck votes. Kokes carried only six of

Mrs. 'l\lary . Janus .was buried With the flu at the same tune. the sixteen precincts listed, and
from the Blyna CatholIe church, at A false report came to Ord, on tied in one but he carried the three
the. age of nearly 72 ~ear~, 43 of lThu rsday, .Nov. 7, to the, effect that towns witl; enough majority to win.
which had been spent III Nebraska. an arrn lstlce had been signed. Tho vote cast then was about 1,600

.Four Ord c1,lurches: the Mctho- Plans \\:ere started {ora lllon~ter as against 3,400 this year. Believe
dist, Pre~bytenan, UUlted Brethren celebra~lOn, ,aIHI aho:lt t~e tlln.e it or not, Valley county was {u
an? Danish Lu.theran. ~vcre to h?ld everything was moving nlce ly, It sion, (Democrat and Populist) by
unIOn e\'ange!lc serVIces dunng was found that the report was ahout one hundred votes.
the!no/lth of J~nuary. . false~ George P, EIlIig, well known old

MISS Clara Xewbecker, sIster of Bert l\I. Hardenbrook. newly limer of Taylor was In Ord and
G€orge Kewbecker of Ord, passed elecled counly attol'lley, came over reported 'busine~s there flo~rish
~wa~ ~t a Ohicago. hospital follow- from Arcadia. and made plans to ing.
lUg lllJu:ies recelvcd ~hen ,she mov~ hiS fau111y to Ord about Dec. Roy Ras'haw was seriously ill,
stepped In front of a taXIcab, l' un- 1. George Round, n.x:ently ele'cted and delirious, The doctors believ
eral servlce.s were held from the sheriff, did not eXl?ect t? lllove his ed he had ty'phold fever.
Oro 'Meth~dlst chu:C'h. fall~lly to Ord untIl spnng. Otis G. DaYenport and Miss

At a tfl~1 held III Burw~11 the Everett Crol~lwell, .formerly of Edith Hackel were married at the
state of l'\e~raska was dOlllg its Ord, had sold hiS 11O'IdlllgS at Thom- home of the bride in Mira Valley,
best to ~onvlct Alldy ,Snyder of as, O~la" and moved to Loveland, Rev. T, J. Gol1iher perfonning the
smothenng horses to collect the Colo. cer€<lllony. They were to make
insurance on theu!. 'l'he state fall- their home in northwestern Mis-
cd to get .the job done. . ~oH'IJlber 19, 1908. sourl.

A marrIage license was Issued at Writing to the Quiz, l\f, P. Kin- Mr. and l\Irs. J, L. McCracken of
Grand Island .to Howard B. Wash- kald announced that with practlc- UkIah, Galif" were visiting at the
burn and MISS Nellle S, stow;lI, ally all the vote In, he had been home of the latter's parents, Mr,
both of Ord. They were marned re-elected for Congress by about and Mrs. A, Ward, in Mira Valley,
later at the same town. 2,500 majority. He was at first Curt Cook was assistant in the

J: A. Kovanda, Ord's vocatio!l;tl reported defeated, office of the county clerk, taking
a~nculture teacher, was startlllg George Pierce, section man of the place' o'f Miss Edith Watt, who
hiS popular column, The Back S'umter, met death when the hand- was working in the law offi.ee of
l<'orly, ~hkh ha.s been a f~ature of car on which he was riding 'was T. L, Hall. - '
the QUIZ ever Slllce that. tllne. hit about a miJe west o'f Spelts OtIlcers of the Epworth League

'~arge Saturday auctIOns were siding by the early morning lraill. included Otis paist, Minnie ~Iarks,
belllg held at the Weller Auction He was returning from Ord at the Nellie Bradt, Mamie Siler, Grace
COlnpany's yards in Ord, and plen- time, and, it was through that he Calhoun Ray Jennings and Edith
ty. of stock was seiling at good did not heal' the train until it hit Watt. '
pnces. him. ':'II. H Getter went to Columbus to

Capt. H. Gudmundsen was elect- esunie his work as organizer for
ed one of the vice-presi-dents of the the Tribe of Ben Hur.
Spanish War veteranl!. Miss Alice Gettel' went to Lin-

Guy Clement sold his show steer coIn to attend the business college
"Chunk," to the state university there.
for the purpose of completing the J. L. Claflin went to Lincoln to
unlversity's show steer herd. see about a job that had been

Jay Auble had hIs face bruIsed promised him as state 011 inspect
when his overco,at caught in the or.
chain of his bicyCle and threw him Henry Wells was to build a new
to the street. This was before the school house In the Woods Park
days of paving or gravdsurfacing, neighborhood.
or he might have fared Worse, 'L. Eo Kroetch sold his lumber

,Max Boydston sold his interest business in St. Paul, and moved to
in the BOY'dston-Nonuan restau- Ord to make his ,home ,here.
rant to deorge XOl'lnan, who plan- ,Rudolph Heyden went to Durant,
ned to go Into the business with la" called there by the news that
his brothel' l<'rank. ' his mother was not expected to

The Quiz was advertising the live.
Oliver $100 typewriter on C'asy pay- 'Mr, and Mrs. Gruber of st. Paul
ments. It is doubtful if one of were in Ord, the latter visiting
those models could be sold for the friends while the (ormer \vas lay
down payment now, but the up-to- ing brick sidewalks.
date machines are in demand, lwese Williams was In Ord on

'Xov. 16 Judge H. Gudmundsen his way to Scotia, where he was
united in 'n.larriage Frank casteel to handle the engine on a dredging
and Miss :'IIae B. F'reeman, both of outfit at the mi1l race.
Arcadia. For )'ears Mr. Casteel E. P. Clements and C I a I I' e
has run a stand at the Burwell fair. Spaulding made a business trip of

A maITlage lkense was Issued several days to Omaha,
Xov. 18, ,by Judge H. Gudmundsen
to ltaynlOnd J.' Hoagland and l\Iiss ~__----------_---------~
Essie Kemp, I •

Howard C. Albers and Miss 01'- I NE\VS OF THE I
pha ':'IIaud Martin were married by,. NETGLJBORI-JOOD I
Hev. Halsey, Oct. 23. I I 1

John Sc-dlacek and l\1iss :\Iary Eo L----------- l
Parkos were married Nov. 4, 1908.

John Petertia and 1\1iss l<'rances ,l\Ir. and :'III'S. Pete Wilson and
Rousek were married by the coun- :'IlIss Aldean Swanson of Ord mo
ty judge at his office Oct. 19, tored here Tuesday eveniilg to

A team belonging to Ored Olsson visit I'elative,'s.-The Shennan
ran away in Ord, and ran about all Counly Times,
over town before they could be Mr. and :'III'S, Eo W, Gruber of
slopp<:d. ,X,? very serious dama.ge Ord were in this city Wednesday
was done, ellher to team or equlp- visiting at the home of Mrs,
m;nt.. . . ll<'rances Gruber. They recently

'fhe Q~IZ shup had JU~t com,plet. returne~ froll! California where
~ a new copy of the Old IndEpen- they vlslled a son Emmanuel Gru
dent telephone directory. , . bel' and family' ~f three sons,-

Xonn Parks left for CalIfornw, I The Howard county Herald,
where he expected to be e'lliploYE'd D' Wh't 't t O'd

,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;, In a printery in Lon" Beach, , .onne I ney wen 0 I
eo l' nd~ly to spend the week-end at

-----------------'--------- the Glen Johnson hOllie, Mrs,
Gleg Johnsoll Is her aunt-The
IIowend COUlo! y IIerald,

l\Irs, Wm, Wozniak and l\Irs
IIelen Lukesh of Ord were dinner
gUE'sls or l\11'. and l\Irs, Joe :\Ia
tousik WednesdJy,-The Sl. Pau)
Phonograph,

l\Ir, and :\lrs, Emil Kokes of OnI
visited her parents, :\11': al1~d sIrs
James Bartunek and other reb,
thes hero :\Ionday,-The Shennan
Counl y Times.

l\Irs. Keith Lewis and son Kirk
of Ord and l\Irs ~, H. Walker of
Omaha were week-end guests at
the home of the former's parents
l\1r. and l\Irs. A, E, Chase, Mrs
Walker's husbaJld and Arthur
Westergard and son Arthur jr.,
arrived Sunday to spend the day.
The 'Sherman County Times.

Jesse James of Ord was In town
Monuay.-The Arcadian.

John Haskell of Ord was in
town Saturday.-The Arcadian,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and
daughter spent the week-end in
Ord,-The Arcadian,

Mr. and l\Irs. Donald :\Iurray, and
Mr and :'vII'S. Charley Hollingshead
spent Sunday at the home of :\11',
and :\oIl'S. Archie Rowbal of Ord.
The Arcadian,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert l<'oster
drove to Ord Thursday. They



~·nu.ay eveu iu g i roin \,]1 d.u.u. .Ll)1auu

to spend the w eck end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ben
son. ,j:.11

-Charles Sobon brought his
son, Leonard, to Ord Monday
morning, where he was picked up
by Jack Messenger of Burwell and
the two drove to St. paul, where
they are enrolled In the st. Paul
Business COllege.
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Herefords
AT AUCTION

ska store, had his name anncuncec
oyer WOW last week as one ot the
winners in a Don Leon coffee con
test.

-Mrs. Will Kokes went to Oma
ha Fr lday morning, where she wll1
visit for a time, atter which she
will go to Washington, D. C., to
visit her sister-in-law, Lenore
Kokes, who is em ployed In gov
ernment work there.

Four Men, Eight Dogs, Pour Coyotes
Above are shown, left to right, W. T. Cadek, Ellrl Gates, James Kriz

and Emanuel Cadek, holding eight of the nine dogs they own. On the
ground In front of them Is the result of a recent coyote hunt, tour fine
coyotes.

,.'.. ABOUT PEOPLE vou KNOW!
Personal Items

In the Ord Auction Company's 13ale Barn
Ord, Nebraska

FRIDAY, NOV.l8
1:30 P. M.

IMPERIAL 820672

It's been just 317 years since that first Pilgrim Thanksgiving,

317 years of increasing wealth and happiness in this land. We

,

AUCTIONEERS,' Thompson, Burdick & Cummins

FIELDMEN: Chas, Corkle, Omaha Journal stock
man; Henry Biedermann, Nebraska Farmer;

Hayes Walker, jr., Hereford Journal.

......=== -

22 Top Notch Hereford Bulls
31 Choice Hereford Females

Many of them sired by Lamplighter Ten. They
are from cows sired by some of the Hereford breed's
most famous sires, such as Prince Domino 151st, Ad
vance C. Domino, Beau Elect, jr., and Imperial.

The quality is far superior to anything we have
ever offered. Everyone bred right and splendid in-
dividuals. '

G. G. Clement & SonsMusic by

Everybody I1{vited

-at-
National Hall

--on-

Sunday, Nov. 20

Golden Harvest
ORCHESTRA

CARNIVAL'

Dance

Scllc~' :JI.
I go to school to Ie .i rn to read.

I get my AritlLnctlc with great
speed.

try to get my Eng';-ll right,
T'hen study my c.h ; rs with all

my might.
then get my health,
Wh:ch Is better than wealth.
study my history,
Which seems al1 myst r ry.
get my geography
And also ortbr-g ra phy.

Then we all go out to play,
Which makes us very g'ly.

Ruth Owens-- 5th grale ,

1.12
2.H

.75
26.70

ORDAUTO
-SALES CO.

November 21

See the new Chev
rolet now on

display.

We've cut prices to the
very bone to move these
out in a hurry. Every
one has 'been put into
fiue mechanical condl-

•tlon, You'll find 0 n e
here that will fit your
needs perfectly!

1-1937 Deluxe Chevro
let to" n sedan.

1-193:; Plymouth De
luxe sedan,

1-1927 Chem)lct coach
1-1935 Deluxe Ford

tudor.
1-1931 Dclux(' Ford

tudor,

Z. C. B. J. Hall
ORD, NEBR.

for our homes, our friends,

Music furnished by

Jim Hovorka
.have even more to be thankful for than those intrepid

grims, so let's all be thankful.

Pil-

Le'ts be
, '

Everybody Welcome our great nation that gives peace and liberty to all.

thankful for past favors ... and face the future with hope.

MY SINCERE THANKS-
To the people of Valley county who gave me s~ch

a splendid vote of confidence at the recent election.
I assure you that I appreciate it and it ~i1l always be
an inspiration to me to fulfill the duties of County
Clerk to the very best of my ability.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.
--_-"!

rrhank You
I wish to take this means

of thanking all those who
voted for me at the recent
election. YOUl' support was
greatly appreciated.

A. R. Brox
"

FIRST NA,TIIONA!J:l rt~ANK
ESTABLISHED 1882

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

==========:====~!f'
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Misl{o to Contest
Lee's Election As

County Attorney

-~~Irs. Ray Enger, of Ogden, U.,
arrived in Ord :\londay and wil!
spend a few days visiting friendS.

Will Claim Irregularities and
Ask County Judge to Sup

ervise a Recount.

.\lauled at l{illll,all, Xc!Jr.
William 1"ranklin Johuson. a, son

of :\11'. and ~Irs. Carl II. Johnson
)f Kimball, was married recently
to :\1iss Jean Alden, also of that
ell y, the Quiz learus. Both are
l'ni\'Crsity of :\ebrdska graduates.
They will make their home in
Kimb,lll.

lIaskdl"s rigeons Win.
John H. Haskell exhibiteG his

yellow Cal nea ux pigeons at the
Ak-Sar-Ben and won first prizes
on ) oung cock and young hell, as
well as certificates of award. On
his sil\'~r king pigeons h won
(01)r fifth places, on young and
old hen, ,'.' ','~.

lJodol'~ J1cdillg TilUnllar.
Se\-eral doctors from Ord anti

the surlounding territories attend
e<l a mcetill~ at Tholne's Caft'
Thurs;:!ay evening. Dr. Frank
~lurphy of Omaha spoke to the
group on obstetrical cases. Those
present were Drs. McDaniels of
Sargent, Roy S. Cram of BUl'\\E:IJ.
Joe 13aird of Arcadia, W. J. Hemp
hill of North Loup, and 1<'. A.
Uarta, O. J. Miller, John Rouncl,
J. G. KrumJ, C. W. Weekes, all ot
Ord.

-----_. - -----

Mercury Drops to 4,
First Taste of \Vil1ter

Leander Williams. 97, Is
Oldest Valley Co. Voter

---I-;;lloriallf Xotlce; -
On Octobcr 5, we sent a postcMd

notice to quite a lot of subscribers
who are in al'l'ears. Those who
paid up ha\ e our thanks. Many of
Ihose who paid no attention to the
notice are getting their last p<lper
this week.

Valley county had its first tast(
of wintry weather Tuesday when
the gavel nment thermometer kept
by HOI ace Travis registel eG an
Early nlOrning' telllper"ture of 4
aboye zerO. ,Monuay wasn't much
.,allntr, 2 abo\€' being repolted
lS the low, and Wedntsd.1y a mark
If 14 aboye was r('gisteri'd Fair
and continued cold ls the fOlecast

Schudel 4th Best
in Grain Judging

Nor t h, Loup- (Special)-From
Kansas City )'esterday came word
that the University of xebraska
grain judging team, of which Har
old Schudel is a member, plac€d
2nd in the intercollegiate contest
held there. 1<'urthermore, young
Schudel was the 4th highest in
dividual in the contest.

.\{(eIlUOIJ, MOtllHS!
1<'riday and Saturday of this week

Juclge L. D. Vay Is Dead. the Boy Scouts and the Junior
Justice L. B. Day of the N,el;iras- Hed C~oss bo¥s will . be around

ka supreme court ~led at I,.inc;oln town to gather up U$ed clothing
Tuesday of" .C?lI1>?)icat!ons ari~ing and used (oys." If yoU wip gather
frum pneU!1JQ1111l. )1e was 49 year!' up what you haY€', it will speed up
old and had served on the supreme j their work. Thank you.--Mrs. E.
court nine )·ears. . L. Kokes.

Coach 'Biff' Jones,
Gregg McBride, To '
BeBanquetGuests l:

I
I

Hi School Athletes of Valley !

Invited by Cosmo Club to
Come Here Dec. 8th.

Co-operat!\ e )I('etillg~.

Special meetings begin at the
:'IIidvale United Brethren church
:\Ionday evening, Nov. 28. Rev.
::\11'. C. R. Anderson, pastor from
Hollinger will bring the messageS.
The wnited Brethren churches of
Ord anu Davis Creek are co-op
erating.

H iU GIJ to Wa~hjllgtoll.

Raymond Abernethy, former Ord
young man who now is manager of
the Lancaster county rural elec
trification district, will visit Wash
in~ton, D. C, soon to attend a
school for HE.\ managers, he told
friends whlle visiting in Ord Sun
day. A gladuate or Ord high SChool,
young Abel'llethy later gradu"ted
in electric engineering at t:niYer
sity of Xebraska, worked six years
for a Lincoln utility company and
has held his present post two years.

fl
---'I

Honoring Miss Lewis.
Lyle and Gould ]<'Iagg entertah

ed ten friends Saturday eYenillg at
a party at their home in honor 0f
their house guest, :\liss Jerre
Lewis of Grand Island.

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
Tile Tuesday Evening Bridge

club lIlet Tuesday with ~Ir. anc1

Mrs. L. D. l\lilliken. Guests were
Mr. and :.\Irs. :'Ilark Tolen and :\Irs
Lois Work.

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and

:\1iss Ann,l Zadina entertained at a
pre-Thanksgiv ing dinner and sup
per Sunday. The afternoon and
evening were enjoyed by playing
pinochle. Those present were :\11'·
and l\Irs. J. J. NoYosad, Emmi.l and
Amelia, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Will Adamek
and family, :\11'. anu Mrs. Ste~'e

SOl\'okiliuS and Joan, and :\11'. and
~1rs. VendI Scdl"cek.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL NEWS~=========.J

M. A. O. Club Met.
The M. A. O. club met Thursday,

Nov. 17 at the home of Mrs. Leo
~elson with al1 members present,
but one. The leaders gaye a very
Interesting lesson on candy mak
ing. Mrs. Evet Smith told us of
some new features of the library
and of some of the libraries visited
recently. br librarY' !;loard~, Mrs.
Garnick was a gue,st. Thef, will
meet with Mrs. ~'eIne Carlson on
Dec. 8.

Royal Kensington.
:\Irs. l<'rank Clark was hostess to

the Hoyal Kensington club Thurs
day afternoon. ~ine members were
present. :'III'S. Earl Babcock is a
new member. Tiley are planning
to have a Christmas grab box. All
interesting lesson on candies waf
given. Those made were ,'ery
tasty. Packing candy, wrapping
and covering boxes for gifts was
also discussed. The hostess serv
ed a delicious Xovember lunch at
the close of the meeting. The next
meeting will be at the home of
:\1rs. 1. C. Clark on Dec. S.

Custer County Boys Unable
To stop Passing Attack

Of Brockman Team.

Sargent Crushed
By Hard Driving

Ord Chanticleers

Burwell Man Disputes
Dunmire's Estimate of

Profit on Sugar Beets
In Ord on business Monday,

Frank Johnson of .Burwcl l visited
the Quiz office ant! challenged the
accuracy of a statement published
last week in wlih-h E. II. Dunmire,

i Iengineer-manager of the North
Lo up project, said that 300 acres of
sugar beets planted in the valley

< this year "yielded between $75 and
$100 net profit pel' acre."

, Sugar beets were one of the
Living up to their reputation as I!" principal cro-ps ori the Johnson At the meeting of the Cosmo- Decision to contest the election

a high class ball team, the Sargent ' furrn s neal' Bur well, Mr. Johnson politan club Monday evening, Dr. of his opponent. Alvin B. Lee, for
boys made it plenty dirllcult for I said, and their net profit was only}'· L. UIessing was appointed the ofllce of Valley counly at torney
Or d through a tense first half of Iabout $6 pel' acre Oll the beets. chairman in charge of all (thd by a margin of 1 vote has been
the game there Friday evening,' They had an average yield of 12 plans for the Loup Valley football made by J'ohu P. Mlsk o, who will
threatening Ord's goal line in a I I tons per acre and sold them to the banquet, which is to be held Dec. file an action in county court to'
gallant attempt that only the sup- i Granu Island factory at $4.00, in 3 at the high school auditorium. morrow, he tells the Quiz,
erlor tackling of Ziktn und and Sev- addit ion to which a government lIe appointed Coach H: Brockman At the Nov. Sth g eucru l election
erson stopped. The first Gowns in I subsidy of $1.90 pel' ton will be of the schools as assistant. . Lee received 1,731 votes and Misko
the period were 6 for Ord and 4 for realized. Gross retui n from sugar He also appointed the fo llowing 11,730, the ma ll ballots included. It
Sargent. beets therefore was about $72 per committees: Banquet committee, i was the tightest finish in a county

Ord came back strong in the I acre, sa id :\11'. Johnson. Fixed ex- Dill J. G. Kruiul, chairman, A. A. i race in the histot s of this county.
third period to score 13 points and I penses ran between $48 and $50 \viegaldt, Hilding Pearson, Ed I Irregularities in vot in g and, in
make the game safe, and added an-I PI' acre, he contends, and other <-:natter. Verue Weller a.ud Harold I 'the conduct of the election in cor-
other touchdown in the final qua r- expense had to be figured in, Cuck le r, prcgram connnit tce, Dean 'tain precincts will be alleged by
tel' to make the SCOle 19 to 0'1 bringing. the net profit down tOID~nl'~tl, chal r man, l?r. John Hound 1::\11'. ::\lisko in his request for are-
There was no discounting the game- Iabout $6 per acre. At that, sugar 1)1. 1'. J. Oseutowsk i, Harold Tay- ,count, he advises the Quiz.
ness of the Sargent team, and their M B' del b 25 I A . beets were a much more profitable lor, FIoyd Beranek and Virgil Leander Willf ains, 97 years old According to the Nebraska stat-
line showed tremendous power Ull-! . 1en10n see rate t 1 nnlversary crop this year than corn, which Cuckler; ticket sales, E<l Mich a l- last :\Iay, is the oldest man in Val- ute goveru mg general elections, a
tll they wear led in the last hal!. I The home of Mr. and Mrs, :\I.fii Inetted only about $3 per acre, ek, cha irma n , J. L Langer, GRor;:;? ley counly, aud undoubtedly the contest must be filed to bring ab?ut
The word of Harold Mason in the' Biemond was the scene of a Jolly I Axthelm-Cook, Johnson says. Satterfield, Vernie Anderse n, Jim oldest voter. His first vote was a recount. The party contesting
backrleld was outstanding, but the Igathering Sunday, when relatives I Rev. \V. C. Birmingham officiat- Informed of the Bur wcll man's Gilbert, Sy l Furtak, Max Pearson, cast for Abrah.un Lincoln in 1861 e lcct iou also is required to post a
entire team played superior foot_I came to help them celebrate their ed at a wedding at North Loup challenge, Englueer-Manuger Dun- Olof Olsson and Bud Husbands. while he was living in Wisconsin: bond for costs, which will run
ball. " Isll ver wedding annh ersa ry. Chrys- Tuesday at 11 :00 a. Ill, when Miss mire stuck to his guns. He cited Invitations will be sent to the and for many years he was a Iabout $100, it is thou g ht. In prl-

Speaking of his boys, and the anthcmu ms decorated the rooms Lela Axthe lm, daughter of L. A. Ax- one case of a farmer who raised Isuperintendents, coaches, teams staunch Hepublican, never missing 111l'H y elections where a close vote
way they performed in the game, I arid a bcau tifu l mock wedding, i thelm, became the bride of Howard 23 tons per acre and others where and Commercial organizations of a chance to vote. In the hectic is recorded, all a contestant need
Coach Brockman has this to say: Ipresented by the Bie mond children Cook son of Mr. and Mrs. James production ranged between 15 and the following towns: Taylor, Bur- uincties he voted the People's In- do is appeal' before the counly

Hitchmau-c-This boy's blocking he ld the place of honor. Present S. C~ok. The couple was attend- 20 tons. Mr. Johnson's expense well, No rth Loup, Scotia, St. Paul, dependent ticket a few years, and Iboard and ask for a recount. If.l
~nd . tac~lil1g were .outstanding. II from Ord were Mr. and Mrs. O. N. e;:! by the bride'.s brot!,er, Lloyd figure? are too high, according. to Havenna; Loup City, Arcadia, Com- voted once for Roosevelt.. but says recount seems justified under the
Sever son s pass catching and de- Bouma and Rhoda, and Mr. and Axthelm, and ;\IIS5 LOIS WIberg. Dunmire, who says all labor in- stock, sargent and Broken Bow. he would not do so again because c irc urust a nccs one is ordered by
fensive play stood out. Tatlow- Mrs. J. L. Andersen, and Donald The bride was attired. in a blue cident to beet product iou was con- The club wishes to make it Clear, Roosevelt robbed him when he de- the board and is made by them.
fine at defensive play, also led the and Barbara, Those coming from crepe Gress, with luggage tan ilC-1 tracte d itt $22 pel' acre this sum- that this is not a banquet for the valuated the dollar. ,Mr. ':\Usko has twenty days after
offens!Ye. He has 'played guard. on iL?up City were MI'. and :\Irs. John cesscrle s. The groom .and his Imer by several. farm~rs. A price ~rd schools: but rather for the en- Mr.. WIlliams came to Nebraska the canvassing board adjourned on
off ens lvc, and center on detenslve. I Biem on d, Martha and Agnes, and best man wore dark SUitS. Fo l- Ior $7 per ton, Including the ~ov- tire Loup 'alley. first III 1871 and to Valley county Xov, 14, or until Dec. 3, to file his
Bo)'u Rose, center on offense, guard; \VIllialll Boum,l.. lowing the Ceremony .the c?uple er mne nt payuie nt, Will. be real.l~e,~ ::\I"jor -uur Jones is to be the in 1887. I~e made th~ trip oyer- contest action but said Tuesday
on defense, has been a fine center I A mock wedding With Raymond left for a short wedding trtp to by some beet raisers, IS Dun mu e s Ispeaker for the occasion and tbls land foul' t irue s, Io l'low lIlg the tele- tha t he probab ly will file it today
on off~nse, and although Jlght. his an d Joan Bie nioud representing Kearney. They will Jive on a contention. is one of the tI\ 0 'speaking dates graph poles as a guide. He has a or tomorrow. Mr. Lee then has
defenSive play at gu ard has been I the bri;:!e and groom and Don,lld farm in ::\1ir,1 Valley near that of All beets were rabed under par- he will h,l\e in Nebl'lsk 1 befor~ Ivery keen minu for one of his age, thirty days in wh[ch to file an
outstanding. II Anderscn in the role of the offi- :\11'. Cook's father. , ti,d irrigation this y'ear and with the first of the Far. 'GI~t'g" !lIc~' auu until his e)esight began to answer. After the ans\\ er is flied

Albels l,llayeu a go?d. defensive ~!ating judge, added, to. t~? hllarily. . plenty of water availahle ~hrough- 13Iide is also to be presee~ and fail .recently, spent' lIluel: time in Counly Judge Andersen then lIlUSt
game untIl he was lllJul'l·d. Zlk- I Ihe fact that the' bnde lost her Comfort Tying. lout the season beets should be a will have lIlotion pictures of 6um') readIng He voted for Llllcoln be- decide if there is evidence tending
mund W,lS al.l OYer t~Ie field on de- I :'eil and had to retire for repairs Mrs. L, Shunkwdler anu Mrs most profi(,lble crop f.or any rai6er I of the Xebr"sk,l football games fere he was of age, which is ac- to show that votes should be le-
fense, ~nd 111S bloeklllg on Ole of-I Just as the proce.ssiOl; began; the John L. Ward met at the Hoyt next year, both Dunmlle and John- It is belieHu that at least three c~untld. for by.the fact. that lIlany counted, and if he so decides mast
fense \\~S velY fine ..All~n "dS al- i fact that the ~ctIllg Judge hau to home in southe"st Oru Weunesday I son seem to agree. hunurt'd will a.ttenu. uld so In IS60 III plo-Llll~oln COlll- order the recount ,HId preside while
so cal'l)llIg that balllll nlce.shalle; b~ prompted WIth the n,lmes of ~h() aflemoon and helped ::\Irs. Hoyt tif I ---- -- __ lIlunities to m,lke his election more it is made. :.\1essrs. :\1isko and Leo
~enj,ldeone65yardl:un;hlSkl~k-,:·epresent.eG couple by exclail~:lng two _comfolts for :\1rs. LeHcyl'l\ll MOl18ell 81 $103 A,'''r,lg'' Brollgllt cCltain. 01' their atlol'lleys, also have the
IIlg \\ ~s O. K. D."hllll was dOlng I l!l the Illldst of the ceremony .:\11'. Lashlllett of Uunl ell. 1fl0118 \. \. ----- ~ --- ----- right to challenge any' yoles they
a fine Job of cal'! )lllg the ball; sev- I W hat s-His-Xame" anu ":\1I:;s- } , By Clement I Ierefords Lodge Brothers Husk l.J.clie\ e to have been ll!t'gally or
eral times it ,Iookeu. as though he I \Vllats-Her-Xame" brought shouts B' tl d G t S ff· St. k irIt'gularly cast.
was away. HIS pasSlllg, well, there, of laughter as well as the tr"dl- lr l ay ues s. II el s a 10' e .\n average of almost $103 'per For Ch,ules Dobrovsky Should County' Attolney L(B walt
Is none better. 'tional fumbling ot the groom for Sheriff and Mrs. Haymond E , heau was paid by bu)'els for pure- the entire 30-day pel'Iod al10tted

Keown-this little gener,l] is very, the ring, when sundlY articles al- Johnson, :\11'. and MIS'. 1"ay LiYer- SIT d l!led Hereford cattle at the sale Tuesuay, Xov. 15, a' glOUp of men him by law before filing answer
l~yal and can put the spark into; ways to be found in bo)'s pockets more, :\11' .and :\Irs. Vergil Becl{, IICCUnl)8 ues ay held 1"riuay by Mrs. G. G. Clement from the Z. C. 13. J. lodge gather'ed to :\11'. :\~isko's action, the contest
hiS teams. Charles' hard block-I first had to be transferreG to an- Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hemmett and . ,.' & Sons, and,others, at the Ord sale at th,' Charl<;:s Dobro\Sky home could not be heard until some tillle

d · \.. ,. :'Jr. and Mrs. Guy Ward and, ... a'" hId h k f h' slug an tackllDg was outstalIulllg; other one. -~..".....--,- pavilion. l\II'. l<'eboetteher, of At- nu e p!' ~s COl'll 01' Ill!, a in Janual y, which means that Lee
he was hitting the line harder than After this the chilGren all gath- daughter Karen, all of Burllel! Found on Floor Unconscious kinson, and Will. Philbrkk, of he has been III pOOl' health for will be SWOI'll in as county attoln-
at any time this season. Robber- ered around the piano and sang' and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Severson of North Loup, paid $200 each for some til.lH'. Those who furnished ey' for a new tenn starting Jan. i
son and Russell Rose, also Larsen songs which were popular twenty- Ord were supper and evening by N~ls Nielsen Tuesday; bulls, these being the highest pric- teams and wagons were Charles Iand will serve in that cal'aeily un-
an1 Benda, played good games. five years ago. Judge Andersen, guests Sunday in thc'John L. Walc' Funeral at 2:00 Friday. ed animals in the sale. 1"ifty-four Cerny, John Xedbalek, John Wi- ti! the contest lis decided. Should

Keown made one t9uchdown. who is an excellent amateaur pho- home. It was the occasion of :\Ir head of cattle were sold. berg, Charlie Celny, James :'IIach, the contest result in .the seating ot
SeYerson caught passes from Dah- tographer, took many indoor Wards 56th birthday. Tlie eveninr sr., and Aubrey Scofield. hl'S opponellt, Lee thell would re-, t la 'ng pinochle 11 .... • • a " Most of the Herefords were pur-
lin for two touchdowns. Zikmund photos of the various groups, a was spen p' yl . Mons :.\wnsen, re~ldent Ol ru for chased by Xebrask.t cattlemen but Other who came to husk wer.e ceive no pay for his services after
Score ()he extra point with a plunge picture of the whole family beinf also chance;:! to be the occasion 0' 1Il0H' than fifty Fars, passed away fiye go to H. L. lIa)'den, of Bakers- Hudolph ){erchal, Joe Hohla, Vic- JaIl. 1. accoruing -to one Ord at
from the 3 yaru line. Krikac play- show n abo\ e. Their friends wish the 10th wedding annlv ersary of at the Ord hospit,ll at 6 :00 p. m, field, Calif. Many of the animals tor KerchaJ, Henry Vodehnal, Mr, tOlney's interpretation of the stat-
ed a swell game' and brought back the Uiemonds m,lny happy returnf \Ir, and Mrs. Severson. Tuesday, following ,a stroke he suf- stay in Valley coullty. Houska, Frank Lukesh, Joe Lu- ut€s. . ,
several punts from 20 to 35 yards. of the day. t fered earlier in the day. He had The sale was better kesh, Jo~ Yasieek, -George Woznfak Without doubt a i·ec.ount wjlJ

Coach Brockman speaks very Happy Dozen Mee s. been about the yard of his home than the and, A.lblll D~blov,sk.Y: V. J. Dob- change the total yvte cast for eadl
highly of the courtesfes extended Give DanCing Party, The Happy Doen pinochle clul in south Ord as usual the evening Clement sale helu last ]<'ebruary rovsk), fa.thel of C~al.les, wishes to attorne to some extent as mis-
the team, the man,lgllllent and the Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and met T"es;:!ay evening at the hom' before. but the neighbors did nut anu CJa~e Clellllnt, manager, ex- e~press hiS apprecIatIon of th; as- takes i~ counting creep' into al-
band at the game by Supt. Light- of M.r. and :\Irs. Ernest Horner see him Tuesday Illorning. Xels 'presses illlself as bcing quite well slstance renuered by these fllenus 11100t e\'ery elec'l'oll but w'llether l't
b d d ' 1 C 1 d f th Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Auble werf II' h f - as ;va 1 by ROlli! ~. 1 t s 1 i .hol tly satisfied, though he thinks sOllle of u f 11 lod b ~ l ,

a y an Coal' 1 ope an 0 e hosts to a dancing party Tuesday Igor men w \ I • Ie sen came 0 ee 1 Ill, the bulls of serviceable age were an e ow ge mem ers. will increase Lee's m,ljority oa' glv'e .
Sargent schools The galUe was e\'elll'llg I'll the baselilellt o' thr Dye, and Mrs. John Lemmon won after noon, and found him lying 1 t t J' t
attended by on~ of the 1argest l high for women. Low score w,,' unconscious on the floor. ~orth more money than th"y l' (l U r )' 'd a arger vo e 0 llS opponen re-
crowds ever to see a game in the ~;~:el~';GSt~Il;,~'. '~~'~~I~ P~,~~~:~;,w~;~e helG by :\Irs. Stanley Absolon. Thf The Pears.on-Andel son ambul- brought._.__ _ __ _ A ~~:~~~~l of' t~: !~~wn~~ni~J ~Iub mains to be dete.rmined.
Loup Yalley conference, but in anu :\1rs. C. C. Thompson, Mr. ane! next meeting will be on Dec. 6 a' ance was called at once and he will be held in the Odd Fellows IN'-hb 1 k
spite of this, the best of order was Mrs. Dean S. Duncan, Mr. and the Stanley Absolon home. waS taken to the Oru hospiLI', J\lensing ,t1 Huff Foun hall on 1"rid,ly evening. l\Iem- rIg ors Gat ler, Hus
maintained. - . d 'I where it was seen that there was Ne\v Il11plelllellt I~l'rlll be.rs are askl'd to bring s.and- COrll I~or rI'\VO Farlll"rS

:\Irs. TOm Spl'lnger'd:\l~i an "I~. Wlwoee Club Meets. no hope of his recohry. The body wlches and pie, and coffee WIll be . . ~
Wm. Sack, ~Ir. an ,rs. ]<'. The Whoopee club met Wednes- was taken to the Pearson-,\nder- Uy virtue of a deal entered into provided by the club. There wlll A!"<:adla -- (S,p~culi :-- Huskl.ng
O';'\eal, _:\11'. and :\Irs. L. J. Auble day evening at the Art Hutchins son chape1, from which funeral Tuesuay of this week, Art ~Iensing be a speaker and other entertain- ~es are popular III thl~ com;llulllly
and l\1r. and Mrs. Ed Whelan. home in North Loup. This club is serv!l:es will be held Friday after- and Howard Huff become the new ment. f1~ht now. .'\lond,IY thIrty-sIX men

composed of twelve couples from noon at 2 :00, with Hev. Clarence Owners of the Kosm,lta Implement With eig'hteen wagons snapPld S~
Ord anu NOIth Loup. Those at- Jeusen in charge. company and will run it under the rIa) s in ,\ll-Star Galll(l. acres of corn for Allen Holelll,l'},
tending from Ord wel'e Mr. and Mons :\Ionsen was born Oct. 30, firm name of Mensing anu Huff. Kenneth MeG innis, Ord boy who whose wife has been iu III health
l\1rs. Clyde Belker, ~lr. and Mrs. 1857, at Hundsluud, Denm,ll k. The elder member of the old firm. starred on the Univenity of Ne- for SOUle time. Ladies of the
John Lemmon and :\11'. and Mrs. Little is known of his early life, ::\1att Kosmata, will remain and as- braska football team aud is now neighbol110ud sel \t:d uinner to tlIe
Eluest Homer. but he followeu his cousin, Ne~s sist the new men in handling the attending College of Medicine in huskedl s at the :\1arion L:lne ho-me.

Mogensen, to Anwrica in 13S8, ar- busine~s fOI' the pl·nsent. .'Il·ke Tlll'S ay a number of fIienus gaUl-
~ c., Omaha, will play on the Nebrask,' " f h k' b t h

riving in Ord April 2 of that year. Kosmata w'I'11 go to GI'an" I~land ereu or a us lllg ee ate falln
u - .\lI-Star tetlIn in its galue against • D' k '1 d 1 'f'

l\Ir. Moo"ensen was a miller at the where he \VI'11 be enlplo,'ed by the Ol ac - .• 00 y, w wse WI e lS a" Iowa All-Stars Sunday at Creigh- ti t' 0 1 I 't 1time, in charge of the old H. 1". :\1il- International Harvester cOlllpany. 0 h b k pa en III an Ulel I" 10SPI " . They
ford mlll across the river from ton Stadium. t er Xe ras ans husked 50 acres of COl'll for l\Ir.

The members of the new firm will include Sam Flanc;;1, l-(ugh:\I 1
Oru, and ::\11'. l\lonsen spent his first need no introduceion to Yalley Hhea and other all-time "grt;ats" • oo<y__. _
night here in that mll!. county. Mr. :\Iensing has b€en a of Coruhusker history. .lHeutloll, ~IotIlers!

He 1ived for many years in a resiuent of the sand flats in Xoble
slllall house in the rear O'f the old Friuay and Saturday o·f this \\ eek

h CI d k township for the past fifly )'ears, the U()y Scouts and the Junior
Parks properly were j e Ba - is a graduate of the Ol'd SCllools

I· sad ade hl'S II'vI'ng Hed Cross bay's will be arounder now IYt:, n m, and is at present one o' the coun-
d . g d o'k fall kl'lld- pl()w l town to gather up used clO'thingOlll ray IV I 0 -, - ty committee for the agric'ultul'aJ
I' g al'clells alld dOl'll T allY kill" o· and used to)s. It "ou will gathern g , " U l program. He ex peets to continue "work th,lt he could find to do. up \\hat )·ou have, jt will speed up
People found him faHhful in his his residence in the country, while thdr WOI k. Thank you.-:\Irs. Eo
duties and abslutely honest, and the y'ounger partner, Mr. Huff, is L, Kokes.

in actual ella Ige or the business. _
for yeal S he had all the work he ~Ir. Huff is also \1 ell known, hay-
could do. in;\' farmcd just southeast· of Ord

,shortly after coming to Ord he for a number of )·ears. They ex
went back to ,1I1inois, whel e he was pect to handle the ]<'almall Inter
employ'ed in a racing stable by a national line -exclusively.
man named J. Suter. He [ud

Horners to Entertain. charge of the st,l.bles, wliclI \Ias a
:\11'. anG Mrs. Ernest HOlner will gnat responSibility, as :\11'. Suter

entertain a number of guests at a owned some velY valuab:e horses.
Thanksgiving dinner. ThOSe to be On \! number of different occasions
present are :\11'. and l\Irs. Hoy Cox he dro~ e the horses in races, using
anu sons Lyle and George, Mrs the stand,lId racing sulky.
:rIal y Williams and :\11'. and Mrs 1"rom there he retulneG to Oma
Erlo Cox: and family, all of North h,l, "here he was employed for a
Loup, and :\lrs. Hubert Vodehnal time in the dray business. While
of :\IcCook. Iso employed he helped haul the

-- m,lterial used in the construction
Mrs. Weare Entertains. o'f the .Oth street viaduct. 1"rOll! the

I:\IrS. :\1amie Weare entertained place III east Ord he moved out to
the D. D. O. club TlIursuay at a a place weSlt of Bussell park nea.r
one o'clock dinner at Thome's Iy thirly )'e'1rs ago, anu engagcd III
C"fe. Guests were Mrs. C. J. West farming for twehe )'ears.
of Lincoln, Mrs. George HulJb,ud'l l\Ioving back to Oru, he lived two
Mrs. H. O. Hunter and l\1rs. C. J. )'ears near the present Drape!'
Miller. Hanuy Grocery, and then moved to

the old Hockhol;:! place in south
Ord, whele he remained until his
death. In his passing his many
friends in Ord and vicinity feel that
they \have lost a true friend, a man
whose honesty and consideration
for his fellow men was never ques
tioned.

- ;\11 s. ~Ia 1 ga r.et :\1cUregor) who H;s only close relative, Xels Mo-
fs head nurse at a Cody, Wyo., hos- i gensen, died a number of years
jJJlal, h,ls been sl?euding' tpe w~f;k" ago,' but the ,Mogensen children
in OrG visitin;\' her br'other, :.\1;trJ, nhlde hi,! last years pleasant with
';l'olen and family. ".. ,their cqllsideraUon for his comfOrt.

I

\Varren Hall Leases
North Loup Theatre

North Loup-(S'pecial)-Warren
Hall, owner O'f the Hodeo theatre
at Burwell and other theatres at
O'Neill and Atkinson, has leased
the Strand theatre here. Redecor
ating, reinode1ing an;:! extensive
repairing is unuer way, new seats
and other new equipment will be
installed, anu :\11'. Hall will put on
high class shows \~hen the work is
completed. Pelley Doe has been
operating the Strand and moved his
equipment Qut this week. There
will ,be nO shows at the Stranu un
til the new equipment is installed.
MI'. Hall was in the village l\10n
day to complete arrangements for
the work. t tJ'Rebekahs Elec 0 lcerS.

K{'efe Uere ,Frolll _\la~ka. The R~bekah lodge met Tuesday
Jim Kede, son of Mat Keefe, evening and e1ected their' Dfficers.

who Jives nine miles east of Uur- Thuse elected were: Plesident,
well, arrhed Wednes;:!ay evening, l\11 s. HaIry Wolfe; vice granG, :\11 s.
and \~ ill spend about a month Alice Bell; secretary, :\1rs. Lloyd

. d h Zeleski; and treasurer, :'oIl'S. J. W.
visiting relatives and fflen sere ;\IcGinnis. l\lrs. Olh e l\larquard of
and at Burwell. :'1[1'. Keefe is in
tlu employ of the Puget Sound KE'al !ley was a v'isitor. The next

. d D ed in COmpany at IllEeting, which will be a comoilHd
Blldg\ an ~. i g at C~rd~Ya mcc·ting with Uurwell, wil1 be held
~It'in n~'O~~'lt~lI' an interesting on Dcc. 13. Tile asscll1bl~ vi~e
st~rSy '~fahis experi:nces in the far Ipresident, :\1rs. Agnes Jewltt, Wl]J
north country. He h"s been em- be present. _
ployed by the comp.,ny for the d A .
p:tst ye:tr as tJ uck driver, and ex- Celebrate 211 . n111versary.
pects to rdurn there when his :\[1'. and .l\11s. Dillo Tro.:)'er cele
vacation is over. Cordo\ a is 10- bra ted thell' secon~ :\'eddlng annl
cated 150 miles southeast of the Yertal y by entel tallllllg ~ nUIll~er
Matanuska valley where the go~- of guests Sunday e~:enll1g. PI.n
ernUlent coloni~ation project IS ochle was pIa) ed dunng the e\C
beill~ carrie;:! on, and one of the ning. Those presen.t were :'011'. and
prin~ipal industries in that sect.l.on :\11 s. Joe Osento\\ SkI, :\11'. an~ :\Irs
Is copper mining. Dr. Earl ,\ I~e Bill Darges, Mr. anG :\11 s. Al
is located at Valdez, 60 miles Parkos, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Ed Kerchal
nOI thwest of cordova. Mr. anG Mrs. Ste\ e Carkoskl, Mr

and :\Irs. Floyd Petersen and ,Mr.
anG :\Irs. Jason Lothrop..llortell~ell fells of 'fJ·ill.

C. J. Mortensen, president of the
Nebraska State bank, who retul'll
ed Sunday from a trip to Houston,
Tex., to attend the annual con ven
tlon of the American Bankers as
iodation, w.as guest speaker of
the Ord Rotary club Monday eve
ning and told about his trip. An
other speaker was Rev. Robber
son, of the Methodist cb,urch, who
gaye a Thank~giving tal~, A spe
cial turkey dinn<or was sened to
iHotarians and guests at Thorne's
cafe,
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ORDAUTO
SALES CO.

"Dependable Used
Cars"

u,.~~n~~~r1
liSED CARS

at a Rml Bargain!
Everyone in O. K. me
chanical order. Every
one priced right down
to "rock bottom," A
good selection in which
you'll find just w hat
you want if you hurry:

1-1937 Deluxe Chevro-
let town sedan,

1-193.'> Plymouth ne
luxe senan,

1-19"!7 Chevrolet coach
1-193.5 Deluxe }'ord

tudor,
1-1931 Deluxe Ford

tudor.

See the new Chev
rolet now on

display.

Correcting an Error.
Our correspondent wrot,e about a

pheasant dinner, The News called
it a "Pleasant Dinner." On the
other hand, what could be more
pleasant than a pheasant dinner.
Crete News.

All Portslders,
The Xe ws has four left-handed

printers working together, a re
p rescntat.lon of 100 per cent. Until
further proof, the southpaw cham
pionship is claimed by this gang.
Crete News.

Council Oak Crushed Wheat

Blue Barrel Soap_.. , ,._._ .•. 2~~~~d 13c

Marshnlallows._ 2:~~~~ bag23C

Cove Oysters __ ••.•• ,.•••..••.•• 2:~~~----23c

Aunt Dinah ~iolasses . ~I~ 21~~ 15c

Keel) a SItIII)ly of ills light, florri confedlon on hand for
salads, baAcd apples. and other bak ng purposes. .

Coffee ~ol~a;erry.pOUnd15c 3lbs~ 43c

When "e grInd as the, direct lIlany get more rC'al enjoyment
out of onr "Ued Bag' Coffeo than from the Rloro expenshe
bralHIs.

Grapefruit Juice_

COlI' Oysters kcep IndefinItely in the can. ~Jee to hale a
pantc) ~Ullpl)· for soup on short noUcC'. Many prefer COl€'
0) ~ters III poultry dressIng.

_tunt Dinah is tho dcsir.11)10 molasses ior such seasonalJIe del.
Icades as Gin~·{'r Un'ad, Boston Bro" n Ure,ill, Bakell Be'lns
alllI PUIllP.kin }'il'. Buy a suppl)" for Hollda)' Baking at 'UIC
Spcc iiiI llrlce.

This delicious I..~alth bread sold onll at Council Oak Stores.
rou 11m cnjoy It s rleh nutty ltalor. Especially nlee t() toast.

l'Uf{' unadlllt('rated juice of tn-e ril){'Uctl gTil1'druit. Eith{'I'
(lIe SIH{'{tUttl or UIlS" ('{'{{'lid. PUIlI'I1 a hole in the tall all'.!
Its n'ad) to sen e.

,\ delicious "n',HI)" to sen 1''' cereil!. COlltains 10% Lral!
fla!..I's COlU1JiIH'II "ith other parts of Ule "heat .\1 Council
O.lk this ,,({'k·cnll at 9c PCI' pkg. •

N B l!'ancy 4putlnQ 13
a vy eans l\1ichigan .bag_____ C

JlaJl)" consltler these small Michigan pea beans the finest for
SOUl' allll baked beans. Tills Is )OUf oppodunity t~ boy beans
(01' tho "inter at a low pdce.

Salada 'AI pound 31 'AI pound 27
___ ...•••_.._..Black ---- C Gr€'en ---- C

The flllorite of lIlany critical tea drJnkers. aU Oler the "orld•
BUl a good sopply at our specIal prices for thls wcek.end.

L C· 2 pound 25enlon IeanlS }'HOSTEV_____bag_____ C

T t IMorning 2~o .. ~ 17
oma oes LighL________________ cans____, C

TQIJIato{'s at a low price aro not all"l) s a g'ood 1 alue. JIorn
ing Light Tomatoes in Xo. 2 cans at our special price of 2
«IUS for Ij{' are an outstanding lillu.e~ Red ripe, fine fIalor.
cd and "ell tilled cans.

The llOpular cook) in IIH~·one Ihl) s. Gro'\IlUllS "ill bc g'I,HI
to agaiu ('u,loJ this "Old Time S"e{'{ Cracker" nIl coverell
"iUI fr\j~tiug. The) oung·~t{'l'S of tOlh1)· "ill also rdbh tltis
old tilUe fa, orite.

H k· Hard Water. Large 4as Ins Castile . ------ : Cake -______ C

. '. I .. ,:... '. . _ ..... _ ',_

Calil'orlllan Wrj~s.

Dear Quiz:
Guess it is about time I sent a

little money as I couldn't get along
without the Quiz as there is still a
few names that are famlliar.

You see, I waited until after elec
tion as I thought the state of
California was going to give us
thirty dollars of funny money
every 'I'hursday ' and then we
would have had ,plenty, It is just
as well anyway I guess as I don't
believe it would work any way, too
many business houses said they
wouldn't take it.

Yesterday we attended the Ar
mistice Day parade in the litlle
town of Orange, where they go for
parades in a ~g way. We stood
on the curb an 'hour and a half
while they were passing. It cer
tainly was a wonderful patriotic
display and was witnessed by an
enthusiastic crowd of a 'hundred I
thousand.

We are having our first touch of
cold weather last night and tOday,1
which came on the heels of a San
ta Ana wind, which comes from the I
desert. Hardly cold enough to
freeze here but they must have had
to light their smudge pots around I
Pomona as the air is full of smoke
today. Be st regards,

1. U Orcutt.

!
Care county Board
Ways to Get Rich
Creameries Have to

. Live .

~------~---------------~• •I LETTERS FROM I
I QUIZ READERS ~ I
l----------- ~ J

TriLute to a l'ioneer.
In the passing of Truman It'ree

land, Garfield county has lost lIer
oldest citizen. He came to -Gar
field county in 1872 with HicIlard
l\IcClinnalll; there was but one
settlet' In Garfield county at that
time.

In the following ~'ear, I came to
Lon p Valley and hearing of the
Cedar canyon, I came up with
settlers of Greeley couniy to look
for a homestead, ·The first Ulan I
met was Truman Freoelanu; he
gave \11e the numbers of· a quarter
section of land on the west side of
the river. I crossed over and
found the land as descrlt€d, I
filed on the land and made my
home there, and became wen ac
quai ned with ;\11'. Freeland. He
was the first mail carrier appoint
ed to carry the malt from Albion,
Doone county, on a star route on
horseback, 31) miles across Gree
ley counfy without a single post
off1ce and: he came ne~r losing hIs
lIfe with Indians and a blizzard.

Truman F'r.::eland was a thinker
and Ii scholar, strongly in favor of
education and good citizenshIp,
He married: a school teacher and
two children were born to them,
The\'\'ife passed on while the chil
dren were sUlall: he had to mo
ther those little tots alone-not a
relative near, You kind people of
today know nothing of his struggle
to care for and bring up those
children rIght. He was not a. TUg
ged man, was of a retiring dispos
ition, never rushed himself for
ward, a good neighbor, a kind; hus
band and father and a loyal, up
right citizen,

Truman It'reeland was an orator
'o~ no 1lll~'1n abllity. When the
PopulIst party eame into power in
~ebraska, he at once became an
active member, travellng with
Omar D. Kern in his political tour
for congress. He and I were about
the same age and lifelong friends.
Had I. not have been absent I
would have been at his bedside
and dropped a tear at his grave in
memory of the old days.

He organized the Historical So'
ciety at Burwell, )Vas its first
president, l\liss Maud -Goodenow
will now flll the unexpired term
as vice-president. He and myself
had planned on attending the an-

of the opposing Side, so you see I
am a little worried over it all, It
is possible I might get left out all
together,

Thank you. Thank you. Thank
you. I'll be glad to come. Be sure
and kill the fatted calf. Someone
said there wlllLe lamb put on the
table to be sacrificed that day. I
like bee,f bel te r.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
'1'0 'fHINK ABOU'fl

nual meeting at Lincoln. He was
an enthusiastic member of the
State Historical Society. Many of
you people have read his little
book entitled, "Gems of Thought",

He was almost the last of the
earty jrloncers of Garfield county;

1.!===============::;===============!.i'1 may he rest in peace,
A lifelong friend, George W.

McAnulty, Scotia, Nebr.
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PllOTOCffiNTENNIAL, .
One hundred years ago a French

man named Daguerre was experi
menting with chemicals and a ma
chine whose supposed purpose was
the taking of pictures, Thepriu
ciple of the camera, under the A lady who does some col lect ing
name of Camera Obscura, was for us told me Saturday that her
known since the sixteenth century, neighbor, who is back on subscrlp-
but the chemical me-ans of making t lon, that she could pay up but Care of the Conntj' Board.
pictures was yet to be discovered. that she thought Leggett would I have 'been cordially invited by

So just a century ago we find have a Christmas special again several people and members of theI'ublll'lher - - - - II. D. Leggett h
this man, Daguerre, working in an thIs winter, I told that lady to go august body, to attend t e county

Edlfor-llannger - - E. c. Lf'ggett endeavor to work out a successful ahead and collect and agree to re- board meeting January 2, as a vi
method of transferring the image fund one half the money if A!'lY sitor, and incidentally write the

Ad,ecU"lng Mnnllgec - U. J. MclJeth of the camera obscura to some- KIND OIt' A RffiDUCED RATE was proceedings u'p for the paper,
Editorial _issl"tllllts thing medium that would make it made to Quiz subscrIbers. I prom- I was in Ord the other day, and

.John L. Ward Lllllan Karty permanent. From the Inventor, ise you now, one and all, if you whIle there I was bombarded on all
the first pictures were called Da- have that notion, that no speclal sides to know the names of the
guerreotypes. They were obtained rate will be made Ifor new or old members of the board who always
by pointing tho camera obscura to- subscribers this winter, It just vote on the four side and the three Three WIl)'S to Get Rleh,
ward a window and catching the can't be done. side, and also, more insistently, to At a meeting of committeemen )f
image on a chemically treated sur- -0- know who the one man is that the S. C. P., In Greeley county, one
face at the back. \Ve are, however, making some does all the talking. speakeI', E. B. Catterrnan, Exten-

The result was merely a. black good combination offers for the The way the board votes is as sian F'ieldman, in telling of the
outline with a light background, Quiz and other magazines and follows: R V. Hansen, J, V. Sucha- necessity of some sort of assist
but it was a wonderful Improvement papers, 'Lists are being, or wl1l be .nek Joe Jablonski and John Bre- ance for the farmers told a few
and was the foundation upon which pr-inted in the Quiz, showing var-) mel: are those of the four side; rather interesting facts. He said
all later improvements have been lous offers. You can take advant- Henry Zikmund, Ellsworth Ball, jr., he disliked the idea or word of
founded. Daguerre's first difficulty age. of aI!y of these offers by com- and J. A. Barber of N.L., are of the SUbsidy, but with most other in-

THANKSGIVl~G DAY. was that he could not produce an plylng wlth the terms. In order to three side. 'I'his division has been dustrles receiving one, in some
image on the plate, but quite by be absolutel?, fair,. a~yone who has the same for several years and it form or another, the farmer was

The giving of thanks for the accident he found that when a paid up their QUIZ 111 the last 60 Is said no matter what one side put in a position for reverting backbountiful harvest really begun at ltdt f d
pal' was expose 0 vapor o mer- days can take a .vantage .. of any proposes, the other Opposes it. 'I'hls to jicasant rv. if they did not havethe lime of Cain and Abel, accord- tl 1 t t I b .
cury, i e a en Image ecame VIS- offer made by paying the difference board has been. called a two man a boost from some source. He saidIng to the Bible. Abel tended his lbl b h ff h h

Ilo<:ks, and sacrificed of them whIle I e. etwcen teo er t ey want and board on this accountvbut I would too, e believed if the agriculture
Daguerre discovered the single what they paid. Also, you can take sooner think ita one man 'board people did not hearken to the Con

Cain brought the products of the process only, by means of which advantage of any of. the offers if for the four vole as one and ,the' gresSmen that our present S. C.field, as he was a farmer. Down I . 1 i l b d Ion y a sing e p cure can • e rna e )·ou give your subscrtpttons to one other have no chance at ~.II. It Bil would be tossed out of thethrough the ages since that time f 1 A ltd .. , d 'rom cac I exposure, a er e- of our. agents. Among ou~ agents might be noted that the sups. from Will ow in the next session.
man has held a period of Thanks- velopment of this process was the authorized to receive QUIZ sub- the towns of N, L, and Ord are He said further that he was talk-giving· in the autumn for the har- ti t· . . hi h . IIt.

Il1 ype, III wc aSlllg e p c ure scriptions are: cooperating, but even at that their 1I1g with the President of one ofvests of the "ear, these events d t tl d d I h I' was ma e a a nne, an was a Rev, Goo e I, Burwell. cooperation does little good with t e argest loan companies and thistaking nlac e among both Christian t' d b th . I di I A d' id h h" uega ive reverse y e simp e E It 1 Bossen, rca.la. the combination agalnst them. man sa t ey ad 25,000 farmand heathen races. • t· h . ,
process 0. coa uig t e sensttlzed ~lIen Stone, AI~cadla, I was told too, that the antipathy loans and 12,000 of them are de-

Thanksgiving Day proper has material on a piece of tin painted Bthel ~Iame~, North Loup, between the members of the oppo- linuent. This man said that one
for its foundation the 'day of black. Max SIllIS, Nor~h Loup. site sddes moun, ts to a high f ' . half the farmers now are renters
'fhallksgiving celebrated by our Henry Fox-Talbot, an English- ,sI.rs,. John WlIl1ams, North Loup', at times. Even at that they e'aeI: and if times did not get better the
Pilgrim fathers in tlJe year 1621, man, made the first double process ':lrglllia Jensen, Cotesfield. ways shake hands before the bat- other half would lose too.
when th€y had completed the gath- pictures in 1841. This was the Eldon, Dunbar, :ray~or, ties, but one member, so it is told l\Ir, Catterson also told of a little
i(!ring of their first crop. This, at bpginning o,f OUI' modern method of Hev. C. ]<), Austill, Erlcson. once Upon a time came to the point incident when he was a ooy. He Some Pile of Wood.
the best, must have been small, but photograp,by. The next develop- --0- to where he will hardly do that any was working for a farmer and he The equivalent of 58 wagon loads
to a people who had been near ment wa~ kno,~n as the wet. ~I~te It pays to be friendly. I got a more, he having such a two-faced declded to quit and go to college. of wood in the block is piled near I

~larvatlon for months, that har- meth?d, 10 which the senslt!z1l1g I letter this week from Mr. Fred Hl!! or traitorous feeling at the time, His employer asked him what line the Palmer Chul'ch of God. The
'Yest must haye looked better than solutIOn was coated, on . a gl~ss of Hamburg, Ia. Readers may re- The usual se¥timent, however, he was going to study and Mr. C, pastor, Rev. J. J. Clark, with the
any they had at later periods. plate, apd uscd while sun mOIst. call ,that Mr. lIlIl was in Ord re- Seems to be as. one member said replied, agriculture, assistance of the membcrs of his I

The Episcopal church recognized If pemlltted to dry, the plate work- cently to address a newspaper long ago, "Sure I'll shake hands His employer told the lad that congrt'gation, has done most of the
the right of the head of the church ed too slow t~ be practical. meeting. He is the owner and with 'elO, I'm glad to, for I know he should not for there are better work chopping, sawing and hauling I'
to appoint such a day in 1789, and In 1880, a dly plate of speed suf- editor of the newspaper at Ham- while I am shaking their hands lines than farming. He said there this big supply of fuel for the Ii
in 1888 the Catholic church also fident for practical use was devel- hurg, la. He says he went down they'll not stab me in the back." never \vas any money made in church and the parsonage,-Palmer Iill~!!!!!~~~ J
decided to honor such a festival. oped, and these were cO'lnmo!11y town to get a shave, got a good one As to who is the one mao who farming, except for one of three Journal. :.:
Congress r€'commended the obser- used for about twenty years. In and was impressed by the friend- does all the talking, I cannot say ways. The first way was in the 1---------------.:........-------------
vation of Thanksgiving during the the e~rly years of the twentle.th j Iy treatment he got. He says he t~at, for the person who toM me raise in the price o,f land,
years of the Revolutionary War, centUl y films came into use, fil st was also impressed by the fact that did not reveal the name. I would The second way was in exploit
and in 1784 for the return of peace the 1'011 film, and later the cut nearly all the citizens he m~t. l,ike t.o know myself. After a care- ing the soil. This type of farmer
as· did President Madison in 1815, film, and these have complet.ely greeted him with a good morning. ful d ' pays the mortgage but loses the
for the termin:Hion of the War of supplal;ted the p1ate method, belllg They recognized him as a stranger. t lagl~~SlS of the different sups. farm,
1812. much hghter, easier to handle and Mr, Iltl1 speaks l'n very glowI'ng mas au orities simmer it down TI th' d t . I h

b k bl to one of two men, One of these . lelr way 0 gam wea t
Washington allpointed such a un rea a e. terms of what a fine town he thinks caught me io the court house and fanning was to raise a large fam-

day in 1789 after the adoption of In the early days of ~ouble pro- Ord is. When we send strangers gave me a line. I was slanding at ily and work them long hours.
the constitution, and in 1795 for cess photography, the lUla!?e ap- away feeling that way aoout our attention listening for lllany Inlll- l)Ir, Catterson saId at the time he
the general benefits and welfare of pe~red or: the pa~er .as, ,It was town we are accomplishing Some- utes and during that session this was told that he did not believe it
the nation. ,Since i8n the festival printed III sUl:!J~ht. '1hiS was thing worth while. Lets all make man said "It cannot be me for Com- but as years went on, he remelllber
has been obsened regularly in known as the prlntmg-out process, it a I'oint to follow up this idea in pared with Su S -a ed what that old employer said and
New York, and since 1863 presl: A:I modem ph<:tos are maqe by the the future. gentle zephyr.P.· a nd-So, I am a 11e had come to heltne it was just
uents have always issued prac1a- u~e .of develop'1llg paper, 1ll which --0- The hour was ab t about Irue. He said one way to
m""Uons appOinting the last Thurs- the lIn~ge doe~ not appeal' until the Everyone is shocked at the one was inviting ll1~u t n~?"n al.ld no I remedy t?is condition perhaps was
uar in NOH'lllber as Thanksgiving IpJper IS put mto the d.eveloper. ~reatment of the Jews by the Nazis ha? to pull myself a\\~ I~.I~~I~ S? ~ to organIze, and the S. C. P., was
Day. - .Developed alon~ With photo- In -GerInany. A few months ago enlllg to the diffL'rent h~rse Ja .~lSt I ~he ;mo.st suc:essful f?lm of, ?r-

::>ince the first settlers came to I gla~hy. was the .pI~cess of photo- we were shocked by the invasiQn t~~e S\l~S and SCa,lllper on. PAl to; I "an.zaflon t~e f_llll.\el~ thelll~ehes
i'\ebraska, Thanksgiving has been I e:lglavlilg~ t1~e C1~dlt for. which is o,f another ,country by Italy. We }nst :-'<ational hank corner I m~'~ h_".e,ro:lIld,)l!, tl}lllg to \\olk out
.::debrated in this state. }<'or gn en to It. Iq. IV~s of Phl.ladelphhl, have been shocked for man y the other of these two d'd. thell plobILlll~. 1
nearly fifteen )-ears prior to the who made hiS .dlscovery 11118S5-86. months by the war by the Japs ~or the honor of doing al1atl~ I at€'s ... ~ .' -.-- •
adlllhsion of Nebraska as a state, A fine screen .IS used~ .which cut~ against, China, ~ut how ,lilany ln g .., I ~ad to s~and at atteel~~lk- 'I11O tl:~'alll('rles l{aH t.o 1He•. ,
;some form of celebration has bee the photo ~~p IlltO a: large numbeI people 1~ the Uillted Slates would thelL wllh my Sides fallin t ., on I Iealn~d fhe other da~ .that .one
ouserved. The Federal 'Vriters' o.f d?ts. Ihe first Image, a nega- want thIS country to go o,'er t<;:>1 er for lack of sustenance ~o 0!fdh- of the .prlnclpal comlllodltles given
Guild has been looking into the: tl~·e IS:made on a film, an.d. the P?S- any of those countries and try tQ ' for .som.e many lilore minute 1Jst~n aw,ly IS butter., T!le best tub but
his.loryof the state, and has found. \tne IS made on a senslllH'd, ZIllC st.raighten matters out by fO.l'ce?Iho\\ thIS Sup So-and-So was as to tel' on the ~narket IS .bo~lght to. hol
the in,terestin g facts relatiye to I plate, which is then eaten away by ,'>,OUld we want to repeat the worl,d Ith~ man. He said: s not ster the price ani.! thiS IS dlstl'!but
'rkUlksgiving that are given below: I ch;,m!cals. " war experlence of having thou- . I realize now that at one ed among, the poor and relief

. \. E I TI' k ,~•• g I Ihe ?eve1opmcnt of motIOn PIC- sans of the best young manhood of lllg, I did talk a little t ,meet- people. 'Three pound~ to ~ach per-
.. n ar y l,~n S.,lllD • . tures, III which photos are made this country slaug11tered for the perhaps, At home that e~~ .much, son for t,~'o we~ks' tune IS allow-

One of the earhest!ormal ob· of a seCene at the usual rate of 16 sake of avenuing wrongs over daughter told me t1. t en.lUg my ed and thiS is glVE'n to farmers as
lServances of Thanksgivi~g Day,! pel' second, and the invention of there? In theO last few days our talking too much a lJt~ Illlght be well as others. That makes busl
Ql;cuff",d at Bellevue the fIrst y~a.r motion picture cameras and pro- president has made some drastic man. talks he is' ~l I at. when a ness anyl, ay, for the farmers can
X.e.~:~tska was ~u?,~n ,~s ~ CIVil jectors, .is an interesting .side line ren:arks and taken some drastic ~hing', !t is the ~~here~~IN~lf any- then. take their cream to town and
~hH~.!On ~f ~he Ln1ted S a.te~., _ o~ the legular p!c(Ule \\ork, and ~ct!Ons, remarks and actions which IS leanllng, then, I decided v Wh~ sell It.

AdUlt; Govelnor. Thom,lJ B.CUlll \Ve actually o\\e the movlLs we en- III the past have pointed toward spot that I was f "'1 .on the .------
• . d th" 1 1 j i I h· . OOd~l to give mylug Issue IS .OrIna ·proc ama- oy every n g It to t e start made war. Heads of all other natons lllfotlnation awa' . .
Uon to the residents of th,e Terri- one hundred years ago by the and all o,f them closer to the scen~ the other mcmbtl~' ul "as YlUch as
tory: Frenchman, Daguerre. of the Gel'nnn trouble th·,n we are opposin~ side) ne\~e' e,pec ally the

, " . . I tl ." . ' th' olgaye me any-
rhank~gillllg Proc aIlla on. ,L[\st, but not least is the lllyen- and. no doubt all of their people .1I1g'. At the next meding I sat

A time honoH'd and Hepubllcan tlOn of color photography, by feehng as strongly as do we about all, {ol~enoon and did not say a
~uslom, sanctified by Christian ob_lm~ans of whtch ":'e are no~v per- the m,ltter, have. all )Jeen much word Ju.st to show the others I
senanCe, has set apal t one day jlnlltted .to see mOVles and silll pic- m?re temperate III their acts t~an could hsten. When we arose to
'eaeh :rear, for the expression of tures III full color; the telephoto IthIS count.l Y. has, I am wondering go to lunch one of the other sups
Thanks to the Almighty Dispenser process by which photos are sent after all, )f It would not have been c~me to me al,ld asked if I were
Qf events, by whose kind provi-I to any pal t of the world by tele- saf~r and better, had the president sl~k. 'Well,' Sup So-and-So said
ueuce our beloved Country has graph; and finally that mys.terious Iwaited ttl! congress meets and then "smce that I have just talked
been so bountifully blessed and process whereby we may 1ll ~he laId the matt~r before that ~odY. ~nough so they would not be call
singularly protected, ~ear future see what is happenlllg I am wond<;l'!ng if the preSident 1l1g the doctor, It must be the

"rue inhabitants of the vast ler- ll:.?ther p~rtsllotfh~he world
f

by ttehle-t Iuhs
i

nhot
b

rleall~ utsurped t,he power fothe.r su
t
P "that that man was re-

~'l 1 t I dd d t Ih I' Vl~!On; al1<., a IS came rom a w c e Ol1g~ 0, congass, erring' 0dory, so a e y a e a e .e- h bl' b . , I d' d --0 - Th .
publ' .' well 'te 'th thei' Uln e eglllnlllg one lun Ie ank )-OU very much, I shall
[ 11 IC, C

lll dY
t u

l1l
. , TWh

l
k . 1 >'<'ars ago. The l\1issus wanted to go to the try and attend that meeting Jaile ow ' oun rymen, III an SglV- i tId did't -

iu" to the Almighty -God for the pc ure s lOW an In, so we uary 2nd as a guest and an on-
.::o7ttinued existence and' progress HHH .. HHHHH'HHHHt_H compromised. We went. looker. I will not ask for any aId
Qf the It'ederal Union; for the t t. - i~~t da:- or allybrldges or rO,ads.
blessings of Peaee in a period of '!' BACK FORTY Y UTlllte Spot News ,leave that for ,the next tune.
dev·asta.tion and famine; for the t ! .l 1

111
t? ~nd d~termlile for the hun-

Slpread of Christianity and ffiduca- ! By J. A. Kovanda ! ., ~ y ea el s who .Is the man t~at
~ion; for the accession of an iil1- ~ t ,The city of ;o.;:ad took over t~e. oes all the talktn.g. I was gO.lllg
plense and priceless domain' for 1~~~~~~~~~HH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \\este.m ~ub~k ~ervice Companys to suggest that )OU h~ve Klllna
lhe steady advance of free 'prin- electnc dlstnbutlOn system m Co- find a comfortable. chair .that I
~iples and the success and suprem- The thought of Thanksgiving zad at midnIght on ~Ionday. of last ~llight snooze occaSIOnally Ilke I do
a<:y of SelI-Government. 'Jrings to mind turkey for dinner. wee.k and are now operatll1g the 1ll church, but upon second thought
~- . Turkeys are not quite so plentiful busllless. The consideration was that WIll not be necessary, If the
, Deep1y convinced that our ,hu!n- ;lround Ord this season as a year $60,000, meeting is as hectic as I hear it is
ble acknow1edgements, as mdlv- 19O, but prices are nO higher, a~ld At a meeting of the town board apt to h.e, ,it. will resemble a wild
(duals, und as a people, are due at there are enough to supply the de- of Sp.llding last week two lots west thnller 1ll place of churs:h and
all times, to our Beneficent Creator mand. were ;urcliased for $950 as the site I'll .be sitting on the edge of tlie
upon whose favor ~ll are. depend- Turkey production for the coun- :Jf a municIpal auditorium. It is chair most of the time,
ent, an.d. in confonUlty With many try as a whole is larger than in understood that the work will ~owfellows, even if you never
good citizens. 1937, but below the huge crop of start ycry soon, do am~ng eacl~ ?t~;r, please sh()w

I, Thomas B. Cunllng, Go~ernor 1936, It is believ€'d that most of Sheltons new high sehool audi- me a klll.d1y spmt, and d? unto me
or Xcbraska, do hereby deSignate the turkeys wlll be marketed torium which hlS a sea tin'" capac- as YOU \\ auld be done by. Perha ps
Thursday, the 30th of November, all early, and that the birds will be it of 600 on th~ sides will aCCOI11- y?U never ~~ve heard of that tittle
a day of Thanksgiving; and recom- scarcer around Christmas time. oJate a much larger crowd when ditty, ,but It s a good .one anyway
mend that on that day, the people There will ,be a large supply of 1 h d ed 'ats no'" bel'ng and might eycn work 111 your pro-

, . h severa un r· se" d'· T t' idQt this Territory unite III ' omage other poultry. b ·It f' , h d cee lllgS. rea me III a cons er-
to Almighty God, for His past mer- The demand is for small turkeys Ul a~e ll1IS e , ate way in as much as I have to
des and blessings, and beseech lo fit small roasters and ovens, A.. E: Anderso,n, agricultural have a good st.ory .for Leggett or
U' for a continuance of protect- small famllies, and small pocket· statistiCian of Llllcoln: repor~s he will return It With regrets. Re-
i tIllravor books. The large birds are. a bet· that ~ebraska's crops thiS year, III member if it wasn't ,for this job or
.n

g
, . . h d t B II _ tel' buy, however, in that they have g€neral, surpassed in product!on writing {or Hank I might be on re-

Given under my .tn
'thi 18:h more flesh in proportion to bone. and quality any produceddunng lief or even running for a sup's

"ue; Neb!aska, Terl'!. ory, S k d t hi h th the drouth period, 1934-38. job, Please, please give me a good
u<.Iy. of J:\ovember, III the year of Tur eys ress ou g er an It'riends and neighbors gathered show, one of those so called "rough
QUI' Lord, on.e thousand eight hund: nther poultry, losing only about at the Toby Reinertson home near meetings," I heard one sup tell of.
.r~d and fif~y-four, and of the Tel' ~~i:~r-f~V:ellP~r~e:~ ~~d t~~es~~~~ Hazard one day recently aJ}d pick- Then I can, in return, give H_ank
rrtory first,. Hens usually have deeper and ed corn for him. Mr. Remertson a good write up and he in return

Thom~s B. Cumlllg, widel' breasts, than tOIIIS. \Vhen had been ill for some time and un- will mall me a good check and thatActing Governor of Nebraska. bl t . k . '
]i' I t! re-d in buying a turkey it Is well to al- a e 0 v. or , III return will buy me groceries

0hT ,,!SbP.rok
c

ampal I °d
n. app~~V'mber low up to oile pound, live weight. The Nebraska St~te Medical as

d-
one more week and keep m~, one

~ e ne ras a a a lllln, , e soclatlon recently announce more week off rellef
oJ,fl,. 1.854, V....ry {ew ~opies I;)f this pe~h~er:~~dency nowadays is to plans for ~he establlshment of There's ~ne more thing. We an
Jlub11C<1t10n ,attl no\~ m e.xlstence. serve turke the )'ear around group hospital care insurance, expect alI important matters to be
• Itl£omphance With thiS p~Clat rather than ~ust during the holt. along the line of what is known settled out in the hall, or in the
malian, ~.h~ da,y .w,as obsery a da season because there are more as the "3-cents-a-day" plan, judge's office or in the men's rest
Bel!ev.ue, wIth re1JglO~s serVlces a~ tU;ke s in' the country, Turkey A thousand turkeys picked and rooUl, but, out, of consideration to
tbe ~lSSlon. A~ 11 0 clock a. nv rodZc:tlon is not the gamble it Idressed at the Creamland cream- a fellow who Just has to have a
lecture was d.e1lvered by Rev. \ In. P d to be Farmers have learned. ery at Dannebrog under thB super- story or bust, save a few of the
HalJu'ilton. HIS text 'Yas : I 1~?S- ~6e raise t~rkeys by keepin,g them Ivision of the Howard Count.y poul- minor skirmishes for the regular
salonians, 5:18: "It'?r ~n every ng se arate frol11 chickens and prac- try association, were shipped to session so I can get in on it. I
ghc thanks, !or t~IS ;,s th~ wlll b= tiC~;lg sanitation, our dry climate, the Thanksgiving mark"t In the presume at those hall whisperings
God conce:nlllg ~ au. h'I' e 6~. sandy soli and cheap feed have Ieast, it would not be polite for me to
ject 'Iv'}s divided mto tree par s. hel "d to i~crease the turkey husi-. horn in and none of my affairs,
the NatUle, the Obs.e~vance, and nes; in Nebr~ska. ' -Quiz Want Ads get resuIls. any more than for one of the sups
the Dul)' of ThanksgiVIng.

-,
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-A week-end guest at the 1\1. 11
CU!lI111ins home was Mrs. Anll;~
Ta.ppan of North Loup. She Wa':!
taken back to her horne in :'\orlh
Loup Sunday eveniDgby~lr, an,}
Mrs. CUlllmins.

e.,tile Hit by Tramllorf.
Last 1<'riday the gasoline tram

port of the XelV Deal Oil company
of O~elll, owned by Ashnus Bro~
hit three cows on the highway n~'t
far from Spalding, breakip' leg':!
~or two of them, and badly injur
lUg all three. Luckily the trans
port was not upset, and the driVEl."
escaped without injury.

A Beaut,ifu' Service
Need Not Be Costly

~'or sometlme"we have been show
lllg the way to finer funerals ~om

plete in every detail, at a co~t un
usually low. Perfe·ctlon cannot ,be
meas llreu in doIlars and (;ents. We
make no price distinctlon in mat
ters 0.[ service. Our one desire is
to give a service of simplicity, dis
tinction, b<.>auty, and dignity.

PEARSON .ANDERSON
Funer~1 Directors

Sounds Lile It.
At a bankers' convention, says

the Abllen€ (Kansas) Heflector,
the orchestra playl'd, "Xo.Ko, A
T'housand Times Xo," anu the auu
Ience rose, thinking it was the na
tional anthem.

A "[('ar Sideshow.
The Arkansas (Kas.) 'fray-eler

expresses surprise that after what
socleiy has be·en going thl'ough the
past few ~'ears anyone would con
sider an invasion from Mars as
more than a minor incident.

Mr. and Mrs. George AlIen, [r. ELJI CUE};K ~EnS.
and Miss Jane Sutton of Ord were
week-end guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasl'k aUlI
~Irs. AlIen's parents. ~lr. anu Mrs. family were 1<'rluay evening visit
A. Eo Chase,-The ShermanCoun- ors at Wlll Adamek·s.
ty Times. J. ll. Beranek was a S'unuay din-

The Miss~s TIlelmil Ludlow, 'ner guest at Adolph Beranek's,
Sara Harmol,l, Lois Buckley, Emma ~liss Amelia Adamek spent la~t
i:3teele, Ruth Kel'llodle and Aldean week at the home of her sister ~Irs
Swanson, grade teachers ot the Sten i:3owukinus helping witl~
O some work.rd schools were in Loup City
Tuesday evening to see the llooli ':\>11'. and Mrs, 1"1'3 nk Parkos ant!
Week exhibit at the library.-The family were Thursuay visHurs at
Sherman County T~mes. the Frank Hasek home. ..

:\Iiss Redfern of Ord was a 1<'rank. Ha.sek called at WIll
week end guest of Miss Arlene I Adamek s Wednesday forenoon,
EIsner.-The Sherman County
Times.

home, located near that of her son,
until the time of her death.

She was acU ,e in health and
interested in attending the affairs
of her church and the community
up to the last. 1<'uneral services
were held from the IValterviIle
church ~ov. 14, at 1: 30 p. Ill., Rev.
H. E. Cla.rk of' llrownsvllle offi
Ciating. Hev. Clark had been her
pastor for the past ten years. In
terment was made in the Laurel
Hill cemetery beside her husband,
whopasseu away 21 )'ears a~o.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Photo Showing Mortensen Collection of Indian Relics

F~r 5c F~r 5c
5c 10e

Here's a real value! 10 beauti
ful French f01d- 10
ers. each. wit h '"
envelope, 111 box. ~

10 DIFFEHENT DESIGNS
IN A BOX

fou'll find a card "just
made" for everyone on
your list! Beautiful FrelJ,ch
folders printed in bright
Cl1ristmas colors. Winter
s c e n e s, bells, candles,
wreaths and other appro
priate designs. Each in
envelope.
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-79c O'Cedar 011 mops for 49c,
while they last! Karty Hardware.

ss-u
-The Red Cross toy shop pro

ject began the latter part of last
week.

-Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa of
Scotia were Sunday guests at the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kokes.

-..'dr. and Mrs. John Lemmon I
were Sunday guests in Taylor at t
the home of Mrs. Lcnunon's sister,
Mrs, Robert Lewis and husband.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
were entertained at a waffle sup
per Frlday evening at the horne of
Mr. and ':\lrs. Jean Romans.

-Dinner guests at the Ernest I
Horner home Saturday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
and Mr. and Mrs. CI~'de Baker.

-~lrs. Hubert Vodehnal of Me
Cook is visiting this week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Horner. She also visited at the
Roy Cox home in North Loup.

-:\1iss Sarah Harmon. home
economics teacher, left for Lin
coln Saturday morning where she
expected to visit friends over Sun
day.

- W. 1<'. Williams came up from
Grand j sland- Friday and took the
Ord football team to Sargent that
evening for the game. He remain
ed over, returning home Saturday.

-Mrs. Gordon Sargent and son
Jack were incoming passengers
from Burwell Saturday, where
they had visited Mr. Sargent, who
is employed there.

-Tracy Hamilton returned from
Verona. III., Wednesday evening,
where he and his brother George
of Omaha had gone to be present
at the burial there of their father,
W. T. Hamilton.

-:\11'. and Mrs. J. D. McCaIl wlIl
spend Thanksgiving at the George
Sadler home in Kearney. Mrs.
Sadler is Mr. McCaIl's sister,

-Judge E. P. Clements and Mrs.
James McCall, court reporter, I
spent last week in St. Paul on a
[urv term. I

-Waiter Hoshaw of Ericson
was a, visitor in Or d Saturday af
ternoon.

-Visitors' at the Joe Karty
home Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. John Iwanski of Elyria,
and .:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka
and son.

-Sunday dinner guests at the
Joe Beran, sr., home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ign. Pokraka of North Loup,
and Lillian Kar t.y, Above is shown: top, collectlou of arrow points, awls, scrapers, hammers, beads and other

-_Hobert Brannen and John, Indian manufacture; middle left, colle ctlon of large bones of all kinds, including buffalo heads and two
Ralph of Greeley were visitors in i Indian skulls; middle right. a normal Indian lower jaw bone, as contrasted with the diseased lower jaw on
Ord Monday evening, the right. which shows the remaining teeth standing almost straight in, and an opening through the bon e,

-Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Al.JSOlon! produced by a prehistoric tooth infection; lower left, skeleton partly uncovered in the osslarv on the Gy
and daughter were Sunday dinner dersen farm; and, lower right, Mr. Mortensen showing how he locates ancient house sites,
guests at the Frank Stauek home --- ~\'l-----------------------------

In Burwell. For about sixty years Paul Mor- away, and leaves the remains too tribe camped there. He believes
-Mrs. Frank Adamek, sr., spent tensen has live-d in the Cotes field near the surface. the Arapahoes were later driven

the we:k-end .at the Harold Dahlin territory. either in town, as he Anossiary, Mr. Mortensen ex- away by the Pawnees or the Sioux.
home In ElYria, does now, or else in the rich farm- plains, is not a burlal place, but a Another peculiarity of the pot-

-:\11'. and :\lrs, WiIlaru Conner Iiug territory of lower Davis Creek. place where the bones are buried tery is that in any camp dozens of
anq .:\11', and Mrs. Da\e Dobber- It chances that this reg ion is one after they have been in the bu~ial designs of pottery may he found,
stem and son drove to Stromsberg of the most ferUle in Indian relics place for a long time. Many Indian no two a hke. This is explained by
Saturday, w.here they spent the of any in Xebraskn, and for many tribes left their dead on a frame the fact that each squaw worked out
week-end with their parents, Mr. years Mr. ,Mortensen has made it of 'poles high above the ground, her own pattern, and tried to make
and :\11'5. Gus Doberstein. his hobby to collect them. When the poles rotted and the it different from all the others.

-<1uests at the home of Mr. and 1<' th . t 15 ... h h bones fell to the ground, they were Bow ls were made in varying shapes
Mrs .. 1<'rank Adamek, sr., Sunday bee~ra r~r~itScarrie~e~~~ of ecote~~ bUri~d in the ossiary. to sUi~ t,he different use~ to which
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Harold field and before that time he work- F'rlduy the reporter accompanied they \\ el e put. ,
Dahlin of Elyria. ed at his profession, that of a Ii- Photographer Duemel to Cotesfield From the Witter place the way

-.:\11'.. and Mrs, Keith Le wls and censed uude rtak er and embalmer. t.o s~eMr" Mortensen s collection of led further uP. the. creek, past o~her I
son, ~llsses Jane Sutton and Eu- In fact,he has kept his license in re llcs, 1he ~lctuI.es. shown abo\,e camp and bUrla~ slte~, to an ossia ry i
nice Chase, an;! Mr. and Mrs. force all the years he carr led malJ, tell be:~er than words . a palt, d !?c~ted on the 1< red (J>'u.erse~l farm, I
George Allen, jr .• were Sunday arid could take up the undertaking wha.t was .seen there. These .col- I'his i~ on top o,f.!l high lull, and
dinner guests at the Hal Chase job at any time he desired to do so. lectI.ons ar e only a ~mall pal t ?f the wind and rain had worn the i
home in llroken llow. the Innumerable spccuueus o,f earlY surface away until the skeletons,

-:\1 .l'd M" C J W t . f . Perh~ps there might be so.me day life that may be seen in the old were so near the surface that the I

L. "II', an . I~. t' i . th esII, °ll sllll.ilaflty 'b.e.tween that protessicn shop where he has his co llcct lou. plow had cut away some of the 1~==~IIIIII~~~I=~mco n were gues s ned h di' f I di b
V 1) • f" d . . an t e gglllg up 0 n Ian ones lie has several trunks full of all 'bonesan ccar home rom ...on ay un- d Il 1<' 25 0" . ,:
til S:lturuay morning of last week. ~~l {Ie e

t
s', orh ~ea~s d r tn~~l.e kinds of curios,. ~o'1lle of couipara- . While there Is no way of know-

. . , . r. t, 01 en~en. as w or e a IS tively recent or igtu, and some dat- ing' defln it ely how long ago these
-lIa.! old Schudel of .Nort~ Loup hobby, and he IS one of the few ?ut ing back to prehistoric times. Most remains were placed in the ground

has. go,ne t.o Kansas city WIth the over the state wl:o h~ve per mlsslon interesting is the fact that nearly oa Davis Creek, Mr. Mor teuscn be
grall.1 Judgll;g team from the Unl- Irom the state hlstoncal society (0 all this large collection was found lleves that it has been about two
ver~lty of ':\ebraska, for the int,er- bunt for reIlcs. 1in ,Xebraska, within a few miles of hundred years. Other authorities
natIOnal contest which is belllg In the years he has been in this Cotes field. make the time even longer. ViI-
held there. work he has dug up thirty to forty lie has some of the bones of a lage sites are numerous in that

-L. J, ~Iason and oN. J. Holt graves, and in most cases the Nebraska mammoth, found four section, and .:\11'. Mortensen beIleHs
have been busy for some time at bones were' reinterred after exam- miles south of Cotes field on a farm that cities excluded, the (;Oulltry
the Ord Hot.el, :\fason papering 23

1

ination in the same place and at a belonging to John SuntFh. lIe bo- was more thickly populated then
rooms there, and Holt painting the greater depth, All Indian burial lieves all the bones o,r this pre- than now.
woodwor~. This is doubtle~s t~e places and ossiaries ~re located on historic monster are there, and Anyone Interested in reIlcs of
largest ,slllgle job of the. kllld In Ihllls. or ri{]ge~, and III the coul~se hopes i~1 time. to be able to unear~th early days should take the time to
Ord thl~ year. . o,f tIme the wUld blows the dirt the entIre skeleton. It is very dlf- visit Cotesfield. and look over the

ficult to handle, as the bones are .coIlection of Paul :\Iortensen, who
so rotten with age that they faIl has the most complete col1ection of
apart when touched. strictly local relics in Central Xe-

"'not~el' interesting find was .a 'braska, and \\ho kn.ow s IlIOr€ about .----------------------1
meteonte he located on DaVIS the early history of the Loup Val- I NEWS OF l'HE
Creek which he sold for $40 and ley through this method of stuuy, ~
which was later sold for several perhaps, than any living mall. I NEIGHBORHOOD j
times this amount. It contained l'
metal which made it very valuable Fonner Ord W0111an '----------------------
for scientific study.. In one Indian Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Whiting of
grave he founl! a dried bal1 of red Passes In Oregon Ord and daughters, Mrs. Donald
Indian paint which he powdered Winslow, and .:\!rs. Donald Goth-
and put in a bottle. Many readers of the Quiz wiII

In speaking of Indian pottery, remember Mrs. O. M. (Miles) al:d of Chicago, III., were Sunday
Mr. Mortensen says that there were S(acy, who, with her husband and dlllner guests of Mr, .and M.rs. C.
three methods by which the clay family lived for many ~'ears in the J, Karlson.-The Scotia Heglster.
was tempered, or made to hold to- Vinton neighborhood. The fol- Mr. and Mrs. ~1. ~. Rathbun of
gether. One was by t,he use of lowing obituary was sent by her O~d and s.on spent Sundew at the
mica, and this method was used daughter, Mrs. Edith Page of IZ' t~ur Plel SOn home,-'I'he Ar-
largely in I31ack Hills. Another Springfield, Ore. Mrs, Stacy pass- adlan, .
way was by mixing the clay with cd away at her home at \Valter- ~1r. and MI~: Lem Knapp and
cIaln J'uice, 'which seems to have ad- vULe, near ISpring-field, Saturuay Mrs. J, W. Wilson were Sunuay

, dinner guests of .\11', anu ~Irs, Bert
hesive qualities. morning, Xov. 12, 1938. Cutllmins at Ord. the occasion be-

Eut ,by far the most comUlon 1ll0-1 Mrs, Stacy was born AlIn,. Car ing Corwin Cumtllins' blrthday,-
thod in this l'E'gion was by break- olyn KiullU!ck at Harmer, Ohio, Th \ d'
ing granite rock into smaIl pieces 1<'ebr, 2, 1853, and lived there until e, rca lan,
anu mixing them in the mud, This she was fifteen years of age, when Th€ ltev. 1<'ather Lawler, pastor
produced a very durable kinu of she Uloled with her father to Iowa, or the Catholic church at Ord, caIl
pottery, which would stand plenty residing there until 1879. She then ed at this office .:\londay for a
of hard use without breaking. moved to Xebraska, settling near short visit, lIe was on his way to

After inspecting anu taking pic- Ord until 1903. The 1'amlly then St. Libory to assist with 1<'orty
tures of the.:\lortensen coIlectioll, moved to Oregon, settling near Hour Deyotlons there.-The St.
2\lr. Mortensen anu his best friend, Walterville, where she remained Paul Phonograph,
Pete Hansen, who is also a man until the time ot her death. Mr. and Mrs. Nielson gave a
carrier o,f Cotesfield, went with us She was married Dec. 23, 1875 birthday dinner Sunday honoring
to the IIi Witter place on Davis to Osmer _Miles Stacy, of Clark Archie Rowbal of Ord.-The AI'
Creek, where he pointed out the county, Iowa, and to this union cadian,
location of a number of early five children were born: Kester K. Mrs. Ethel Throckmorton was
Indian homes on the blUff over· and Adrian Woodman, who have caIled to Ord Thursday afternoon
looking the valley. passed on before her; another son, by the death of her sister-In-law,

He locates these ancient homes O. L. Stacy, and two daughters, Mrs. Harriett Cornell. 1<'uneral
by pushing a rod into the ground. Mrs. Clare Willian and Mrs. 1<'rank se rvices were' held Friday after
It pushes in more easily where the Page, all of Waltervllle, eight noon at Ord. Mrs. Throckmorton
soil has been disturbed. lie be- grandchildren and three great· returned home Friday evening.-
lieves the Witter site was that of grandchlIdren. All her children 'l:he Custer County Chief.
the Arapaho Indians, as he found were born near Ord. :\>11'. and Mrs. Bert Walker, Mrs.
pottery there containing hierogly. Mrs. 'Stacy was iriter~ted in Ethel Butler and Mrs. Veva. Olsen,
,pllics peculiar to the. Arapaho Ind- community affairs and Church all of Augusta, Mont., and A. L.
ian tribe. work wherever she went. She was Auble went to Ord Monday to visit

He explains that each tribe had a. member of the Waltervllle Pre~- relatives.-'I'he Custer County
a system of hieroglyphics. O'f writ- byterian church, and a. member of Chief. .

l
ing signs, peculiar to itself, and the Degree of Honor lodge of Ord, Miss Helen Adamek of Ord was
that anyone who has made a joining as a charter member. She a guest at the Joe Eartu home over

LI;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;) sIud y 0f th tm can te11 fro m the ex- vis itcd th e 10dge at 0 rd 17 year s the wee k-end, - The Corn s t 0 c k
• alllination of a few ~pecimens what ago. She maintained her own INews.

>
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North Side
Market

•

Wl' 1101.1' you "'Ill all en
JO) Thanhg'hing' this Far.

You'll be off to a good start
with allY meal if you buy
your meat at our market. lYe
handle only nice young tend
er beet and pork ... and you
can save on quality here.

1 ) ('arting heifer

1 blH:Att calf

GOOD MEAT

GOOD MEAL
}'on .\

••

\
11

,
'1

~ere ~j"##II"",,"""""'i#~~,

lll'lUt ll£C1i, l'rop.

. ,.' ;
: ~

. ~'.

I \\Lull1 <lppl'(('!a(e haling' )un stop in

alHI gd tU·'luainh,.1 •• : you "ill 1Ikl' our
fuolI anti sen lc(' ••• an,1 our llrins, to;),

I lune llUrehasell the cafe ll.1I 0 lHl a~

.Uarie's Cafe lUll] alii now ollerating it
ulI,l('(' the nalllc of lled.'s Coffl'e ShOll.

SALE STARTS Al" 1:30 O'CLOCK

MIDVALE WILL SERVE LUNCH

2 HORSES. SMOOTH MOUTH
8 HEAD OF CATTLE

gOOI! ones,

BECI<'S COFFEE SHOP

Announcement

Tuesday, Nov. 29

,"t "", ....

(ID,'-- .

Wagon and rack
'frallcr "agon
Oltlo IIstcr "
l' &: 0 go·delll ..
l' &: 0 2·row high
Single·row culthllt,of
10·ioot disc ._. 't
3·sectIon harrow
Gang plow
Walking plow
Garden culthator
Osborne mo"er

POULTRY
100 V'ghorn pullets! SQUle Jtock pullets

',25 HtAD OF HOGS
! .

MACHiNERY
10-ioot rake
'frador sweep
3 sets of harn~s

Collars
Hay slings
Hange
Wood stOH)
Separator
A iew pftces 01 iurnltare
A good cross cut saw
Some "'ood

:) Dlnk CO" s,
1 Just fresh

S Farling steus

AI! r alll going to'IlUit' fa.rllling. D. win S(!!t tu,e following
properly at Public Auction on the farm in. :\lit:\t. V<.llt'l)', 7 miles
s.ou.th: of Ont on t,he Loup City road. on.

Clean Up

SALE

I' ~FEED
Some barley I 15 bushels Sooner MUo
A few bushels of fY'e '! ! tons Sudan hay
Seed corn' " .\Uas Sorgo ,In shock
Abont 2;; tons 01 alialil\ hfty 38 acres 01 stalks

2nd, 3f\1 and 4tll c.uttlng . About 30 tons 01 ensIlage

'l'EU~(S: Cash. or s'ee tho clcrk, Xothlng to be rCIlloHd un·
til settled for. : , J .

irWilIlamscin
lled Cummins, Auet. :~ i: ~ - N~tirasll.ll ·s't~lte llank. ~]erk

~. ~.. I 'J '. ,
~JI""""",;""""#,;;j,#i~'""""""",~"",," " " " ,~ .

~----------------------1, .
I MIDVALE I
I •

~---------------------~::\11'. and Mrs. Paul Zentz called
at Emil DlugosIl's and Will Wi
be rg's Saturday forenooll.

Vernon Stanton has several
weeks corn picking for Albert
Jones.

The Holland :\Iarks family
home.

JOII;'; L. A:-lDEW3J.<:~,

County JU(' 'e of
Valley County, :\'ebraska.

:\'ov. 23-3t

(SK\L)

, I' !claims and demands, with vouch.' . Howard Cock an d Lela. Axtb~lm
e r s, to the County Judge of sai~ I were, marr ied ,TLlesday,' at the
county on 01' before the 13th dav ]Methodist parsonage at North
of March, 1939, and claims file;:! Lou p, .,
will be heard by the CountyCourl The Marks boys are all away
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County from home at present. Lloyd is
Court r oorn, in said county, On the workin g at George Bell's. Donald
14th day or March, 1939. and all at Alfred jju rsou's and Leonard at
claims and demands not filed as Clare 'Clement's.
above will be forever barred. :\11'. and Mrs. Joe "larks called at

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this Dud Bell's ::3unday afternoon.
22nd day of Ncvetnbe r 1938. '

J.OH:-,' L. A:-,'DEHSE:-,', ~-------------.--.,..---....
County Judge' or "I , -F''AIR'V' I'E'.W'. I

Valley County, Xebl;aska,
Nov. 23-3t' I' , . .. .' '.

~-------.-----~----~--~::\11'. and "'Irs: A. };'. Parkas, Elna
Lindsey, Fred Skala, Anton Radii
and son George spent FrIduy eve
ning at the Jlnunle Turek, jr.,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F', Zabloudll and
ot family, MI'. and Mrs. Cook and

famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Zmrha1 and
famtly and ::\11'. and Mrs .. Hahn
attended an aluminum supper at
Orin Kellison's Saturday night.

Victor Cook's spent Sunday with
Jim Cook's in :IUra Valley.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Lew Penas, sr., vis
ited at Lew Penas, jr.'s Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Cook and Kenneth called
on Mrs. Veleba };'riday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, ,Steve Paplernik
and Donnie called at Veleba's Sun
day afternoon.

)Iulln &: Sorman, Attorneys,
Order Fur and Xotlce of Hearing
For Probate of Will nml Issuance

of V'((I'l'S 'l'estameutnrj',
In thl'. l'ounty Court of Valky
, COUlltr, Xellra~1a,

In the Matter of the Estate
Anna K. Headle, Deceased.
SrATE O}<' ~EBHASIC\,)'

) ss.
Valley Count s: )

Whereas, there hilS been filed in
my office an instrnmelltpurport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment o! Anna K. Read le, deceased
and a petition under oath. ot J) T,
Knez acek praying to have the
sallie admitted to probate and for
the grant ut Letters Testamentary
thereon to J. T. Knezacek. :

It is Ordered that the i3th day
or December, 1938, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room in Or d, Xe,braska, be
appointed as the time anu place or
proving said will and hearing said
petition.

It is };'urther Ordered that no
tice thereor be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessilely previous to the date of
said hearing In TIle Ord Quiz, a
le~al weekly newspaper printed,
pu1)lished an,] or general circu1a
tiun in said counl y.

Wiln"8S my hand an,] official
seal this 22ntl day of :\'ovember
183S,

JIUllll &: Xorman, .\ttonlrys.
XOTICE }'Olt l'HESES rATIOS

O}' CL.\HIS.
In tile County Court of Vllllry

County, Sebra~]il\,

THE STATE O}<' NEI3HASKA)
)ss.

'Valley County. )
In the maller of the estate of

Hoy};'. Pardue, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all

persons having claims and de
mands against' 1\6y }<'. pardue, late
or Valley Coul,1ty, de~ea$e~, th0t
the tiu\e fl~",g. fpr f.\lin~- ,cl.fli,p,~
and demands agatJ}~tsald"estate .is
three months froin thJ '13th da.y
or Vecember, 1938. All such per
sons are required to present their

Arcadia Congregational Church Founded Fifty Years
Ago; Anniversary Observed on Sunday, Nov, 20th

l'LE.\S.\Xl' V.\LLt:r ~E"~,

:\11', and :\Irs. Edward l'enas and
children of Ord were guests of
John Hruby's Sunday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Austin Prather
were Sunday dinner guests at the
J. H. Elliot home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. John Hruby were
in Ord Saturday on business.

r---------......rr--------- c .l ClatH.!e Dalby's were in Satur-
day. I

ITAYLOR NEWS }<'rank Hruby called at the John

L __~:_~:s_~:O::_~::~~ __J.Ill;:I: S~~ll~~1 ~shU~:~~I;~ examina-
tions this week.

:\lrs. Dick Sheldon returned
home from }<'Iorlda. The sixth grade put up a black-

board design of turke):s this week
Mr, and Mrs. Abe JJritton and :\11', and :\Irs. Port Dunlap and

Lloyd Schlafer or Wisconsin are son were iu Ord Saturday.
visiting relatives and friends in Our eighth graders are working
and around Taylor for Thank.- on a Thanksgiving project for our
giving. blackboards.

:\11'. and !'III's. Henry Hyde and :\11'. and :\11'3. Dert Hyan and son
family or Grand Island came Sat- spent }<'riday with the .Thomas
urd~lY to visit Henry's parents, :\11'. Dalby's:
and ::\Irs. Gal'l'isOll H)'de and .:\Irs. --- _._-
Hyde's parents, .:\11'. and ..:\Irs, H. r--------------------,--l
H. Dlown and other relatIves. • SUlYrrE'!J NE~\"S •

Hev. Harold .:\Iassiewent to I ",y C
Kearn,·y Fl'idclY afternoon to at- t- J
tend the football game between '" I
Kear.ney and IYl'St L'nion College I IlllS week. brought a ~hange in
of L:l:\lars, Ia. the 1\('ath'll, after hav111g SUGh

.\ miscellaneous show(;r was ~l~vora~le we.~the,l· the, pas! week,
ginn in honor of .:\Irs. :\Iark Lock- sJlO I "POI t Is \\ almel. 1\ e hope
er Thursday, :\'ov. 17 at the home" .
or her parents, John Hennings', A :\Iost eV'er)one Is busy in their
I cornfields. A few of our neigh-
urge number or guests were pres- bors have finished. Some han' a
ent. ThB bride I'ec.eived many nice few da)'s work left and so are
lIHl useful girts, A very dellclous hoping for fa\orable w~ather, I '
lunell was sened .by the hostesses. ::\lrs. FlorencB JJartholomew re- .-.---------

:\Irs. Efre McConilell or Central turne<.I home Sunda)' evening from ,'I. ,,,,,,,,,#,,###,############,,####,,#,,###,,,,,###"##1#"####,,""#",,"'##4{t-

City came on the train to Burwell Shelby where she hilS been for
Saturday. She is yisiting he I' sis-
ter, ::\ll's. J. P, Ghristensen and oYer five weks helping to care

. . for her mother, also her brother,
family and friendfl,·, Itoy Thomas who had an opera-

:\lrs. Carrol llohl who has been tion a short time ago and. is now
ill for some time I Is now in the improving slowly, Mrs, Bartholo-
Cram Hospital at Burwell, mew's brother, IVaHer Thomas,

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ern'est }<'ox are the brought her home and retunted to
:)roud parents or: a baby boy born 3!lelby the same evenIng.
Wedw2sday, ~ov. 16. The school children driving the

The Taylor UUII club sponsored John Edwards cal', had. the mis
a blue rock shoot for turkeys ror fortune to break an. axel. John
Thanksgiving, They spent the af- rode to town SatunIay with Earl
ternoon selling turke)·s. Tiley sold l3artholomew to get thB IteCeSsary
three crates of turkeys during the repairs and put the car back in
aftemoon. order, so it was re"dy for service

::\Irs. Annie Bohy, Mrs. France! again ::\londay morning.
Hubard and !'lId, Opha Heplogle Earl Bartholomew speut l!'riday
went to Eastern Star kensington "Yening with :\Ir.. aud :\lrs. WI1l.
~lt Sargent at the home of Mrs, Layher.
Grace Kidder On Thursday, :\'ov, HUQO]111l Plate fulS ueBn ,build-
17, ing a new sheep shed. Tiley ex-

Taylor and Anselmo met for pBd to Uni"h Tuesday.
their annual football game played ::\11'. and :\Irs, Eldon Harris and
at Anselmo. This was the first Dilly were at John O. Edwards'
game with the nelV' lineup as !ol- for supper Sunday evening,
;ows: Alexander, shifted to full- John Edwards was at Earl
back; Jack Dohy to tackle; 13. Dartholomew's Thursdav evening,
':\'ewberry shifted to halfback; Mr. and :\Irs. Halph Layher
Hyde to end, and Dave Peterson, spent Sunllay aftel'lloon with :\lr.
guard. Taylor lost by a score ot and :\Irs. \Vm. Layher.
32 to (}. Ta.ylor play's DUl'lvell on :\Irs. Rudolph Plate, Mrs, Earl
Tllanksgil'ing day at Taylor. Since Hanson, :\In:;. Eldon Harris, Mrs.
1932 Durwell has won three games ::\Iell Hathbun and Mrs, Harold
and Taylor 3 games, Xelson attended the Springdale

Mr. and ::\Irs. John DJbry and club Thursday afternoon at the
:\II', and Mrs. Jack Dritton are Herman Stowell home.
spending Thanksgiving at the Mr. and :\Irs. Quinton Witherwax
home or :\II'. and :\lrs. C. R Hobly- and sons were Sunday dinner
er. guests at the Harold :\'elson home.

The freshmen cooking cla~s Mrs. Will Plate or ~orth LouP
served a dinner to the football has ~en spending the week with
squad };'rIday.' It cOI~sisted of her son, Hudolph Plate or this
beans,' potatoes, bed, and apricots community. She expects to leAve
for dessert, Tuesday.

Irving Ste<be,r went home for :\11'. and Mrs. };'Ioyd Hedlon and
Thanksgiving this week. :\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie were

The business men and election at Lyle Abney's :Sunday evening
winners sponsored a barbecue for ait oyster stew.
Wednesday, Nov. 16. There were
p{)ople from all the neighboring
towns in to help eat the meat.
}<'rank Hobber ot Ansley barbe
cued the cow. It was served in
the lumber yard Wednesday after
noon, In the evening there were
two dances, one at Clark's llall
and tlie other at the dine and
dance hall. A very large crowd
attended,

the Home' Il1lproveluent .~luh
niet at the home Q! Mrs, B. n.
lIolllles 'with Mrs. :\Iartha H.u~ as
cQ-hostess' for all. all day meeting
Wednesday) Kovember 16. . The
W1Y was -spent quilting, on a ~.ircle

quilt'tllaX is to 'be sold at; the
ChristllHis' bazaar' De{', -10 aL the
Evangelical church basement.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Twenty took teachers examina
tions Saturday in the school house
under Superintendent and Mrs, W
D. Casso

.:\Ir. and Mrs. W. H. Cadwell
called On ..:\11'. and :\Irs.· Wn1
Thompson :Saturday afternoon.

!'Ill'. and Mrs. P. S. Dunlap were
Ord visitors Saturday.

'The new '::\leCormiek - Deering
Implement building is progressing
nicely under the' direction of the I
carpenter, Chas. Parkes. The
sheet steel roofing was laid the last
of the week. C. C. (Jiggs) Downey
has charge or the electrical wiring.

:\11'. and Mrs. Waller Hoon and
family went to St. Paul Saturday
afternoon for a family gathering
at the Hay Hoon horne. There
they met Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Boon, Mrs. Dessie Morre ll and son
Eldon or Sago,' Idaho, and Pete
Boon or Canada who have becn
visiting in the Walter Hoon home.
After a visit in t. Paul they will
go to South Dakota for an extend
ed visit with relatives.

~lr. and Mrs. Edwin Harrison
and little son arrived the first of The Arcadia Congregatlonal church observed its fiftieth anniversary
last week at the W. A. Armstrong on '::;unday, Nov, 20, with three services held at the church, and a fel
home from Laramie, Wjo, Mr. lowship dinner in the church basement. All of the services were well
Harrlson went on to Omaha on attended.
business. while Mrs. Harrison and The morulng worship servlce,following the Sunday school hour,
litlle son remained with her par- was led by Rev. H. E. Howell. The choir sang a beautiful anthem and
ents. the anniversary sermon was given by Rev. Harry Udd, of Omaha, on

Mrs, Lester Bly and Mrs. Ray- the theme, "Requirements for a Successful Church."
mond McDo nald and little daugh- After a bountiful picnic dinner, members and friends assembled for
tel' 'visited Thursday with Mrs. the afternoon service at 2: 30 p. m. '.I;he audience sang "Sweeter As
Martin Lybarger. the Years Go By," and Rev, Elmer Sloan led in prayer. The history or

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver are the .c~urch was presented by Mrs. Albert Wlbbels, The history was
entertaining :\Irs. Aimee Carmody, rel1llll1SCent of early scenes and events. Twenty-four letters were read
Cryslal and Max Thanksgiving. fron.l former l~lem?erS and pastors,. who wer.e not able to attend. The

:\11'. and Mrs. Haymond ::\lcDon- anlllversar~ glft~ lllcluded an outSide bullet III board. a pulpit bible, a
aId and litlle daughter were Sun- new ~Iag: $25.00 ~n cash, ~nd a number of other .arl\.c1~s. . .
day dinner guests or Mr. and ~Irs, };OUI c~altel membel s at the ,ch\~rc}l are stIli lIvlllg,.but It was lm-
Lester Ely. possible fOI them to attend. ~Irs. C. B..a0odh~nd, who jO!l1ed the church

}<'Io)'d Dossen and Erwin Bossen III 1889: had the honor of be!llg assoCIated WIth the churc.h the longest
or 'Stromsburg were Ord visitors numbeI.of yeats., Other members present who were assocwted with the
Saturdny afternoon. ' Ichl\rch I.n t.h~ early years, w~re Dert Gard, ~inc01n; :\Irs, ~\ugusta :\Iath-

:\11', and ::\Irs. George Zikmund els,.. AJ(adlc~, MIS. Hemy Cren:een, Arcadln; an.d D.O.. Hawley, AI'
and son Dale or Ord spent the cadla. Thl ee. hundl ed members and guests r€'glstered 111 the golde'l
week end at the home or ::\11'. and guest book gIven to the churc~l b~ ::\11'. and ::\lrs. George. Parker.
'1" G 'u' II t' u' • At 8 p. m., the church aUI.IItol'!um was filled to capaCIty for the de-
., IS. eOI"e as !11,,~, Jr. yotl'on"1 sel' 'I"'e I> "'ll f tl \ d' '1 I .M d M ' . L. 'i H" 1 M ." \ ~. ,ev. ...,ml 1 Co le. rca Icl .' et l\Jdlst churdl !'t'ad the
. ,I'. ~~1 • r~.. ,ev oSs a~l . ,1'. SCl'lptul'e lesson, and pl'ayl'r was offercd by l~eY. Howell. Carrol ;.;y_
a:\~t ~I~ \re~~ y CI~meen \vele Old· gl'en, accompanied by :\li"s LnmbeIl, sang "Tlte Voice in the Wilder
\ISI OlS -, on a~. . ness" by Scott. The eYening sel'lnon was ginn by Hev Harr L'dd on

::\Irs. };, ::\1 r.arcz~ motored to the theme "The Heasons for Chl'isl's First \Pl) "ara ,,; , y
Llncoln Saturday WIth her mo- " 8, nee,
ther, ::\Irs. E. H. Boggs, who has
been hel' guest the past two weeks. Joe Kuta loaded a male hog on
:\Irs, Tarcza returned home Tuese ~is trailer to take to the sale barn
day from Lincoln, Saturday, but when he got to sale

Hostess to the H. O. A. club last barn to unload the hog the trallel'
Wednesday for an all day meet-l was empty and Mr, Kuta didn't
ing was :\Irs. Ben Greenland at kno:v where the hog was. When
her home .. A coyered dish dinner comlllg home the hog was found In
was served at noon. The ladies a corn field about 8 miles west ot
worked on quill blocks for the Ord. ,
hostess. Invited guests were :\Irs.
Jake Greenland, Mrs. Dale Sell,
:\Irs. Dert Sell, ::\Irs. }<'red Chris
tensen and Mrs. Tom Greenland.

The operetta, "The Pet Hooster",
given by the Hayes Creek grade
school :\Ionday evening was enjo)'ed
by a large group or patrons and
friends. Beliy Heasler gaye a
reading and ::\Iarjory Elliott gave
instrumental numbers bet ween the
acts. .\ box social was the clos
ing entertainment with a neat sum
received, The instructors in this
schol are Allen Eiioli and :\Iiss
Alice Heasler.

:\11'. anti ::\Irs. Alfred JJellls en
tertained the Hays Creek l'ook club
Frid:1Y evening, :\Irs, Lem Knapp
held high SCOl'e for the ladies, hay
ing held high at all four parties
this season. Lloyd Peterson was
high for the men, Tlwy meet in
two weeks aUhe Lem Knnpp home,
These rook parties haye bBen en'
joyed every two weeks in thB
lleig11borhood homes 'for ,se\leral
)'('ars.

::\Iarjory Dorsey is home for a
short vacatIon from work at the
Ho,berts 'cafe. She expects to take
a beauty culture course in Has
tings.

:\11', and :\Irs. Flo)'d Ackles were
Sundel)' dinner guests or ::\11', and
~Irs. George llurke.

The Oak Creek checker pla)'ers
were entertained, in Loup City
Thursday eyening as the guests a!
Elba Smalley, L€m Knapp won
the majority games.

:\Irs. L. P. }<'enster accompanied
::\11'. and Mrs. Eldon Burson ot Los
Angeles to Xebraska for a two
weeks visit with relatiYes and
friends. ::\Irs. }<'enster, who mov
Bd to Los Angeles about a )'ear
ago with her family Is visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and ::\1 I's ,
'11110mas White at Grand leland
and will visit other relatives. ::\11',
and ::\Irs. Durson are visiting the
Jones people and John Setlik·s.

Mr. and ::\Irs. Hoy Cochran o!
Keal'll\,y who were in Arcadia on
business the past week, haye gone
to }<'lorida for a rew weeks vaca
tion, in company with thir son and
wife, ::\11'. and :\Irs. I~oger Cochran

A group o! neighbors and
frien;:!s surprised ::\11'. and !'IIrs.
Port ,Dunlap recently in honor or
~Irs. Dunla p's birthdny aI,d their
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and ::\Irs. John Lind and ::\11'
and ::\Irs. George JJurke were Lour
City visitors }<'riday.

Donald Hughes was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Arthur .\u·
frecht home.

~----------------------]
I EUREKA '
I " .

.----------------------
:\11'. and Mrs. Tom Gregorski, Mr.

.and ::\1.rs. Mike Kush and their fain
ilies spent Sunday afternoon ,at
Chas. Baran's.

1MI'. and Mrs. Edmund Oseritow
ski, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Raymond Zu1
koskl and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. iul
koski and their famllies were Sun
day dinner guests at };'. T. Zulkoskl
home. The dinner was given in
honor ot the twins, Dorothy and
Doncella's birthday,

Miss Elizabeth Walachowskl of
Ord was a Sunday dinner and sup

I pel' guest at Joe Danczak's ~ome.
Mr. and Mrs, };'rank Kush and

two 'children of Tarnov, Nebr., were
here visiting relatives a few days
last week. : " .

J. B. Zulkoskl was shelliqg corn,
for Hayniond Zulkoskl Wednesday
and for.' Aims~lf Thursday. Ed
Danc~yk 12auled his ,fathe(fi sha~'e

ofcQJl\ to ~up Oily T9UrS~ay,,\~d
FrLc!llY, " '·ll,' . . ,!':,~,'

James Iwanski was at Z,ulkoski's
~Ionday making a frame for' a buzz
saw,
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Written by MRS. EDITH BOi3SEN
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• Ne\v Dressy Box C<)ats!
, r • ~ ~ 4

., ,New Soft - Top Coats!

.• New Princess Coats!
co~t;)ou'll w~~r,W'.oudly' .. : ~ejoice.~~retly i~1

-your savings: . All models at 25(,:~ <1iscount. '.,
L>t;, ():{'~l't " l~ \ l~ If. :' c~'1

,Chases 1 ogger'Y ,
~.:; .'.

l!::::::::===============-J

M!ii'_mgm~~:;

25 % l{eduction
on all ...
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Mr, and Mrs. Joe Zu lkus k l were The music department p re sent-
visitors at the Reimer Bouma cd the Arcadia grade school in the
110Ilw ~Vednesday e\'eniI~g.-' Magic Piper operetta in three acts

Joh n Papa, sr.,' and :\II'. and Mrs. Tuesday evening' at the auditor'
johuPapa, jr., and'~aughtlir or Ium, The cast of characters: Billy
Dct.avla, r;ebl'., visited the first of Weddet, Allen BellingeI',· Allen
the week and over Thanksgiving Sell, Calvin White, Harold Bulger,
at the hom e of ::\11'. and Mrs, Porter Dilly Ramsey, Attce Woody, Huth
Dunlap. . '., Ellen Leininger. Dean Ritz, Frank-

H. K. D. club met with Mrs. Eli lin Christ, Douglas Holcomb, Dean
Snyder Wednesday with 16 mern- Woody. Margaret Christ,Gene
be rs present. Mrs. Pe rry Moore, 'Cox, Beth };'ineey. Don Moody. The
Mrs. Melvin Moore, Mrs. Enoch chorus of men and women of Ham
White, and Mrs. Win Mc Mlch ae l lin, children and rats were clever
were invited guests. Mrs, Ell Sny- Iy 'dressed and well imitated. Dl
der and Mrs. Ed Ke rchal were the rector was Ellen Lambert, reader,
lunch committee. Ura Stone and accompanist, Mary

Betty Skinner spent the week Jane Hettenmayer.
end with Lavina Pearson. ::\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Milburu, for-

mer Arcadia residents have moved
Mr. and Mrs, Reimer Bouma and from Riverton, Wyo" to Greybul.

t:l'~ daughters and Helen S~inner Wyo., beyond Thermopolis. Mr.
\\ er e Sunday guests at the Namen Milburn was in t!;le jewelry bus I-
Bouma home, ness wh lle here

Rebekah lodge convened in the '.
I. 0, O. };', hall Wednesday evening., ,L,en Syttons sold the lr camp ,in
In. the absence at the Xoble .Grand, Cal itoru ia and moved to Monrovia,
ouve Valett, Vice Grand, Winnie ~ subur b o! Los Angel;s. l\1~s.
Wllitman filled the chair. Ekc-. ~utton is a slster of Mrs. };. C. WI 1
tiou ot officers was as follows: hams of Or d and Mrs. Henry Cre
Winnie Pickett, noble grand, Vin- mee n.
nie Jameson. vice gri}Jid Mrs. Judge Andersen and famtly and
Chester Parker, secretary', ::\Irs. Coun!y Attorney Alvin B. L€e of
Lola Spencer, trt'asurer. Mrs. <.:hes- Ord attended the Oth annlversan'
tel' Parker, :\Irs. Paul Woody, Mrs. of the church in Arcadia Sunday.
Palll Larsen and :\Irs. Edith Bos- :\11'. and :\oIrs. Darr Evans and
sen were the serving committee :\11'. and ::\Irs. Donald Murray en
members. tertained at pinochle Tuesday eve-

Chester C. Heed of St. Paul, ning in honor of :\Ir. and Mrs,
Keb., was a guest at the CongrE'ga- Walter Di'eher. High score was
tional church services Sunday. held by Ellsworth Bruner and

Miss Lottie Hagood ot Deatrlce Deulah Dreher and low by Mrs.
visited her rather and two bro- Darbour and .:\Irs. Barger,
thers and sister Grace ol'er the j ::\11'. James, engineer ot the irri
week end and attended church ser- galiOn project is enjoying a visit
TiccsSunday.'vith his mother and sister of

The :\Iethodist church dismissed SiO~lX City, la, who are his guests
servicE'S Sunday evening to attend in Arca"h,
the Congregational church. PaUline Owen who teaches Ar-
~iss ,Maxine ::\Ia1'\'el left on the 001' Dale school' in Dbtrlcl 4 will

tram '1uesday . f!om ~earney to give a program and plate lunc11
spend :rhank8glvlllg WIth her b.ro- }<'riday eYening at thc school house,
ther DIll :\Iarvd, who I,s attendll1g ::\Irs. Roy Clark, Dixie a.nd
eoll\'ge at Laramie, \\'yo. Dobby, :\Irs. Donald Murray and

:\11'. and :\Irs. Roy Cole and :\Irs. Chas. Hollingshead were vis
daughter Dorothy and ::\11'. Co)~'s ilors in Loup City Saturday.
mother, :'Irs. :'rIary Col\! or O'~elll ::\11'. and Mrs. A. 1. Cram and
attended church services Sunday ::\11'. and :\Irs .. C. A. };'rease at Bur
and were over nigh.t guests pt Mr. well were guests at the 50th annl
and !'III'S. John WhIte. versary of the Congregational

Mr. and :\Irs. Erwin Dossen and Ichurch Sunday.
two sons ot Stroms,burg visited his Misses Jarda' 'Swanson and Lou
motheI', Mrs. Edith Bo:v;en !and ise Clason or Westerville visited
Flo)'d Bossen's Saturday. :\11'. and Mrs: Melvin Swanson and

:\11'. and ::\Irs. Waller Dreher left attended the church services Sun
Thursday for :\Iaxwell after sev- day.
eral days visit at the Donald Mur- The :\lixed Grove Ladies Aid had
raY home. T'~ey went ?y way o! their bazaar and supper Friday
Axtell to ViSIt the Irwlll Kistler night and received $40.00 for the
tamily. sale and supper.

':\Irs. };', M.' Tarcza and :\Irs, Mr. and ::\Irs. William aLndon or
Glenn Beaver entertained the Gandy a.re visiting Clarence, Le-
Methodist, Aid };'riday in the roy and Jennie Landon and other
~hurch parlor. There were over relatil'\'s this week. Mr, Landon
,0 attended. Is principal o! the Gandy school.



TO MY
NIANY FRIENDS:

.----------------------~I PLEASANT HILL iL- ~ ~~__~_;
r,lJ:, and Mrs. Stanton F'inley

were dinner guests of Maynard
Finley's Sunday.

1~lr, and Mrs. Mu r ray Hich and
faml1y were Sunday dinner guests
of Will Davis',

Mr. and Mrs. 19n, Pokraka spent
Sunday evening at Clifton Clark's.

I Dinner guests of Bert Williams
Thursday were 'Mr. 'and Mrs. Vern
on ,Wil1i;,lips and Janet, Miss Merle
D~vis and llick and Hetby Mips.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1<'isher,
Luceuue and Gerald were dinner
guest's 'of Clifton Clark's. '

IMrs. iluth Haught accompanied
MI', and Mrs. Wa lte r Cummins to
Dig 'Springs Friday. They were
called there by the::;,erlOlls Illenss
of Mrs, Austin Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and
1\11'. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean attended the .:\1. E. sup
per 'Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs, Elva Goff and
grandma GOlf of Ashton visited at
Herbert Goff's Sunday.

Mr. and-Mrs. Ernest Rahlynieyer
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff
and Paul Dean were dinner guests
of Will Eglehoff's Sunday.

'lVlr. and .:\lrs. Cecil Van Hoosen
and children and Miss Waller were
supper guests of Will Wheatcratt's
Thursday evening. They were
helping Detty celebrate here birth
day. Laurel stayed all night with
Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltel' Orent spent
Wednesday evening at Frank Sie
gel's. They enjoyed Ice cream.
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and
\Vayne were supper guests of Ce
cU Van Hooseri's Fridny night.

Kenneth Eglehoff is epee ted
home ,from Lincoln Wednesday
evening.

The United Brethren Ladies Aid
met at Mrs. Ora Leach's Wcdncs
day, Several from this neighbor
hood attended,

Mr. awl )OIl'S, Charley Stichler
spent Wednesday with their daugh
ter, :\11'8, Will whcatcrart and tam
n~ . ,

11

:\11'. and Mr s. F'. J, Dworak of Ord
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and :\Irs, J, V, Johnson last Thurs
day,

W. l<J, Hice and :\11'08, Ida Steffen
visited in the home of the former's
daughter, Mrs. Wheeler, in Dor
chester and relatives in Lincoln
ove r the week end.

':\Irs, Luther Pierce Is In receipt
of an anuoun ccm cut of the birth
of a son to Mr. and Mrs, Colton
Smith in Lincoln,Monday, Nov. 21,
Mrs. Smith is a sister o'f Mrs. Pierce
and a termer resldeurot o-u.".
. A number of friends of :Mrs. Cllen

Runyan planned a surprise for her
on her h~rthday anniversary Tues
day evcmng. Apl~asant evening
was spent and at a. late hour re-
freshments were served. '

A 6 o'clock dinner was given at
l the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Pierce all Wednesday evening in
honor of their silver wedding an-
niversary. 1MI'. and Mrs. Pierce
were married in Or d 25 years ago
on Nov. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jenks went to
Ashland Sunday to visit relatives.
They were accompanied by Miss
Winifred Funk{)f Los Angeles
Calif" who had been a guest in th~
Jenks' home.

A Paradise for Doughnut Dunkers, '

, - ',' . :',': ,- -: ' -, -, " ,

Burwell News

REAL ESTATE

WORM YOUR CHICKE~S NOW
with Rota-Caps. 32% supplement
to make your own mash. All
'poultry feeds, flour, remedies,
yeast-a-lac and 40% Hog Maker
supplement. Call us for culling.
We pay cash and 1c above mar
ket for poultry and eggs In trade.
Rutar's Ord Hatchery, ~hone

324J. 27-t'

l<'OR SALl<J-Home Owners Loan
Corpora lion houses, small down
payment, balance monthly. Pay
ments about the same as rent.
Hastingl< & Ollis, Brokers, 27-tf

The above picture was taken In the interior of the Claussen bakery
In Burwelt, which hasbcen operated by Ed Claussen and his son, Otto
and daughters for the past six and one half years. Otto Claussen was
employed for the Debus Baking Co" in Hastings before coming to Bur
welL On November 4 the business men of Burwell served free coffee
and doughnuts to the public at the sale pavilion of the Burwell Auction
Co., and the Claussen Bakery made 2,0'00 doughnuts for the occasion,

In the picture most of the 2,00() doughnuts are on display on the
counter. In the background, left to right are Ed Claussen, Miss Dol"

1<'OR SALE-My farm, 150 acres. 1 othy Claussen, Otto Claussen and Miss Agnes Claussen, who has been
mile from town, under the dltch'l employed at the bakery for the past year and a half, since the marriage
W. J. Hather. n-t!. of Mr. Claussen's other daughter, Hele~. ~~Ioore Photo. '

IMPROVJ:ojD FAHMS for rent for
1939. Immediate possession. H.
B. VanDecar. 20-tf

1<'URS, FURS, 1<'URS-We wll1 pa
highest market prices. Call 0
write us if you have any to sell.
Or 'bring them in. Bum Phil
1Ipps; Bm'well, Nebr. 35-1

,

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, ,Servic
Stallon Supplles,Oil Burner-s
Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks
etc. The Kelly' Supply Co.
Grand Island. 23-t

boars,
Polled
Psota.

33-tf

WANTED

LIVESTOCK

l<'OH. S.\LJ:oj-Poland China
also a few open gilts and
Hereford bulls. It. E,

WA~TED-Tobuy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

l<'OR S.\LE--Chester White male
hogs, Alfred T. Christensen,
l'\orth Loup. 34-2t

ron SALE-Three choice Poland
China boars, Joe Golka. Phone
6231. 34-21

FOR SALE-Black Poland China
boars, the' easy feeding kind.
Clifford Goff. 34-2t

:\IALE HBLP WANTED-This ter
ritory now open. Here's an op
portunity for an ambitious man
with car to step into a steady
dependable business enterprise
of his own, Good earnings right
trom start. No experlence or
capital necessary. Write for full
particulars to D It. WARD'S
MEDICAL CO., Box. EJ, Winona,
11\1Inn, . 35-lt.

\VA~TED-Practical work. Rea
sonable wages. Miss ~ary Chal
upa, Miss Helen Chalupa, An
selmo, Nebr. 33-3t

NA:-ITED-Plumblni:, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrtr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. ,to°tf

WA~TED-Dependable m a I' r led
man to work as foreman on
ranch. Math. 1'. 1<'oral, Corn
stock, l'\ebr, 35-3t

WA~TJ:ojD-A used buzz saw and
a forge blower: in fair condition.
O. R. Lueck, Arcadia. 34-2t

HlDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-u

'--------------

and geese,
Emil Skolil.

34-2t

good White
Mrs. Clyde

35-2t

LOST AND FOUND

l<'OH SAU1-Eight
Roc k cockerels.
Athey.

THE ORO QUIZ, OkO, NEBRASKA

·1·.HE ~VJA' ·NT·A''D PA... GEll~'o"l~ISCE~L~,NEOUS,'w ' ,SALE-2-piece oak, leather
"Where' Bu'yer and Seller' Meet" covered, living room suite, rock

er' and duotold that opens fun
bed size, Phone 416, Mrs. Al
fred Albers. 35-lt

'NOV. 23, 1938

'1

CHICKENS-EGGS
A NICJ:oj FLOCK of ned Hampshire

chickens. N'early matured. Mrs.
S. 'V. Roe. 35-1t

RENTALS. - -.

~Irs. Emma Bnldw ln
Grace Bald» Iwln
Glall) s Ba ldwin
han Baldwln

Card of Thanks-

We wish to express
our aince re thanks to
a u I' neighbors and
friends who so kindly
helped us during the
recent 1l1ness and death
of our beloved husband
and father. Also for the
many floral offe rlu gs.

'ROO:\IS 1<'OR RE~T reasonable.
1712 0 St. or call 293. 34-21

t,OH, . nJ:oj~T-Mrs. H. Gew eke
l house. Phone or see Archie

Geweke. 35-tf

: LOST-Hampshire boar, wt. about
tsn Ibs., 4 mrles west of Ord.
Finder notify Joe Kuta, Elyria,
R. 1. 35-lt

. l"OR SALE-Young thoroughbred
Buff Orphlngton roosters. Also
young fries, ducks and geese,
Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky. Phone
1412. 34-2t

. It'OR SALE-Ducks
alive or dressed.

POTATOJ:ojS, real good, $1.15 per
cwt. Ed Zikmund, 32-tf I

Card of Thanks-

'We wish to thank our
neighbors and trtends
for the wonderful as
sistance and service
they gave us in har
vosttngour corn, Their
thoughtfulness will
never be forgotten,

Josepll }'. 1I)M

and Famlly

l<'Olt SALE-~Iilk cows and 2-year
old heifers, due to freshen this
winter, all high grade Holsteins.
Halsey Schultz, H. 2, North Loup,

ss-u
MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICE

Not being able to see
)'OU personally I must take
the newspaper as a means
of eXP1'essil1g my sincere
gratitude and appreciation
of the 'wonderful vote of
confidence you gave me in
Valley county.

1 shall be your serv~nt
and representative in the
coming Legislature arid
you may rest assured if
)'OUI' wants are known to
uie I shall do my best to
carry yo ur wishes through,,

--------------- JOHN F. DOYLE
I.

Card of Thanks..

FURNITURE ...
" Repainting - Repairing - Upholstering

Ie ; ,

Ducks

•.. Chickens

All ladles are requested to
bring baskets. A dance will
(allow the social. Proceeds
to be used for Czechoslovak
ian ltefugee Aid, l<Jveryone
is invited,

Basket Social
and Program

The Bohemian Dramatic
Club is giving a p rog ra m in
cluding a t-act play, follow
ed by a basket social, '

at the

Z. C. B, J, HALL
Ord

Monday, Nov. 28
7:30 P, M,

•• ITurkeys'
( I

, .,-

• Geese

ORD COLD
STORAGE,.. CO.

'" ' ~~~A~KPIJ3KORSKIi
,9 1_.

, We have a large supply on hand, eith~r live
or dressed ready for your roaster. Come in, even'
th?ugh the time is short, we have what you
want ... and the price is low.

•

'Dressed or Live ...

POULTRY
':, for your

Thanksgiving Dinner

-------~----

I<'OR SALJ:oj OR THADl<J-1936 l<'ol'd
Deluxe Coi ch ; 192,5 Hudson
coupe; 193) Chevrolet Coupe;
1930 Chevrolet Coach; 2 1929
Chevrolet coa ch cs. Xe lscu Auto
Co" Bus Depot. 34-lt

----------
-~tr. and Mrs. C, J, West, who

have been visiting for the past
week at the H. 13. VauDccar home,
returned to their home in Lincoln
Sunday, .

"$5 OO~ CAR PAINTING SPECIAL
plus cost of paint.. expert

• J , workmanship.
(,

, 1.
'CAR WAXING : $2.00
,,'CLEANING 1.50
. COMPLETE SIMONIZE. 3.25

,
"

Card of Thanks-

r: GILLE~'::>

. .Minature Chocolates
S Flarors 25c per pound

RUSSELL'S
EHARMACY

,SIGNS of all Kinds
•• -" ._-- '. j~. ,

~E~ LO.CATION - 1-2 block 'west Milford coru~r

It)! PBD fAJN,TSHOP
'3\ ,t'" , .. ' SXLV·E:htj(FURTAK,.,;/,;"'C.!

, "J ~:~<.I ~ .I. :.' "':,- "or ~: ...-

\Ve wish to thank our

relatives and man y

friends for the lovely

gifts 'we recciv ed for

our wedding,

)(r. aUII )Irs. Emil

Zntllna.

l<'OIt S.\Ll<J-Sewing machine and
some used furniture. Hastings
and Ollis. 27-tf

l'EHSOX.\}, foot comfort while
working is a cinch, Wear W'OL
V~Hl~B SHELL IlOH'3Elllll'J:oj8

,-':,mQccasin-soft, yf't they weal'
'like hippo hide. \V e have 'eui ' I
13enda's. 35-lt I

~~~~~~~1

{<'OH SALE-"~\ll new goose feather
pillows, 20x27 in" weight 1% lbs.
each, price $3.00 per pair, post
paid. See or write Mrs. F'red
Hunt, Arcadia, Xebr. 35~1t

\Ve wish to assure all
a u r neighbors and
friends of our sincere
a pp rec iat lon for the
many kindnesses shown
us during our recent
bereavement,

JERI{Y

Petska

Mrs. W. T. llallllltoll

aIlII }'amlly

Some small potatoes

Fresh fruits and vege
tables in Season

Open Sundays 9 to 12

Complete stock of new-
l}~1d used furnit\lre :"

.! ~ . ~.."1'" i J ~ 1;:1 I l ~ 1

h,; "YllONE ~5.~:'~ "I t
J,~" WE DELIVER

------~----

..·",","""'I"""I"""""'··...~

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Won't you compare
prices on all items you
buy, not only specials.

FLOUR, Hi Patent,
cream of wheat,
guaranteed, sack...99c

CORN FLAKES, Mil-
lers 9c

SALMON, 1 lb. pink
2 cans 23c

PEARL BARLEY, 3
lbs 16c

CAN D Y, chocolate
dipped peanuts lb. 14c

SPAGHETTI, 2 lbs, 15c
MACA YEAST, 2 for 5c
PEANUT BUmER, '

2 lb. jar 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR,

3 lb. pkg l1c
SUGAR, 10 lbs 51c"
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I.
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY

November 26

SATURDAY

November 26

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

Will be given one member
of you I' family, without
charge. Without asking you
a.ny question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you I'
trouble, and you wl1l not be
obligated in any way.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
anll careful aftentlon to all
'lUslness.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eft', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

}'U1ZIER FU~EJUL PAULOUS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. l'~alier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Senlc~

Ord Phones 193 and 3S

ASSOCIATES

FISTULA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterh'larlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with Fistula, Fissure or Piles 14 invited to eon
sult Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist In Grand Island for 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdlpnts. Reasonable 'prices.
Guaranteed cure if your case accepted. Tenn. it desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not oblfgate r JU to take Dt1
treatment unless you desire to do so. I will be glad to 1M J'O'I.

DR. RICH, Rectal Specialist
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medIcine.

Special attention given to SUH
GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

QRD HOSPITAL

~~~:.~~~~-l
C. J.l\lILLER, M. D. F. L. BLESSING .

J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Ofilce in Masonic Temple

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Ilildlng O. Pearson
Wlfmer M. Anderson

, Associate: James Mortensen
Phone 371 Ord, Nebraskn

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Omce Phone 34

~==============;:::#

'1

FOR SALE
Launch ";\Iiss Burwell," at

a sacrifice prIce. J. R. Van
\Vagnen, llox 822, Burwell,
Phone 59. 33-2t

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Sprlnger's VarIety.

PHO~E 90

,-,======~/f

Know This Personr I Guernsey, Snyder and Jones all I Local News I Davis & Yogeltane, Attorneys.
went up the valley on a deer hunt, Order Fur And Notice Of Hearing'

I and brought back 48 deer after I Of Plnal Account Anll Petition
•about four weeks hunting, They -:\[r. and Mrs. E)win Dunlap Eur Dlstrlbutlon,
I sold the meat to all who wante-d to were Su nd.ry dinner guests at the In tile County Court of Valley
i buy. They made the trip because Joe Polak home. County, Nebraska.

they lost thedr crop in a hail storm, -Dan Bu ck ley, state liquor in- The State of Nebraska, )
The North Loup Banking coin- spector, was 1Il Ord on business ) ss.

pany was making some very de- Monday. Valley County. )
sirable loans in Wheeler and Loup '-The first fall teachers' exam- In the matter of the estate of'
counties. . Inat lons were held at the high James E. Tolen, Deceased. •

Ezra Mcl\1ichael went to Kent to school Saturday. On the 14th day of November,
open up his drug store at that ~The Springdale school, taught 1938, carne the administrator of'
place. Kent was a .flourishing vll- by Miss Margaret Strong will hold said estate and rendered final 8.C
lage at that time, but all the build- a Patrons' Day on Nov. 23. count as such and filed petition for
Ings were moved away a .few years -Miss Bessie Lehecka who is distribution. It is ordered that the

I
later. ' 1 d f D 8\v. J. Heed, of Chlcago, bought employed in the New Cafe, spent 7~ 1 ay 0 e~ember. 193 , at ten

the week-end with her parents 0 clock A. M., III the County Court
out the O. S. Haskell and Co., lu'lll-;\[ d '[ V T ch k ' Room, in Ord, Nebrask-a, be fixedbel' business. - r. an ,f rs. . we ee a.

The new building to be used by, -Sunday supper guests at the as the time and place for examln
the Ord City llank was being push- I Harold. Cuck le r home were Mr. ing and allowing such account and'
ed as rapidly as possible. It was and ~h s. I~ ~. Unde~berg, and Mr. hearing said petiton. AU persons
located just north of the clerk's and ;\~rs. chfford Blown. Interested in said estate, are re
office, but there is nothing to show --:;\lIs~ Joy Auble, "Yho Is ~m- quired to appear at' the time and
just where the clerk's office was ploJed III ~he Methodist hospital place so desig nated, and show
located. III Omaha, can~e. to O;d today to cause, if such exists, why said ac-

Aldredge and Taylor were hold- spend 'I'hanksg lving wlth her par- count should not be allowed and
ing public sales of horses and cuts, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Auble. petition granted.It is ordered that notice be given
cattle every Saturday in Ord. Won- -Miss Deloras Redfern, who is by publication of a copy of thls
<IeI' who started this business in employed in the {<'SA office in Ord, Order three successive weeks prior
the first place. spent the week end at the home of to said date in The Ord Quiz, a Je-

her parents in Ravenna. gal weekly newspaper of general
MUS. lUUlUL\Y·C01{~ELL. -Dr. and Mrs, Reginald Bee gh- circulation in said county.

Harriet Cecelia Throckmorton ley of Winner, S. D" arrived this Witness my hand and seal this
was born near Ashland, Nebr., Oct. noon to spend Thanksgiving with 14th dar of November, 1938.
8, 1878, and died at her home near Mi-s. Beeghley's mother, Mrs. Hans JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
Ericson, Nebr., on 'Nov. 9, 1938, at Andersen. , (SL'\L) c t J d •
the age o'f 60 years, 1 month and 1 -Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen =: V 11 oun y u gb

e
°k

L

day. and famIly spent Sunday in Ar- Nov. 16-3t. a ey County, Ne ras a.
She moved with her ,family to cadla, They were dinner guests

Bheruiau county in the fall of 1892, of ~lr. and Mrs. Jake VanWieren.
where she received her education, -~i1ss Arlene Elsner, who is
graduating from the Loup City high employed in the l!'SA office, spent
school with the class 1898. For the week-end at her home in Loup
the next seven years she taught City.
school, six years in Sherman coun- -Mr. and Mrs. George n. Mann
ty and one in Greeley county. and son Billy, of Lincoln, are ex-

In 1906 she was united in mar- expected T h u I' Sday to spend
riage to Murray Cornell. To this Thanksgiving and the 'Week end as
union were born five children,two guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
of whom died in infancy. She is C. J. Mortensen.
survived by her husband, one son I -Laverne Lakin, freshman stu
Melvin H. of North Loup ; Sylvia E.I dent at University of Nebraska,
of Lincoln and:\[yrtle L., who 1S came home Friday eve and spent
at home j also one sister, Mrs. the week end with his parents,
Frauk Arnold of Spokane, Wash., the Hoss Lakins. Sunday he went
and one brother, Ralph of Torring- back to Lincoln with the Cronk
ton, Wyo. A brothel', Arthur, pre- boys, who also were home for the
ceded her in dea th in 1915. week end. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Cornell ~ived Cor I ' -Hev. and Mrs. Clarence Jen
SIX years on a homestead lD Greeley I'sen just returned ~rom Danne
county, movin.g to Ord in 1912, br og, where a series of evangel
where they Jived unll! 1935, by istlc meetings was conducted,
which time all the ch ildren had re- Thursday through Sunday. The
ceived their high school training. services were very well attended.
From Ord they moved to a farm _,_, ,---,
near Ericson, where the family 1~---------~-----------1
home now is." •

I<.iarly in life Mrs. Cornell was: LEGAL NOTICES j
converted and became a member of L '
the ;\[ethodist church. She carried -------------------
her memb~rs~jp. in thi~ .chul:ch and Dmls & Yogelfanz, AUOI'lH')'S.

the. t~·~e. Chnstlan SPJr.lt WIth her State of Xebraska, Valley Coun-
whel CHI she:" ent, b,el.ng a mem- tv, ss. All persons interested in
b.er of the chul ch at El'1cson at the the estate of Wm. Butler Lock
tune of her ~ea~h... . . ridge, deceased, are requested and

It was thIS Chnst.lan spmt that required to appear at my office in
made her, ~he fine. w.lfe and .n,l?l1;er Ithe court house in Ord, Valley
that she .was and. It was Chnst s lll- county, Nebraska, on December
nU,e,nce 1Il her hfe tha~ made her 1 14' 193-8, at ten o'clock A, M., and
10\ cd by the n:any fnends who show cause, if any exists, why the
call.ed to comfol t her an<1 cheer her application and motion of The
dUl'1~g the last .m?nths she was ILincoln Joint Stock Land llank at
bedf st and, suffel'1ng. Lincoln, Nebraska, to reopen said

On last E.as~er Sunda:r the fam- estate, for distribution of an un
Ily were pnvl,eged to SIt together divided one-third intere-t in the
ill ch;11'c:1 and spend the rest. of the southwest quarter of S~ctlon 30,
day ,n JO>'o.us companionshiP, the Township 19, North of Hange 15.
n~xt day M1S. ~orne11 was s.tric~en West of the 6th Principal Merid-
WIth a pal'alytlc stroke WhlCh Illl- i . V 11 •
pared her sight and health and a.n, III a ey County, ~eb!'aska,
since that ti e she 'h b b d Iand other real estate belonglDg to

, 1!1 . as een· e - said deceased, at the time of his
fast. I<.iverythlllg pOSSIble was done death to the sole heir of the said
to promote her recovery and at one' .. .
time it was hoped her cond,Hion deceased, for a. findlllg. of hell's~lp,
was showing improvement, 'but in a . decree barnng claUlIS agalllst
the past recent months her health sal.d estate and for such o~her and
gradually failed. CUI t.her rellef as may be Just and

Two weeks previous to her e,qUltabl~, should not 'be granted.
death she was striken with fre- Dated :'\ovember 9th, 193,8. ,
quent fainting spells and on last JOII~ L. ~~DEltSI<.i~,
Wednesday her condition becaille Counl y Judge.
alarming and that afternoon she Nov. 23-3t

passed away. Through all the time r~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~of her illness, Mr. Cornell and her II
daughter Myrt1e have been con-

XOHlIIber 23, 1883. stant attendants at her bedside and
The building boom in North Loup everythin!>, that love and devotion

was not over yet. II. S. Davis had could suggest was done to alleviate
enlarged the Union IIouseby the her SUffering and cheer and coin
purchase of L. Clark's room ad- fort her.
joining the furniture store, closed l!'uneral services were held from
up the alley hetween, thus making the I<'razierChapel at Ord, Friday
a great 'improvement to the hotel afternoon, Nov. 11th, conducted by
~. llee was putting u'p a ,building Hev. C, E. Austin of the Methodist
near the postoffice for use as a mll- church of Ericson, assisted by 'Rev,
linery s,tore. The widow Green was !tabberson of Ord.Music was
building a residence in the west furnished by Mesdames Walthers
part or town on First street. J. B. and Kempter and Messrs. L. 'V.
Gowen rented the second story of \',raIthers and S. L. Westcott with
A. J. Davis' store for sample and Mrs. Joyce Kemper at the plano.
sleeping roo'ms in connection with llurlal was made in the Ord
the Arlington house. cemetery.

The monthly school report of the The family have the sympathy
Ord schools showed an average at- of the communitv in their be
tendance of 128 for the month, out, reavement.
of a total enrollment of 164. That ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~1
is about the enrollment of the pre
sent high SdlOOJ, which gives some
ide-a how much the school system
has grown.

Otto Witte planned to go to Tay
lor about the first of the J'ear and
start a drug store, so was offering
his properly in Ord for sale.

'~[r. Sweeden informed the Quiz ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
that his district, No. 18, was buDd- ./
lng a new school honse, and ha<1 it r......
practically completed,

An oyster sup,per held at ;\Iilford
JI:lll brought the ladies of the Pres
byterian church some thirty dol
lars.

J. E, Hale drove to Norlh Loup
in about 2% hours, and in that
time mct 21 teams all hauling
fre-lght to Ord, which was a good
argument for an extension of the
railroad.

The county commissioners ask-
d for bIds for the erection of a

smull courthouse, but as no ,bids
wore received, they took no further
:lotion in the matter at the time.

The person shown above might
readily be mistaken for an Irish
man if you judged by his hair, but
really he isn't. You all know him,
so we want you to guess who he
is. The picture shown last week
'was that of Grace Tolen, taken
with two friends many years ago.

George Pratt 'bought the feed
mill formerly run by Oliver Crom
well, and was in charge.

NOTClllber 25, 1898.
The Quiz ran an ad for Rev. Ira

L. Hicks Annual Almanac. He
was the ordglnal long distance
weather prognostlcator, and had a
large following who belleved his
year old predlctlons as much as
most of us believe the radlo weath
er forecasts.

Arthur Honnold went to Sargent
to visit in the home of Orin Mut
ter.

There was toe much of a bliz
zard tor the schools at Ord to
keep going, Monday, Nov. 21. Only
three rooms were kept going in
the forenoon, and all were sent
home to stay at noon.

Joseph 'Masf n went to Denver In
hope that the higher altitude and
drier air might help his lungs.

The Misko meat market sent a
shipment of seven -turkeys to Will
McCarthy for Thanksgiving, as
they were 'planning on having a
real celebration.

M. C. VonHahder of North Bend,
Nebr., was in Ord looking over the
building and business of the Ord
Hotel with a view to purchasing it.

Edgar Dra.per, who was the
photographer at Elba, was in Ord
for a visit with relatives.

W, H. Barnard was advertising
a good pair M mules for sale,

James Tatlow went to Omaha
where he expected to take treat
ments in a hospital.

The high wind which came be
fore the blizzard did quite a lot of
damage to a numbe-r of buildings
and fences in Ord.

Ray Hamilton was so far recov
ered from his gunshot wound that
he was able to attend school, and
Ho" Hashaw, who had been ser
iously lll, was reported out of dan
ger.

Hepairs had been ,coIllpletl;d on
the Valley counfy CQnrtroom and
the ,building as planned was weIl
suited for the purposes of holding
court, or with slight alterations,
could be used as weIl ,for large
publlc meetings.

Engineer Rollins. whom many
will remeber,' re-ported very ·few
urifts on the Union Pacific right
of-way, and was able to bring the
train in on time, in spite of the
blizzard.

;\Iiss Frances America ~IcCord

gal'e a program of 'readings to
some eighly guests assembled at
the \V. 'r. llarstow home.

1m

November 26, 1908.
Mrs. \V. C. Parsons and son Ken

neth went to Burwell to spend the
day with Mr. Parsons, who recent
Iy bought the Burwell Tribune, but
had not yet moved there.

The editor apologized because
two full columna of the week be
fore edition had been pied and had
to 'be left out, rather spoiling the
looks of the paper.

Ernest Hahlmeyer was hauling
lumber ,for his new barn, which
was in the process of construction
on his farm south of Ord,

Andy Cook was trying to get a
house Quilt, 'but was having a hard
time getting any ca'rpenters., '

Herman Grunkemeyer of Burwell
was bruised quite badly when his
team became frightened at an auto
mobtle, 'broke loose from the bug
gy and ran away.

B. R. Hackel had a new cistern;
Charley King was having his new
house plastered; and Claude Dent
of Burwell was husking corn in
Mira Valley.

Manager Frank Vopat announced
that he expected the big Dickinson
Seed House to be in full operation
by Christmas.

H. G. Dye had bought the Yictor
Neff property, and was moving in.
He had already put upa barn, and
was improving the place qulte a
blL ,

O. P. 'Cromwell had sold his feed
mill, where the Coryell station
now is, and had established his
produce station one and one half
blocks south of the F'irst National
Bank, where the Christian Science
hall now Is.

Because of the slckncss of both
Mr. and Mrs:' Eyerett Petty, neigh
bors came in and husked some 40
acre-s of corn for him in a single
day.

The Quiz carried the ofilcial no
tice of an election to vote bonds
for the erection of a new school
house in the sum of $40,000 and the
proposition seemed llkely to carry.

The foundation for Ord's new
Catholic church had 'been poured,
and work was about to begin on
the building proper.

A. W. Plierce had an especially
fine window display o'f silverware
and cut glass in his jewelry win
dow.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hunter left for
Montana where he had recently
purchased land, and where they
were to make their future home.

Oscar L. Nay, former foreman or
the Che>'eni1e Daily Leader, 'was
announced as the ne-w foreman of
the Ord Quiz, replacing W. C. Par
sons.

Armistice Day celebrators tore
down the old city hall, which stood
north of the Ord opera house, mak
ing the bu ll din g of a new' city hall
a necessity.

The following persons were hold
ing farm sales, and 'were, running
ads in the Quiz: W. M. Alvord, Jap
Wheatcraft, Wiillis Taylor, A<Iolf
Gizinski, Rudolf Rohla, Peterson
and Bradt, and Ollie Terhune.

,=

Iron grey gelding, coming 2 years
Pony, 12 ye~rs old, wt. 1000

.FARMERS & ME.RCHANTS BANK, Clerk

Rev. T. C. Perry of Boulder,
Colo" accepted the pastorate of
the Ord Christ lan rchurch, and ex
pected to arrive in a few days
with his <famlly.

C. J. Mortenscn left' for West
point, N. y., where he was to at
tend the Army-Navy football game.
Charles Allen, a nephew of Mrs.
Mortensen was a player for the
Army. , ,

Mrs. Wesley Smith, well known
Ord resident, passed away sudden
ly at the age of 60 years. She 'was
the mother of Ralph and John De
Wolfe, and Lora, Sidney and Er-
nest Smith. " '

Bennett ,Seymour, who home
steaded in the Olean neighborhood
ill 1884, passed away at his home
in Norfolk, Nebr., at the age of 78
years.

Henry Pesha, fonner Ord boy,
was married to Miss Mary Ide, of
Sioux City, Ia.

100 BUSHELS OF CORN

.LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

500 BUSHELS OF BARLEY

4 4 Head of HOrses" 4
Bay mare, coming 3 years, wt. 1300
Black gelding, coming 3 years, wt. 1300

DWAIN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

Noll's Dairy
We Pasteurize

Our model dairy is
making great plans to
serve you with all the
Milk, Cream and Whip
ping Cream you will
need for this festive oc
casion. Also, we extend
Thanksgiving greetings
to all our customers.

Thanksgiving
Greetings

NOHIllber 21, 1918.
The Quiz published a letter from

Lleut. Edwin Clements, who gave
his location as Somewhere in Eng
land, showing how careful they
were in war time about giving out
any information.

Attorney General Willis E. Reed
handed down a decision that the
teache-rs could not collect pay for
time lost in schools which were
closed by order of the board of
health. .

The sporting event of 'the cen
tury w,asbeing 'ballyhooed for Ord,
where John Ragan was scheduled
to circle the race track at the fair
grounds 120 times in fifteen hours
for a side bet purported to be $200.

The date for the winter poultry
show in Ord had been set for Jan.
6, and the committee was very
busy planning for the event. '

County Attorney A. Norman re
signed his office, to take effect Dec.
1, and the county board appointed
County Attorney Elect B. M. Har
denbrook to fin the unexpir ed term.

An unusually large number of
deaths occurred during' the week,
many -being due to Spanish in
tluenza, The list included Mrs. M.
A. Pardue, 62; Annie A. Skala, 20;
Mrs. Otis Moorman, 35; Francis
}<)ugene Thorne, 63; T. L. (Tad)
Trout, of Om~ha, brother of Mrs.
e. F. Hughes j Chancey Edwin
Hurlbert, 46; l!'rank ,stewart; and
Salem Saba, of Burwell.

This section was enjoying a most
unusual November, with no less
than 4.18 inches of rain to date,
Wl1ich was eight times the average
for Non,nber over a period of ten
years.

Steve Snell, brother of Mrs. M.
Mclletb, was killed in France, Oct.
20; John Prenderga.st, 'brother of
l\JaI'Y Prendergast, trained nurse
employed in Ord, WWl kll1ed in
I<'rance, Oct. 17.

The Quiz contained a wholesome
warning to the effect that a large
part of war earnings would dis
appear when prices began to go
down. \Varnings were generally
published, but the publlc continued\'Iii ;;;;; -.;;, 'to spend.

As I have decided to quit farming I will hold a clean up sale at the farm lo
cated 12 miles west of Ord and 1V2 miles south of the National Hall and 3 miles
north and 5 miles east of Comstock, on

Machinery

TER;\lS: Those desiring cn3dit may o·btain up to 8 months lime on bankable paper drawing 9
per cent interest providing arrangements are made. with clerk 'before purc.hase Is made. Other
wise cash.

Mrs. Julia Novak

. 22x.36 Case threshing machine Sulky plow
6-foot McCormick mower John Deere 7-foot grain binder
6-foot Deering mower Tiger press drill

. Demp$~€,r stacker International manure spreader

. 2.sweeps Single-row corn picker, with power
John Deere 12-foot rake take-off
John Deere 2-row lister, nearly new International 8-inch grinder
P & 0 tractor plow John Deere corn binder, used 4 years
Madi$oll corn planter McCormick Deering cream separator,
16x1(,' disc new
McCormick Deerin~ 2-row cultivator Hero corn grader,. nearly new
Single-row cultivator Some household goods

,Single-row lister ¥odel T tru~k, in good nm1ling order
And many other articles too milnerous to mention

Public~:Sale

1.8 4 Head of Cattle "1.8
4 cows will be fresh soon 9 coming 2 years old, in feed lot, fed
5 heifers, coming 3 years old 90 days

1 SPOTTED MALE HOG

NOTember 2'!, 19'!8.
"Aunt Lucia," comedy, was pre

sented at the high school auditor
ium, the Tuesday Study club spon
soring its Ord presentation. One
hundred Ord people were included
in the cast, with C. C. Dale, Her
schel McGrew, Dr. l!'. L. Blessing
and others sta rr ing in their roles.

Ord merchants 'co-operated with
the Ord Theater in the production
of the great motion picture, Wings,
whkh was one of the first great
pictures of the air.

D. U. ,~kCord, early day Ord ho
tel man, passed away at his home
in California, where he had lived
21 years. He was the father of
Mrs. Cora McMullcn of Bur well.

Nels Petersen, a veteran of three
wars, passed away at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Emelia Johnson,
and was buried at Ord with full
military honors.

The Arthur Hutchins and Floyd
Hutchins families figured in an
auto accident below North Loup,
in whlch no one was seriously
hurt,but the car was upset and
badly damaged.

The Ord PTA met in the high
school auditorium, with the lIask
ell Creek PTA as guests, more
than one hundred persons were
present and a very enjoyable soc
ial hour was spent, during which
a fine program was given.

The business men 'of Ord were
sponsoring a city league basket
ball organizatlon. There were to
be four teams, Hill and Hill, The
Ord Quiz, McLain and Sorensen
and the Gem Theater.

Jake Dutcher, long time Quiz
reader of the Horace neighborhood
sent in money to pay his subscrip
tion for almost four years ahead,

~--------------------1i When You And I ,
I Were Young Maggie I-
L :.

--------------------~



JANUARY

P~rt Wool B(Jtts
3 lb. 72x90 size. You better come
early for these, just one 79'e
lot to sell at this prIce __

--DECEMDER

A few yalds 8-4 unbleached
slightly soiled, to close 22c
at, yard _

Knit Dress

Buttons

JIJLV
!

Sheeting

Rag Rugs

AUGUST

Part linen,bleached, only 4e
just a few yards left, yd. __

MARCH
: " f· <

1 only, color green, size 16,
$9.90 v-alue, to close $3.99at _

NOVEMBEH

Ladles, b~?ken sizes and 21C
COIOIS, p, If .

Silk Hosiety

A small lot, value to 10(', 4e
to ('lose, yard _

Ladies Shoes

One lot, regular 10<" t03e
clo:;;e, a card _

6EPTEMBER

l"ormer prices were not consid-
ered when we put the 88-
price on these shoes, pl'. e

Remnant Sale: '. .-.. ,

One lot, 18x36, regular 10e
15<', to close, each_______ ,

OCTOI3'ER

We \\:allt to clear our 1'emnant
table. Take them during this

~Ie at ~, OFf

Arrow Shirts
" I r "

One IDt, in fancy patterns, 14%
to 16. regllla r $2.ilO $5 00
3 f01'________________ •

I

Iurtain Ne~

Crash Toweling

"UI' fnva.,. IU("J "I;U Inu 1''' ..
"CW I"Cl" ~ ~ -. ~ t
2 3 4 :) 6 1 8

IQ 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 2021 22
~%25 26 21 2B lZQ

6e

lOe

$8.99

Overcoats
Men's, just 10 left, $12.
50 and $14.50, to close

st\\e

Tomorrow!

Oxfords and Straps

Slipo\er style, l'l'gular I)8c, to 25cclose at _

Boys'Sweaters

One lot cbildren',S, regular $1.29 88e
anll $1.49, to close aLc _

liuy a good sUP1Ily at tIlls $1 65
slnlng prfce, 59(', S pair . . .,

Fancy Prints
.A small lot of half pieces, 10 and
12(' values, to dose at, yard _

27c

9ge

~ Sweat Shirts
.'len's ]lOolled, $1.98\ lllu{'s to $1 00
close at "___________ •

~ Sheep Lined Coats .,
Men's, dark brown, extra heavr, only ChIldren sTarns
a few sizes, to close $3 98 I
at . • , '. 011e small lot 39c and 49c 15e

..' values to close, each _

~, Part Wool Blankets
, Slightly soiled, only 9 in tIle $1 98

lot, $2.19 ,ah((·s______________ •

Starting

~ RlnglessHose

EACH

Union Suits

All Wool Shirts

Ladies' knit, no sleeve,
knee length, size 36,
regular 59<" to close

Men's, sizes 15% to 17,
just 8 left, $1.98 values
each

7ge

One lot, Cottage Sets and Priscilla
style, rl'gular 5lle anll 79(', to 25e
close at _

Men's Suits

CO,rduroyP~.nts
Men's, well tailored of genuIne Hoek
meyer, Narrow w~le corduroy. Extra
wear and warmth. Sale $1 98
$1.98 '_____________ ,.

Wt' lUll e gone through our stock and
mllrkell these donn, llllues $13 88
$19.50, $22.50, $21.50________ . •

Work Shirts
.", ",'I, t'

One lot of boys' JJlue and grey 3ge
chambray, to dose at, ,

Leather Jackets
Men's suede, slightly
spotted, all leather jac
kets, full talon slid>?
fastener, fully lined.

38-50

EACH $3.98
~

Boys' Pants
lll'okell sizes,
$1.98 values

Every Month in the Year Has
a Topic in J3rown-McDonuld'_s
November'

: ' , . - ~~ \' Ie; >' "

Tok~ep stocks ~Iw~ys Ires~ and new, ~r pole]' k to carryover no ,oOOs t~t have
been In the store for a certain length of time. Thes. goods MUST BE SOLD and we
are not chicken-hearted when it comes to smasMns down the prices. We have but one
thought-the goods MUST be soldl Leftover., broken line!l odd lots-gathered from
~I o~el' .t.IM at<We, t)"~c~1 of enr)" MOftth In .~ 7ear. SMalt t11M car.... big iavinga
lD this ad.. .. ' ,,

~ Corduroy Pants
One lot boy s', l'l'g'ular $1.98 to 98cclose at _

Prescription For Budgeteers
Price Tonic GoodFor Overworked Dollars!

~Gos~~~~,~~~,~~~,~!~~ns
1/2 Pl{ICE

JJ £~~~~ ,~,~~~~~'" ,h~" 50c
slightly soiled , _

~

~ Curtains

\ V JEwish you an en
'IV joyable Thanksgiv

ing.

YQU'LL always have
S 0 met h i n g to be

thankful for if you buy
your meat here.

AIlIl~' ~~-~

PECENKA& SON
MEAT MARKET

North Loqp
, _wrttten by MRS. ETHEL HAMER :it·,·,

" ,',,', (' '",,..','.... , ~~

~ " .... :.~, ~~\'>'1110 :f.. ~~'~ :::iS~.:: ~1I ~ '; .'., ~v:I(H : ·3, .~ ,~.~·.~~f~~ ...~~;t11~ ... :.i":" t ~ ~
. " .

"Cornell, A. C. Hutchins, R. H'I
Knapp, H. L. Gillespie and W. H.
Vodelmal.

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp and Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Scott were Sunday
dinner guests at carl Olivera,1.!::========7============::;;;;===========:d1 Will McGee at Prlmrose relurn

Rev. and ¥rs. J. A. Adams went ed to North Loup to spend. some
to Nelson Wednesday to spend time with his brother, Geo. McGee.
l.~l(anksgiving with Mrs. Adams' Paul 'Thorrigate moved Monday to
sister, Mrs. W. A. Cate and tam- their own house west of. tlie Sev
Ily, Mrs. Leah Goeser of Norfolk enth Day Bapttat church. They
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romey have 'been living In Mrs. Carrie
of Hildreth expected to join them Greene's house. .)
there. . ',Mrs. Carrie Greene left Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz spent day for Denver where she will
Sunday afternoon with Edwin spend the winter with her daugh
SchudeIs and Devfllo Crandal ls, tel', ,Mrs. Guy Thorngate and ,ta;n-

Bill Sims accompanied Mr. and 11y. ' ;.
Mrs. Pete Wittwer of Cotesfleld to The No La club met Tuesday af
Omaha FrIday where they spent ternoon with Mrs. Mabel McClellan.
the day with Margaret Wittwer Mrs. Hemphill conducted an inter
who is in nurses training In a hos- esting lesson on Famous Ch urqhea.
pital there. Mrs. Neva Fisher reviewed Mrs.

When Roy Cox returned from Lindbergh's book, "Listen to the
McCook Frlday his daughter, Mrs. Wind" for the Fortnlghtly club on
Hubert Vodehnal and her daugh- Tuesday afternoon when they met
tel', Kay, accompanied him. Mr. with Mrs. H. L. Gtllesp!e. 1"01' roll
and Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Vodehnal,and call each member told of an old
Kay spent Saturday afternoon in Ibook in their possession.
Ord with Mrs. Ernest Horner. .' The JUl,l,lOr Fortnightly dub h.a.d

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of a lesson on November, conducted
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox by Rozella IngersQn Tuesday aft
and two children spent Sunday in ernoon ,at the home ot Mrs. G~o.

the Hoy Cox home. Eberhart. Study was made of Im
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Patterson of portant historical November events

Lincoln were guests of Mrs. Pat' and biographies of famous people
terson's sister, Mrs. !loy Cox and born In November were given.
family Monday afternoon. , . ,,' W. E. Barrows spent Sunday with

Harold Schudel, junior in the his daughter, Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson
state agricultural college went to and family before gOlllg on to Ill!
Kansas Cit.y with the University nels where he will remain tip Jal}.
crop judging team l"riday' and 1 with another daughter. Mr ..Bar
from there they will go to Chicago. rows has 'been in MontaIJawhere
The team Is composed of five stu- he acted as superintendent 0( a. re
dents, Schudel having the highest liglouscamp. He expects to re
score of the five. turn to North Loup later and spend

A 6% lb. daughter was born to the remainder of the winter with
:\11'. and Mrs. :\1. L. DeVilbrls at the Ingerson's. ,
the maternity hospital in S1. Paul Albert Babcock went to Lincoln
Sunday night. . Tuesday morning to attend a con-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson venti on of co-operative credit as
and Mable Lee went to Lincoln soclatlons being held there. Mrs.
Wednesday of last week to spend Babcock and Mary and Mrs. E. J.
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Mer- Babcock accompanted him. They
Iyn Mayo. They returned Satur- returned Wednesday.
<lay. ,,1MI'. and Mrs. Lester Watts of

Mr. and Mrs, R. N. Mills and Scotia spent Sunday evening with
three children who have been Iiv- Mrs. B. B. Buten.
iug in the M. D. EaruE:st house for Four carloads of feeder cattle for
several months moved Monday to Dave Bredthauer came in on the
131. Paul where he will be employ- Tuesday morndng freight.
ed on the new highway project 1MI'. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin enter-
near S1. Paul. tained the dinner Bridge club on

Mrs. l"ox of Oro spent the time Thursday n lght. Mr. and Mrs. W.
bel ween . buses Wednesday with H. Vodehnal won high score.
her sister, Mrs. John Goodrich. 'Mable Lee visited her sisters at
Mrs. Goodrich Is not very well and ~Im~'.oo. las~ week while she was I
she and :\11'. Goodrich have had to III Lincoln WIth 1\11'. and Mrs. Geo.
give up going to Arnold for E. Johnson.
Thanksgiving as they had planned. Mr. and Mr.s. caleb Ayers, their I

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo went daughter and Mrs. Ayers' brother,
tn Denver last week, planning to, !\II'. Moore o·f Be mburg. Mo., were
remain until after Thanksgiving' in North LoupMonday night and I
with the Everett Ma yos. Tuesday. They were enroute to I
'Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart, Mrs. Jim '\.:li~I,ner, ~. D., to.. spend. Thanks

Vogeler and Hobert spent Satur- ~IVl!l~ WIth relatr.ves. Mr. Ayers
d i 1t with Mrs. Lena Taylor. lived III and near North Loup many

ay n g 1 •• years ago but had not been here I
Mr. and :\lrs, JIm '\ age leI' a~d for forty years and found tJllings

Hobert, Mrs. Lena Taylor and Es- much changed. He lived at on"
ther !ook Mrs. LizziJe :D~lrnhart lime in the paddock house and the
to Sargent Sunday. She expects farm known as the Lee Greene
to spend the winler with the Alva place north of town. They were
Uarnhart's. dinner guests Tuesday of Mr. and

School will close Wednesday for Mrs. Hobert Van Horn.
the Thanksgiving vacation. Mrs. Will Stine is very ill this

,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hatfield of week 'and 1s being cared for in ,thp
Spalding spent Monday afternoon hame of her daughter, Mrs. How
with Mrs. Hrutfield's mother, Mrs. ard Anderson of Scotia. rMrs. Bud
John Goodrich, who Is very ill. :De bee Is assisting Mr. Stine in the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells and Mar- cDfe.
jorle Ann spent Sunday in Ord with :;\lr. 'and Mrs. Paul Jones, Paula
thp George L,int family. and Charlotte went to Swink Colo ..

Guests at a birthday. dinner for, Wednesday morning to spe;Id th'
Asa Clement held at hIS home on Thanksgiving WJith the Fred Trlm
Sunday included the Otto Browns ble fa1)lily.
and the family of Mrs. Opal Car- Mr. and :\lrs. D. B. Millicam awl
ruth of Grand Is1a~d, ~r. and :\1:-s Ro'berta'Rae af l"lags1.aff, Ariz.
Drake and Charlie Clement of and Duane Schultz of Torrance
Greeley, the Curt ~orrow family Oalil., arrived Monday night for a
of Horace and the Josh' Clement visit 'with their parents, Mr. am'
famlly of ~"Iorth Loup'. Mrs. Will Schultz. Mr. and Mrs

Sam Drawbrld" Qof North Loup Schultz will have all their chHd
and :\laxin.e Gol?fish of Scot!a went ren at hOl.ne Thanksgiving for the
to oup CIty \\ cdnesda~, Nov. 16, firs,t time in eleven years.
where they weore marned by the [Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins left
county judge. They were accom- :\londay for Iowa where Mr. Hutch
panled by Evangeline IIermesmey- ins wl1l attend a convention for t'he
er of Scotia and Ivan 'Miller of Aer-:Ylo{or company. They expect
:'\orth LouP· to spend Thanksgiving in Des

l''1ifteen members of the Commun- :\lolnes with :\lrs. Hutchins' chJld
ity club had supper :'Ilonday nlg11t reno
at th" Ideal cafe. The matter of Dr. Hemphil'l attended a medic
band uniforms was discussed and al meeting at Ord Thursday night.
a cDmmittee of Delmer Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. 'Valter Grantham
Albert ~abcock and Harry Gllles- and family o,f Horace spent Sun
pie appolllted to see what could be day evening with :VII'. and Mrs. Ar-
done. ley Street.

While the men were at the Com-Mr. and Mrs. Waller Cummins
munity club supper a nUl.nber of and Mrs. Albert Haught went to
their wives had supper WIth Mrs. Dig Springs l"riday. They were
Mills Hill and. worked on articles called there by the serious illness
for the MethodIst ladles aid bazaar, o'f Mrs. Austin Cummins. .
Those present included ~lesdameB Hazel BteYens slpent the week end
Flo)'d Reolon, A. L. WIlloughby, at Gilbert Babcock's.

The Will Bamest .family spent
Sunday with the 'Vayne King fam

Illy.

I Jim Vogeler returned Saturday
from Iowa where he had been

I plcking COl'll.
Roy Lewis has completed the

Hed Cross cam'ass for :'\orthLoup
and has about sixfy members.

:\lrs. Mary Clement left on the
motor Tuesday for Milton, 'Vis.,
where she planned to celebrate her

I 86th birthday Wednesday with her
,daughter, Mrs. Clara IIo.Jmcs whose
I birthday oocurl'('d on the same day.

She 'ivill remain in Wisconsin till
the ChrisLmas holldays and expects
to visit with a sister-in-law, Mrs.
John HUI'ley of Riverdale, Calif.,

I who Is in Wisconsin.
:\11'. and Mrs. CI)'de Hutchins

have moved to DenYer ·from the
forest reserve at Halsey and Mr.
Hutchins will have office work in
the l"orest Rangers service.

,:\Irs. J. A. Barber went to Bur
well on the Thursday evening bus.
She. remained over the week end
with Marcia Rood.

The Hed Cross posters maoe by
the school children have been on
display in the windows of the busi
ness houses ,fora week and the
prizes were awarded. Kenneth
Kerr recein~d the prize for the 3rd
and 4th grades, Lois Binningham
the 5th and 61th and Iradell Babcock
and Dale Gilmore who made their
poster together for the 7th and
Sth.

,Mr. and :'IIrs. N. C. Madsen and
Paul, Mrs. Agnes Manchester and

,Donlla were guests at a Thanks
/';ivillg dinner at t.he Jess Sauti"r
home in CotesfiC'ld.

l"ive carloads of cattle consign
ed to Herbert Bredthauer came in
on the Wednesday morning freight.

Marion Maxson entertained a
group of friends at her home Wed
nesday evening In honor of her
birthday.

All North Loup high school stu
d~nts wore something blue and
white to school Friday in honor o'f
t he ir annual "color day". A pep
program, presented in the morn
ing, consisted of a, plano duet by
Warren Brannon and LaVerne
Hutchins, an original poem by
Harriet Brown, tap dancing by
Esther Zangger, and a skit en
titled, "Professor Von Ribbintrop
pel'S l<'ootball Kindergarten". At
one-thirty p. m., the band, led by
EstherZangger as drum major
and followed ,by the other high
SChool students, went down town
Where they played, several pieces
and gave some yells. F'rom there
they went to the football field for
the game with Comstock, AI,
though they lost the game by a
score of 39 to 6 the team put up a
good fight. Darwin sheldon made
the one touchdown for North Loup.

The families of Mexlcans that
have been working in the beet
fields the past season left for their
homes in Texas Frtday. About
forty Of them went in one truck.
Farn llles from Comstock and Bur
weI went with them. They expect
to have work in the spinach when
they get to Texas. Ivan Honey
cutt acornpanled the Mexicans and
he hopes to tind work there.

Murray Rich went to Ord on the
Saturday mornlng bus.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. DeVilbris
and son and Mrs. DeVilbris' mo
ther, Mrs, Blue moved. to S1. Palll
Sunday where they will Iive while
Mr. DeVilbris 1s employed .on .a
new highway project near there.

Dr. l"ol'd, superintendent of the
anti-liquor league, spoke at the
Seventh Day Baptist church Sat
urday morning.

The drama "Death takes the
Steering Wheel" .was given Sun
day night at the Methodist church
under the direction of W. T. Dodd
state liquor league worker, with
local people taking the parts. Rev.
C. L. Hill acted as judge, Dorothy
Campbell as distr lct attornev,
Kenneth Kauer as clerk of the
court, Hobert Houtchens as ball
iff, Hev. W. C. Birmingham as cor
oner, Hoy Hudson as Detective Joe
Ray huck, Louise Hamer as the
witness Gladys Brenton, Paula
Jones as the Witness Allce Ball,
Albert Babcock as the prisoner
John :\lcKitter, and W. T. Dodd as
defense attol'lwy. The play was a
thrilling dramatization of Nebras-
ka's highway hazard, llquor. -

Hev. Herbert M. Rfchmond of
\\'!estern, "ebr., accompanied by
W. T. Dodd of the anti-liquor
league gave a program at the
school bouse Monday moming.
Hev. Hlchm'ond is a magician and
ventriloquist and he ably enter
tained the pupils with his dolls.

Nine yOllllg people were baptis
ed and joined the Seventh Day
Baptist church at the regular ser
viceSalurday morning. They were
Dorothy Eyerly, Harriett Brown,
Grace Williams, Ida May Babcock,
~lurtel Hamer, Nettle and Carol
Davis, and Muriel and Harold
VanHorn.

Dr. and )lrs. Hemphill enter
tained eleven young ladies who are
members of Mrs. Hemphill's Sab
bath school class aJ dinner Sat
urday.

Union Thanksgiving services
are to ,be held at the Seventh Day
Baptist church on We\!nesday
night. A union choir will furnish
the music and Rev. Hill will de
liHr the address.

Hev. J. A. A<iams delivered the
address for union Thanksgiving
services at the' United Brethren
church In ~1ira Valley Tuesday
eycping and music was. furnished
1y a choir from the DUlted Breth
ren and Zion Evangelical churches,

The Womans Missionary society
of the Eyangellcal church met
with Mrs. J. A. Adams Thursday
afternoon. A number of the men
came with them to do some need
ed work around the parsonagie
grounds.

~lurray Cornell of Eric30n spent
Sunday with :'Ill'. and Mrs. Melvin
Ccrnell.

/
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Charlel E. Sandall
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The final barrier to the con
stl'Llcl!on of a Missouri river
uridge at Hulo, ~ebr., was cleared
at an Omaha meeting, aild offiei~lls

stated that the work would begin
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz have
named their son .Eugene Elwin.
He was born Nov. 15, Mrs. Eliz

I abeth Dahlin of Ord is caring for
mother and 'ba by.

The Evangelical and Midvale
United Brethren churches held
union services for Thanksgiving
Tuesday evening at Midvale.

:'Ill'. and :'III'S. Leonard Moline of
Hastings visited the Koelling,
Le nz and Andy Cook families last
week. Mrs. Moline is a cousin of
:'III'S. Lucy Koelling, Ed Lenz and
:\Irs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Burson of
California are guests of his bro
t he r and wife, 11r. and Mrs, Alfred
Burson. .

Wilbur }'uss, George and Wil
liam Bremer returned from Iowa
Monday where they had been pick
ing corn. They vlsited Ava Bre
mer at Fremont on their w<V'
home.

James Vogeler and HerbE.._
Linke, who were employed in
Iowa returned to their homes Sat
urday.

Rev. and Mrs. Adams of North
Loup were dinner guests of Mr.
anLl :'III'S. :'Ilerrill Koelling Sunday.

Miss Norma Bredthauer enter
tained about twenty-fire young
people at a bunco party Friday
e ve ul n g.

::\11'. and Mrs. Leslle L~onard at
tended a card party at Archie Ma
son's Thursday evening.

:\11". and Mrs. WiII }'Uss, Julia
and Elva. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ilredthauer and Iamily were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
Arnold Bredthauer Sunday.

:'Ilr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert and
Kathryn, i\lr. and Mrs. James
13rt-lller and Elaine, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange and children were
dinuc r guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Her-
bert Bred th aue r Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy all(
Julius were dinner guests at Joh'
Dobberstein's Sunday.

:\11'. an d :\Irs, ;\Ielvin Koelling
visited Lyle F'o th F'r id a y evening.
The cast will be taken off or his
leg F'r ida y.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Horniekel
aud Lores, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange and family were dinner
guests of Mrs, Rose Fus s Sunday.

Callers at tho Edwin Le nz home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lenz, Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Cam p
bell, Misses Dorothy and Irma
Campbell, Mr. an-d Mrs, A4!I'ed
Burson, Mrs. Burson and Alice,
Mr. and Mrs. Me lv in Koelling,
Harold and Liola. Mrs. Will }'oth,
Caroline and Ellen.

Among those who attended the
Ord-Sargent football game }'rlday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Uewcke and family, Julia Fuss,
Doris Walbrecht, Kenneth Koel
ling. Franklin Bremer and Edgar
Lange, . _';·-'1

Harold Koelling made a trip to
10IYa last week.

Vesta Lange is suffering with
boils and caruuncles on her legs.

}<'rank Bremer helped Harry
}'oth shred corn Tuesday.

Sincerely yours.

{-eL..~

710 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LINCOLN. NEBR.

oUr Commitlee h~s now been in operation
nearly six months. Our accomplishments
durinq that period have proved beyond a
doubt the wisdom and effectiveness of the
work which we are doinq in the public
interest and in the interest of the beer
business in Nebraska,

From state. county and municipal officials,
en, well as leaders of thouqht throuqhout
thE. state. we have learned that by ~e

fusinq to sell beer to retailers who abuse
the privileqe of a license, our Committee
has strenqthened the position which the
beer industry occupies in the social and
economic struclures of Nebraska.

A very larqe share of the success of oUI
proqram is due to the splendid co-opera
tion of beer retailers. the vast majority of
whom realize that in suPportin9 our ob
lectives, they are prolectinq their own
business, I wish to express my appre
ciation .of this support and to ur99 your
continued assistance.

AN OPEN LETTER
To All Beer Deal~rs in Nebraska:

(

!

-.-

t----------------------l
L__~!~~~~_:::~~ __J

Tues-

-Visitors at the Mark Gyger
home last Tuesday were 1\11', Gy
ger's sister, Mrs. J. M. Havenlck
and her niece and nephew, Beverly
and i\lax BristeI. l\irs, Hannick
liyes in Chappell.

The firemen and newly elected officials of the Taylor community he ld a Buffalo Ba rbccue, Wednesday, Xov, 16, with plenty to eat for all who
attended. It was started out as a real .buffalo barbecue, but the one buffalo obtained for the p urpose proved entirely Inadequat e and so beef was
substituted. Frank F'Iet ch er was in charge of entertainment, and Frank Hoobler and Joe Wiley had charge of the bar be que proceedings. 'I'he
method used might prove of interest. As shown in the drawing above, a pit was dug, fiyc feet deep, and large enough (0 hand le the meat. In
this pit five tons of wood was. put and burned, 25 men having charge of operatlous. When wood was reduced to red hot coals it was covered
with a layer of sand. The meat was then put in and more sand put on top. On top of this a fire was started at 7 p. ni., the day before and was
kept going until 3 p, m, of the 16th, when the ashes were thrown out and the meat uncovered and served. Four thousand sand wlc hcs were made
and served, and an uncounted number of gallons of coffee. In a dd it iou no less than 300 quarts or mulligan stew was made au d served. There
was a large crowd in attendance, but there was enough for all and to spare, In addition to the firemen, the affair was sponsored by A. C. Van
Dicst, legislator elect Irorn the 35th district; H. A. Lyon, county clerk elect; and county co.n mlsslouers elect Frank Dilsaver, Howard Cole and
A. H. Maxson, In the photos: upper left, lifting the meat out of the firepit after cooking; upper right, coium itt ee serving the long line of cust
omers; lower left, showing how the mulligan stew was made in two 50 gallon iron kettles.

i\lrs. Paul Murry and children
went to her parental home, Mr.
Ludke s, neal' Arcadia Sunday to
visit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clark of Marie and Wilma Maresh were
Columbus arrived at the Frank 'Sunday forenoon callers in the J,
Holden home Saturday for a two S. Vodehnal home.
weeks' visit. Mrs, Clark is Mrs. The }'rank Maresh family visited
Hold~n's sister, relat ives in Comstock Sunday. In

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and fam- The Ghas. Kasson family spent the evening they were visitors at
iIy left F'riday morning for Winner, Sunday at the John Meese, er., 'Lew Smolik's,
S. D., to visit the latter's parents home. Mr. and Mrs. C. Habig and son
and sisters. They returned Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene. Clark, ::\fr, were visitors Sunday at A. F', Par-
day evening. and Mrs. Frank HoldE'n and Eugene kos'. Their son returned to his

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel help- Mrs. Willard Conner entertained Were guests at Ra lph Hanson's on horne Sunday evening. The others
cd Gus Welzels sort onions several several ladles at her home F'r.ida y Sunday, Mr: and -~lrs. Seton Han- remained for a longer visit, return
days last week, Their onions were afternoon. They spent the after- son and family also spe nt ' the day lng to their home in Grand Island
a good yield and also good quality noon tying two quilts and visiting. there, Tuesday.-
this year. The hostess served a delicious ,:',11'. and ~Irs. Raymond Abernethy ':\1att and Luc1lle Turek were

Mrs. Geo. Bartz and Leila called lunch. and son Druce of Lincoln spent Sunday evening visitors in the
on Gus 'IVetzel's Friday €Yening. l\lrs. Willard Conner accompan- Satunlay night and SunLlay at the John Denben home. •

Vernon Thomas and his father ied her brothel' and family to Polk I J, L Abernethy home. Mr. anu Mrs. John Benben, Mr.
are building a barn on the Vernon Saturday evening, where, as was 111'. W, A. Anderson and Mrs. and Mrs. C. Hobig, i\I~. and ':\lrs. A.
Thomas farm, which was formerly rep.ort~d,. their father Gus Dober- ~mnla Hansl'n wei-e also Sunuay I};'. ~ark~s., _~11~S, HOSie y,OI.f. ~ an.d
the 1. A. Jenkins farm. stelll IS 111. An returned :\lonlhly cllllller gut-sts. d.auohtel \\~Ie ~lond~y eHlllno H-

Bud Kriewald, eldest son of Aug- evening, __ __ sltors at Anton Hadll s.
ust Kriewald's, has been laid up ~1r, and :\Irs, Eel Verstraete visit- ~----------------------'1 ------------
with an abcess on his back and has ed in GranLl Islanu 8Ullll~lY with:' _ II -111'. and ~Irs. Jerry l'etska a~d
been under the care of Dr. Hemp- their daughters, Alyce anLl Eleanor. ': l\1J\NDERSON son s~~nt .S~nday afternoon III
hill the past week. Buward Knl'bel is heJpin~ Eu' I I L>Jup City vI.sltlng at the. home of

1\11', and Mrs. waIter Thorng~lte Verstraete gather COl'll. He a~com-I ~----------------------1 .\1l.'S. Petska s parents, ·:\lr. anLl
and children went -to Scotia Sat- panied Lester aud Gene to ot.1 :\11'. and. :\Irs. John Benben, ::\lrs. MIS. James B"utunek, sr.
urLl,ly to see Dorothy, \vho is stay-
ing in the Alice Scott ho d t- Paul and theo!' sp~nt the day at the Hosie Volf were Wednesday even- -:~;_.-.--IIlI-._:;;-ilI-;Ji;.-.a'I-IC-·;;;;'tlIi-.-_Ul--~CIIlacB:lUllilr:l_~ DIII__..~
tending high school me an a hom~ of -theIr sl~ter, Agnes, re- iug visitors at John VoIr's. • I

1'1 I t b 'Ti I " tunllng that evelllng. Evelyn Volf was a Wednesd~lY
lere s 0 e a Ian {SglVlllg :\1' d ~1' Yo' k J I ' -

dinner held at the Hiverd'1le school, '~I. an • 1S. ~ ran 0 ll~ enter- ovenlli$ht gUl'St of Thelma ~1oudry.
house Wedn sd' All 't Italll~d seycral fnends at thell' home The John John family were }'r!-

e ,lJ' . ~,l rons a:e Friday eH'ning. U"lY visitors at John Benben's
invited to attenLl and VISit school III Tlte Jensen brothers haye start- 'I' .1 'I" .\ }' P"k . A _the afterlloon, ; .\ J. anu ., l~. " , al os, n

.Miss Williallls reports perfect at- cd sl:elhng .com f?r several farn.l' ton and George ltadil, Fred Skala
lendance. during the month of Xov- ~,r:e~n theIr neighborhood thiS a:l_~ EI~l? Linds~y were a.ll }'ri,ua y I
ember ro.:o one was absent or tard .' Vl'SltOl S III the Jlmlllie TUI ek home. _

Th" B s Bee ~l lJ-t I y; l\lr. and Mrs. Stanll'y Gross all'1 ~Ir. anu ~Irs. Ed Parkos and son
Thu ':dl ~ ~ 17 \1 I\nIl:. Vas family attendt'd the football game were Yriday overnight and Satur-

I is "I, • ov. ,Will'S. 1'1'- at Sarge'nt FrU!ay eYenin~. d" 't : . th A }' P k Inon Thomas. All members were 0 ay VISI OIS III e.. . a1' os
present and one visitor, Mrs, :\1il-j ',. home.. ..
Ii 1'1 \. . t t' 1 ~----------------------1:\1r. and ~1rs. Joe Parkos and Er-e lomas. "n III eres lllg esson I . I ' . . ..
was conducted by 'l\lrs, H. A. I J' C . I nest were }; !'Iday evenlllg VISItors
ochoenning. The members voted OInt OffiIllunlty I lt ,fOhn Volf s.
t d .1 I' h . I I 1 he }<'rank Maresh family were
o raw names anu la,e a C nst- ~---------------------•. ~ Yo"d "t t 'V'II Md'mas box, which will be o,bserved r r~ ay VISI ors a .' I • ?l: ry s.

at our next meeting on De , 15 at l\lr. and ;\lrs. Ed Pocock and sis- Sat urd<lY evenlllg VISItors at
tlie home of ::\lrs. Walter cThOl'll_ tel', l\frs, Ida Hugo of Washington, JOhl; ~enben's were Mr. an~ :\1.rs.
gate. A lovely lunch was sened al~o ~Irs. ItaYl~lond Pocock and A. }<.' I ~rkos" Anton find <!eolge
by the hostess, consisting or pea- c,hIldren w,;re Sunday. guests at HadIl,.}< :ed. 8~ala: !<fIno Lllldsey
nut wafers cranberry salad aud Gerald Dye~, and MISS Mlllllle :\evnvy.
coffee. ' I I -:\~r. and M!·s. Daniel Pishna were Otto l\1aresh helped LloJ'd Vodeh-

Mr. and l\lrs. Harold Williams busllless viSItors at Burwell l\IOll- naJ pick .com Sa:~rLlay.
are sta,iug at the Gilbert I3abcocks day, ,. ' John :\evrkLl was a Sunday for~
home while Harold heI s Gilbert , Gelald D>~ l?st a valuable horse luoon caner at Jal:les Se~dlacek s
shUck COrn. p 8unday. T!llS IS the second one he and supper guests III the ,Sedlacek

Miss Hazel Stevens was a guest has lost th:s fall. home were ~Ir. a~d ,Mrs. Lou.ie
of Gilbert Babcock's over the week Lester Kizer .drove (0 Chambers Oseka. Monday dll1ner guests III
end. Ralph Stevens was also a Monday on busllless. He expee~ed the Sedlacek home were :Mr. and
Sunday guest there, to retul'll home by w~y of Atklll- l\lrs. Vencll Sedlacek: . .

Gilbert Babcock helped CI' . SOIL The J9h n Volf famIly", ere dm-
Cle.ment Thursday and }'ridayal~~ ,,'~he cold wave on 'Monday .al:~ ner,guests Sunday at John Ben-
;jet ready for the Hereford sale. .1 u~s~ay .P~t. an end to field w 01 k ben s,

J9 hn Kriewald has been busy lll~hls V1Cllll!.y, The thermometer WIll M~udry and chJ!dren were
threshing cane and milo seed over registered. one above zero on Tues- Sunda? dlllner guests 111 the Joe
in ~lira valley. day mOl'lllllg. Ptaclllk home.

,:\Ir. and Mrs. John Schultz were -Mrs. Gerald Dye was a guest at 1:\11'. ~nd Mrs, }'rank Pokorney
Sunday supper guests at the Geo the home of her parents, ~lr, and were dlllner and supper guests of
TIal'lz home and spent the evening :'III'S, Ed Pocock all of last week, 11rs. Mary Maresh Sunday.
there.

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Delight your family with th~se dellclous specials for
day, Xov. 29.

% dOl. CRE.DI PUi"}<'S ::. 20c
H dOl. L.\JWE lW"'S --.---:.------------20c
1 COHEE C.\KE I0c

Total oOc

On Tuesdar, Xo,. 29, .\LL Jo'OR SOc

}'ill your bakery needs here as so many wise shoppers do.
Only the highest quality Ingredients are used and our low prlct's
make the work or home baking a needless extravagance,

SPECIALS for
Tllesday, November 29

I.!;=============~'I MAX PEAHSQN

O. N. 0, Club Met.
The O. N. O. club met Thursday

at the home of Mrs. Cecil Hansen.
The lesson was on candy making.
Ten members of the club were pre
sent at the meeting. Plans were
made {or a Christmas party. Co
hostess was Miss Vera Frederlcks.

r----------------------]
I DAVIS CREEK1- _

G. H. Club Tuesday.
The G. H. club met Tuesday,

Xov. 1, with Mrs. Tamar Gruber.
.\. dinner .was held at Thorne's
Cafe. Mrs. For-rest Johnson was
a guest. .

ALL I S CILU.mmS
trnctor, used less than
(I monfilS, rubber tire,;,
headIigltt, pl'estone in
radiator, $300 off the
price 0 f a new one.
You canOt pick It "hen
lined up witb new ones,
Don't let this bargain
slip.

Good Used

Anderson
Motor Co.

We bln e SCleral bl'llJld new'
.\LLlS-l'll.UJIEUS TIUeT.
ORS on b,llHI that "e "ill
sell at a su1J~talltIal discount.

It's t-lme to cllallge to ligbt.
I'r ul111sm!sslon 'and ditier.
('nllal grt'ase Cor "inter drir·
ing 0 • 0 time to put anti·
freeze in lour radiator • 0 0

lime alna) s to COme here Cor
I'XPI'r{ auto rl'palrlng.

lletter It;t us put a new
heater in lour ear so you
mar ride 'lU comCort these
~Q14 da1s.

llIack 1938
}'I)lI1outll,
IiJie new.

)[ermr)' blue 1938 Deluxe
}'I)lI1outb 2·door, heat~r

antI dcfrosttr and lery low
mileage.

1938 Uoad King 2·door 'lith
trunk. Delllon,tnltor. Low
JIlj]tuge.

'IVe still have a number of
/';oou uscd cars that will giye
you many 111l1es of trouble
free driving. We will sell
them to you with a neW cal'
/';uarantee. Bette l' COme in
'llld look these over.

1937 l~eluxe PlyJllontb COOpl.'.

1936 V·8 coach wllh radio
and heater,

193;; Cbrrsler sedan
radio and heater.

193;; }'I,yJllo.uth i·dOor sewlIl,
lCry low mileage and looks
like neWo

Two Model A coadles just in,
thfy wonOt stay long.

Come in and see the new
1939 Plymoutlzs, now

on display.

CARS

Contract Losers' Party.
The Contract Bridge club held

Its losers' party Sunday evening
with Dr. and Mrs. }'. A. Barta as
hosts, after dinner served at the
New Cafe. Guests were Miss Lena
Clen\ents and E. S. Mur ray..

Mrs. Conner Entertains.
Mrs. Witiard Conner was hostess

to a quilting bee at her home F'r l
day. The afternoon was spent In
quilt tying and visiting. A deli
cious lunch was served by the
hostess. About twelve ladies were
Qresent.

Everbusy Met Thursday.
The Everbusy club met Thurs

,jay at the home of Mrs. C. C. War
drop. 'The project leaders demon
strated making candy. A book re
view, . "The Bonney' Farnl ly," by
Ruth Such ow, was given by Mrs.
·Wardrop. This is the story of, the
life of an Iowa minister and his
family.

Honored by Z. C. B. J.
The Z. C. B. J. lodge honored

two well-known Ord couples at a
surprise party and dance in the
Bohemian Hall on 'Thursday, Nov.
17.. The occasion was the 25th
wedding anniversaries of Mr. and
"'Irs. Joe Knezacek' and Mr. and
~Irs. Ed Beranek. The Kaezacek
anniversary' was on Oct. 7th, and
the Beranek anniversary on Nov.

Nile Owls Saturday. su, Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko and
'Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil acted as

Charley Mason entertained the Nite attendants for 111'. and Mrs. Knez
Owls cIub at their usual game of acek. Attendants for 111'. and Mrs.
cards. The club is holding a con- Beranek were 111'. and Mrs. Ray-l
test throughout the winter. The m on d .Ohrlstensen and Mr. and
winners will be entertained by the Mrs, Wil! Zfkmund. All carried
losers later on in the winter.' bouquets and marched up to the
Prizes were won by' ~lrs. Ed lIack- platform where they were int ro
il and F. 11. Kuehl, [r, Guests duced. A waffle iron was pre
'1'ere Mr. and l\lrs. Willard CornelL sentcd to each couple by Mrs, F'.

J. L, Benda and Mrs. Joe Hohla,
on behalf of the Iod ge. A dance
followed with music by the Joe
Lukesh orchestra. A large crowd
attended. Frorn the stage it was
announced that this was also the
19th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Ig n. Klima and the 70th
birthday 'of Joe Prince.

Modern Priscillas Met.
The Modern Prisc il la s held their

regular business meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. H Whiting Thurs
day. Home made candles and
Christmas wrappings were demon
atrated by Miss May Mc Cuue and
Mrs. F', H. Kuehl, jr., who 'acted as
alternates for Mrs. H. H. Hohn,
who recently returned (rom Excel
sior Springs. A short discussion
ell new. books in our library was
given by Mrs. O. E, Johnson. After
this plans were made for a Chrlst
mas party to be held at the home of, The Methodist ladefs were more
Mrs. O. E. Johnson on Dec. 15. than pleased with the patronage of

their bazaar and supper. They
Friday Dinner, realized about $80. They had a

Frlday evening dinner guests at jitney supper. !Music for the pro
the Roy Randolph home were Mr. gram was a due 'by Messrs. Harold
and Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mr. and I Hoeppner of North Loup and Mrs.
Mrs. Harold -Taylor. After the I ~arol Palser: they were accompan
dinner, the group attended the _te~ a~ the plano by Mrs, W', C.
Sargent-Ord football game at Sar- Biruiiugbam as was James Blrm-
~ent Ingham for his solo. Bert and

. Gorwin Cummins auctioned the ar
tlcles with the help of Hobert Noll
Johnnie Howe was clerk of the
sale.

John PaIseI' and Alfred Jorgen
sen and Phillip ~Irsny attended a
conservation meeting in Ord Wed
nesday, Mr, PaIseI' was ill and in
bed Thursd~lY.

:\lrs. lona Leach was hostess to
the United Brethren Lauies Aid

) soelety 'IVeunesd,ly aftel'lluon. The
ladies were quilting. A lunch of
fruit salad and light and dark
cake was sened.

.:\1rs. Heuben Athey anLl small
chlldren were dinner guests at the
Charley Johnson's Friday anLl· in
the aftel'llOOll the ladit-s cleaned
the schoolhouse basement,

l\lr. and l\irs. Van Cre,lger anll
children were SUpper gucsts at

Deluxe 2.doOl' Lawrence 1Iitchell's Sunday even-
looks and runs ing. l\lrs. Crt'ager entertained on

~lond,'y evening at a pa rty for
Golda Needham in honor of her
birthday.

Mr, and :\Irs, El'llest Johnson and
Mr, and l\Irs. Chris Larsen attend
ed a rook party at Alfred Ball's
~'riday evcning,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach of
Ord and Mr. and Mr-s, Hoss Wil
liams and chil<lren were dinner
guests at lona Leach's Sunday.

with BernIce Leach returned to Ord with
Kenneth's in the evening. 11rs,
Leach, Ora, Ava and Orville spent
the eycning in the Ma wkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie ~egley and
son Billie arrived at Jim Caddy's
Sunday afternoon from Park Dale,
Ore., coming via auto and trailer.

Carol anu Arthur Palser cut corn
fodder for }'rank Seigle and May
nard l"inley last Thursday and
}<'riday:

111'. and~lrs. Ed Leitshuck ~pent

:\londay Hening at Jim Caddy's.
~ :A . l\lr, and Mrs. Carol Palser and

children spent Sunday' in Scotia
visiting relatives.

Chris Larsen planned to ship his
fat catlle to Omaha MonLlay. The
LarSE'll TIros., spent Sunday after
noon at their grandparents, Mr.
and ',Mrs, Charley Quartz Sunday
afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson,
Oren and Glen Larsen and Louie
Axthelm and 'family attended the
anti-saloon program at the Metho

.«------------;~ dist church in North Loup Sunday
enning. LouIe acted as a juror.

Il C;;:'e:~!~~l~~C:·.f~c::.~,2:,~ ",.;:~.OJ;;,:,~;:,~~ L
. . W.:l~''''l<S al! .'".:",iQI1J p..'wl'l.d It,'/I'''--_._.. ~ , ....- - ---....

Jolliate Losers' Party. Honoring Mrs. Capek.
:\Irs. F, A, Barta entertained Mrs, Jerry Petska entertained a

Monday evening at a losers' party number of guests at an oyster
{or' the Jolliate club. Mrs. K L. stew Sunday evening in honor of
Vog eltu nz was her guest. Mrs, Ed Capek of Brush, Colo.

I,
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PINNACLE NUT

USED
CARS

1936 Ford coach
1935 Ford coach
1932 Chevrolet coupe
1930 Ford coupe
1929 Chevrolet truck
1928 Buick sedan
1927 Studebaker
1929 Buick coupe

NOV, 23, 193~

SPANISH POPCORN.
We have a customer

for several truckloads of
1938 crop Spanish Pop
corn if good 'quality.
Bring in samples,

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll')

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Sl'HL\L ~OTICl:.
The personal tax distress war

rants have been turned over to
the sheriff's office for COllection.
Those who owe taxes can save'
cost by going to the county treas
urer's office now and settling as
action wlll have to be taken' un-:
less they are paid,

George S, Rounds, Sheriff.
84-2t

Milk cow
Kerosene tank heater
5 Delco light plants
2 sets Delco batteries
2 electric refrigerators

Radios, new and used,
110 volt, 32 volt, 6
volt and 1 ~~ volt.

See our line of Singer
sewing machines, new
and used

100 tires and tubes
2 furnace oil burners
Heating stove
Cash register

MOTORS
Rea ted storage

AUBLE

Your neighbor has a
wind charger, let us in
stall yours.

With the increased
popularity of Hybrid we
can expect agents sell
ing many varieties not
suitable to this section,

We will again have
Iowealth Nebraska no,
939 and 252 and Pfister
360. These varieties are
all proven for this part
of Nebraska.

Hybrid .~"~
, I

Seed Corn'
(

and lleUy Bcl le Adams' seniors
Hae Fern DutCher, net1Y Joe Me·
Mul len an~ ~Iaxine Se verns ; jun
iors, Merrlt t Austin, Carroll Don
ner and Irene Erickson

One of the chief event~ last week
was a shower at the horne of Mr.
and :\oIl'S. ll. 1<'. Miller in honor of'
their daugh tel', Mrs. Haymond'
Shutt, formerly Mloq Alice :'tliller
This Is the first tlnie she has been
home since the announcement of"
her l~larriage which took place at
;"!obndge, S. D., last April and SO

her tna ny friends took advantage
of the situation in, this fine way.
Mr. and Mrs, Shutt are living in
Ka nsas City. Oyer thirr} guests
I':ere (pre.sent and many l(sellUI
sttts were given, An interesting
program was quickly improvised
a. part of which was a mock wed
ding and music -by Miss Diana Ha
ber. -A delicIous luncheon climax
ed the occaslon.

".,
rew

PINNACLE LUMP

A.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
A little lower price on

Peerless Flour and every
bag guaranteed.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

Weh,,·~ov l
Idaho apples, D, ~,

Black Twig, Gano and
Joriathan.

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets, Nebr

aska Red Triumphs and
Cobblers. ' .

i

,NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

WELLER LUMBER CO.
~CONO¥Y COAL $8,7(1 P~R TON ,f,

~; ! ".' , :: .,~ ':~ . ~., '

Ericson News

Cheaper" Cleaner
PHONE 1~'

COAL ON TRACK

-Dr. J. G. Kruuil reports' t'ie
hirth of a son toMr. and Mrs. Will.
Bahl' on Xov. 21.

-Mr. and Mrs, llud Husbands
were called to Grand Island last
week to attend the Iunornfot a re
lat.lve, Mrs. GeorgtJ Heyde. ::1-11'.
lIeyue 'is a brother of Mrs. Hus

t bands. They went there Friday
:. evening, aud the funeral was held
Sunday afternoon.

SoUce to Ord Housewh es,
The Day Scouts and the Junior

Red Cross boys will begin gather
ing used toys and old clothing for

. the Toy a nd Repair project Sat-

I
,u rday morning. Please have yours

ready,

The Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co
• Phone 33 .

Fanners Grain & Supply CO.
Phone 95,

,< ORD Qu~" ORD, NEBK.
, " ' "

~ ......u'"U'".iri Bird Graces t ~le Table for Th',

OrdSeed&
~rain CO.

In Former
WEEKES SEE II CO.

llrILIlIXG

We handle all klnds of seed
and gruln, also do custciu
g'~lndlng. '

We have a good suilply oC
S" cet Lassey iccd. Also po
tatoes and new crop pop
corn, both klnds, that really
pops good.

We IUlD\Ue ~Iellow D Elour,
Gile us a chance to sene
JOu. ..''':''

ISd,.,-",.,':,.H."~,.,~",.,,.,m

L=:=======:::;:;::;;===::;.,==,===---:,;::.J,'\\ I
-79c O'Ccdar 011 mops for 49c,

while they last! Karty Hardware.
, 35-1t

~VencJr Krfkac, sr., and Mrs.
Emma Gupton of Comstock were
in o-e 'I'hursday of last week.

-George Cook of O'Neill arrived
Sunday for a few days visit with
his brother, Bob Cook of the Coun
ell Oak store.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and
famlly motored to Colome, S. D.,
over the week end to visit the lat
ter's parents, ~lr. and ~lrs. Brech
un, and also ~lr. and Mrs. E<l
Miska,
~liss Virginhl Davis, who at

tends Kearney State Teachers col
lege, came home today to spend
Thanksgiving vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis,

-'George W, McAnulty returned
to Scotia Sunday, after visiting
for several days here and at Bur
well, tie is much encouraged by
the lute rest sho wj, in the Ft. Hart
suff project, and is now working
On a plan to have the entire prop
erty p'urchasc<l and made into a
fe-detal game' preserve.. .'. ~ .' .

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl

PAGE TEN

-:\lisses Sylvia and Rev lua Do
.brovsky accompanied their bro
thers to Arcadia and LouP 'City
Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waggoner
and little grandson of near Com
stock were doing trading in Ord
Frlday,

-Mrs. Ed Capek of Brush, Colo ..
came to Ord Thursday to spend
two weeks visiting with ·her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Petska,
sr.
~Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Skelberg

of Omaha spent Sunday visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Vergil
Hilty.

-MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Morri
son, jr., of Grand Island arr!Y,U in
Ord Tuesday on the bus to spend
a week visiting friends 'and rela
tives. ~Irs. Morrison was former
ly Virginia }<'ox.

-J. L. Tedro drove to Polk Fri
day to visit his brother, Frank,
w~o was reported in q uite a ser
Ious condition with a double rup
ture, which was keeping him con
fined to his bed, J. L. returned
Saturday evenIu g and reported
Frank somewhat iriivroved.

J

" ,

. .I,., ': '"
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THE \VEATHER

Partly cloudy this afte11l001I.

1<'air tomorrow,

----------------------

springer Serving as President

Since Weller's Resignation,

Lunch Will Be Served.

The winners in tl\ 0 rO,ld over
seer contests \\ ere cohosen by lot
at the county clerk's offile 8atur
elay aftelnoon. Ed Shoemaker and
Ar~hie Waterman were tied in DisL
~o. 22. iloth wele duly notified,
but :\11'. Watel'man faded to app,..ar
at the appointed time. So, in tile
pI esence of the olTIcial cam assin.;
boal d and a number of other p'2l'
sons, lots \\ '2l'e dra"" n, and Shoe
maker \\ on. Homer Jones and p. E
Pococ k wei e tied in Dist Xo. 28
but befole the drawing, :\11'. Jones
withdl ew in fa\Ol' of :\11'. Pocock,

Dr. II. X. Xorrls !teilll'llQ.
Dr. and 1\!J S. 11 ~. :\'0 I' tis hen ()

I etul n~d from 1-(ans,ls Cit y, wh('1 e
the doctor has been taking special
inst! uclion in diseases of the ey0,
ear, nose and thl'O.lt They ha, e
1IIoHd into their home here, and
tile doctor is located in his form~r
loe,ttion in the rooms abo\e 1'10
City B,tkelY.

(Continued on page 3)

In ('olleg(' Choir.
Dorothy Auble of Ord, sOp'ho

1IIore at Hastings college, was re
cently chosen a member of the 41
voice college choir. :\1iss Auble is
in the SOPIano section. DOl'9thy
Is a daughter of HI', ?nd :\lls. Glen
.\uble.

~:\lr. and Mrs. Frank Allderse:l
of Lincoln spent froll! 'Wednesday -Dr. and 1\lrs. J. G. KI uml al e
e, ening unt!! Satul d,ty eYening in the p,11 ents of a son, bOl"l at St.
Ord as the guests of his muthel', IFI ane is '~3:)((al in Gran<1 Island
:\11 s. Hans AnderSEn. Sunday,

-12
"Read by 3~OOO Families Every Week"

Elected Honorary Co-captains Monday

')loll' to Broall,\a(('l'.

The D. C. Williamson family is
moving this \\eek to ilroa<:lw,tter
Xebr, whele Hev. Williamson ex
pects to take up the ministry once
morE'. They had a sale Tues<:lay at
the farm in 1\I!ra Valley and dis
poscd of their surplus goods.

New Girl Arrived

Early Thanksgiving

The Gooelell family of ilul'l\ell
are lejoicing in the arJival of a
new daughter at ShOl tly befo! e
one o'clock Thanksgh ing mOlning
1\11 s. Goooell is being taken care
of at the Cram hospital This Is
the fifth rhild in the family. thele
being two boys and t\\0 girls, and
now this Thanksghing daughter.

Xebmska Team" ln Q •

Top honors in the colleglale
crop-judging contest were won b)
a thl ee-man team representing the
Univelsity of :\'ebraska at the 1n
tel national Livestock Exposition in
Chicago. A photo of the thl ee, t,)
gether with their coach. A. L. 1<'1'0
11k, appeared in the IVorld-Helo11d
(01' Tuesd8Y. 'l'heir names are Ran
dall Petel son, D,tvid McGill and
Halold Schudel. 1\11'. Schudel is
fICIn ~orth LouP, and is the main
reason for agl kultul e be:ng int,'o
duced into the ~orth Loup schools.

,.•' .. '
. " .l - ,.

Mrs$ Ole Severson
Was Ord Pioneer;
Dies at Age of 80

Lived Here 5 Years Before

Ord Incorporated, Helped

Save Boy From Mob.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, \VEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1938

Pioneer Teacher
Passes to Reward

IMrs. Hattie Susan Potter, plonf'! I'
of the ~orth Loup valley an<1 <'ally
d':.1y school teacher, passed a\\ay at
the home of her daughter, :\11'13. B.
L'. ilat nes in Lincoln, Xov. 27,1938
tOhe was bOI n in Ohio, April 1,),
1851, and \\as 87 realS, 7 I1IOnt lls

and 17 da) 13 of age at the tillle d
her death.

She callie to Xeuraskct in 1831,
and in 1852 \\ as united in lllcUriaE;t;)
to Charlc's H Potter of ~Ol th Loup.
To this union four C'hlldlen wele
ooln. 1:\1113. Potter taught schools
in Valley county many years. TW::J
child I en Pi eceded her in death, and
her hus1J.1nd, familiarly known a$
Han e, p.lssed a\\ ay in 1920.

1<'01' the past ten rears .:\lrs. Pot
ter has made her home with her
daughter in Lincoln. Althoug:l
!'l'aching a gl c'ater age than many
can hove for, she lived an active
life, and, as might be expected, \\ as
a gl eat 10\ er of children, her lu
ten"t in thl'm keeping her yOUll,g
in Spillt She \\as a member of North Platte, Curtis
the Ol'd PletlU)telian church. A' \1I'11 1)1

These left to mouln her death ggles wI ay
ale t\\O daughtels, :\11'13. il. C. il3rn- I Here Next Month
es of Linloln and MI s. ~eIlie I
Sampson of Celu, CaJ L; a sister, Coach Helmu.t 13lockman issued
:\11 S. FI ancis Hal sh of Xew Vir- basketlJall equlpmellt to Pi ospec
ginia, Ia.; a brother, 11. L. ::itae y live hoopstels 1\lond.lY In pI epara
of Alnold, X8br; six gl'andchild- lion for the 1935-39 uasketb11l sea
ren and eight gleat glan<1ehildrEn son which gets under \\ay Decem
anel many other lelathes ami bel' 14 with Comstock, follolHd by
friends. Funeral sel vices are bo- :\'01 th Platte on December 21 and
ing held this aftelnoon from the the Curtis Aggi~s D€celllber 30
Ord Preso> tel ian c,hul'ch, w ilh Hev. ana 31. All games to be pLt) cd Of'

G C. Ho,bbelson in charge, and the local court
bullal is to be made in the family Ord should hale another suc-
lot in the 01 d cemetel Y. cessful basketb,tll season with sev-

----- lelal Htelans flom last year's
Hutchins Addresses ch,tmplonship team I' e t urn! 11 g.

Among the ,etelans are: IIltch
Coslllopoitan Club man, Sevelsen, Dahlin, Hurlbert

• I ~Iisko, piskolski, Tatlow, Carlsen
At ~he lEgu!ar meetlllg of ,t.he lanel seleral plomising members of

Old Cosmopo!lt,llI .club at the Cllv Iia tear's J'unlol' hioh squad
Cafe 1\londay evenlllg, AI thur C. 13 ) "
Hutchins, manager of Lhe ~ol'th The complete sche<:lule:
Loup co-oper,ltive cheese factol y, Dec. 14, Comstock at Ord.
was the principal speake!'. II, Dec. 21, ~Ol th Platte at Ord.
ga, e the members the his tal y of Dec. 30, Curtis Aggies at Ord.
the ol'ganizatioll and the StOIy of Dec. 31, Curtis Aggles at Ora.
its opelatloll over the past ten Jan. 6, Keal'lH'y at Keallley.
y'eal s. lIe showed by figlll es how Jan. 10, AI cadia at AI cadla
the 01ganization had made a good Jan. 17, Sargent at Ord.
sho\\ ing all through the depi ession Jan. 20, Loup City at Ord.
until this y'eat' , when they ran up Jan 24, Albion at Albion.
against that balle o'f dairymen Jan. 27, HaHnna at Havcnna.
eYelywhele, tainted milk This is 1<'ebr. 3, ilul'l\ell at Ord.
caused by a \\ '2cd that the cattle 1<'eur. 7, ilroken ilow at 13roken
eat, and no means h.ts been fOUllel 13ow.
of eladicating it flom the milk 'If-II 1<'ebr. 10, St. Paul at 01'<1.
tel' it once gets in. In the ab::;enc'3 1<'ebr. 14-15-16, Loup Valley
of the president, John :\lisko, who IToUln,l111ent at Ord.
,\ith Ed 1\lich,tlek, '\as attending a 1<'eur. 22, Atkinson at Atkinson.
Cosmopolitan meeting at KeallH'y, :\lar. 1-2-3-4, Class A and 13
llllding Pe'aiSOn acted as plesidi'16 TOllllUlllent (Distlid)
officer. Mal', 8-9-10-11, State Final!,

THE

r
IfThe Paper With the Pictures"

1\lc:\lullen, jr, of ilur
ai~ending to busilless
01a Wedl'?~day.

Irrigation Board May I""I: lOrd Chamber Will
Name Dunmire Successor ~_------------------------,.,"

Directol s OIf the ~orth Loup Hiv-I •• Meet Tonight and
er Publlc Power aud Irrigation dis-
trict, meeting in regular sesslon
today, IIIay take up the question of Elect New Officel.S
a successor to E. H. Dunmire, ell-I ' ,
g inccr-manugcr. who resigned et
Icctive Dec. 1. The pi eject is pi ar;
tit-ally complete, only a little Ienc
ing I emaining to be Iusta llcd. T'he
Norbh Loup p roject will be the
first power or irrigation projcct in
Nebraska to be cotuplet ed within

Following an illness of several funds originally gtvcu it by the An important meeting of the Ord
months duration, during which PWA, in Ia ct H Is stated that a p- dumber of conuuei ce will be held
ever ything possible was done to proximately $50,000 remains from at 8: 00 this evening-Wednesday.
alleviate her suffe rlug , Mrs. Ole the initial allotment. Xo v, 30-at the K. of P, hall, this
Sevelson passed to her final rewar.l 1 being the annual meeting at which
Friday, xov, 25, at the age of 80 Misko Has Contest orrlcers are elected. All members
yeaIsand 2 months. Minnie Kals- Papers Ready to File Ia r e strongly urged to attend and
er, eldest daughter of :\11'. and l\1I·3. ]l,1I t ic ipa te in the election of new
H. B. Kaiser, was born at Alton, John P, Misko, who was one vote officers. A lunch will be served
Ill. Sept. 26, 1858. She came to behind Alvin B. Lee when canvas- following' the election, with enter-
Ord with her parents at the age of sing was completed and the mall tainment during the lunch hour.
17. She was married to Ole Sev- votes counted in their race for Tom Spring.e r, Io ruierly vice-
ersou, April 27. 1878. and all her county att oruey, sal4 Tuesday that president, is sening now as pres-
married left was spent in and his petition contestlng the election Ident of the Chamber, succocdiug
around Ord, '~ebr. is prepared and ready to file. It 'CHARLES KEOW~. EDWI~ HITCH1\IA:\'. Verne Weller who handed in his

To them eight children wei 0 wlll be filed with the county judge , restguation about a mouth ago.
born one dy lug in infancy. Left!berol0 Dec, 3, end of the 20 day I Charle s Keown and E<:l\~in Old followers and a thorn in the T'he nominating committee ap-
to n{ouln are her husband, three I perlod a.1loweel by statute for filing I HItchman we~'e named co-captajns side of the opposition He was pointeel by President Springer has
sons and four daughters: Herbel! of ele ct iou cont~sts. The a,uotted of. the Old hig h school cha1;lplon- t r uly the most val uable pla)er on Le Roy Frazier as chairman and E
Se verscn Scottsbluff Nebr.: Hoy period starts With completion of Iship football team at a meeting of the team, both on offense and de- S. Muriay and J. H. Stoltz as me m-
Louis, Ad.t Mason a~el'Add'i~ Hal~ vote canvassing, .which was Xov,) squad iue mbel'S Mou duy. fense. bel'S. This committee wlll present
stan, all of Ord ; Mrs, Ollie Farrell, 14. It probably Will. be some weel~s Ke c wu, thought by many to be Hitchman, a husky lad playing a s lat e of caudidare s and nomina-
of Gering, Neb r.: and 1\1113. Hazel ~dore the contest IS ~eclded III the hardest dri~ing back ever to an end position, wa s popular t io ns also m a y be made Irorn the
Smith of Janesville, Wis.; also two County Judge Andersen s court. wear an Old un ifo r d, was the keY among the players as well as the floor.
sisters, 1\11 s, Hose Glover, of Ord, I man on the Ord squad the past fans Ed had his heart and so ul 0
and Mis s Laura Kaiser of Olds, EI EL bdin season. :\Iany times during the in the game every minute and by mcels to b~ electe,d include
Alberta, Canada; t\\O bl'othcl's, Ar- nlel· anI In SE'a~on Ord needed a few yards for his superb blocking and pa,ss lllesident an_d vlce-preslde;lt. DI-
thur anel Wllli,tlll Kaiser also of • a fIrst down 01' a touch<:lown and snatching he al<:led much in the r~ctor~ whose te~ ms .expll'e a.le
aIds' - nine ~ranelchll<:lr~n two III S- A t "K!ller" as he was called by the fine record made by the Chant!- \\i m Sack, Ign. Kl:ma, Jr , and' al
great grandchildren, and a host of Ince ugus bo's apd many admil ing fans, had cleers. He was a great defensiveIPullen, so three dll'ectol s must 1>e
frlenels. , ~ what It took to get those yards end and stopped many plaJ's befOle electe<:l for 2-)ear terms to suc-

At the age of 40 yeal's she unl'te" D- dL t F -d His plunges were a revelation to they got to the scrimmage line. ceed them.. Hold-over members of
U Ie as --- - the boaJ'(~ llIclude Gcorge Allen, E

with the Ord .Christian church, rl aYr- . C. Leggett and Hobert Xoll.
~here s~e remalneg a illembel: UO- 1 :1 Rotarians Entertain 0rd Cltantl-cleel.til the tllne of her death. 1<'uner,l1 - 'I
services \Hle held from the Peal'- Farmed Near Ord, Then Liv- Chanticleer Seniors Sal Conservation
son-Anderson chapel Sunday after- d' C·t M ., f EI R t d2 d M t "T 11 Att d dnoon at 2 o'clock, Hev. G. C, Rob- e 111 I Y <:lny Years, .8~\€nteen senl~1' membelS 0

1
even a e n ee s ween e

bel SOli in eh,u ge. Pallbeal'el s the Funeral Held Mondav, 01 d s champlonshlp ~938 footbaJ, The count y cOlllmittee of the V,ll-
\\ele Joe and John HowbaJ Joe • team, as \\ell as Coach. H. 1< B t - Nb' k ley county soil conselyation P10-
Sel'shen La.w I' nce ilur er 'J p. illockm,tn, were entel tallied at es III e I as aI gl ~tlll state~ th,lt the. meetings ~I e
HO![mdl; an'd H

Cel1lY

1\lis~o.' D~ 1'; I A long tUlle resident of Ord and dinnn ~Io!ldetY ~I'enil:g by the Ord Ibelllg held 1lI the \dll\JUS to\\nohlllS
'L. lllessing, :\11'13. 1:\I,tlk Tolen l\Irs: Valley c0t;nty allswel.ed the ,11l1,tl l{otalY club, thIS belllg a CUStOl!' ullder the supenision of tho tOWll'

, 1<,;. O. Carlson and Tom S'P;'ing~r:~un~lIel~.1ll ~,h:d pass~~g 0:' 1<~~~~1 of the c~ub f,or sevel alb .seaso~1s. Lincoln is Only Team Picked, ship committees alld with the co-
Fonner anI Man DIed Sun- sang, with :\1113. l~obelt :\'011 at the . ,1m 1lI ,1'1 ,1y.• I' am In .\11 \\ele lI1tl'o"uced and l'ld ta ~ A I f B k B' opelation of the counly cOlllmittee.

01 an liul'al as <:l . h I\\as bOlll at 8avolllJurg, Kas, JuJy wele made by the honora1Y co- heac 0 roc Il1an oy::; Great enthusiasm is being showl],
day at Gothenburg; Was Ol'~ c~mete/ \\ ma e In t e 119, 1574, and departed this life at captains, Challes Keo\\ n anl~ M 'd
Noted Baseball Pi· t c ,ll e r' . _ y. the ho.me of his brother Tom in Charles Hitchm,tn, and br thr By Gregg cBn e. and indications are for a big Sig'l-

. up in 1939. ,l\luch satis[,tction i:3
1'>1113. Senlson ,had many thllll-IOrd, :\01'. 25, 1938. at the age of coaches. Other senior chan!lcleel'f 1.'01' tIle fOUl' cOllsec'utl'\'e se.1S011 being expre~s(<:l O\.t'l' the ,.vay the

ing recollections lIf early days, "s 64 years, 4 months and 6 days. include 131esley, il Rose, H Hose ~ , k t
she Ihed here male than fi;'e y'ears II He leaHs to IIIOUln his depart- Kllk.1t', D,thlin, Zlkmund, Punco- the Ord high school Chanticleelsl plogram for 1938 IS \\01' lllg 0'1.
befole Old was incolporated as a ure one brothel', Thom,ts O. Lamb· char, Atbels, GlOSS, Lalsen, Xay bleezed thloug'h the sea"on unde- 'l1he lIIelllbels, af the c~unly CO,I1
vlJ!age ill 1851. Yalley counlY'fllclin of Orel; two siptels, his twin SeHlsen, :'ilalolepszy, W. Johnsor feated, piling up thirly-si~ conseC,I- mllt~? are <.:hatles .'e1eb3, Alt
filtit sheliff, Helb Thulston, \\<1S d Sister, '\Irs. H. W., Trefl'ep of St and Kokes. the games I\ithout a loss and wta- :\lenslllg and Da\€: .\Inold
busy Ulan in those da> s keeping ~Ial y's, Ida; and ~Il s. C. C. ning hotll tlhe ~1id-Six and Loup ---- --- ---
01del' on the frontier. She WaS IHaught of Omah,I, ~ebr.; one half 'l'el11perattlre Drops Valley conference titles, Dr.1 w Lots to Decide
one of a group who helped VCl'- blother, John. :\1. Lamb<:lin of ·Xeblaska sports officials rated Dl'strl'ct 22 Ov"rscer
suade a mob not to lynch a young IHutchinson, Kas.; one half sister For 'rhanksgivino

o
only Lincoln high ahead of the Ord "

m,m who had stolen a horse. She :\1! s. 1<'red ilalley of Vallejo, Calif.; team and rated Ord and Columbus
I ecalled vividly an eal)y day earth- a number of nieces ana nephews 1<'0110\\ ing a long period of Ull- as the best defensive teams in the
quake, a11d a time when a plairie _mel a ho~t of lelathes and friends. usu,tlly wallll autumn weather, a slate. Ord having only senn points
file threatened to burn up the few Elmer fallned in Valley county temperatule dlOp to near the zero scored against them. Ra\Cnna and
blllldings then in Ord. for a number of y·ears. After lIlalk ushered in the Thanksgi\ing Sargent in ,the :\lid~Six and Loup

leaving the falm he moved to Ord holiday. The ch,1llge callie sudden- : Vaney conferences were beaten
'lnd m,lde his home with his sis- Jy ill the nigh t a \\ eek ago Sundaj, only once in the season and both
tel', Mrs. C. C. Haught until she ushel cd in on the wings o·f a ter- : losses wei e Cl Edited to 01 d. In
.110\Cd to Omaha He then spent lifie nol"th\\ est \\ind, and the cold, making their impi essh e recol dOl d
tlmost a y'ear ,\ith his ~istel' In continued for a full week The SCOI ed 214 points to 7 for theIr
Idaho. Hetulning to Old, he madE' ccldeEt recolded here was 1<'rielay opponents.
his home with his bl uthel' Tom '1I011~;ng w!Jen the fil st below zero Ord's 1{eeonl.
lntil the time of his d.ath l'eadln~ \\:.113 sho\\n at -~ deglNs. 39-Atkinson _ () 13-Raven11a _ 0

His he,l1tl1 had been falling for 1CCOI dlllg to Horace '1'1'.1\13, weath- 20~ St. PauL __ () 14- Albion 7
some time, but last Augu:st he was er lepOl tel'. : 13-'ilroken il._ 0 46-Alcadia __ 0
taken seriously lJ! and was can- '18-Bul'\\ell __ 0 19-5argent __ 0
fined to his bed from th,lt time 'I' C 1 M 'I 119 I.' Jl t 0 13 L C't 0\Vo Otlp es ,'rrloC I -I'U el' on - - oup I y- Cl . t 1\... 1 d'Through the months of sickness he .. " HIS nus lYlerc lan ISe
bore it all velY patie11tly without B V It C J d \\11 0 d I) 1 Appears in Ord StoresmUlmUI ing. He was a member of y a ey 0, u ge I .v lere r cop e
the Pentecostal chulch and \\as County Judge John L. Andersen I S '1'1 k " With Thanksghing over and
11\\'ays faithful to his post of duty iSSUEd a license ~ov. 25 to Ivan D'

I
pent 1an SglVlllg Chi istm"s just around the cornel'.

in the church. He will long be .\.ndelson and :\lIss EJda L Long, --Guests for Th,1l1ksgiving at the holiday melchandise has begun its
lemembered for his kind conslder- daughter of R L Long. ~ov. 27 Geolge Hound home included Geo. appearance on the shelves and in

h i d the windo\\ 8 of Old StOIes and byation for others. t ey were m,111 e by Rev. Elmer Round, jr , Lincoln, Dr. and :\11 s. J.
H t . 1:\1 :\1 bl \ d the end of this \\eek most of the1<'uneral senices \\ele held from Pe elson, WIt 1. IS • a e, n - ~. Hound, of Old, :\liss Dorotby Gill busincss institutions hele will

the Peal son and Anderson chapel el son and H L. Long as witness- a)ld :\Irs. Hoberts from Lincoln. , , .
:\.Ionday afternoon at 1'.30, with es. 1\11'. Anderson is employed on Id ,f" ,. I ' have theIr. Chnstm,ls decolations

tl L' p'f] d th '11 --Ar110 illOS.O 8pllngua e a.ld up an<:l theIr to)S and other goods
Hev. Dickinson in chal ge. M'lsic le

k
ntllol~ laClle,. an eY

t
'\"1 t :\1113. Albel! :\Ic':\1indes and daughter Ion disp1Jy The cily's 'Chri.tmas

was fUlllished by 1\1I s. Joe Howual, ma e lell' lome 111 an apal' men (Jl d ,f \tk' 11 t 'fl k I • . -
at the 1<' C Wllli,tms home . .1. ys 0., lllson a a elan. s-ldecOlaticns will be put in place

1\lrs. Elmer D,thlln, James Ollis J IT' '1 f 'I I' O' d glVlllg <:lu11Ier at the Leon (ilIIJ) at once announl eS (JCOI ge Allen
and John Haskell, with :\11 s. Rob- oe "rum a .,0 Ille, re, all :\1 :\1' d 1 " X ·thL' ,
ert ~oll at the 01gan Pallbe,Hers :\li8s !-imllla Ruzicka, daughter of • C. ~~I cs }o~~e ,Ill \ f\1 ~up. j llght commissioner. W?rkmen be-
were John Chatfield, Ed anu James 1\11', and :\1113. Ellul Ruzicka .o'f nur- Ml~~I~d ~~Ls" ~'~·n;I'~ld· ~~\~l~~; ~:~~ gan installing the posts 111 the coult
Cook. W. S. King, J. A. ilro\\n and well \~'ere gra:lted

o
a mar\'lage Ii· family spent Th,tnksgiving in the yald Tuesday.

Del t Le~Llsters, BUl ial was lnade cense 111 Ol'd,. :\ov'. ;;:;6, and ~he Sa1l1t3 110\\ aI d lluff 1101111:. .. ---

in the Old cemetery. d,ay wele unlte<:l III marl'lage oy ~l\lr. and 1\118. A. J. 1<'ellis an,] 3 Condemnation C.lses
County Judge John L. Andel.sen, family \Hl'e ThMlksgiving dinner
~lIs. ADl;a RuzIcka .and Ign. Kluua, Iguests at the A. L. Craig home. Heard in County Court
Jr, actll1g as wItnesses. The~2 -:\11'. and :\11 s. \Val d 1\1izar Three condemlMtion cases oc-
young. people ~Ie ,\811 knolYn spent Thanksgiving Day in Ver- cupie<:l the a((ention o'f Judge Jo'h1l
sOUth\HSt of BUI well. l\lr. Kru,nl <:leI visiting his mother, 1\11'13. 1\larie L. Andelsen and fi\e apPlaisels all
1ecently \\ ent to Oregon, where he :\lizcH. d,ly Tuesd,ly. They were broug'lt
has employment. -:\11'. and ;\lls. Asa Andeloon by the 1\!iddle Loup Public Po\\e!'

Jr, and daughter spent Thanksgiv- and Ilrigatlon Distl kt, and the ap
ing in 13ul\\811 at a family reun- VIaisel 13 in eaL:h C,tse '\ere CI) dl)
ion at the .\s., Andelson, sr. lLn\tholne, 0((0 H. Lueck, .\lbelt
home. Stl athdeE', GeOl ge Greenlan<1 and

-}lr. and 1\11 s. Hall y Mcileth Clal Ulce 13lessing. 'l'he di:stl ill
1n1 family \\ele Th,llIk,ghing- was repr~sented in al1 thlee casc9
dinner guests at the Judge Eo P lJy its a((olllt·y, C. .\. Sorensen, ef
::lements home, Linloln

-:\11'. and :\1I8. Ddl)1 l{ Hald- In t'he Hawley case, whelein th€
enlJlook left Wedm'sday for 1<'le- amount of land was 1.06 aCl~S. D
mont \\hele they viSIted ""ith Ie· O. W. Hawley \\as allowed $5(1,
Lttives. They I C'lulnd to 01 d Leth,t Ha wley $50, and Vallpy
Sund,ly. county nothing In the Hansell

-·:\11'. and :\lIs. nen Janssen, son case, il1\ol\ing 6 aCle8, John Han
Jack and daughter :\lalY, dlo\e to sen was alo\\cd $75, E1J11,l Edit1'
Clde to spend Th,tnksgivlng wiih Hansen $75, and Valley cou:ll,'
their daughter and hu:sb:.1nd. :\11' nothing. In the Hunt case, 7.4.7
and 1\Il's. AdJian Zlkmund and fam- aCI es invoh ed, Ron,tld Hunt aI',]
lly. 1'>11 s. Ed Oetkin went with Irene Hunt :\lcntzE'l' wei e each a1.
Ihem as far as DOll)lester, whele lo\\ed $123.35, Geolge J. parkU'
she spent Thanksgiving ""ith her $123.30 and Cl)de W :'ilentzer noth
p,Hents. They lE'lulncd Sunday af- illg. Davis and Vogeltanz \\ele at
ternoon. tOlneys for the last case and the

others \\ ere not repi esented.

Duck Season Closed;

\Vas Poorest in Years
The 1938 duck season came to

a close Monday at 4 ., ill, and
though the season lasted 45 days
coucensus of opiut.ni among Ord
sportsmen seems to be that fe\\ er
ducks and geese were killed on
the Loup rivers than in many
yeal s. The entire caster n part of
~ e b I' ask a had poor shooting
thloughout the season but far
westeln ~ebl aska huntel s enjoyed
excellent sport during much of the
season. Geese, especially, were
mOle plentiful along the ~orth

Pia tte than in recent y·ears.

Car Crash aWeek
Previously Causes
Ross Hull's DeatIt

Death Separ.1tes The

Nation's Oldest Twins

Member of

Nebraska Press

National Editorial

Associations

Favored Ord Teanl
Established April. 1882

Chanticleers Suffer Let-Down

After Hard Season, Win

Turkey Day Game.

Six Escape Injury

In Car Accidents

HeId To 13 POI-nts H~ward Xelson and Art Jeffries
lof Xorth Lo up had a narrow es

_ 'cape Irom serious injury Thanks-

B Loup CIty Boys giving night when tho car ~elson

Y was dl iving went off the road not
far Iroru the Will Koe ll in g place
in l\lil a Valley. The car was bad
ly damaged, but the two occupants
escaped with minor bruises. 'I'hr
cal' belonged to Nelsen's brother
Ben,

A party of young people from
Bur well wei e quite badly shaken
up when their car left the grade a
mlle north of Bussell Park
Thanksgiving evening and went
into the ditch, The men in the
group were Gordon Ziegler, Al wln
Sorensen, Raymond Olson, Arthur
Manu and John Wiberg. ~o one
was hui t, but the car was too bad
ly damaged to proceed under Its
own power. Ziegler was driv iug
and appal ently got too far out on
the curve aud was unable to swing
the car back into the highway,

Neighbors Husk Corn

For Frank Hlavinka

Itl iday fifteen of the nelghbols
of 1<'rank Hlavinka, who l!les ten
mlles northeast of Ord, assembled
at his place, and, before the sun
set that Ilight, his crop of corn
was all in the crib. They brought
their dinners with them and some
of the neighborhood ladies helped
sel \e the meal at noon. 1\11'. Hla
vink,t is not able to husk himself
and his son John has been having
a serious time with blood poison
In his hanel. They certainly ap
preciated the assistance rendered
the 1Il.

The Ord hlg'h school Chanticleers
climaxed a most brilliant football
season 'Thanksgiving day when
they won their tenth game of the
season from the game Loup City
eleven, 13 to O. Startlng off in
methodical fashion the Ord boys
plied up fl rst down after another
during the flrst quarter but were
unable to score. ::,"'t.al ting a drive
ill the second quarter they put the
ball on the seventeen yard line
Irom where Dahlin passed to Zlk
rnu nd for the first score. Dahlin's
attempted place kick was blocked.

Not long after the second half
started the shivering Or d fans
realized {hat the Chanticleers were
suffering from a let-down. They
lacked their hard-driving tactics,
being satisfied with a mediocre
brand o,f footbaJl. Loup City took
advantage of the situation and
star ted their own drive. After Ord
lost the ball in mid-field in their
own territcry by faiJing to kick on
fOUlth down, Loup City carried the
ball to the Ora 20 yard line and a
first down. Displaying a brilliant
passing aHack of their own the
Loup boys took the ball 0\81' for a
touchdown only to have it called
back for an offside play. Again
they carried the ball to the three
yard line and a first down but the
Ord team ,for the first time looked
like the subboln defensive team
that allOWEd only Albion to ClOSS
their goal this season. The Ord
boys sto·pped three line pla)s.
With the ball on the one yard line
Loup CIty passed into the end zone
where DahJin grounded the ball.
This ended Loup City's t>lll'eats but
they still put up a strong ddens 3

and Old was forced to put out of
danger. With the score 6 to 0 in
Old's favor and the fourth qual tel'
about half gone Loup City again
attemptcd to SCore through the air William Hoss Hull, son of Mr
but their dr1;'e \\ as stoppcd 011 the and :\lrs. W. C. Hull, was born
Ord 40 yal d lille when Zlkmun<1 west of Ord JUlie 20: 1885, ana died
intercepted a p,lSS and headed for at (lothenbul g, Xebr, :\'ov. 27
tin, vppulJcntll Gual with almost th,' lq~~ 1 "1"" ,,' 1, d
entire Orel tea III blocking for him, '" ~ ~1I1" J3 )e,.l S, ;) n.lOnL10 an.
making the touchdown standing UP'j7 ,d, y13 o~ age at t~e tllll: .o.f hIS
Dahlin passed to Severson for the death. HIS death IS be!leHd to
e tra oint hale been cautied by a cal' wreck
II r' p. '. Ia \\ eek before, at which time the
,WIth the dcf~at of Loup CIty, O~d steeling wheel \\as fOlced against

not. only contlllued unbeaten III his chest. causing death from
theIr last 36 ~all~~s, they also add- helllmorhage in a garage where he
ed another 1'>1Id-~lx anel. Loup Vul- had gone to have the car sel vked
ley cro\\ n t9 their credIt. Hoss Hull gl ew to manhood in

Seventeen senlols, none o,f whom Valley counly, recehing his edu·
ha1'8 eYer been defeated in a foot- cation in the schools of the county.
ball game, pla)ed theil' last game 1<'01' \ear! he \\as a plOfE'sslonal
for Ord high school. The list in- baseball pitcher an<:l pla)'{d with
cludes: ilresley, il. !{ose, H. HOSe, various ~ebraska teams. In 1911
Hitchman, Keo\\ n, Kl ikac, Dahlin, he went to work as fireman on the
Zikmund, Puncochar, Albers, Gross, railload, in \\ hich he I emained for
Lalsen, :\'ay, Se\eISOn, :\lalolepszy, many yealS. He \\as mal,ied to
\V. JG'hnson, Kokes. J:.n';z ilannlster of Ord in October

19'16. They llle<:l for a time at
8yI1as, Ill, and then moved to
Orel, where 1\11'. Hull \\as Delco
Light agent.

1<'lom hel e they moved to (Joth
enburg' about ten years ago, and
he had been Delco-Light man and
Winchell gel' agent since that time.
ilesides his wife and daughter
Ca{hel ine, he leaYes to mourn his
passing a blather, 1<'oster Hull of
Yictor, la, t\\O sisters, May, MIS.
Clal ence 13lessing, and Susan Una
1\11 s. W.•\.. il.utleti, both of Ord,
selelal uncles and aunts, niece~

and nephew 13, and a host of
friends, both here an<:l at Gothen
burg.

He \\ as a member of the 1\1 a
sonic lodge of Gothenburg, under
whose auspices the funelell was

Two Families Return conducted. The funeral was held
, L" 'llT Tuesday afternoon flom The First

Froin IVlng In west l'resb)terian chulch of Gothen-
I~Ir. and :\11 s. A. G. ~egley alriv- bUl g, the pastor, Rev. Jo'hn W.

ed a "eek ago Sund,ly ft om par~-I PI es.sly. jr. ~a'dng chal ge o! the
dale, Ore, which has been thell I ser\lces, asslste<:l by Hev. Eo H
home for male than a )'ear. As I ~11ylLlld of thl) Gothenbulg :\leth
thele is little to do in that sectio!! odlst church.
dulilw the holiday season, they Attending from Ord \\ere W. L
came back for a visit with relathes l3Iessing', :\lrs. 'Clalenle llletising
and ft iends here. The'y like it fint;) :111'5 LalC'In ilUllOI\ 13, :\11'13. \V. A
the1'e and expect to I E'tuln in the UtI tlett and John Klein Mr. and
srI ing unless somethng "01 t!J 1\11'8 1<'.oster Hull a:ld son Hichal d
while ClOPS up here. and WIfe, all of VIctor, la, came

Mr. and 1'>1113 Chatlos Aldelnl,ln to Od and <:llo\e flam hele to
and family an j; ~d in Old from El- (Jothenbul g. A sister of 1\11'13. Hull,
len~buIg, \Vash, laEt Tuesday, and :\I1S. Rogels, her husb,uld and
expect to 11;e hele untll splin". their delughter and husband dro1€'
They will ptobably retuln thele ail thele from WoJb,tch 1\1113. John
130011 as spring \\ 01k opens. ThAj Xelson and :\118. J. Eo G!lm?re and
like it fine in washington, but ad- sens dlO\e to Old, thlnkmg the
mitted they we I e glad to see the fu ne I a 1 \\ ou Id be he I e, and an iled
home folks once 11101 e. too late to <:ll iI e to GothenbLll g.

lIas Its Bright SIde.
Ml s. H. C. Ko!! Is in I eceipt of a

letter from her brother in Gell11any
which sho\\ 13 that there is a brigM W. S. King brought to the QUIZ
side to conditions thel e, in sp;te cf office this week a copy of Ca ppe 1"13
the pI edominance gh En the <:l:.ll'k Weekly, \\ hich tens of the sep,11",
side in ne\\s disp,ttches. Her bro- tion by death of the oldest kno\\11
ther has reached the age of 65, and twins. ,:\11'. King was especially in
is receiving a monthly pension of Iterest~d ill them because they weI'')
50 marks. lIe has a large house, sisters of his nlO't11er.
and receives an extl a 25 mall:fll Their names were Mrs. Mary
each month for keeping anotherIJane Rector and :'IIrs. Nancy .T.
person, which is more than he can Taylor, and since the death of thell'
spend. All pel sons are requit ed to hUtil>:Jnds, they ha, e liYed together
WOI k who are ph) sically able to do at pittsbul g, 1<:as. They weI e bOlll
so, and must contI ibute of their Ohl istmas d,ty, 1841, and were mar
eal nings to the SUPPOI t of the pen- ried in a double wedding cel elllony
slonel s. 0111 istm,lS day, 1861. They \\ ere

P,tst 96 years of age when l\Irs.
-13eth,tny Luthenlll bazaar Sat- Hector died early in ~o\Cmbel'.

uiday, Dec. 3 at the Xorth Side
1\Ial keto Do )·ou have) our number I -\V. L,
on the crochet bcdsplEad? ~ow is 11\ ell was
your last chance, 36·11 mattel s in

,
J
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tractor, used less than
6 months, ruhlJer tire"
heOldIigllt, prestonc In
nHliator, $300 off the
prlcc 0 f a new one.
You can't pick it "hen
lined up "iUI new ones.
Don·t let this bargain
slip.

i<:-----------~

Anderson
Motor Co.

We haH SCHrOll brand ne\1
ULlS·C1I1L)U.:nS TH.\.l"r.

OJ{S on 111mII that "c ,,,IU
~ell at a suhstantial discount.

U's time to change to light•
er ulIns;nlsslon lmd differ.
entlal grease for" inter ddT.
ing • • • time to put anti·
Inezc in ) our r.Hliator •••
time ahl a) s to coiue here for
l'~p{'rt auto C<'lHlirfng.

BcUer let us put It ne"
"{'ater in } our car so 10U
IIHl)' rIde 1I1 comfort the~e
told dOl) s.

~Iercur)' blue 1938 Deluxe
1'1) mouth 2·door, heater
anll deirostcr and' ery low
mileage.

lllack 1935 Deluxe 2·door
1'1)mouth, looks and runs
like new.

1935 Hoall King 2·door "lth
trunk. Demonstrator. Low
mileage.

193;) Cllr) sler sedan
nHIIo and heater.

193;) 1'1)mouth "·door sedan.
,er) low 1II11{':Ig{' aDlt 1001<11

like new.

193:3 Hoc line Sedan.

1931 Deluxe 1'1) moutll coup('.

1936 )"·S coach "illl radIo
and Jleater.

;"'::------------:~

\Ve still ha't: a number of
guod used C,ils that wlll give
) ou nh111Y miles of tlouble
fl te driving. We will sell
them to j'ou with a new car
gU,Hantce. Better come in
,1llU look these oyer.

~------------------------------~

L----~~~~~~~~~L~~:~ J
Some day the masses in this

country will learn that it is pos
sible for us to be able to consume
up to the capacity of the coun try
to produce. The only thing that
keeps us from having plenty ot
ever y good thing Is lack of money.
When that article was first invent
ed it was intended to sene people.
No w it Is the tail that wugs the
dog. It Is. the maste,r and we the
servants. .

This depression can never end
until our money set-up Is changed.
Washington knows thls but even
if eHI y ornctat was altruistic and
zealous for the welfare of the
masses, we in our Ignoi ance would
Iight their efforts to bt inl{ us com
fort and security, We, the people
of this nation must re-educate our
sclv es to bellevo in an economy of
abundance instead of an economy
of scarcity. Search your library
for reading matter that wll! help
rou to think along those Jines,
for it Is only when the masses de
mand the change that it will come.

Someone said "Many men are
slaves because a few men are op
pressors; let us hate the oppres
sor." Someone else said "A few
men are oppressors because many
men are slaves; let us despise the
slaves."

It seems that it would be better
if I signed my name simply,

Anonyruous,

,

CARS

Come in and see the new
1939 Plymoutlls, now

on display.

John R. Haskell

Mated Pairs of
I~~d Carneaux and White

Kings for fun and profit

Pigeons
+

Gas Gas All Time
M,s. Jas. Filler says: "Gas on my stom- I

ach was so bad I couldn·t eat or s!«p,
Gas e\en IHe~~t:d on my heart. Adlellka I
~ri~~~hs\c';': ~~~~k,,~~~,:ffe~O~~t~e~~~ as I

Not All Grapes
My Opinion Worth

less
Short Shavings

-Miss OJeta Rose, who is em·
played in Gordon, spent fro'll
Thursday until Sunday here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold
Rose. She accompanied ifrlenrls
from Gordon who were enroute to
Grand Island, and returned with
them Sunday.

OlLLE:'Il'S
Minature Chocolates

5 }'Ialors 25c per pound

'RUSSELL'S
PHARMACY

The Brew ers Must Lh e Too.

Here is a recipe of an Angel
Food Cake Custard, that was dish
ed up at one of the clubs in N. L
last Week and my wife reported it
to be fine chewing.

Make a custar d of one pint of
milk (scant), 1 cup of sugar, and
2 f'!';g yolks,

Soak 1 envelope of gclatlue n~
pn cka.ge) in one cup of cold milk
strain, add to hot custar U and
rlavor with van llla.

Then cool and add 1 pint whip
ped CIeam (l cup un whipped) 2
egg whites beaten, a little candied
pineapple and mal achluo che ri les
cut fine.

Pour all over one small angel
food cake broken in small pieces.
Let set 24 hours before serving
Double custard recipe for home
made cake. F'irst recipe ser ves
11'11.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'rHINGS
'ro 'I'HINK ABOU'rl

SILort SII.n ings.
I repeat, the world is full of

poets. I discovered another am,a
teur poct the other day, and that
was no one but Clyde Keown. HE
showed me one of his creations
and I thought it fine, although
that would not make it so. He
says It Is a hobuy of his and he
has dozens of poems he h"s writ·

Not All Grapes.
A letter from my brother, now

living in Denver, but for many years
a denizen of Fort Morgan, Colo,
whe Ie he worked for the beet
sugar factory there and also beet
growers, answers me as follows
when I told him there had been
a good many acres of beets plant
ed here this rear:

"Those fellows that are raising
beets back there now are in for a
lot of hal d work as well as a lot
of grle]. When you have to trade
of! your bed for a, lantern and a
sho i el and a pair of boots and go
out and hunt for water ill the
middle of the night, well that is
{un to. Then when the beets do
not make as much an acre as they
should, and the worms get after
them, etc, etc, the men will find
out it is not all grapes to raise
beets.

"I know what nn taking about
for I worked in beets for a number
of years before coming to Denver
Bealdes that you have to have
Mexicans to work the beets. And
when you get the Mexican element
around North Loup four deep, and
the white folks are not allowed on
the slde walk in town, then the beet
g rcwers will begin to wonder
where their heads were. ~nd

then the Mexicans get a pet peeve
about some dam thing that does
not amount to a hill of beans and
w al k out of the field and leave
you to get yOUI' beets cal cd for
the best way you can, "1\ell, that
Is only about half the g rie] in con
nedion to raising beets. Kitt y
kittr, scat you cat."

Clu Ist lna Peter sen; and stage man
al;;e-Don Vogeler. Miss Wilma
SILlVIik, the dramatlc instructor is
the director of the play.

slbi lit y. But if each farmer in Ne
'brask,t could draw a salai y half as
large as the average organlzed
laborer now does, it would be far
more than he is drawing today.

BntelEd at the Pos tofflce In Ord,
VaJley Co un t y, Nc lnask a, as Second
Class 1.1,111 Ma t t er under Act of
Malch 3, 1879.
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PIWPH1'.K'lBI8', THUE & l"ALSK
l<'JOlU the Quiz of 40 yea Isago

1\ e glean the f91lOlYillg items:
"The idea of having music in

the schools advanced by the Quiz
II. U. Le ggett a ,few day s ago is meeting with

--------------- ge ncra'l fa\"or. The Journal se- How time does fly. Here it is
Etlitur-31unagcr - - E. e. Leggett Monday and this column not yet

conds the motion and suggests Wdtten and Harry coming in to.\d\ ertll.lng 31unager • II. J. lUcllcth tl t tl b
ra ie expenses e borne by say that unless I get it written

Edlturlal .\ssl.•tanh popular subscription, since tho a11(1 out in the linotype room
John L. w ai d Lillian Karly finances of the dlsti-lct are in pronto my name will be taken oft

such shape that the board cannot the pay roll. Bur the joke is on
now Lake hold of the project. him for my name Is not On that
Any way will suit if it is worked roll. I am just a sort of flunky
well. 'The main thing Is to have around here and don't get paid
music taught in the schools." regular. The other eleven in this
'This, apparently, was the begin- organlzatlon al way s get their pay

ning of the Leaching of music in the Saturday' morning and I tr y to
Ord h igh school. It began then in grab 20 cents to get a shave. I
a small way, and was mostly of a usually get the grocer and butcher
vocal nature, but it was a begin- to charge a soup bone and a little
ning, and the music department (If coffee and sugar and flour and
the schools has developed until to- then some time when the bank

ANOTHER UTOPIA. day it is outstanding among the gets careless I write checks to
In the Nov. 19 Issue of the Amer- schools of the enlire state, with a pay, when the source of supply

.1. "L' d tl f L b dli ector who receives as much as seems likely to be shut off.

..can .l' e era on 0 a or, weekly all the high SOl1001 teachers recelv-
newspaper of the organization of -0-
the same name, the following rath- ed 40 years ego, yet who earns Well, I just told Harry that I
er Interesting statement appears: ev ery cent h.e receives. didnt have anything in mind tc

"United action by labor, gov- The expense of teaching music .n write about and when yO!! get
ernment and industry to opel ate the schools at that thne may have done reading this you wlll agree
our productive machinery at Its been paid by popular subscripUon, that what I said was true. But it
full capacity and distribute the but soon afterward it became a would burn me up if Ernest Coats
productlon equitably would make pint o,f the cuorso of study, and or "Pat" Fuson should happen to
au annual income of $4,000 or evcnl ua Ily a regular music teach- write in and agree and suggest
mOL e possible for every family er was hi rcd. No one would argue that I may as well save the nice
in the United States with higher today that music is not one of the white paper that this is written
incomes for those in higher posl- most valuable subjects taught in on.
t ions." the schools, yet at that time there -0-
It is Interesting to note that uoue '!'ere a .number of bitter foes o'f the lly the way, Ernie tells me his

would receive less than the mlnt- tn uovat ion. Ischeme to hale the g ove rnment
aiu m of $4,000 under this proposed • * * Iorg ive the seed and feed debts of
program, and soiue would receive :·ilii.ckol~' :resl,~ should either many drouth district Ia rme rs, so
avcn more. At the general elcc- I em ~n h:s Inia gina tlon or spur they may be enabled to carryon
Hon tho voters of California re- up hIS 1I1ventlle genius. The for a time longer, is going over
lected the plan for $30 every disL~IlCO betlHen the til 0 Is be- good so far as slgn"tures on the
Thul sday, being of the opinion that I cOllllng I ather. lllagnificellt." petillons goes, and, if "1\e should
it ,\ as a pL\ll illlpussibio of fulfill- In the above Implied idea of fall- get rain and a crop next year, it
ment. Ule, the edit~r was in line "ith the might enaule them to get back on-

Yet here is an OJ ganize,tion, one !';l€at majonly of think"l s of 40 to their feet again and probably
of the lall;;est in the United States, )e:llS ago. It was about the dawn 8,\\e them from getting inlo the
making the statement that more of the 20~h century, and some of Hoose\elt blead line. Anyhow, I
than \\\0 ,wu one half times that gl€atest In,entions of all times uelie\e everjone would be happier
amount is pUbsible, not just in the \\ere on the point of dlscoHry. 1';le to be ealning their Jiving and be
form .A a p0nsion for those past one appal'Ently referred to abo",? ing their own /}oss while doing It.
fifty, but for e\"elY wage emner in was that of a method of transmit-' -0-
the United States. With such til~~ ~lectrlc €n~rgy without wins. I am pleased with the way
Btatements being m"de, is it any Illls great dIscovery was an- 1}00ple al e taking adantage of our
wonder th"t orl;;anized labor is con- nounced by Tesla in Novemuer, special subscription offers, pub
stantly agitating for higher wag"s 1898, but it was not patented until lished last week. By the way, if
and shol'ter hours? :\lay, ~900. Working along the YOU were interested, or likely to

Let us analyze the abo, e state- sa.me lInes :\lal coni .inycnted his becomo int~rested, you should
ment uy comparison with our own Wireless-telegraphy 111 1901. In save that page of offers and when
town and county. 1"01' instan.::e, 1.90G Tesl,\ ,~as forced into litiga- You como in, bring one of the ads
let us weed out of this county evel y !Ion concelillng SOllie of his pat· with the publication or pubJlca
pel son who is already drawing a ents, but he won his case. By that tions "1\ anted checke<l as I have
:lalaly of $4,000 or male, and what time. the public generally was ac- to have that t9 send 'In. Any of
will we have left? We will finu ceptlllg Wireless as an accomplish- the l)1any offers makes a nice sav
that v.e haH) rnade no change ed f~ct. iug to j"OU if j au want the maga
whateHr. for the I e is not a single Less than twenty y"ealsago thou- zines. It Is not a cut on the Quiz,
person in tho county earning that sands of p.el fectly capable men we get our full price, but it Is all
amount, and, ery few earning half weI ~ dout>tmg that there \vas such uur commission and a cut In price
as much. a tlung as radio, all;d many of them b0slqes, on the other pubJlcations

Now, let us take up the state 01'- v.ere hal u to convlUce. Yet these .\ll we are out is time of wriling
ganizaUon, and consider how many same lUen haH come to accept it sending in tI!e order and post"ge
of the men on the public payroll as a m"tter o,f Course. We Amer- Just how long befol e those offers
are earning the sum of $4,000 per !cans al e a race of doubters, but or some of them will be wlth
yeal', or, excluding Sunday and the experiences of the past shonld uraNn, we don't know. We are
holidajs. $13.00 per day the year pe.lsu,lde us to a~cept new discov- told to go ahead for the present
round. Among the elect who draw elles a~ facts unlll they are proven and we won't know, till they tell
$4,000 or more for their selVices oth<:rwlse. • us some day, to quit. Then we
VIe find the names of the govelllOr, "B ., • .* can no longer accept orders.
secretary of state, state auditor, . aj al u. l~. Pallle, former as- -0-
state treasurer, state su perintend-

1
slsitalllt pllllclpal of Grand Island And I want you to remember al-

ent sc 100 s, anu now COUI t reporter h d'
. . for Judl;;e ThOll! son 11 d t so t at I am glad to have your ally

The attorn~y general, seven SU-\ h h' h P,' c~, e a papel' subscriptions, new or re-
llreme. court Judl;;es, one clerk and t ,; II;; ~chool 1uesday. ne\, a!. I make a sm,lll commis-
librallan th1ee rllillway commls- Ihe abo\e is not a prophecy, but ~. - b t .- ld t t't

' is mel elva statellent f f t"L' don u you cou n ge I any-lionel s, three \)oard of control I . J I? ac . .l' rom how so no doubt most of you
members, one supel:intendent of It we leal,n of th~ eXlsten:e o,f a would j~st as soon 'let me have it
bankR one state engllleer one ad- man named llayal d H. Paille, who It d' l'ttl b th" '. on e held the '0" f " t t' oes sa\e y'ou a I e a eriutant general, one tax commlS- . ~ J lJ () assls an pnll' and postage' llut dou't suuscribe
lionel', 1,hr(e membels state Jlquor elPal

1
of s~hools, b)lt quit it to take for papers 'and ma"aziues from

commi~sion, one state librarian, up t ~o job of. COU,I t I ~por~~r. One Stl ang'ers passing tlll'oul!.h thr
one dll'C'Ctor vocatIonal education othel fact. ~f lIltel est IS gn en He countrv and as they often say
...~ d t·o colecto s of internal hked to VISit the schools . J, 'lJVal , WI, " .' tl ylllg to ealu money to go to col-
re\Cnue, one collector of customs. .It IS Just. pOSSible that Some vf lege You can tell from looking

Two U S court judges two U 8 Ius fIlends 111 that early day might -" .
tt .. US' hI' . haH ll11bored the thouvht that the at most of them th,lt they are In

il olnejs, one . . mars a, one' t>' te ested I alII st 'anytll'ng' el-e
~hlef clerk of U. S, district court, plofessor and COUI t reporter was I . n t u ,1 ~

h d f th . th b' destined to go far but the'e Is but gettlllg' an edu~ati(p Allj-
one ea 0 0 "ea er Uleau, . . ' I how you know that you can get
one meat inspector one senior nothlllg to llld!cate the fact. There . t' db' t th Q'
hlghwav engineer ol~e senior crop were doubtless dozens of men who JUffs. as gOfO argalllls a d e rrlze.J" h d l' i- tl h 0 Ice as 0 any'one e se an II e arand l1vestock estimator one senior s O,H as mue 1 plom be len as e 1 'th' h 'f tl' d 't
u1alketing specialist,' one state did. a \\ajS WI 111 reac I. ungs 01,1.

d · t d d' t f We an know what has happen,o<j p~n out r!gh~. A)ld we do appleCOOl lila or an one Irec or 0 . Clate the busllless
immigration. This makes a total Slll~e. How he deHloped from the .
~f 45 pelsous now drawing $4,000 modest co~rt lepor{er to the eqyal-. -0- .
or mal e in the state of Nebraska. Iy modest Judl;;e, and how he cilln 0- We "1\ ant a good photo of e'Cry

The figures above are taken from ed in that depal tment until today Valley county college st~de~t be
the Nebl',lSk,1 lllue Book for 1936, he is near the top of tho ladder in tI:eeu now and the bpgllllllng of
and can be verified. It is vel y ea~y his chusel:. pwfesslon., He stl1l wlllter \ a~ati~n ,\ go~ suaps~10t
for the head of a great organization hkes to VISit the schoo.s, and the wl1l do. Get III touch WIth Lillian
~ man who lllay be drawing a laJge childlE'n ale his best friends. Kalty. S!le w,mts to ask y"o,1 a
:ilfal Yhimself, to say th.!t it is pos- few qu~stl~ns and g~t a bIl.ef ,story
sible for evelY wage earner -to "Hob oblin I-Iouse" abo~t. JOUI school \\olk, ~lllb and
d $4000 or more but It would g. ) ambitions, etc. Anyho\\,"I\e de
b

r a w
.'. lerostl'ng'to the public JUlllor Class llay hope the fOlty or so 1938 Valley

e male III ~ •• I . t II' b - d . '1' '1'to lealn just hoW this utOple' IS Lo 'Hobgoblin House," a lllystery- ~oun y ~o ~?t~ Oj8 ~n gll s WI

be ac<:omplishcu. fal ce in three acts has been chosen coopel a e WI us au max oe
The farmel s of V,llley county by the junior class of Ord high pleased with what weare gOlllg to

would be pleased to have him take school as their class play to be pre- do With them.
..ome fa Illl, any {arm he might sente'd on Tuesday, Dec. 13 at the -0-
.;:hoos0, iallil it for a year, and high school auditotium I ha,e taken [my or mOle namee
.3how a net plofit of $4,000. Know- The play is centeled about Miss off the Quiz list this week and
iog absolutely nothing about the IPI iseilla Carter and her two nieces, they wl1l miss their paper 1 must
conditions th,lt face the Xebr"ska JI1l and Mal ian, who haye fallen in take more off unless they cooper
!almcr at the present time, he 10\8 with 1\\0 "silly )"oung nincolll- ,te better I hold the feeling that
would bo more likely to show a de- poops," Frank Harlow and Jack because a man can·t pay all he
ldt of that amount at the end of Loring :\liss Carter purchases the )\\ es Is no rea.son why he should
the jear. gl im old Hobgood house in the foot- not pay some and I belleYe all can

The interest on the land, cost of hills of the Ozarks and here in the !lelp along if they will. If they
i)rodudng tho crop, taxes and other I seclusion of the mountains ~he \Von't I want to stop the paper and
upenses would amount to ap'lll ox- pl,\ns a safe retreat where the gIrls \f they can't I may as ,\ell do so.
imately $1,200 011 a 1GO acre faraL shall I;Ot seo their lovers for at YOll will b;-~urprlse~ at the
The interest on investment In least SIX months on penalty of be-
stock and machinery would run ing disinhedted. They arrive at large number of personal newe
this up to probably $2,000. Add to the huose on the very night that items we have this week. And ne
this the $4,000 salary, and it wo~ld old Bluebeard Bronso,n, who onc~ doubt many have been missed
tnake $5,000 he would have to raIse committed a 1llurde~ III the house There, again, co-operation comes
>Ill 160 acres, or $37.50 per acre and is supposed to reviSIt the scene of in. We like to ha\e the items;
at that he would ha' e to do all the his crimes. . watch the trains and bus a,nd fl1l
work alone. I 'Members ot the cast are: Danus ing stations and inquire as much
u~ v.ould h'l.\ e to raise 50 bu::>h- Krupp, the old caretaker <Yf Hob- as we can, but some are missed
,,~ I . h G ld st dd d' each week. People go and come.l~ of corn per aCI e and receive 75c gobllll ouse - era 0 ar ,

per bushel for it. Or three tons of I~lios Prisdlla Carter, the present in cal s these days and unless you
~1falf,l per acre, at a pi ice of $12.50 ow ner~l\Ial guerite \Vegl'zyn; Mar- folks take the trouble to call 30
"- I • l' \" ht Ie' and te 11 us, we may miss you.IIer ton. Or 37% bushels of wheat ian, her n ece---..~nge llla ,yac I' , d W
1>.el' aCle, at $1.00 per bushel. l"ur- Jill, :\Lllian's youn!';er sister-Bet~e This we don't want to o. e
iJJf(ll> this thoreticaf fal Uler would Vogeltanz; l"l'ank Harlow,Marian s don't giYe adam how rich or how
have to !igure on not to exceed fiance-Rodney Rathbun; Jack Lor- poor you are, we wa.nt the item
tight houls work per day, for that ing, Jill's. fi<ince-'Oapro~ Coe; Su- just the. same. Will you help us?
l:> one of the principles labor Is s,\n Parkllls, the Engllsh houso- -~1iss Rose Dohnal writes th"
"ghting for. keeper--.\lberta l"lynn; ~I e 11 I' Y h f
.lJ It v.ould be fine if every wage Goober, darky gardner-Emanuel Quiz to inform us of a c ange 0
talner could draw more than thl ce Smolik; Delil"h Worts, darky cook address. She has been at Stuart
h d d dollals per month, but it ~Joy Loft; Bluebeard Bronson, ~n :\'ebl', for some. time past, buft ie

un 1e e done It v.ould be finer escaped convict- Joe Gregory; BIll I~OW employed III the, ~ome o. R
~annot b . ld eceive a check Wilkins his kecper-Lloyd Vodeh- Emmett Moore, at 0 ~el1l, ~ebr
1f elvel y lI~~n ~oo~e ~undred dolla.rs n"l; p~t-TheIUla. Nielsen. Other IShe says to make the. change ~t
eae 1 ~llOn'or~ but even {h,lt 1s positions are: student manager- onc~, as she does not Wish to mbs
~~'~b~l~lj'"beY'~nd the lirnit of pus- Lyle l"ragg; student dil'ectol'-· a. slDgle Issue of the QuIz.
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CRACKERS
llig Hit Brand

~t.\:ou_r~I~ 10c

Arcadia field with Comstock re
sulting in a. 6-6 tie. The Arcadia
boys pl a ycd their best game of the
.eason, Arcadia scored with a
touchdown in the first quarter,
Comstock with a touchdown in the
second quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr motored ta
Hastings Sunday with their daugh
ter Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter ::'Ilay enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and
~lrs.\Valter :Sorensen, Mr. and
Mrs, S. V. Hansen and ~Ir. and
Mrs. 1"lo~'u Bosse n and chtldre n.

Mr. and ::'IIrs. Walter May enter
tained at Thanksgiving dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. }I'. H. Christ and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wed
del and Mrs. Carrie Wcddel.

Mrs. Carrie Weddel, who was
quite 1II about two weeks ago then
improved in health, Is not feeling
!"o well again .

:\lr. and Mrs. N. P. Nlt:i~en en
tertained at Sunday clnne r, Mr.
and xtrs, WaHer Sorensen, Mr. and
.\lrs. S. V. Hansen and M1". and
Mrs. }I'loyd Bossen and children.

CORN

Jae.-4£_,.

Standard Quallty

~~ 2 6c

"What Kind of Meat
Sllalll Have"

G. f et Texas Marsh ·d 33rape rUl Seedless, SO size________ OZ. C
O Texas d 14ranges 252 S.ize____________________ OZ~ c
Grapes ~~~peror 3Ibs.. 19c
Apples ~~~~~a~~auty-----------------' 6lbs. 25c
Y Smooth 51bs 19cantS :\led. S'ize______________________ •

1'ossiIiIJ', J ou IUHe asked you1'self Ulis question m,UlJ
times, as 'it Is a comUIOll one in most e\(,1'J· home se, eral
times a we('k.

,nUl tire cOlllplete and wIde ladety of ft'esl1 anli smoke,l
meats, poultfJ aud fislr In sroson, at Safe"al Stores, l'e call,
and l~iIl gladh, IrcJp you choose meats tha 1'1Il just fit the
occasIons lUlIl l'Ill lie thoroughly enjoyable anll satisfaetoTJ',
(11', for auy reason a cut of meat you get at Safe'''ly Is not
satisfactoTJ·, l' e "Ill refund the full purchase llrice.).. ,

1"110 follo"ing meat suggestions may helll JOU to haH
something In mind l'hell J·ou 1Islt us this l'eek-elld, and "e'U
gladly show J ou any cut Jon wIsh so )"ou can sce and examine
it aUll make comparIsons.

Beef Rib noast Beef 1'late to Stew Lamb LoiJl Chops
Pork Loin noast Boneless Beef Stew l'ork SI1III. Steak
Lamb Slrlll. noast Spareribs Smk'd HaUl Slfces
Smoked Ham }{ound Steak Sausage
Smoked PIcnJc Club or nib Steak Lunch Ham
Meat Loaf Ground Beef l'ran.li.iurters

December 2 and 3 in Ord, Nebraska

How Much
will You Spend for Food

This Month?

In planing your budget for this month, how
much did you put dowll for food? Is it necessary
to spend that much? Wouldn't you like to save
part of this amount and still be able to serve just
as much and just as good food? Which food store
offers the best values and savings?

Many homemakers are asking themselves
these questions, and many already know the
answers. Do you? If not, first get the facts for
yourself by comparing the prices of ALL of the
foods you buy instead of just a few "specials" ...
and when you have these facts, yqu'll have the
answers.

P k F'I ~ational 3-lb. 10eanca e our Seal Brand bag -------

C · I Victor Uranu 5-lb. 1301 nnlea White or Yellow , bag ------- , c
Crackers ~~~hl~~; ~~:· 10e
R

e Fancy Blue Hose 4-lb. 23Ice in Cel!ophane bag C

N dl O-Kay Brand 12-oz. 1000 es Fine or Wide pkg. C

G·, J. HolsUlll 2-lb. 23 IIape anl Bl'anu Jar ------- C

P I lIi~It\\ay Branu 2K'I). 2% 25 Ieac les Ha~YeS or S1ices ~___ cans____ C
B Stokely's . 3~o. 2 25 Ieans Hed KidnE>y----------________ eans____ _C

Mt I Higll\vay 6-box 17 ~a Cles BralHL- carton •.J

Book Week program, sponsored
by the Up-To-Date club, held at
the Arcadia high school auditor
Ium Tuesday afternoon of last
week was well attended. The
grade pupils presented several
playlets and other numbers were
On the program. Mrs. J. A. Ko
vanda very ably gave an iaterest
ing review on the book Famine by
O'F'laherty. -At a previous meet
ing the club voted to furnish a
shelf of books at the public li
brary in memory of club members
who have passed away. This list
consists of Madams Mary Murray
Strathdee, Mary Walker, mother of
Mrs, Jessie Rettenmayer, Cora A.
Fr les, Medora Hastings, Margaret
13. Hall, Winnie Russell, Mona
Swayn!e, Hose McClary, Mary
Murra y Hudson. Other gifts in·
clude a book from Mrs, Inez Lew
in Ior :Minnie Donnell Gould, from
.\. E. Haywood a book for his wife.
Hazel Hastings Haywood, and l\Irs
Anton Nelson one for Bessle Royer
Shank.

Arcadia's final football game
was played ThanksgivIng on the

11' HU'l'};.\ HI IS OlW.
Ord had a real kidnapping case

one day last week, allhou·gh the
police were not notifit'd. W. }I'.
Williams was driving the noonday
Lus, and asked Cap Nelson to ride
to Burwell· with him, When he
refused the boys ganged up on him
and loaded him into the bus after
which he decided to go.

A Mexican elllploJ'ed at the
Charley .\le~·er place east of Bur
well left for Texas last week.
When he got on the bus at Bur
weII Art told him that he would
ha ve to go to the depot when he
got to Granu Island, but he got
mixed up, got off the bus at 01'd
and went down to the depot here.
When he got back, the bus had
le[l. Uebought a. new out[it of
clothing, and left for San Antonio
that afternoon,

Believe it or not, John H. Hasl{
ell missed the first Ord high loot·
ball game in ten rears when he
failed to connect for the game at

I
Lou p City Thurs{];1Y, It wasn't
Jo'hn's f~ult. He waut:d to go, but

. was havmg a tussle WIth a ~old.

I

E . L. Vogellanz has a dght to be
prouu o,f the fact that the newiy
appointed suprl'me court jUdgE"
Harvey ~I. Johnsen, was a member
of his law class of the University
of Xebraska, the class of 19H.
1"urther, Judge Edward 1<'. Carter
of Gering, allother member' Of the
supreme court, \vas also a member
of that sallie class. Ed says that
Johnsen was the honor student of
the class, anu is one of the most
brilliant men he has had the plea
sui'e of knowing,

SJ

10 inch 2hc
tpucks_ U

"Union Pacific" wind-up
tl'ai.n with a strong 98c
spnng lllotor _

Streamlined 10c
Airplant' _

Climbing 25c
Tractor_

n,o;r"'TI""WO>i Sturdy~ Hed Chair
~=-~

for little tots ~.___", , ,

,- !P\'~''''';'' ~~"" ,'" ~"""~~~-~~"l'LJ :;0"7~ . &1)k; Look! Red Enameled Wagon
Sturdy wo?d wagon for little 69c
folks. 20 lllches long _

What .\ Valncf I 0'CGift Box 0 f 7 .
Itolls }'or Only "

Gee! Each roll has a picture
of one of Walt Disney's dwarfs
for you to cut out. Seven
flavors.

SEVEN DWARFS
FRUIT DROPS

~~

~
Conte See Our Complete Stock Of Toys!

-SPRINGER'S Variety Store

How Ord People Spent Thanksgiving ~~~~i~~;ff:~~~~~:,:~~~~M~~' £ji1f----~;~-~-~-;~---~l
Mrs. Emil Fafeita a.n d son. 1-

-Thanksgiving guests at the . ~Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Zikmund -Mrs. Earl Klein spent Thanks- -4Mrs. Harold Lewejohan return- ---------------------
John Haskell home were Mr. and were 'Thursday evening guests at giving day visiting in Lincoln. ed to Grand Island Monday morn- Mr. and Mrs. Clads Be llinger
Mrs. R. C. Greenfield. the Frank Meese home. -Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fraz ler ing after a ten day visit with her were Grand Island visitors Satur-

-'...'I1:r. and Mrs. John Uckly 'were -Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jensen of were guests at the Leroy Frazfer mother, Mrs. Mary Augustyn and day.
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the Callaway were Thanksgiving guests home Thanksgiving Day. other relatives. Dr. Joe Baird and George Has-
Jake Hoffman home. at the John K. Jensen home. -Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Robberson -4Mr. and Mrs.L. T. Halloway tlngs, jr., motored to Ornaha on

-".•Mr. and I.UI'S. Harold Tayl0r and family were Thanksgiving of Harlan, Ia., arrived Wednesday business the first of the week.-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler .n .n h Id I hOd d t h k M d M M C 11 dwere Thursday dinner guests at the guests at t e Gou F agg ome. afternoon in r an spcn T an s- r. an . rs, Iver c a an
and Vergll Cuckler spent Thanks- Dr. G. W. Taylors. -Thursday supper guests at the giving as the guests or Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wallace arrtv-
giving in Broken Bow. . -Don Miller was a Thanksglv- Harry Dye home were Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett. ed from California Wednesday.

--Guests at the Stan Absolon 1 Mrs. Rollin Dye and daughter. -"George Satterfield and son They have been gone from Ar-
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. ing dinner guest at the E. A. Done - -'Johnny Ciemny of ElyriaIDick spent Thanksgiving day in cadla nearly one year. They call-
Don Huglles. le~~~~~~ndMrs. L. D. Milliken and spent Thanksgiving Day visiting Lincoln at the Nebraska-Kansas ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins

-Miss Betty Stanek of Burwell . I in Ord, State game. at Laram lo, W~·o., on their way
spent the week-end in Ord with her son David spent Thanksgivrng v - -:'.1r. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and _.Guests from Wednesday unt!! home.

S l Ab I siting in Fremont. .. . . t fsister, Mrs. tan ey so on. --'.'\lr. and Mrs. Joe Rarnaeker son Kirk spent "I'hanksglvlug in Friday at the E. L. Vogeltans horne 'I'hanksg lving dinner gues 13 0
~Miss Evelyn Johnson was a and family spent Thankgiving in Loup City at the A. E. Chase home were Mrs. Vogeltanz' parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold were

Thanbgiving dinner guest at the -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hahn and Mrs. F. J. Polak of Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and
Heinhold Hose home. Greeley visiting {he Wm. Ramaeker were hosts to twenty-six relatives her sister and husband, Mr. and Donna.

--1\lr. and Mrs. Darrell :\lcOstrich fallljir~. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster at a Thanksgiving dinner. Mrs. C. O. Bendz of Ceresco, and ::'Ilr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins
spent Th?nksgiving in Lexington and Adelaide and Tony of Farwell -Miss Viola Crouch, a teacher her nIece, Miss Hazel Fraley of and Iver spent Thanksgiving in
visiting Mr. '::'IIcOstrich's parents. were Thanksgiving Day guests at in Ord high school, spent Thanks Wahoo. Palnicr with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

-":\lr. and :\lrs: Jack Tunnicliff the Eu Gnaster home. giving at her home in Archer. ~Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson inoud Strong.
vlsltcd relatives in Burwell Sun- --.,:'Ilr. and Mrs. Fred S.toddaru -}l'rank Prasek of Crete, or- and daughter spent the Thauksgiv- Mr. an d Mrs. 1"lo~·d Ackles and
day. and family spent Thanksgiving in ganlzer of the Z. C. 13. J. lodge, Iing vacation in Seward visiting Mr. family went to Concordia, Kas.,

-l\liss }:;leanore Greenwalt was Loup CHy at the home o,f Mrs. Stod- was a Thanksgiving guest at the and Mrs. Ed Jeary, and in Ell ls vl- Wednesuay for a Cew days' .visit
a Thanksgiving guest at the home dard's mother. }I'. J. L. Benda home. . . siting Mr. Thompson's mother. with relatives, returning home
of her sister, Mrs. George 13enda. ~Mr. and 1\lrs. A. W. TunnlcIif! -Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemond and They returned to Ord Sunday eve n- Sunday. ,p;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;•••;.;;;;;•••••;;;;;;;;.

-Leonaru Ma nasl l of Burwell ... m ll a d 'liss Lucllte Lewis r'ng '.. . f 11 Mand famlly were guests at the home 'la y, n", ,~....'.' KnIght Dorsey anu am y r.
spent Thursday in Ord visiting :Miss o! Mrs. TunnicIiff's mother, Mrs. slJ{:nt Thanksgiving. Day . ~t .the -Visiting Mrs.. ~eorge Satter- and 1lrs.Jim M:)'ers and Mr: and
Delma Palmatier. \V. L. Mc:\lulIen, sr" Thursday. John Biemond home rn Loup Crty field on 'J1hanksglVlllg Day weN :\lrs. 131')'on' Owens and famllY I

Thanksgiving Day visitors at the -Thanksgiving dinner guests at -Thanksgiving din!!er guests at her ru.other, Mrs. Ward:\loore, her spent Thanksgiving at the home
Vern Russell home were Mr. and the W. L. BI,essipg home were '1\lr. the }I'red Coe halne were Mrs. J brother Tom M.oore, and Mr. and of Mr: and Mrs. Merle Myers.
Mrs. John Russell of Callaway. and :\lrs. PaulMll1er of Grand Is- H. Capron, and :\lrs. ,LoiBWork Mr:s. George .S?llln of Burwell. lItlr. a.ud ~lrs. Charles Scott and
They are Vern Hussell's Pftrents. land, Miss Luia Bal)ey,· 1:\1r. and and daughte~ .Hele~ Katheryn., ~ -,-'Thanksgrvlllg guests at the :\lr. alld M~s. Hobert Scott enter-
, -Visitors at the Oharles Hath~rMrs. HosS ineasing, and Mr. and -Thanksgr Vlllg dlllner guests at Carl Sorensen home were Mr. aAd ta' e'd Thu '~day Mr and Mrs !vel'

home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.Claren.c(j :Blessling. the M. B. Cummins home were Mrs. carl zentz, Mr. and Mrs. H~r- M~~all, M: ~.a~d Mr~. pa~1 'VoodY
Herb Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. 130b Stairs of Lowell Jones and Keuneth Egle- ry Hllnta,nd George lIunt of LIll- and children and Mrs Belle Wall.
Oakley Hather and family. '.'.. d' 0 d Th ks haft. , , coIn, Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand. .

-ulr. and Mrs. Hussell Craven Callaway arrne III r an - :-.'lr. and, Mrs~ Rollin Dye. a.nd Island, and Melvin H.unt of ~an "E.dIVln. ,Ohlsen of Santa Manka,Id t givirlg Day and are vIsiting at the ., .., I.: 1 f t d th t k t thspent Thanksgiving in Ho rege a Ellis Carson home. They wlll re- daughter were Thanksgiving (lin- l<'rallcisco, O<1.Iif.a I ., vrsl e e pas wee a e
the home of >Mr. Craven's parents, tum to Callaway today. ner guests at the home of Mr. and -Thanksgiving guests at the J. homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Manel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craven. •-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle M'!cDonald Mrs, Curt Wilson. ' '. , S. Yodehnal hOlne were Mr. and Mr. Ohlsen is a brother of Mrs./

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langer spent of st. Paul and Miss Alberta Cros- -'Thanksgiving Day guests at Mrs. Albert Vol! and famlly, Mr. Mane!.
ThanksgivJng day in Atkinson at lt'y were Thanksgiving guests at the Alfred Albers home were Mr. anu Mrs. E. A. Leavitt of York and Junior AUfr~.cht, John. Holcomb
the hOll1e a! the latter's parents, the Earl Crosley horne. . and Mrs. Olaf Olsson, Walter Paul Vodehnal of Havelock, Ia. ~nd ,Lowell W,rnters arrrve~ fr?ll1

j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seger. ---'Thanksgiving dinner guests af Desch, Mr. and Mrs. Glen John' ~'\1r. and Mrs. Bill Pierce of 15t. .Edwards, Nebr., for a viSit wrth
~Mr. and Mrs. Jopn Mason and the Joe Jirak home were Mr. and son Mrs. Antonia Novak, and Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Paul theIr parents.

famUy and. ,Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mrs. Henry lllankenfeld and Floyd. Ch~rles Descll. Sharon OIss,on Pierce of Neligh spent Thanksgiv- . Mr. and Mrs. ~~nest Jensen and
Mason spent Thanksgiving day at lllankenfeld. . spent the afternoon there. ing 'with their parents, Mr. an1l h~tle daughter vrsrted Sunday eve-
the Oharles Mason home. -:\Ir. and Mrs. Guy Strong aJId ---'Thanksgiving guests at the n Mrs. A. W. Pierce. lllng· at the home of Mr. an1l Mrs,

-Miss VIola. }I'lynn of Lincoln chlldren of Callaway were Thanks- E. McGrew home were Dr. and -:\lr. and ""Irs. Charles J?'hn of LevI Ross. ..
arrived in Ord to spend Thanks- t h Ell' Mrs. K C. .\lcGrew and family of North Loup, Mrs. Mary Radrl, An- Mr. and•.~rs. Vrrgll Cre:nen and 'I

giving vacation with her parents, giving dinner guests ate rs Hayes Center and Mr. and Mrs. ton Hadll and son George, L. W. l3lanch Chlttock entertamedat
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford l<'lynn. cars~~. ~~~\Irs. Mark Gyger. a.nd Don Counce ~f McCook. Benjamil~ !ind ~erry Samla were t~e Cremeen home Monuay eye-:

. -Mr. and l\Irs. J. R. Stoltz SIlent h k g Th . k .. d' e t at ThanksglVlng dlllner guests at the Intng, four tables at progressrve
Thanksgiving Day in Lincoln vi- family spent the T a,n sgrvm th-A ~n 19~j~n~on:~~~rfk~Sand home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kneza- rook. Roast duck and pumpkin
siting their son, Rodney. They al- holiday at 'Chappell. They return- Me i. 0 ~ d bad d~u 'hter, cek. pie were sened ,by the hostesses
so attended the Nebraska-Kansas ed--=TohOarlldkSSgul'Vnl.dllagY·dinner guests at a rJ'Mi s· JOnYC~~y~rlU~le of 'bma: -Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson tat luncheon.
State game. n • s and children spent Thanksgiving Mr, and Mrs. George Park€!"

-Thursday dinner guests at the tho Rudolph Koupal .home wer~ ha. D B t ho attends i. n Sargent as the guests of Mr. andIwere Loup C.ity visitors Friday.
home of :\lr. and Mrs. ElLsworth Ball Mr, and Mrs. lIenry Zrkmund an Creig:to~ U~~v~~sit;' and Miss Mrs. ~t P. Revolinski., , Mr. aJr? Mrs. Levi Ross were
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peters,on, so..!! Allan. ., • t thr Z 1 B t' 1 teaches in Ogalla- -Dr. and Mrs. A. J. }I erguson Sunday dInner guests of Mr. and
Miss Ella 130nd and Albert Dah· -Thanksgrvlllg gue~ts a loa a\ athw l?rha ksgiving vaca- and daughters, Jean and Jane, who I:\Irs. Herman Luedke. _
lin and chlldren, Jean and Hoger. IGuy Le.\lasters home were ..\11', and tal' spe:rth the. ~ ents Dr ana were In oakland, Calif., Thanks'j Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~ygren

-Thanksgiving dinner guests at .\lrs. .\1. McBeth of Spaldtng and o~ \~r err p r , . giving day, entertained for John, and daughter Elizabeth and Mr.
the Horace Travis home were .\lr. Miss ~onna Mae Snell. . . . Mr~.}I. A. ~a:ta. . Rex and Lynn Milligan and Rex',q i and ~lrs. Virgil Cremeen spent I
and Mrs. Alfred Hlll and family, -Six oclock Thanksglvlllg .d.m- -Thanksglvlllg. dlllner guests at wife and two children, all of Long, SUlllh1Y at the Henry Cremcen I

Mrs. Helen Hill, Frank Travis, sr" ner guests at the John Whrttnf the Chester AUStlll home were .\Ir. Beach, and for Don 'l'unnicli'f, Ihome, I

and Xels Johnson. , hom~ were :\Ir. and Mrs. ,Ray and Mrs. Joe Polak and family, Harry Zu1koskl, GraJ'don Dunlap, I .\lr. and :'IIrs, Joe Lamprecht a.re I

Thanksgiving dinner guests at IHal111 and Mrs. George Burr ow s Mr..and Mrs .. Paul Geneski and ILeonard Klima and Miss Pead, the parents of twin girls born FrI- I
the Jim Caddy home were .\Ir. and of Burwell, and Dr. and Mrs. J. W. family, Mr. and .\lrs. El.w1n Dun- ZliicllOls, all o,f Oakland. Iday, ~ov. 1S, weighing 6 and 6%
Mrs. Glen Holloway, and .\11'. and .\lcGinnis. k' d lap and Mrs. n. C. Austn!' -:\1iss Bernice .\1001', of Graham, pounds, ~1iss Tillie Lalllphr"cht,
l\1rs. Archie Xegley and son Hilly -Mr. and Mrs. Ross ,~a lJl ;? -:\lr. and ~~rs. L. ~. A~ble and I Tex., was entertaineu for 'Branks- I is caring for the mother and twins:
of Parkland, Ore. daughter Lucille ~~e~lt lha~kson- family and MIS~ Dons \\eber all giving in the Pishna home in Gar- Several families were represent-
~Edwin Armstrong and Miss ing in Lincoln VISltlllg .therr, son Burwell were srx oclock Thanks- field county. cd at a Thanksgiving dinner in the

Elena Beall of Hastings spent LaVerne and other relatrv~s, rhey giving dinner guests at the Wll1 -Thank~giving guests at the C, CongrE'gat!oll church pa,rlor, This I
Thanksgiving with his uncles, Will left Ord Wednesday evening and Schuu~l home in ~orth Loup. M. Hitchman home were J. It. Pill- was r€'gular aid day so the after-I
and James Ollis and their famllles. returned Sunday. t -Mrss ne~ty Graber returned t::l ing (lnd daughter Ruth and son Joe, noon was spent socially and the I
They left for home Saturday mar· -Thanksgiving dinner guests t her home III Chapman Mond,ay anu :\lr. anu :\Irs. J, H. Pilling, jr., ladies quilted.
ning. the George Hout~y home ~re .\ ~ morning after spending Th~nksglv- and daughter Debra Dee, all C'f Union services were conducted,

-Thanksgiving day guests at the and ~Irs. John Seycnker, • r. an, ing and the week end With her Omaha., Sunday evening in the Methodist
Jerry petska home were Mr. and Mrs. Jim \Vachtrle, :\11'. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Ethel Carmen In nur- -'Chester Dubas; who is attend- church, Hev. Howell delivered
Mrs. Joe Jelinek anu daughter LiI- Adolph Se\enker and .\lr, and .\Irs. well. _ ing school in st. Paul, came home the address. I
lian Dr. and .\lrs. LeeXay, Mr. and Joe Psota. I -Mr. and Mrs. Wn? .He,":ck and to spend Thanksgiving with his .\11'. and ~1rs. Arthur Easter-I
Mrs: Ted ,slobaszewskl and .\lrs. Ed -Thanksgiving day gue.stsl ~t family spent ThanksglvlUg tn Ma~· family at Elyria. brook enterta.ined at Thanksgiving
Capek of Brush, Colo. the home of Mr .. and Mrs. ~ a _ ison at the home of .\lrs. Heuck F ~.\liss Myrtle Milligan canre dinner, ::'Ill'. and :\lr8. Warren:

-Willard Hoppes of Burwell W<lJj Kosmata were MISS .Marle Ii?S parents, Mr. and :\Irs. E. D. Hes,s~- from Grand Islanu Wednesd:,y Pickett, :\lr, and ~lrs. Clint Whit-I'
a Thanksgiving dinner guest at the mata. of McCool{, Mrss Ad~ :n: guie. They returned to Ord l' n- evening to spend Thanksgiving llliman and Donald.
L. M. Loft home. In the afternoon IKosmata of Hastings, and .\1rs::;e. day. Ord with relatiyes, A letter from Ira 1"oster, bro- '
Miss Evelyn Lo[t and Willard at-, Beth and Barbara Lukes, f ~.\liss Alice Kovarik returned -1lrs. Maude Finch came from ther of ~lrs. Clara Ea,sterbrook re- .
tended the Burwell-Taylor game at i -Mr, and MrS. L. L. Thom~s a to her work .in Grand Isla,nd MO,I- Keal'lley \Vednesday evening with lates that }I'l"{U 1"oster, his son I

Ta.ylor. ' Chester were Thursday dllln~r day morning after s,pendltlg t,hr students from the Kearney State was recently injured when light. I

-Thursuay dinner guests at the guests at tlHJ home of Mrs. Bessl,e Thanksgiving and the .veek en,l Teachers' college, and relllaind un- ning struck the fire station on the I
home of ~lrs . .\1a.tt Parkas were Achen. ~lr. Thomas is MI s, with her parents, Mr. and .\Ira. til Sunday as a guest in the home lookout where he is serving the
Mrs. Mary 1"rancl and Bess, Mr. Achens brother. John Kovarik. of her daughter, Mrs. Earl Krie- ninth )'ear as [ire lookout o,n I

and l\lrs. John \Vozab and Mr. and -Thanksgiving guests at the -Larry Shafer, almost five. wa, wald and family. Sheep mountain 32 mlies west of
Mrs Martin Wlfgardt and daugh- Frank Adamek, sr., home were .\~r traveling by~ill1seIr on the ber, -Miss Mary Beth Hitchman who Buffalo, W~·o. The llghtning bolt'
ter ·vivian. , a~ld .\Irs. Harold Dahlin of ElyrIa Monday mornrng to Grand !s1ancl attends the UniYersity of Zliebl'ask;1, struck the west side of the look- I
~Thanksg'iving D,ly guests at and :\lr, a.nd .\lrs, Everett Lash- where he was to he met by IllS P'1"· spent the Thanksgiving vacation out station hitting within foul' I

the 1". J. Dworak home were Mr. mett. ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Shafer 0' with her parents, 1k and :\1rs. C, feet of whe;e 1"oster was standing ~
and ::'Ilrs. Charles Severyn of Oma- -Arthur and Dorothy Aul]le Aurora. The Shafers w:~t to B~'" M. Hitchman. Miss Hitchman is d Eight or ten windows in the build-!
ha, lItIr. and.\lrs. George Dworak who attend college in Lincoln a;l.d well to spend Thanksglvlllg W1(1' senior in the agricultural college. Iing were smashed some instntu- I
of Bellwood, Mr. and Mrs. Jack in Hastings, spent the Thanksgn' Mrs. Shafer's parents, .\Ir. and Mrs She is a Coed Counsellor, Creshm,ln ments were destro)~ed, the bed was:
Johnson o,f Burwell, and .\lr. and ing vacation with their parents J. E. Gavin and Larry stayed for ~ girls' advisor, is presideut o'f Phi set afire and the telephone wiring I
l\lrs. Joe Dworak and son. Mr. and .\lrs. Glen Auble. longer visit. Upsilon Omicron, honorary and damaged. Foster was deafened in

professional home economics so> both ears by the roar and other
~1'I""~.!ml!ll'll!'-"'_I\ll'II_l'!:lI'!_"""~fl!IIi!'!lL'IP'''!'''':''jQ''Q'lI'l'''''iRI!.l!ely, and resides at Loomis Hall , wise injureD, but was able to re'. IcooperatiYe house for girls, pall' the telephone line and called

t -Thanksgiving guests at the the Buffalo ranger station and no-
.; Tom Lambdin home were ~lr. and, I tHied }I'orest service. officials and

:\lrs. Clayton Amold and family was taken to Sheridan [or examin
Mrs. Tillie Arnold, and :\11'. and, at ion. It Is probable the deafncss
:\lrs. \Valler Lunney and family. in one eax will be only temporary,

}<'OIHt ,Se£vice officials pointed out
that it is unusual for llghtning to
damage a lookout station, as all
stations are wired as thoroughly
as possible for llghtning protec
tion. The bolt struck within twe
feet of a copper conductor lead:
ing to the ground. Mr. 1"oster
was born in Arcadia. and lived herr!
several :)'ears with his parents. II

:\lr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans spent
Thanksgiving with l\lr. and Mrs
Chester Parker.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Crellleen
and 11r. anu Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
an,l family were in Silver Creek
Thursday and }<'riday visiting re·
latires.

:\lr. and Mrs. Lester Bly anu
Dorothy entertained Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Bruner, Hobert
and Doyle of Comstock, .\Ir. and
Mrs!. M[4l'tin LyLarger, ~rr, an!d
Mrs. Haymond 11cDonald and
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Els'
worth Bruner and two children.

~lrs. George Hastings, ir" and
little daughter spent the week enel
in Ord at the home of her parents
.\lr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund.

Louise Elliott spent several dayF
the past week witll her parents
~lr. ~nd 11rs. J. H. Elliott. Misf
Elliott is attending college In Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Elliott, Margaret, Allen and Ha,r
old, spent Thanksgiving in Hal
dnge with relatives. The J. H,
Elliotts returned home in the eve
ning, while .\lr. Benson's r€maineG
for a. longer visit at Holdrege and
Hagan, returning home Sunday
evening.

Mrs. J. A. Kovanda and Mrs. C
C. Thompson of Ord attended the
book week program in Arcadia
Tuesday of last week.

Guests Thursday at the home of
~Ir. and Mrs. Fred Stone, were
~lr. and Mrs. Ca.rl Dieterichs, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman nrldges, Mr,
and Mrs. Ray Pester. an\! family
anu 1\1r!". Sl\rah Stephenson.
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Loup
ETHEL HAMER

Dudas Entertain Thursday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda enter'

taiuod at a Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday in honor of Mrs. Duda's
birthday, which occurred on that
day. Guests for the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gregoroskl and Mr. and Mre.
E,]mer Verg ln.

Farewell Dinner.
Eomployees In offices In the court

house held a farewell dinner Wed
nesday evening in honor of Miss
Helen Hilton, who was recently
transferred to Grand Island. Those
in attendance were Arlene Elsner,
Mrs. Vera Andersen, F'Iorence Zul
koski, Dorothy Seerley, Edith Jef
rfries, Dorothy Ann Zikmund, Mrs.
Mazle Beck mid Mrs. Tamar Gru
ber.

r---------------------]LOCAL NEWS
I

~---------------------

The Tuesday Evening Bridge
club will meet on Dec. 6 wi{h Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Taylor entertain
Ing.

The Radio Bridge club will llleet
tonight with :'vII'S. E, L, Vogeltanz.

The 01'01 Contract club meets
Sunday evening with :\Ir. and :\oIl'S,
C. A. Anderson.

Law re nce reter Anderson,
La wrenee Peter Anderson, son

of Peter Moritz and Anna Chris
tina Audersoj, was born July 16,
1853, in Kl isbu ll, Schleswig, Hol
stein, Germany. At the age of 15
he was confirmed in the Lutheran
church in which faith he had been
baptised in infancy and to which
he remained faithful all his ife
As a boy he served as an appren
tice lear lng the blacksmith trade
which he followed until his age
and falling health made it impos
sible.

On June 5, 1881 he was married
to Catherina lIenrica Peterson and
in February 1883 they came to
America, settling first at Nebraska
City. In 1885 they came to Sher
man county, living on a farm 011

Davis Creek untlI 1915 when thE'Y
moved to Xort h Loup living in
their home in the southeast pari
of the village while he had his
blacksmith shop west of the com
munity building. Since the dean,
of his wife in 1934 much of his
time was spent at the home of his
daughter, :'virs. Otto Munson and it
was here he passed away after ~

brief llIness Frlday morning, :\ov
25, being 85' years of age. He was

M H k ll' B' tl d the last of his father's family of
,rs. as e s, tr. z ay. five children to be cal led Ly death

Mls.Hom~ns' Sunday school He is survived by one son, Peter
class pad thel.!" monthly feast at a xr., of Elba and one daughter
one 0 c~oCk_ ?ll1nel: at Mrs. W. W. Anna :'vI. Munson of :\orth Loup
Haskel.l s }< r Ida y III h ou or of her se\'engrandchildn' and th 'er
80th blrthda.y. There was a .largeIgreat grandchlldrel:~ One s~n
attendance, a wonderful dirine r. Andreas Martin died in infancy.
a?-d e\;~YbodY present ha~ a }~od Fare we ll services were held at
~llne, I he class motto IS, LIve the Mctb od is t church Sunday ar
In t~:..prese:lt to ~e ready for the ternoon conducted by Rev, W. G
fu~uI e, Mi s. Haskell ha.s. made Birmingham, A quartet consist
~hlS her motto through lite, and ing of Mrs. H, J. Hoeppner, Mrs
she cal.1 look back on a long and Cloyd Ingerson, H. W. Hudson anc'
byey hfe. well spent. ~Iay she James Birmingham, with :\Irs, :'vI
live to enJoy many more btr t hdays. H. Cornell at the piano, Iurn ishcd

music, The 'bearers were J, A.
rr===============i1' Ba rbe r , L. L, Lewis. C. 13, Clark

Edwin Mi lle r, Frauk 'Johnson and
Ha r rv Johnson.

Helatives from away attending
the services were Mr, and :'vIrs, P
~I. Anderson, Agnes and Elvira
:\11', and Mrs. Jens Hansen and
two sons and Darrel Porter, all of
Elba, :\Ir, and ~Irs. pov Hoon and
Carl Hay. Glen lIoon, Mr, anll :'vII'S
Carl Anderson and Carlene a,]J of
St. Paul, Mr. "iuld Mrs. Clifford
Scott of Wolbach and :\Ir, and Mrs
:\Iorris Anderson and Beverly of
Cotesfleld,

Dllck SUpper.
M1". and :'vlrs. Hex Jewett and

son had as supper guests ?unday
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hansen. Mrs.
Edith Jones cooked the ducks for
the occasion and a very enjoyable
time is reported.

KUJn-Un-Go Pinochle.
The Kum-Un-Go Pinochle club

met at Jean Romans' Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Car
son held high score, whlle low went
to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holloway.

Honoring Howard Cooks.
:'vIr. and :\Irs, Jim Cook e,nter'

tained at a family dinner Sunday
honoring Mr. and :IoIrs. Howard
Cook, who were recently-married,
Those attending the dinner were
:\Ir. and :\Irs,. Victor cook, :loll', and
:VIrs, Ivan Cook, Elroy and Helen
Cook, and :Ioliss Virginia :.\lakowskL

Sunday Supper Guests.
:.\Ir. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr..

and Rev. and Mrs. Everett Major
and daughter were Sunday supper
guests in the Asa Anderson, Jr.
home.

Auxiliary Tea.
,Mrs. Vern Russell and Mrs. C. W.

Clark were hostesses to a group of
fourteen members of the ladles
auxiliary who met to sew carpet
rags at the Legion hal! Monday at
ternoon.

Birthday Dinner Tuesday.
Mrs. Jerry Petska entertained

Tuesday at. a, six-thirty dinner in
honor of her son-In-law's birthday,
Ted Slobasewskl. Those present
were :'vIr. and Mrs. }<'rank Petska,
sr. Mr. and :.\Irs. Darrell McOs
t r lch, and Mrs. Ed Capek.

Harvest Festival.
Last Tuesday evening Dr. Eo .1.

Smith furnished oysters, fruit and
candy for a 6: 30 oyster stew at
Ralph Sperling's south of Burwell.
in celebnltlon ryf finishing the husk
ing crl the com. '11he n on Thurs
day he took them all to lohe show.
Those 'present were Dr, E. J. Smith
and famlly, Dorothy Hackett, Al
GHbert and Bill Hie,hanlson, all of
Burwell, Mrs. ':Iolaude Krow o'f Cal
ifornia, and :\lrs,:.\lyrtle Stanton of
Ord,

Enjoy Turkey Dinner.
The Business and Professional

\Vomen's club met last Tuesday
and enjoyed a turkey dinner at
their rE'gular meeting place, at
Thorne's Cafe. 'llhe tables were
attractively decorated with candles
andbHterswee't. Mr. A. V. }<'erry
exhibited his 'pictures of the Irriga
tion project during the program
period. This club Is again assist
ing the Red Cross in their annual
toy shop project.

Fifth Birthday Party.
Mrs. Helmut Brockman gave a

party }<'riday to the children in the
ne ighborhood, honoring the fifth
birthday of her daughter Beverly.
'I'we l ve children were present.
Miss Charlotte Blessing assisted
Mrs. Brockman with the games,

Birthday Party.
Thanksgiving guests at the Joe

Parkos home were Mr. aud Mrs. Al
bert Parkos, Mr. and Mrs. John
Parkes and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Vancura and family, Mrs.
Matt Turek, and son :\L1lt, :'vIr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Petska, Richard :\l'l-

. son and Clara llartusiak, the occa-
I, C. Clark's Birtluliu), sion being :'vIr. Parko s' birthday.

Overlooked in the rush last wec k I
was the 70th birthday of 1. C. Clart; Farewell Party.
which occurred :\01'. 21, and which The tarruers club of Mira Val,
was cel~brated on Sunday. ,:\o~. ZOo ley held a farewell party for the
Guests ll1~luded :'v~r. Clark s SISt2l', D, C. Williamson family at the
Mrs. HattJe llopkllls,. her ~on By- Peterson farm Monday evening
r?n, granddaughter :\!lss Ahce ~lop- The affair was very IRrgely at
klllS and Earl llarnes, all o'f :\!lller, tended. Their neighbors are in
Xebr,; ~Ir, and Mrs. _Don Harm0n deed sorry to haHl them go, but
and famJly of Page, :\ebr.; and Mr. wish them the gl'eatest of success
and :\Irs. }<'red Clark and :\11'. and wherever they may be
Mrs. Frank Clark and their fam- . .
l1ies of Ord.

An'nounce Engagement.
Dorothy Ann Zlk muud, daugh

ter of Mr. and :'vII'S. Bill Zikmund
of Ord, and Harold V. Stone, of
Tillamook, Ore., announced their
engagement on Nov. 24th at the
hOI.!!..e of the latter's pa.re nt.s, Mr.
and :'vII'S. Bob Stone of Comstock,
where a number of relatives and
friends enjoyed a lovely Thanks
giving dinner.

Sunday Birthday Dinner.
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of :\Ir. and :.\Irs. Frank Pet
ska, sr. were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Petsk a and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Siobaszewski, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
McOstrich, Lou Petska and son
James, and Mrs. Ed Capek of
Brush, Colo. The dinner was in
honor of the birthday of James
Petska.

Married 25 Years.
,Mr. and :'vIrs. L, M. Umstead

celebrated the 25.01 anniversary of
their marriage Thanksgiving day.
Guests for the occasion were Mr.
and Xlrs. Fred Xie lsen and daugh
ter, of Wiuuer, S, D., and Mr. an d
,Mrs. Willis Scofield of Garfield
county. 'The ladies are daughters
of the Umsteads. The Nie lscns re
turned home }<'rillay, 311d Dr, Regi
nald Beeghly. who had spent
Thanksgiving in Ord, returned with
them.

Horner's Celebrate.
A family celebration of Thanks

~iving was held at the Wm, Horn
er home Sunday In honor of :'vIrs.
Ray Engel', who is visiting here
from Ogden, U. In wttendance
were the Roy Homers of Scotia,
the Don Homers, the Glen }<;gle
hoff's, the Alfred 'Christensens, and
the Llo~'ll Manchesters of :\o,'th
Loup, the Spencer Homers, the
Carl Webers, and the Stanley :'vIit
chells of Burwell. and the Ernest
Homers and Elwin Auble of Ord.

23c

BEANS
~Iichigall P8a 19c
5 pound bag _

Paper NAPKINS
Assorted CJJ!Qf5, em- 25c
bossed, 3: Ig8. pkgs.. •

COl'll or Glos;:; 2~ .
3 I-lb. pt,gs._________ t>C

DATES
:\ew. c.rop, pilted
2 pounds _

P-G STARCH
Butternut
COFFEE
~ounll . 27C
oJ. ~3~oundS o,e

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 and 3

Prince Albert ~'a;l~~~~ . 69c
Union Leader z.a~~~~I~ . 59c
George Washington:aft~~~~----------- 59c
Halo Flout· Gual'atlteed 89c43 Ib, bag . • ,

MII DFI Gual'anteed 95e ow ~ our 48 lb. bag •• C

Shell Producer ~~~-~~~~----_~ 75c
Oyster Shells r6~0\.b~r~~~------------~----_ 83c

BRO\VN SUGAR
Golden C. 17c
3 pound bag _

SOAP
White laundry, lar~.(' 25c
bars, 7 bars _

GROUP B- Select.:1 MOlladnu

Cbef! Ib, ",agazines Ibar ~ou. u.'an/
/bul (Xl. Clip /is/ and en<lost u'ilb
roupon btlo .....

o American Poultry
journal 2 Yrs.o Breeder's Gazette ••. 2 Yrs.o ChriHian Herald ••.~ ~los.

o Counuy Home .••• :1Yrs.o Farm journal ...... JYrs.
o Home Arts

NeedlecraCt •.•••••• 2 Yrs.o McCall's Magatino •• 1 Yr.
o Motion Picture •••••• l Yr.o Open Road (Bo)'s) •.• 1 Yr.

SParents' Magazine •. (; Mos.
Pathfinder (Weekly). 1 Yr.o Pictorial Review •••• 1 Yr.o Romantic Story ••••• 1 Yr.o True Confessions .... l Yr.o Woman's World •••• 1 Yr.

GROUP A- Seled 1 Mogaalnt

Cbef! Ib, magazinn Ibal ~ou u'anl
/hul (Xl. Clip /isl and cn<lo'st u'i/b
coupo" betou·.

o American Boy ••••••• l Yr.
o American Girl •••••• l Yr.
o Look Magazine

(26 Issues) •.•• ','" .1 Yr.o Christian Herald •• ,•• 1 Yr.
o The judge •••••••••• 1 Yr.
o Libert)' ..••••••••••• 1 Yr.
o love and Romance .•• l Yr.o Mechanix Illustrated .• 1 Yr.o Movie Mirror..•.•••• 1 Yr.o Parents' Magazine ••• 1 Yr.o True Experiences ••• ,I Yr.
o True Romances •••••• 1Yr.o True Story ••••••••• 1 Yr.

1I11txphJ Svf>scrlprlont Will

e. Exr.nJ.J

It's easy and economical to buy'your newspaper and mag
azinesthrough our comhination oF/ers. We save yov valuahle
time and hring yov a whole year'spleasure at sensationally
low prices. ALL FOUR

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR $320
AND 3 FAMOUS. MAGAZINES • • -

THIS NEWSPAPER OFFERS

Sewlu fUfd Stwu.,
ON YOUR WHOLE YEAR'S READING

R~.'_--.rt_~__-.; *_··-...._.._·_···················,····" " ...

Posl O,ft"_.----:.----...;.......--------..---
R. P. D.""":' .__'-·• ..SIalt _ _ ,..· ..',..'.., _-..

FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON NOWI
eli, lis' 01 tn",axinll "/,,, rb,din, 01U' 4111,t4 .."d ttlu,,, u'ilb Ibis roupon.

Gentlemen I I endos•• .__ .....--_..... I '1V&tlt )'oul "Service and SavIns"
offer which Ipdudct • )'ear', Rbt"ipdoo to)'O'O, papel apd the m1gazlpCJ checked.

VALUES UP TO $7.95

•
~(;'" ~(;" silk dresses that ghe 'ou

\\(,ullerl'ul Sillukle aUII glow. Strikingly

g'ay for 11Olhla, lliuties-- th(', 're til,)

smartest frocks 'OU could ,Hal' 'ueath

t our \I iuter coat.

Dinner at Mrs. Flynns.
:\011'. and :\oIrs, Dick }<'lynn and

two younger children of Blair, and
her mother, :'vIrs. }<'. :.\!. Hal'rls 01
Palmer, were guests at the home
of :'vIrs. :IoIarilla Flynn the latter
part of last week: }<'riday a family
dinner was sened there. Other
guests for the day were :\Ir. and
Mrs. Ed Knapp of :\orth LouP, Mr.
and :'vlrs. Carl Oliver of Olean, and
:.\11'. and :.\Irs. }<'rank }<'lynn and
family, The Dick !<'lynns left Sat
urday going by way of Ravenna to
visit their daughter :\Iargaret.

'y!;

I l
¥ r" " ,~" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " ,,##,," ~" " ~~

ICLOSING OUT
ALL FALL

SILK DRESSES

"
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~latt Kosmata

Card 0 f Thanks-

I
!~,
l

FRIDAY - SATURDAY'
DECEMBER 2,3

Won't you compare all
prices, not only specials.

JERRY

Petska

,I -A, L, Cr~uch and daughters
, drove to Arnold Thursday mo rn lng
to spend Tllanksgiling vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Me r rill Crouch
and Harley Crouch.

Complete set of garage
doors, including track

W!lat liaoe you to trade.
Call 75 for appointment.

We deliver.

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

FLOUR, Bllvermoon,
every sack guaran-
teed, at.. 95c

KRAUT, Windmill,
2Y2 can 1Cc

Chocolate Covered
PEANUTS, lb 15c

CRACKERS 2 pound
box. 15c

Butternut JELL, 4
packages and 7 pc. ,
berry set, all Ior.. ..34c

ORANGES, 288 size,
2 dozen _ ,..25c

UNION LEADER, lb.
can 59c

SPAGHETTI, 2 Ibs 14c
POTATOES, sma 11

size, sack 89c
SANDWICH SPREAD

and SALAD DRESS
ING, full quarts......24c

PEAS, sweet, tender
3 cans 23c

DATES, fresh, 2 lbs. 19c, t'
Fresh Fruit and Vege

tables in Season '

Hig-hest Possible Prices
for Poultry and Egg:;;

SUbject to Stock on

Furniture
Occasional chairs $4.75,
rockers $4.95, smokers
98c, radio stands $2.49,
card tables $1.19, bert
room suites $,29.50, end
tables 98c, 9x12 felt base
rugs $4.25, chests $8.50,
dressers $10.95, kitchen
cabinets $16.95, studio
couches $19.95, spring
center mattresses $8.50,
beds $3.95, utility cab
inets $3.50.

Used but not abused
furniture: 1 living room
suite $15.00, 2 ranges
1 heater $7.50, 2 almost
new 9x12 rugs and pad
$15.00, 2 higrade lamps
complete, several dress
ers, 1 dining room suite,
beds, springs, 1 Eureka
vacuum sweeper com
plete with all fittings, 3
tables, 3 day beds, 3
baby beds, chairs, 2 kit
chen cabinets, 1 slightly
used studio couch $15.
50. ; .si.(,

~----------------------1I ARCADIA NEWS

~~---~~------------J

MISCELLANEOUS

~.Qu,iz Photographer La Vern Duemey snapped these action plctures
during the 'Thanksgiving day game which Ord won 13 to 0 the reby win
ning both the Mid-Six and Loup Valley conference titles. It was Or J's
tenth win of the season. 'Top ,picture shows !Slominskl, Loup City back,
funibl ing after 'being tackled by Zikmund, No. 81. Right : Dahlin, No.
55, gets away for a nice gain after the Ord boys did some superb block- m.
~~ J
-----------------------------.1$'

spotted.
36-2t

REAL ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALr}-A kid broke

pony. John Nevrkla.

,
l"OHSALE-Improved so acres, 5

miles' from Ord. Trade for
horses or cattle. Price $1500
}4'J;ank Zabloudil, Ord, ''''eb. 36-21

FOR SALE-My farm, 150 acres. 1
mile from town, under the ditch.
W. J. Rather. 26-tt. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on

farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tf

WIIB~ l~ ~J<:j<;D of Insurance of
any kind think of Chas, Faud '
as your Insurance advisor, 34-141

good
Mrs.

__ .- • ~ ~ _ -,_ ... :.. _~ :...: _..:..- -:-r-

LANGER
GROCERY

WA~TED TO TIUHE ... a world
or comfort and extra wear in
work shoes for a sum so small it
rn a k e s WOLVEJltl~E SHELL
1l0HlSEHIDES real money sav
ers. \Ve carry them. Benda's,

ss-u

CHICKENS-EGGS

LOST AND FOUND

RENTALS

WANTED

l"OH. SALB-Eight
Roc k cockerels.
Athey.

MAU] HBLP WANTED-This ter
ritory now open. Here's an op
portunity for an ambitlous man
with car to step into a steady
dependable business enterprise
of his own. Good earnings right
from start. No experience or
capital necessary. Write for full
particulars to DR WAltD'S MBD
ICAL '00., Box EJ, Winona, Minn.

36-lt

THE W ANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paId tor hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-t!

}<'on. RB~T-l\lrs. H. Ge wcke
house. phone or see Archie
Geweke. 35-tf

WA~TED TO RE~T by Jan. 1, a
modern 5 or 6 room house in
west Ord. Steady employment.
Phone 227. 36-lt

WANTED-Dependable ill a I' I' i e d
man to work as foreman on
ranch. Math. P. Foral, 'Com
stock, Nebr. 35-3t

1''OH. SAL}<}-so acres irrigated, 2
miles north of Elyria. New, l"OR SALE-Two small houses at
modern house, well and wind- bargain price. Hastings and
mill, wash house and fuel shed, Ollis. 27-tf
all under ditch. Priced <for im- l"OR SALE-Sewing machine and
mediate sale, $5,000.00. An out- some used furniture. Hastings
standing investment, house <c?st and Ollis, 27-tf
$l,SOO.OO t wo )'ears ago. Inquire
ot T. W. Beehrle, phone SO, o.a. WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
It this place is not sold within Station Supplies, Oil Burners,
30 days, owner may rent same to Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
respo,nsible fanner. 36-111 etc. The Kelly Supply co.,

Grand Island. 23-tf
IMPHOVED FAHMS for rent for

1939. Immediate possession. H' j WOHM YOUR CHICKE~S NOW
B. VanDecar, 20-~ with Rota-Caps. 32% supplement

..;..---------------ll"OR SALE-Home Owners Loan to make your own mash. All
Corporation houses, small down 'poultry feeds, flour, remedies,
payment, balance monthly. pay- yeast-a-lac and 40% Hog Ma.ker
ments about the same as rent. supplement. Call us for culling.
Hasting". & Ollis, Brokers. 27-tf We pay cash and lc above mar

ket for poultry and eggs In trade.
!tutar's Ord Hatchery, :~one
3241. 27-LI

I wish to thank tho
pub lie for the business
they have given us dur
lug the years we have
been in business and to
ask the same consider
ation for our succes
sors,

'THB PARTY who took the plate
glass mirror from the rest room
at the Co-op Oil Station is kuowu,
If mirror is returned to the rest
room no questions wiII be asked.

36-lt

LET'S GET ACQUAl~T}<]D-We

believe you'll like our friendly
and dependable service, and that
you'll find this a good place to
stop in for gas, 011 and anti
freeze. Why not dirve in next
time you go by and get acquaint
ed? You save by trading here.
COQ'eIl Service Station. 35-2t

80:\lE 01" THESE cold mornings
your car won't start. When that
time comes remember us. \Ve
are here to serve you with ex- I

pert battery service. Give us a
trial. Dan's Battery Station

35-2t

---------------- - POTATOJ<:S. real good. $1.15 per -~lr. and Mrs, Don Proudfit,
cwt. J<:d Zikmunt! 32-tf I "n have lived here about two

\
\

,

.~,pe~.,fJy.·i.n .Ope.ratio.n
,:8 t ,.·e.a'flll i'1t'e a i n Be. au t y

Quiz Printing Co.
Ord, Nebras~a

'" fora: .'
'Fefceht~:

a Da~ .

CARRYING CASE AND
TYPING INSTRYCTION CHAR1~

This new Speedline Corona gives
you modern streamlined beauty ...
effortless, quiet action ... and speedy
performance. You'll be proud to own
this amazing new model. Enclosed
to keep out dust. FLOATING SHIFT.
piano-key action, and many new improvements. Made
by pioneer. manufacturers of portable typewriters.

Come in today and try this amazing new model., ,

FREE

The
Sensational ~

N ~
=ew CO~ONA ~

-:f.JlEl!iLfine Silent Portable~lr. anti Jlrs. Tom
LamlHlln and Jo'allllly

~In. C. C. Haught
and Fnmllr,

Mr. and ~Irs. Adalll

Dubas.

,We wish to ex pre ss
our sincere thanks to
D u I' neighbors and
(riends who so kindly
helped us during the
long illness aud death
J,t our beloved brothc r
and uncle. Also .for the
floral offerings,

We wish to take this

means o,r thanking our
relatives and friends

for the many 'beautiful

and useful wedding

gifts received,

Card of 1 han!{s..
-=~--------- .

Card of Thanks-

~II'. and Jln. Frank
Hlm lukn and £alllll)

Mr. and "Irs. John
Ito" bal and )o'alllily
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek
Mogensen and
}'allllIy
"11'. and JIrs. Carl
Hansen and Furnlly
~Ir. and Mrs. Nels
D. ~ lelsen and .
Family ,

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
our kind neighbors who
took part in the husk
ing bee, sponsored due
to illness in thefauiuv.
Also our g iatitute is
due the ladies who
helped prepare the
meal.

We wish to thank all
who were so kind to all
of us during our recent
bereavement, for the
beautiful flowers and.
tor the assistance rend
ered and especially to
the' kind neighbors who
have, in the past, been
So kind to Mr. Monson,

Card of Thanks-

. . ~ ,. . ~

Jersey Cream Pancake
Flour, for better cakes,
3~~ lb. package......18c

Brown Rice, 12 ounce
package 10c

H~~~r~l~~.a.~·.~.~~:.~~~.[l~~~
Fresh Dates, per lOo-JOc

Thompson See d l e s s
Raisins, 2 Ibs. Ior.. ..13c

Prunes, 40-50 size, 3
pounds 25c

Flour, fully guaranteed
48 pound bag 98c

Candied Fruit Peel, cut
ready to use, 3 pack-
ages 25c

Rolled Oats, 5 pound
bag ; 22c

SPECIALS for FRIDAY
and SATURDAY

Try our Swift's triple
Creamed No, 1 Peanut
Butter, it makes better
sandwiches.

Our Crackers are fresh
2 pound caddy........lfic

!. ' •
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0,0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusIve
ly to the care of your

eye/!.
OIDce In the 13alIey bullding

over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHONE) 90 I
~==========.J'?

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, N03e and Throa'
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer '

Practice In all court~, prompt
antI careful aftelltlon to all
bu~in('ss.

}'JUZUR }'ll~EJUL l'lULOUS
II. T. FrazIer LeRoy A. :p'('&zler

LIcensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - DignIfied SenlCE'flI

Ord Phones 193 and 38

Munn & Xonllan, .Utorne)s.
Order For and Xot/ce of Ilearlag
For Probate of Will and Issuance

of Letters Test.amentaI'Y.
In (lIe Counly Court of Valley

Counly, Nebraskn.
In the Matter ot the Estate or

Ann,l K. Headle, Deceased.
STATE OJ<' NEllHASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed in'
;ny office an instrument purport
lUg to be the last will and testa
lllent of Anna K. Readle, deceased,
and a petitio under oath of J. T
Knezacek praying to have the
same admitted to probate anu for
the grant of Letters TestamentarY'
thereon to J. T. Knezacek.

It Is Ordered that tli.e 13th day
of December, 1938, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room in Ord, Ne.braska, be
appointed as the time and place or
proving saId will and hearing said
petition.

It Is }<'urther Ordered that no·
tlce thereof be given all persons
Interested by publication of a copy
of this Order threo weeks suc
cessi \'C1y previous to the date of
said hearing In The Ord Quiz, !)

legal weekly newspaper printed,
published and of general circula
tion in said county.

Witness my hand and officiat
seal this 22nd day of November,
1938.

JOHN L. ANDEHSE~,

(SE,\L) County Ju<'-e of
Yalley County, Nebraska,.

:\0'1'. 23-3t

DIn Is & vogeltane, Attorneys•
Order }'or Anll ~otIce Of Hearlng

Of Einnl Account And Petition
}'or Dlstrtbutlou,

In !lIC Counly Court of Valley
Ceuntr, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
),ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter o! the estate ot

James E. Tolen, Deceased.
On the 14th day of Noyember.

1938, came the adminIstrator at
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such and filed petition for
distribution. It is ordered that the
7th day ot December, 1938, at ten
o'clock A, M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petiton. All persons
interested in sald estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petitIon granted.

It is ordered that notice be gtven
by publication of a copy of thIs
Order three successive weeks prior
to sald <late In The Ord Quiz, a le
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal thls
14th day of November, 1938.

JOlIN L. ANDEIlSBN,
(SE.\L) County Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska,
Nov. 16-31.

ASSOCIATES

Otnce fhone at

FISTULA

M-cGINNIS &
FERGUSON

VeterinarIans
ORD,NEBRASKA

Anyone suffering with Fistula. Fissure or Piles Is Invited to eon
sult Ur. Rich. Rectal Specialist In Grand Island tor 33 years.
More than 25,000 cured and pleased pdll'nts. Reasonable'prl~
Guaranteed cure If your case accepted. TernlS It desired. Ex
amination and consultation does not obligate ~. JU to take fll1
treatment unless you desIre to do so. I w1ll beglad to ee. J'Od.

DR. RICH, Rectal SpecialIst
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ol'd, Xebraska

in the practrce of medicine.

Special attention given to SUI~

GEHY and DIAG:->OSlS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

>

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

llllding O. Pearson
WIlmer M. Anderson

Associate: James Mortenien
Phone an Ord, Nebraska

JOII~ L A~DEHSE~,

,County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska

Nov, 30-3t

Davis & Yogeltall:t, .1ttorne) s,
State of Nebraska, Valley Coun

tv, ss. All persons interested in
the estate of Wm. Butler Lock
ridge, deceased, are requested and
required to appear at my office in
the court house in Ord, Valley
county, Nebraska, on December
14, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M., and
show cause, if any exists, why the
application and motion of The
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of
Lincoln, Nebraska, to reopen said
estate, for distribution of an un
divided one-thIrd interest in the
Southwest quarter of Section 30
Township 19 North of Range 15'
West of the' 6th Principal Merld~
lan, in Valley County, Nebraska,
and other real estate belonging to
said deceased, at the time of hIs
death, to the sole heIr of the said
deceased, for a finding of heirship,
a decree barring claims agaInst
said estate and tor such other and
further relief as llJ.ay be just an<l
equitable, should not ,be granted.
Dated Xovember 1ttth, 1938.

JOHN L. A~DERSEN,
County Judge.

Valley County.

V,nls & YOl;dlallz, .HtOl'lH·, s.
Order 11111 xoticc £01' .\1'Poilllll1cl1l

of _luminl-Ira(or,
III the Counl) Court of YaW'y

CoulIl,., XelJI'a'1.a.
In the jIatter of the Estate of

jlons S. :\Ionsen, Deeease<l.
ST.\T.r.J O}<' ~E13IL\SIL\,

h~.
)

Epworth League Ually.
'The Epworth League, YOU~lg

peoples' society of the Ord Metho
dist church, attended the district
rally at Loup City F'r iday evening.
The principal address was given by
Chancellor 'Schwartz of Wesleyan
University. Eighteen Ord yOU!lg
people attended the meeting. They
were taken to Loup City in cars
driven by Atbert Dahlin, Kendall
Wiegardt, and Nell Petersen.

OIW CLl~H.' ~EWS~ Whereas, Anna Ro wbal of sald
Leolie "'.,gner of Scot l. u ndar- coun t y has filed in m v Mf'ce her

went a major oporu tlon Friduy, petition praying that let'C'rs of ad
Nov. 25th. Dr. W. J. Hemphill ani ministration upon the estate at
Dr. C. W. Weekes were his sur- j10n5 S. :vronsen, deceased, late of
geons. said county, may be Issued to Nels

Gene Parker of Ar cadla Is re- ~ielsen at Ord, Nebrask.l. where
covering nicely from a major cp- upon, I have appoint!"} the 21st
eration. He was operated on by duy at December, 193~, at len 0'
Dr. Weekes on ·Monday, Nov. 28. clock in the forenoon, at the Coun-

,Mrs. Otto Schraeder had a major ty Court Room in Ord, Neoraska
operation Monday. Dr. Weekes was as the time and place of hearing
her surgeon. He was assisted 'by said petition, at which time and
Dr. Hemphill. place all persons Interested are

~Irs. Libby Zulkoski is dolng required to appear and show
nicely from a major operation all cause, if such exists, why sald let
Monday by Dr. Weekes. ters should not be granted as

Raymond Richardson had his prayed in said petition.
small finger amputated on Wednes- It Is Further Ordered that no
day, Nov. 23. Dr. Weekes 'was hIS tice thereof be given all persons
surgeon.. . interested by pubIlcatlon of a COpy

.vendI UlrJ~h sUbm.ltteu. to a of this Order three successive
·n~lllor operatton for Infection o,u I weeks prevIous to the date of said
his hand. Dr. Weekes was his hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
sur~eon. . \~'eekly newspaper printed, pub-

~'. M. Moole of Gree.ley Is l~- Ilshcd and of general irculation in
C:lvlllg t r eatruenta for tnrecttcn 10 said county.
h is hand by Dr. Weekes. Witness my hand and official

Clyde Kelly of Horace Is a seal thIs 26th day of November
patient at the Clinic receiving med- 1938. "
ical t re a tment.

Mrs, William Benson of Anstey (SEAL)
submitted to a minor operation.
Her surgeon was Dr. C. ·W. Weekes.

Harold Cramer and Elnore Mon
ahan from Syracuse visited at
Claude Thomas' from Saturday
morning until Monday morning.

'Mrs. Gilbert BabCOCk accompan
ied Ralph and Hazel Stevens to
Fullerton to spend Thanksgiving
with their parents, and returned
home Sunday evening. Gilbert
spent his Thanksgiving with his
mother in North Loup.

Lester Sample's were callers at
Walter Thorngates Sunday. Wil
ma Schoning was there on Thurs
day evening and Mr. and Mrs.
Schultz called on Friday evening.

'The hog house at Walter Plackcs
burned to the ground early Friday
moruing. Their hogs were saved
and also a corn pile near by hy
their neighbors who came to 'their
assistance.

4-H

Here are six of Nebraska's best.
At least fiye of these new state
cp.ampions in 4-II work will leave
Omaha at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, No
vember 26, to attend the National
4-11 club Congress in Chicago, ac
cording to L. I. J!'rIsble, state boys'
and girls' club leader of the Ne
braska Agricultural College Ex
tension sen Ice.

They are: Carol Kilzinger, Clay
county, girl's room champIon, who
will be the guest of the Coleman
Lamp Company; Marie Prochnow,
Seward county, canning champIon,
guest of ServeJ, Incorporated;
Jack Paulson, Douglas county,
swine champion, guest of Wilson
anu Company; l\nd Margaret
Gardner, Tecumseh, horne eco
nomIcs champion, guest of Mont
gomery Ward and COlllpany.

Harvey }<'inke, Lancaster coun
ty, meat animal project champIon
will receive a gold watch awarded
b" Thomas E. Wilson. In addI
tion, he will compete with others
from thE; central states for a trip
to the National Club Congress.
Winners of the f\·glonal competi
tion will be announced about
Thanksgiving Day. Dorothy Stev
ens, Perkins "ounty, not in pic-

December 3, 1905. ,. ,', '
Geor!$e Clement suffered ,a $,c.qlp

injury w.hen he fell against' the
steps at No. 10 school house, and
his parents took him to the doctor
to ha,'e the break stitched.

Miss Gertrude Hawkins returned
from Kearney, where for 'tl~ree
months she had been employed ill
Dr. Grothan's hospital as nurse.

Miss Ona NeIson returned from
St. paul to spend 'Thanksgiving at
home. She was there attending
'business college.

Mail All Ihristmas
Packages Right
In connectlon with the arrange

iue nt s for handling Christmas
mail, the public is reminded of the
h~IPortance of the proper prcpara
t ion of such mail. The following
information for the guIdance of
mallers in preparing theIr Christ
mas mall should be disseminated
as wIdely as possible. Prepay
postage fully on all mall matter.

The rates are as follows:
First Class.-Letters and writ

ten or sealed matter, 3 cents per
ounce except when addressed for

ture, was named state champion In local delivery, when the rate Is
home beautification after the other 2 cents per ounce for letter carrier
winners had been announced. She offIces; government postal cards,
will receive a gold watch awarded 1 cent each; private mailing or
.by ~Irs. Charles H. Walgren, and post cards, including greeting
will also enter regional competl- cards in this form, 1 cent each.
tion for a trip to Chicago. Inquire at postofflce for air mal!

rs,tes.
At 1east 5 Xebraska. club mem- Sec0.nd class.---!N e w spa pel'S,

bers will compete for national magazllles, and other perIodIcals
h;)llors. at .ChIcago. They incIude containing notice of second class
eIght JUdglllg teams, one demon- enlry, 1 cent for each 2 oune..s or 'Mr. and Mrs. Har01d Owens and
stratlou team, and the. 4-H d.ress I fraction thereof, exc~pt when th~ family spent Thursday at R. 13
re e a d h Ith t t S Williams,

vu n ea repI esen a Ive .[ postage at the rates prescribed for
T~e Xebraska baked foods t~am fourth class mall Is lower, in Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens spent
wlll be a guest of the Omar MIlls, which case the latter rates apply. Thursday evening at Horatio Mast-
and the dress revue, of the Ch1- Third Class.-(Limlt, 8 ounces). ers.
cago Mall Order Company. The -Circulars and otUEr mlscellan- Sunday callers at Joe Lam
other trips were made possible by: eo Us printed matfer including prechts were :\11'. and :\Irs. Harold
The Nebraska. Crop Impr?vement Christmas cards sent 'in unsealed Owens and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Assoclatl,on, Nebraska L,lvestock ez..velopes, and bearln~ no un au- Ord 1'wombley, Mrs. AldrIch and
13reeders Association, Nebraska Ithorized w,riting, also merchan- children and Miss Sylvia Dobrov
Poultry Improvement Association, dise, 1% cents for each two skI.
state home economics section of Ol'nces. Raymond Psota called at I. Nov. 23-3t
Organized Agriculture, Rock Island }<'ourth class.-(Over 8 ounces). Owens Sunda.y. --------------
l:ailroad, Northweste.rn railroad, -Merchandise, books, p r i n ted SC'~gol\~~~~~S~yp~~~~n~~sath~~J~ lIIUJln & Norman, AHorne)s.
State Board of Agnculture, and nUltter and all other matter not 's ~O:rICE }'OU l'HESE~ r.\'l'IO~
various local organiatlopo within in the' other three classes The h.o nor 1 n g Delor.es Lampre~?t O}' CL'\UIS.
the counties. zone rates a f II .. I 1 bIrthday. She receIved many glfts.

The Nebraska delegatlon will first pound ~e c:~ts a 1o~eS~t ~~~h A nice lunch was served by her In the Counly Court of Valley
retul n December 2 Results of ad,!'t' I ~ ,1 J 1 d aunt, Mathilda Lamprecht. Counly, Xebras1.lI.

'. \.l1 lOna t; paunus; zones an :\Ir and !\Ir~ Joe La ht e TUB STATB O}<' ~E13HASKA)
national, 4-1I competition will 2, first pound 8 cents, each addl- •. . .~. mpn:c ~r I
reach :\ebrask,l through news- tional pound 11 cents' zone 3 the pI o~d pal ~nts of tWlll glfls )ss.
p.lpers and radio beginning Xo- first pound 9 'ce~ts each 'additioll'1i Ib?l'l1 }<'nday, :\0'1'. 18. One of t l

16 Valley County. )
\'Cmber 29 ". 'g1l'1s weighed 7% pounds and the In the matter of the estate ot

______________-:. . pound, 2 cents; zone .4, flrst pound other 6%. They have not been Hoy 1<'. Pardue, Deceased.

I
10· cents, each add~tlonal pound named as ret. Xotlce Is hereby given to all

The T. l3. lIard alfalfa. mill in L. L. Olivcr was a wry sick man 3.5 cents; zone 6, hrst pound 12 persons having claims and de-
XOHIIlber '28, 1918. 'J which many Oruites were interest- at Burwell, anu his mother, Mrs. cents, each additional pounu, 5.3 l'Hy the Husband. mands against Hoy }<'. Pardut', late

George Eiberhart, well known ed was started at Central City. It 13url'is went there to take care of Icents; zone 6, fIrst pound 12 cents, l' h e old-fashioned he'n-peck\'d of Valley county, deceased, that
farmer of the Maiden Valley neigh- showed a capacity of four tons per him. ' each additional pound, 7 cents; husband who had a wife that a1. the time fixed for filing claims
borhood, passed away at the Ord hour. It was of interest to Oru ~nslgn Bower was to give a Icc- zone 7, first poun<l 14 cents, each ways wore his pants now has a and demands against said estate Is
hospital where he had been taken people, as it might serve as an out- ture in Ord in connection with his addition,ll pound 9 cents; and zone d,1llghter who alwa)'s smokes hIS three months from the 13th <lay
following a kick by a horse. Dr. let for surplus alfalfa crop. services during the Spanish-Amer- 8, first pound 15 cents, each addl- cigarettes. Those hats the women of December, 1938. All such per
O'Neill of North Loup performed an Richard Mutter was a very slek lcan war. lIe also expected to ex' tional pound 11 cents. weal' are about as bad as a. lot of sons are required to present theIr
operation in a vain attempt to save boy, and had been in bed a.bout two hibit a large nUlnber o'f relics and ExceptIons: (a) In the first and pre-election forecasts turned out to claims and <lemands, with vouch-
his life. He was 47 years old. weeks with tonsllitis and otha curios of the war. second zones, wher," distance by be.-Schuyler Sun. ers, to the County Ju<lge of saId

Ezra Stobbe slipped over the compllcations. The S. C. Cattle company was a shortest practlcable route Is 300 county on or before the 13th day
edge of an embankment north of John Hockhold o.f Ord, employed new Ord firm, and the members miles or more, the rate Is 9 cents ,Hrald of Hitler. of March, 1939, and claims !lied
the A. W. Cornell farm and his car then at Gothenburg, had accepted were C. C. Spalding and E. P. Cle· for the first pound, and 2 cents for Two Austrian and ·two German will be heard by the County Court
landed below, rIght sIde up in a a position \vith Bragg's Phal'lna~y mellts. They had rented a ranch each ad<litional pound. (·b) On youtJJ.s risked life and liUlb to at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
pond. He was unhurt, but it was of Comstock. He has been there In Deuel county, and were busy parcels collected on rural routes climb a 6,300 foot precipitous rock Court room, in said county, On the
Ilome job to 'pull the .car out of the eyer since. getting the catt1e to stock it. the postage Is 2 cents less per par- in a blinding SIlOW storm. But 14th day of March, 1939, and all
mud. . N' The community had been victim- eel than the rates in the table they got out of Hitler's sphere of claims and demands not flled as

The Red Cross was getting ready . • leIs C. Andersen was advertls- Ized by a group of women acting as when for local delivery and 3 influence for a while. above will be forever barred.
for its big membership drive, which lUg a sale of his personal effects agenls for various publications. cents less per parcel than for Dated at Ord, Xebraska, thIs
was held at that time at a later on t-he Haldeman place north of They colleC'ted the money, but the other local delivery. i------·---~---------...~ 22nd day of XOl'elllber 1938.
period than it is today. Ord'kan d expected to return to Den- customers did not re·ccive their Addresses.-.\ddress all matter j JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,

Col. !lay Burdick, who had. been ll!ar . 1papers. plainly and completely in ink, giv- LEGAL NOTICES (SK\L) Counly Judge of
selling farms at auction for sOJlle J. D. Holloway, one of the best Jorgen Moller, chairman of the Iing street address or box or rural L Valley County, xebraska.
lime, stated that this method was road overseers in the county, was counly board, went to Lincoln to, number wherever possible. Place --------------------- '~ov. 23-3t
producing satisfactory results, and of the opinion that people should be exchange the old bonds of the I Sender's return card in upper left D.nis & Vogelhllz tHorne,s
that he had already sold ten in this lequired to travel over all bridges counly ~or new ones with a lower: hand. corner of address side. If ~OrH'E OF SHEJih/}"s S_lLE r~~~~~~~~~~~==~=======~=~=~~i
way. , , at a walk. Of course the construc- rate of lllterest. I tag lS used, place returll. address Xotice Is hereby 'given that by I

Daye Haught had sold his farm tion of bridges has changed mater- The Ord Odd-fellows had their inside pacbge for use in case ta~ ,irtue of an order of ~ale Issued
east of mean, and was holding a lally since that time. building on ~he east side of. the' Is lost.. . Iby the Clerk of the Di;trl:t Court
clean up sale, as he expec;ted to :\liss Stella Lutz, who had been squa~'\, repaIred and. rep,llllted. PelCklllg and \~rapPlllg.-Pack ot Valley counly, Nebraska, and
move to town. ", elllplo~'ed in the Robbins law offi!;e tilll fllnm was the ar'tls~, and wI~1 articles c~refully ;n strong, dur- to me directed, UPOn a d"cree

}<'. 1\1. Vodehnal suffered a prok- quit there and took a similar posl- probably re.ll1ember the weldent If aule conta1l1ers. W rap parcels se- rendered therein on October 27,
en leg when he slipped on some tion with C. A. Davis. hennc'ads ~hls. curely, but do :lOt seal. them, ex- 1938, in an action penuing in said
snow in his yard. This was. the A. A. Clements returned froll! his Ihe Q~lZ anu the Journal \I';re I cept when bcanllg a p:'lntel l.abe1 court, wherein The Lincoln Join!
second time this leg had been brok- trip to Olu !'tIexleo, but Bud Aub1e both. beh1l1d t.he idea of havI~lg ,or endorsement. n·adlllg: "Con- Stock Land l3.lnk of Lincoln, Xe
en in a few ll!onths, and he . had remained to try his hand there at mu~lC taught III the public sehoo.s. i te~ts, merchandlse-Postmaster: uraska, is plaintiff, and Paul Ma
discarued the use of a cane only a hunting. 1!1€ Ord lI~ru\\'are cOlUpelny w~s thiS par.cel may b.e opened fo~ lottke, single, Is defendant, where
short time before. , It Was announced that the de- havl~g a ):>aklyg demon.strat.lon an1 postal Illspectlon It neces.sary. in the plaintiff recovered a decree

Due to the sickness of John l~a" fidt in the postofIice depelrtment for sel'Vlllg blsCUJ~S and dnp grll:d cof- :"1 cels may not ex;eed 100 lll.ches of fon:closure in the SUlll of
gall, the walking match which had I the past Far amounted to $16,000,- fee, t~us provlllg that the dnp .me- 1ll length and gll'th comlJll1ed. $4403.76 with five and one-half per
been ao wJuely advertised in the ODD, which was considereu a larGe th?u lS not as new as we 1111ght :arcel.s may not excecd. 70 pounds cent interest from sal<l date, which
Quiz anu otherwise falled to mater- amount in those <lays. thlllk. • . 111 \velght, anu in certa1l1 isolated was decreed to be a first lien on
falize: • ' . 'Chadle Detweiler and daughter . Judge fhOlllpson, hol~lllg ~ourt cases, ~O pounds. the West lIalt of the ~ortheast

A. J. }<'rienu, Who lived s\?yeral Thelma spent Thanksgiving witj ln Ord, had.a try at skatJ;lg wltl.l a Penll:sslule enclosures.-Parc~ls Quarter except a stnp 15 feet wide
miles south of Ord, was quite bad- relatives in Osceola. gloup .of fnends, the QU1z statll1g may be .marked, "Do Xot Open Un- oft the west side, in Section ~ine-
ly hurt when his horse ran a~ay Cecil Clark came from York, lhat hIS dlglllly was rather forc- til Chnstn;as," anu may cont.ain teen, Township :-.Iinettell, Hange ,{; 1
with the buggy and threlV hilil out. \\l1ere he was attending college to Ibly upsC't when he sat down on the sucll greetlllgs as "~Ierry Chnst- Thirteen West of the Sixth Prin- OI{D DIRECrroI

J. H. Capron celebrated. the spend Th.1n.ksgiYing at home.' Ice~ ,." . <Y _, mas", ':Hap~~y NelV Year', "WIth cipal ~Ie'ridian, Valley Co~n1Y, Ne. .J y
thirtieth anniversary of ha,ing his ~Irs. Xettw WelY passed away at George. Gald \\as dOlllo \H.l 8.1 Dest WIshes, etc., and books may uraska anu wherein I was direct· ~
office in the basement of the old, the home of her parents, :\Ir. anti his studIes at ~ental college in contain simple <ledlcatory mes- (cd to ~<lvertise and sell said real
'~'irst Natlollcll bank building. :\Il's. A. V..~Iensing, in XO'ble town- Omah.a and geltlIlg work to do on sages n~t of a person.al nature. estate for the payment of said de- ~"''''''',.,.''',.,.,.,.'''''',.,.''',..,'f4'''''''''''''~''',.,.,.''''''~

Henry Koelling was accidental- ship, at the agt' O>f 42 ~'ears. the SIde to help eXpel13eS, Do not mclose letters III parcels, (j'ee wilh interest an<l costs. XOIV
}y shot in the head while take ..1 22 James Loomis, who held been tJ but secure them to the outside of notice is hereby given that I will C. J. l\llLLER, M. 0, F. L. BLESSING
calibre rifle out of a load of ear Ord to spenu Th.lllksgiving with .------,----------------1 the package, and pay the con~eet on Tuesday, January 3 1939 at J N IJOUNO M 0
com, where his hired man had left his parents, !'tIl'. and !'tIrs. E. C. I IJlverdale NC\vS I a!llOant of postag.e on each, Chrlst- two o'clock P. ::\1, at the 'west f~ont " \. ,., DENTIST
it while he husked -the load. The Loomis returned to his scho01 wOlk \. mas seals or sllckers shou~d not I door of the court house, in Ord Telephone 65
dodors said he could not liH', but at Lincoln AcademY. 1 J lithe Placke'd on the address SIde of Valley County, XebrJska, sell the .X-Hay DIagnosIs
he reco\'ereu. Miss :\Iyrtle Hather came hOlne e pac age. said real estate at publlc auction

!'tli's. Edn.t Hamilton, wife of Jay from her school duties at Grand Is- :'vlrs. :'vlaude Finch came to th'3 Pal cels of .fourth class matter to the highest bidder, for cash, to OIDce In Ma!onlc Temple
Hamilton of ~a Junta, Colo., and lanu to spend Thanksghing at home of her daughter, :\Irs. Enl o.nly WIll r?Cel\'e th: most expcdl- satisfy the amount due on saId d"
daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs. J. W. home. Kriewald on Wednesday eyening tlOUS. handl.lllg pra.cll;able, (but not creB anu costs. Dated this 25lh
DraiJer of Xorth Loup, passed a\l'ay and stelyed until Sunday eyening ;~2Cl1.l dell\el~) l.~ it Is endorse<l day of Xo\ember, 1938: II
frull! {he flu. DeceIllJJ{'1' 3, IS98. when she retumcd to her home In 8pec a.1 H,',nu lng and an extra GEOHGE S, HOU~D, Sherif

Fred Bather o,f South Dakota One o,f the saddest accIdents of Ke'a1'lley. fee raId. I he prepayment of a of Valley Counly, Xebraska.
callie to Oru to get a horse fl'om the early da~'s took place when AI'- On 1\hanksgiving day :\Ir. anJ spechl fee ot frem II) c~nts to 35 Xov. 30-5t
his brother Wit), and the horse chie Reed, 14 J'ear old son o·f ::\Ir. jlrs. John ::;'cliultz were guests d cents Cll a p,1Ck,~ge entItIes. your ----.------
kicked him, breaking his leg. anu :\Irs. Isaac Reed of Arcadia, Ed :\Lanchesters; \Yalter Tholn- PHklge to the IlIOSt expedItious

Frank Vopat closed a d'iaf j 1\1 ll!et his death while out hunting gates were guests of Geo. Salllp;(S; hp.lldlin!5 and tr~nspol'l.at!On prac
which J!'. S. Kull traded a quarter chickens, the gun being uisch,uged Geo. Rll'tz' wele at L. G. Payzant,; l:cable, anu speCIal delIvery at the
of land nEar Alcadia for the Spelts when he unuertook to pull it from George Gowens were at E. E. D.lV- office of address,
elevator, about 4 miles east of Ord. the buggy. is'; Claude and Vernon Thomas In elses whele the above in-

}<'rank Glover put the new tar Bayard II. Paine, formerly assist- famll!es had their famliy dinlll r structlons are not fully under-
anu gravel rqof

c

on the Quiz bpil4- ant principal of the Grand Islanu with Mrs. V. J. Thomas anu -'laud' stoc>d, or .where t~ey do not seem
ing, and g. W. Gas& overhaule? the schools and now court reporter for anu Flo)'u \Vetzels and Greeley' to apply, lt is adVIsable to cons;llt
heatillg- plant, gettrng it ready for Judge Thompson, called at the high Gebbardt families were at Gu, ;rour postmaster or rural or clfy
wintlir. ""'; ",;. school Tuesday. Wetzel/!. carrier.

J. Ii'.' Canfjeltj, Qrd's oUlcl'll c;oal Jake Osentowskl and Joe Krikac, !'tIro and :\Irs. Herman Schoni>Jg -------
unloader,' was laid up with an iu- sick members of Co. B, left for Wilma and Mr. Elshlre went to
jured foot, caused by getti,n~, i~ Om~ha, where they expected to re- Wood niver on }<'ridelY to visit the
under a large lump of coal. . ceiYe their discharges from. the !'tfFon Drulan family and spent

army. , some time in Grand Iilland also.
J. D. Holloway's four straw There was a good attendance at

stacks on the Ralllsey place west Jt the Thanksgiving dinner held in
Oru took fire all at once for no ap- connection with Patrons Dayan
parents reason, and of course were \Vednesday at the school house.
totally destroyed. The first grade made a poster of

J. C. Work 'was getting tired of the first Thanksgiving of the Pil·
running the machinery in his black grims. It designated their homes
smith shop by hand, and was plan- before they came to America.
ning to Install a gasoline engine. Mr. and !\Irs. Alfred Christensen

noy Beauchamp was in Ord with had their Thanksgiving dinner a:
a black e~'e and other ·bruises, the home of her parents, ~Ir. and
which .he claimed were caused :\Irs. Will Horner in Ord. Her
when his team ran away with the sister, rMs. Hay Enger from Og<len,
wagon. U., was present.

[
--------------------1•When Yau And I

:v~_~~~~:_~:::i~J
NOlember 29, 1928.

Willian1 Patrlck, 67; passed away
at his 'home four miles west of
Ericson, follo:wing a stroke of par-
alysls.. .. '

T,he Arcadla-Ord footba.ll game
at Bussell Park.'ended In $. score
less 'tie, although they made ten
first downs to srx' for their oppon-
ents. ." ".J., .• , _.

The LQUP ~itY.. town t~.a'I'9, With
the' valued '.assistance of Leroy
(~rother) Lashmett, defe.a.ted ..(he
Ord town tearn' at' Bussell Park by
a score of 7 to Q. :

His girl's picture in his pocket
book enabled Vernie Andersen to
get it back after he had' 'lost it
whlle hunting ,ducks on the river
north of Or d, .'.

Arcadia vllla.ge passed' a nd loit:
ering ordinance by the terms of
which children under the age of 21
were prohibited from loitering
3100ut town during the late hours of
the n lght ,

Fred Cae ret urned from (lrand
Junction, Colo., wlie re he had gone
several weeks before. Whe~ he
got there, he found that there was
so much work to .do on the' rarich
that it was up to ;him to climb on

" a cayuse and do !}is share' Qf .if·
. 'Mike Carko'skl had his aim' l?aiil
fully injured whb it wa~ '<iaught
in a pow.er s~w at the., 1\ltratlon
plant. Hg was taken to, ~he - Ord
hospital, where it was sta,ted', tpat
the injury would not pern,lal)ently
impair th~ ~s~,of the a~~~.:·: ..

'Two Ord bo)'s at the University
of Ne'braska; Chauncey Hq,g,er and
Arthur Ba,lley, were among those
of the band' chosen to make' the
trip to West Point, N. Y., to witness
the game be.(ween the f\~my an~
Nebraska teams. ,.'

Roy Severson and Mrs. Emlll'l
Benda were married at the horne
of the ·bride's sister, 1\1rs. George
Vavra.. - ,

Francis Flood, associate editor of
the Xebraska }<'armer, wa.s sche~
duled to be the speaker at the an
nual meeting of the Vaqer Count~
l<'ann Bureau. .

Alden Miller, who lived s~)Uth of
North Loup, won the first prize In
the model airplane building con
test sponsored by the Ord Theater
In connection with the showing of
the pIcture, "Wings." A. 'V. Tun~
nicliff won the second prize with an
all metal biplane of approved de-
sign. "

Painter George Owen was busy
Improving the appearahce of the
city hall with a !lew paint job.

The Xorth Loup State bank
bought the assets ot the Ii'arniers
Stale bank, and the two were con·
salida ted in one bank. '
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Shop here and save!

-()Oo-

North Side
Market

You'll enjoy having
really good mea ts 0 11

your table . . . Meats
that are fre.,sh and de
licious. It pays to get
your Meats here. You
get meats, fish and fowl
for what you usually
pay for ordinary meats.

FINE
FRESH MEATS
AT
LOWER PRICES

r-~-~~-~~~~-~-l
~---------------------~

Mr. and Mrs, Simpkins and El·
erisa were dinner guests at Wi
berg's !<'riday.

Revival meetings began Sunday
at :\Udvale-. Hev. Anderson from
Hollinger is in charge. EYeryone
1s urged to be present at tbese
meetings.

Mr. antI Mrs. Walter Koll and
family and 1'.11'. and Mrs. Howard
Barncs spcnt Sunuay afternoon at
Wiberg's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook
charivaried at t1'. James Cook
home Thursday e\·ening.

·....11'. and .'III'S. Clayton Xoll, sr.,
and :\11'. and l\lrs, Walter Noll and
children spent Thanksgiving at the
Clayton ""all, jr., home.

The Aid willhoid an all day
meeting at the Cochran ,home
Thursday

XeIghbors and friends gathered
Monday evening at the D. C. Wil
liamson home for a farewell party,
TIl!) Williamsons are moving to
I3roadwater this week and tbis
community will miss them.

HoIland l\1arks and family spent
Sunday evening at Will Schauer's.

:\11'. alld :\lrs. }<Jdgar Hoe spent
Sat urday evening at Joe ~!al k~',

Mr. anil Mrs. WiIlard Conner
spent Sunday evening at Emil
Dlugosh's, .

Howard l3al'lleS and· wife called
at Lee !<'ootwangler's Sunday eve
ning.

The SCI100I at Dist. 9 gaYe a
dinner la.st W"dnesday after whIch
the children presented a nice pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and
Leila were at L.' G. Payzaut's on
Thanksgiving.

,,Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma took Thanksgiving dinner
with Mrs. Abney's talks, tbe Frank
White's at North Loup,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Floyd Redlon ani
Mrs. Abney of North Loup spent
Thanksgiving evening at Lyle Ab
ney's.

--------

Dr. H. N. Norris

I have just returned from Kansas
City where, for the past 14 months. I
h a ve had ~pecial instruction i n
diseases 0 f the eye, ear. nose and
throat, and am again located in my
former office over the Ord City Bakery,
where I am now even better prepared
to care for your eye~ ear. nose and
throat troubles.

we invite you to place responslbll
ity for every detal l in our exper
ienced care. You will find that our
understanding sympathy, our rule
of fair charges and our long exper
ience will combine to make the
F'inal Tribute wortby of the loved
one.

Announcement

PEARSON -ANDERSON
Funeral Directors

When That Hour of Need
Comes to You

~~ dozen APPLE TURNOVERS 20c
1 dozen PARKER HOUSE ROLLS 20c
1 DATE-NUT BREAD 10c

TotaL 50c

On Tuesday, Dec. 6, ALL FOR. 30c

ORD CITY BAKER Y

We hale had so llIany reques(.s £01' genuIne old·iasWone\1
pUllIpunlrkel bread that l\e are now bakIng It crery Wednesdl11.

SPECIALS for
Tllesday, December 6

.TEJ.,EPHONE 33

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

One 8x10 Brooder house used for some time
but in very good condition. price when
in new condition is · ·$55.00
SALE PRICE. ·..··· · $35.0Q

One Hog Feeder, regular pric'e $29.50
SALE PRICE. $19.50

Also will have on track this week car Pin-$10.50
nacle Washed NuL ..

SPECIAL!

.l.lHl~.u. l.ll.i., ~,,\;\.:A.

home of Mr~ and Mrs~ Lloyd Reed "S~'I;d;y ~;ft';;~o~~~"h;;vb'een set Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedba lck ca l l
and Iamily south of Ansley. aside as ~very Member Canvass, ed at the Dave Guggeumos home

Workmen used several charges We ask you kindly to .rema.in at Sunday afternoon,
of dynamite Monday to aid in home until after a can vasser has
breaking up the ice gorge which called at your home. Have your I~---------------------l
was forming above the Burwell pledge all rea,dy so the canvass! l~AYLOR NEWS
dam. can be completed, Let ua all co- I

The Bur well Woman's club met Another Penny Supper, Sat., Dec. l'ilr. and Mrs. John Jensen ce le- operate and make it as pleasant II By Miss Leona Fleming 1
Monday afternoon, xov. 28, in the 3, 5 to 7 p. m., Christian church bra ted their 39th wedding annl- for those who call on you as pas- 1- _
library with fifteen members and 36-1t versary on Thursday, Nov. 24, in slble. Remember, as the L<;>rd has Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Roblyer enter-
foul' visitors present. Mrs. !<'red Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl, Mrs the . home of A. E. Shoemaker. prospered you, He is looking for tained :\11', and Mrs. Arthur DeMey-
Grunkemeyer had charge of the C. A. Carlson and little BeverlY Those present for the dinner were returns...A.Sk yourself: An: I rea!- er, Mr. and Mrs. John Dobry, Mr.
program and presented a very in- Brickner were dinner guests in Mr. and Mrs, DonaJd Elliot and Iy sacrltlclng f~r. the Klll~,do!n~ and Mrs. Jack Britton, :\11'. and
teresting lesson on "Modern the Mrs. V. Mostek home in Loup son Donald, and Mrs. JQe Holecek cause? Am I grvrug my mite Mrs John Hanks Mrs. Ruther
Poetry". }<'or the next regular City Thursday. of Mt. Shasta, caur., and Miss gladly, .giving my. best be;ause ] l:iutherland, Mr. a~d Mrs. h'verett
meeting on Monday, Dec. 12, a Mr. and !Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, Beulah Elliot of Manteca, Calif., love HIm and HIS work. Your Satterfield at an oyster stew }<'r!
lesson on "The Jews", will be pre- Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gideon and attitude and ~e~ponse somewhat day. Bridge w..s played after the
sented in three parts: "Jews in family, Mr. and, Mrs. Carl Weber family, Mrs. Drusilla Hoppes, Mr gauges your splritual temperature. stew and high honors going to Ev-
Business and Profession", by Mrs. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. Ray Olcott and family Clarence Jensen, Pastor erett Satterfield.
Frank 'Vagner' "Prejudices against Manchester attended the familY and :\11'. and Mrs. Earl Jensen of 'Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dill and
the Jews", M'rs. Art F'Iin t ; and reunion Sunday in the home of Mr. Burwell. During the hours en- St. Johns Lutheran Church. son Jimmie of South Bend and !\lidS
"Anti-Semitic Movement", by Mrs and Mrs. Wm. ,Horner in Ord, joyed in visiting together Mr. John (Missouri Synod). Grace Christensen of Central City
Robert Draver, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner were Jensen told of same of his ex- 8 miles south. spent Thanksgiving at the J. P.

The Burwell high school football dinner guests Thanksgiving in the pcrlences while driving an old Services at 10: 30 a. m, Christensen home.
team with their coach, James Keil home of Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Luik- Rocky mountain stage coach and Bible class at 8 p. m. Jim Christian, Keith Brown and
and a, large crowd of fans went to art in Lincoln. They were accom- carried mail between Ord and Choir practice Friday at 7: 30 p Henry Hyde enjoyed a duck hunt
Taylor Thursday afternoon for the panicd home by Mrs. Eo E. Clark Nortb Loup each morning and re- m, Thursday and F'rlday on the Cal
last game of the season. The score of Ashland who came for a visit turned each evening as that was Tune in the Luthera,n Hour eacb amus and near Ainsworth.
was 30-0 in favor of Burwell. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fen- as far as the railroad had been Sunday at 3:30 p. m., over station Taylor and Burwell played theIr

Mr. :a,nd Mr.s. Vere Bhafer left ner and other old friends in Bur- built. Mr. 'Shoemaker related that K !<'A13, Lincoln. annual footbal l 'game. on Thanks- :\11'. and Mrs. Art Coleman and
last Tuesday to visit for a week well. Dr. and Mrs. Clark were in May 1877, he made a trip to the Wm. Bahr, pastor giving day at Taylor. It was a family, Miss Marvleue Meese, Mr.
in the home of his sister, Mrs. Am- former residents of l3urwell. Black Hills with the occupants of good clean game. Taylor lost hy and Mrs, Bert Coleman and family'
lIrose Casey and famt)y. The Wranglers club met Mon- 74 other covered wagons and a ~Icthollist Xotes, a score of 32 toO. Tbis game end- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robly er of AI-

Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen and day evening in the Burwel hotel sod and log dugout on the John I Ch urch school, 10. ed the season for Taylor. The me ria, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fleming
sons, Frank and Donald returned with fifteen men present. Ralph Penas farm west of Burwell was High school league, 10. hoys start praot lcing basketball all and family were at tb e }<J. H. Cole-
Sunday night after enjoying a Douglas had charge of the pro- as far west as anyone had settled Morning worship, 11. We are Wednesday. man home for Thanksgiving.
Tisit over Thanksgiving withbis gram and presented Mr. E. A. cat- When they returned in July, tents having as our spoclal guests the Mr. and Mrs. Hurd of Seneca, Rev. Harold Massle went to his
mother, Mrs. Elfie Hansen in 11'0- tel' son of Ainsworth who gave a were pitched for several miles on high school students and the foot- spent Thanksgiving with their \hOme at Callaway Thursday after
quais, S. D., and with other rela- talk on the farm program and the up the valley. ball team. Subject, "What is Your daughter, Mrs, John Hanks and the football game.
tives, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith work that is being done in variour Ed Pokorney was able to leave Life." husband." 1:\11'. and:\lrs. Hussell Litweller
in Marshall, Minn., who have vis- counties through the educational the hospital Saturday after rccov- Epworth League, 6:30. ,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian and I are the proud parents of a baby
fted in Burwell during their visits program of the agrlcultural ex- ering from a major operation. If you are not attending servic:s son 'Tommy of Lincoln and Keith girl born in an Omaha hospital.
In the past and have made many tension service. Mrs. Carrol Bohy was able to elsewhere we invite you to worahip carne Wednesday for Thanksgiving ,:\11'. and Mrs. Oscar Bowley had
friends here. . L. L. Downing and Gordon Cas- leave saturday for her home north with us. and returned Sunday afternoon to a Thanksgiving dinner with all the

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Shuman and s ldy have leased the Sinclair 011 of Taylor after receiving n.cdlcal their ,home. . children at home.
son George returned to their home station and began Monday, Nov treatment at the Cram hospital. 1'1'('slIJ{erian Chur('lI. ':\11'. and Mrs. John Dobry and The Goodway lunch is closed for
in Lincoln Monday after visiting 28 as partners in this service sta- 130m to Hev. and Mrs:' W. L 10 o'clock, Sunday school. Mrs. Sutherland and daughters the winter.
since last Thursday morning in tion enterprise. Goodell a 7 1-4 lb. daughter on 11 o'clock, church sen ices. Rev. spent Thanksgiving day with ClFf ,:\11'. and :\Irs. Charles Newbccker
the home of her parents, Mr. and :\11'. and Mrs. Art Wheeler and Th -sda Nov 24 She has been Pressley of Omaha wlIl preach Roblyers. and ,family spent Thanksgiving
Mrs. I. W. :\1cGrew and brothers, daughter Belheue . were dinner ..UI t't!:; arde of Shirley Lou 1 6:30, Chr lst ian Endea\or. Sunday dinner guests of .\Ir. an.l wilh:\lrs. Myrtle Henry and 1'.1rs.
Arlo McGrew and family and Mor- guests Thursday In the bome of gIV:n n .·t 7:30 Wed, Nov. 30, choir prac- :\lrs. Bob Corr,,1 were 1'.11'. and :\1rs . .\Iessersmith.
ris McGrew and family. ' ~ Eddie Schubert was blOught. a tice at the Dr. :\liller home. K H. Coleman, :\11'. and l\Irs. paul _.'III'. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, sr. th h 't 1 'Th d mo nlllg .

:\11'. and :\lrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz .e asp I a urs ay I' 2:30 Wed, Dec. 7, 1'.1iSSlOnary Halls anu familY,:\lr. and ....lrs. Ho- ~----------------------1'
lnd son Hex and cousin, Donald 1'.1Iss Ellen Donner, qaughter of WIth a hroken collar bone as. the

t
,society at the home of l\Irs. C. C, ward Helmkamp and family, Mr. I

Green of Sargent, Mr. and :\lrs. Mrs. P. C. Donner and Will result of falling Oll his ngh Dale. ,and :\Irs. Ralph Hobly,-'r and Earl, I SUMTER NE\VS . ,
Thos. Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Par- Scluneits, both of Burwell were shoulder on the ice. Dr. Cram reo . Hoblyer. i. . 1
Sons, Mr. and Mrs. James Ketl and united in marriage Thursday duced the fracture. . ~----------------------1' !<'riends and relatil'es gathered, I ,, _

Mr. and .1'.11'5. Ralph DQuglas en- Illorning, Nov. 24 in Sacred Hearl :'>ll's. Halph John.son who hves 9 . Ia.t the home or :\11'. and '\!rs, Dana; Well, after our cold sp011 all last
jO)'ed a seven oclock no host churCh by Rev. T. C. :\1urray. miles west of Burwell was brought lEU R E K A ,:'\ewberry Saturuay eHl1lng, ",,01'., week, we sure are glad to welcome
Thanksgiving dinner in the Bur- Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Downing reo to the hospital Sunday fOI" med-

I
• \19 to help .\Irs, Xewberry celebrate ,our wanner weather anu hope it

lveil hotel. During the afternoon ceived word rrotlJ his you!llgest ical treatillent. ,,---------------------- I her 'birthday, The evening was i continues.
they ha.d attended the Taylor-Dur- brother, Orland of Tac?ma,. Wash Lynn Apperson, 9 year old son Cha.s. Baran received a messa~e, spent visiting and playing card I 1.\11'. and l\Irs, ItaJph lIarris and
\Veil football game which was that he expe~ts to .arnve III Dur· of l'ilr. and :\lrs. Wm. Apperson from Walthlll Wednesday that hIS I games, Later a delicious lunch 1little d:lughler came Friday and
played in Taylor. well some tIme thIS week for a who live 14 miles east of Burwell Sister, Mrs.. Maslanka was very ill was sened. Guests present were, are staying at Eldon Harris'. Ralph

Mr. and :\lrs. Waller Lund, Mr visit. Orland has travel~~ .consld' I caI~le to the hospital !<'riday, Nov, and not expected to live. Mr :\1r. and :\lrs, Will Worm and fam-, is helping Bldon with his com
and :\1rs. Llo~'d 'Carriker and son erable and had been VISltll1g reo 2 for a, tonsillectomy. l3aran accompanied I3iIl Maslonka liy, :\11', and l\lrs. Fredericks and picking,
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Will Web- cently in Kentu,cky. He ,hao Bill Garska who has been work· from Ord to be by {he bedside family, :\11'. an<j :\lrs. Geo, H.ob'bin~ Velma Abney visited for a while
er and son Wm., jr" were dinner nlanned to .go on to the east coast lng near Scottsbluff came to the, Mrs, Maslanka passed away !<'ri- and family, :\11', and Mrs. !<'rank Sunuay aftel'lloon with Billie Har
guests Thursday in the home of butsomethlllg un.expected happen· hospital ~'r1day with a broken In- day morning and luneralservies Parker and daughter Celia, 1'.11'. anti ris.
Mr. and :\hs. Roe Weber in West- cd and changed hIS plans. dex finger on his right hand as were held Monday. l\Irs. Lloyd Saunders and family Ralp,h :Lay'her and family took
erville. Art Borden returned last Wed- the f('sult of being kicked by a Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowskl and :\11'. and :\11'8. G. A. Evans. :\11", and :\lrs, Wm, Layher to Grand

M. C. Whitehead of Loup City ne.sday evening from Sargent horse. Dr. Cram reduced the and family spent Thanksgiving at Mr, :\latt lteplogle was quite 111 Island Thursday where they had
was in the K. 'V. Peters'on Trans' where he had been installing a fra.rture. Omaha visiting friends. Wednesday eYening. Thanksgiving dinner with the 0,
fer office on business Monday. large twenty ton scale on the Lee Mr, and Mrs. Ray Zulkoski and 1'.11'. and :\lrs. Dan Stro,hl enter- :\1. :\lcDonald family. Mrs. McDon-

l'i1r. and :\1rs. l'ilerton Wheeler Pen~ley stock farm northeast or r---O--r-d-C--h-u-r-c-h--N-o-t-es-l Mr. and :\lrs. Mike Kush and their tained the following for Thanks- aid is a daughter of Mr. and Ml'3.
and son Donald had as dinner town.. famliies spent Sunday afternoon giving: :\11'. and Mrs. }<Jrnest Strohl Layher. Upon their return home,
guests Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. W Rev. and l\1rs. Eo R. Major and at the Chas, l3aran home. anu family, 1'.11', and .\Irs. Gilbert the Layhers were much surprised
B. Hoyt, Mr. and :\1rs. !<'Ioyd John- da\lghter Kora Ray, of Tory, I • The Zulkoski boys are cutting- Sillceney and Gilbert's father fr01ll to find that their son Harold hail
SOn and family, l'iIr, and Mrs. ~arl ~l1ch., came last Tuesday for a '- 4 wood at the Joe Dancak place. Hose, Mr. anu :\1I'S, Hobert Strohl returned home from Idaho whero
Myers and famliy and Mr. and visit in the home of her parents, UnHl'd llrl'tlLfI'U Church. SJln~y mas,s at B91!)syn church and famliy from Ainsworth, l'ilr. he had been for the summer,
Mrs. Clyde Pulliam and family. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr. "Blessed are they whose iniqui· will be at 10 o'clock. and Percy Palmer and family and Mrs. Wm, Novak spent Thursd,lY

Miss Grace Xeison and Mr. Chas. Mr. ~nd :\lrs. Struve :v ere .ac- ties are forgiven, and whose sins I l\11". ,and :\lrs. !<'rank Strohl of Al- afternoon with Mrs, Barth?lomew.
Keller of Broken Bow came to the compallled to the musIC cllnlc are coyered, Dlessed is the man t----------------------lmena and .\11', and :\lrs. RothweJl John Edwards and family took
office of County Judge B A Rose sponsored by the Xebraska music to whom the Lord will not impute' I Stro'hl, Joe Hawley and son 13ob. Thanksgiving dinner at Chas. }<'.
Nov. 22, for a marriage license and educators· and held in !Kearney sin." , 1 TURTLE CREEK Coach Walden George drove to Kasson's. Mr, and 1'.lrs, Meese
were married by the judge the state teachers college last !<'riday Sunday school at 10 o'clock, I Scotia' after the footbal1 g,une to were there also.
same day in his office, and Saturday, by :\larietta Udell The morning worship at 11 0'- ----------------------~ spenu the week end with hOlUe lana Edwards spent Friuay eve.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Lewis :\loore and Iand Wayne Wood who ,:vere chos- clock, Il'ilr. and Mrs. }'rank ,Vadas were 'folks, ning with Irene Hanson,
hi mother :\lrs. Bese Moore had· eI~ ,ror the chorus s~ctlon of the There will be no mid-week Sunday visitors at Chas, Sobon's, I :\1r, and .\Irs, Joe Helmkamp, Mr, il\lr, anu :\lr,8. John O. Edwards
ass dinner' guests" Thanksgiving: clUlIe, and Hussell froxell who prayer service and no Christian Mr, and :\lr8, Tom Paprocki an,l, and :\lrs, Bert Helmkamp and spe.nt TllUrsday evening. at BIdon \
liay, Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Peterson ;~as chosen for the, band, section. IEndeavor and Sunday eveninl!' ser· family were ThursdilY evening, daughter, l\lr. and ::\lrs. Howard Harris'.
and W. O. Smith of Elgin, Mr. and l!ley returned ~ome late Satulday vice .as we are cooperating in the guests at John Welniak's.' H.elmkamp and family ate turk'3l ~1r. and :\lrs. H. B. VanDecar and
.\frs. Albert Evans and daughter lllght .after havIDg a very enjoy- special services being held at :\Hd- Men from this cOoJl'lmunity helped dlllner with Wm. Helmkamp and :\lrs. Blanche Hubbard were at
Ethel of Burwell and Mrs. Lewie able tIme. vale. Mr, Knudsen saw wood last week daughter Melrion. John Edwards' Sunday afternoon,
Moores grandmother, :\lrs. L. 0 Mr. an~ MI:s. Ol:ey And~,rson Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rular were Mr. and :\lrs, Guy Fletcher ailll l\lr. and :\Irs. L. G. Payzant were

. Smith of Elgin. had a,s dlllner guests Thul sday, }{clhal )[edil1g'~. visitors at Ign. Krason's Sunday HiLl were Broken Bow visitors oa at Earl Bartholomew's Sunday at-
!<'l'iends of :\Uss Irma Hukka Hev. and l'iIl~~. E. ~. l\1ajor anI'd Hevival meetings began in the afternoon. :Saturday morning. ternoon,

formerly of Burwell ha\'e learneel daughter of lory, MIch. her pa - ;\1idvale United Brethren church 1:\11'. and :\lrs, !<'rank Baran and ':\11', and :\lrs, Allen Strong anJ I.\1rs, E1r1 Hanson, Irene and
04 her marriage. 'l'lJlUrsday, Xo- ents Mr, and :\1rs. As~ Anderson last Sunday. The Hev. C, H. An- daughter :\"adine were Sunchly visit- son Dale of Hose and ::\11'. and :\lrs. Lyle spent Wednesday evening at
vfmber 24, in Ord to Joe Krum1 sr.~ of BUI:well. and :\11, and Mls~ derson, who is conducting these aI's at Tom Paprocki's. Clyde Campbell and family of ':\lell HathlJun's while Mell and
of :\1 a.lin , Ore., who was formerly ,Asa Andelson, Jr., and daug?ter 0' services is a young man with a :\11'. and :\lrs. Lcon Dubas and fam- Brewster spent Thanksgiving vaca- I Barl took in the meeting at tae
of this c'Ommunity. 'llhey left Oru, Others from l3urwell lllclud- vital experience of the saving and ily were Thursdi'y evening gues!.3 tion at the George Campbell hom~. Springdale school house. .'
Tue·sday morning for Oregon to cd :\11'. a:nil :\1rs. l'eanuts "~:lde,r6~n keeping power of God in his own at !<'rank ,Vadas'. Friday afternoon ItaJph Hobly"r Bud Haught and a friend from
make their home. and famIly and l\Ir. and :\IIS, !< lo)d life and his messages are accom- l\lr. and :\1rs. Joe Lee-h, jr., amI \~prained.his ankle Quite badly Gothenburg brought a piano to

County Clerk 'V. 1'. Anderson Anderson and famlly, also Mr. and panled w'ith divine unction and Sophie, Barbara and Hosy \vere .J.en he jumped from a wagon Bar! Hansen's Sunday,
was unable to be in his office the ~lrs. John AndersoIl' . . power. He has a, message for all !<'r!day evening visitors at Ign Kr,j· while threshing. Mr. and l\lrs. :\1ike Kosmata and
first of the week because of 1lI. Mr. and l'ilrs. L, R. \V.llllams re- son's, Guests at the C'hris Drockman sons and Kathryn Homans spent
ness. turne~ S,unday.e:·enlllg. aftee~ ·'\ssellllJly of God. Love Youman spent from Thur~- home Thanl\sgiving day were Mr. Saluruay night at Earl Hansen's.

Mr. and :\lrs, Jack Tetchner had S?endlllg fhanksglVlllg With h r (!<'ull Gospel) day to S.unday at John ~elson's, and :\lrs. Harry Brockman, Mr. Irene Hansen spent Sunday with
as dinner guests Thursday ~rnest SIster, :\lrs, Henry Plath and M, Sunday school, 10 a.. m. :\11', and :\hs. Joe Jablonski were "nu .\lrs. John U.wcklllan and fam- Kathryn Homans,
Abbott of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr ~Iath. and family and other rela- :\lorning worship, 11 a. ill, callers at Frank Wadas' Sunday lly of Almeria, :\11'. and :\lrs, Elmer :\lrs, HudoJph Plate and Shirley
and Mrs. Andy Abbott and son tl\'~~ 1!l.Ogden, Ia. I' Evangelistic Service, 7:45, afternoon. Brockman and family, Mr. and MI':'. Ann visited Tuesday with her
Charles, l'ilr, and Mrs. Ansten Hald VlrglIlla Hose Hemmett and'ohre

th
:\1id-we"k services Tuesday and The children of Dis!. 23 enjoye:1 Vel'llon Brockman and famlly, Mr, mother, :\lrs. Shinn, whlle Hudolph

and daughter Vivian and Mr. and friend, DOlot.bY Malble of. N he Thursday, 7:45, a Thanksgiving vacation from la3t and :\lrs. George SChultz, :\11'. and attended a sale at Elba,
.\frs. Chas. Davenport and famlly. \la.lte, .who IS .also atten.dlllg ~n- It you do not attend services Thursday to ':\londay. l\lrs. Carl Helmpkamp and sou, Thanksgiving the Rudolph Plate

l\lr. and :\lrs. Peter Hans~n of Cn~verslt,y of ~e.~lask'" wero dl
n d

eisewhere we extend to yOu a cor- Visito·rs in school last week in· }~ri.tz Brockman and Miss Rose I faillllY a.ttended a family dinner at
Ericson were Sunday d1l1ner nel gue,ts Thul sday of :\11', a dial invitation to worship with us, eluded :\11', and .\lrs, Pete Dud.), Goos. IMrs. Plate's sister, l\lrs. Sintek at

. h ,. ~ 'V G Hemmett and Joy Hem- Lestel' 'V, DI'ckl'I1SOI1, Pastor '"'IOI·QII"e and Clara, Dilly }'afeita :\lrs, Jennie Galbreath was visit- I Blba.~uests in the home or theIr da,ug - .nr•. " , d' <' C - 'ng friends and relatiyes in Taylor "'ulld,"y t,he Rudolph Plate falll-tel'. :\lrs. John Banks and :\11' melt. Other guests ,,:ere :\11'. an and Stanley ,Vadas. I OJ .,

Banks and fiHu!ly :\lrs, W. B. Johnson, Jr., and fam- llcUl<lJlf Luthl'ri\1l Church. and vicinity over the week end. l1y spent the day with Hudolp!l's
Dinner guests Thursday in the ily, Hev,' W. L,' Goodell, s. on Bob- 'Sunday school and Bible class, 10 ~----------------------1 Guests of the SteYe Copp home folks at ""orth Loup.

. d d It s Dorothy and I , I for Thanksgiving were Mr. and :\lell Hathbun and family tookEd Claussen home besides :\11', and ble an· aug 1 er a. nl. I LONE STAR I '1 '1 tt}" I I M d :\1 I
,¥rs. Otto Claussen and famIly Virginia, . , , . re Divine worship at 11 a, m, I • ., rs .•, a ,~p og e'l' r. ~nL • rs, Th,mksgiving dinner at Cas 1 Rath-
Inre ....11'. and :\lrs. Guy Ward and . l\lr, and :\:rs, J. ~. Johnso.n "e

he
This wlll also be a Holy COIll- I lOra Copp an Jimm e an ugene bun's Thursday evening.

':laughter Karone LaVonne. dlllner guests Thulsday III ~ mun:on service so prepare )'our &.----------------------..! Copp. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pierson and
l:he D '};I ;',Iyers service statiOl' hom!) of their daughter, ~Irs. :\hke hearts to feast at Ilis Table, All :\lr. and :\lrs. !<'red :\lartinson :\11', and .\lrs. Larry Litweller and daughter or Arcadia spent Sund:ly

. • . . f h t Hevolinski and :\11' ReYolll1ski and al'e "'elcolne to \'·oI·s.llip with UF snent :saturday night in the Tom daughter Joan returned to Taylor at Mell Rathbun's.
which was operated 01' t e pas . . Oth n ,.., after ,hunting coyotes in Arnold Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coyert and Ar-sepnl months by Fred Hurlbert Son Johnnie of Sargent. er whether or not you attend the :\edbalek home, . d' . 't
wa: 'leased recently by the Sin- gu{'sts included :\11'. and :\lrs, Gh'eo, Lords Supper, . The CJ.arence GuggennlOs family an~ttVICllllYA • AId d nold Brothers spent Suncby even·
dair Oil compallY. Anderson and family of, Ord, S er· Council and canvasser meetll1g who recently arrived from Grants po orney .}<. er rna e a ing at Mell Rathbun's,

,... d:\I's W B Hoyt were iff <l)nd .:\lrs. Haymond Johnson Wednesday evening at the parson· Pass, Ore., spent frOIll Wednesday business trip to the Dry Valley The high school young foiks took
.nl'. an . I. . . d d I tel" The1Jn'l Mae and untll }'riday afternoon with the neighborhood Sunday. in the high school dance l\10nday

finner vuests Sunday in the home 1.1: . .aUg 1 d S'I .d'Mrs 'IIarr" age. '1 I ,'.11', an" ':\1rs, II·oward c,ha\v droye e"enI'ng.,., J "glilla an ., I' an " eh' ti'" I"'ay evening Dave Gug'genmos family.•,1', anr ., U '" ,~f her parents. l\-lr. anu .\lrs. oe 'Ir ',. •. r 13 . II all' prac ce r I' U to Broken BuIY S.aturd,ly afternooll
.l,;' iemn v in Elvd&. Hughes and son Bruce 0 un\€'. Young People are all invited to .\Irs. A. Guggenmos, Donald ~nd alld SP~llt the nigllt with Mrs. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;n

; ;. :\orth Loooan Sunday eYenin~, We Bethene were there Thanksgivlllg, r;
Day. Shaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-plan to leaye here at 6:30 p. Ill. d . h

:Saturday, Dec. 3, is the date for The Jess Freeland family were ry Sc'hroder. Sun ay mornlllg t a
Aid' I ba Sunday guests in the Clarence four left by auto for Bonnyville,

Bethany Ladies "" s annua - WasIl., and Eagle Creek, Ore., to
zaar and bake sale. This is an .aIel Connor home. VI·ol·t se"el',"l w"~ks wl'th relatl'ves.

'h . t ellt buylllg :Mr. and 1'.lrs, C. O. Philbrick and ~ .., "
to )'our C flS mas pres . ~lr. and Mrs. Donald Elliott audI t tt d this bazaar at the Cylvall spent Thursday with :\11', "'
Pan o"d

a
e,n1' t k'~t \nd be and Mrs. Alton Philbrick, Miss Beulah Elliott are here from

Xorth :Sl e ., ea mar,. • CaHfornia visiting friends.
The Evangelical league held a

party at the church basement Fri
day ev-ening, It was well attended
and a very del1clous lunch was
sernd after the entertainment.

Miss Ana Davis spent Thanks
giving at her home in Mason City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Britton spent
'l1hanksgiving at the hOlUe of Mrs.
I3ritton's brother in Elba.

H. A. Lyon purchased t,he Ru~ho

place now occupied by Hoy Copp.
Superintendent E). !<'. Haist of

Lincoln will hold quarterly con
ference at the ~'vangel1cal church
!<'riday, De·c. 2 and communion on
Sunday.

The W. M. S. is packing a. bOlt
to be sent to the Red Bird Mission

IMrs. C. J. !<'letcber and Bon Olfn
of Brewster, ,Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bromwich,Llllian Eberly of Bur
well and Wayne Galbreath were at
Guy !<1etcher's Thanksgiving,

'.\farle Plumer, Walden ~orge

and Bessie Edney went' to their
U============================:J' homes over the weet e~~.U~~~~~~~~

,\



TURKISH TO\VELS
Heavy.Turkish Towels, 49c
22x44, 2 fOL _

LAY AWAY
A GIFT A DAY

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

SILK HOSE
Pure Silk ~(nee Length 49(~
Hose, 2 paIL______________ '

JERSEY BLOOMERS
Ladies Jersey, Assorted 49 ~
Colors and sizes, 2 pair C

TO\VEL SETS
Fanl'Y boxe·d wash cloth and 49c
tOll'e1 sets _

I IORSEIIIDE MITTENS
Ecys' horsehide miltens, assort- 49c
Ed colors_.______________________ •

HANDKERCHIEFS

27 in., outing, white, blue, grey 49c
and pInk, 7 yards . _

27 INCH OUTING

BOXED HOSE
:\len'~ Faney Boxed Hose 49c5 palr _

SILK SOCKS ~ ANKLETS

KERCHIEI~S

:\len's .}<'ancy Pocket 49c
KerchIefs, 2 fOL. . _

:\Ien's fancy boxe~ silk socks 49c
and anklets, 2 potU" .____ •

UNIONS
Children's ra)'on strip<2d, short 49c
skeH', kll<2e length______________ •

1',len's f~ney colored ~order 49c
Handke! chiefs, 10 fOl _

,

49c
BATT
3 pound quilted
uatt _

STOCKINGS
Children's Hib~ed 49c
Stockings, 5 pall' _

BLANKETS
Fan cy Single 49cBlankets _

\VOOL SOCKS
:\ien's Heav~ Wool 49c
Socks, 2 parr _

UNIONS
Boys' w.inter unions 49c
4-16, palr _

HOSE
Ladies part wool 49c
1I0s€', 2 pair _

SHIRTS ~ SHOH,TS
Shir~s and Shorts 49c2 palr _

CHOCOLAT.ES
Harriet Clark 49
2 boxes __ ~__ --------- ~

COAT VALUES Up To $12.50

SZZe50

Overcoat and Suit
both for ...

Before you buy an OVERCOAT you
must come in and see the fine one's we're
offering right now at this extraordinary
offer. A wide selection of good-looking
warm materials in all the new styles.

.
We have gone through our suit stock and marked down discon

tinued patterns. There's a real choice of smart new winter styles in
our store. , , a large variety of good looking woolens in all the. new pat
terns.

Suit Values-
S1, .$04 S19.504 SZ2~50

• SPORT BACKS

UNIONS
:Vleu's heavy rib\}ed 49c
Unlous_______________ •

HOUSE DRESSE.S
l<'aney print House 49c
Dresses _

SHEETS
Heavy Sheets 49c81x99 _

SILK HOSIERY
Hing1ess fJ,l1l fashion 49c
Silk Hosi'i,ry-------.-

DRESS SHIRTS
Boys' Dress Shirts 49c
Each _

EARMUFI~S

~arllluffs, high 49c
colors _

APRONS
1<'anc,y Organdy 49c
Aprolls, each _

HANDKERCHIEFS
:\1~n's boxed haridker- 49c
ch iefs , 2 boxes_______ •

Men'Sl,Suits and Overcoats

• FUR TRIMS

VALUES $19.75 TO $29.75

Now's the time to save a young fortune on your
luxury Winte, Coat. Styles are tbis season's l',1OS1'
E\~POltTA;-.;T--wit!l rich furs used lavishly in the
newest ways. All top quality coats offering you
more style for less money. Buy your winter coat
now ... enjoy it during the holiday season at en-
joyable savings.

~ m
ONE GROUP 4

'Ladies' Hats 'C

Reduced in Three Price Groups

~-----_.~,._..- ----~-

I ~ADIES'

COATS

MARQUISETTE
CUI:tain .1',1arquisette 49c
45 Ill. WIde, 5 yds. _

IN MEN·S AND WOMEN·S

WINTER CLOTHING

BOXED TIES
Men's Boxed Ties 49cbox _

MEN'S SCAR~S
Fancy Silk and Wool 49cEach _

FANCY PRINTS
F~ncy Prints, 36 in. 49c
Wide. 7 yards . _

RAG RUGS
Hag ll.ugs, 18x36 49c4 for _

S\VEAT SHIRTS
Boys' Swoat Shirts 49c
~ach . __. __

CURTAINS
Panel Curtains 49c2 for_. _

SUSPENDERS
Men's f.ancy Suspend- 49(~
:1'8, pall'_____________ !.o"

t JSACK .t-UHT Y
T

~ By J. A. Kovanda
;
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Mrs. Hosie Vol! and daughter
Evelyn visited with her sister, Mrs
Aldrich Janicek of Burwell from
Wednesday until Sun<.1ay.

Mr. and 1',lrs. A. }<'. Parkos were
Thanksgiving dinner /1;uests in the
Albert parkos, jr., home.

Mr. and :\lrs. A. }<'. parkos, Mrs.
:\latt Turek and son Matt were
supper guests in the Joe Parkos
home 011 Thanbgiving.

Dinner guests on Thallbgiving
day in the Will 1',10udry home were
Mr. an·J :\lrs. Johll :\loudry' and
family, :\11'. a.nd :\lrs. Joe Ptacnik
and family, Mr, and :\lrs. Allton
Klunel, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Hutar
George IIlavinka and Emil Hutar.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
and SOli Emanuel were supper
guests Thursday at the Louie
Oseka home.

Mrs. Lillie and Everett Bussell
were Sunday dinner guests in .the
:\latt Turek home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Jimmy Turek, Geo
Hadll, George Zurek and Fred

I
Skala were }<'rlday night visitors
at the A. }<'. parkos home.

.'.11'. and :\lrs. Emil Sedlacek and
Miss Anna Zadina were }<'rlday af·
ternoon and supper guests in the
James Sedlacek home.

t.ou Zadina and James, S~dlacek
d:d some repair work a.t the sc'1100l
house Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. and :'ilrs. Vencil Sedlacek
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the James Sedlacek home.

The John Volf family were Sun
day eveI!ing visitors at John Ben·
ben's.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
SOli 1',1att were Sunday evelling
visitors in the Joe Zurek home,

Other Sunday evening guests in
the John Benben home were Anton
Hadll and :\11'. and Mrs. Jimmy
Turek.

George Hlavinka was a Sunday
rlinner gUBst in the }<'rank Knapp
home,

Several families attended the
Jluty at the Wecdman hall Sun
day night.

LeRoy A. Frazier

/.

...\'11'::;. \V 1111al11 liarlld;:) auu lU1". (tau

Mrs. Joe .'.1ichalski and family.
}<']ord Wozniak called at Ed

Grccnwalts Monday forenoon.

l~---------------------,
I MIRA VALLEY I
l----------------------J

-Mr. and Mrs. Ward l',!izar
spent the week-end in Grand Is
land visiting Mrs. Mizar's mother
and sister, Mrs. Annie Cross and
Miss Mallel Cross.

More than a hundred dairy
calves have been shipped into Ord
this fall ,by the Ord Cooperative
Creamery. These calves have been
placed, with the help of the coun-

The Lutheran Ladies Aid wlll ty agent, among the farm boys of
meet ThursdiU" afternoon at the Valley county.
home of Mrs. George r.ange. The boys will benefit in many

A -nUlnller of people attended a ways from owning these calves.
charivari for .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Their possession wlll awaken an
Cook Thursday evening at the interest in livestock raising. Their
James cook home. feeding and care wlll be accom-

A large crowd attended a fare- panied by many useful experle.nces
well party for Mr. and Mrs. D. C, to the owners. The boys should
Wllliamson Monday evening. The develop managerial ability, learn
Williamsons are moving to Broad- self-denial and thrift, make money
water where Rev; Williamson wiil aud perhaps "even become dairy-
continue in the ministry. The men in the future.
young people of the Erangelical As dairymen, they wlll be in a
church held a party in honor of business from' which the returns
them Friday evening. are rather certain. The income is

Rev.' and Mrs. Wm. Bahr are the not large at any. one time, but is
parents of a baby boy, born NoV. fairly steady throughout the year
21. Mrs. John Bremer is caring and quite ·dependahle. The market
for them. - . prices vary less than for most

Marvin Knickman of Council other (arm products. The work
Bluffs was a guest at the Mrs. of dairying is monotonous, but has
Lucy Koelling home. He has becn the advantage of being distributed
Duying cattle. quite evenly the year around,

'Thanksgiving day news-s-Mr. It is a well known fact that the
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Grand most prosperous agricultural na
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss tions and communities today an
and Martin Fuss and families were those fil which the dairy cow is the
at Walter Foth's, Mr. Ernst of foundationol agriculture. One
Grand Island, Rev. and Mrs. F, has only to compare Spain with
Bangert and family of Staplehurst Holland and Russia with Denmark
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. to show what the dairy cow wlll do
Bangert, also there were' Mr. and for a country.
Mrs. Wlll }<'uss, Julia. and Elva. If a list were prepared of our
The Herbert and Arnold Bred- own states,selecting those where
thauer faml1les, Ernest Lange and the soll fertility is best conserved
Hose Fuss families were guests of the most intelligent system of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. nave farming followed, and the highest
Bredthaucr at Grand Island. Mr. grade of intelligence found among
and Mrs. Everett Uornickel and t he people, it would be a list of
Lores were at the Elmer Hornickel the leading dairy states.
home. Mrs, Augusta Ge weke, Mr. Mllk cows wlll return more hu-
and Mrs. Archie Geweke, Mr. and man food in return for the feeol
Mrs. Joo cook. and Lois, and Mr eaten than steers or hogs. That is
and Mrs. Will 1:<'oth were guests of one of the ehi~f reasons why
:\11'. and Mrs. Henry Geweke. Mr Idairying comes into use on high
and Mrs. Chas, Boettger were priced land.
guests of John and Minnie Rodge n --- -"-----

at }<'ish Creek. 1',11'. and Mrs. Ed ~.:------P-.A--I-R-V--I-E-W------lCook were at Harry }<'oth's. At
the Henry Rachuy homo guests
were 1',11'. and Mrs. George Lange. I .'
Edgar, Mr. and Mr s. He nry Lange 10----..--------------...-- ...
the Art Lange children, the John Thanksgiving Day in Fair vie w I
and James Bremer's, the Ernest community was spent in visiting
Frank, John Dobberstein and Will or having company. Zabloudils
Fuss families, Walter, Elizabeth WE're in Ord at the F'rank Zablou
and Herbert Linke, John Frank dil home, Sowokinos' were also
:\11'. and Mrs. Paul Ohlman and in Ord at tho Xovosud home. Mr.
family and Mrs, Me rt Ohlman of an-I Mrs. Hahn entertained Mrs.
Shelton. Hohn's relatives, the Sinkler,

Misses Ella. Lange, Clara and Cl a.rk, Mi ll er and Brush famll!es
Marth a Klien and Victor Klien of' Cook's entertained the Bohrer's of
Battle Creek came Thursday at- i North Loup..Gucst s at the Jim
ternooj, to spend Thanksgiving. m!o Turek, jr., home were her
Ella Lange and CIaI' Klien stayed people, the Vasicek's. Zunhnls
until Sunday. Julia Fuss, }<'rances were at home. Evening guests in
Bremer and Edgar Lang;!-J took the Smolik home were Mr. and
them back Sunday afternoon. :\11's .. Joe Bonne. VQdeh;Htl:~ e~-

Wilson Bell of Kearney and te r taiucd Mr. and :\11's. Ed I v rd ik
Donald Williamson of Hastings in the evening. .
spent Thanksgiving in this com- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zabloudl l,
munity. Mr. and Mrs. J. }<'. Valasek were

About fifteen y ou ug people from ~in~er guests at I,BW Zab lo ud i ls

t~!s comm~nity ,attended a party u~/y~nd Mrs. Jimmie Turek, Jr.
gIVen by Fe r n \~e.lls at ~e~ home were Sunday dinner guests at Va
near Cotesfleld }< r iday eve n mg. sleek's. In the evening they vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling ited at the John Be nben home.
Mrs, Lucy Koelling and family and :\11'. au-I Mrs. Steve So wck in os
Mrs. Blanche Ifionard were guests and J01n were Sunday dinner
of Mr. and Mrs, Harr y Foth Sun' guests of Mrs, Sowokinos in Ord.
day. Mr. arid Mrs, Harvey Hohn spent

Vesta, Lange was a guest of Saturday evening at the Cool<
EI va }<'uss Sunday. home.

Julius Hachuy and Franklin Mr. and Mrs, !oeSkolil ,visited
Bremer accompanied Rev. Bahr to at t.he ZabloudllhomB 'Sunday
Ashton Sunday. evelllng.

" . , Mr. and :\lrs. }<'rank Hrullv spent
1',11'. apd :\11'. ,:Vlll }< uss. 1',11'. ano Sunday at tho Smolik home.

:\lr~. Er,nest }< I ank and. family Mr . .smolik went to Aurora on
J,ulIa Fuss, Clara KlIen anc1 'lUsiness Monday.
I< rances Br~_me~ ~ere guests of Rudolph Kokes called at Zmr'
:\11', and l',h s. lleol ge Lange Sun- llal's Sunday evening,
day. l',!rs. Harvey Hohn entertainer'

:\11'. and :\!rs. A. C. Bangert and :\11'. and MrS. John l'\evrkla. Mr
baby, Mr. and :\lrs. James Bremer and :\!rs. Chas. Kokes, Mr. and
and Elaine were supper guests at :\1rs. }<'rank Kovarik, 1',lrs. Chas
the John Bremer home, Mr. and Porter and Miss Beulah at an
Mrs, Henry Hachuy and Julius aluminum dinnH Monday evening
were th~re in the evening.

Irma.

Privacy and seclusion, during the time of
bereavement, is of great importance.

In our procedure for an individual service,
as in the planning of our Funeral Parlors,
our policy of privacy is strictly adhered to.

In reverence for, the dead, it
has been our long-standing policy to permit
no one in the preparation room with the ex
ception of those, whose being there is an
absolute necessity. .

In consideratioll for the living
we maintain. a specially planned Family
Room. In the privacy of this room, the re
latives of the deceased may see and hear
the service away from the scrutiny of a
well-meaning group of friends.

"Cansicleratian for the
Living...Reverence faf
the Dead"

Harlan T. Frazier
Fraziers' Funeral Parlors

ORD
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Wednesday the 'teacher, Miss
Loretta Kusek and pupils enjoyed
a Thanksgiving party, after which
dinner was s,,!'Yed and the after
noon was spent in playing games

Mr. and :\lrs. Joe :\1lchalski and
Stanley spent Tuesday visiting
with Mrs. Narcz Giznskl.

The Pro·skocll and Michalski
bOlos sp"nt Sunday afternoon at
}<'rank Blaha's, visiting with Joe
Proskocil, jr.

Ernie :\llchalski is working at
Frank Hulinsky'shelping him
haul feed.

1-:- -:- Sometruriq !
i Different -:- ~'- I
• T
44444 •••44tttttttttttttfttt~

That new look of pride worn by
Dr. and Mrs. George Parkins {he
past month or two was caused by
tho advent of another grandchild
September 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Bucky Parkins be
came the parents of a baby daugh
ter on that date.

-000-
Another former Ord boy also

has a new little daughter, compar
atively new, as she has only been
used a fe w weeks. Harry Wil
liams second chlId was 'born Oc
tober 4 at Grand Junction, Colo
rado. Harry is now superintend
ent of schools at paonia, Colorado.
They hare a little boy of four
years, Billy.

-000-
Ruth Elizabeth Koupal is now

in New York City, did you know?
She is making her home with Mr
and Mrs. Tom Fuson, studying
voice with them, and working as a
clerk in a famous New York store.

Ruth, daughter of the A. S. Kou
pal's, was lately discovered to be
the possessor of a lovely low
voice.

-000-
There are no doubt many talent

C1l Ord youngsters, if WB could dis
cover them and give them the
training they need.

Just as Ord business men aided
Eveiyin Sharp in her skillful fly
ing career, so other young people
Of this county and this valley
could be. helped on their way. Per
haps some sort of a revolving fund
could be used, those children
whom it had helped paying it back
volu;ntarily so that others after
them might be aided.

Something after the 'fashion of
the Detroit business man who en
abIes worthy youngsters of his city
to take trip~ to Alaska each sum
mer. The boys and girls earn
half the money, upon which he
furnishes the rest-of it. On their

• oWn accord, they pay him back, so
that other youngsters may have
the delightful trip as they earn it

I do not doubt that we have boys
and girls clever and talented in a
var lety of ways, well worth help
ing to success. I don't think it
matters whether they turn out to
be the best pig-raiser in the busi
ness or the best opera, singer, or
even the secon-d or the tenth best
but I do think eVilY young person
should have a chance to help hhn
self to improve, along the line of
his talents. We all have various
skills, either with machinery, a
cook book. - a typewriter, a nccd le
a football, and they should be de
velopcd..

'There could not be a better way
to put Ord on the map than by
helping these young' pcople. F'iud
ing them and helping them; the o
they would help 1!-1l.

-000-
I made a great dee-scover y, at

the Ord-Alblo n game.
The new platform soled shoes

are grand to wear to football
games; they keep the toes, warm
the feet off the ground.

A late tip for this season, but
you can use it next year, girls
Free of charge, too.
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Hoy, Erlo and George Cox, ,V. W I Donald Axthelm, paul Palser and
\Vills and Ernest Horner of Ord, Elroy Cook returned from Iowa 011
went to Thedford Sunday, duck Thursday, where they had been to
hunting. pick com.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro,bert Boehler and Friday evening about fifteen
'Irs. Elaine Boehler drove oval' people gathered at Louie Axtholms
(rom Tekamah Wednesday night to charivari Mr. and Mrs. Howaril
tf t.er some more of their household Cook. They were treated to ap
goods. They returned Thursday ples and cigars. Mr. and Mr3.
evening. Cook was taken for a joy ride in

Earl Taylor and H. H. Clement a trailer for several miles and were
xere in Grand Island on business sure when they got back the r lde
Monday. was ~ong enough with such a wind

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba and farn- blowing and temperature at 18
qy were Sunday dinner guests in above zero.
lhe home of Mrs. Lena Taylor, 'Mr. and Mrs. Will, Wheatcratt

Wilma and 'Thelma Richardson and Belly were dinner guests at
came down -from Ord on the Wed- Howard Man chcst ers Sunday. Mr.
uesday af-ternoon bus to spend the and Mrs. John Williams were there
week end at Herbert Goff's. in the evening.

Chris Larsen went to Litchfleld
Wednesday evening" .after Mr. awl
Mrs. l<'rank Wheeler and famIly,
who came oyer and visited until
Friday, when they went to her par,
cuts, Mr. and Mrs, Charley Quartz,
Mr, and Mrs, Alonzo Quartz were
also at Mr. Larsen's for Thanks
giving.

Paul Murray went to Arcadia
Thursday. 'Mrs. Murray was visit
ing re latlves there all of last week.

!lVII'S. Stella Kerr and children
visited at John Palacrs from Wed
nesday until Sunday except Mrs.
Kerr was home Friday, Other
guests at Mr. Palsers Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palser and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pal
ser and family and Donald Ax-
thelm, .

Mr, and Mrs. Ohris Larsen and
sons visited at Charley Quartz' en
Sunday. Mr. Larsen took Mr. and
Mrs, Frank \Vheeler, Doris and
Raymond home in the' afternoon,
Mrs, \Vhee1er stopped a few miu
utes at the hospital in Loup City
to see her sister, Mrs. Ruth Adams
and baby boy.

-Jl\Iiss Viola Flynn, who hag
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. CHffonl Flynn, returned to her
studies at the university Sundell
wilh Jan Jeffries or 13as§ett,

Hob!> Ross Prepared 24c
F'aml ly Bag__________ .

G f · °t Nice d 32rape lUI, Size__________________ ozen c
Emperor Grapes .> pound 7c
California Cele1'Y_._. _.stalk 9c

Peanut Brittle.._..-.-..._... _3~~~~~--- 25c

OXYDOL 2 Med. Pkgs. 17c
Large Pkg __ 20c
Giant Pkg 57c

C ·10 kCff l'ouud 23c 67OUUCI a 0 ee 3 Lb. 13ag_~ . C
The bags In 'Yll1cJI you bur tills excelleut whole berry blen.1
lIIay be exchanged for many useful premiums.

Chock full peunuts, Uuy' a su .... ly for Christmas at thls
spcclal ..rice. .

Morgans Apple Juice.__. ~~;I ~--------9c.
Pure juice of J!ichig'an _'.. pIes. ' Contain no preserx ath e of
au)' kllll!. Jlan) rrefer it to aNIle cider. '

Council Oak I'eanut Hutter being's you the dellclous Ilavor
or lush roasted IH'anuts w hlch you "ill relish on bread and
iu cakes and cookies.

WI °t L f F'l Ii Barrel $1 09u e oa our ~ag , •

P t P Od Fl 1,i Barrel 89an ry n e our ~ag_______________ 'C

For Huidy' in bread the Council Oak Stores now sUllply rlch,
wholesome cracked wheat bread, Try' thls new bread and
enlor It's null y cracked" heat nil' or.

Buckwheat Flour

P tB tt Council 2pound 23eanu u er Oak-__________ jaL_____ C

C Morning Light 2No.2 1301'11 Everg rcc n . <:ans____ C
Tho Jlocniug Llght Brand Is ) our assurance of satlstactlon in
rvgnrds to fiualily. Jlan)' "ill stock up on corn at this spec
ial ..rice.

. . . ~. J ~: • ." :: I .... .. ..~.. "'!.\,L j " I: ?"..- . \ ......;. ~.

Ecasiclt. s imp les t contest you ever sa.w! .•• YOUR
favorite recipe can win one of these wonderful prizes t

Fulluw the dlrcctlous on the bag and you are assured of
"1'ed(d Puucakes EHl'> time."

P. Sun 2pound 17IOneS S\\eeL____________________ cartou, , C. .
Sweet, lII{·aly' Caliiorula Prunes that have been "'fcnllerhed"
hy a s..cclal process, Excellent for pie and prune "hip.

G" S Per 9luger naps Pound C
This specla! prlcc brings a desire to linger longer at the
table and dunk g lnge r snaps.

The THIRSTY !lour that absorbs more moisture
makes more loaves per sack. It's the !Jourthu'. made
from eenuine high altitude wheat Easiest to mix.l most
economical for ALL home baking. and GUARAN I EED
to be the most .atisfactory !lour you ever used.

95-pc. Dinnerware Set, Elec. Mixer
Dozens of Other Prixes

8S prizes in alll Radio, WaWe Iron, 32-pt. Breakfast Sets,
26-pc. Silverware Sets, Kitchen Sets, Pyrex Percolators,
Mixing Bowl Sets, IO-pc. Pyrex Baking Sets-all given
[or home recipes sent in by users of WHITE LOAF Flour.

t~~~~ ~fWHITE bDRF flour

SHUH) EX1'Elff HEllE
H. )1. SlI};YN.\.N, wldelJ known

expert of Chleago, "Ill personally
be at the Yancey' Hotel, Grand Is.
land, Thursday, only, December S,
from 9 A. )1. to 6 I'. M.

)lr. She, nan say s: The zoetic
8hh'1I1 Is 1\ tremendous Impro i e
ment over a II former methods,
effecting' Immediate results. It "Ill
not only' hold tile rupture perfect
Iy 'b u t Increase the clreulntlon,
strcngfhens the weakened parts,
thereby' closes tile opening in ten
days on the average case, regard
}css of healy lifting, straining' or
any posJUon the body rnay assume
no matter the size or location. A
nationally know n scleuthle method.
No under straps or cumbersome
arruugerucnts and absolutely no I
mcdlclues Or medical 1C('alm( nls.

)lr. Shel nan "ill be glad to
demOll8trilte 'Yithout charge.

,\.dd. 6tH ~. Wcllmonll St., Clli('ago.
__}'or 1,; )ears assistant to }" II.
Seeler, famous rupl ure expert of I
Chicago. I

See the new Chev
rolet now on

display,

It's not extravagant to buy meat here. Al
though we sell only the finest meats. , , and a wide
selection, , , our prices are very moderate.

We will appreciate having you visit our mar
ket and see this new, modern and sanitary equip
ment to keep good meats good.

We have installed a new, modern refrigerated
display counter, giving us more room to display
our large variety of better meats, cheese, etc.

We've put prices 'way
down to sell these in a
hurry! All in A-I con
dition. Come in at once
and see these befo 1'0
someone beats you to it.

For Your
Convenience . . .

•
GOING!
These Fine
Used Cars

Will Sell Fastl

l-1937 Deluxe Chcvro
let to" n sedan.

1-1935 Plymouth De.
luxe senan, .

-1-1927 ehe, rolet coach
1-193;; Deluxe }'ord

tudor.
1-1931 Deluxe Ford

tudor.

Pecenha & Son
=:=MEAT MARKET=:=

ORDAUTO
SALES CO.I ";e~endable UsedI- Cars"



With the increased
popularity of Hybrid we
can expect agents sell
ing many varieties not
suitable to this section.

Hybrid
Seed Corn

SPANISH POPCORN.
We have a customer

for several truckloads of
1938 crop Spanish Pop
corn if good quality,
Bring in samples.

We will again have
IoweaIth Nebraska 110,
030 and 252 and' Pfister
360. These varieties are
all proven for this part
of Nebraska.

NOV. 30, 1938.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Rev, Austin. at the request or
some of the Bartlett hlgh school
students heg an his Monday eve
ning meeting for ...young people as
he did the latter part of last school
year. There were 35 present and
the interest very aood. Other
you ng people are welcome besides
the students.

Otto Oberg he lped Ben Mil le r
butcher Monday.

\Ve are having warm weather
following the recent cold spell.

,

We have good quality
Idaho apples, Delicious,
Black Twig, Gano and
Jonathan.

I[AHO
APPLES

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets, Nebr

aska Red Triumphs and
Cobblers.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
A little lower price on

Peerless Flour and every
bag guaranteed.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

~---------------------lI PLEASANT HILLL--- ~

John and Archie Giemny ate
Thanksgiving dinner with friends
in Ord,

Sunday dinner guests in the W,
B. Dodge horne were ':\lrs. Frances
L. Hayek and the Leon Ciem ny
family.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the C. H Wozniak home were Mr.
and Mre, Howard Wright of Brain
ard. Lucille Wozniak of Bu r well
and Virginia Carkoski.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge, I:\lrs.
Frances L. Hayek and the Leon
Ciemny ,family attended a surprise
btrthdaypartv for Otto Peceuka at
Ord Monday evening.

'fho teachers and pupils enjoyed
a 'Thanksgiving dinner together at
the school house Wednesday noon.
'The afternoon was spent in play
ing games.

Mrs. Louis Kart.y, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Zulkoski and Lorraine and
1:\lr. and :\lrs. Haymond Zulkoski
and baby attended the Jankowski
Danczak wedding, Nov. 22. at the
Lawrence Danczak home near Loup
City.

~---------------------l
f ELYRiA NEWS
I t

~---------------------~

MICKEY MOUSE
COMEDY

"Border G-Man"
wlth Georg-e O'Brien

AbvENTURES OF, THE
CAMERA MAN

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DECEMBER 2,3

with
.lNNE SHlALET' RUBY km!R 'IAMIS
N.ISON'FlY 8A/NTFR'WALTP BR1lIllA/l
Ff.d ,r...~.... Alu &twa- • fIrJIai- Wa4d1or

SPORT REEL
Winter Sports

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

DEC. 4,5,6

SHORT

The Great Library
Misery

PAL NIGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

_ ..__IIIIIII!I ~--llEell5· WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DECEMBER 7, 8

COMEDY MUSICAL
It's in the stars

SHORT

How to Watch
Football

SHORT
Island of Pleasure

PAL N IGlI'r-2 adults ad-_.. IiIlI _

mit ted for the price of 1

~ 1

I WOOOMAN H'ALL i'''-- 1

1936 Ford coach, trunk
1935 Ford coach
1929 Ford coupe
1932 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet truck
1928 Buick sedan
1929 Oakland sedan
1926 Studebaker
1929 Buick coupe

We now have the Nap
tha Cleaner, non-explo
sive at regular naptha

price and available by
.the gallon.

Naptha
Cleaner

3 Delco light plants,
complete

2 Ford milking mach-
ines

Oil burning tank heater
2 Electric refrlgerators
Jersey milch cow
Heating stove
New and used Singer

sewing machines
100 used tires and tubes
Pressure water pump

and tank
New and used radios,

110, 32, 6 and 1~~ volt
2 gas parlor heaters
Cash register
Used 6 volt Wincharger
Furnace oil burner
10 electric motors

Winchargers
85 winctiaroers in Val
ley county. Your neigh

bor lias one. Let us
install Y01lrs.

l"radillg
Stock

AUBLE
MOTORS

Heated Storage

GET ALL YOUR EGGS ARE WORTH
, BY SELLING TO

F'· . t 23 · d r 'Ihis gnule conslsts orIIS S. _. _. cpel oz. rather rucdluru sizeJ
('gg's that are clear,

and fn·sh. 'fIll'y must 'High not less than 2:? oz. to tile 1!0f..
en, Included in this gnule are cg'gs that are huge ('noU;";!1
lor tile special grade but shun au a it' cell whlch Indlcates
that tlll'y are old or have becu kept in a dl'y warm room, Air
cells should not be larger than a nickel.

If your flock is producing good quality eggs it
will pay you to sell them here on a graded basis.

PHONE 95

Ord CO-Op. Creamery Co.

S d 19 · d 'Ihls gnille conslsts ofecon So. Cpel oz. (·g'g·s that are edihle
but do not meet tile

rcqulrerucuts of the above grades as to size, Ireshness an,(
cleunllness, and it Includes ('gg's that are cracked or checked,

flock on ncrs n ho ie('d a balanced ration to healthy IICII."
that are" cll housed and ginn good care are able to market
{g'g's that gralle a high I)Crccntag'c of Spcclals.

OUR PAYING PRICE
IS AS FOLLOWS:-
S · I 28 ·dr-TO grade special all
IJeClas (c pel oz. ('g'g IIlUSt welg h 23 OZ,

, to tile doz. (" hlch Is
uct HC('ctlingly Iarg'e) also it ruu-t be clean nud lrc~h. lf
egg's are gnthered oftcn aml kept in a cool rooui till', "ill
gTade well if uiarkctcd once a week but nill grade still bet
tel' ii dc!ilend twice a .,\(:'ck. )1aIl1' of o!!r lJatrolls' fg'gs
run as hlgh as 80% speclals and a lCW ddl1 errcs run 10(l%
spcclals,

EGGS·Valuable

Egg Mash - 32 ',{ Mash Concentrate - Bran - Shorts
Alfalfa Meal - Tankage - Meat Scraps - 'Oil Meal

Soy Bean Oil Meal - Barrel Molasses.
Cottonseed Cake-Carload this week.

FarDlers Elevator

Oyst~r Sh~lIs,per 100 .__ ." .. __ .. _ _.83c
Shell Producer, per 100 lbs.__· 75c

10 lb. bag All-in-One free with each purchase.

~Amcng those who visited :\11'5.
Will Stine at the hospital this week
were :\11', and :\11'5. Dud Debee, Sat
urday; :\11'. Stine and Mrs, Ve ra
Amlc rs en, Sunday; ,.;\11'. Stine aud
jIrs. H. II. Clement, Tuesday.

Car Genuine Rock Springs Nut Coal
on Track.

WELLER LUMBER CO.
PHONE 15

Ord Seed &
Grain Co.

III Fortner
WEEIUS S};EH CO.

uru.mxo
We handle all kirllls' of seed

and !('ntiu, also do custom
grtudlng,

We have a good supply of
S" cet Lassey Iced. Also 1l0.
tatoos and new crop I10p.
corn, both kinds, that f('illly
pops good.

We IHlIl\lIe )Icllow D }'loul'.
Ghe us a clHIJICe to serve
you.

SOIll'e .\Illlles.

Ii you need Ash fire wood,
we hm e it.

,
We had the largest and one of the best sales

of the present year last Saturday. Consignors
from a large radius, and buyers that wanted our
class of cattle.

In next Saturday's sale, it look like: 125
head of cattle, including: Feeqing steers, heif
ers, replacement cattle, weight from 250 to 650
pound. 40 bucket calves. 1 splendid Durham
milk cow, just fresh, a six-gallon cow. 1 extra
good 3 year old roan shorthorn bull.

100 Head of Hogs: 50' head of vaccinated
weanling pigs. 20 head of 60-pollnd shoats, vac
cinated. 30 head of feeder shoats. 2 Poland
China boars, 1 pureblood Hampshire boar.

We had a very satisfactory fat hog market
in the last sale, "

Get in the habit, consign your stock to this
market, where a large group of buyers makes
'every animal bring its full value. .

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602WC, S. 13urdick 210
C. S. 13urdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

S.:IDtd~y;Sale
ll; 4- mA)RA !5 A ~ 4 !VA.!!iA, !J;:A.~A !li' A ~;

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAYI DECEMBER 3
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Miss Minnie Holoun and her
school gave a Tha uks glvin g pro
gram at the school in Dist. 53 last
Wednesday evening, A lunch was
served after the program. Mrs.
Anna parkos and son Elmer and
daughter El"elYIl spent Baturdav
evening at Albert Ptacntk's,

lItlr. and l\lrs. Lawrence Wald
mann and \Son Larry were Sunday
visitors at Will Roth's,

The Weller Lumber Go.
Phone 15

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 95


